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iD ry; if place -it! 

we in: the or harids of: 
your Majefty.de-s the 

Book of Gol, which ideferves the 
jo : It is ‘the Teftainent 

of a Father, w which carmot be denye 
ed the Eldeft Son: of his Houle; 
And -it-is-the Fable ofall: Divine | 

and Human. Lawes,:-which ought 
to appear under the Canopy of a 
mioft fut, and: moft’*Chrittian Mo- 
arch. [ know that hex etofore this 

ae Magni- 
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_ The Epifile Dedicatory, 
Magnifick pledge was never feen; 
butonthe-Altar, and:within the Ta- 
bernacle: but now I believe I thall 
not.far remove it thence by demand- 

_ wiga place for it in your Majefties 
Cabinet, which without Flattery 
may be tearmed the Sanctuary of 

_ the Louure and Court.For my part,. 
_ L would not have been fo beld; as to. 
touch touch thefe pretious Reliques of the 
increated W ifdome,, 
luftrious . Pourtraiés of 6 ma- 
ny Princes, to make an offering of 
them to your: Majefty; If I did not 

-_-perfwade my felf, that you would 
rather fix onthe Original, than the 
Copy;And would have lefs regard 
tothe. hand which prefents them, 

- thanto the’pafsion which rendersme 

—.. YourMajefties 
7: SMoft bumble, moft faithfull, and - . molt obedient Subje& and Ser- 

~  Nicworas Tazon, 
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“GOD THE CREATOR; 

eh ae “FIRST. BOOK. 
gee teas, 

See 

Ci HA?, L ee al ae : 

* Ges a ae of bimifta the sib. 
“the U Univer, je. - ; 

iiaaieas z Hough God’ was what fre is; and 4 ‘in 
2 i oe ey ayy the perfect f of his'Grapdewrs, 

TSS OT Bei before his. ‘Gniinipotent': hand: - had asi 
-.: £4 on the - ‘Creatures out’ ‘of: ‘their The gethes which 

cy ing ; ‘yet his: Nature required invited, God to 
4 ara -Hommages; his Majetty’ Sésvitdes, oe 
he Glory, ‘Admirations 5 “Ras! “Goodnefs a 

‘-Iedgments, ‘atid’ his: Beauty! Rearts and’ affe@ions . 
Tt was needfull, though-he were? independent ‘of "al 
Beings, I Immenfe inv “his extent, Eternal ‘in bis ‘dus 
vation, and Infinite inal - his’ ‘petfections, that he 

“fhould caufe -himfelf'to-be ‘feen aiid’ felt by Ema- 
fit “(me . 
ae Hn elfin in the ? 
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a | the fiaft Book of eS ‘theHoly Hiftery. & 
- Myrror of his Effence, and that without iffuing oat a of hy GiGi In finechou aryaGod of Loye, and. 

He of himfelfhe fhould beget his Word in the {plendors: his Joye would be Captive, if tt had not Sallies,. a 
He _ which flow from his Claritie,.. It was not enough to. Ejaculations, ‘Jt wassot: fatisfied.to remain in thee 
a Jove him(felf, and in loving himfelf to produce with- ; by eminence, and.asit were in the fource.of beauty 

A Spray op alesration the fepreet fre, ¢ his’ and goodne(s 5 but having made its folds within ts 
‘i Lard All heh intmfhent 20d infthice’gkodhbtions: ci¢by mumberlels sevolutions,.it mult deiccnd UPOM pyory:, xx. duis 
i could not exhauft the Treafures of fo finitfulla Na-: external objects, to attain: that effect and. property, eter ele : 

At ture: For in giving it felf, ic fuffers no detriment, whichis naturall to Love {v#z.) that amorous CX 0; or fe infume 
Ak fince amidft sthefe falliesang, Enganacions the rafy, that prodigious effufion, and that pompous and 
A Father and "tHe Soh \fh fuchi fore comymunicare their magnificent thew, which, to. fpeak properly, ‘is the 

LS Nature and perfedtions, the Father, tothe Son, and.. ‘torch of Lave,:or rather. the Chariot of its. try- 
| bothtothe Holy Ghoft, that‘ all three by a Com- qmnply 30 8 Sie ee ea 

mon power can act ad extra or exteriorly, and they Well then, Creatures, come forth of the. Mals in | 

needed to employ but one fingle word to create not which you lye confufed, Heaven, Earth, Sea, Stars, : 

only a World, but evers Worlds without end, Trees, Fifhes, Furnaces of fire, and flames, waft €X- The frit allares 

: , ytelf that Nature figh’d even tents of Air, Clouds, Abyifes Precipices. liften tothe fans - 
Fhe fghs of Na- without tongue or voice; before the hada being: Me = yoicé and Command-of God, c Word, and of 

sia thinks Ehear her filence, and-that fhe faith to God’ their Love. O God! O Power! O Love? what 

before her Greation;: ~~ | word ? what {peech ? and what voice ? we muft pro- 

Speak then, QO: {peak (Great.God).‘ftretch forth. ceed in order rad purfue the fame which God him- 
thy arm and caft thy-Jooks out of thy felf; iffue. felfhathfollowed. : 
forth of the Luminous. Darknefs, which formes thee- The word was in Godthe Father and this wor a was 

_aday without Night,and@Night more refplendent Ged, from that beginning which could never begin, 
then the day:..Give fomelittle-paffage to thofe Eja-. the Common Spirit of God animated the Father and 

_sealagjons and, alnes Wish from all eternity are in- the Son : But in fine, this glorious and happy mo- 
€ 

we aw oe 

-*-¢lofed within thy-bofome, and which frarie therein. ment, which faw the birth of times and feafons being 
Circle of Light and Love. Thou needft but open arrived, The-erernall God fecing fio Objet out of 

. thy:mouth and. immediatly all Creatures will be o-  —_himfelf, which could deferve his love;and befides this : 

. bedient to. thy. commands ¢ -Theleaft of cap Uradia~ Love being incited by a holy defire of communica- 4 
. hat abyfs, ting it {elf it was sequifite to frame a Copy.of the = * 

_ in which. they,are.buried:,. Ic is-true:that nothing —_Intelle@tuall Original, which was in his Idea,''a 1d IN Love the archited 

ought to difturbe the-peace and repofe of thy foli- — hisheavenly mind. From thatinftant the world, the
n ofthe World, 

fades Tcistrue thowhalt and pofedieR inthy ielfall bua lively vacusm, but an univerfall privation of 
“;that can ewer be, Bucthoucanit bring it tolight,,and forms and qualities, was chofen as the blanck. ‘Fa- 

tions will difftpate the fhadows,. and open: t 

“vast ablespithout oyle aml diforder 19 break that e- ble, whereon he refelved to draw the irftftroaks of 
_ ternal! filence which hitherto, hath made-thee heard his goodne{s, That Nothing which hach-but ate 

ont Set eee rae ee wae yea eae ee but. nn B 2 ee 



| ‘The firft day 
* Creatien, 

tux, & falta 
Dixitque Deas fiat 

Gen ay 16%3 e.. 

The firft Book of =” 4 % 7 4 
fo. princgte engi DAMME mengive it, became immediatly 2. fruitfalk Ax! 
Deis Colum rer. byfs of Effences, and Nature was ingendred out ‘of: 
Yam. CA UT a 8 a eet it by the fole power of the Divinity. 2 

_ Firft Heaven, Earth, Water, and DarknefS ap: . 
Tevra autem erat ina peared in an inftantas the Field on which alf the ef-' 
nb vama, & 18 £64 : 
webre-crant fuper fa- 
Gein abyfi.Gea. 2.0.2: 

fects of amoft Amorous and fage Prodigality were: 
to be difplayed. It was before any other thing that - 
this tenebrous Compound , this confufed Medley - 
and this heap:of Water and Earth, was: the obje&: 
of him who alone was able to chafe away its fhadows, 
_and convert its duftinto Gold and Criftall. This is 
the Throne on which the title of Soveraign Monarch | 
and Lawgiver thall be feen ingraved; But what! 
this Theater is too obfcure to behold therein the | 

A jos of the World; we muft expe the Aurora and 
¢e SOF Prien a aoe ioe tn ne nee 

9 : See 

Te eee, 

eo 

Crap. II, 

. The wirk of the fix dayes, 

Ature awake, itistime for the World to. rife, 
WW the Night hath preceded, and twelve hours are - 

as it were already paft fince Heaven and Earth have . 
been in obfcurity. Behold the break of day’; ‘and © 

¢ luz. thofe delightfull colours, which play upon the waters, . 
~ are the Companions-of thatlight, which in Paleftine . 
. hath already opened the doors’ and .windows of the 
Eaft, and is going to fpread it felf upon another. He- | 
‘mifphear. Neverthelefs to finifh this Carriere; to - 
perfeathis courfe, and to round the whole Globe 
twelve hours more are required, And then coun- 
ting from Evening till Morning, and from Morning. 
till Evening, you thal] find all the Moments, ma 

orm 

of. che 

EO - 

“Whe Holy Bipeory: 
orm the firft- day; 2 glorious day, a day iluftrious 
for havi firtt delved the light, which gives glo- oe 

and fplendor to all dayes, God himfelf made: even tre pmna.Gen.1, 

2 ftand to behold thefe lights, and could notcontein.z,,. ° 

him(elf from ptayfing the attractive charms of this 
gliftring and’ pompous quality, which is as the life 

ofthe eye, and a moft:lively reprefentation- of. the 

{pirit. 22 a a . a 

The fecond vt Pier not ee z for ft was +" 
that in which God chofe to raife up the Firmament, : 

like a Circle of Brafs, or rather like a Globe of Gald Di ‘guns Bat s 
andazure which might ferve to divide the feawen medio aqearem & di 
Orbes of the Pl:nets from the empyreall' Heaven. ie a aqiise 

Now it wasin the midft of the waters, that this ad-"""*""" 
mirable work. was -formed, whether they -were ne~ 
ceffaryto temper the raye and vislers-of she-Starsy 
or that the courfeand revolutions. of-a ‘mooving: bo-. 

dy would be more even and free-in an Element fo 
pure and’ fo plyable to all fort of Motions; Or fi- 

feeond Days. 

nally whether it were for fome other reafon. known.» 
only to the incomparable Architeét,-who- caus’d his. 
power and wifdome equally to fhine. in the Fabrick of : 
the Univerfe. es Mog : oo: 

The next day God defcended from Heaven upon Theshird Day: 
Earth, and it was on this:day, he marked out bounds, 7 
and limits to Rivers, Streams, Seas and Torrents ; fo - 
thatthe waters retyring fome on onefide, and fome-  -sC. 
on the other, juft as they were fhut up within their Sr ae i 
banks, Clifts and Chanels, the Earth appeared, and fovm man ae 
immediatly her fides’ were found pierced with Ca- cepaeat aida. Gey 
verns, and her back loaden with Mountains and "7 ~ 
Rocks which rais’d her in a ftately manner, Inftant- 
ly her entrals were filled with Stones and Metals; - 
and whilft thofe four great portions of the Earth 
which divide the World, and all the lands of the 
©ccan and Seas were Levelled to fervye for Empires — 

Be3, andy 



| and pofleffions of men, ‘Fhe hand of -Godias juft-2 

“The fourth Day, 

_ The Fife Day. 

| The firfh Beok of 3 

Arches:of het Prifons and Dungeons, to the end that: 
if the Paradice of Eden was a Garden of delights and. - 
pleafures, Hell on the contrary might be an abode ° 
of dread, horror and Mifery, It was. likewife very. - 
convenient that as God had mixed Light with Dark-. 
nefs, he fhould create wild places and defarts to. ren- ~ 
der the Gardens, Fields and Meadows more delight- 
full; and finally having the very fame day given - 
Plants, Herbs ‘and Flowers for an ornament to the | 
Earth, his wife Providence mingled Thorns with — 
Rofes, and the moft wholefome Herbs fprung out of — 
the fame foyl with the Mandrake and Aconite.. 

Fiant luminaria in of the Sm 3 oe Witt 
Firmamesto Cali, & the Heavens, may in fome manner be called the da 

ee in fish nefs and flames, which are the foul of the Day. 
Lr 2n0S.GG1,1 VI 40 

The fourth day, Raving binas it were the Chatiot — 
| . pets which fhine in © 

. Then were the frozen and condenfed waters ga- : 
thered together with more light and -Reat.to: form * 

Et inceant ia frme- the Body of the Planets: Nextthe Sun, Moon and © 
vvineat terran. Geax. stars began their courfes, periods and revolutions, 
Feciique Deus dus Lu- 
minarvia magna, lu- 

‘DAS. - -and took the tracks and ways which were traced out ° 
tothem from Eaft to Weft; they began likewife to | 

minare majus, wt caft their favourable afpects, and from that time - 
fecjet ditt, & lu- shate ¢ ) . ‘ patie did, Con, their influences fell upon the Earth, and they recei- 

effet noii, & ficttas. ved the Orders and Laws, which they have fince _ 
46. obferved fo inviolably and with fo great refpe@, But . 

- whilftthefe Torches rowl over our heads, for fear — 
left our eyes fhould be dazeled at fuch luminous — 

Peaito ee God created the Birds which fly inthe Air, and the | 
volatile fuper teran Fifhes which {wim in the Water - One mutt. hear re- | 

‘ ., Cc i. x : . : 

fsb Firmamento Coli prefent unto his thoughts fome fair Summers day, | 
and 

Gen.t.v.25. 

Let us turn them upon the Fift day, wherein - 

andSca sC1L-S 
) 

dividant diem ac no- of days,fince it hath bin the Origin of the fires brig he oS bers, as fince it hath not been neeeflary to create o- 

_ the Healy Hifforys 
imagine that he fits in the coolupon the fore of 

fome Ifland, From thence he muft lift up his eyes 

‘towards Heaven, and. behold over head thoufands 
of little feathered bodies, cleaving the air -with. their 

wings; piercing the Clouds,and mingling ‘with their 

flight the fweet Harmony of their warblings ; He 

mutt afterwards behold at his Feet a River full of 

Fithés armed with {eales, fome of which cut thetr 

way neer the furface of the water,.and others throug bh 

the midft of the waves ;fome fwim aloft again the... ; 

ftream and Current, others. are ‘carryed down atthe 
~ pleafure of the winds, and by the favour of fq {weet 
andrapidanElement, 2 sw 
. This isthat which God took pleafure to.{ee and 
dos, five dayes after the Creation of Heaven and 

to people the Air Earth: This was the day he chofe ple the 
. rs ogreat num- 

ther {pecies of Birds and Fifhes. But what ? the Earth 

which fervesfor a Bafis and foundation unto’ Scaand 

' Air, would have fome caufe to. murmur againft both, 

and might with reafon complain, as it were,.of God- 

her Greator , if fhe were abandoned and without. 

‘Inhabitants. Soft, a little patience: Jt belongs. not. 

~ unto Creatures to prefcribe laws totheir Creator. 
Scarce had the Morning brought news of the ar- FhefxeDiy., 

rivall of the fixth day, but at the fame inftanetheEarth Proicat tara ae 
; mam viveutem in. ge- 

opened her eyes unto her Sun, and her ears unto the. serefvo :jumenta, 
-woice of her God This dull heavy and infenfibleMals-rept#lz ,.. & beftsas 

4 terre fecundum [pt-- 
not fatisfied to have brought forthFlowersPlantsand (565 pis.Gen.1,0.34, 
Trees, yet farther difplaid:it felfto produce all. forts. 
of Beafts and Animats, Behold the World in her 
‘Cradle, and Nature in her Infancy, ‘Fhe unsove> 
able Earth round about her Center is fowa ; with. 

-flowers.,, tapiftred: with Turf and. Verdures, 'beau> -. 

tified with Woods and Forrefts.; the is ftarely in her- 
ountains. 
Os et re eee ww ee 

ee 



The pop BOR ef 3 
“Mountains, pleafant in her Valleys, delightfull in hee 
‘Meadows; Sheis rich in her Metals, 

des, and ferves her for a veil to temper the over-hu- 
--atid Influences of the Moon, and the too ardent Ray: 
ofthe Sun. The Heavens like pendent Roofs and 
trowling Arches are ftrewed with Flowers,Emeraulds 

‘Hefiedin che genea- 
_ dopy of falfe divi- 
“nity digies of Power, and all thefe works of Lovee O 

Power ¢ O Love? I cannot condemn his fancy who 
faid that Love produced Heaven out of a Chaos, and 
the World out of a‘confufed and undifgefted Lump. 
“Thefe are the draughts of a powerfull God: which 
‘were wiGorious aver the Nothing; Thefe are the 
conquering flames of his Love who hath carryed his 
rayes and ‘orcheven intothe Abyffes of an eternall 
‘Negation, s, a Sag ee * = oe i | 

The World then had not its Origination.in the 
Phe Errars of Lome Wr acer as Thales fuppofed, nor wasthe impreffion of &‘thee-?) The World hath Ala Puilofphers, ee | : iia 

‘the Univerfe framed in the Air as Anaximines af- 
firmed, Heraclitus was extravagant when he taught 
that fire was the Source and Origin of Nature ; And 
Democritus was a meer {coffer, and fitter. to be 
‘Taughed at himfelf, than to laugh atothers, when he 
faidthat the World was formed by an accidental] 

_. concourfe and mixture ofinvifible Atoms. No, no, 
‘the beginning of beginnings nsuft be withour -begin- 

tee Ohne ‘ing. But the Heavens, Air, Fire, Earth and..Wa-. 
‘tess the World and Atoms cannot be from them- * 

fertile in her. - 
Fruits, and plentifull by her Rivers and Seas which. 
inviron her on all parts, and form her a thoufand di- . 
uid tranfparences, The Air encompaffes her on all . 

and Rubies, What doth cemain after all thefe Pro- 7 

¥ e 

re 

Birds and Fifhes 

The toly Epory. 
for evermore praife and -blefs the 

‘powerfull hand of the incfeatéd“Love who formed 
them all out of Nothing... Let the World never have 
any propenfion, inftin&, or inclination, but to be- 

__Morning-and Evening Stats imitate him, ‘Conveying 
» -every' where their Influences and Clatitiés: Eee ‘Rain 
+ bethe Pledge of ins favours,and Dew the Symbol of 
_ his Graces,” Let Thunder and Lightiling be the: He- 
. alls of Hs Juftice; and the Minmters of ‘his“Indig- 
- nation. Let thé gentle Weftern W i 
« ‘heartsto liften to his moft ‘holy’ iffpirations. Let: his 
- Threats be heard amongftStorms and-‘Waves-Bricfly 
= Jet the World;and tot i 
4 “vows ‘and’ Sacrifices =may *bé--eon yo offered 
’ rohis Law, and let the Pez of he Rx dages;' during 
_ ‘which God created ttiét | cated thie Unhtveric,be for ever celebra- 
“ted ? But what O Lord ? whois it that ‘hath: hither- 
 § to fpoken? -From “whence came, this: Voice ¢° And 4 where isthe Perlon’ that can Pte ent! Satrifces tint w2 os 

+ Wood and Vigims,Bit where's the Prieftz There 
_ wants a Man upon the Earth, and without’a Man ‘all 
i thy works. fcem not: fifficiently perfect. Yes; my 

come plyable tothe impulfes ofits Author.. Let the 

‘Nature,be an Altar whereof: 

able Weftern Winds awn “out 

) 

sit hath Vy ater; Fite, 
Man necéifary ‘fer 
enon o. 

¢ God,this man wlio isto be the Ease ofthyEfenc, «© . - 
the Accomp lifher of thy Cominands, ‘and thy ‘Bien 
tenant upon Earth, well deferves the-laft touches of 
thy harid, to the end that after his Creation*¥ 
; mayft continue in the répofe.of thy moft holy Bher- ¥ 

fainments,  ” 

-felves and-without a Producer; therefore grant that 
‘Godalone is the Fountain Caufe and Origin of the 2 

. Univerfe.- — 
Cenfort af Crea- 
GUEtS. 

: oe htheri let the Heavens and-all the Elements, Let | 
‘the Sun aad Stars, letthe Plants and Herbs, et the - 

Birds 

EERE 



le 74 ft oe - 

oa Pek \, Guar ar. il. re 

oe a Creation of hae ee 

siecle 7 bold and, asi mn Eigse of felf: ae 

eee “fare whed it concerns their. qwa praifes 5 ae hear 
ghem, feet would not 3.man.fwear, all the Mem. 
‘bers of their bodies are. converted into . Tongass to 
publifh,withour binthing, the advantages oftheir Na. 
ruse above whatever.thereh eid can boat 
of rareft and moft beautifull, 
is butan. Aboad. or, rather-a High- way whic fhalbe 

Excellent concepei- ‘Heit, Pilgrimage 5,: ‘The, Air. and: ‘Sea. are but their 
ons of divers a ” Harbinecrs.a 

in whi h aoe lames Shape but-a prtyco,even grols engugh.ir 
the features of. their Sa ee pear. as it were roug! 

drawn :, : And. Heaven. i it fel 

fhgar;. which after <6 Ss sure. of fome month 
ears spo patina asm a 
apsnion ef Eaiaelt ice el : 

: 1, and.as.it were. the Sou} of. 
pea al Ke Gafat in his Homily.of Mans ae olen fom 

clem.atesré.s, wens <Aborandrinus compares him to. the: The 
lester paNie iiapCentay. by seafon.of f.rhe paixture of theSoul le 

wert Lattant. lib. 7. the Body; And, Laitantius ‘Firmianus {peaking 
ap. 5.. the compofition of man, faith That he isa work whic! 

may rather beget admiration. than, words, Taifere 
giftus cals him the Interpreter of the Gods; P 

Pythagoras. 74s \ooks upon him as he Meafure of all fees é 

whom are found the Longitudes, Latitudes, Alt 

sis Siete tudes and Profundities of all Beings ; Plato cry 

“eddeayea. out that he is the Miracle of all vilible Miracles 
| Theopbraftus confiders him as the Copy of the Uni 

Synefias. verfe ; Synefine cals him the Horizon of creatures 
Ant 

“The: Earth, _ they, 

| Hoftes ; ‘Lightnings, and Celeftial . 

is but the Haven ani 
and 

tae honeyr.and, veneration. in, his Fabrick,. ch 

the Holy Hijtory. tz 

And Zorapol?s gsldne- win fporeed,,:Scitice: 
nding: 

yordstockprts hic,’ concludes: di lait ‘T
hat maa ‘is 

the Portraitt ofan atteinpting and dari
ng: Spirie) Art: 

not thefe very. excellent terms arid expref
lions? whic 

poreitl evidence chat albseit thofe: Leamed
 Authors 

te of Maif in gefierablj seal of thtm wer
e in- 

9 ed therein asto theit ‘own: particilar. B
ut wwha® ee 

ever they have faid, itis certaimthiat 
of all the ‘Ento- no 

mions can be giver to Mian, the hioft Nobl
e;the moff, 

_Abphitthe' nfont iranfcendent and Big
h isthae Maal is. 

the: Image of God, she Ghatacter df hits Subf
mases fy ews 

the-moft faithéalk Copyefhis | Divinity,
 cT-know2he . | set 

hatha Being common with Stones and Maible
;a Life 

common with Plantsya Senfe with. Beaftsjand an Un-
 

derftanding which equals hid with the Angels;
 but he 

excels them in ehis;that he was:created'from Go
dsi-+ 

dea, as the mioft: edly’ “anid. Tenliiole reprefemtatioit 

of his Maker. | 
God deliberates upon the “enterpriteof thi

s.work Faciamus boninen a 

and thé Councell is held ia:the Conclave of the m
oft inten pd 

holy Trinitie, the thice Péhonsdre aflombled | Pa
iv'y.16. | Ps 

et, Witdom, and Love take their feats. neerthe Pu-
 

radifé of Eden, But let us-siot- deceive our felve
s, 

is itnot peradventurté: Gots intention te. reca} Latt
e 

favoui'thofe'prodd anid: Rebeliistis “Spirits; whore a 

fiamefoll revole ‘hath: mick jHye speared rout 

Heavén'to Earth, where they yiedey as Exiles and
. 

reprobatés? At leaft would it not fatisfy himto ban
ite 

thea from Heaven, and-to: oe a them the World 

fora Paradife;.after: fo long an fendows ae G
ap 

tivity ?: ‘Nothingte&, ie AGS: a 
ee ace 

Joft without’ Redemption, -ané che pusidamenc. thiber 

Tnfolence ‘hath merited , ‘wilt ‘pet e? cher with ” ee eect Deu te 

out rélaxation, termi,; “Gr: pitty. minem as imagixem 

“Jeis contesting Man & pstreetiolt ati ee au 
& & pnilitudiner fie 

as paft 5 Tets-oit ‘hiiti: _- refleaetlijand wis ‘he . Ce ee . 
Us2Fe 



The time of mans 
Creation. 

Formavit igitur Do- 
winus Deus hominem 
de limo terre. Gen,2.. 
DTDs: 

| part,takeep inor draw fuperfluous humors, of rather. 
.-. torbe affifting: to: its Nourishment. The Body ‘being - 

The- Oceonomy of. 
humane bodies. 

‘Sovetsign inthis: Empire; di 

The ficft Book of 
mmuftbe‘fubfitated.in the ace:of Angels. It is thisAG 
whichmakes thé World.behold. Gods Mafter-piece,. | 
the object of his Favours,and the moft glorious term: 
of his Power,O-Sun ftop here thy courfe &be-witnefs. 
of his birth who hath bin the caufe and.end of thine... . 

- It was as I! conceive about:high: ‘Noort-when the: 
_ Earth was refplendent-with Light, that this ‘Anima-- 
ted Sun was born. - It was by ‘the Light of Natures. 
greateft Bonfire that God vouchfafedto ftoop fo low. . 
as Earth to take-Cliy, out ‘of which. he formed: the. 
Body of tlie firft-Man,- This wife and all-knowing: © 
Workman to whom all things are poffible, drew out 
of Durt, Morter,and Dutt, the Bones.which were to 
be not only thePyles, Pillars, Bafis and ftrength of the 
Body, but even’ the inftruments of all its ‘Motions. He ‘added. to it Ligaments, Joynts:; -Carthelages, 
Nerves,and an infaity of fibres.or little ftrings which 
were to lock the Bones and Members within: one an 
other, to be ferviceable to al] Motions, to arm every 

thus rough-drawa’, or as I may fay, -in-tts <firft. 
draught; appeared at the {ame infant divided into three: parts, of which the higheft and-moft elevated 
was the.Head, ¢he Bulk appeated, in the-midft, -and the, Jdynts linked, together.the Legsy.and Arms, to become ‘more ufefull to all the extreme parts: With- 
in thefe joynts were, as.inchafed, all.the. Enftruments 
oflife, Within the Trunkweigned, the Viral? parts, asthe Heart; Lungs, and Liver 3::abour which were found.a thoufand:litie Veinsjand 4s many little skins, whichare the, Chanels. of the Bloud.and of all the 
Humours.: Q:ftrange:! this little: Labyrinth. was no 
waysconfus'd. The Heart, though ‘Monarch -and 

ifdains. not. -to-ainite ‘its ": Melfwith the, Eiver, and, to. joyn; by -a-mucuall and Soe — recipro- 

a 7 

Year S te Peete cect > 

MeN RO EL GM ad 

West ay 

~~ Five fenfes; {pirits which are but fire 

:Nerves ‘of oir exterior Senfes meet, 

-the-Holy Hiftory. | 

ciprocall agreement its vertue and heat ‘to a&: 
pihmare ae upon the Aliment. From thence if- 
fues a world of interlaced Veins, which are to fuck in 
the pureft of the Chilus, and to difcharge the grof- 
fer part, which afterwards conveys it all at leafure 
into the Bowels; At the fame time the Liver will 
feparate the Bloud, and divide the Humours; and 
whilft the Heart is diftributing all the Spirits through 
the Arteries, left it chance to be over-heated, the 

_tmhore light, humid, and {pungeous Lungs will give it 
air, and refrefh it by fo regular intervals, as even 
amids this palpitation, it may receive from the Ar- 
teries its pureft Bloud, and its moft delicious Nou- 
rifhment. ‘All the reft. paffeth into the Brain which 
is the Summet of this admirable Stru@turé. It is co- 
vered outwardly with skin and hair, and wrapped up 
within two panicles which cover its out-lets, its fub- 
ftance, and the fource of all the Necves. Icis in this 
Fort or Dungeon where the Animall (pirits are to be. 
formed; which the Senfitive foul diftributes to the 

ct loofe,and efcape by the eyes like light- very often get loole,and efcape | 8 3 omany ftars which appear to usat high nings, and 
Noon, | Be ate 
There is the feat of the Common fenfe, where all the 

, through which 
© ‘the Spirits flide, and is the way by which the Species 

pafs when they are the Meflengers of their ObjeGs. 
Well may this part receive thele Images, but cannot 

= ‘retainthem, a ipa ose then mutt be placed fur- = .ther within, which co : ecting &preferving theSpecies, 
will borrow part of their name. Behold the Body thus 
perfect, andaccomplithed ; but not to defcry all. the . 
bones naked, and 4 fle(h too lively-and bloody, cover it . ‘with the whiteft, fmootheft and thinneft skin you can 

‘find Afterwards fix your eys upon hisFace,behold his 
lovely. 

and-ray, which. 

53, 



‘The Mafter-picee 

ee gg hett Baek of 
*fovelHair fweetly Adating on'his fhilders;coitem-- 

plate his Foréhea fimoother thati Marble, 6 his Rye- | 

brows forming an Arch of Ebony over his¢yess con- 
fider his Mouth furrounded with Corall; obferve - 
his Cheeks mixed with Rofes, anit Lillyes, and finell 

_ his Breath a thoufand tities fweete® than Ambér-' © 
greece. Intruth are you tiot ravifhed with the afpett 
of his Eyes, which are the Windows of thé Soul, the - 
Doors of Life, arid the moft faithfull Interpreters of © 
our Minds 7 “What 2 you to the difclofure: of this - 

+o Choler, of vengeance, of pitty, of | 
hate, of fury; and Love ; Doe you feé by their looks - 
how they rife and fall, how they flatter, how they - 
excite, how they weep, how they firiile, and how © 
they thew upon their liquid and tranfparént Chiriftall, © 
all that is difcernable in the World? But who will. 
wonder at this, fince intruth thefe are the two Suns ~ 
‘of the Little World, and the Myrror of the Great © 

Theater of paffions. living Theater of Cho 

on¢, which is to be comprifed and inclofed within © 
the Humane Body, 

of Na: ure. {elves heré to admire this Miraculous Body, and this 
Prodigy of the Univerfe ? Butthe thing of greate 
_Admiration, is that God hath caufed the. Soul of | 
Hearts,and the Life of Bodies,to flow inte his mouth 
and heart, and that Heaven hath powered the feed 

E? in'piravit be faci of- Immortality into his Breaft. God by a Divine. 
em us {piace breathing communicated this. Fountain of Life, to. 
vite: 2 falbus et 
homo a atinan vi- Wit, the Soul, which ‘inftantly ‘made the Image and 

heavenly Fotm withdat noyfe of’ delay disfufed ic felf 
“entire into the body, rentiyfiing neverthelefs whole 

The Soul { urce of in ev ery part. God alone knows with how man 

bewey, and ofepe~ Lights the Cliderftanding of waa was. iMuminate 
a with how ttiatly Ardot$ his Will was infired,and with 

how many Species his Memory was filled in a mo- 
‘micent. i | My 

Should not the Eyes of torall Nature open tlem- ) | 

| God: what doeft thou, and who hath incited Gods goodneBro- 

aoe heap together 
in one veffell, -wrought o

ut of wards men, 

Clay and duft, all the Treafures of Wifdom, ereat- 

nefsand fandity? Why fo many fciences, fo 
many 

knowledges, and fo many fplendors. in this Soul ¢ 

Why fo: many virtues and fo many Graces in this 

Heart? And why. in one fingle Man the Primitive 

Juftice, and the Empire ofthe Univerfe ? What ne- 

ceffity was there to make him partaker of thySecrets; 

‘and to raife him to the View of fuch alight as doubt-
 

jefs might make him blind? Great God thou art 
good and liberall, yet juft and all fore-feeing. If then 

thou fore-feeft fome danger-and evill, left thou 

fhouldft-be obliged to take revenge of a fault,diflolve 

the. occafion; and | obftru& the wayes_ whic 
. 

Jead urito'a Precipice; éxtinguith thofe : Torches 

which may dazte the eyes s ftife thofe Flames which 

.may inkindle fuch fad fires; or at leaft faften not fo 

any branches to a Tree, which may. be cunrooted _ 

bythe Winds, andtomn up by Storms : LUnitenot fo . ae = 
_ mary Members unto'e Head; whichisableto corrupt 
them allin an Inftant, and finally leave unto all our 

hearts Independency on Created -things , which 

are Natural. cothem,and-caufe our affections ‘to be 

Eternally fattied unto thee,'thar.thou alone. mayft 
be the Source of allthe Motions and Effeéts which 

flide untothem. — | 

No, No, Adam and Eve muft be the caufes of our. 

Good or Evill,and on their good or bad Fortune ours 
muftwholy depend. i | 

Cuar; 



vee WE 

- @ie the firft habita- 

_ 8139. 

Cwar. Wl 2. °°. 

The Terreftrial Paradice, 

Terreftriall Para- 

tion ef Man. 

to raife unto Grandeurs and delights; others are 
ordained for fome wretched Perfons, whofe lives pafs 
away in misfortunes and amidft affli@ions. Some .. 
there.are who are born upon Thorns and in Straw, 
others.in Purple and upon Silk, Some enter into the 
World as into a Gally, others as into a Palace.. 
Scarce was Adam created but he found himfelf in.a ; 
Paradife ;..and he even: from -the.:Morning of -his 
birth, was placed under the-moft happy and delight- _- 
full-Clymate that Nature did afford. 

mines Deus Paradi- dudéschee, Enter happily this Garden and Paradife 
L i aP. z je “ye : Be hes s . 3 a5 CO ae era, into which he leads thee; pucthy- {elf under the -thel- 

hominem quem for- ter of this Tree: ‘For it is the Tree of Knowledge , § 

divert thy Eyes upon thefe Tulips, upon thefe Gil- 
li- flowers, upon thefe Rofes, upon thefe Purple Vel> 
vet flowers,and upon thefe: Lillys;walk thou ever the 
Dafhidill, over the Thyme, over°‘Camomyle, and 

_. . overthis green Tapeftry, which is fo odoriferous ; 
Deninemini pilciees be not affrighted at the fight ofthefe Tygers, thefe 
Cali, & univerfis ani- Leopards and of all thefe more furious Beafts: For 
pease meven- God hath given thee power to rule them, and there 
Ge.tu8.  ismat onein whomthy Innocence begets not refpea. 
sadiusxitgne ea ad A- Teke then the rod into thy hand, and govern all thefe 
dam, ut vidrel 24 Bocksand heards, impofe Laws on them, and give 
quod vocavit Adam them what Names thou pleafeft, This is no petty Of- 
axime vivetis ipfitii : : Fea aseine. fice. Some have believed that God only ee 

16 the fifi Bok of << > 

"W"He Earth isa large. habitation common to ail ; 
i somen, but it hath many copartments of which 

fome are appointed for thofe whom God intends — 

 Plantaveratanvempe. ©. Goe then Adam, it is God who both calls and éon- u 

maverat. Geere8- and Immortality, which he hath planted for-thee : 

> 

a 

The Holy Niftery. 17: 

satly calla thing by the name convenient for it: Be- : 
caufe Names, as Plato faith, areasit:were fo -many. 

Chariots which carry Effences and living Pictures, 

as Diapbanus ftiles them, whercin are teen all the 
Deraughts of Nature which they clearly exprels: 

From whence I contlude that 4dam for this end pe- 

ceived from God more than humane Knowledge, 

fince he called every ve by es Name which was 
moft proper and Naturalltothem,. ra: 
a a eae tly after God refolved to. give. him a The production of 

‘Companion, for it was not corivement that. Man Non eft boaum homi- 
fiquld be allalone: Forthis end he clofed Adam's nem cfe fol: facia 

Eye-lids, ‘and charmed his fenfes by a Heavenly “ a eT 

Sleep, which the Major part of the Greek Fathers, Imuwnfit erga Domivaus 
according to the Tranflation of the Septuagint, call Sapmemin Adem c= 
an extatick and -ravifhing repofe, This man then qe obdormiv:[fet, TM 

thus raptin his Extafy felt not Gods hand, which ¢septecir canen pro 
gently and without paia plucked outa R ib, whereof es. Gea.2.2.20. 

he formed the. fir! Woman, who was immediatly 

brought unto —4dars to be his Companion. and. his 
dete Moise 8 eke eee So ee 

: Scatce had Adim caft his Eyes on her but he cry- Disisau aden. 
ed out; Ah, thefe are Bones of my Bones, and this & carode carne mea, 

Flefi was drawn out of my Fleth; Juft as if he “had ee 

{aid, Come O my Love, the dearéft portion Of my ee Geaa0.33. 
felf, you fhall be-from hencefotth my ‘Wife, cand: Etunt duo in caine 

i18be your Husband. We wilf'be:but one Heart #4. Ge2v.24. 
intwo Bodies; And though we lave two Souls: we —  f 
will-have at leaft butone Mindand Wil, 

_ Wives and Husbands, leary ‘thew frdm heute’ (0 Soe a 
feffon which-teacheth you! the Laws of ‘Conjigall wives, | 
Love, and what powerfull Motives you: have ‘to dive 
in Unity, and ina moft pérfedt and holy Usion. 
Let Man remember that he is the Miultet; but ‘fot ‘a 
Tyrant. Let Women alfo lever forpettiei wae me . 
ttaion, and thatchey were not producediont ofeke 

litunam de coftis efits 



Phe off Beak of 
Head as Queens; nor out of the Feet as Servants and. 
Slaves ;. but out of the Side, and near the Heart, to 
the intent they may {pend all the time.of their Ma- ~ 
riage in a moft {weet Intelligence, and in a. moftin- ~ 
violable fociety : To which Love having givena be=:.” 
ginning, nothing but Death alone is able, or at leaft.,. - 
ought, to Diffolve st. 

Bentdixitg, iisDeus, 
& ait Creféite,ormul- 

Mariage day unto the Maryed pair, and which re- 
placeth in our thonghts the very fame that God gave c 
to Adam and Eve,when he commanded them to Peo- ~ 

"ple and fill the World bya moft pure and chaft-ge- _ 
neration. 

eth vobis omnem be- now remains but the Banquet, The Tables. are.al- bem afferentent femen 

vole ligna que ba- the Dithes of the World, that which fhall ap 
mnentem generis {us ut 
fiat veins in efcam, that Flys inthe Air, of all that Swims in the Water, ‘ 
Gen.1.v.29, 7 
Pracepitque et dicens: 

ofallthat Greepsor Walks on the Earth; B riefly 

ex omni igo Paradii OF all the Fruits in. the Terreftriall Paradife they ~ 
 Comede. Gea,2-4.16.. have the choice; and amongftall the Trees which 

God hath Planted-there,. he only refenved. the ufe | Prtige en few OF the Tree of, Knowledge of Good and: Evill, 
tie ah & ma we Of which he Exprefly and upon pain of Death for- 
comedas: im quocun- bids thefe two: guefts to gather any Fruit. And-in ‘ dj 7 age s Ue as ; e : } 

ger, norte mera, truth it was convenient that as Mafter he thould leave Ge7,2.0,37s 

| -nable that 4am and Eve as his Servants and Crea- 
tures fhould:be plyabletofo jufia.Decree. 

inthis Conjunture of time.the. Moon began to - “ 

affemble her-fhadows, and God. finding..all his. Works perfet-cntsedinto histepofe with ithe Sear venth Day, on pe 

For this purpofe it is infinitly advantagious to re- \". - 
pele oh eA ceive with refpe& and Reverence the Benedi@ion «. ~ ipiscamint, Co replete : . ce terram, Gen.t.v.45, Whichthe Church is accuftomed to give upon the ©. 

_ -ftrange Commotions- in-out Hearts . eae 
fap team, & un. teady farnifhed,and they need but choofe amongftall © cannot there be diverted. by thofe fad thoughts whic 

ligne gt Vi car to.-; beat in femetipfis fe- shem the moft Delicious. They. are Matters. of alt 

them fome Commandement: It was likewile, teafo-. ~ 

"Adam: | 

the Hely Wifey. 
7 ape 

; a arate cate Nag ont alithat their Theft, éonarchy | “pdm aid Eve enjoy thenar prefent, all that thee Te set 
_can defire, The poflefs the Monarchy ot 

ee Univerle for their Teheritance and oe 
- 

Their Empire extends over all: out-bounds and 1t- 

mits, the Winds.doe not blow ‘but at their pleafure, 

; : Oe not: but at | 
the Rivers and Streams doe not Rowl along bu se Saaiaal 

their Command; the Birds doc not tune their Warb- Ag hte 

ling Notes but to. afford them et wiv te 

themfelves andthe Leopards dare not roar tn ameigee reps quad 

prefence; Allis in Peace,all in. Joy, and 7 in ae sie ee. 

fing filence devoid of Fear and Apprehention. ct 

Bodies are neither fubje& to Wearinefs ae : ic 

Butchery of any tormenting Maladies. Their Pa. 
as * J 7 ae | In 

. -tadife knows neither Anxiety. grief, nor, pain. 
| that place no found was ever :heard of thofe fright- 

full terms whofe thought-alone is ane = eae 

: ‘are inventive to bring us ‘Torment, ‘In aword, they 
areasitwerethe Gods of the Terreftiall . Paradife, 
and brane in a manner. of ail the delights which’ 
- canbe tafted in Heaven. _ 

Cuar. Vv. 

“the Difefters and Banifhment of ‘Adam ana Eve. 

this happinefs endure? ‘Doth Adam remem- 
ber that he ae Man, anda Man of Earth? Doth 
Eve well underftand that her Sex is more Light, 
more frail, andleffe conftant ? Adem art-thou. Ig- 
Horant that nothing is more flattering, and more — 
‘Cunning thana woman, when,,her mind is ~— 

| DS : } 

Axe and Eve are happy, but how long will 

res ee ee et RIT ee ee eae 
aah > eee aes 2 - 

e es: oe 

. : : 



_ cn The fir Book of 

caudex R adoinie yy fone paffion ? One muft will what thee wils, and 
ene as tel __ eventhe force and reafonof the wifeft men are of, 

> ° © 4 ) ‘ ‘RiskGimescem ven obliged to give way unto her, Beware then Adan Sainte in Epi. of chis. Woman; for my own. part Limagin to:haye 
Cun iavi(a eR mui- ih-amanner feen her behind a Tree,.and to my think. 
er, fe odiffe ait, 
Cum amat, wnati, 

pila? queritur, 

Fie l.7. 

Difunion the firft : 
misfortune of the 

what the fhall tell thee.: ae . 
Eve from whence doeft thou come,. and why-do: 

Wor'd. eft thou leave him all alone, who isthe heart of thy 
heart, and the foul of thy foul? Where can be the 
Members without the Head,and the Head without the 
Members ? What ? doeft thou not know,that I am te" 
be witnefs of all thy. Actions, and that I muft give 
an account unto God, for what thou fhalt doe ? what. 
fruit is this, that thou hold’ft in thy hand ? 

Sed et ferpens erat 

Adiabolicall fer- Pentofa Prodigious and extraordinary thape, heal- 
pent. fo {pake to: me, contrary tothe ufeof Beafts. For. 

my part I did believe that he was a Prodigy of Hea- 
Cui-re(pondst mulier,de Ffuéis ligarumg-e Ven, andan Angel which God fent me under the 
fuewunt in Pwradifo formofa Serpent. He -hewed me the Tree of life, 
clara ees nate and promifed me, thatifI would eat of it’s fruit, 1 
quod eft in Medio Pa- {hould become like unto God, and have a perfed 

radifi, precept n0bis Lngwledge of Good and Evill ; I told him, that God 
‘Deus ne comedemus, Se See en = ge ie 
et ne tangercmus itud, bad forbid it us uppon pain. of deaths But. he fi 
at forte moriemur. Gen, tefted tome, that onthe contrary: this fruit had’ the 
Vee ' ; : : ’ ' e i a ; Dinit aucm fapens Juyce of Life and Immortality : For my. part I have 
ad mulieem , nequa--gather’d it, 1 have eaten of it, and I. intreat you to 
ea mre nvemit tafte as little of it as.youpléafe. i) 
Scit enim Deus quod 
im quecunque dit ce- and what powerfail charmes.and. :perfwafions hath ce aa , ee 

- 

ing I have heard her fpeak:unro.a ferpent.. Behold 
comfuratur, fe om- how fhe comes wholy. afitighted's Adam advance,. 

ars ~~ and obferve ‘a little what ayles her: And if thou 
Nicephere Gregortise deGreft to know. the. truth, believe the contrary of 

e Ah my Son, my Friend; my dear Husband, would: 
cabiidior. Gen.3.2-%» von did but know what hath happened fiace I.was. 

abfent from you ? ‘Not far from: hence F- met a Ser- 

O God how. eloquent is the malice of 2 woman, 

: the Holy Hiftory. ek, 31 
,e:> Her lips and-Mouth diftill at once: both Hopny mederisis deco aperien- 

sPoyfonsherT ongue fhoots forthArrowes of Death, os dan ies 
and Life ; her-very. Lookes are fo: many Lightning’ bonum et mam. 

which fhe mingleth with the dartes of her Paffions... . File ae ee 
quod. bonum cfet Lignum aa ve(cenduim, et pulcram oculis afpettuque dele abile, tulit de fratin 
illius et comedit, Gen.3.2.4- wo 

- This is that which deftroyed the Angel of the 
Terre ftriall. Paradife, the Monarch of the World, 
and the Father of all Mankind. He chofe rather to- 
difobey God, than contradia& his Wife. He refolv'd: 
to be rather a complice in her Difloyalty, than. to Déditquevis? fiuoet 
take revenge of it, It was from his- own Wife’s hand Ces fant pe 
he took this fatall Apple, which would choak his emborum, cumgue 
Pofterity. O wretch! what haftthou done ? open re cai: 
alittle thine Eies, and bluth rather at the fight of foliaficus et fecerunt 

this Crime;than of thy Nakednefs 2 Adame what haft:2 prixonata. 
thou done ; why doeft thou hide thy felf ? Haft thou. abfiendit [2 Adamet 
{wallowed down that bit which hath: fince infeed’ uxer eius a facie Do- 
all of us ? Proud man ! thou thoughtft to be free, but.”##4P4 94-3.7.6 
thou now beareftthe fhackles of am eternall capti- | 
vity. hy weaknefs could not deny-that tothy wife,. 
which God had refervedto himfelf; And thou-haft: 
done for the love of a foolifh Woman, what the Eter- 

— nall Wifedom had fo exprefly forbidden thee, 
- Blind and difloyall Man, thou gaveft: more credit: 
to.a Serpent which deceived thee,.than to God* 
and: truth which can never fail';. Art thou not a- 
fhamed to:have committed this Sacrilege, which made 
thee {ubmit to the allurements of a Woman againtt 
the Decree which God himfelf hath publithed,. p TB 
_ Adam where art thou 2 God calls thee, thou mutt- Vocavitgde Daminus- 
An{wer, thou muft appear ; in vainis it ro feek out Deus damée dizit eb. 
fhades and groves. to oppofe the Word who gives \C@3¥-3- 
{peech to the Dum, and thofe Eies whoie leaft glan- - : 
ces make the day to breakin the darket. dungeons 
and greateft{obfcurities. Adam behold this light- 
| D3 Ring 
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what thou wert before, and all the future difafters 
which are to fall on thy Self, and thy Pofterity. I 
was heretofore thy Father, now am thy Judge; 
treated thee as my Son, and at prefent I cannot look - 
 uppon thee but as a Slave and Fugitive. And my 
Spirit that chaft Dove,and that facred Phoenix,which — 
lives and breathes onely by Love, muft transform 
it’s felf into a cruell Vulture to tear thy heart. 

Adam, what anfwereft thou? Alas, haft thoune | 
pittie on thy Self, and all thy Children, But doeft 
thou not happily lay the blame upon thy Wife, who _ 
hath fo cruely deceived thee 2. | 
Womam doeft thou fee the periods and progreffe 

of thy fin’ Doeft thou difcern the offence thou 
haft committed, and the effe@ of thy Levity.? Doeft © 
thou hear thy ‘Husband who accules thee? And on 

| whom wilt thou-difchardge thy felf'? 
Blind S-aners,. 

and tears, to wath away the ftaines whichtheir Souls 
_ have Contracted, ftill feck out new precipicesyinta . 
which they feel themfelves as it were carried by 

ae their own Blindnefs. | 
oe ait, mi aa layesthe fault on his Wife, the Womanac- Gitr quam dedifit mili 

Siam, dedit mibi 

. _ camedi. — felves, to fweeten the Indignation of the Judge, they 
Et dixit Dominus Take excufes to inkindle his Wrath, and to render 
Deus ad mulievem: themfelveS unworthy of Pardon. Ah? how far 
ware b ii ? oa 

pede tena more prudently had both of them done ( cryed out 
dccepit me et comes 
rect: Ver yp 

ugel ib.ir.ad tit, | : ; 
and confeffion from their Mouthes, they had faid 23. ) 

oe ee tas unto God, Lord take pitty 0 nus, an 4 upon all Gur 

v.16. poor Ghildren-? It was for this (faith St, ee 

y 

ning which tearesthe cloudes, and is about to-ine: 
print upon thy Spiritthe difference between Grace -- 
and Sin: thou fhale difcern what.thou.now art, and » 

ing thy Tongue and thy po 

Icis aftrange thing that Sinners inftead-of fobbs - 

-cufeth the Serpent, and inftead of accufing them- : 

_ covered with Thorns,Brambles,andBryers.Go 
St. Auftin ) if with bended Kneeson the ground, 
with tears in their Eyes, with fighes from their Hearts, — 

God talled them, and: his voice. as it wer
e follicited 

them. to humble them by the amorous accents of his 

aternall Clemency. But alas, they are wholy infen- 

fible, they cannot acknowledge their offence, where= 

fore no Clemency, no Pardon. te Ee 
ya then Serpent accurfed of God; go creep upon FF a Deus 

the Earth, and with Shame trayl thy bodie and thy pyiai toc, ateledittus 

Scales, byting the Earth with thy Teeth, It is thou-egiater omnia Azi- : rabeper : 
that haft unhappily feduced the firft of Woman- eee. 

kind, and therefore War fhalbe eternally inkindled ‘der, eter shee 
: ime. aes 35 

between Thee and the Woman. There thalbe im-. 4am cee . 

mortall hatreds between the Children of aoe Iviticitias poten 
= 1. Une enter te et mulierem, et 

and all Serpents, The Woman fhall crufh.T hee i ell secgpe te 

dex her feet, and Thou fhalt fet {nares for her, whet~-jg;.., sofa conteret ta- 

, oyfonous fhafts to datt:pue coum, tx infids- 
Little and {carce dif- rte calc aneo e}itt.. 

the Waly Hifory. a 

them at her by meanes ofthy 0.3.0,15. 
cerned pathes, . a 

As for thee O- Woman, who: wett the Origin and ee ee 
; ‘ 1 2672 - 40 axif, 

fource of Evill, know that thy miferies thall day- jurisicbo rrumac 

ly find deplorable increafes : Moreover thou fhale tics et conceptus tuos :: 

conceive with pain, and fhalt not bring - forth thy.%? Ge flies 

fruit but amideft the throws ofa paintull Labour. evis, e ipie dominali- 
In fine,thou hall be under the Command of Man st siti.Gea.3.0.16.. 

And he fhall be not-oncly thy Mafter, but fome-- 
times thy. Tyrant, : oe, 

As for thee, O Man! remove: far fromr this-facred: . | 

aboad : go feck: thy Bread at the price. of thy Sweat: 44e vere disie, quia > 

and blood ; go foliow the Plow. and Cart,to be theiaudiftivocem uzora 

Companion of Beafts, and'to Cultivate the Earths forts me preps 
which thy pride hath {wollen up with windes,: and:vam titi, we cimedares, 

whe- posaieagar oth ae 
. Ctaos: bus” 

ther thou pleafeft : but know that thy life fhall be but commede isceta- 
alarge courfe of misfortunes, and a difaftrous Lift, dices vite tue, 
where thou muft continually wraftle with all Crea- soo titules gra, 
“tures,-and be the fatall Mark of all fortes of accidents minabut sini, e& comen - 

des berbam terre... 
Gen.3.4,.58, .. and mif-haps, which in fine will give thee. no epee | ener 
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In fudore vultustxt ti]] thou fhalt return into the Bofome. ‘ofthe Earth, 
vefceris pane, dontc becaufe thou art but. Earth, Afhes, ‘and Duft, and. revertaris in terram 
de qua famptases, untill thou fhalt be there-confum’d and redaced untae 
Sane the felf fame thing of which thy Body is formed. 
Ejecitque Adaws e , 
collacavit ante Paya- of thy Pofterity. . 

difiem voluptatis che- Scarce were thefe deftreying T hunder- bolts dart. 
rubin et flammeum =  gladium, atque ver CAupon the head of Adam and Eve, and confe- 
fatilem ad coftedin- quently on all mankind , but an Angel invironed ae 
Gavi with fire and Flames, feized on the gate of Para- 

dife;and fhut it for ever againft thefe miferable and 
Exiled perfons. Alas ! why would not the Earth 

- have rather fwallowed themup ? and why would not : 
that beautifull garden, which had binthe Thronce.gf 
their Innocence, become at leaft the Sepulcher of 
their Sin ? What! was it neceflary, that the fower 
great Rivers, which flowed out of the Terreftriall 
Paradife to water the Earth,-fhould ferve to tran- 

-ons.of {o fad-an inheritance. 
- But what: I hear fome Pelagian, who laughes, 

cand gently whifpers in mine Ear, that I relate fables: : , 

the caufe of this‘Burning; and that itis thy felf, who 
renders them Criminal ? Isit-not as true, that when 

and Romances. [ likewife fecl my heart demanding 
of me how and for what reafon.it came to paffe that- 
the fin of our firft Parents fhould become Hereditarie, 
and that.it fhould be, as it were, tranfmitted from 
branch to branch, and from father to fon, by veines 
and. Chanels of blood, which nature hath cut and - 

Aaplibes RCI. Weoken in.every Individuall perfon. Pelagians, I fend 
alti you backto your Mafter, and tothe fchool ofthat in- . 

coffiparable Do&or, who hath fo often fhewn you 
-thetruth, | Sas OS 

_ To thee my heart I will make anfwer, or rathet 
for folution of thy doubrs, ask of thee , whence 

Very csarcompar’ doth it arife, that the birds of the day inberit from 
; a | = their 

: : - < ‘ t t 

Behold thy Lillyes, thy Rofes, and the hatve  'chutk arobe 

- forthe Head, and Father ofall marikind ; his Heart was 

the Holy Hiffory.— 

“their Fathers and Mothers certain Horrors, which make 
hem: fly at‘the  leaft: noat of the birds of ‘Night ¢ 

Whe ree comes it; thatthe skins of Sheep,though dead, : 

My foul ! haft thou not feen Chickens hiding them- 
felves under the wings of a-Hen at the meer fhadow 
of a Kite ? Partridges flying’ before’Hatkes, and even 

Lyons roaring at the fight of a Cock ¢ I ask of thee = 

From whence proceeds this fear, thefe affrightments, 
and Antipathies ? If thou telleft me they are. 
Natural, and have bin asit were infufed by Nature, 

“even from the firft tothe laft of each kind ; I likewife 

anfwer, that this Original ftain of culpable Nature is 
derived from father to fon, and from the firft manto 
all his of-{pring, and foit:comes to be imprinted in the 

- fubftance of their Souls. _ 
 Adolefall iaheri- i ak from Eaftto Weft, and from North to South, 

a the memory ofthis difafter, and the fhamefull porti-- 
And ifthou hafta defire to paffe further, and know 

the reafon,I am content::’ftand then upon thy guard, 
my Soul ; for T intend to fight thee with thy own Wea- 
ons. Is it not true, that when. by ny es thou kind- 
eft fires and infamous :flames in thine Fys,:thow -art. 

thou armeft thy Hands to commit a Murther, and thy 
Tongue to detract and bite like a Dog orto vomit forth. 
fome Blafphemy, itis thou that makeft both thy ‘Hand 
and Tongue culpable; which are thy Members, thy 
Officers, thy Slaves, and Executioners, which act, per- 

form, and execute what thou haft commanded them # 
In like manner Adam having bin cholen by ‘God 

the Fountain, which fhould powre out-it’s qualities in- 
to the fubftance of their Souls seven as doth the Head, 
and Heart, into the armes,:into the tongue, and into 
allthe Members of the Body. Moreover the Will of 

| = E dares 

ST OTRO OST RTE ce OP eeepc ete tee 

he approach ofthe skins of Wolves ? 
and thatLambs, {carce come out of the Yeows belly,have - 

‘nevertheleffe natural apprelienfions of the Wolf? 

Original ie. 
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‘Adam, was fo fixeightly, united. to that. of his Chil- 
dren; as'when he aGed, they. feconded all his AGi- . 
ons. .' From; whenee I conclude, that as Adtuall fins 
committed: by th¢-Ears, Eyes, and Hands, take their 
Malignity: from. the Heart, and Will, which is their 
Caufe,.add' Origins fo likewife thofe fins, which are 

The felt Contae commonly.called:Originall, and, are found: in the Sonl 
Bion. of alk Mankind, have as. it were crept in, and taken 

their Defcenr, from Adam, as their Author and 
beginner, which, having been once infected, hath after- Sie: 

ward. made its venom pafs. from. Father. to.Son, as by 
Hereditary right, : — 

_ Poor Childten, of dam, pittifull Reliques of. an. 
unfortunate Father, behold: your Patrimony, the 
Rights of your Families, and what Adam.and. Eve 
have left you for Legacies, Letno. Man hereafter. be 

Pirtifuil Reliques of aftonifht to fee. you wandring. about. Countryes, and — 
| Sia going from door to door in Cities, with Tears in your.’ 

Eys, Sighs in your Mouths, with dufty Hair, and Sun- 
burnt Faces ; Let no. Man be. any more. aftonithed to. 
fee you goe bare-Headed,and bare-Footed,a Wallet on, - 
your Shoulders, anda Staff-in. your Hands, for; thefe 
are the portions of Sin. Miferable. Mortals, the. Rarth 
from henceforth fhall. be to you but. a,Dark. Prifon, . 
Life but a Gally, and the World buta, great. Chain. of, 
Misfortunes, The Elements fhall joynin Arms.againtt. 
you, The Fire. thall-inkindle frightfull Comets over 
your Heads; The: Air thall. dart forth. mercilefs 
Fhunder-bolts upon your Honfes. The Sea thal 
raife its Billews againft. your Towers, and. the 

- Earth thalbe the, Theater, of, VVars,. the. Meadow. in 
whichthe Plague fhall-Mow, and. the. Field, of Battail 

- where all the powers of the. VVorld; ond Hell ae 
fall deliver you up to Tragick. Combats. In fine. 
your. Bodies fhalbe Subject to all forts of Maladies, and. 
your Minds to all kinds of Paffions.... 

Lhear already Bavie, grumbliag and, mutating: in Pe the 

Teeny ify, a 
ghe Heat of Cain. T bear the cry of Abed. Let ws ob- 
ferye awhile what paffeth, == | 

as | Cc H a>, VI ; 

The Murther of Abel,énd thé Defpiir of Cain, 

‘A Niiently in Temples, Houfes, and Cloltis, the cmcit.c.ia trate 
A Images of Fefas chréft-wert drawn in form of 2°%3™ 

Lamb ; which was the’ mioft'lively Mark, and Symbol, 
that Painters could find out to frame fome Copy of 
Meeknels. Abel: was this Pi@ture. from his Birth, and 

fewed fromthe begitining fo fweet and facile, fo plyant 

and trattable a difpofition, aS Adane and Eve were even 

inforced to beftcw oft Kimi their moft tender affecti- 

ons. Cain on the contrai'y, whowas his Elder Brother, Diverfity of Na- 

appeared tobe of fo fierce,-and:impérious a Nature; ae 
that at length to fweeten it, they refolved to-oblige him 

to cultivate the Earth, that his {pirit might learn: how 
tofoftenthe hardeft of Elements, and to temper the 
harfhnefs ofhisCourageé; 

Abel atthe fame time employed hinifelf in keeping Fuirgue std pat 
Sheep, and guiding his Pathei$ Flocks amidft the Pa- Ov thy O Cain ag 

ftures: His miirid in’ repofe, and amidft the-filence of ~~ *"" 
the Fields, began totake its “fligtic, And'as God had 
chofen his Heartto powre into it’ his deareft favours, 
he eafily felt hin: ¢farprifed with a‘Holy thought: and 
a Sacred defire;-:which was’ elevated to God, to 
offer unto him the pureft and choiceft Sactifices, | 
Cain alfo felt fome touch of Piety, and ‘but paflingly Facum of autem pop 

beheld, a glorious Light, which fufficiently: thewed "la dps, wt offer- 

him all he was to doe: from whence I gather by re. eo Mig 

the way, T hat there is no Clymate {6 barbarous noLand ev.4..3. 
fo defart, nor no Cave fo tenebrows, into-which God _quaque., obtutie 

caftsnot his Shafts; and darts not his Lights’to iliu- eisai te de aap 
manate our Hearts and Souls, oss : bys corsstt, Getnig- Ve 

B 2 But 
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a ‘But It often comes to. pals, 

and Windows, fuffering our Day and Life to flip a- 
way, to expect Death and Blindnefs in the Night. 
Abel received the Day from its Asrora, and neither | the Interefts of the World, nor the Goods of the 

Interefts of Heaven and Piety. 
His Intentions were itil] 

and not bare Words; and who cannot 

Earth, were ever able to feparate his Soul from the - 

moft pure, and he had no. other Object, than the. Glory ofa God,. who requires © the whole and not a fingle part; who demands Hearts, 
permit’ upon 

that we fhut the Doors - 

his Altars, but the faireft and moft liberal! Vidtims of . Love. Now this is what our innocent Shepheard did, © 
Sacrifice .moft perfect, offtring | 

ul, moft fat, and . rare among his Flocks: having firft fet apart the Firft - Fruits, and afterwards Immolated them with the ra-_ reft Lights of his Underftanding,and the pureft Flames « 

when he rendred his 
tinto God, what he had: moft. beautifull, 

of his Will. 
Very different. Sa. 
txifices, Cais on the other fide ereéts-Altars,and offers Fruits: Rupert lib. 4. ia Gen, But in offering his Prefents (faith Eapertus) he retains — (gp tam cand wor Himfelf, And his Earthy Soul was fo violently tranf. — tet tee ported with terreftriall affections, as he 

unto God, but by conftraint; and with 

ad Abel & muneva 
US, Cen. Aelohe. 

an. amorous lightning., Ad Com vivo & mye. ab ° : 
mera ildius non refpexit: which was offered to hims leavin 

gave nothing © | 
regret, This | Ee. refperit Domima Was the-caufe, why God catt his Eyes upon Adel, and - his oblation: : Fhat is to fay as Saint Hierom notes, God: approved it, and inthe. twinckling of an Eye, as with - 

confummated the Sacrifice, . 
Cains Fruits, and « Tratufg, ef cain ve. Offerings, dry and.aride upon the Altar. The which {0 _ bementer, Et conidit violently difturb’d the mind of this Impious Sacrificer, - vullus ens. Gena. we ° . . : vS. see Cae as it immediaNy inforced a change in his countenance, as not being Matter in the Trade he learnt ing by-his Mouth and Eyes, his fincereft thoughts, Dixit Dominus ad - 

ts, < cur concidit : facies.tua? Cting.v-6, And whence comes it, 

of :betray- . 

é‘ God then faid unto him, -Caiz, what doth tranfport « cats: Quart itatus shoe 2 ‘what Excefs of, Anger appears on thy Brow os 
that thy Countenance is thus | 

ae dejected f 
. 

the Holy Hiftory. 3 
dejected 2 Itisatoken doubtlefs, that thou art medi- 
tating on fome tragick Defign: But return into thy 
felf, raife alittle thy Eyes, and: read inme, what may 
and muft befall to thee, - 

Remember Cazz, that I ay a my oe ard 
in mine Eyes, a great Myrrour of Effences, which bears ce 
for dee oe terms ‘of Juttice, Faft toward all, If es ae 
then thou feeleft fome Storm, and touches of Fury in eying, ” 
thy Soul, thou wilt difcerntheminthis Glafs. And. if xoane f bene egerit, 
thouenjoyefttherein Tranquillity, Peace, and Mc a 
nefs, thou wilt acknowledge that Lhave no more Ju- pe2cctum aderit. Guns 
flice for thy Brother, than thy felf. Befides what e- 4.7 
ver thou do’ft, doubt not but I underftand all that‘thou 
wilt act: for Sin fpeaks in filence: And its fhadows 
though thick are not obfcure enough to extinguifh the a 
Day and Lightnings of my V engeance, Neverthelefs. Seb eS sb ppecitus 
though F am both God, and a moft powerfull God , yet 7" none 
will I not enforce thy Liberty. 7 : | 
,_O Liberty, Liberty, cruell Liberty, pernicious In- nangerous Liberty. 
dulgence , tyrannicall Power, difloyall Feee-will, | : 
proud Will, blind Miftrefs of alf our Motions ! 

Cain, on what thinkeft thou? Anfwer me, I prethee, 
thou canft what thou willeft, butif thou wilt have thy 
Liberty entire, thou muft-defire what God defireth,and 
thy deh oughtto be conformable to-thy: power, and 
then thy power wilbe confonant to thofe of thy. God, 
Why then artthou deaf tothe words of God, why.art .. 
thou blind to his Lights, art thou in Defpair ¢ 

God calls-him, but he flyes away, his Parents are 
willing to detain him at Home, and he inforceth his :. 
Brother to follow him into the Fields ; As if the pre-. 
fence of the Elements {as St. Ambrofe faith) were ater-:. 
rortothis wicked man, he feeks out defolate places, Dixitque cain ad Abel — and where Air and Earth appear not, but amidft the oe oe 
fhades, and by halfs. This:untamed:Horfe UNS CN effine iz “gro, confer. | without Bit, or Bridle, and drags along his younger ret robs! Fra- Brother with him.. In fine, = foonas he perceives ser ues Ga. 
S | ey” 3 * CME U.S. : 
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| felfina Solitary place, he cafts himfelf upon de] | 
like an inraged Wolfupona Lamb, and as a Vulture, 
feizing on his prey. Cain what doft thou? It is 
thy Brother, it s 4¢/, it is thy other felf, it 1s the fe- 

cond fupport of thy Parents, and of thy Family. Catz, 

even Pitty, Bloud, Nature, and the Laws, thunder 

_ already-over thy head; Alas! ftay thy hand, and the. 
revenging Thunder-bolt of ‘the Juft and powerfifll - 

4 

God, which is ready to cleave the Clouds. 

Itis too late, the ftroak is already given: Abel is 

dead, I fee nothing but a Body firerched out upon 
the Earth, which Gwimsin his own Tears and Bloud : 
Behold the Waves of his Bloud which mount to 

Heaven, and even unto God himfelf, who is ready to 
mingle his Lightnings, Thunder, and Voice, with, this 
Storm. | = of 

Cain where is Abci? where is thy Brother? where 
haft thou put him? what haft thew done with him? Oh 
what Anfwers Caiz,Am I my Brothers: Guardian* haft 

cufios Gratris mei fun ghou given me him in charge? I know not where he 
js» Ah! thou brazen-faced Creature. | me 

Obferve, [-befeech you, how vices {pring from one 
eb of Miferies, 

which heap fhadows upon fhadows, untill they have at- 
another; and how they framea long 

laft lead us intoa.Precipice, and: into the Eternall ob- 
{curity.of the Tomb, and ofthe difmall Night 

Cain hath.not.wathed his hands fince. the: Murther of 
his Brother. ; he ftill keeps the. Knife in bis Throat, and- 
he could.not wipe away the ftains, and Drops of: this. 
Innocent. ‘Bloud: and yet this Homicide denyes -his 
Crime, and this. Murtherer attefts an abhominable Lye 
to his Aff_affination, Good.God / what.boldnefs 2 what 
infolence ? what temerity ? Caéz art thou not-afhamed 
to difavow this_prodigious Inhumanity, thefe Brutith 
Furies, snd the .Maffacer on which thy. Eyes are ftill © 
fixed? Perjured Man as thou art, thou fay’ft, thou 
knowes not what isasked of thee, thou {Ccmeft ama- 

zed,” 

the Holy Hiftory, Re 

zed, and thouart even ready ta-cry, Murther fir, and: 

to call for help, But thy: Brothers Blond {peaks low- 

der than thy felf; that Bloud more pure, and innocent 

than Milk, is become blacker than: Inke, to-write and: 

mark out thy offence in Characters which will: never’ 

be effaced. ‘Fhe Earth it a ar agreed on’ asa | 

tuftice, and thy Brother’s bloud. fcems: to 2 ay ya 

oe ita foul, a fenfe, and voice, to excite, complain, Se 

and provoke his. Indignation. Deteftable Caéz ,. info- 1 clams de teas 

lent: Hypocrite; execrable Lyer, Envious Brother, moft7°"*7""* 

cruell Executioner, thou fay ft, thar Agel. was not under’ 

‘thy tuition, and that thou never tookeft. charge. of him, 
Oh-!Arenot:thou his Elder Brother’But I hear thee, yer 
thou heareftnot mee. It is thy fin, which cafts.a. veil: 
over thy face ; And itisthe fhadow ofthis dead: bedy, 
which dazels-thine Eyes, and-is the: Caufe thou cant. 

notdifcernit. What e’reit be, the Earth hath fpok- 
en too: efficacionfly, its: demands and accufations: 
are too Juft, and aman is obliged to give Credit tor 
Bloudand Nature; when they freely condemn them- . 
felves, There. needes thenno further proof, no. other: 
aecufers, or witneffes-: But nothing now remaines: fa 
ving the.deeree and fentence:of theJudge.. | | 

Hear then nanaturall: Brethren, hear, andi, as wbany-A dreadful fenrence-. 
as you are, become-wife at the Coft of Cain. 
‘Let Execration;. Anathema, and Eternall Maledicti- 4%, iz#ur ma'eds- 

on, faith God, fall onthe infamous. Head of Caéz. Let se ota eat 
him be accurfed: upon Earth, and let all :difafters powre @ cert (anguinem, 
down on: the labours of his hands ;‘and tothe end his far . es i 
fight, and prefence, may not infect, nor corrupt his agus et profugns cis: 
fathers Houfe, he fhalbe a: fugitive, vagabond. and [¥? #74. Gens. 
wanderer upon the Earth, : ee 

At this- {troak: the: Heart-of Caiz becomes.a lite 9.355 
tle fenfible, and the hardnefs. of his Soul, although: °°" 
ton.late, begines to-foften,, et a 
Alas: Lord.t:( faith he) my. Iniquity: 1S. greater than”, Major elt f= 

thy Matcies:.and. my fin is, tag, enormous to- hope fotcimes merece. cre 

neat aed | 
a we 

eed 

mM merear., CE ie 
Pardon. 4-712.. 

af 

_ Disitgue Caig-ad Doe 
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Pardon. I confeffe it, and from this very moment I. : 
depart from hence like a banifhed manto wander day, - 
by day without peace or relaxation, where the Sun, and , 
Moon, fpread their light and clarities. Befides, my . 
Brothers Ghoft purfues, and tormients me, with too 

Ecceejicis me: Hodiemuch feverity : Even thy {elf} O my God, and my 
es cue a ae dee: chafeft me away far from thy Countenance, and 

fagus in terra: Om. far from the pleafing glances which iffue from thine 
said me Ga, Eyes. Ab then let the Sun, and Moon, ceafe to enlight- 
v1y, -emthe World, and let me for ever wander amidft the 
Stings of confeience WM Luttherous thades of bel, and let my life pine away 

Be ocomesn’ in obfcurity: Otherwife 1 fear (faith he) that at the 
firft fight, and encounter, fome one may kill, and treat; 
me according to my deferts. | : 
No no, Caéa, faith God, nothing of what thou feareft . 

Dixifgue es Dominus : ‘ 
Nejsaeai wea fie, Tall happen to thee ; and if any one be fo rath toat- 
fed omnis gui occide- tempt on thee, I- will make him feel the exceffe of my . 
ee ‘Daas wrath, and his punifhment fhall paffle even to the ut- 
Dom'nes Cain figaum, MOLE extremity my vengeance Can extend . For this 
wring uyfeett eum efteét God imprinted a fenfible mark upon his forehead, 
BEG which ferved him for a fafe-cuard againft all the A faults 
The difquicts and of his Enimies. This done, the poor wretch went away. 
che baniihuenrar ail alone, pale, trembling, puriued by the ftings of his 
Cain. ‘Soul: and after fome wandrings arrived in the Land 

of Eden, lying Eaftward, It was under this Clymate, 
_and neer unto Mount Libanus, that this Fugitive at laft 
made his retreat: there it was, where he built a Citie, and 
-had by his Wife a very numaerous pofterity. — 

s : Cuap. VII. 

The Defolations and Spoyles of Envie. 

L fortunate Mariage,that Provinces, Cities, and Villa- 
‘ges,are fince peopled with fo many Brothers aad Sifters, 

| | which 

[ee that itis from this firft Colony, and this un. | 
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who have been thelively Images of Cains I mean, 

a fo many unnatural Menand Women, who with- 

out refpec or compaflion towards. their own Bloud,. 

have violated the pureft, and. moft holy Laws. of 

Nature. Bloud raifech every where ftorms a- 

gainftit-felf,. aid the Members of the Body, ‘and alf- 
the Powers of the Soul, feemonly united to wage War 

againft themfelves at a nterer diftance, Republicks. - 

complain, Families and Races figh, all Countries la- 

ment, and: there is no Heuft nor little Cottage, 
that fhews: notthe Prints arid Foot-fteps of this poy- 

fon, which hath feized: the Hearts of all Brothers 
and Sifters. Cai#hath fo far extended: his Race, that 

he hath every where Affociats, Followers, and Chil- 
dren; anid one would fwear, to behold the Cruelties, 
Out-rages, aad Treafors, which. are daily difcovered'. 

amongft Brethren, that the Tomb of Abel was tle 
Sepulcher of that Piety and mutuall Amity which to 

all Brothers (hould be in lieu of Fortreflesand: impreg- 

This abominable Monfter of Jealoufy, whofe Teeth: 
and Breath are putrified, hath exhaledthe blackeft va- 
poursin the felf fame Cradles ; infomuch as Brothers 
fuck in with their Milkits:Plagueand Venom. | 

Scarce are they born, -biitat the fame inftant they x relatiove michacts 
refemble thofe Birds of bloud aitd:prey, which live in” 44 %.7-peg. 
the unfortunate Iflands neer the Netth Pole, and de- 
vour one: another everi in their Neafts. Thefe-Envi- 
ous and Jealous Spirits, thefe Angéls of Night and’ 
Darknefs, carry continually in their Hands. glaffes of a 
thoufand Faces, and coloured, with as-many paflions, 
which caufe fire to be taken for {moak, blackfor white,. 
and all beauties for deformities or deceits. 

I know not by what name-to* call thefe incarnate 
Devils, thefe Jealous Souls, and‘thefe Heirs of Cain. A Boos 

| -T know very well, that: there are fuch every where: i 
‘They are feen at Balls, at Feafts, and Comedies. They 

"RF *  infinnate 
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infinuate them{elves into defigns, Councils, and the 
moftfecret Affemblies. They have the Key of Clo. 

_ < 

¥ 
as. <a 
a 

fets, and private ‘Houfes, and caufe themfelves to be. 
feen in Publick, and felt in Secret. They refort the . 
Randevouz of pleafure, they delight i Circuits, and 
are every where without abandoning themfelves.. 

‘In fine, that which is lefs credible, and which for my 
part would not have beleeved, if a moft Holy and 
learned Anchorite had not faid it above feaven hundred 
yearsagoe, that thisinvifible Murtherer, this impious 
Cain, and this Jealous Spirit, is {6 prefumptuous, as. to 
pafs even into the Precin@ of the Worlds Paradife, 
and of Religion: There it carrys its Torch and Fire- 
brand to the very foot ofthe Altar, Ir enters even into: 
the Sanctuary, and powreth out into the fame Chalice - 
the Bloud of Fefus Chrift, and of his Brother. This 
Deicide, this Affafin, and this. Aushrepophagus, eats 
the Body of the Son of God with the 
and that Table which ferves forthe repaft. of the one, 
ferves alfo for the Feaft ofthe others from whence it 

Fleth of Men, 

afcends into Pulpits, it paffeth through Tribunals,and in 
the midft ofall the Sacrifices it burfts, it fumes, it in- 

{and factions unworthy of a generous. {pirir, it. makes 
fecret C owe prings Mines,it provides-Dunge- ‘ 

fi ous, it be egeth Hearts, ir fells the friendfhips of © 
fome, it purchafeth the prote@ion and favour of- others, 
it renders it {elf a Slave and Mercenary to this or that J 
Man tobe the Tyrant and Mafter of an other. Finally in. . 
all places and times, when. it. perceives it felf the 
ftrongeft , and amongft thofe who. have either gi- 
ven or fold themfelves to-its Service , this Sacrile- 
gious Soul, this future Apoftata,: this Traitor , this, - 
Envious and wicked-Monfter, Jealous of his Brothers | 
Life and HappinefS, not being able to ftrangle them, 
nor put a Halter about their Necks, or.a Poniard 
into their Bofoms:, cafts every where the. Darts of - 
a tS 

she Holy Hiftory, a 
its Tongue, and fends forth words a thoufand-times 
ee eall , and pernicious, than the murthering 

Knife, which Cain'plunged into the throat and Heart 
of Abell, | | 

Cuap. VIII. 

Remedies -againft Envie, 

Ut what! will any remedy ferve for all thefe 
4) Franticks , and all thefe Cyclops, whofe Hearts 
are ever-Alaming Furnaces, and where Jealoufy conti- 
‘wally forgeth Chains and Irons ? O God: O Hea- 
ven! QO Laws! Juftice , Sanctity , Soveraign Pow- 
ers ofthe World! Phyficians to our Maladies! Ar- 
Ditrators of our lives! It is you whofe {weetly rigorous 

, hands can both ordain,remedy,and give health, It is you 
_ then I implore, and of whom I crave afliftance.Itis you — 
Fathers and Mothers, who in your Houfes oughtto be 
Judges of all the differences, which arife between your 

i .. Son ) hters, and firft of all you oughtto rageth,it detefts,it waxes pale, it refolves to make athou- _ Sons and Daughter you oug 
know the naturall difpofition of your Children, to the 
end that if fome Cain be found amongft them you may 
timely fupprefs him,. Spare then neither Fire nor Steel, 
Hunger nor Thirft, Difdains nor Rebukes, feek out 
even. Domeftique Prifons ; It isimuch better for them 
to feel the Eflayes of your Paternal! rigours, than ‘to 
fall afterwards into the blind hands of Fuftice. 

And.it is far more gentle, that you your felves upon 
the firft Symptoms of Evill, should take the ‘pains to 
apply a Coftick to them, or give them a ftroak 
with your Lancet, than after too much remifnefS to 
feethem take a tharp Razer-cutting in pieces the Heart 
and all the Members ofyour other Children, Doe not 
fay, that he is beautifull, he is tendet, he is the Eldeft, 

_ -OrYoungeft Sen,for after all, though he be yourSon,the 
F 2 reft 
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veftare likewife yours, and you cannot be 2 Father, if | 
youare not a Judge common to them all. 
As forthofe vifible Angels, which God hath pla- 

ced in Sacred Manftons, like the Cherubiz of the Ter- — 
reftriall Paradife, there to Watch and Govern, It is ~ 
enough for them to know where the Evill is, that they 
forthwith apply fome Remedy. | 

- T pafs then farther,and {peaking both in generall, and - 
in particular toall:the Heirs of Cain, and to all thofe | 
whom a Bloudy Jealoufy armeth againft their Bre-- 
thren, or againft their Sifters. Iconjure them-fre- 
quently to meditate on this verity, that the mifchief . 
they doe unto others can afford them no benefit, and. 
that when they raife defigns, and ‘Trophies on the Ruin. 
ef others, they are but:Crowns of Straw and Fea-: 
thers, where inftead of finding ‘Mountains, and Eleva-: 
tions, they meet with Precipices and Abyffes, in which : 

& they- will deftroy themfelves, — 
‘In fine, what-delightsand contentments can an en- = 

vious Perfon have, whofe Eyes are deftroy’d by the} 
 pureft lights, andto whom Acclamations.and Songs): 
of Victory:are diftaftfull,and whofeHeartSwims.alwatest 
in bitternefs, and poyfon? What Pain ! What Forment! 
And what punifhmentto refemble a ‘Man accurs’d off. 
-God ! to walk as a fugitive, and: banith’d perfon uponi, 

i Thorns, and Bryers? what peace can one have , who! 
makes War againft God, his Friends, and himfelf;é 
and when both Night and Day he is feen amongtt his; 
Brothers Ghofts, amongft Speétres, and-Fantafmes,; 
amongft the Stings and’ Remorces of a:guilty Con: 
‘{cience? what hope of good ?-when one is affured, that’ 
after the having paffed away fome Months, fome Days; 
or rather fome Years inthe City of Enoch, and amidt! 
fome flight Clarities of the Haft, he thall goe end his! 
life in a Bed, leave his Body in a Sepulcher, and lot: 
all the pleafures, all the Bleffings, and all the lights of 
his Soul, in the thades of Night, and of the a 

. Sun 
% 
B 
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t 
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where no-Day fhall be feen, but amidft the-Light- 

Si. Flames, and Thunders, of 2 God
 provok'd to: 

an holy indignation. . | 3 

Cuapr, IX. 

the Building of the Ark,.aud the Deluge. 

qc is a Maxim amongft Philofophers,-that Beauty is- 

to Love, what the. Soul is tothe, Body ;- and it isthe 

faith St. Denys, that gives wings to the inconftant, . 

fabtil, and penetrating Bird, which paffeth by the Eyes, 

Ears, and Mouth, to.advance directly to the Heart, to: 

make, like another Phenix, a Pyle upon the flames a
nd 

fires of our defires and wils. It was perhaps for this 

caule Socrates called the Beauty, which fpreads its at- 

traétives on the Body, An amorous Tyranny, by rea- 

fon this imperious Step-dame is accuftomed to cap- 

tivate all thofe that abide under the Empire of her. 

Looks. 
Plato in his Timens had almoft the very fame con- 

ceptions, as Socrates,when he (aid, That. the Colours,. 

and Luftre, which give light unto the thade, and re-. 

vive the Body and Face, have a lame, which flows in- 

fenfibly from matter and form, to infire the Soulsof = 
all SpeGtators. It wasthis mixture (faith Elianws) Of Elians ib,r26 

Charms and Splendors, iffuing out of the Eyes and 

ey NS eee 
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Mouth of a Maid beautifull as the day, which fo much The power .of:beausr 4 | 

_ farprifed a certain Knight called Déoxépus, that although ‘Y- 

he had gained famous victories in the Olympick games, . 

and wasinthe midft of Glory, and: Triumph, loaden. 
with the Palms and Lawrels he had fo often. 

watered with his fweat, and bloud; he was-yet con- 

{traind to make a ftand in the prefence of all the peo- 
ple, acknowledging hisown weaknefs, and confeffing . 

the - 
thatthe beauty ofa Lady had vanquifhed him whom 

F 3 
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Delcem illecebram , 
_ carn venenum,Greg, 
Naz. Or ate: 3, 

Cuing, cepiffent borii 
nes multiplicare (uper 
teram & fis pr o- 
ereaf] at. Gin6.u.1, 

Videntes flit Dei f'4- 
as hominam quod ef- 
feat pulere, accepaurt 
bi axores ex oirnibes 

— gisas elegerant, Gin. 
Vide 

The fir ft. Book of 
the ftrength of Man was never able to overcome. 

Tadde to thefe thonghts, that of St. Gregory Ni- ztanzen, who hath tearms and words no le{s eloquent, than true, teexprefs, that the beauty of the Body is a deceiptfull allurement, and a moft pleafing poyfon, which paffeth from one Sex to another, and conveys it felf fo far into the veins, that afterwards ir Cannot be drawn forth but with Death. 
Thetfe are verities, which have bin proved from the cradle ofthe World by Examples and accidents, which have caufed too Tragick, and Publick Ruins , to be called in queftions Amongft others, the firft and moft exemplar was the Deluge, which happened unto the ‘World-one thoufand fix hundred and fifty fix years or near upon after the Creation, by reafon the Inha- ‘bitants of the City of Ezes, and the Chiktren of Adam being multiplyed by ftrange increafes, and in refped& their bodies being fortified, and become like fo man Colloffuffes- of impiety, thefe Lafcivious Gyants went every where like impetuous Torrents, which nothing could ftop but a_brutith beauty, upon which they en- tertained their Eyes, and loves, with an execrable Li- berty. [have a horror to relate it, but it is true, that the World was then but an Infamous retreat, where all Sexes without Order, Law, or re{ped, breaking all the Lines and Degrees of Bloud, and Alliances, were ‘monftroufly confufed. I theuld be unwilling to black this Paper in fetting forth {0 many horrors and Or- dures, andto recall the memory of thems but I can- “not conceal, what God and Moifes have publithed : Moreover the Heavens are ready to powre down Wa- ter enough to cfface all thefe ftiins, and all the marks of thofe abhominable fins. Neverthelefs I feel m Spiritaffrighted at the fight of thefe Horrors: and m ‘yes would need tears of Bloud ne mournfill Objeés. oud to divert all thefe 

O God! who art the Origin of all Beauties, and | whofe 
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hofe . leaft Glance compleats.the happinefs of Ain- 

gels and: Saints; What: mh Man ! muft thy Chi- 
dren and Creatures adhere to.an other than thy feif & 
why do ftthou. permit the faireft City of the World. 
to be but a horrid and common Sewer? And muft the 
World become a heapof Murthers and Uncleannefs ¢ 
What! doe you not fee thefe Ravens to whom fome 
worldly beauty gives Wings to makea fodain ftoop 
at carrion putrifi'd and almoft confum’d by it’s 
own rottennefle 2 doe you fee all thefe incarnate 
Devils? thefe Gyants of the Earth, and thefe 
Men devoid of Soul and reafon ? who imploy all their 
ftudy and careto Court an Idoll of Clay, 2 Face of Dactitia Ga 
Marble, and the Pifture of a Nice:dame, who is at- ry. 0” 
tended by excels of Dyet,. Pomp of Garments, 
painting, musk, perfumes, wantonneis, attradtives, ar- 
tifices, amorous looks, geftures, freedom, fport, Rail- 
lerie, Idlenefs, Night, Solitude, and. all forts of pris. 
vacies.’ | 7 | 
Surely fo: many vapours and exhalations as are- 

rifen from the World, orrather from Hell, for above. 
fixteen ages together, haye.too. much thickned the 
Clouds; God is neceffitated at lait to. pluck up the 
Flood-gates, and open the Cataraés to fwallow UP Videns autem Deus; the World, and caufe Shelves and Shipwracks.upon 74 mula malitia ; oe 

. bominum effet in terra Mountains and Cities, as well as upon the Ocean; The ¢ Ene couana” iniquity of Men is too.deeply rooted in the bottom of cards mn effet. ad . their Hearts, and all their thoughts.are too ftrongly Calin ona tempore. faftned on Evill. T:he Decree is given, and I fee no- on that is able to with-hold an. arm holily irri: tated. 

beftowed on him all his labour, and affeGion she re- bominen feciffer in pents himfelf, and his heart rifeth at the fight and 7°77. S fattus dotove cords iatrinfecus Gen, thought of this Obje@: In fine, being no longer able 6.1.6. Yo retrain his wrath and indignation, Z fear by my {celf, faith he, that I will deflroy Man, and Efface his 
name 

God répents. himfelf for having created Man, and Penituits eam ged - 
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nem quer Greavi a fa- . 7 yiles 2 end 
See et bonne W0t [pare ever Bealts and Birds: to th ena,that what hath 
nique ad animantiay h 1 
or & reptils 4/9, ad (hall alfa bethe Companion of the pain and puntloment 
welucres ba edad! L Uf P f P P : 

G:2.6.0.7- ny men, who then lived upon the Earth, anid of fo ma- 
Nei vero invenit ya KY Families, that only ot Noa deferved favour, and 
team tins D008. Wras freed from Shipwrack. 
Ge4.6eU . 7 

Cumg, vidifjet Déus teyrameffe corvuptaus Commis quipze caro corruptrat viaw facts fazer servaim.) GU.€. 
ULL. : 
Dixit ad Neé fins x- God then calls this holy Man, and great. Patri- 
atucrfe Cainis veniet 
coraimn me: Repletaeft ar 
terra veiquitate a facte yto him. 

| ark, eo difpardem  viend, faith God, the World is in its agony, and 
Val 3. my Juftice hall put an end to this Work, which my 

ferved to make way for evill, And my clemency is:con- 

yerted into rigours After all, my goodnefs is tired, 
and I am refolv’dto open all the Torrents of my wrath; 

that the World being no longer but a great A- 
by(s, and a vaft Sepulcher, may be drowned. in. it-felf, : 
and that there may never.be more mention‘of it, 

Fac tibé arcam de liz- 

waculzs ia arez facies es s . a 

& biwmive ne > both within and without. Let it be three hun- 

Cit’, GEr.6.U.14. 
Et fic facies cam 3 tre- 

longitude arce, qisin- in. .° care that the-w : sstiita cabta bal. Cbambers therein, and be carefull, tha whole be 
tude €}u/.G (0.6.U-1§. di 

farmabis fxmpita- : 

tem ejus: Oftium at cord and pact withthee : and thou thalt prefently en- 
16% aile ports tit la- ter in with thy Wife, Children, and Cattle : Befides: 
tere 5 deorium [cnact- 

“lay & triftega fades ia thouthialt conduc into this San@uary all forts of Beafts- 
ec.Gen.6.v.16. and Birds, with this diftin@ion , that amongft the 
Ponamg, fedus mam” Ce fy {pect d recun & inevedicrs Clean thou fhale choofe feavenof every species ; an 
alain ti filii tit, of 

Delcho, inquit, bemi- namte and memory over the face of the Univerfe. I will 

‘and Female, that: they may-repair the Earth and Air , 13, 
been a Witne(s, Couplice, or even a flave of hiscrime; 

which w ordained him. This {aid and done: Of fo ma- - 

k, to advertife, and communicate his whole defign: 

Goe then Noah, and build an Ark of Timber and’ 

vided into three ftories, tothe endthe Body of this: 
Fenjiran in ace fe Jayoe ftructure may be the more commodious, and: 

‘inmate ieneam better proportioned. Afterwards I will make my ac- . 

the Holy Hiftory. tt 

of the unclean, two only-: pairing alwaies the Male uter tae, & uxeves f = loram tecum, Gen.b. 

ho their Comiistions. - - Ex omuibus animane- 
bytheir Copulations. -— a tibus muadis tole {ep 

ana & feptena, Mafculum & Femigam: De.caimatibus vero immundis duoe dio, Mafcalum & 

ae oe Sed:& de volasilibus Cals feptena & feptena, Mafculum & Feminam: ut {al- 

vetur femenfnptt faciemnnivale terre, Cta.7.v.3- - 

‘This good Man performed exaétly all that God had Peau oon ts 
commianded him ; he is already-in the Ark, and he bu- Deus. Gen.6.v.22, 

fieth himfelf in difpofing and nourifhing all thefe dif- cum, sranfifent (¢p- 
Eset, a fh Sew tem dies, aque dils-— 

ferent Species of Beafts, and Birds. | |. abt imundaveruat fa- 

Seaven dayes were fpent ‘about thefe - preparations, pe tavam. Gen.7.0, 
andinthe miraculous énclofere of this new Houfe, ‘At Rapti Vat dios Fai 
the end whereofthe Heavens opened on all fides, and tes abyfi magne & 
the Sun, Moon, and Stars, feem’d to be chang’d into stele felt area. 

Love began. All my patience and delays have only’ - Sources and Chanels, the Air and Clouds became 2x, fastact ptuvia fi 
Sea; ind all the tts jovned together to make of per terram quadrazinte 
Sea, and all the Blemen ye ees & guadragin- 

bottom, without Haven, and without limit. I repre- 
fent unto my {elf the liquid firmament, all-infla- 

. the whole World an ‘Ocean without theats,. without “ sndtious.Gen-7.22 

- med with: his wrath and indignation who intends 
to alter the whole State of Nature. I firmly be-— 
_ lieve, that amidft this ftorm; Thunder upon Thunder, 

nis levigeti, mas Planks : make fall apartments in it, and pitch: it~ anda thoufand Claps were heard, which-ferved to arm 
the Heavens,the Plancts,and the Clouds. Itis probable 

° sia t a that the Ni ht the Wind ere mixed tocether = 

brinfecds & extrinfe dyed Cubits in length, fifty in breadth, and thirty in- | Nightand the Winds were mixed togethers 

height: make then a Window a Cubit high, and. in the - 
centorem cubitaizerit fide contrive a door to goein andout; difpofe alfo 

and J cannot doubt, brit that Helland Earth did alfe 
confpire to increafe the horror of fo difmall, and u- 
niverfall a Punifhment, - ! ee 

- Mean while, where are you the unhappy Inhabitants 
of the City'ofEmes ? Gyants,of what.ule is your Mafs 
-of Body, and thofe:vaft dithenfiors , ‘which “have 
only fery'd to make you fall from a higher ‘pitch, anid 
rendred your ruin more-remarkable ? Poor ‘Heirs of 
Cain, Children of Men, Effeminate ‘Spirits, ‘wanton 
Souls, where are you The Heavens fall on your 
Heads, the Air ftifles you, the Water fwallows vr 

| 4G. 4 hare oe cee 
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dién,; Husbands and ‘VVives, Brothers and’ Sifters, 
Kindred, Friends where are you? and where are your 
Monfters and Prodigies of Allyance ¢ I behold, | 
behold your: Towers buryed under the VVaves: | - 

hear you: cryes, your fighs; and your voices notwith- 
 ftanding:the Tempeft; In fine your floating Bodies 
andiycur dving Souls acknowledge but too late’ the Ex. 
cefs of your Sins. | | | 
Ah Sin, Stn, the[e are thy Spoyls, and this is the Tem. 
eft thou haft vaifed > Sin. do fithon difcern thé State-into 

which thou haft redac'd the World, the. Air, the Earth, 
and the Heavens? . Sin eA thow at lift acknowledge — 

his that thon art the origin of this Difefter, and of als, theft 
5 6 Sh hye MOCAMMPLELO RE 85 BE BE Bg BE nag 9 
Baikiimgut if dit -.Q.God.+ Isit pofftbles-that-thofe-Fixes,: and :Thun- 
bus loner tevam, & cerswere to punith Sin? -Is it poffible,.that fo many 
mul iplicate funt a- Streams, fo many Rivers, and fo many. Seas are need. 
que, &, evavem! Full to Efface his Image ? Muft all the Elements weep 
arcam i fublime a 
terra. Gen7.v.17. forty Dayes, and as many, Nights: And.in finemuft all 
ebemeater enim ia- Nature be in Mourning, or. rather in Frjumph 2. Sing 
undaverunt & amaia 
vepleverwat ia fuperfi- every ‘where fhe erects: Trophies, ‘and. ‘Mountains. of 

cre terre: porrd aca Water to {wallow up the moft thamefull; and moft_In- 
forebatur {uper 29445. (ylent of all Vices: I mean that:which:a Chafti ant - 

» Gen.7.u.1 8. 

Et aque prevaluerunt Chriftian Mouth dar
es {carcely Name. ee open * 

_During this Triumph, and Mourning, Wozh, fears 

mantes excel fub u- his Veffell,. his. Eamily, and, Troops spo
n the Billows 

nimis (uper tervam, o- 
pertique funt omnes 

niverfo cele, Ger.7. This holy man enjoyesa Calm, and fayles fecurely.o: 
Seng ver thefe Storms and. Billows..He beholdsthe:Dayit 

the midft of Might ; Aad _the- Tempeft,:.which, firiks 

t 

even as high as the Heavens: Ce ee 
Range ‘then O. Noah,. Range upon, the -waters of tht 

the whole world even. as low.as:Hell;;diftethihitn wy 
4 

Deluge, and expect the day and moments, when Gol 
thall Jand thee in .the;Haven. And thou O-Ark tha 
carryeft the world, and its Spoyls, behold ‘how. tl 
Sea mikesa haltat thy approach, and keeps back itt 

| Sufpended: 

and the Earth vanifheth awayy Fathers, Mothers, Chit: 
The Holy Hiftory. 43 

Sufpended waves as it: were: out of complacency, | 

and an orderly refpec. Holy houfe of God ; For- 

tunate Sanctuary. of all mankind ! -float on without 

oares. or. fayles, float on, for it 1s the Spirit of 
God, 

and the hand of the jufteft-of men which directs and 

guides thets” 2, ae er gg | 

In effed, fcarce were the Forty. dayes a
d ata when Recordatus autem D:- 

in an Inftant the Heavens dryed up their fources ; the eared pail aiaolait tad 

air appeared moft ferene ; and the great. drops of Rain am jumeatnum que 

were turned into “Pearls; and dew, as it were to 7m cum fo im att, 
adduxit [piritum [u- 

give notice of the return of the Sun and Morning, which per terram & immi- 
fhould begin to {pread every where a Calm together ea Jee gee 
with theDay.Ina word,God remembred the hower and pr eiug fune fontes 
Moment whicli he had promifed unto Noah to reftrain abyfi et cataratte Ce- 

and ftopall his Torrents.;. .~ me okies ue Cee 
The Earth atthe fame time imrpatient of bearing 7... 

aburthen which was not naturall to her, rofe upon all Reverfeyue font a- 
: . 2 . que de tervatustes & 

fides, and in her emotion forc’d the waters to make a fsjemes & ceverunt 
thoufand Fluxes,and refluxes which fufficiently teftified minui. Gen.8.v.3. 
pon h ~ :Bile ie len Requievitgue aca 
the violence of thefe two ‘Elements; At-length, after Soh ies nee: 

- feaven Monthes conteft and conflict, this wandring mo feptimo die menfs 
Iland, which carried Noah and his family, landed upon “sermontes Armenia, 

the Mountaines of Armenia, expecting till the tenth aie gue jbant er 
Moneth, when the other Hils fhew’d their heads and dee sfetbant ve hes 

ee ‘ ; etimum menfem:. De- 
tops : Forty dayes after which, this moft Holy toe esim menfe aza- 
and wife Pilot, who had almoft.fpent a whole year in swerwnt cacumina mon- 
the pleafing ob{curites of his prifon, ftill vitorious and titm,Gen.8.u 5. 

rr ‘ Saas has : . . - _ Cumgue traxfffent 
trumphant, refolv’d atlaft to open its window to-give guadraginza dics, ape 
flight and paffage to a. Crow, which indeed went forth 7x 1 ee 

: : : arcé 9 tam jecerat, at~ 
but never returned : For he entertained himfelf on 755) (ooum, Gen. 
Stincking Carkafes and Carrion, finding there hisvc. 

-Nourifhment and repofe. There needed then a purer 2% Giedithuar, & 
now revertebatur 4 de- 

and more faithfull Meffenger : Noah chofe a Dove nee ficcarentur, cqve 
-amongft all the Burdes 5 that fhe might difcover whether (pe ‘ram. “Gev.8. 
the waters were quite retired, But this innocent Crea- nif quegue co'um- 
ture, and amiable Spye, finding no refting place a pa “ue aa 

1 5 - (ei jf jam ceyaiert &> clean enough, returned prefently into the Ark andad- rode er ve 
: 

G2 ——-wertis’d Gen.8.0.8, 



; 
| 
| 
| 

Sue ci nn wonife yeitis’d Ménbethat the waters ofthe Deluge were not 

oe ile Jean Wholely decreafed, It was this newes that obliged 
by 1EUET{ & 

tn cam + aque rim Noah vo expeg yet the {pace of Seaven dayes, after 
erant fuper univerfam which he took the Dove again.and inftantly. gave her. 

iene Vee leave to take her liberty and Flight, Whether will fhe 

intulit in arcam, Gen. gq 2? And where will fhe find a reft to perch on ? 

pe st autem yp. Noah in expectation, ftands one while him felf, an 
tra (eptem diebus altis other fome one of his Children, at the Window to 

whan dinift olum- feesherher this Angel of peace would return, 
bam ex arca..Gen. 8. 
u.10, ‘Behold good news, the Dove is .return’d; 

di tinit a om, Notwithftanding the Night and the approaching pales lent Se. obfcurities, I have a glimfe of her with the Olive- 

ese oe ee es a tel 
quod ceffffint aque Nosh what fay ft thou # Make aft : ee juper terram. Gev.8, ceive this little Legat, and take from his mouth the 

bape _earneft of peace ; And ifthow hafta mind to-have more ° shila. ates ro 2 ’ : Expetbavitque uibilo certain affurances, the term of feaven dayes will puta | minus feptem aljas di- 
£8, G: emifit colum- 
bam, que won eft ve- 
verfa ulira ad cum. 
Gen. 3,2 I a 

period to ali thy defires. 

feaven. dayes were expired ‘Noah caft out.:again the 

Dovetothe mercy of the Waters, of the Air and Earth, 
where having at laft. found footing, fhe refolvy’d to 
abide... 

—_eepeep 

Crap, X, 

Noahs defcent out-of the Ark,andhis Sacrifice onthe: 
Halls’ of Armenia. ) 

Et-aperiens Neb e- WOAH fecing -what had -pafled; uncovered tht 
Gum arce, alpexit, 

ee eed: Earth, the Ilands, the Haven, the fields, and the dryd- 

reGen8v.13- wp wayes.He heardGod alfo commanding him to depart 

Locutsseft autemDe- one of the Ark with all his.Gompany, that he might 
us ad Noé., décens: : = . 
Genv.t5. re-people the univerfe; which was done according to 

Egredeede wtatu® the Orders God had given him, and samedi . 
uxor tua, filibtus, & 
uxeres filiorum tKe- 

44. | The Firit Book of : 

Here was the laft delay, for as foon'as the 

roof of his Ark, and prefently:perceived tht {elf orratherto believe what the Hebrews conceived 

whe Holy Hiftory.: 4). 

the fame Providence which guided: into-the. Ark the Yum tecua. Gen.8.v" 

Lions of Africa, the Béars of the North, the Ty ars fae saimamigitice 

of the defarts,. and Gee eer Of Numidia, fent ae ingredinn- 
every one back unto their own Country. Eeays unto 7 

the Caos to.imagin what: pleafure Nosh had. at the (ipa sane Goes 

opening of his Cage: when he faw Eagles, Vultures, 207. op ero Nod 
Auftridges, and all bitdes take their fight, following oc.Ge.8.v. ay 
the track which. wasto carry them: under their ovan Sed & omnis jumen- 
Climate ; God’ knows alfo how the Sheep ed far 40 (et 
fromthe Wolfe, the Lyon, froni.the. Cock,.the Hare candi genus. fac, . 
from the Dog, which Neverthelefs by fecret and de- ‘era Jum de rca: 
vine Charms, held inthe Ark a Correfpondence with- 97°" 
out Noyfe, War,or Enmity. | 

In fine during this Jayle-delivery, andthefe feparati- 
ons, Neat was.carefull, not to-do. like Seafaring men, . 
who during the Storm and Tempeft, invoke all the. 
Saints of Paradife;& make:a thoufand vowes untothem, . 
which Neverthelefs they perform not in the Haven, . 
and calm, but by. an infinity of . Bla{pnemics, and . 
by. Ee costae oftheir Impieties, — Pe se 

Scarce: was.this eminent man:-(chofen by- God for...g-.;.: e 
the.confervation of the world ). dcfeended out. of the digs Dinca, Oe 
Ark, but he inftantly buile an Alear, on which he offered /@* de cuits peceri- 
Holocaufts and vidtimes-in. honor of him who had fo macs, snes 
fweetly and by fuch marvellous wayes, conducted him “#4 Super ateare, . 
to the fhoar and en } CeH.8.20. 

Never was any Sacrifice more pleafing unto God odeatz ss 
than that; For he was.-not. fatisfyed to aeniGte it by ™ vie favied 
a. motion: of his Eye,.as that of Abels, but as if the “"?*?™ 
Smoak which roft fromthe Altar had bin a perfume imbalm’d with musk. and odour , God fed him- oom fuavitatis, . 

ebrzi, odo- 
3: Fem quietis( Noach) i 

the Spirit of Ged took its repofe in the mideft of thefe . 
imbalmed fires and Flames which confumed the Sa-. 
crifice of Noah, 

It was in this repofe that the Spirit of God and - 
goodneffe felt it felf as it were rouched both with hor- 

G3 | ror, 
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yor and pity in Confideration of mens misfortunes 
whofe propenfions and inclinations toGood are fo cold, 

| anduntoEvillfoardent. = © | | 

“A poor heart méetes fometimes with foharfh Com- 

Weaknels worthy of bats {9 violent Afaults, and fo unexpected Trials, that 
oot affion, , ce ‘ 9: : set : e £ 7 ao. . 

rene fearce can thofe ctimes ‘be- imputed :to -it, which-the — 

Handes, Eyes, Tongue, and Ears have committed. It is 
often blind,often it is deceived; Men {peak unto it and 
it is deaf, they intertogateitand ithath neither Tongue 
nor Speech ;' What ‘gilethou do ?. It, is:in’vain to a- 

waken it For its Duskie; Moyft,and ‘Ferreftrial humors 
have caft itinto a deadly lethargy and into:a crnell ftupi- 

faGtion: And if at laft Remedies awake this heart, it 
is molefted: with fo" miuch noife, isit is amidft fo many 

paflions and impértuhities which provoke itjand-whifper 
intoits Eares on every fide, as itisalmoft impofible for 
itto hear the voice of its own Confcience, and the cla- 

morsofGod.  * 
Welauateall. It is then peradventute forthis: caufe'God-promileth 
tra maliiom tere wnte men and Noah, thae the Earth thall.be no more 

propter bomines's fer- accurfed for their fake: He affures them that-his re- 
{us (nim et Cogiatin:: _.. -. 

cordis bumani in ma- VENENE 

um prona funt ab a~{courge all finners : that from henceforth. Winter — 
dolefeentia ‘fua. Now oy4 Summer,C old and Heat, Day and Night, hall have 
iiter, ultra prrcutiam 
dont anima viver- theit courfes, periods, motions,and viciffitudes,with.or- . 
tem. Gen.8.v.20. ‘ he data ome Het and by regular intervals. 
fementis, & meffis, : es 
pet cfs, aie mot mercifall arm upon Neh, and his family, blefling 

an. real Geg, bis. Children, and all his pofterity : And?it nas: from 

&.u.22. - : 

& fils ejus. Gen.9. Soe : 
: Command over the Elements, and Animals,. which @.1. 

felt at the fame time either horror, love, fear, of ref- 

peat fer them. Ae Seas be 3 

Cuap. XI. 

o hand fhall never take the Rod founiverfally to - 

Afterwardes he ftretched forth his paternal, and 

(Bv.22, “this fountain of Graces, and Benedictions, men receiv’d - 

Bencdixi'queDewsNoé sheir re-eftablifhment in the World, and a generall 

Gs A.P. XE, 

The Rain- Bow $n the Heavens, 

OD refolving toconfirm the Oath, and Cove- arcam poazm is 

Ce nant he had made with Noah, ‘was fo good and 
nubibus , c& erit fig- 
thin peaerés inler me, 

sratious as.toi imprint the. Seal of his: contrat in ‘the & jaser teiram. Gea. 
3 ene St hat ee ' pe 8.9-U.13. 
Clouds, tothe end the malice of men might oe Oa aden 
able to efface it;and thaton the contrary he might be-ob- gi5us caisin,apparebie 
lio’d-never to make war.againft them, when. he fhould aveus im mubibas.Gen. 

fee ‘between himj-and the. World, thofe iMuftrious ¢a+ 7 terdabor fades 
racers of Loves iand thofe iagnificent: Articles of: mi vosijtiam,& cum 

; i Ae aoe -. Gon. ‘which wni anima © viventes: 
Truce, pardon, and peace. Morcover this fign, re econ © 
appeared ‘in the. heavens, was but a Bow without AL~ yon eruat .wtira aque 

rowes ; It: wasatefplendent Arch, and a Circle: be let. d:tsvii ad —— 
with Diamonds; Emeraulds, and Rubies; It: was tee ae ms 
chair of Gold, Silver, and Pearls; It was a Scarf:inter-, aoc erie fignum fade- 

woven with the moftilively-{plendors.and the moft,"- a9 717. -— 

fenfible’ lights of the Sun and Day, It was the Portraice 

‘of Peace, whichappeared under feign’d and imaginary — 

colours,or toexpreffe ina word all that:can be thought, 
and faid when we-:caftour-Eyes ‘oni this. wonder ofthe - 

Aires Ic was:the Diadem: which-St; ‘fobs difeoverd” ~ 
onthe head of Almighty:God::-and. which: therefore 
was to be. for all. cternity.the Crown of a God, who 
can never: change, but will. everlaftingly. conferve this __. 

_ Garland and:Diadentofipeates 2 10 a 
© God of peace, goodnels, and. Love ! Great God, — 

who art alwayes ‘loving, and canft: never be lovede- 
nough! Ah!let northe World be -fo- bold.as to: take 
up Asmes.to difturb thy -peace. Lord letall hearts 
Jove thee, and ‘let them be tributaries to thy:affections: — 
O God of Heaven! all Good, all Juft; all Powerfull, 
powre down no more Storms andAbyifes on our heads. 

Yea my God drown us.inthofe amorous billowes,. that 
ifthe World muft perifh at Jaft, lec.it be in the Tor- 

‘rents.and'famesof thy-holy Lovee 2! 0 
Crap. 

t 
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Crap. XI 

The wshappy effects of Wine. 

FT istrue, that: Mén were never-more at Peace; the 
Earth never more ipute;:and ‘Heaven’ never pawred 

down fo: many favours as it fhed upon the Earth arid 
Cupitque Noé vir a- the Children of Nosh, Neverthelefs.in the mid‘ft of 
gricolaexercere terram Pleafure, Peace, Concord, ‘Love, Joy, and, all forts of 
Somat Une B ne di@ions, this poor Man, whom all the: Waters of - Gen.9.U.20; 
Bibenfque vinum sue- the World, and-of the Deluge,:could not vanquith, was 
briatus ef, C nuda tin wd at ' an sf Wine. -- sorta ideustele i. drown'd at laft ina Glafs of Wine.- .-. 
Gen.9.u.2t. 

Quid caw vidi ond what diforderin the family of Noah! This good 

off nudata, nuntiavit not. known. whether -he be dead -or‘ative:. His Chil- 
ce “ dren ran prefently to help him, butas if the fume of the 

Wine, which their Father had taken too inconftderately, 
Unnarurall Impu- had dazel’d and blinded the youngeft of them:inftead of dence, 

At vei Sem & Fa. confam'd his poot Father, fie made.a bon-fire of Mitth, 
beth , ; des eek i" spe z 4 _ piigh e ; ; vat haat fee 6 eid Tcorr- about his Nakedness : and with-an unparalleld 

incedentes vetrorfum 

corum aver(e erant , lefs were more refpdafull, and: prudent than him(elf: | 

. & Parn viriia ma for immediatly Piety caft: veyls over théir Eyes, aad — 

Ingenious refpr@. Objeé which was n¢ither decent nor lawfull' to-behold, 
Evigilans autem Nog Le Wasin recomipence ‘of thefe chaft duties, that Noah 

Vad! Te a : - aa? ; 

© God : what {candall, what fhame, what difquiet, ~ butone Interpreter of Souls, and one common manner t1.v.1. 

Cham Pater Chanadn, ya n4 c.41 yd . Ce Bee + of Speech. Burasit is very difficult for the Tongue cumgue proficifceren- 

: 49 © 

: the Generations of the World are defcended ; and they pitaer Deus Faphes, 

were the Perfons who laid the foundation of Sodome, 7¢- Get-9.v.27- 

Ninivie, Salem, and Gomorrhas as alfo of fo many o- 

ther famous Cities, from whence afterwards Arts, Re- 

- publicks, Policies, Governments, and all the Empires 
of the Univerfe took their Rife. 

the Holy Hiftory. 

Cuape. XIH. 

‘The Tower of Babel. | 

A: that time though Hearts were divided, and all Erat autem terra Le- 
sce : bit uniws , & fermo- 

opinions different, yet there was but one Mouth, jim eorundem. Ese : 

tur de oriente, inveae- 

* that the Inhabitants ofthe Earth feeling the Juftice of ra sexes, & bebi- 
: their own Confciences which call’d upon that of God, °4?r#stin co. Gen. 
* and threatned them withthe comming of another De- “~ 
luge, refolv’d to build a Tower, and raife the top of it £¢ @xerunt: Pevie, 

-cafting-alhes, and water on the flaming Coals, which * evenas high asthe Clouds. . The chief Undertaker of nm. anja cn'nts 

I I.U.2, 

faciamus 226% Tur 

— this famous Structure wasthe Gyant Nembrod, Gran- petivgat ad Calum y 

‘Tmpudence dilcover'd to the: Eyes-of all his Brethren, 
ec celebienus nomex _ childto that Reprobate Cham, who difcovered his Fa- pyevan. dividareu 

thers fhame. This Architeét was of a proud Nature, ix usiveifas tervas. 
- and of aCapricious humour, believing that his enter- 0%1!-7-4- 
prifes, and defigns, were to be executed without the 

viderant.Gen-9-0.23-T ove thonich Blind,:found out Artifices to cover an bea Op pOntOn, In efteét, never was any work undertaken, and Diftmait exter De- 
Was, ut cvederet ci- 

advanced with more Expedition, nor with more Ardor, vitani, & Tania 

ex vino, cim didia(- being réturnéd'out bf that Abyfs; into: which Wane. had 
fet ra tao fy precipitated him,open'd the Eyes of his Body,and Soul, 
Miledifixt chanan, ahd afterwards perceiving the unnaturdll Impudénce fervas fervorum eit of Cham, he darted farth-the Thunder of -his Maledi- Fratribus {u.Gen.9. g2 teh’ bt Fe: Sen ce, Ua co 
: ction againft bis. Son Chuzaan, befeeching) Ykewife - holding thefe Fortifications rais’d neer mid-way, and 

' being able no longer toendure this Audacity, and thefe 
- prefumptuous Attempts, refoly’d at lait to over-turn , H | ali 

Dede Rhy Ge eae ea ae ; 

iis: faulitu God to blels,andll Semt,-Fapbet; ardall theit Proge- fe chasuan frvee 6? with his Graces... Tc 3vas: from their ‘Pofterity all 
J 45. Gen.9.v.26, . the 

Zeal, and Submiffion. But the Grand Defigner of the a ie 
World, the Archite@ of the Univerfe, and the gene- °°" °°? 127% 
tall Producer of all things, who takes delight to 

' confound the Wifdome of the Wife, and to overthrow 
- the Plots, and Enterprifes of the moft Powerfull, be- 
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all thefe Forts, and to caft a generall confufion of 

vis ibi lingnams cor; made a Tower of sabel, that isto fay of Diforder,. aod — aa War, and C onfufion, This ftately Building, this lofty : 
niifui. Genr1v.7. Gittadell, this impregnable Fort, was but a Labyrinth 
ot hone eiwe Baber, OF Caf and dumb people, who fpake without hearing 
gvia ibi confofem eff One another, and cry’d out when it was not in no many 
Labi uniucife ter- power to help them. " 

74, o inde dispel” Behold the Enterprifes and Deficns of the World: 
ciem cunttarum regia Behold the Structure of the Gyants of the Earth, and th. 
manGEIIU-D — Santuary of their Pride. . 

Menare wont to build, with much trouble, they rail” 
Towers, they Flanck Bulwarks, they ftrive to render. 

_ themfelves impregnable, or rather unacceffable by in. 
ferior people , they have alfo cemented their Wak 

ae with their pureft Blond, and a thoufand poor Hut! 
Gone bands, as many Widdows, and fix.times as. many Or. 

phans muft needs have bin fwallowed up under thek’ 
foundations. What comes of all this ( 

Workmen, over whom they tyrannized, are ready tt: 
make the whole Body of the Fabrick to thake undet 

% fad ruins ;what ever happen, the Mafters and Tyrant 
fhall never enter into it; or if they doe, it thall bi: 
but to enclofe therein the anxieties of their old agti! 
as in a dolefull prifon. Yes, thofe great Buls of Bra 
fhalbe the firft Furnaces of thofe cruell Phalariffes 5 ane 
thofe imaginary Theaters of their Grandeurs {hall ferv 
bit as a Scaffold on. which their Glory and Honow’ 
fhalbe immolated. =. 
Vanity of this VVorld ! glory of a few dayes ! Phar 

tafms of the Earth ! feeming peutice! Men, oe do: you think ? and why I befeech you, fo many Hout: fo many Caftles, Cities and Villages ¢ caft your Eyes! onthe Tower of Babel, and dread at leaft the fare off the like difafter, Finally then. make your VVils, Int 
grave} 

Phancafius of the - 
World, 

We 
c é 
& 

L 

The Roof ik: 
not yet layd, when a Wind and Tempeft rifeth,. which: 
muft carry them away: The fweat and tears of the 

The Holy Hiftory, | sr 
grave your Epitaphs, feek out fix or feaven Foot of 
Earth, and from henceforth think only on erecting 
your Tombs. Goe, confult your Anceftors, your Fa- 
thers, and Mafters; caft your felves at their Feet, enter 
intotheir Sepulchers, fearch into the bottom: of their 
Monuments, and be not affrighted to behold fo many) = 
ravell’d Crowns, fo many broken Scepters, and fo .) | j 
much Purple ferving only to cover VVorms, — 

Imitate thofe many Princes, and great Ladies, who 
have commanded their Goffins to be made, when they 
were in perfect health, and who often defeended into 
them to learn, during life, what muft happen after 
death; Atleaft doe like Philip of Atacedom, who every Advercifement of 
Day at his waking had a Page to remind him, what he p of Ataceden. 
was, and what he fhould quicklybe. I affure my felf wono mortate moti 
that thefe practices will’ fuddenly alter your defigns, fubditns. 4 
and that your moft ferious thoughts will at length ra-. | . 4 
ther entertain themfelves on Death, than Life, and ra- OS 
ther on a Sepulcher, than on a Family. 

The end of the firft Book. 
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Abrahams departure ont of his Territories, and his en- 
try intothe Fields of Moreth, where be erected 

an Altar, and where God appeared to 
him the fecond time. - | 

capable of this Government, provided 
their Crown, Scepter, and Empire exceed not the 
bounds, and limits of Nature, and of a purely Poli- 
tick, and Civil Life, which follows the Condué of - 
Men, and Laws. And if by the Government of | 
men, this ravifhing Spirit underftood the Orders, © 
Idea’s, and defigns, which are needfull to guide . : 

amidft , 

ROP YS ee on 

the Holy Hiftory. . 53 
amidftthe Accidents, and by-ways of a-Moral, Su- 
pernatural, and wholy Divine Life; I fay, and main- 
tain, thatit isnot an employment propér for Men, but 
only the Office, and Fund@tion of the moft wife, and 
moft holy Providence of God.. It was alfo, as I-be- 
lieve, the opinion of Arifforles Mafter ; for I hercto- Wien ses 
fore took pleafure to remark in his moft charming, andy.” “”"" 
true Idea’s, that Man wasin this Life; as in an Army, 
that the Deftinies were his ranks, Oceafions his. weapons, 2 ee 
his Enemies all. forts. of..difafters, his ‘Confederates’ 
misfortunes, and finally for conclufion,' that he was. in: 
the World as ina Field of Battail, in which God was. 
to him a King, Mafter, Captain and Soveraign Gover-, 
nour, Pythagoras was then miftaken, when he faid, that: 
God ruled not the fublunary VVorld, to wit Men, but 
by the affiftance of two great Powers, which are‘Coun- 
fell,and Fortune,or Deftiny.It is God who governs ts, 
it is his Hand which guides us, his Eye which condués. 
us, and itis his powerfull Finger which hath Ingraven 
his Laws, not in Tables of Brafs or Marble, but in the 
Center of Hearts, and Souls. PAi/o differed not ino- 
inion, as I imagin, when he faid, that Man bears his. 
after within himfelf, which is nothing elfe but an in- ~ . ternall Light which is the Signet of our Souls, the- 

ya 321 Ee Genius of Philofophers bad reafon , 
<\ij to fay; Thatthe moft dreadfull and dif- ' 

3% |} ficult Trade of the VVorld was to go- - 
aap, vera Men, In my opinion neverthelefs - 

POWs sk} it isnot impoffible to meet with Kings 

Spirit of our Spirits, the Life of Reafon, and accor- 
ding tothe Hebrew Text, ‘2 Srandard fparkling with vexite fuper zoste- 
Heavenly Lights. Finally it is in the midft of thefe 2 vlius tui. Text. 

Lights, that the Voice of the Holy -Ghoft, and the me 
VVard of the Word is heard, and Imprints it felf in 

~ the Soul with the moft refplendent, and luminous 
Rays that can enter our Spirits, — - | _ Now it was, by the Favour, and Splendor of thefe The calling of 4. 
conquering Lights, and viorious Voices, that Abra" ° ham was chofen amongft Men, as the Perfon who 
would be the moft obedient; moft faithfull, and molt cyis, 56. 2.cont Ful conformable to the VVill of God ith St, Cy- Apaf.ts'nedi decoy. Onior fo the V Villof God. It was faith St, Cy- 4pyt.Ex medio decep- zélabout the time when Ninus held the Reigns of the my uae ad ot 3 : poe “aguiteonis . De 

H 3 Alfyrian vocatusefl. © 
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Egvedere de terra t#a, 
de cognatione tua, & 
de Domo Patris tui, 
ce vent in terram 
gam monftrabo tibi. 

_, Gen.13.U.. 

- and Defigns of a’Soul which God-courteth. Zt #4 - 

The fecond Book of 
Affyrian Empire, and when the World was buryed in 
the darkeft obfcurities of Infidelity, that this Angell: 
was drawn out of the Errors of Night to adore the 
Verities of the Day. It was, asone may imagin, even 
according to the Hiftory -of Moyles, either during a 
moft Heavenly fleep, or in an Exftatick awaking, or 
finally by means of an Angell cloathed with an humane 
Body, that Abraham heard diftinétly the Voice of 
God, which faidunto him, ._ | | 

Abraham, it # time toleave thy Conutry, and Kind- 
red, and to abandon thy Fathers Houfe. 

Follow me then, and repair unto a Land, and under , 
a Clymat, which I will fhew thee; every where I will 
be thy Star, thy Pole, and my Eye fhall ferve'as Guide, 
and Torch to conduct thee to the Haven and Lariding- 
place. — : ) 

Well then Abraham , get thee out of thine own 
Countrey, leave all thy Friends, and break thofe many 
tyes, which Blood hath woven in thy Veins and 
Heart. The Milkthou haft fuck’d is from henéeforth — 
no other than poyfon, the Nourifhment thou haft re- 
ceiv’d from thy Parents doth but fuftain thy Body; and 
ftifle thy Soul: In fine the Light and Brightnefs of | 
Heaven cannot be feenamidft the Shades and Smoak 
ofthy Country. 7 

But what ! muft poor Abraham leave himfelf 20> 
my God ! why doft thou oblige him to forfake his be- 
loved Chaldea, and why wouldft thou have him fe- 
parate himfelf from his Kindred and Friends ? He is 
in a flourifhing City, and thou perchance wilt lead 
him into fome folitary place or defart.. He lives in: - 
Glory and Honour, and poffibly thou intendeft to re- 
duce him into a {tate of Scorn,and Contempt. He wants — 
nothing at Home, and it may come to pafs, that every 
thing will fay] him among ft Strangers, 

Thefe motives are too weak to break the Defires, 

delicious 

«the Holy .Hiffory, 

delicious thing to leave the ftreams for their fource, and to 
forfake our felves to give our felves wnto our Maker. Fhe 
World andChaldea are but a poyntin comparifon of the 
Firmament,and all theElements in refpect of the Impy= 
reall Heavens, are but a heap of vapours, and a Globe 
ofexhalations. TothisI adde, that the moft peopled 
Cities, and Provinces, are frightfull Dens, livelefs Bo- 
dies, and moft folitary Defarts, if God be not there ; 
and on the contrary, the moft dreadfull Solitudes, and. 
leaft inhabited Grots become Courts and Palaces, as _ 
foon as God and his Spirit refide therein, Finally all. 
Repofesare Difquiet,all Peace is but War, all Honours 
are Contempts, Parents are Traitors, Brothers Envi- 
ous, Friends Deceivers, Houfes and Beds Sepulchers, — 
and Life is but a Death, or at beft, but a long, and do- 
‘lorous ficknefs, unlef$ God be the Loadftone of our 
Hearts, the higheft pitch of our Glory, and the Cen- 
ter of all our affections: for he thall then be our Father, 
our Brother, and our Friend, and in his bofome we 
fhall find our Countrey, Parents, pleafures and delights 
without bitternefs, and without any mixture of thofe 
paffions, which are ftill arm’d to befiege our Hearts. 

Abrabaw underf{tood all thefe verities fromthe very 
morning of his. vocation; and at the firft overture of 
the favours which God imparted to him, he took a 
Staffin his Hand, and became a Pilgrimin the World, 
fufficiently difcovering, that the life of Man is.but a 
Pilgrimage, and thata Man fhall firft, or laft, reach 
the Port. It was neverthelefs hard for him,as I believe, 
totake his Wife for 2 Companion in his voyages, to 
adopt his Nephew for his Son, and to bring away all 
his Goods , and Baggage, before his Kindred could 
have notice of it. Then God knowes what Noife,what 
Tumult, what Aftonifhment inthe whole Family, and 
amongft his Allyes : God knowes whether Friends 
appear’d troublefome, and whether the moft indifferent 
firove inthis cafeto expreffe their paffion. Let every 

one 
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one reprefent unto himfelf what may:-befall him; and 
what is wont to furprife ‘all thofe that depart ont their 
Country, and are oblig’d to forfaké their Friends, 
They imagin that evenIron,ftones,trees,and beafts, look 
upon them with the Eyes of Compaffion, and that 
what ever hath leaft of animation aflumes Voices, and 
Tongues to teftify their regret, and bid them adieu, A 
poorSoul hath then very fenfible convulfions,and amidft 
fo violent, arid {weet affaults, it is almoft impoflible 
to remainaConquerour, at fae > | 

Itis in vain to advéitife him, that it is God who 
{peaks unto him, that itis an Infpiration from Heaven 
which preffeth him, and that they are the Graces of 
Paradife which will triumph over Nature, and Hell. 

Notwithftanding thefe thoughts, and infpirations, 
the Sun doth not rife, but to prefent unro him-a thoufand 
Portraictures of thofe whorn he hath left behind. The 
Moon,and Starrs, thew him by Night; and in fleep, 
nothing but the Images of thofe whom he hath aban- 

_ doned,and he awakes aT houfand times with fighes' from 
hisHeart,and teares in his Eyes,to imbrace the Shadows, 

laft which makes him often tenounce his good pur- 
pofes, and take truthes for Ilufious, and Darknefs for 
rayes of light. Alas what Shame, and Cowardife! 

City, and fcarce hath loft the fight of his fteeple, 
but he preiently reaffumes his former wayes, and returns 

Tomb, on his Chimney’s Harth, 
' Abraham was far more couragious, and the rayes 
which God darted into his heart made not onely more 
lively, but more conftant Impreffions therein. For Pe ee as ie : . immediatly he begins his journey, he gocs on without § guithing, and leffe rapid waves of Fordae ave {een. ee peices 

cre Goda fecond time appeared to Abrabam, and oe ainam odie 
| 7 there alfo.he gave him both the promife , and poffeffion ei : /emini wo dato ter- 

| : J 
Let — 

prefixing any Limit to himfelf, he obeyesa fingle voice, Th 
and followes aguide, who having once {poken, difap- 
peares, : i 

_ ofthe Territories of Sichem to advance diredtly unto 
- the Pa of Moreth. It was in this. famous plain, and tm ilefiem, Gen.x2. 
int : 
=: of Gelbou from that of Hermon, where the more lan- Bortardus, 5.Paral.c. 
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Let.any one ftay him that will, his. heart ceafeth not 

continually to fly, his fpicit feesan:objec which is in-  qgifible, and leaving what he hath, he is affur’d to find 
what is promifed him, 
Is not this a ftrange refolution, and will not thefe ge- 

nerofities be thought too. blind in a worldly mind ? 
No tmely, thefe thoughts -will never fall into a Soul, 
which knows the force and power of a vocation wholy - 4 4 scales 
divine, fuch as was that of this incomparable Man, magnam, & bineds- 
chofen to be the father of Nations, and in whofe.per- 2% titi, & magnif- oe ee ie as cabo nomecn tuum,evis~ 
fon God bieffed.all people and generations. : _ 940 benedictus, Gen. 

Wellthen::.are not the firft effects of this vocation 12.v.2. : 
great Predigyes ? It is pecadventure for this reafon | 
Gregory Naxiamzes tearms the vocation Of holy ¢ ge vee. ora ee 

 Sonls,.a grace, which -hath nothing Common in Na>- ac ovat. 20, & erat, 
~ ture, and this is. that which induced Zonewmenss tO call a , 
‘ita Convincing Revelation, and whole lightning is like Jo us iks.cx6. 
a Thunder-bole which carries away allthat flands pe- zsi2s Suaorers 

fore f&. : eee es ee. 
‘Whatever it be,the vocation of Abr abam was a ftroak 

_ from Heaven, and one of thé:faireft conquefts’ God: 

and Phantafmes of his deareft Friends. ‘This is that at -hath ever-made over hearts, #: :- 

mM 

aap. 

March then Abraham : Carry with. thee that happy 
_ Sara, who makes up the moity ofthy felf; and till God 
. fhall pleafe to give thee Children, let Lot be the Son 

This poor man is not gone a Musket-fhot from the . and bethoua‘Fathertohim. “| ~ Farwell then for ever dear Land:of Chaldeas And 
you Lot, Abraham, and Sara goe joyfully unto Ce- 

t ‘ ; ” paan, — with an intent to build his Tower, or rather his They are already gon, and I fee them. departing out Petrasfuit Abraham tervam ufque ad locum 
Sichem, ufguc ad vai~ 

° 

is delightfull vally, which divides the Mountaines~-*- 

of a bane. Gemt2,ve? 
—_~ 
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Admirable m-gn:fi- 
cence, 
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ofthe land: of Casaaz for himfelf and his pofterity; 
Is not thisa moft admirdble draught of Gods 

prodigallity and illaftrious Magniffcence, who in ex. ' 
change of a foot of ground gives intire worlds ? He will ‘ 
have the Heart, and for the heart he gives Himfelf, and : 
in him the Creator of fouls,. and the Soul of aH hearts, ° 
Alas! what. isa corner of the Earth compzred with: 
the Land of promife ? what isa country and City in: 

' refpect of the firmament? And where thall wee find: 
brethren, kindred or friends, without pretenfion,intereft,’ 
or any fufpition of deceipt, as are found in Heaven? . © 

Al! Fno longer wonder. that fo many Kings’ and’ 
Queens, fo many. great Lords. and Ladies, have fol-’ 
lewed the happy, and bleffled fteps of Ufbraham to. 
enter into the territories.of the earthly Paradife, and. 
of Religion. I remain no longer amazed -to fee fo many’ 
young gentlemen, brave, rich,couragious, and learned; ° 
So many tender, fair, and wealthy virgins who often’ 
in the fight of Royall Palaces, and Courtes, nfakes. 

" moft fweet, moft-holy,-and moft honorable: retreit into. 
Cloifters, to fee them place: their honor, al} their- de: . 

lights and richesinamoft amiable and delicious prifon,:- 
_ Good God ! How peaceable are thefe 

2620 . 10.3 

) reac divorces, how: 
free are thefe Captivities, and how holy are thefe re? 
folutions ? If-God givethe whole fora part, Workis? 
for one kingdome, the Heavens -for one Country, and: 
a hundred-fold for one’; who wilbe aftonithed to fee 
a. Theodofiue, an Anaftafins and.a Michael quitting the: 
Empire of Greece to enclofe themfelves in 2 Mone” 
ftery ? Who will wonder to fee a Char lemain, Sonto. 
Charles Martell, who abandoned -all the hopes he had: © 
in France tolive out of the road of the world: and the? 
Court,on Mount Soraétes ? and what great wonder isi t 
tafcein the Kingdomes of Spain, a Veremond: King 
of Caftile,.and a Remirus ing 
the happy fteps ofalike condua ? Surely I fee nothing : 
which is to admirable, when for the {ame caufe Sige’ 

bert 

lage | 

King of Arazos, following! 

| The Holy Héftory, 

hertws lett his England ,. Charls his Germany, and fo 

ane others, Ghotuve forfaken their moft vaft, and 

moft-glorious Monarchies. It was little confiderable 
for Radegond and Baltildusto defpile France, though 
it were one of the Largeft, moft Noble, and moft Au- 
uft Kingdoms under Heaven. It was then yet lefs - 

confiderable for all thofe, who have followed their fteps | 

and examples: for doing what Sara and Abraham did, 
they could not doubt but God would guide them out 
of their Empires into aLand of plenty , wicre Crowns 
and Scepters are the Arms of an Eternall poffeffion. 

» Trremains then for all thofe, whom. he hath taken 
by the hand, as he did abraham, and led them over 
the Banks of Forda#, and through the fhades of Her- 
mon, to build there an Altar on which they might of- 
fer Sacrifices of Love, and Acknowledgments, as Aéra- 
ham did, | - 

Cu hee II. 

The Voyages of Abraham and Sava into the 
. Lana of Egypt. 

ee ean hath excellently well noted, that cou- 

ftant, and which is found not only amongft affaults, 
onfets and fieges , but it delights alfo, to futtain a 
long time the violences which prefent. and ‘oppofe 
themfelves to it’s defites, It isnot thena perfect Act, 
of Courage, and Force, toundertake fome voyage, and 
to putour felves on our way; But we muft advance 
even unto the End-we propofe to our felves. And 
whether it Hails,whether it Rains, whether it Blows, or 
whether it ‘be fair Weather, we muft ftill have, as a 
brave Pilerim faid,-our track and way mark’d out not 

‘on Sand, and Earth, butin the Heavens ; that is to fay 
I 2 above 

9 

aH adificavit ibj 
A 
aparucrat ch. Cente. 

aves D9Min0 gut 

D.Th.¢.269 ¢528, 
14 rage is a force of Spirit, alwaies bold, alwaies con- /,7 acg-editnds, 27% 
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above the Sun, and Stars, which have alwaies regula 
motions, and pafs through the midft of Monfters with- 
out either ftop or feeming aftonifhed. It was, as I be. - 
lieve, on this pleafing Mirror, and onthis Card of. the 
moft conftant defigns, and of the moft affured voya 

ges, or rather en God himfelf, that brabam. leaving 
his own Country .inftanely caft up his eyes, well re. 
folv’d to follow him every where, who ferved him for 
a Mafter, a‘ Condu@tor, a Sanctuary. and Country. He 
left then the plains and vallies; to afcend the Mountains, 
as ftill defirous alwaies to make. new progrefles, and. 
to adyance without any intermiffion, 

Ei jade. tranfevediens 

contra orstutemBetbel pnt nT An: : | cain 

vetendit ibi tabernacu. tHe name, and affiftance of God his Conductor. 
tum (eum, ad'ficavit 
quogse Altare Domi- of his Soul. d 
no, & imvocavit no- 
mini cus. Gen. 12.0.8. 

‘A farwell to. che 
World... 

O my God, all my defires are pleafed, and my Soul 
is fully fatishied. Farewell all my kindred, farewell my. 
friends, farewell my Country..Q my God ‘me tht 

_ atevery ftep I make, Iconquera Kingdom, all ing 
‘guefts ate Kindred, the little Hils are my Dungeons. 
the Fields my Cities, and all that the day difcovers wy. 
me of Earth, of Rivers, of Air, and of Seas, is” my 
Country, my Houfé, and my place of entertainment 
© God how Magnificent are thy bounties, and boy, 
delightfull it is to follow, and ferve.fo {weet a Matter 
‘as thy felfe Ah! let:my Mouth, and Tongue .bké: 
thee,.and let them: not from henceforth ferve but 0. 
invoke thy holy name. In fine, I will:not only ingravt 
thefe thoughts uponthis Altar: But to.the end I omy 

It is hethen whom I fee fpreading his Pavillions on 
ad mostem, qui eat the top of 4 Mountain, and.ere@ing an Altar to invoke 

Liften a while, and hear from his mouth the thoughts 

Great God ! I have forfaken all for thee, and at the 
firft command I received, I obeyed the voice of thy - 
moft amiable providence ; at length behold me kere - 
out of my Country, far from my own Poffeffions, and 
‘fevered from my friends: I am ignorant, where I am;: 
but I only know, that T-am with thee. It fufficeth me, - 

| “the Holy Hifferg.: by 
publifh them through all the Countries whisher: the 
Sun carryshis light, I:make my felf: the Companion 
ofthis Storie, and without further delay I leave the peiexituie vsdense 
Eaft to advance unto.the South. 2: yyy..(2., 11, elit progrediens ad 

- It often happens that. God makes aif6, pves-af the Mem Ft 
leaft fenfible, and-moft inanimate Creatuees-tg-iinpayt 
his graces unto his Ele&, . Sometimes he. enters.intg 
the Heart. with the break of Day. - His-Lights,-and 
Clarities often mingle themfelves with the Night; and 
when the Sun fets togive reft.unto- the Body he cau: 
{eth a miraculous Morning tq arife, which awakens the 
Soul: Now Ino wayes doubt, but our Pilgrim in his 

. journyes towards the South feels alfo more refplen- 
dent ardors, and more infired ightnings, which. in- 

a 
flam’d him with more violent; more zealous,’ and more 
lively defires and defigns, . Riis” Cd oa | 
,Mean while a generall famine came over all the ie ef ms _ : . on terra 3 Land of Canaan; in fomuch as our happy Traveller is saan’ ae 

enfore'd to take a-farther journey, andto defcend into # peregrinaretar ibi ee - he anane c¢Pewalierat enim fa- Egypt: where flying from the.fythe, and weapons of rw arn wim that mercilefs thing, ywhich-alwaies takes his enemies v.z0. " 
‘by the throat, he fals into the hands of an other no Cemgue prope effet wt | a oe ere " o2grediretuy c#gyp- lefs cruell Monfter, who commonly fteals in-by the twm,dizit Soa tent 
eyes to {urprize and fuffocate Hearts... TL fines nevi quod pul- 
. Thisman wholy inlightn’d by-God,.and who.car- (24 Muir. Gea. 

ried inthe bofome of his faithful! moity, the pureft, £2 cum vidrint te 
and moft holy flames of. his Love, beheld afar off the “£Pt#dicturi fum: 
{moak of a moft dangerous fire, and fearing leat his fon 2,7, Gear Sara thould be there either by mithap or force far- evaben, Geax, pried, hethoughtitfictofayuntoher, = «=. Wi poe a eee eee ae .. Dic ergo, obfecro te ; _ Wile, we are here on; the Confines of Egypt: but 0d foror mea fs a3 
yet I am afraid, Ieft thefe fouls a thoufand times "# & miki “propre 
more black than their bodies, lay not’ fome blemith za, ob tres on thy chaftity. I fear’ left thefe Ravens of Egypt Cetr20.13, 
Should powre dawn on the beauty of thy Face, ane Gi™ age inerefia thake it fetve as 4 prey to chee iol ines ae) fet Abram #yg rum, 
ad fice LPrey to tneir. Molt in amous Loves, viderant aeyptiimu- 

ang arterwards my lite as a victim to their fenfuality, 4m 940d offte pul- 
ra mimis. Geg.I2, 

I 3 T el Us14, 
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Tellthemthen I pray thee, that thou art my Sifter, — 

and that lam thy Brother, to the end I may efcape by 

this amiable Stratagem. . ae | 

Et nuntieveruat pia- Ail the fe forecafts were not grounded ona vain fear, - 

cipesPharaei,@ let and fometerroricous Judgment :for fcarce were thefe 
i o fublate ef f two Doves of ‘Chaldea, thefe' two Turtles, and thefe 

Mulitr in demm two chaft Lovers entred into Egypt’; but inftantly the . 

ae Grn Drinces of Pharaoh, who were the Minifters of his im- — 

= purities, carried away the chaft Sara, and brought her — 

to Court which was a Seraglio of luxurie and Inbri- 

city. Mean while what can a chaft, and couragious 

Husband fay, or think, who fees before his eyes the 

rape of his Wife. Unfortunate Abraham what wilt — 

thon doe? are thefe the Promifes which God fo of- 

ten made thee of filling: thee with all his favours and 
& 

the recompence of that Faith, Obedience, and-Piety, - 

-which feemed not to raife up thy Body fromthe Earth, 

but to Elevate itto the Heavens? Behold War on the . 

_ one: fide thundering agaitiit thee, and on the other . 
fide Famine purfuing thee, and Ezypt which hath ra-_ 

vithed from thee all the honours, pleafures, and pureft © 

entertainments of life. 
Mof ju aprre- -  Feom whence then {pring all thefe: misfortunes ¢ Is ; 

y nfions for World- it perchance bécaufe thou ‘haft too fuddainly left the . 
way which God had marked out to condué thee'be- - 

tweenthe arms of a moft loving Providence, which : 

was able to nourifh thee inthe midft of defarts and fa- 
mine ? Iris peradventure becaufe thy vows, and Sa- - 
crifices, were not perfe@; Or elfe art thou not char- / 

__ ged with the fpoyls of thy Family, by the excefS of an § 
ill regulated Love? Or finally haft thou not propos’d ; 
tothy felf for the end of thytravell’ the -hopes of fome ? 
gain, of trafick ? Or elfethat which is apparently moye - 
honourable, hath not the curiofity of feeing,.and know- 
ing, .what is done elfewhere, {matched thee es 

—— Caldes 

benedidtions ? Ah what can the lofsofa Wife make a 

Man a Father of all People, and Nations ? and is this © 
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Caldea to burry theeinto unknowi Countries? -... 
I confefs, that commonly. thefe'‘aré-the Weftern 

Winds, which {well the fayls of thofe who travell ¢i- . 
theronLandorSeae 2 
_ Butcertainly-as for Abraham: nething lefs than fuch — 
defigns : W hy. then will you. tell me, that‘ it.is:God* 
who.affliats-him, and wherefore is that, which he doth - 
for his fake, fo rudely, and:furioufly crofled? = - 

Ah! my.friend whoever thou art, who: askeft. this: 
queftion, take notill what I fay. unte ‘thee, that thou 
art a ftranger, and Pilgrim: in the: Land-of::;God, and - 
inthe wayes of vertue In a.word;: thou. knoweft not ys o¢confincy 
the fecrets of a Condu& wholly Divine, which is ac- on 
cuftomed to employ all the inftruments of mis-hap, and 
allthe difgraces of fortune, to. erect trophiés. unto its 
deareft friends.: often war, plague and. famine,: mala- 
dies, affronts,:fails, exiles, and all: thatis moft dread- 
full in Nature, take up armes to aflault the lifeof one - 
predeftinated perfon; but afterwards Comets tran{- 
form themfelves into Rainbows, Famine changeth its — 
fyth into the horne. of abundance ,- affronts become 
honours, misfortunes. become favours, banifhments Fine Metamorpho- ° - 
palaces, and all the moments of Dayes and Nights © — 

' will render themfelves celebrious by fome new bene- 
fic. in favour of thefe happy.infortunates, .... 

_ Courage then Abraham, and.no: wayes doubt, but 
the fidelity which Sara hath vow'd: unto thee will. be 
proportionable to that thou rendreft unto God. As 
for Pharaoh his Hands are. bound, his Eyes blind- fol- . 
ded, and his.Heart fo full of bitternefs, and grief, as at - 
prefent he cannot attend to the refearch of remedies, — 
and of his,own. liberty, - Lay afide now all thy fears, 
and.thoualfo Sara: for thy Heart is a Sanétuary of - - 
"Peace, and a Temple of Love, of which God alone, Feagelavit autem 
and Abrabam keepthe Keys: Befides, thefe clamours 27s Pharamnem 
thou heareft, and which | plagis maximis, & u heareit, and which refound every where, are but conum ejus proper - 
the forerunners of thy liberty, and the witneffes of the Sai vroen a- 

br 
vengeance ran, Gen. 12z.U.12. 
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vengeance: God hath. already :talien of Pbara0b, “and | atin the Body an Abyffe of Maladies, and in the : 

7 lkewil of ait the Princes of his Gout, : : aa preps pant of reafon. Thefe burning 
Vocavitg, Phare, a- Ineftect this preat Gad, who is jealous of the glo: Coates. and thefe flames, faith fa/tinian, which beget bram, & dixit ci; VS his, fent fuch harfh {courges to Pharsoh, ad all fuch fad fires in the body, and fill fouls with fo black, Ignis internatis oft 
es mits ane ster thofe who had bin. his complices, as fearcely fad this - and: thick a fmoak, rife from the fire of hell, Leis this tizuria’cojus matevies 
cet conus tua, ac- unappy Drince.che rHeans to fee the Face of Saré, THe fire to which. good chear ferves for Nourifhmient ; It So, cules patio Gmivess, ~~ difaftrous Courtisto longer buta ‘Dungeon of Datk:  igthis fire which Pride, and Prefumption in ame and foe ltt, ee A2.V39. nefs,a Galley of Slavés, and a large Hofpitall of de-' inkindle on all fides; It is this fire whofe fparkles are fumus ifamia, cay 

{pairing Franticks. Every where Violated C haftity, Lafcivious provocations, its fmoak is butamoft ditho- trom ten be 
the Rights-of Mariage , and Holpitatity, dait forth . norable Fame, its afhes are Miferies,and Calamities, and '3.de fop.in Ug.vite. aap, oT of Phar ‘Thunidec-bokts s:.;And' from the: poyfoned: thafts no- in fine, itis onely in the Helis of this World where this 

oo thing butrlamentable-voices, and ‘biter plaints até ” inteftine fite is found, 
heard, which correfpond with the ftroaks of a moft -  Letus judge then after this of the Greatnefle of Evill 
holy and jutt Nighy a a by the excefle of Punifhment, and if fome one have 

¢ felutifercns cryes could be-carried - amindto die the moft deteftable death in Nature, let 
| Ah Godliif th 

woe upenthe wings of the Winds from ove Pole to the-othir, hina lead the moh enormous, and execrable life which at to advertifjefoncany Egyptians, who are either-tn the Duft ~ can be inthe fight of Heaven, . : ofthe World, or breath the air of the Court. Cry ‘out Butlet us return to Pharao, who was conftrain'd te 
then Pharzob, cry out,and awake fo marly fleepy Souls, . ftifle his unlawfiull Loves inthe Ocean of his miferies, which lie infoft Downy Beds, as Coles urider Aihes ©: and who at Jaf reftor’'dto Abraham the flower, which toentertainthe ardor of theirimpurity. © ©. |: had bin cruelly wrefted from him. | Doeyou fee thele lafciviotis ‘men, ‘and ‘thefe -rayi- - 
nous Wolves, who are in queft of their Golden ‘fleece, * 
and feek out Fleth, and Blond, to fatiate the rave of their brutality. ‘For this ‘they ingage their Servants Z Cuar. Til and Hand-omids they fubborn confidents , they ‘lay - | ; ainbuthes everywhere, and-cither, foon, or date, fome The Agreement of Abraham and Lot upon the Contre- % chaft Sara muft be taken away, | nt verfy between their Shepheards, - ne Luxwia dulce vee.  Butarthe fame'time, faith Huge Vittorenfis, the poy- : = - 

pe ae tomof their infamous Mouths caft forth ‘inte ‘the Bo: « JI)face and Purity are two fifters, which have no blia', & viilis g- Som of Virginity, reafcends-into its Source and feat P other Father or Origin but Love, and the Spirit Hea aie almoft infenfibly into'the Veins of a Body, which im- & of God, which-cannot breath but in a calm aad in clean- inl Mona tl. mediatly ‘becomes corrupted; from whence arifeth, © neffe, there is its native Air, Element, Temple, and the 
that the Fleart ir felf is prefentiy infe@ed, and itisfrom:: ufuall place of its refidence; And it is peradventure this: Plagne of Souls, andthis Canker of Bodies, ‘fo |; for this reafon Solomon was accuftomed to adorn the | many fatal] blindneffes, fo many blind furiés, and fo | gates ofhis Temple with Lillies, and Olive-branches; tnteparable comps- many furious errors doe -afterwards Spring, which . defiring thereby to inform us, that ‘none are Poe ree ‘ ' me | | caufe % : sya ee ae there, 
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gende et fa&lael vine 
enter pasioves gvegum 
Aliant, & Loth.Gen. 
13.0.7. 

Dixit Abram ad Loth = 
ne qual fit juretumin- 
ter me te, eo pafte- 
ves mctos, & pastores 
twos, fratres enim {u- 
ms.Gen.13.v.8. 

Ecce wumiver(a terra 
coram te eft, recede a 
me obfecro, fi ad {mi- 
firam evis, ego dexte- 
ram tenebo, itu dexte- 
vam clegeris, ega ad 
finifivam tbo, Gen.33. 
U.96 

at his own: expence {0 pretious a treafure ? Is northis? 

Intereffed Souls, 

a > les ie : ss 2 ee 
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there, but by the doors of Peace, and under the thade: 
ofthe Olive-branches, whichare marksand fymboles: 
of Peace and Purity. : , é 

This being fo, I wonder not that Abrabam, who was: 
animated with the Spirit of God, and endued with no. 
other than the pureft paffions, did exprefS ‘fo. much 
love, and inclination to Concord and Peace. Seu 

He feemed Nevertheleffe to have fome caufe to com- 
mence a fute, to wage war againft Lot for the preferya.. 
tion of his rights, and authority, which might receive. 
fome prejudice by the ftrife, which arofe between: his 
fervants, and thofe of Lot, their defign being to be-. 
come Mafters, contrary to Juftice, and Reafon, Which 
Abraham cing, to prevent all the diforders which - 

. might enfue on this firft defign, he faith uato Zot, 
Nephew I pr’ythee remember, that hetherto I have: 

not treated thee asan Uncle, but rather asa Brother -- 
what a {candal would it be, if we fhould begin to live. 
together either like ftrangers, or elfe as Enemies? 1 
had rather lofe allthe goods of the world, than that? 
of thy friendfhip : But I fee clearly that thefe Shep-£ 
heards, and: mercenary friends, are the perfons who 
endeavour to engage our paffions with their interefts:£ 
Tt would then be more prudently done to fever ourd 
flocks, than to difunite our Mindes, and therefore dear® 
Nephew take what you pleafe. If thou coeft to ther 
right hand, I will take the left: and ifthe left, 1 will 
pafle to the right. | : 

Well then, is not this to love peace, and to purchafe : 
Rte te: 

ai 

tobe magnificent, and can any one feek an accord with® 
more Prodigality ? Where are then thefe little hearts,§ 
and thefe narrow Souls, whichare ftill bury’d amid@& 
their own ifterefts ? ‘Where are thefe worldly ‘People £ 
whofe Eyes‘ may -fooner be turn’d-out of their heads, § 
than: monies ‘out of their hands ? Where are all thele # Pettifoggers, and thefe Lawiers, whoare alwayes for: 

delatory ey 

ciel 

7 

é 

by. erence Sot 
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latory fates, and place all theit hopes on a forged will» 
ie contragt ? They are. like Moles, which. have 

alwayestheir Nofes in the Earth, and inceffantly inlarge 

their holes and graves, What fhame is it for a man of cou- 
rage to be ftill fighting on a flight occafion, and to 

conteft upon the point ofa Needle who fhall carry it ? 

Alas ! where are the Abrahams, where are the brothers, 
kindred, and friends, who thall fay one tothe other, 
for Gods fake letus live peaceably, rather let us dye’ 

a thoufand times, than wage war for thofe goods which 
either foon or late we mult leave? _ 
My God ! Thefe are generous, and heroick ry. Gtden Age 

thoughts; To hear them,I conceive my {elf to be in 
thofe golden Ages when men carry’d their hearts on 
their lips, Crowns of Olive-branches on their heads, 
hornes of plenty in their hands, their eyes ineach part 
oftheir body, andthe Chains ofa holy friendfhip as 
bracelets and collers of Gold; Finally where the goods 
of the earth were trodden under foot as common to 
allmen, Andthis caufed that plenty ofall things was 
carry’devery where upon a Triumphant Chatiot, catt- 
ing Gold, and Silverto all, that would but take the — 
aines to gather it. God himfelf governed the Reignes 

of this fortunate Chariot, and as if he hada purpofe to. 
make every mana Monarch of the univerfe, he faid the 
-very fame tothem as‘to Abraham, when the love of 

‘Concord, and Peace, had fever’dhim fromZer. 
My friend Abraham, lift upthy Eyes, asd tern thy ee ee — 

{elf on all fides from Eaft to. Weft, from North to twas, @ cite loco i 

South: Thefe immenfe fpaces, which thou beheldett, f% mac oe ee 
fhall be under thy Empire, and afterwards at the end oiensem, & sccides- 
of thy life, thou fhalt leave them for an inheritance Pee Ee 

“unto thy pofterity, which fhalbe numerous, which {hall co jscis isi dabo, & 
equall the fands of the Rarth: Rife then Abraham and femini wo wfque ix 

begin again thy journies, and wayes, over the whole f ates a 
extent of the Earth ; for thisis the reward I.intend cus puiveemeare, © 
to give thee, a we Gen,13.V.25, 

oO K 2 Well 
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Surge ergo, peram- Veli then; Isnotthis a moft powerfull motive to 

‘bula terram in longi- +. Jue: Peace, and to beftow all that one hath to: acquire 
tudine (ua, gina tis ; San ee 
datwui fam eam.Ger,a Good which draws with it all forts of bleflings and fe. 
13.007 

verity ; for having Commanded a Picture of Peace ani 
Juftice to be drawn, he caus’d a Vefiell full of Flowers 
& Fruits to be added withthisMotto,f-uftice bath give . 

Ty HB 5 S i : 

Sula ie re us Peace, and Peace hath beftowed on. us Goods tn abun 
ance, pak attusit. 2 
Abrabam might have juftly taken the fame Armes 

and the like Infcription, I reprefent alfo to my felf 
that fuch as feek Peace, and Tranquillity, may: all fay. 
and doe like Abrabam. Letusconclude, that we mul 
often give way untotheir Interefts to become. Matter 
of Hearts, Goods, and Poffeffions: that it is a mof 
{weet and profitable art tolofe a little for the gaininy 

of Peace, which is wont to bring with it all that can b 
defired, 8 

C HA P-. Iv. | 

the. Vitteries of Abraham, andthe aljurances Ged Z % 
him of 4 moft flowrifhing Pofterity, 

quillity. for Tranquillity ought not to deftroy force ofCot | 
rage, which, asa Philofopher heretofore faid, are th - 
Arms of. the Soul, and as it were the Wings of th: 
Body. There are neverthelefs faint-hearted Men an 
Effeminate Spirits, to whomthe name of Peace is.n¢’ 
venerable, by reafonthe bare noife of the jufteft com. 
bats ufeth to put them into a Feaver. They are like tht 
Coward of. Athens, who dy'd hearing a Trumps 
which was founded at the ‘beginning of an. aflaulr, o° 
rather that heartlefs Sybarite, who feeinga Dart. bit URES UATE CEES i 

licities, For my part, I believe, that Gregorte the XIE - 

had Jearnt byexample the happy advantages of thi, 

A Warlike Trane Too and inclinations, which we may hav 

she Hely Hiftory. 

in Pi@ure made a vow never to ufe a Sword, or Dag- 

ger, never to come into the Field, were it but to-mow 

Grafs. | : a : 

This is notto have a pacifique Spirit, and inclina- 

tions unto Mecknefs, and Peace, but rather to bear un- 

dera humane Body the Soul of a tender Chick; or 

at leaft fuch people ref@fMle thofe Indians, who trem- 

ble at the fight of theirdwn fhadows, and from whom, 

if one fhould take away their Hands whenthey are ob- 

A fhamefull Pafil- 
lanimity, 

ligedtoEat or Drink, one would. judge them to be — 
Statues and feather’d fpeéters, which tremble at the 
leaft-breath of Air. | | 

There isthen an other Spirit of Peace, which de- 
lights th Tranquillity, and knows not whatit is to feck. 

occafions of War, and pretences of diffention; But 
where once Right, Piety, Alliances, or violated Juftice 
put Arms into their Hands, at the fame inftant this. 
vapor which was. hidden in the Clouds, and framed 
Veils againft the violences ofthe Sun, begins to con- 

vert it felf into a Mafs of flaming Coals, which fet fire. 

onthe Heavens, and puts the Earth into a dreadful. 

fright. 
Behold here the Image of a generous courage of a - 
acifique Soul, and of a moft valorons Heart; every 

where it fetleth Peace, every where it. accordeth dif- 

ferences, and never refufeth any: Freaty of Union: 

But where it-is provok'd, and that there is need of pre- - 
ferving its own Rights, or revenging the injury: done . 
unto Allies, yeu inftantly fee icin the Head of an Ar- 
my: Itorders Troups; Itis in the fight, at the charge, | 
at the fpoyl, at the chafe, and in aétion; briefly it is. . 
all Heart, and its Body feems to be chang’dinto Arms, - 
and Hands, to defend its Life, its.Right and Honer. 

But who would have believed, that Abrabams hue. - 
mour,.and courage, had been of this temper, when he: 
was only feentotake Let by the Hand, and fay unto: 

him, that all his goods belonged unto him, and that to: 
K 3.0 © avoid 
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and for an affured teftimony,that he prefer’d a quictLife 
before all pretenfions whatloever, 

Tulerunt emntm fub- 
fLantiam Sodomorum 

avoid War he gave tHe World for a Field of Peace. ' 
z 
a 

f 

Neverthelefs when News was brought him, that 
the King of Senay, the King of the Elamites, the — & Gomorrhe, Oc. 

Ros King of Poutns, and he that was conymonly. called the 
fubRantian ejus, Oc. King of Nations, were becon{#Mafters. of the Field, - 

Gen.1 4.0.12, and of the Sedemites Country; (who. were ‘his confe- 
Et ecce waus qui (va~ derates, ) and that even after the taking of Sodom, poor - {erat nuntiasvit Abram ; - : Hebrao, &¢.Gen.t4. Lot, who fell into their Hands, was lead by their Com- 
v.12, 
Quod com audiffet : : Abram, ee vi. this peaceable Traveller, inftead of a Staff, took Arms 

jis, Bice hana his Hands, and having {elected three hundred and peditos veraacuios (x. 1g Hteen of his braveft Servants, he went fortaging 
os trecentes decem c» the Country, and fo couragioufly purfued his Enemies, 
cite: Er pofecuies & that afterward being come to the confines of Sudea cos ufque Dan. Gen, °. : : ses 2 neer the Fountains of Fordan, and finding them ftill 

Pereafitque es,¢rc. wholy puffed up with the fuccefs of their victories, 
Redexitjue omem ad loaden withtheir booty, he fetupon them with {o 
febbentia, @ Lub great courage, and dexterity, as at laft he put them to 

atrems [uUum, OC. | C3 Goteuté.  afhamefall-rout, and gave them fo generall a defear, 
divers Melcbisedeck that he brought back both Let, and all his Goods, with -: 
Rex Salem, profweas the remainder of the fpoyls of all the Affyrians, who  vinui : E- ; , i Manin Scar Were alleither dead or puto flight. Alifimi, Gen. 4.U. 

poutine Salem and alfo high. Prieft of the moft high, -offered 
ait: Benedifus pew Bread; and Wine, as a thank{giving. for :the vi@ories 
excel(o, Oc. Gez.1 4. i are 
Pee ke oe oe ; ve his ber 
Et dedit  decimas to Abraham, who alfo prefented him: with the tenths 
ex omnibus. Gens4. Of his {poyls and of his whole booty... -:... . 
V.20. 

| Egrefia eff & Ree | | | Sodomorum in occur duities unto the Conqueror ; for he prefently‘made hatt 
fam Gus. G4 tay Abraham, who treated him as a King, and'as one of 
cee his Allies, ; oe 

GRAN 

mand into a fad Captivity ; At the very.fame inftant — 

After-this defeat Melchifedeck, who was King of : | 

; gained o Afterwards he gave. his bene di Gion : 

The King ofthe Sodemites fayled not to render bis § 

“ SE Pee RETR! AY PRET PRE 4 b 

eho Holy Heffory, 

Cc H ae V. 

The Affwrances Ged gaveanto Abraham of 
| moft flowrijhing Pofterstic, 

A Midftall thefe fucceffes and congratulations .4- 
braham who had fetled Peace in Jadea and in the 

Neighbouring Territories, felt his Heart to have fome 

defire of making War againft him, and, asif fear and — 

diftruft had been willing to banifh Faith'from his Soul, 

he began already to complain, or at leaft to preient 

fome requeft unto God, faying, - c 

Ahmy Lord ! where is this fo fourifhing Progeny ? 

where is this {6 initntefous pofterity ? and where are 
thefe Childrenthou haft promifed me ¢ Can it pofli- 

bly happen, that a Stranger and a Servant fhould be the 
fupport of my Houfe, and the Inheritor of all my For- - 

tunes ? I fee my felf encompaffed with Enemies: T 
feel my felf-burthened with old age, and ‘there is-as it 

were no longer any probability Ifhould ever hope for 
Children, a. ews 7 

I very much doubt whether Abraham had ever an 
intention to complain. However he was fomewhat 

afraid, and God to deliver him out of his fear’ faid un- 

to him inmoft éxprefs terms, Abraham fear nothing, noi timsere Abram 

for I have promifed to keep thee alwaies in my prote- = ee as 

Gion and tobe for ever the recompence of thy Faith jana nim. Gen.25: 
andhopes, | OE ) 

But as Lord ! faith Abraham, whatisthat thou wilt er Pe 

giveme ? foralong time, is already fpun out fince pij Gets.c. 
Ihave been inexpeGtation, and I have not the poffef- 
fion of any other Goods, than thofe I could hope for 
from your bounty. Certainly the Privacies of a Holy 
Soul are in highefteem with God's wasthere ever any 
thing more ‘free, More open, ahd Genuine; ‘than the 

Heart of Abraham ? What Favoutite’ of the Kings of 
; this. 
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this World would be fo confident as to fay unto his - 
Mafter, what this Good ‘Old Man faid unto Godse 
Neverthelefs God was pleafed with this Libertie; And 
as if he ment toincreafe fo amiable a freedom by new 
affurances of his Power and- Wilk... - 

Edusit ium foras, He made Abrabam come out of his Pavillion, and 
& dixit ills: fufpice : - . ee : 
Cia oe aE then not fatisfied with having promifed hima Pofterity 
fielse fi yous. Et numerous asthe Sands of the Sea, He fhewed him the _ 
oe. ae oo Heavens, with promife that the number of his Chil- 

chic nerestn- aren thould equall the Planets and Stars of the Fir- Now erit bic beres th- 
us : féd gui egredietwur mament. Adding to him afterwards, that fuddainl 
de uicro u0,spium &4” he thould have a Son by his dear Sara, who fhould be bebis beredem, Gen- 
1$.0.4. the Heir of his poifeffions, and the ornament of his 
Igzuy Sera yxor A- ; 
brabam, c.Gen.1§. Family : 
v.6. 
Dixit mazito fuo.: eee Sara who felt her felf Barren permuted her Husband 

. BU, HE ptrevem ; ia- : at time allowed ¢ And 
gree ad = much more, for this Chaft Wife humbly intreated 
meam, ft forte falem | - / ; ~> 
ox idle [efcpi ae fla. his Bed and h a Servant, might fhare with her in 
Gen.46.v.3. - ; 

that Honouts trample onthe Right and Duties of Na- 
ture, Agar was no fooner become a Mother, but fhe | 
sould be at the fame time alfoa Mitftre{s. 

‘cis avery ftrange {pectacle to behold the infolen- 
-ces of Fortune... There f nothing fo infoppertable yap 
proud poor Man, as a Servant who ws become Mafter, and, 
as a beggarly Woman who bath the Keys of 4 coed H ? 

_ Humane Moniters, Thefe -Monfters of Mankind refemble el ioe : 
ons, which after they are raifed from the Dunghils of 
the-Easth, take the: thape of the Sun, or of a et 
whofe afped is erie and dreadfull to, all beholder ” 
They are alio like thofe little Streams about four or _ 
five Feet in breath, which run Serpentizing about Ci- - 
ties, and fometimes commit fo many fpoilsin one hour 
as. the Sea would not doe ina hundred years. 
- But asthe Sun withtwo or three Days of heat drys 
up thefe Torrents ; fo God in the twinkling of an Eye 

humbleth: — 

Notwithftanding allthefe Affurances and promifes © 

ections ; but as it commonly happens . 

_ ~The Holy Hiftory, 

‘bumbleth the Pride of all the infolent, and there is no- 

thing fo deteftable in his. fight as a Proud Man, who 

was Born in Mifery and Poverty, unlefs thofe blind 

furies chanceto relent either through: due confidera- 

tion, or fome crefs fortune, which invites God to 

refume his Eyes of Compaffion to behold their Dif- 
after, | | : 

So Agar having been difgracefully driven out of 
Abrabam’s and Sara's Houfe, when her wandring heart 
had leafure to entertain more bumble and_ mild 
thoughts ; God who hath fatherly tendernefles for 
thofe who place.their whole ftrength and Confolation 
in Meeknefi and Humility, immediatly fent an Angel 
to her, who promifed her a favorable return ; and 

befides, gave her affurances that fhortly the fhould have 
2-Son, who fhould be called F-fsael : in effect, the con- 
ceived,and was delivered,astheAngel had faid, Abrahams 
being noleffe than fourfcore and fix years old or necr 
upon. | | 

Cx AP - VI. 

The Continuation of the favours which God 
conferred-on Abraham. 

HE Love which God bears to all Creatures is 
arare.Artift, itis alwayes active, alwayes ar- 

®  dent,and never {een idles{tis a fire which is con- 
tinually {ecking new aliment; Itis atorrent which never 
ftops; it is a lightning which cannot long ‘remain in- 
clofed within aCloud,& aPlanet which knows not what 
repofe or retirement meaneth, Painters for-this reafon 
gave it winges, andin pi@ures itis for‘the moft-part 
ever feen with one foot in the air. 
Wee muft not then wonder, ifthe heart of Abrakam 

being replenifhed with this Love, God commanded 
him to March, and ftill to advance, 3 

Be 

Love never‘idie 

Ft : Seis , 

v oe Nae etal: ig ade ator ARE ET ae Meo « : 
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But what f was it not fufficient.to have even run 

for the fpace of Ninty and Nine years, and been ina | 
Gontinuall journey during the whole courfe of his life ¢ 
was it-mot time.to makea halt, when he faw himfelf - 
neer the fhoar, and that his life was arrived almoftin © 
the Haven? 

Apparuit e. Do- 

eam: Ego deminus 

amaipoteas, ambulz J-will be a Spectator of thy Voyages, and of the Pro- — 
coram me, & elo per- Greifes thou fhalt make in the way of perfeati flu.Ge.r7on, grefles thou fhalt make in the way of perfection. 
(OESIATES.S” wet Gf all Men had this leffon deeply ingraven 

in their Souls, and if all fuch as make Profeflion of fol- — 
lowing God were refolved never-to make a ftop upon 
the Earth, untill they were arrived at the propofed end ; 
What Progrefs would be feen in Vertes, what ad- 
vances inthe way of Paradife, and of Glory ¢ More- , 
over, if we had often thisthought, that Gods. Eyes are © 
fixed.on all the -Motions of the Body:and Soul, fhould — 
we find fo many Cowardly, Idle, and Lazy Perfons 
ftanding with their Arms acrofs, and whofe Reafon is « 
buryed in.a fhamefull Brutality ? 

Equality {ome- 

where. 
It is likewife with him he makes anattonement, and - 

itisin his Perfon he eftablifheth the King of Men, and § 
the Father of ali believers. Moreover as it is the Cu- § 
ftom to impofe on things a name Conformable totheir + 
Nature, and as it appertains only tothe Ele@, and fuch | 
as are predftinated, to have Names which maft be re- | 
giftred inthe Book of Life, and which neither times - 
for feafons will ever efface ; fo.Godichanged his name, 

| ; | which | 

pparuit ei. De = Tt imports not (faith God unto him) itis E chat {peak, 
vem: eo denims andthoumuft obey: On then. Abraham, pafs farther, 

Is it vain then God Cemmiands us to goe alwaies . 
times very dange- a(cending, from one degreé ta another, and not to doe - 
ae like thofe ftinking Waters which ftop in the Mire? - 

But fometimes to littlé purpofe doth he fhew himfelf, — 
and make himfelf felt by the effects of hisHoly pre- 
fence ;no Body fees him, and none but an Abraham © 
hath Eyes to know him, and Feet to follow him every — 

The HolyiHiifeory,. "5 

-whichtill then was ~4éram, adding to it one Divine 
Letter, arid'one of thofe Sacred Ciphers of which Men 
ufetoexprefs the ineffable Name of God, a very evi- 
dent Sign that he was one day to take (as the Apoftle 
faith) his Origin and temporall Birth from Abraham. rijnonyisus in trad. 
I adde to thefe Conceptions of St. Ferom, that Names Heb.ia Genefim. 1;- 

(as the moft faithfull Difciples of Plate believed) bein soins lee Siar 

the Chariots of Nature and of Effences, It was necef- 
fary that Abraham, who was the Father ofall Nati- 
ons, fhould have alfo the Title of it, and that his name 
fhould be an Illuftrious Witnefs thereof, 

Prefently after, as if this fortunate and glorious 
Name had been the Seal of the Contract,and of the Al- 
lyance which God made with Abraham, he would 
render itmore fenfible, and adde to thefe Cyphers 
of Love an Impreffion of Grief, and a Character of 
Blood. 3 

Then was Circumeifion commanded not only for Commandement 
Abraham, butfor all his Children, and Servants, and“ ~"S"°"O™ 
in generall for all thofe that fhould ‘be numbred a- pocap pactam meum 
mongft his Generations; provided neverthelefs they qued objervabiei: inter 
were Males, for Women were exempted from the (10 opis chee 
Law: Concerning the time prefixed for the accom- cidetur cx vabis omze 
plithment of this precept, it was notto pafS the term of «tm. Gen17. 
Eight dayes ; and the propofed End was no other than tofses oft dicrum 
mens accord and peace with God, who forefeeing the «irewmeidetur in ve. 

: : ain : bis, omne Mafculum War which the Body is wont to wage againft the Soul, :,°:ereratimibus on 
gavea Command to cut offthe Prepuce, as the Gen- fris::am venzculus | 
ter of the impureft and groffeft humors, which ufe 9% embuitis cix- 
to nourith and infire the flames, to inkindle the*fu- cumquenon fuett de 
atti Pyle in which the chafteft purities are con- pe ce Gee 
umed, = 
_ This is the opinion of Saint Thomas, St. Chyfoftom, 
and Theedoret; whoadde, that the Circumcifion of 
the Jews was buta Corporall Figure of that Circum- 
cifion which fhould be in the Spirit of Grace, and in 
the blefled Law of the Mejias, who defires not a Sa- 

| L 2 crifice 
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Crifice of Bloud-and rigour, but of Love, whofe-ami- 
able and holy tyranny is fometimes more violent over 
the Soul, thanthe Law ofthe Jews hath ever been over 
the Body. res | 

Moreover Circumeifion was not only a Figure of 
Baptifm, but a Conftant and infallible Mark of the a- 
sreement God had made with Abraham: Now this 

ordinary denotation of Love, and this facred Tefti- 
mony of Peace was to be imprinted on the Body of — 
the Hebrews, that the remembrance of the favours God 
had fhewed them might increafe their duties of Obe- _ 
dience, Piety, and Faith towards God. 

Thirdly this effufion of Blood was a lively reprefen- 
tation and animated by the Faith of brabam who o- 
beyed the Voice of one God, wlio prefently caft “Veils 
over his Eyes, infufed Light into his Mind, and Fires, 
into his Heart, which made him abandon all Creatures - 
to remain under the fole Protection of Heaven, 

In the fourth place this Phlebotomy ferved to di- 
_ ftinguifh the Jews from other Nations ; fo that as here- 
tofore the Grecians efteemed all the People of the . 
World barbarous and brutal ;. fothe Jews had a Cu- - 
ftom to call all thofe Uncitcumcifed, who would not — 
fubje& themfelves to Circumcifion. 

In fine, this rigour, and this Bloodie precept God - 
oe firft Dif. © 

after which deferved tears and cicatrices of Bloud. | 
‘This was the Remedy which Men Kad to heal this fa- - 

impofed on the Hebrews was an effect of 

tall wound which remains ftill bleeding. 
Nowthere needed fuch a healing hand, as that of : 

Abraham, to receive this Bloudy but efficacious Me- } 

% the Holy Hifory. 77 

afterwards the ultimate affurance that Sara who was £2 ex ila dabo tibi 
go. years old fhould be the Mother of aSon, who was Siiun, cub beaedittu- 

to be not only the Prince but the Head and Father of soienes: & seeespo- 
Nations. This Son atthe fame time.received his name pulo-um orientux ex 

from the Mouth of God even before his Birth, and @,907.17-0-"6., 
the name impofed on him was that of Ifaack, a happy ham: Sara wxor tua 
and pleafing name, which founded fo fweetly in the puiet bi liam, ve 
Ears of Abraham, as prefently his poor Soul being un- eee ae 
able to bear the excefs of this contentment, he felt ceciest Abvrabam ix 
himfelf furprifed with an Amorous fainting, which sited logit od yee | 
caft him upon the Earth, and left him no words in his putajve cen enarto 
Mouth, but fmilingly to fay, My God! is it poflible 2=/cetur fins, & sa- 
thatan aged Man a-hundred years old fhould be the Genizvtp 
Father of a Child's Omnipotent God ! what News doft | 
thou bring unto thefe poor Parents ? what joy, what 
pleafure, and what tranfport in their Souls ? what will 
Men fay, when Sara thall grow great with Child by 
a Miracle from Heaven ¢ what Song of Triumph, and 
what acclamations willthere not be heard throughout © 
all fudea? will not fomany Servants and Handmaids 
who fee all their hopesdying with 4éraham, refume a 
new life, when they thal] perceive the Birth. of a Ma- 
fter, whofe life muft be their only fupport, 

In truth thefe thoughts and a thoufand fuch as ule 
to happen uponalike accident, are too deeply ingra- . ; 

ven in Nature and in our Hearts to appear barely. on - 
the Lips, and upon Paper. The Spirit may well con- 
raat hari see ae rae = - weak and livelefs . 7 
touches to framefome draught of them. -It appertains ,, . - 
only. unto ‘filence and. aaes , to fay wk we can ae Tee 
fcarcely believe or think, | oe 

S. 

dicine, which was to mollifie notonlythe Obduration { _ FrawceTcalltheeas a Witne(ss for thou-canft te- of the Jews, buthad alfoa fecret vertuie-to: wipe away | prefent unto us,ifthou wilt, an Image of Abraham's and 
|  Sara’s Joy ; thon canft publifhto us, ifthou art fo plea- . 

fed, the fentiments of the jufteft and. moft holy King - 
and Queen in this World, for whofe felicity, we can but: 
wilh the Birth of a Child. . Atleatt we fhould even hated 

them: 

of Paradife, or-rather of Hell, had vomited into all | 
+ Hearts, This-was then a particular favour of God un | 

to. Abraham, but it was not the laft; for.he.gave him 
| afterwards .~ 

| | | the ftains of that mortall Poyfon, which the Serpent f 
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was expected for the {pace of two and twenty years, 
and then we might ‘have beheld on their Faces the 
finiles of Abraham and Sara,we might have feen that 
-which cannot beexpreffed by words, and finally, thofe 

Gods Parernail 
Love. 

Apparuit autem 
_ Deminss i coavalle 

Minbre fedente oftio 

Echo’s, which correfponded with the publick accla- 

themfelves, when Heaven gave them a Dolphin, who © 

mations, might have opened to the underftanding what — 
T cannot lively enoughexplain. 

Cuape. VII. 

The Charitie of Abraham towards Pilgrims, and the 
tenderue{s of God towards him. 

¥ Know not whether I ought rather to admire the. 
& continuation of Gods favours to Abraham, or the 

his Neighbour, God ceafeth not to follow him, and 
-conftancy of his vertue and piety towards God and _ 

‘fince his departure out of his Country, as a good Fa- - 
ther thould doe to his Child, he alwaies held him by 
the Hand, And Abraban: hardly ever loft fight of him, : 
cor at left his Heart hath alwaies moft dearly conferved : 
him. The life of Abraham then was a Combat of Con- - 
ftancy, and a Duell of Love, where on the one fide « 
when God attaques him, this generous Courage corref= - 
ponds onthe iother fide, and. makes a ftrong- defence. : 
Icis a-Pilgrimage in:which God goes firft and éra- . 
ham next. ‘Thefe.are but refearches, purfistes, and fo: . 
licitations, God gives himfelf entirely to Abraham, | 
and Abraham hati nothing which he gives not for his 
fake. Ss 2 
Hesmaceths evi 

tavernaculi (ui in ip- high Noon, he fawthree Pilgrims tann’d with the Ar- | 
fi faowe dist. Gea. dors of the Sun, and tyred at leaft in appearance with 
18.v.1. the pains and toy] of their journey: for immediatly 

d this 
eo 

nt ee ne en ve 

, isevidently appear, when being in the / 
Valley of A¢ambre at the opening of his-Fents, about | 

. 

. . 

lently well, ifone fhould make aman Liberall. without 

. . the Holy Hiffory, 39 

this magnificent, cordial, and devout man, who bate fumaucelevalt ipa 
Godand men in his heart, prevented thefe travellors, vin jantes propd cum 

and his Soul which alwayes difcovered truth amid es Bi 

thadows, ador’d the Majefty of one God hidden under jnomimation in occ. 
the habit of thefe three pilgrims. Afterwards he offered i twis ne tranfeas 

them his Table and houfe ; and not fatisfied with a twiin.Gei2. 18, 

thefe profers; he treated them in words and deeds, and sed aftr am pauxitum 
thento render his duties more perfect he mixed. them 4", Se pas 

with fo much fweetnefS, fo much cordiality, and fo a Cn 
much reverence, that afterwards he would needs wath 
their feet, honoring them not onely as guefts, but alfo 
as Mafters of his Houfe: wherein I firft obferve the 
promptimude ofa good work, and ofa Charity, which 
fhould have wings to fly, and prevent him that receives 
it, Itisaverity proved by Axtomes too popular to be | 
doubted of ; And the freedom and cordiallity, which yi. ved 35 
are fo naturall to magnificence, muft partake of this bero arbizricd pihap: 
promptitude : It were iikewife to take away its Armes, 604 xomiaara eft 
and Eyes,-and evenits Name, as Seneca faith excel- 27.6 tira 

the freeneffe of this Cordiall liberty. : : 
Thirdly this bountiful Cordiality ought in fome man- 

ner to-be blind, though difcreet ; for it is obliged to 
difcern what is. feeming, and what is reall: But when 
once neceffities are difcovered, the heart, faith St, Denyfe 
ought tobe like God, and the: Sun, who inlighten all 
fhadows and have no difdainfull brightneffes,but com- 
municate themfelves-unto all bodies: And it was for 
this reafon as I beleive, ‘that the learned Sisefiss called 4.53 s¢2 
liberallity a Vertue common to God and man; and Sine, ep.31. 
Clement Alexandrinus termed itthe Image and pi@uce ae ees 
of the Divinity. St. Auffen adds, that prefents muft be s,nn “7 > 
made with Mouth, Heartand. Hand. Finally Honor and 
Refpeét are requifite toit, asa mark,’ that we acknow- Seafoning of fa- 
ledg God in Man, and that we are bountifull unto men "” 
for his fake, This is what our incomparable hoft did,, 
when after all forts of courtefies and duties he further 
niet defired 

Ce a 
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| ‘defired to wath the feet of thefe three Pilgrims. The | 

which Solomon hath fince fo exprefsly recommended, : 
| | Ate pane tuum fa. WHEN he defcribed to us a River, whofe moving Chry- . 
: f per oa: qi a po ftall floated ina bed of gold, and in filken curtains, | 
Bi tempera mutta reperits Caft bread, faith he, upon the current of thefe waves, | 
jt eum. Ecchtte and I promife thee that all fuch as fhall fow upon thefe ; 
i liquid Fields fhall there find a Harveft even after many [ 
4 Ages, aie 
{ Kings of Francé tree rs ‘notthis the fame which Abraham did wafhing the 
a fuccetfors of Abra” fer of thefe three Travellers? and is it not that which ¢ 
i - our Kings of France, the Succeffors of Abraham, have : 
; fince fo holily obferved, when once at leaft every year | 
: they wah with their own hands the feet of diverfe poor | 
; people? , 
' : This is doubtleffe to expofe his grandeurs and cha- . 
ei ritable profufions upon a bafon of water, which is pre- § 

fently converted:into a Source of Graces and immor-¢ 
talities. This is to fow in a well-watred Land, and; 
where one fhall find the Abundance of Ages, which? 

Absndeatia feculorum the wife man gave for an infcription to his River of§ 
Charity. , 
In fine, this River isno other than that of the Ter-} 

reftriall Paradife which lofeth it felf for a while under 
. ground, and afterwards goesas it were gliding upon the§ 

abate ib. de Dillowes of the Ocean, until] it iffueth forth, as out of af 
Parad,cap.28. prifon, which opens it {elf uponthe bounds of the Weft,§ 
Flavius Phifcn. 

had been (0 long-detained prifoner returns from thence § 
towards the North, and into the Indies, 

If you defiré more, the wafhing of poor mens feet § 

Solinas : ¢.3$-Paufa- that of Ferdan, or finally by the waters of Alpheus i 

.time, and -what is caft into them remain fome dayes | 
abforpt under the Abyfles of water, but at length we | 
receive all that is thought to be loft. 

This is in a word, as Solomon faid, to caft ones; 

y 

fons, who 

where after a thoufand windings this poor water whiché 

is reprefented tous by. the River Nédws, or rather by § : 

wis, Sidonins.Apol.-For all thefe miraculous Rivers hide themfelves for a5 

bread { 

” 

‘he Holy Hefory. | $t 

bread upon the” torteit’ of “waves “tO receive it-in © 

eternity, -- 5 - 
ee betes, «,qpahe is : th 

In fine, this‘is to refemble thofe. Roman Emperors, Vopifcssin Au relians 
feciffe core- and amongft ‘others Aireltan, who made ‘crowns, of @> tm 

eee Fhe ie a MO lu ee me Bel RE a ig aaa , %. “7 a. “=. was de panibus. 

bread, or to-con¢lude,and not to intérmix:prophane En- | 
perors: witli ‘Chriftian Kings, “and with ‘the ‘father. of 
all Chriftian Princes, which is Abraham, let us fay, 
that this moft charitable Man wafhing thefe three Pil- 
tims’ feet fowed: benedidtions upon-a-River,:and that seminate in benedifti- 

he* put Himfelf the firft in the lift of thefeblefled per- em ern ose 
as Lay faith, fowed upon: ail she waters-and amnes aguas. F232 

landsofParadife,. = = ee 
In effect, thefethree guefts whom Abraham received 

into his tents with fo much affe@ion, zeal,-and-reve- 
rence, made a’Paradife- under one Pavillion; thefe. 
were alfo Angels of Heaven, having only the fhape and 
countenance of men; from whence I gather, that.un- 
der ragged garments, anda skin:torn withulcers, and — 
¢caten up with cankers, God and his: Arigels: conceal 

t themfelves, to.‘teach the ‘purity of heart, “works and.ia- God hidden, undee 
the habit of poor 

exterior apparence, but to spaffe ‘even to the Center 
where-God him {elf is retired. Prefently after: the veiles 
are {een remov'd, and ‘the thadowes umfoulded; to dif- 
clofe celeftiall lights, the Angels of (God, nay::God 
himfelf, who miakes the heart mele into joy,' and. the 
‘eyes diffill tearesof Love-and rapture, there are feen 
miraculous generations -and fruittall fterilities, which 

Sige oO eT mrs, ma f ee ae 

else rin is: BGG gg. : 

 ptoduce ‘Fainilies, ‘Nations; and: W orlds at the birth. of. - 
oné Infants S Aes ts | 
In fequel of thefe favors the tendernéfles of a human 

heart, and the leaft touches of compaffion, which men 
have towards .one another, hold fo fecret intelligence 

with the heart of God; as eves at'chiat-daftant men open 
is moft intimate fecrets; a ae 
The confidence he expreffed to Abraham iwas'a very Dieses 

M " evident sency. 

their hearts, God ‘dilates hig Gwnto impdt® untothem 

’ 
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i evident mark ofthis verity : for when the. crimes ang 

the execrations of Sodom and Gomorrha preffingly cal : 
fed upon his Juftier, and -when the blackeft vapors of ; 

- ‘thefehorsid fiaks -afcended even .as higk as. Fleaven igh as. Heaven | 
. sbis moft abfalute Judge, who makes; his, definisive ee | 
“ereesiveithoix dependences r coun fell demeaned his. 
felf asif Be durft mot doe it without the advice of 4 | 

. Alb what)! ‘faith he, can 1 conceal my defigns ani. 
um telare potcre.4- thoughts fou my dear Abr abawe, who is tobe: the Pik: 
jag ge ee or ef the World, and the Father of fo. many Nations?’ 

| No certainly, but I muft difcharge part of my difplea: 
‘fare into: his'bofom, that he may fhare with me in my: 
defigns as well as in my contentments, 

Dixit iteque Dowi- ‘Hearken then 4érabem, doft thou well uraderftand,. 
nis ; clamor Sodomo- faith God, what paffeth ? ' for my part.I hear a confufed i 

iia ah, a» Noile;. which daily-founds louder and. louder it is; 
peecatum coun ag farely the Voice of my Juftice which requires. ven-; 
gevaamepnios. “geance againit the Inhabitants of Sedem and. Gomarrhs,. 

” witich have-rendred theis: Cities an Aby& of; oot 
"and abominations.. Doft-thou not hear thefe .impurt 
_ -Mouths, thefe-_poyfonous Fongues, .. chefe bewitched 

Hearts, thefe flefhy Souls, thefe Soul-lefs Bodies, and: 
thefeungedly Men without Faith, without Lavy, aall 
‘without Honour? ©. 7 ae 

Deftendane video, -T hear them and-their,infamous clamours awake my! 
utrun cannes, get indionation ; 1 perceive alfo.the {parkles and flame; 

ae a A their fire which are. converted i my Hands ins! 
ef ita, ut ftiam. Gen. ardent and murthering ‘Torches which confame, them ; 
tad I am refolved then to defcend even into. their Hearts 4: 

fee neer at. Hand the Afhes and the Wood, : whit 
nourifheth {o.enormous a Fire. | is OB 

But what my God ¢ haft thou.not Eyes. which pier | 
fromthe highest Heaven, even into-the Genter.of Hel 
and.is not the leaft-of thy glances able to diffipate all: 
fhadows of the Night and of the Sunto produce ther! 
the Day of thy moft rigorous fuftice ? haft chou not #: 

| ; Se myrrd 
\ 5 

i 
. 
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myrrordn thy felf, which wichout diforder 8¢.confufion ; 

prefents all objeds tothee?df theu artaGod, why doef 
thou {peak to. uslike a Man? And is it not well known, 
thar thou art every where, and as well in the Defare 
where Caia killed his Brother, as inthe Paradife where 
Eve gave her Husband the mortal wound: Haft thou. 

not been feen.in Heaven precipitating the Angels, 
upon the "Waters of the ‘Deluge drowning Men, and. 
in the higheft tory of Babel overturning this great E- 
difice, and confounding thofe Gyants ? ‘Why daft thou. 
then fay that thou wilt de fcend into: Sedom, and -{cé :in 

perfon what paffeth before thine Eyes? Alas Lord? 
take not the pains to draw afide thofe thamefull Cour- 
tains which hide -fo.many lubricities from our Eyes :. 
Lord doe not debafe thy felf fo much as with thy own. . 
Hand to difcover thofe Afheswhich take from us the 
profpeé of fo many volatile fires, and:fo many poy- 
fonous coals. | 
Notwithftanding God defcends {as I may fay) into Fair exazpic te 

this.gul Sey , and refolves to be not only the Jee 
Judge, but the Witnefs alfo of thofe crimes which he 
muft afterwards punifh-with:fo much feverity. 
“snot this a fair leffon ‘for thofe who ‘hold the bal- 

lances of Juftice in their Hands, .and with whom God 
. intrufts the moft terrible and dreadful of his Attri- 

butes. ee eee 

I would willingly demand of thefe Mafters who judge 
fo often upon bare. breviats, ‘arid ‘inftead of confron- 
ting witnefles, and making a.diligent inquiry into the 
fact and truth, confuls their paffiens, follow their own 

for Criminals, and of death:agaiift-the Innocent, 
would gladly.ask of them: (if-neverthelefs ‘there + 
chance to be fuch:kind: of. people in-C hriftian ‘Repub. . 
licks) whether they have learnt thar ftile from Gad, whe Moi exaé Juice, 
isthe Soveraign of all ‘Juftice, and .wiloiis not Fatife 
fied to hear complaints, and acoufations,.yeo difdains 

M 2 

| interefts, and too tincenfideratly-pafs {entences of life 
t . 

net 
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not to caft-downi his Eyes, evento the Earth,, upon the. ° 
Authors of crimes; tobe, as I have: already faid;: not. . 
only their Judge, bat alfo their Witnefs.. Notwith- | 
ftanding we muft not imagin that God at the firft fight © 
of a ‘fault takes: prefently armes. into. his Hands :-for 
fometimes: hisupatience: gives truce: duriag the whole | 
courfe of life; and expedtssthesrepéntance. of a. Sinner * 
even till Death;otherwifetke: World would be quickly © 
a Defart, or the Earth would at left transform it felf 
into a Hell of Punifhments and Torments. 

An ivritated pa- 
rience is-terrible, 

in arvinitant, and the -véry ftnoak of evill isno fooner : 
rifen inthe Air, but prefently Thunder. breaks all. the — 
Clouds without Threats or Lightnings. At leaft he is’ 

. wont afier fome delay. to.fend publick. chaftifements, : 
and his. zeal:at' aft appears: throughly: inflamed after : 
fome {parks of fire which his Clemency had caft forth: 
as the Meffengers of his:wrath. Thus did he long be-' 
fore the inkindling of the funeftous Pile of Sodom. and: 
Gomorrha, wherethefe inceftuous Cities quenched their’ 
flames in the midft of their own fires, - 

Freegome of Holy 

Soals. him upon this defign, and when hie beheld the Lighted: 
Torches which were to.be the Inftruments of this (ad? 
Incendium, the Santity and freenefs of his Heart per- + 
mitted himtofay; sh ee ed 

Et appropinguans ait: . Ah! what great God ‘could itp off bly happen that thy é 
wunguid peides juftum tadignation [houtd be Blind, and that. thy. 1 hunder-bolts: 
cumingie2 Gea.18. foould equaby. fall pes the Fuft and. Sinners.2 God of: 

Si fuerint qvingya- Goode[s canft thowbchold-the tnnecent.in the. midft off 
giata jufti in avitate puntfbreents, without [ome touch of. Compafsion ? “Alat 

peti, © 20 Lard! wils thew vet parden this Criminall City, if i 
- Guinguaginia juftas p cafe but fifty Innocent Perfons be fosmd tts it.s.-Is not-shi 
fucrint?Gen.18.0.24. a Motive powerfull enough. to invite thee unte.Commi- i 
Abfi: % se utrem bant fey ation? Al! let-it be never then faid, that. thy juf : 
facias, Cre, Gen.28, . pe f Bg ED ET) Sd 

U25.. pr ovidence, which extends sé felf over all the Emperesy : | - we 

1: Neverthelefs'we muft not-weary: his.-Patience,. and. 
abufe his Goodnefs : for fometimés he Darts his Shafts : 

Abrabanr hienlelftook the Liberty toconfer with, 

the Holy Hiftery.” | Be: 

the World; bath fiifled Vice and: Vertue:under the: fame 
i re re a 
[snot thisan Innocent freedom, and capable of mio= 2/2/49 Domus +2 

: : b:vem70 Sodjms 
ving even the Bowels of Gods mercy ¢ Indeed. God guj quaginsa justes in 
promifed himto deliver all thofe that were invelaped ml civisatis » aie 
2 : ° ° OLE sa s ot 

in that crime, in cafe there were found not fifty; but ten p sore cos. Gea.38. 
only worthy of pardon. a2 ee ie 

But it feems the iniquity.of Men is fo much the more: 
enormous,.as the goodnels of God is immenfe .and. ad- 
mirable, Who would believe this if truth it felf had spemibte goodnels. 
not reveal’d it? who would credit it if God him=,., 4:1. wow deleba 

= aay Ixit, 

felf had not fayd it ¢: And who would. believe that Veu- propter decem, Get. 
tue and Piety are in fuch fort banifhed from the Earth *%-7-73- 
as fome good Men may not be: found in it? Iris then 

U-aGe 

_ for this caufe God advanced towards Sodom, to cha- Abiitque Deminss 
ftife their Vices, and to extinguith the Luft of their pofiquam ceffavit loa. 

: : * qui ad. Abrabam, - 
Women with a Deluge of Fire... - 4 

Guar. VIII. | 

| Thefiring of Sodom, and the deliverance of Lots. 

3 Aximus of Tyxeand Dion Chryfeftomus had but : 
flighrly,.and as it were in paffing by confidered 

the Nature of God, when they believed it was.a fhame- 
full exercife for a Soveraiga Effence to mingle. rewards Atheifticall Ignes 
with punifhments. Ic is an employment (fay they) wor-*9¢¢ 
thy of Gods greatnefS to give Crowns, but to Dart 
Thunder-bolts isthe Office of a deformed, cruell, un- 
pittifull-and rigorous Spirit, - 2 , 

Pliny thé great. was pofleft :with the fame Errors, : | 
when out ofan Atheifticall flatcery, and an Idolatrous Deus ef moreali juva- 
Complancy,he gave unto} his Prince the name and title genes, aia. 
ofa.God who had onely power to doe good, ' Is not via, 
this.a pernicious flattery and altogether unwosthy of a — 
Divinity? 
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“The Statue of Ju- 
_ Lice. 

En ae eee 

The fecond Bavk of | 
. But I will believe that in the time -of Vefpatien and 
Pliny, Rowse had not yet feen that famous Statue of Ju- 
ftice, which in the one Hand carryed: the Tables .of 
Equity and of the Law,and in the other a Scepter cove- 
red with a Stork, the true Symbol of Piety, upheld alfo 
bya Hippocentaure, which denotes cruelty; Befides 
her Head was armed with a great Helmet wrought out 
of Gold and Iron; At her Feet appeared an Oftridge, 
and a World on which certain Enigmaticall terms were 
read, yet clear enough to manifeft that it was the Pi- 
cure of Gods Soveraign fuftice, which holds in one 
of her Hands all the Laws, and inthe other a Scepter of 
Clemency and Severity ; the World is under her Feet 
as under her Empire, and clofe by her the Oftridge, 
which difgefts Iron, fufficiently evidenceth thar her 
rigors break Diamonds like Straws,and.confume Steel. | 
and Iron like Air and Wind. . ee , 

Behold the Portrai& of Gods Jutftice, her Scepter 
hath not been feen hitherto in the Land of Sodom and 
Gomorrha, but uponthe Wings of a Stork, that is to 
fay, by Clemency and Meeknefs ; Now the Hippo- 
centaurs and the Oftriges will ferve her: for ‘fupport, 
and a Hand of Juftice will hortly appear in the Glouds 
which will powr down upon thefe Rebellious ‘Cities a 
floud of Sulphure, A fhes,& Fires. And truly if God had 
not 'a- Hand of Juftice,how could he govern the World2 

_ whofe:Empire cannot Rowl but upon:two comman- 
_ ding Wheels, which are Juftice and Goodnefs: More- 
over, if God had no other Marks but of Meeknefs and 
Love, the-Earth, faith Ariftotle, would be without a 
Sun, and the Elec as well] as: the Reprobate would ‘be . feemperithing in the felf-Lame Chaos ; Figally, \Crimi- ‘nals would have noterrors which might. induce them to.penance; andthe Jaft would :want motivyes.to ‘pre- 
tervetheir purity, It ftands then with reafon, thacGod thowld ‘have -fultice, ‘and: that his weath fhoutd from time to time powr down upon the Heads of Sinners. 

—_ <8 ' Too 

SC EO A a ee A ee ee re, ap eee 

| the Haly- Biffery. aa 

slong havethe horrors. of Sadoms ixtitatedand-pro* yi yg, 4 
bere te Night alseady approacheth, and there es Sodotum aaiire 

remains n0.Day buttobehold two Angels ip che ha- $f Lae sae: 
hit-of Pilgrims, who feck out Lot even at the Gates Of toon 2 
Sedoms, obferve how welcomethey-are, and certainly, Quicum cidiger cos, 

: x mee, [BITEXI, GP vit ob- 
they have met with an Heart who perfe@ly undere oe cuaunge 

_ diatly Sodomites came from all parts 

=the Ria Hofpitality ; obferve what hatt pros interam, & 
ftands the Rights of Holp os ye . fe lf £ their Feet, dixit:obfecro, Domini, 
he makes to them, how he cafts nM s at rate ae bi declinate in d.msm 

how he conjures them to fpend-at left one Night in Bis puei oetyi, gui dexe- 
7 fine: after fome refufls and Complements, x minime, (ed ia Houle: In fine, after fome reruigis dad Comp: ‘en platea mancbimus.. 

heinforceth them by his Charitaple importunities tQ Gy, 19.0.2. ey a ‘into it, and compul:t eos oppide fhelter themfelvesin his Lodging; they enter into.1t, 2 g Mt crore ad eum nothing but Feafts and congratulations are a in oy fie eee 

Houle. But they were na fooner rifen from t He 2- comederunt, Gen, LD, 

ble, and preparing to take fome repofe, when imme- »3. : 
eer like inraged 

i bling as i : lready Wolves howling and trembling as if they had a 

felt the Agony of Death, andthe. Flames which were 
reacy:od¢vourthem. ~~ - Ba 
"0 God ¢ mbat fronzies and what furies of 4 bratifh a : 

petite when it uw once let laofe: Difaftrous paflions ~ vitatis vallaveruat 

blind will! inchanted defires ! fhamefull brutalities  domm, oc. Gea.19, 

our paar ar ae ; eal ¢ tes. noite malum are veiled: with:a fatall Scarf? Blind Sedemites are mer. noite ma a 
you not yet {atisfied to have exceeded all the bounds ewe Gea,t9 

of humane Nature? Sacrilegious Effeminats, Dia- 
bolicall Men, muft Angels be conftrained to fatiate the 
ardors of your beaftiahiues 2. ae 3 ; — 

Méan imhile Lot is’ very much affidted, for thefe ,, aegis: 

| Cyclops of- Hell ‘are come~our. of a Furnace of obfeu- gue necdum - cogno- 

rities with Hammers and. Iron Bars in their Hands. to vant virumeducam 

eax his Gate in arhoufand pieces, to deftroy Fathers senin cis fest vesis 
snd ‘Childcen, Mafters and Servants. Brief even peaeismnns 
from the higheftto the loweft , all the Inhabitants of #/er mm" fais Cre.Gen. 19.4.8. 
“Sodom have béfteged this chaft retreat, and defire to je itu-dixerunt + re- 

; . ; iti 1 th cedozluc, & rurfus: make it the Den of their Impurities. In vain do g ingreflus 25, inquiunt, 
Lot intreat and_declare unto them that the honour ee ut auveaa, OC. Ger, 
- , 19.t%9° 

ai 

: : t 2 

waa 3 ee oa i 

rc eee fe MLE eg rh ite ad Uen csp) es Setgen” fee 

: Prius autem: ged ss 4 , : : 

went Cubitum vik Cir - 

ae U.S. 

Tyrannicall Love ! Alas Lisi nottrue that your EYeS. votive, quafo fatres 

eas ad vos, & abu- 
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= eet selena a his Guefts is mote precious to him than that of his 
duxevunt ad fe Las, Daughters, For after all this thefe inraged Beafts made 
clauferuntque oftum. him no Anfwer but with Blafphemies and reproaches, 
aE PUES and they were already as : were pase ia oe 

nate San@uary , when the tutelary Guards of this 
Houfe eave him away asa Lamb in the midft of 
thefe Wolves, anda while after the Gate being fhut 
thefe Angels of Light caft forth fo many glorious 
and refplendent Rayes, as at laft thefe defperate Sodo- 
mites were blinded with them: After this blindnefs, 

sates Lot began to open his Eyes to difcern yet more clearly 
te eee the force and Vertue of thefe bleffed Guardians of his 

a minima ufgue ad Houle; They alfo perceiving the hour, which God 
TO eg 7% Gite had chofen to Execute the Decrees of his Juttice, and 
Dixeruat anten ad having made an inquiry concerning the number and 
Taih ; habe: bic g'€- quality of thofe perfons who were with Lot, they ad- 
ie ‘lias, on vertized him prefently to depart out of this reprobate 

lias, emaes qui tur City, which was even teady to ferve as a Theater for 
ia *°- che moft rigorous vengeance of an irritated God. -In- 

Egrdjus itaque Loth, tantly Lot informed all his kindred of this ftrange.news, 
fan ti ad Seees to the end they might remove their Wives and Daugh- 
ew hia cas luee ters outof this danger. But what ! they that had no 
egredinini de loco of: Byes to difcern God, had no Bars to hear their Father, 
Sie ee ban Ca or at leaft they made but a fportat his moft ferious Re- civitatem haze. Gea, O 
19.v.14. monftrances, | 2 cs Boy 
fuangue (ft mné ~ Mean whilethe Night flips away,and from the break 
Pe or of Day, as if the Sun thould have ferved to inkindle 
uxo en wam & du the Pyle of Sedom, the Angels delegated for the pre- 
Slee as pegs fervation of Lot, taking him. by the Hand with’ his 
Edusenuntque xm, Wife and two Daughters, conftrained them to depart 
& poluernat ex- together out of the City, advertizing them that to pre- 
bei ua: ad cn, ferve their lives, and to enjoy the benefiz they had re- 
dicentes : (atva am- -Ceived, they muft feek out a refuge upon fome high 
ee o-G™ Mountain, without turning their Heads ‘or Eyes’ to- 

ie wards the unhappy Sodom, left fome: Whirlwind. of 
"Flames fhoald chance to furprife and devour them. 

_ Behold then Lo¢ much aftonifhed: Nevertheic:s he 
Curiure 

a 
x. 
+ 

rer rege os: 

&9 ‘The Holy Hiftory: eee : 

‘Gonjuresthele amiable Spirits to afford him a Retreat Dixitgue Lorb adeos: 
in a little Town not far from thence ; the Angels gran- txefe Duminew, Gen. 

tedall he defired,and the Village affign’d him for a 9uia invenit foros 
a! me 1c. "14S gratiam coraus Sandtuary wasalfo freed from the flames for his fake. aoe fate deprebeie 

- But as there is nothirig weaker and more wavering gor memalum @ mo- 
* than a Womans Mind, Zér had not*power enough to via.Gen,19.v.19. 

‘ : a sts : Efi civitas bec juxta hinder her Head, which was filled only with Wind, 7) avim oeio 
from moving atthe fight of the firft Lightings which gere, parva, & fal- 
preceded this Storms fo in teftimony of her incon- ta evi eh, 
ftancy fhe was transformed into a Piller of Salt, a8& siver “anima 
if God intended by this exemplar punifhment-to leave mea, Gea.r9.v.20. 

‘ 3 Dixuyue ad cum: unto over light Souls a Tragick monument of Incon- ecceehsamin boc (uf: 
ftancy,anda dreadfulleffe&ofTemerity, + «pi pe ae, es 

Mean wiile the Heavens are no longer but 2 live- te db ylang 
ly Source of Flames and Fires: The Sun, Moon and Gesry.us1. 
Stars are fomany C hanels through which God powres gee pe band 
down upon Sodom and .Gomorrha all the Thunder face qidquen pa 
bolts of his wrath. The Clouds are the Torrents of zecingrediais luc. 
Thunder which makesa hideous Noife which tears the .19.7-22. - : eS - + _Refptceen(que axor |, Skyes and carries away. all without ‘pitty; Nothing ise: pop 72, va/aef 
{een inthe Air but flaming obf{curities and ardent fha- — falis. Gan, 
dows heaped upon one another, which form a Hearf- situ. Dominus pleis 
cloath to cover the fhamefull Reliques of thefe loath-Japer soduman, ex 
fome Coals Es | Gomorrbam Sulphur, 
: ; Pines : roe Raa 7. _, & an a Cemezia 

_ The Earth on the other fide is an inlivened’gulph de celo. Gen.to.w. 
of burning Coals, which vomit-forth fo many Fire-.24 5 aes TMs E: (ubucatit tivitates brands and Torches, as at-length one would ‘believe 42° amen san 
that the Air, the Skyes, the‘Clouds, and the Earth were regione ances ba 
no other than a Hell. ‘Nothing is heard there but Cla: re ane 
mors, Sobs, Rages, Blafphemies and roarings out. Stns 9.0.25.. 
What a fpeétacle is itto fee. Men and ‘Wonten with 

Bodies all on fire running through the Streets, their | 
Hair flaming, their Eyes {parkling, their Mouths bur- The Image of Gois 
ning, and their Hearts filled with Sulphur ¢ What a Judgements. 
monftrous Specter is it to behold an Infant in his © 
Mothers bofom, and.in his Nurfes Arms like a.lump 
of Sulphur which is. confumed with the. flath-of a 

ON Torch? 
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Torch? Who hath-ever heard that the. World -wag 
watred with a Rain of Sulphur, witha Deluge of Fire, | 
and with an Inundation of burning Coals.and Flames ?. . 
What Thunder, what {poyl, what defolation of Wood- : 

_ piles, of Houfes, and Furnaces? Beds, Fables, Cub- 
. bords, Gold, Iron, Marbles,. and Diamonds turned 

into Fire-brands? Alas! where are the Heavens? 
where is the Air? wheie is the Sea and Earth, when the: 
whole. World is.on fire? Ah poor Zot ! what is.become’ 
-ofthy Wife, and where are thy Kindred, and: what : 
‘may thy Daughters:think beholding the {moak- of: that 
fire which devours the Bodies of their unfortunate. 
Husbands. . 

Et manfe in {peluwa. Me thinks I: fee him with his. Daughters in the . ipl dua flie €jus ¢ = | 
SS ee foulds ofa Mountain, where -he-endeavours to fhelter: 

Dixitque maja od himfelf from thefe. frightfull inundations,. which burs, 
ou Ge. Co and defolate-all his Country, But with what grief will4: 

Veni, intbriemus eum brahams chaft Heart be touch’d when he knows that the: 
- ae eee Daughters of Eot are confunied with an other fire,-and: poffinus ex-patrem- they inkindle fuch black flames, as even hinder them. 
firo femen, Gen.19.v. from knowing their own Father, or at leaftfrom ied | 
3a: ting him with that refpeé and piety which Nature re. 

quired ?. ot Sh 
Blind Nation ! brutifh Treafon ! Crime. whofe ‘hori: 

rors haye not.a name in Nature : . Thy Fire-brands and¢: 
_ Murthering Darts miuft-piercethe fide of-a Mountaish 
to.defile and deftroy what God had referved to him! 

Atrahaw atem. con felf, None but 4brabam remains Conftant | in his 
ton pint copia. Sincerity. s he is @ill in the fame place where.God fpake 

to him with fo muchtendernefs and privacy, - 2 20 GeN.19.U.27.. ae 

Intuitus eff Sodoman, * Faithfull Friend of God, Father: of all: ed 
See Support of men, Vice-King of the. Earth, Abraham, 
gionis ins, viditque cantt thou behold this dreadful! fire without Sighs. and 
a es favilan "Tears 2. Weepthen. Abraham, weep.to quench theft 
. Fhe Lae dames ; but:rather inkindle fome pile.to {wallow up-; 
v.28, -——« thefe Monfters which inféé@t the World by the Cor : 

| tagious fhafts of their Inceftuous bgntalities.. Let. rhere ; 
= never. 

‘ verfe.? 

The Holy Hiptory.. or 
” nener'be any-mition made’ of Sodom, nor of the Ivands 
which are complices in, her difloyalty ; Let no. man €, 

yerthink on her, unlefs it be to place before his Eyes 
the Image of Gods Judgments, and of the Eternall 
unifhments ofHell, .. 3 - 

: Ehere will never bea more fenfible and exa& draught 
of thafe endlefs torments;thansodom,Gemorrha, Adama, 
Seboim, and all their Neighbourhood. = = 

~ Letus have then a horrortoenter into thefe flaming The P:&yre of Hc&. 
Prifons,and-into thefe Sulphurous Dungeons ; let us | 
liften awhile unto thefe Sighs, Sorrows and Lamen- 
tations which rife'from the bottom of thefe. Abyffes, 
My Eyes,what doe you fee ? what Phantafms ? what 

Speéters? svhat Tormenters’?? what Monfters? My 
Heart, artthou not affrighted at the fight of thefe fla- 
ming Furnaces, of thefe Mountains of Fire, of thefe 
dead which are alwaies living, and of thefe lives: ftill 
dying amidft Immortal] Languifhments and Endlefs 
‘Torments ? _ 
‘Omy God how will it be, when thou fhalt de- 

{cend upon the.Ctouds; and on.a flaming Chariot te 
enfire not only five Cities, but all the parts of the Uni- 

‘Where will the moft fhamefull and deteftable of all 
Vices find Caves deep.enough, when at the Sound: of 
Trumpets and Clarions the::Earth fhall ‘open her 
Sepulchers, like fo'many Parnaces, which vwilk vomit 
forth men alkinvironed,with Fire? - | 

Whither will the confederates of Sadom and Go- 
morrba goe, when all the Saints and Angels: of Hea- 
ven fhalleven wax.palewithfeare 

Will Vice be ina place of Security, when Vertue it 
{elf fhall hardly findaSan@uary? © 

The Pillars of Heaven willfhake, the Cypres Trees tuc.21.p.thomje: 
and Oaks of Libanas will roar out,. all. Frees will melt 7:73. 
into drops of blood, the Sun and Moon will change 
their countenance, all the Planets will make a ftand, ot 

ee >, dread 
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fo juft a quarrel. - : 
prose : ney oF Afterwards the Ocean touched with fo cruell a Sym. 

iver : ms mes ores ‘ z 

the’ Hebiews, colle. pathy will raife its billows and -waves even five Cubits 

5. ' TheEarth, though moft infenfible, will arm it felf.in_ 

Ged by St, Ferom, hioh above the Mountains, immediatly. after they. will 
telated by Sr. Tho- 
mz, fepg.73.ax, tumble downto make Abyfies, and prefently.extend. 

themfelves upon their ordinary Bed: Then. will all 
Fithes, though naturally dumb, caft forth fearfull moa. 
nings and out-cryes.. — 

Inthe Air Birds wilhtune fad Noats, and their fwee- 

teft Harmonies will be-but Songs of Death, 
Nothing -but Hairy, blew, {parkling, burning and 

bloudy.Comets will be fcen ;and nothing but Cryes, 
Howlings, and dreadfull Lamentations wilbe heard, 
not only amoneft Men, but alfo among ft: the. fierceft 
Beafts, and inthe midft- of the.leaft:{enfible and moft 
inflexible Bodies. 

In fine, this will be the great. Day. denounced by the 
Mouth of God, by that of the Prophets, and of:avhich- 

he bo Sodom hath been but the firft draught. - 

-difmall difafter. 
But all thefe Pi@ures.are too weakif Love takes n0t | 

off the cover, and if Faith thall not open the Eyes. 
My God ! Diffipatethen allthe Shadows of Sadom; 

and fix our Eyesuponthe; Lights of Sion; O Godil 
luminate our. Minds, and inflame our Hearts; to 
end we may follow the bright Splendors of thy, ado: 
table bounties, and that our Souls may never be cot 

CHAre fumed but by the fire of thy Love, 

dread-will even tearthem from their, Orbes to follow: 

If then the reprefentation thereof were able to af: 
fright the Eyes.of the Impureft Souls, and to ftoptht, 
Courfe and Forrent of fo many flames which an infer - 
nalland Diabolicall Love cafts.into Hearts, I.-woull 
willingly advife the moft part of'Men to have the Pi 
ture of Sodom alwaies before their Eyes, to the en. 
fo.tragick a misfortune, might at left divert a far mot. 

The Holy Hifforps = os ata 

Cuar. IX. 

The Birth of Uaack, and the Banifhment | 
of Agar and. Imac. 

+. 

'N fine, Heaven hath heardthe vowes and prayers of iifravit autem pemi- 

i Abraham , Tfeack is born, and Saraisfo much ra- mi Saram fest pro: 
vithed at the fight of this happy prodigy that fhe can ive locstus ef Gen. 
hardly believe what fhe fees: This Child nevertheleffe 21.u:.., : 

come by Miracle intothe World, growes vifible, and Comctpeignec™ pene 
> : . « filinin in fenethute fer 

whoever hath Eyesto behold him; may quickly dif- sempore a predixe: 

cernthatheisthe Image of Abrahams and Saras vit-'a @ Devs. Getrt. 

tues ;He is the. fruitof Benedi@tion which camein the gurjumgue. ait, quis 

Autumn, and therefore is-almoft ripe even in his birth , aedsturam credevet 
1 i by Abraham, quod Sara 

He isa Phenix, on whom all the hopes ofthis race de- “aie fie Cas 

end, and a Sun whofe Asrora fhewes what will happen peperitei jamseniGen: 3 

allthe remainder of the day. His dear Mother hath no 21-?-7- 
ee : : Dixitqut. Sara -vifam 

other pains and throwsin her Labour, than {miles and pcis-dibi Deas. stad | 

admirations-; Scarce: was he weaned but his Father 21.2.6: « 

changeth:his Nurfes. Milk into good cheer, andinvites 
his Friends. unto:afolemn Feaft to rejoyce with them - 
for his happinefs. | | | 
What a wonder i it to fee = Ai of Tears and = vidifit Sara 

Defires become an objeé& ofa Ravithing- Foy. Sara artim Aga ~4eyptte 
thou afraid that the life of thy fon will ee thee death; amin oun Jee 
and.that the exceffe of a joy fo little expected, will even 4orabam : Ejice an- 
melt thy Heart ? For my part I already apprehend left fnGentog 
the pattie of Ffaack:and F/(mael prove the occafion Bure boc accepit Abrax 
ofa quarel,.and that at laft-etther. the. Mother or child roe ne lia fue Gon. 
mutt be chafed away : Ineffe&, Saracould not endure 
the fight of Agar .and I/mael, the intreates Abrabam 
to. put both of them out of his Honfe. But Abraham. . 
who-hath the Tendernefs of a father for F/mael, can- 
not condefcend to her defires. It feemes to this good 
man that the fevering of Ffasck.and Ffmael would | 
evencut his heart intwo, There isa neceflity Never- 

a ~  N3. theleffe.. 
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ener ree fear sen 
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' Que com abiiffe', 

er. The fecend Boak of ‘s 
Cui dixie Deus : Non theleffe of obeying the requeftof Sara, for God com: . 
tibi videatur afperuim v4 nd— abraham in this occafion to execute all his ip- uper pacro, e fuper ~ : : ; : : 
emis tua: omtia He jun@tions, with promife that Notwithftanding. all con- 

» dixerie i Sara, audi trary Sypearances Ifaack and H{mael thalbe the firk 
wocem efi “ia in . 

Ffaac s eobiuer tbs Leedes of a moft ample and happy pofterity, 
femen, fed & filtum Neverthelefle I would very gladly know what was 
oe mia fe. Abraham's thought, and whether he could abftain from 

mea tuvm eft.Gea.z1. mingling fome tears with the.water and bread he gave: 
Surcrititague Abra. UNtO 4 Zar, when he carried her the newes of the wil 
bam & tollexs panem of Godand Sara. | | | : 

co ate agve im- Nhat pitty was itto fee this poor handmaid enter 
eidige paren. With bet fon-into a folitary and uninhabited Defare 
dimifit eam. Gca.at. and leave a plentifull Houfe, where fhe had ever lived 
anas asa Miftris? Are not thefe very rigorous commands 

and moft auftere providences for thofe who have onely. 
Eyes for their own Interefts, and for what appeares ta: 
them a prefent good. , | - 

To fee Agar and Ifmael inthe defarts of Berfhebs 
erabat iz fohtud, e.¥ith hunger and thirft, and in a generall want ofall the 
Burfabee.Gen.21.v.14. Conveniences of Nature, will not men believe them to: 

be asit were dead in the world, and alive ina Tomb?’ 
What hope is there amongft ftones and Rocks ¢ What 
focicty in the midft of Woods, where nothing is heard” 
but cryes, and the roarings of Monfters ? What fuc- 
cour amidft Wild places, amd out of the roa2d of men?’ 
What hght under the thades of grots and caverns,: 
where the Sun dares not approach ? What means. of 
Livelihood, where all Animals are dead ? Where no-. 
thing but frightfull dens are feen, but aride fandes, 
and fome ald Trunk of a Tree,without branches, leaves; ° 
a ae | Pie Bea ee 

cumgque confarpta  Whatthen will Agar doe, fhe hath no more water - 
a 1H tae for bread:? And mean while her life, her Love, and her : 
waraavenn que ibi dear Ifmael can no Longer endure the’ torments of | 
(at GE12.0.14, hunger and thirft ; he is already conftrained to ftay | 

| at the foot. of a tree, and thereto caft forth lowd eryess 
Diftrefled Mother, what will you do? What ahappy- 

nelle 

eee 

+ tbe Broly. Heftory: _— 
nefe woilld it Be for youito di¢ firft that you might ~ 
not die twice ? Sera what have you don? Abraham: 
where are you? Ah God - what griefis it unto a Mo- 
ther to fee between her Armes the Tomb of her fon ? 
Agar have you not Tears to fhed upon the Tongue of 
Ifmael to quenchthe Thirft which confumes him with 
a flow fire? Have you not a Heart to fatiate and qua- 
lify his Hunger ¢ Where are thofe maternall Bowels, 
and that holy paffion, which Parents ought to have for 
their Children ? | 
Ifmael hath loft his fpeech,.he is without hope, and 

Agar abandons him as no longer able to live, feeing her 
heart half dead before her Eyes. ae 

Farewell i(wael, Farewell poor Orphan, farewell 4 pitiful £-para- 
all the affe€tions and hopes of Agar. . | ee 
And when any man fhall chance to paffe by this fo- 

_litary place, let him ingrave upon this Trunk, that here 
Agar and her fon found their Exile,. their death, and at 
length their Monument. - 

Agar what doyou fay ? Isthis the hope you repofe Flene exim matre,&> 
in God “And are thefe the promifes he made unto ™?™ fli miferabi- 
Abraham 2h !do you not know that Heaven hath eravdivit pert in 
Eyes alwayes open to Innocency, and the leaft of If- Hieron, 
maels fighes is able to draw God into this Defart ? Joyn 54266 (00, 
then boldly your Cryes and lamentations with thofe of fou.Gea.2 1.0.16. 
Ifmael :for one cannot hear the Child without hearing 
the Mother. - | 

In effe&, when Azar was removed a flight fhot from: = abit feditque é re- 
Ifmael, asthe fent forth her Cryes after the Moanings potef pices oe | 
of her fon, an Angel called her by her name, and faid # enim, nea videbo 
unto her, pe prerym, 

€4.21.U.96, . Goe Agar, and returnto thy fon; take him by the ocaviteue | Angelus 
and, and reanimate this little dying body.O God ! who 2# garde calo di- 
will notadmire thy fage Providence, and the miraculous Wo; ties oly 
Conde of thy Defignes # Who will not remaina- viteaie Deus voce 
ftonithed in contemplation of thy works, and above all Coe ee 
when he thall difcern the care thou haft of thy Ele@? 

Alas! 
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a - The fesond Book of 
Surge, tlle puerum,& Alas! how flupid isthe Wifdom of men ? how imp | see mann iilius quis ingeatem meugnam fa. Cent are their conceptious, and how feeble are all the | 

| ngs when they are fevered : 
fromthee ? There needs but one Heavenly Ray toin.- 
lighten all the ob{curities ofthe Earth, ‘but on fingle: 

fian eum, Gen.21.v, forces of their underftandi 

| drop of dew to foften all the rocks, and but one glance 
of Gods Eye to givea Soul and life | 
Inanimated bodyes in Nature. In fine, when a man 
thinks himfelf loft he prefently finds his way in the 
midft of all his wandrings, and there isno climate, nor 

Aperustque oculos ens Rarth fodr ide.: ic : ‘ st atlas itd E dry, and aride, where his Omnipotent -good- 
teum aqua abit, & . : 
implevit utrem dedit. to rife, tothe end it may be every where known, that ave puro ‘ibert.Gen. he is the Source of Living and falutiferous Waters, 

who is able to quench, as he thewed to Agar, the mot. 
21,219, 

ardent thirfts in the midft of Defarts and Solitudes, | 

Cuap, X, 

‘The Sacrifice of Abraham, and the admirable 
Artifices of God to try bis Gonflancy 

aud Fidelitie, 7 

Could almoft have a‘mind to complain of God, 
and to accufe the apparent rigours he exercifeth: on his favorites, If the little ex : 

life of Saints had not taught me, that there are admirable! - ___, Secrets totry his moft faithfull Servants. To this ef’ ae ; fect, faith St. Denis, He is alwayes in Motion, never: 
Disnys.cap.7,coet bie. at Felt, and his ardors are fo penetrating and lively, that: 
rach he paffeth like an inflamed Arrow even into the bot-? | tom of the heart to fee there ali thatis inclofed. Never-® 

theleffe he is not like thofe petty Tyrants, who cover : 
their Eyes, place veiles over their foreheads, and hold: 
Torches, Bowes, and Arrows in their hands as Wea- ° 
pons which they ufeto give death with blindnefs; But 

"ifs 

erience J have in the: 

unto all the mo: 

nefs may notcaufea Thoufand Fountains and {prings: 

i. 
e 

ee 

* andtohave never read St. “Aabrofe, St, Auftin, 

E 

force wholly new, and in a'‘frefh combat. | 
We mut nor wonder'that God tempted: Abrabate, Prerciteot faith, 

Kbolars: 

“OZ The Holy Hiftoryy” 
if Divine Love-hath Veiles' they aré *wroughé swithithe Tsallof Lave, 

iireft lights of “Heaven and if'it Hath Shafts it is to. 
jen hearts, and its Torch ferves but to difclofe all the 

fecrets of fouls in which nothing can remain concealed. 
‘Itis for this he is compared toa Gold-fmith who 

-putifies Gold and Silver in the crucet;to a Captain, 
who tryesthe valour, dexterity and Courage of a Soul- 
dier,or rather toa Friend who neither promifeth nor 
beftowes his Amity but after very Long triall. 

Behold doubtlefs what God-did, when he tempted 
Abrahams asthe moft faithfull, moft conftant, and 
moft affectionate perfon that lived in his time, 

Nevertheleffe I am troubled to fay God. can per- 
form the office of a Temptor, fince the leaft of his | 
looks pierceth all the Cloudes of future things, and that ., cin “tintivie 
St. Fames in his Canonicall Epiftle faith in exprefle dicat,guia 3 Deo ten- 
termes that God cantempt no man, becaufe he cannot ’2#.jacob.c-1.epift 
Hethe Author of Evill. 

But this is to he ignorant inthe nature of temptation, ambros.tib.1.dedbri- 
, and 4m, cap.8.A4g 9.57- 

e 5 ee } eae - . - 2. 1% Gentfem. . the major part of the Fathers concerning this point, a 
who fufficiently evidence, that there are blind and wick- 
edtemptations which cannot come from God, as alfo 
prudent and officious ones, which are asthe fhafts and 
{timulations of Love, or lfc ‘like founding plummets 
wherewith the extents and capacity of hearts*are me¢a- 
fured ; fo God knew but too well how great was the 
Love of Abraham, but it was requifit, that this Love 
fhould appear, and with armes in its hand, to-acquirea 

fince this kind of temptation was but an excercife of his 
fidelity, anda triall of his affeGion: Juft as'theMa- 
fters in Academies, and Fencers in their {chools, ule to satis, p dai 
ae when by fome fophifm or feigned thruft they ex- ee 

erci irl i Cf sce-aftheir - catat wos Deus, a? lc the fpirits, dexterity, and conrage of their bravett {cian ditigits tom, 
; ce, Soe 0s | ‘Dewt,r3. . 

Oo I feel es 



os ee | 
: Jfeela horror neverthelels, when I'think of the mat-. 

ham,& divit ad em, tet on which Gad refolyed to tempt Abraham 5 F trem... 
ble, and my Heart grones, when I hear him twice cal- 

rentavit Deus Abra- 

Abrabam, Abraham: 
at ills re(oondit , ad- 
nin, GEN 22.1 

Fmitle{s Comple- 
/ TENTSe. 

_ ‘What can. God defire more of him 7 

The fecond Book of: 

led by his mame, and that all the Commiffions. which. 
are given him tend but tothe.death ofhisSon. 

Abraham, Abraham, can it poffibly be that this fo. 
fweet, {o.amiable, and fo Holy.-a: Name- muft. ferve to. 
fummon thee to-an office which appears fo cruell, and | 
unnaturall, as the .Murther.of thy Son ?: Is it perad- 
venture to carry thee more promptly. to the execution . 
of this fad decree that thou art twice called ¢. Art: thou 
deaf to the firft words of thy God? or doft thou -not | 
perform readily enough what God commandeth ¢ 

Art thou fo fixed on thy J/aack that thou no longer . 
thinkeft on God 2 what is the master ? Art thou ftu- - 
pified and haft neither Heart nor-care for thy Mafter? 
‘ Lord behold me here, faith Abraham, what is thy ¢ 

will 2 and where, and in what,may I manifeft my Obe-’ 
dience and Love ? : Yass : 

There are many who have complements enough in © 
their Mouths, and offer themfelves.freely enough, but; 
if a Man muftingage either life, goods, honor, or the: 
leaft of his. interefts, he inftantly retires, and his dea-, 
reft friends remain without offers and effects, 4 

Let us examin whether Abrahams Heart be. of the! 
fame temper of thole faint friends ? God calls him, and 
he returns anfwers unto God ¢: God callshim again, 
and he protefts that he is ready to execute_all his. com-! 
mands : much more,; for this Holy Man never contra-; 
dicted the leaft. injun@tion God had laid on. him ; -he 
left his Country, he forfook. his-Parents, and. -his. }ife | 
was but a voyage of Obedience, and an’ exile of Love. | 

This. is yet. not all God requires of him, -arid: the t 
trials, though too.long.and too harth, God hitherto. § 
made of his fidelity, were but the Prologues.of a com: | 
bat which muft be far more rigorous. Love: is. content. | 

, tO t 

a 

| The Holy Hiftory,. — R. 
‘to puit@ fla inchis -Hand-to walk him throygh the 
Wold bythe immediatly prekents him with a Sword 
co undertake @ dreadfall Duel, though it be a Duel of 

Love. .. sa ea Se eee 
“ Wellthen, Abraham take your dear I/asck, this only ais iui: tolte fiium 
Son, andthis Amiable Child, on whom. you ffx all dak teens & ae 
your hopes, and all your moft folid contentenents, A> dois terram ~ifons, 
‘braham,t istime toreftore unto me the dépofitum'] gave atque iti ee cuits 

you; heismine, Llenthim to you, but now demand 7 montium com 
him back: and I cormamand.you.to. immelate Him, UNtg monftravero tibi, Gem 

me, take him then without further delay, aad from this *?-**- 
inftant goe whither Ifhallcondu@ you. 

Is itnot unto God alone the abfolute power of com- 
mand belongeth? and is dt sat the duty of Abrahkans 
tobe filent and te perform: without reply what God 
commands? But hat I befeech you, would a. pafito- 
nat Father fay upon this. eccafion ? would he net have 
fome ground to fay, if he bad the fame caufe as 4- 

braham! a 
: Alas, Lord, where. are the advantagions promifes thos The Specch of 's 
hat fo often made. me? Haft thon loft the remembrance pee 
of Abraham, Sara, and Tfaack? Doft thou not take me brabaim. ia 
for fome other 2 or at leaft if thon lopkeft upon me as a 
Pather, why doft thaw enjoyn me to perform fo rigorous 
-anoffice 21 humbly befeech thee, my God, not to forget semi teutues Dé- 
thy words and thy own {elf ; remember that thy Month is. ? lal. 
as unchangeable as thy Heart, and that it is an injary 
sinto the immutability ef thy Effence, to alter the leaft of 
thy Decrees,.-How can.we then beli¢we thet the Sacrifice 
sf humeens Bodies are deteftable in thy fight if thou dof 
commandthem # whither will Lrinocency goe to feck life, 
if thou Fudeeft an innocent to death ? what incourage- 
ment fhall we have toferve thee, if thowthus treatef? thy 
Servants? Cr.what attrattives will creatures kame ta love 
thee, if Maffacres be she pledges sof. thy Love & for my 
part I am afraid left the firongeft {pirits may revolt, and 
thatthe weak be {candalized at the inflability of thy al 

© 2 te thou 



| The fecond Book of : 
show haft frorn by thy [elf shat my aack frould bes., 
[pring of Grace, and behold how thow dryeft it up even 
when it is upon the point of becomming an Ocean of Bene. 
dicities, My God! what fhall 1 fay unto my Son, when 
he fhallintreat-me to tell him the canleof his death ? How 
(ha 1 tye his hands, when be fballimbrace me? and.if ¢ 
have the Heart of a Father to love hinz, how can I have 
armesto kill him?- Ab! furely no Maz {ball ever per-. 
foade me that a God, who is- theauthor. of Nature, wil 
command me a ftroak whith appears to me fo unnaty- 
val, and foould 1 affent, Sara would even {natch the wea: 
pov out of my hand, fhe wouldrather offer her felf to ferve 
ds aVittim, than give way to the Sacrifice of her Son: 
Let us then no longer think of it, O my God, my Eye 
would be dimmed with tears at phe fight of my Laack, my. 
Heart would burftintoa thoufand pieces.at the left dari 
of his affeiion, and my Hands could never be cleared of 
this tain if I had once fullied thems in the blond of my Soni. 
My God, permit me rather to Sacrifife unto thee the Rem. 
nant of my old-age, and-receive rather this -Sonl which I 
have-upon my Lips, and which is but too weary of thé 
World, But as for Uaack, fuffer a flawer to grow which 
thou haft planted with thine own hand, and. according tt 
thy promifes water it with thy Benedidtions, What! Ap 
Abraham to Maffacre an Ufaack? A Father; the: mop, 

| Cordial, andthe moft affectionate of the World, to kk 
the moft amiable ana the moft accomplifbed Son that hatk: 
ever been? A Father,who for the {pace of a hundrek: 

‘ Ze $3 

years hath expetted aSon, to :lofe hin in amement ?. Th: 
preparation for his Mariage was already in my. thoughts, 

and they fiewme an Altar, a Pile, and a. Sepulcher fw: 
his Nuptiall Bed.: What rigour more inhumane ? whit. 
Laws more barbarous * Andwhat command: more crath. 
can we fignreto our {elves ?:. My God paxdan.mie,. it isvi-§ 
Sibleto me that I have erred, but grief even extorts theft 
Blafphemies, and my Tongue betrayes my Heart, iil 
[peak then from benseforth with more. relpeit 5. Give mt. 

2 The Hely Hiftory. | 

rhelrech shee the Eyes: of a Tyger, the Teeth of :aWalf, 
in Soul of i Lien, Le) become deus the 
Lambs blind me left I behold this Fore-head, this Face, 
and: thefe Eyes, on .whish my. Love. hath .ingraven bis 
Pitture-Lord-I acknowledge my: fanlt-for having fo of- 
ten begged him of thee, my vows shaverbéen over-tio-' 
lent, my defires too-importane, and I fisll feel an over... 
ardent firein my Bolom, Caft then into it a Deluge of 
Wormwood, to flifle [uch fweet ardors.: However. if: thon 
doft command me to be the Executioner of thy fevereft 
Fudgements, andif thow abfolately defireftT. fhoald firike 
off. - Ifaacks head, and that I fhould bury hint in the fire, 
I befeech thee inftead of.a Sword put a Thunderbolt into 
my Hands, tothe eud at the fame inftant ‘I fhall givehine 
the flroak of death, E-asay fee. him invirontd with the — 
amesof thy feviereft Juffices. °° ts te 
f Without doubt, this would’be the difcourle of. a 
Father; .whofe Soul fhould be agitated with various .. 
paffions, and the moft part of theferefentments are 
more proper: for..2 Man whofe Eyes ‘Nature, Bloud, . 
the World;-and Infidelity had: {hut againft the pureft - 
lights of Heaven, than for —4braham who never fol- 
lowed other Toreh:;than that of::Divine: Providence. 

Neverthen were firch: Sacrilegious iGomplaints;’ and 

fhame full murmurs heard:to. affue for
th iof. his. Mouth, 

as daily.proceed fiom Fathess'and Mothers; who: have -
 

nothing but worldly refpects, and no ovher care but 

to. creé& upon the: Cradle. of-their Ghildren ‘all the ~~ 
rm. 

Trophies of their defires.and.hr Bi. 20. 
_. Abrahain wis but what God: ils: and inftead of fol- The refignation of 
lowing che.Motives of Reafonand humane difcourfes, 4” 
he abandons himfelf into the arms of a’ perfe& Obedi- 
ence, and of that Faith which fhewed him-Life even in 

: the Bofom-of Death. He was readytoimmiolate Tacks - 

IOY 

andthe Love-le haid for: his:God-made :him with ‘to. 
himfelf a Deftiny: likethat of his Son. ‘This Man, faith. . 
Origen, was not aftonifhed: at the-voice .of fo harlh a 

aye 
: fot. 4e 

Ix - OF}. ~~ Gommand..._ 
% 



| toe a Mhefeornd Back wf é 
Gonmuand shesre Site nothing 5 and, took Counfell:ef 

| no living Soulweftitig Gontent:to obey'hisGod: =. 
| . This Juft Patriarch, fark ‘Se: Zénon;-preferred the - 

i | Love of the Creator beforechatiofthe Creature. And. 
alpcit, anatvali-neftntinent core-his. very: Bowels: and | 
Beart, yet atthe fame time bis Soul-did Swim inde. 
delights of a paflion,-which ‘hath siothing in it-but Su 
pernaturalls fothattwo.Loves offered two Sacrifices, | 
a oné Taimelatedthe Rather, ¢he other: Sacrififed ‘the. 
SON oe eR ee ee as 

_  OLoves Love; delicious Tyrant:adomble Conguc. 
ror, Indepeadcnt Biaeaich “hee powe rfull oh : 

Darts when God caftsthem ? What Power, what'Vi- 
Gory, and what Cotnmand deft thew -Exercife on’ the: 
Heart of Aérabame whence comé thiefe dayeline\Cha-? 

Fhe Einpire-of 
L CVle 

rities thou mingleft with thy Killiri Shaftsand . withthe © 
Cen fuming fires. ? My Gel what Miracle of : Poner ‘ what Prodigy of Faith ¢ what Triumph of Conftancy.#: a Heart without Motion, Eyes withous Tease, a Gent. 
Tongue, es a regret, without-grict, and: 
without complaint upon the Tomb: of one: only and? 
oat beloved cate ba vee - = ie a ne 

This faithfull Minifter of the Will-of God. wouldé. 
be much more. grieved thar-ather hinds thar ta? ‘houtd 
be: ufed,-and thae a Sactificer: thould be-foughe: afer. 

| wher @s The Spirit. OF Abrahwn is like.a Rodék’ in thet 
aoe midft ofthe Ocean, beaten with Waves; watred with . eens Rain fabje® unto Winds and Tempefis, wwhatfoeve) 

i happens alwaies unm edble2ever intimutables Te ise 
oa” «iF nauphshahiGod pets 5 ALL comes “from “him jal is; 

ere bis; and albmuth return tohina. Et fublicéch. Abr ahane & that God isthe Mafterof. Abrabam.-and the Father of | 
Haack, ltistenoughthat Godis the King, the Matter, - pndhe Fathanot @eahemyand:zfeace.: Teisin vain f be Wilqpieted) finct d®fafficech that God commands, | and thar: wlidteverft:énjoyns be perfartied.-and to’ 
live inthe practice ofthis verity isto-be inthe Paradife | 

of - 

EO a ee ee ee eee ae 

‘the Hely Hifory, 

ofthis World, andta enjoy. Beaticude by anticipation. <-.-- . . 

Icissorow-upan thy feaasa‘selis) sinclet cen condety: of a Pylot who:cannot: be- deceived; Esisto beneemirt. : fe 8S 

under the command of a moft-fage' and powerfilk = 
Prince, who feeks onely toreplenifh.us with his favo

nes; : 

or like a Star guided by an InteMligence, which cannot: >. 
ftray out of the way marked ont umte.id, Petform:thens... 
Abraban, ali chat God- faith: unto theexand.than-O my: 

God command Abrahane alithat thou defire®, Isit ‘his. 
life thou requireft ? It is thine, Is it that of F/acck ? it 

is thy felf who. haft beftowed it on..him,: take them: 
both. . oe Se ee 

But O-God of goodnefs remember that Abrabam isa 
‘Man, that he is.aFather,that he hath butOneSon,and that. 
ke Loves nothing in comparifon of thisSen; place 
notallthefe objeéts of Pitty: before his: Eyes,: reft fat- - 
tisfyed.in Sacrificing the Son without canfing the-death 
of the Father ;-lay fome cover over the Forehead of the 
Prieft, and over the. Eyes of the Vi@time : And doe not - 
folicite the tendernefle of cither, and {peak:neither of - 
Abraham nor Ffaack, nor of the Father or Son ; but. 
pronounce the decree in moftrigoroustermes, andcall:: 
no more upon the name of Sweetneffe.and Love, for. 
that were to folicite his. difobedience, _ 

Godnevertheleffe calls Abraham twice, and expre{- Maityrdome.of 
fly commannds -hineto Sacrifife his Son, and-not onely 1°" - 
his Son, but alfo his Qnely Sen, and to wound -him yet . 
more to the quick, he adds the name of his beloved San, 
that is of Ffaack, : ian 
© God ! what fhafts ? what. Thunderbolts ? and 

what Lighting-? In truth, faith Procopias,. any one but 
Abraham had taken this advertifement from God for. 
an illufion, or fora fubje@ of oe But, as Ab-. 
bot Guery. hath excellently well noted, this venerable . 
title of Father, and this amiable name of Son, ferve but. 
to. conjoyn Love with Piety, and oblige Abraham to — 
petformmore religioufly and cordially what was given 

m 
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V7 poles prepmat a- himin charge, Moreover, faith Hugo'of St. idtor, Gog 

ee ae uphtthat this was his Onely Son, 
eloiofir fet vidderie, aif he-had defired the more to: excite his naturall affe- 
Hered yn ion, tothe end ‘the Victory and. Triumph might be . 
Spec parenti ripticn. the more fatnotis, fince the Love of God became Ma. 
taJupplicia, oc, Ori- ftey of his heart =: In fine, as the {ubtile and ‘learned orj.- 
aiid - gen-concludes,, God will: have tbraham fir facrifit: 

-hisOnely:Son,fecondly hisOnely‘and Welbeloved Son: 
and thirdly his Onely Son and his dear Ffaack, as if he 
had meant by thefe three thafts of Love to have three’ 
‘Sacrifices,and three Conquefts of Obedience, Faith, and 
Love. Behold very powerfull combats, and as many 
Stroaks of death as words. Abraham did not yet chang. 
colour, and his face was as the Sun, which fees all th. 
horrors on rn without emotion: his Conftaney; 

Embleme of appeared inthe midft of Paffions, likethe Dolphin it 
a 7 a Tempett and: ftorm,. without “danger of ae 
peel tak ea ThisMagnanimous Soul, this generous heart, and a 
fuafit, fed ceutiae & Obedient f{pirit, fhed but tears of joy, and his thoughy 
gutdet. $. 2movt- were fixed onely on Hope, Love,and Refignation,.. | 

5 ee eee: bam, 

Guar. XL 
‘The Mafter-peece of Obedience, and the 

. Trinmph of Love.in the Sacrifice | € 
, --- 6f Abraham, - oe 

A Heart perfectly Submiffive, and obedient ume 
, Gods will, knows not what languifhment, refré 

‘fall, grief, and delay meaneth. Itis enough that. heif 
commanded to obey, all the reft is indifferent to him, 
‘And it is peradventure for this Caufe, that even tht 
‘civill Laws moderate the rigours of Juftice, when wt} 
‘proceed againft thofe who have aéted in pure obedi-| 
‘ence ; and infucha cafe, he is to be fallen upon, who 
gave the command, Provided Nevertheleffe he -had 

che 

£0,F aift penf. ate 

Fatt 'homa ad leger. 
‘Agsiliam, 

he: «| Weak 
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‘the powerto Cemmand. Even fo when it is the will 
ofa Soveraign, all Subjecs-ought to Obey: And chie- 
fly, when God, who is the abfolute Monarch of the U- 
niverfe, doth Command, nothing muft appear under _ 

his Empire which adores not his Laws, and follows 
not his Lights even amidft the fhadows of an affeio- 
nate'Blindnefs. — | : 

Such was Abrabam, and his ‘Spirit blind as it were The Symbols of thie 
amidft the Splendors of Faith-and ‘Obedience, refem- yea paw ald a 
bled that Flower which inceffantly courteth the Sun, vercere. Typ, in symb, 
and hath neither Life, Motion,nor Eyes,butfrom Mor- a ta wlgut 
ning till Evening to follow this Star. 

He fets forth as foon as God Commands him, and 
as if his Eyes had been fhut againft the Lights of the 
Day, he rifethia the Night, by the favour of thofe 
Lights and Rayes. which God communicates unto 
him amidft the obfcurities of the fhadesto ferve hina 
fora Watch-tower, Sun and Day. This happy Pa- 
ricide, as St. Awffin faith, undertook the Murther of 
his Son with the fame devotions wherewith he had de-. 
manded his Birth and Life: and leaft the Morning, pyzcpic prteton” 

E faith Rupertus, fhould prevent his defires, he rofe be- quo /u/ccperat fittum, 
fore Day, and prefently provided himfelf of all ne- 4% *«-73- 
ae for his Journey, and for the Sacrifice of his 
on,” 2 — : 

My God! what fad preparation and forrowfull de- rear atrabam de 
parture ! this poor old Man takes:his Afs, and -chofe *e confurgens fira- 
two or three of his Servants to goe along with him’; ae ae 

having.made up a Fagot of Thorns and Buthes wees, & s/cac’ fii- 
with his own Hands, he layd themonthe Shoulders of “*/##.Ger.22:773. 
his dear ifzack. Be So enie ; 

But what will Sara fay? And what can fhe think 
when at her waking the fhall find-neither sbrabam nor 
Iaask ? Poor Mother ! what wilt thou doe-¢ Is it pof- 

« 

ible that Abvabam could conceal a Defign which 
cannot be ie fromtheeo = : 

reely confefs, that there are Souls of eo 
“es | a 

~~ el 



Duel of Grief .and What combats, and: what Duels: of 7Love,. and Grief? 
: what ftrength and refolutions to receive the: Jaft- word: 

and fighs of a dying Mouth, to ‘which a:thoufand sand: 
thoufand chatt kiffes have been: given;:and. whofe deat} 
breath was able to wipe away-all forts-of forrows what; 
Prodigie of conftancy to clofe.:with:-your Hands tivo 

ee > | Fyés. 
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gndrHearts of Diamand:inBodiesof Clrjftall« Jean... 
not be'-denyed ‘that there be ‘Women as conftant and: 

couragious as Men ; their Sex though frail, tender, and 

delicate, often brings forth Amazons, who have no... 

thing of Softnefs, Levity.and Effeminacy, but the bare 
name. Itcannotbe .alfo doubted but Saza-was of this’ 
number, And I am confident if. Abraham had made 
known to her the wilkof God, atthe fir news fhe her, 
{elf would have performed the Office of a Sacrificer to. 
‘immolateherSon, 2 © =. .« z 

. Nevertliclefs I will believe with the moft.part of the. 
interpreters of Scripture,and of the Greek and Latin: 
Eathers, that Abrahaie who might have difcharged inte. 
her Bofom pait of his affli@ions, refolved to endure. 2. 
lone this Martyrdom of Love. ae mae 

He is then all alone :upon: the :way with his.Son anc. 
his two Servants, and he advanceth. dire@tly. to. Moun: 
Moria as to theappoimtedsplace. ._- | : 
~My. dear Reader, [leave unto.thy.imagination wha 
paffed for the fpaceofthree dayes this: journey: lafted: 
reprefent unto thy: {elf, I befeech thee, ‘that: thou -ar. 
with him; whom thou .doft:love above. allimen, thoe: 
feeft him, thou {peakeft-to him, thou: drinkeftto him. 
and fleepeft with him, how will itbeif arthy. departur:: 
thou muft fee him die ? andif thou thy felf muft pre 
fent him the poyfon which-is-to ftiflehim:2,Alushang- 
and Wifes, Fathers and Mothers, Brothers, Kindredé, 
Aflociats, Friends, what ‘Forments ¢: what defpairs®: 
what punifhments ? - when -you ftand. at theBeds Feer: 

“where you fhall: behold--your ‘deareft: affeGtions, : ane- 
your moft pleafing delights in the Agony ‘of: death: 

The Holy Hipory, 
which ferved. as fimns in the: faddeft. obfcurities of 
Life, whichis buc ‘too muck intermingled with mour- 
ning and pleafure * In fine, how can we fee with out 
dyiag, another felf at the point of death? 

“Neverthelefs,-this was but the image of a dying life, Martyrdom fer 
which Abrakave led for thé-{pace: of three dayes; one “ee dyes. 
would fwear that God had undertaken to. make him 
dye ten thoufand times upon this fad way ; every glance 
of ifaack was a mortall Javelin, which: pierced his 
Heart, and yet he muft have him three times four and 
‘twenty hours before his Eyes, there was a neceflity 
-of eating, drinking, and fpeaking with him: were not 
thefe entertainments, and Feafts of Death: He was 
conftrained during the night tolay on his Breaft, and 
in his Bofom, that Head he was.to cut off with his own 
Hands: was:not this a‘murthering fleep and a: cruelf 
repofe > In fine, he muft render ‘all the duties of a Fa- 
ther to foamiable.a Son, before he was to be his Exe- 
cutioner, and he muft needs hear almoft every moment 
the voiceof: Zfaack calling him Father, who went: to 
murther him, toe ROE ee, a 

_ My God! what Preludes of death ? what Prepara- — 
tion toa Martyrdom, what Dialogue of Paflions ¢ what - = affeGions , what diffimulations, what forrows, what 
pleafures, what hopes, and what defpairs. 7 A-Father; 2 
Son, a Prieft, a Victim, Wood; Fire, aSwords, -[ftacks 
Eyes and: Heartare fixed on ‘his Father, and Adrahaw 
loftnot the fight off/zack but to behold hisGod. At eve- 
ry ftep this poor old Man fendsa figh to Heaven to e- 

* vaporate grief, which being fhut up redoublesthe more. __ 
Surely my Heart even bleeds upon ‘the:bare thought’ 

of this pittifull object. Alas ! how could Abraham ook 
on the criminal] Sword which was to give the ftroak ? 
where did he carry this inftrument of Gods Juftice ? _ 
me thinks f hear I/aack at every ftep faying ;My Father: 
and Abraham an{wering Son, rake contise , ket -us 
g0e my dear Child, we draw neer to Moria. 

Ps 
Die autem tertio ett= 
natis ocucis procrt. 
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© God! what vifion and what approaches ¢- Moun-. 
tain of Moria haft-thou.no compafiion, will not thy. 

tops, thy rocks, and thy ftones molliffe rigours, at. 
the fight of fotragick an a&, and which feems fo un- 

naturall ?:Mountain of Moria become thou a plain ra- 

ther than put this poorold Man, and.this young Child 

108 
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©.Holy ! Piety where are the Bowels.of.a Father. ?. a 

Heaven and Earth where are we ? my God! how long. 
will this ftorm.endure 2 Whence comes this‘ ebbing. 
and flowing, which ftrikes fo rudely on the Faith of a 
Father, and the Obedience of'a Son. ‘My. God ! if thou. 

defireft a Holocanft, give unto Abrzham an other Vi-. 

TITHE NY kn spencer tpeenes eer 

ing thy top, where they are go- + &im then Z/sack s how comes. it to pafs, that Abraham. 

ine ie Se Rhee oa eer can obferve the Law of the Hollocauft, which: injoyns 

But what ! Nature cannot be fenfible when her God {the -ViGtim to be cut in pieces, and ordains, that the. 
Aug.in fore vemp-7, deprives her of feeling, and Moria muft not. fave greae | Members be-difpofed at the pe taking. their’ turns, 
exifiimat exadem fu- ter tenderneftes than. the Heart of Abrabams, Thefe ; [0 burn them afterwards and reduce them: to athes. 
iffe montem Moria qi Ne ntains make an eflay of rigour at Facobs coftto.& Ah! there is no Fathers Heart which can exercife fo. 
Cavaie,. Pica : 1 ; inhumane cruelties and fo horrid and unnatural! a But- 

become afterwards infenfible at the death of a Jefus. > | : 
of whom Ifzack was but an Image and figure, E chery onthe Body ofhis Son. Vultures devour only the 

Let Abraham then perform refolutely the: office: of f Eleth, Tigers leave at leaft. the Bones, Wheels, Iron- 

em! 

PUGS eee. 

cs 
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s Si eile Tlaack be ahamed with — Claws and wragksdoe but tear thé. skin, and after all, 
ee ae ns oe 2 Fefus. Let ; thefe punifhments there are found. reliques of: anguifh — 

Abraham take his Sword to ftrike off I/eecks Head, and F 
let Z/aack takethe Wood on. his Shoulders which was f 

and death, but the Holocauft confumes all,and reduceth 
the Body into afhes and duft, What will remain then 
of Jfaack for Abraham.to carry unto Sara,.but athes, provided to coalimne fac fines Fefus hath carried the : duff, and the eternal] regret for-a lofs that. can never be: 

da | biywhereige wpaired? = ae 
Dixitgue ad pucros {u-. O:God 10. Abraham !O Sefus !O Ifaac ki where is E ‘Abraham votwithfandine’ . ‘ “ : . ee nahie crate ly Ser ee 1 gperfifts-in his fidelity, he ze veserune adtocum os zexpettate bic cum -oyg 2 where js Mary? my God-what. Relatives are g makes ready the Altar, he fetsthe Wood in or qe: homenlube 
afino, egoc puer il- ° , -£ : ‘ . 
luc ufque properantes, thefe ?- Abraham is. already at the foot of the Moun kindles the Fire, he draw shis Sword out of the Scab- oe aoe 

3 i aderavtri- tai : is Servants away, he takes his on- & : ; u 
ggasi ae Se te ith the cence of-hisf bard, hetakes J/aack into his arms, he placeth hii Higea compofsie, cum. 

vos, Gen.22.¥.3. ly-I/zack, he loa ve c eae p neerthe pile, hetyes his Hands, and puts the cover o--1%¢ “gale Maac Tulit quoque tena punthment. Letus goe my dear Child, let us: goe my § : ane, P VSE OO” fiium fisum pofuit Bolecanta, & vaipe- ie. kemy Tov.my Hove & my Love. ¢ Vet his forehead ; In fine, this Innocent Lamb. being on eum ja attare fuper 
uit fuper Hfaac fliim SON,{Ct US ZO My Haack,tay Joysmy Hop y "§ both his Knees, his Body half naked, and his) Head.f#em lguerum, Gen, 
fuse 3 ipft-ver’ portabat in manibus ignem, & gladinm, cumque dus pergercat ful, Gen220.6 1 bowed a jittle forward fighing fweetly withont making “"“"" | 
Dixit ifaac ae Father whither doe we goe, anfwered Jfaack 2 Alas ; heh eat fd acapriens 2 any more why, ex- 
somiis, gid vis Pll what.is your defire? T-indeed fee.the Fire and the | Peeted, the ftroak of death when his Father (as it is ye- 
Ecce inquit ignis, & Sword which you carry, as alfo the Wood on my! TY probable) began to. acquaint him with the fecret of 
gna, uli ef Vidtima Sh viiders but where is the Vidim, which muft be of- | fis happy. Lot. Holocauftt? Gepaz, 2S aoe Sea | t Ifaack 2 di bow di ; 3s 
v.7- * feredas an Holocauft? My Son trouble not your felfs | |. ae , my moft dear Son, thon Aft ask: me at the foot Fofeph dba Bip S. 
Dixitque Ababam, for.God will provide one. of ( ee where was the Victim of our Sacrifice, 40" Ou 
D aeORt = : a | . be 

nam Haloeafh fl mi, pergebant ergo pariter. Get.22,U—.7, | 0 _* nee thee, that saiced provide ones his Pater ] 3. na 
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nal Gotdne|s hath done it, and his wil is-tlat thow dnp 
bathe Vidi, and 1the-Prieft 7 is Bey true, that thou 
art the object af miy fweetéft hopes, and tha¥ I fhowtd looks 
on thee as the [apport of my boule; but itis in God m 
wiuft place our only hope , It w be thi Serves for a Bafst 
and Piller-t0 all fortunes, endit- is:hot fage: Providente,, 
which held in its bands'gtod ind evill, favours and dif 
graces, Life and Death. Dye then cheerfully my dea 
Child, and reft affured that I-would williagly prt “t felf 
in thy place, tf God had fo ordained, Iadsre his will, ant, 
I -aike too happy to ferve as an tnflriureat ato bis con, 
mands? As for- thee my poor Son; 1 had: very conftanh 
proofs of thy {weet dilpoption, and, if t had not often tryed 
how obedient and pliable thou art unto Gods will and mines 
I foould endeavour more efficacioufly to perfwade thee 5 bat: 
it.would be fruislefs; and it is from Gods zoodnefs and th 
conftancy 1 ‘hope for the Grace of being inabled to offe 
and immolate thee with my own Hands, — 5; . 

W hat cari I/aack fayto this? itis enough for hime 

tid . 

to affent and be filent;, I yet frame in my imagination{ 
that-he befought his Father to give him his Sword, thay 
he might kiis it as the rod of the wife Providence af 
Heaven, I believe alfo he bowed down his Head @ 
little more forward to teftifie that his thoughts accorf 
ded with his Heart, and that his moft real affeiong 
idle ready to be immolated unto God arid his Fa 
ter eee ie ; ma Y es 

’ Ta the mean while Abraham takes his Sword agaith 
into his Hand, and having bathed it with his tear, 
he lifts up his arin to difcharge his blow upon'the Net] 
ef his Sgn.” ee a 4 a ee se 

d futon menen, 0. chgious Soul, cryes‘ont St. Chryfoffim, O vigh] 
inzens robur anini' 4- TOUS Spirit, O prodigie of conftancy and fidelity ! 1] 
trum admirer, & ob- know not whether I ought more to admire the ‘undauit- 
fispefcam AUS 5. ted forceof Abrahams Spirit, or the conftane iramute| fortemee fonitun PRs 
trearche , ant Con-— bility. of hisifeadks S ubmiffion. flantem pueri obedi- - Bure what will be the iffte, will not all the Angels of 

. Heaven: © 
entiam, Ch y{.bo.in. 
Ge7x.48, 

| the Child, and to pafs uo farther. . : 

ton _~ wr an i 

si 568 HRY | a 

Heaven who look upon this, Sacrifice nut dome, Wii. 
in Tiaacks,place ?. divine Spurs, I call on youton it 
braham and-Ifaack. : once 

reed 

Aidt of Abrabane, not witha furious Real, bur with Na- Om agua ferd lu. tlantem, fed cum na- 

ture. ‘Religion bids him; ftsike, and pitty faith. 0€:n@E sure puguantem, aevo- 
ftrike, the firft lifts upon-his. Hand, and the. ether; Gayes i toisolh ae 

ie ' ii M ; “11. £ amabat pate 

his arm: what will thisgood Man doe? what wilkthe tye yeuocabat, ita” 

- not doe; if he obeyes not God, he commits Sacnilege, provocabar, Aug.Ser. 
-- 73.40 Lempe 

and if he obeys,he isaMurtherer,) yp ere 
But is it not better for him. to; be. accounted 29004 

Father, than a good Servant-? And will not “Abra- 

hams Difobedience be-rather excufedthan the Murther 

of ;his Son ?:,, Abraham believed otherwife, and the 
choice, he made was. to lofe. the.quality.of a Pittifull 
Father, to receive the title of an Obedient Servant, 

Neverthelefs he: ftilishopes , .and.is. aflured whatever 
- happen that God is too full of Clemency -to leave him 
inextremity, — 

:  Ineftett, as Abraham: had alre ady-lifted up ‘his. arm, Erecce Angelus Dae 

i -and was reddy to dart the; Thunderbolt, God. tad; put mizi de celo clam. 
vit dictus, ‘Abrabam, 

| into his Hand, the Voice ofan Angell cryes ont, Abra- bam, qui relpon: 
ham,,Abxaham, I command.thee fran God. not to touch ds adfun. Gen.r2, 

— as : “ Vel I. 2 : 
; ‘ . don 2a" oe ry SP Dixi'que G now ex: ss 

Tt is certainly.the very fame that commanded. Abra- sendés ‘maram, tnam ang 

han toftrike, who ftayes his:blow:s,: To, isishe Voice, it ferte puerun scaeger 
- So ; _e ~ ; ay : ss Us: | is the.-Angell.and .Nuntio’.of:our Lord which . eps para an aedaam, 

i hackhis.Arm.: And furely;.it-was requifite that. the mes. des,& non pe- 
| fame-powet, which before had armed him, fhould force Pci. aaigenito tue proptey me, Gen.22, | 
| the Weapor.ontiof .hissHaad:s.and that. 2brabem 12. 
| fhould, have as, much premptitude and.refignation, to 
| leave his Sacrifice, asto undertake,and begin it, O:God! 
-what mysteries of Wifdons,Clemericy.and Goodnefs ?~ 
-My.God ! what Tryals of Love, what-Bflayes.of Fide- 
lity,.and what grounds of Hopéand Confidence 2. have 
we ever.feen{o many temptations heaped, together, {0 - 
many Artificesto knowa Heart, and ‘fo many: divine 

- | | experiments. 

Ah! faith St. Auftin, behold I befeech you.the: icone; Videte Abraham zon 

a a a ne aah T tat tL nap teh tinted nerentharmtnannrer 



112 | The fesond Book of on I The. Holy Wiftory, | 413 experiments upon poor Mortals?’ fo thatthe whole | . Oo Ged of Hearts; ic ib chen in verity that Hearts 

Providence,and a Mafter-piece of Abrahams andtfaacks | God will have your Children,make a free gift of them; 
Obedience. | a. ee —_ 

| The Altar of Moria which wasto be the Scaffoldof My God! I will-even now’then canfécrate my Heart 
-Déath, became the. Theater of Life, and his Pile ferved! to thee : I renownce:at prefent all chofe things I may 
but tomake a Bonfire of Joy, anda triumph of the é not Love with chee I prefent-unto thee the Sacrifice 
delity which Abraham-and Ifaack teftified unto God. | of my hum:liated Spirit, and I refufe no pain if thou 

Befides, 1 know not who was moft aftonithed, the; o;daineft it fot me ; Burn, Sacrifife, arid {paré neither 
Father or the Son ; however it were, —Lbraham un-) Health, Honor, Riches, Children’ nor. Friends ; £.am 
bound his /fzack, and then they both together adored: even content to Inmtolate my J/zack to thee, that.is my 

“A Divine Seratae th¢ admirable contrivances of Gods goodnefs who did’ Soul, my Affe@ions, and my Life, provided I’ may 
gem. tear out a Mans Heart to put his own in the place of. Live with thee and Love thee in Glory arid Eteriiity. 

it, and who commands us to give him a mortall and pe-: } 
-rifhable life, that he may place us in the fruition of : one. ~ = a 
eternal! andimmortall.::: - a a ee > Crar XIE 

~ “Ftis fufficient for this God of Clemencie.and mercies a Ore eee : 
to fee Men at his Feet; he is content with that Sacri- The Death of Sara, 
fice which the Heart offers to him, and -he will have; yf | 

~ neither Bloud nor Murther prefented-on:his:Altars; JQ. Certain perfon holily curious, went heretofore 
_  It:fatisfies him to immolate his only Jelus for the rant [- ee all that is difgers'd in Nature; ¥ as- 
~ fom of Mankind: His Death gives us Life, and thefked, faith he, ofthe Sun, whether-he were a God; and- 

‘Teaft drop of his facred Veins is able to waftiaway algke anfwered me no; in regard he was fubjé& to Eclip- 
_ the ftains ofthe Univerfe, © 3 ! : oe ss fies, Circumvolutions, Viciffitudes, and a thoufand pe- Gen.22v.13, Levavis dinaban. ~*' Stay thew-Abtahain; the blow is referved for fome eftiods which keep- him-in-a perpétuall mutation, 1. in-- ecules Sues, vidio ther not for thy Son and it-only belongs to the Eternallgtteated the Moon to tell.me whethen:the were a Divi- Arconftancy ef crea. 

soil oper ‘bared« Father to offer the Sacrifice in verity, the figare wherejgnity, and fhe protefted to me no, by reafon of Exiles, - tem cornibus quets af- hath preceded. No, it {hall not be Laack, thou vonft imgDefecions , Retrogradations, Axtcendants , Conjun- Bi hasrad eihies molate butthis Ram, which thou feeft in this Bub forg@ions, Separations, Elevations, and fallsto which -fhe t+ Sponided with Bramblesiand:Cromied with thoras, takp'slyable, All the reft of created Nature wilb:confef& Chini, and burathis Vitti, till a Man-God come ithe fame if we interrogate :hét:in sparticular,. upon. this  Maacks place: It i énawgh for me, faith God unto A.\retity ; God only can fay; Tam:God; and ‘Endithercan “Braliath, 20 kaow that thow: love/? me, and I can now mor o¢ change, becanfe Lam God. Heis in the midR _ Longer doubt, after fo long: and fenfible tryais. It a t\0fthe World as the immovezble. Center ina Circle, a- * Hand and not-the Momsh which hath. given ie the aff Pout which all is in motionis she :is-asa: Rock upon ‘the. ‘vance ofits ItWalfo rather by effects than complements (Yccan, who beholds the Waves and: Billows: rowling shat Try thy fidelity, ..§ ider his Feet, without incoaftancy and aftenifhment,. 

| : £ 

| Sacrifice of Abraham was but 2 ftratagem’ Of Gods | mutt be Sacrificed to thee. Fathers and Mothers, if 

! _ if God be content with you, offer your felves unto hina, 



The fecind Book of 

He is pleaféd neverthelefsto fee'thofe he loves in the’ 
Flux and Reflux of athoufand accidents, which teach} 
them, that their fortunes, hopes, affeGions and delights: 
may alter every moment; that the moft {miling prof; 
perities often {wim amidft tears ; the cleareft and mof. 

ferene dayes arefollowed fometimes ‘by the. obfcuret! 
and moft dusky Nights: Bodies for Companions hav; 
their own Shadows, Rofes are mixed with Thorns, ant 
even the Life of Man never Ends but. in Death. To fer: 
Abr ahaw; Sara, and Ifsack after their deliverance, ant 
the tryals- God had of.their fidelity, would. not on 

| have believed them almoft immortall and exempred’ 
Twic cft teatatio fri- from all the miferies of life ? And yet -fcarce were they. 
enda, gunde fatter returned to their own home, but Abraham and Tfaack 

puena, & tune fi- ne - os i 
nienda eft puena, Met witha new occafion of grief for the Death of Sara; 

pag ies ba And no wonder, faith St. Profperws, fince the Life olf 
jews vides, Manis a War without truce, and fince we ought no. 
Profper.Jit.3.de cont, to hope or expect. Peace but in the Tomb. And indeed, 
TEES: as Hildebert hath well noted, it is not without reafod 

Auende miferias bo- that thefe ftorms fucceed one another, and that ufuallg 
mis ire cine one vapor draws others, by reafon the Earth fince; ty 
fiat. 5.uildEps6, contagion of the terreftriall Paradife, hath been'a fig 

so tall fource of Miferiesand Calamities, which took thet. 
birth from the firft fin of. our unfortunate Parente 
who left unto. their Children:for an. inheritance aut 

FY4 

punifhment a. chain. wrought-with all :foits of ink 

cities. wrongtereith all fais oF inklp 
This yoak tien iscommonto-all Men, andthere'f 

no perfon, whom God hath not {ubjeéted to the Las 
ofthis fad Captivity, :3iccio Sas uh clk 

fhips muft have an end,.and even’ Mariages’tliem felis 
of which God was the facred knot; moft at Fength:malt! 
a Tragick Divorce.upon 4 Bed whichis the mof com, 
mon ‘Theater of the blind furies of Dedthlis 1o:is 28", 

_ We ought to confefs neverthelofs thatlie!is:a; {peda 
cle able to excite- the Conftancy of | -good‘Conragt,’ 

| St when 

“the Bolg Hiftory,. 

when we fall behold this-unmercifull Murdrefs: which. 

fnatcheth away Daughters out of theirMothers Bofoms,: 

and Sons in the fight of their Fathers, and Wifes be- 

tween the Arms of their Husbands. ney 
y 7 

 Anfuch a cafe; if Nature had: not .fome tendernefs, 

IF 

fhe would be unnaturall,‘and we muft have Hearts of . - 
Marble not to be touched with feme. fenfe: of griefand 

pitty: Abraham had then juft caufe to teftifie by his 

tears, the regret he had for his dear Sara’s Death; And 
furely fince he loft fo rare a bleffing, well might he 
difconfolatly bewaylit.'- . 

exit autem Sava 
Centum vigints feptem 
aunts, GG%.23.U.1. 

This mourning was not yet blameable, and he was . 
very carefull not to doe like thofe, who bury all their 
affections in the preparation of a Funerall pomp, and 
who have but a fhadowed meen, or elfe not being able 
{ufficiently to- difguife their looks, ftrive:to ‘hide yn- 

der the Veils and fhadows ofa Bed .or dark-Chamber , 
the fhame of their infenfibility.:: eh oe 

- Abraham fhed more tears from his Heart, than by. 
his-Eyes, and in rendring.all. duties to Nature and: shis 
Wife, he moft amply fatsfied. God; aad. his own: piety: 
while he was a Pilgrim .and-ftranger ‘in- the. Land of 
Canaan, Sara being Dead in the..City of Hebro,: he 
he dire@ily intothe place-where his: Wifes Body .re- 
oleaq.,: 2: ' mg : eae p : ad ia Fo a De Se Bae Bk as ae 

There he offerediup his Prayersunto-God, and kifs’d 
a thoufand times thefe amiable reliques, watering 
them from time totime with histears.- | 

- Allthofe who affitted this Holy.Man, might well 
rceivé the tears which diftilled from his Eyes,.and 

earthe groans which iffued forth of his Mauths.' But 
God alone knows the Acts of refignation, © 9: 7 
. He prefently intreated Ephron to fell him @-double 
Cave which was clofe 
Sara in that place, 

by the vale of -#fambre to interr 

Et mortua eft in civi. 
tate Arbee que eft — 
Hebron in terra Chan 
aaan, vénitgue Abra- 
bam wt plangeret 
fleret-cam. Gen.23. 
U2 

Ephronis willing to. grant what he asketh 5 but be- 
ing at laft as it were inforced to take a. fum of Money 

oF os | 7 for Q2 



re 

7 The forend Book of : The Holy Hefery, “Yi 
forthe piechace-Of his Land, 4érahiew becante- Matter, . he caufeth him to return unto the Casanites, where Be: | 
of che. Fitld and Grot in which he laid the Body of his ftays for fome time in the City of Sichems, fometime in- 

7 dear moity. a oe -.. that of Hebren, afterwards in Gerara, and then in Ber- 
Atque ita (eelvit + tisin this monument where the moft generous Wo-.. be, and again in Hebrox,as if he could not live but ia 
aie ee manof her time repofeth.;. And under: this Rock of Travelling, during whofe Voyages Heaven is pleafed 
agri deplic. Gen.23. Wiameont will be found-a Diamantine. Heart in the to afford hima thoufand Combats, and as many occafi- 

fe yp ee ate 

eer en ne an re nt 

2.19. Body of Sana, who wasa perfect pattern of Cenftancy ons of Victory. | 
and Fidelity, 92 2 0 9:0 70. En fine, after the deliverance of his Son, and the #*# 4atem ‘Abialan edie ate ge te ? fenex , ditruingue - death of his Wife, he feeling himfelf wholy broken multorum, ec. Gea. 

_ with old age, and upon the point of following the hap- eae 
axsigue ad feruum Il. . es ~ 2° shod py Lot of Sara, refolved to feek a Wife for Ifaack, and jinn bomen Wig = - for that end he calls one of the moft faithfull Servants yu pretrat onanibins 

oe 

: 3 =. f- weg ee 
oe eg oad 

Cuap, XI 
» The Mariage of aack with Rebecca,.andthe _ of hisHoufe called Eliezer, and having commanded ee fbtet Death of Abraham. _ 2 him+to lay his Hand under his Thigh, he conjured him fm neom, Ger.24. ee ae ta. - -& bythe name of God to feck a match for his Soninthe 2-2. _ z. Wt adjurem teper Do-- fF eWorld is a Theater.on. which very different} Land of Haram, as if this Country had inherited from jive beam coli cm 
fi ‘AAions are fen, “FHere Voluptuoutnels fimiles, | Cham, its firft Lord, the malediétion which Noah had tara, ue nox accii- and Grief hath tears in its'Eyes 7 Hope fliesintheim-} fulminated againft him. | Fila hee - baulmed Air, : and Defpair plungeth tt: {lf ‘Into. an A- § iter quos habito, Gen.24.0.3. Sed ad terrain, & cognationein meam pieficifcaris,& inde accipias uxoe 

—.._... Men in’ Nets wrought by the’ Hands ofithe.Graces, ‘and| ‘Which being done, this wife Embaffador chofen ABloody. Amphi-: @n the contrary Hatred and Envy: ailafinate the Hearts > #mongi{t the Domefticks of Abraham, began his jour- theater. _ of Men with inchanted: Darts. “In fine, whilft Lifeis) Rey to-¢xecute the defignsand Commiffion of his Ma- Poftit exge feroas ma» ~” fowing--on all fides, - ‘Death. mows. down all ‘be«| fter, and departing from Berfhabe he went direGtly to num fib femore abra- 
fore her. Behold the common objeés of the World; | Mifepotamiacazrying with him-ten large Caincis loa- ae pleafures, fovedv9ssHopes delpatrs:Jovescenvics; facies, | den with the rareft and moft magnificent prefents which rtj:que decom Cane- 
flatteries, Marjages, folemnitics, life, death, birch; 2 | Wee in Abrabams Houle. : los degrege Domini fui 

. is Bok ~ oe . ; . a a oe a : ~e ° e S 7 oe me 7 

Chaos of diforder’ a Labyrinth ofamions and divorces, Behold him then in the City of Nachor meditating ean ae 
which make the-courfe-ofthig life, baralift and’Tea- | With himfelfuponall che readieft and moft facile means cum,profettu(que per- ie ter where all we:can!imagine: is tobe: fen: Haye we | '0¢%pedite what had bin given himincharge. What will"*# it Mefoporemi- not beheld ail this in the dife-of.Adeaham:?. Ehis: poot he doe ? am ad urvem Nachor. 

: a “2. ) . Ki : . Ge2,.24.U.10. 
Man then wasin' the. Hands:é£ God:and Providence, ee he departs out of the City and tepayring where cunque camelos fe 
as.a feather in the Air:which ferves: for fport unto the , omen in their turns were wont to draw Water, he cies accumbrre extra 
Winds, andasa: Planetin:-the dleavens, which never | t Aa refts his Camels, expecting untill Heaven thould ae Oe, Geig, 

offer the opportunity he defired. Vets | refts, or as.a Wheel in the Water, whichis alwaiestur- | Dutinorhic : ae . ning and in contiauall motion «Goth dedhim out of | During this expeétation he offered up his prayers mine maw Daw wh. Pw Poe eee ee SOs, aad es a cele , i a | 4 
e ANAS ee 

Chaldéa, Me[opotancia, Canaapond: Egyet, fromthente : 00, laying, Lord God of Abraham, caft I be- curre objecro mibs bp- : . ac | he = 3 feech die, & fac miferresr- 



as Thefecend Book of 
diam cum Domino 
meo Abraham, 
24.U.12, 
Ecce ego fio prope 
Soutem aque, filia . pee , | 
ieee bins Tam in thefe territories, I expe here but the hour 
Civitatis egredientur when the Maid fhall come to draw Water out of this’ 
ad baurieadim aquam. Fountain ; If then, My God, thou doft give me this ad. 
Gen.24.0.13: 
Igitur puella cui ego ice, I refolve to entreat the firft which fhall approach it,: 
dixero: inclina by- taafford me fome Water to drink, if the grant me this: 

favour, by this Sign I thall prefently believe, that itis: ditam tuam, ut bib2, 
ee illa re{ponderit, “© . 
bibe, quin & came doubtlefs fhe, whoni thy holy Providence hath appoin. 
bis tus dabo potum: ted for Ifaacks Spoufe. : ye ; 
tpfae quam prepa- 
ra(li fervo tus Lfaac, 
oc. Gen.244.U.1 4. 
Nec dum intra (e ver- 

Maid called Rebecca appeared, fair and chaft as the 
ba caiecadk. Day, who carryed under her Arm an Earthen Pitcher. 
ecce Rebecca egredie- to take up Water, Eliezer prefented him felf, humbly: 
— rae ee befeeching her to afford him fome drink, to whichi 
Gen2avis, | Rebecca prefently affented performing all that Curtefic! 
Occurriique ci forve', and Charitie required. 
ce aits pasxilleim a- 
gue mibi ad bibindum pred: de tydia tug, Ger.24.v.17. Que repoadit, bibe Domine mi 5 oe 
Gen.24.v.38. 

Ipfe autem contem- 
plibater eam tacitus, 
C6,Gtu.24.U.27- 

The holy Scripture obferves,. that Eliezer very fe: 
rioufly contemplated all the actions of Rebecca, as be ing: 
aMyrrour, in which he was to difcern the marks off. 

| Gods conduct concerning Abraham and Ifaack, — . + 
Pofiguam autem bj- 10 fine, this prudent Man choiea fit time to prefent: 
 berunt Caneli, proin- NYO. Rebecca fome Eare-rings and Bracelets, A fter-; 
patel rae a wards he informed himfelf of the conveniences which? 
divas, & armies w- Were in the Houfe of this Maids Parents who {pakt! 
fe Pe ee ue him. Being then well inftructed -concerning tht: 166M. Gin.24,V.2% AVI. - : ye 
Diritque ad erm row, alliances of Rebecca, and what was in her. Honfe, fecingi 
jus es filia? indica alto that all correfponded with his defires, he threw 
mibt : cf ta demo Pa- Hing {elt ‘ , ; mm agen ®* bimfelfon the ground to render thanks _unto his God} 
nenduin? Gen. 2 4.v. 

2350 ham, | : Sed 
Cucuvret page puti- : : et 

La,e nut vie i dae _ Mean while Rebecca haftens to her Parents to bring! 
mum mab fee omnia them the firft news of what had paffed, whereof her: 

que cseutrat, C24 Brother whofe name was Laban, having taken notice, - 

z 

v.28. 
Hbsiat autem Ree he. 

feech thee: fome propitious and favourable look upon : 
™ the defigns of my Mafter,; Great God take. pitty: of 

Abr ahane thy faithfull Servant, it is by his appointment 

Scarce had Eliezer ended this Coloquie, vicar : 

and to adore his ineffable goodnefs toward bre! 

she Holy Hiffery. | —T19:: 

Arn | ce Rebec- becca fratrem nom jpte 
he went prefently unto the Well from whence Rebec | tbo, ae 

ca came, bie oe oe | egrets off ad bom inc 

Finding Eliezer, he moft affe Aionatly intreated hit a: erat fons, Gen.24. 

tovifit his Fathers Houfe,.and having conducted bim 5,°7) aduyie exim in 

thither. he immediatly gave Hay and Straw to his hojpisiem, exc. Gin. 

Camels, afterwards he wathed his Feet, as alfo the Fect 24¥.3?- 

of thofe who came with him. Then Eliezer took oc- 

cafion to publith the Commiffion which had been gi- 

ven him, and the artifices he had ufed to bring them to. 

a Head, and to underftand whether it were the will of 

God that Rebecca fhould be aacks Wife. _ 
Eliezer could not doubt it, eee oe a ces 

LUE 3 elires coniented there- teftified by her filence that her d rae ane eee, 
unto, Bathael and Laban were alfo of this opinion, and pats iad 3 po- 

therefore they were to difpofe themfelves to the COM- mino egraffis ef (er 

mands of God "OO OG GEAR Ue 
The promife then of Mariage being given on both es agee 

fides ; Eliezer made prefents to Rebecca and her Bre- rer abraham, ere. 

thren;after this there was nothing but Feafts and adieus Gen.24.v 52. 

tothe kindred of this new promife ; briefly fome Days por vec. titer 

muft be {pent in rendring thofe duties which Honour Rebecca & puche ¢ 
° a ilius afcenfis C ame- 

and Nature required, j ljs,c¢.Gen.24.U.61. 

At laft Rebecca took leave of her Mother and Bre- | 

thren,fhe withZ/iezer and his fervants got up upon Ca- 
mels, and they advanced with the beft diligence they 
could to arrive at Abrahams Houle. _ 

Afeack, who was alwaies in expectation, firft recei- £0 tempore deambuta- 
ved the news of Rebecca’s arrivall. I leave’to your Waar, @e. Ger. 
thoughts what Joy, what kiffes and what embraces. cumque eleoafee ocu- 
However it were, Rebecca is brought into the fame a- 4s vidie came: 
partment which Sara had while the lived, and imme- gegecce quayue con- 
diatly the Mariage of Ifaack with Rebecca was accom- Speéta Afaac defceadi 
plifhed according to the Ordinances of Heaven, and 7 Phas Geng. 
the defires of Abraham, who after this Mariage took @ serous autem cuptta 

Wife called Ketura, by whom he had fix Children, ee ae 
Dui ixtroduxit eam intabernaculum Save matris fue, Gc.Gen.14.v.67, Abrabam vere aliam diuxit 
wxorem nomine Ceturam, Gb%e2 5. 

h 
: 

Who 

- et ee 

S Prolatifque vafis ara 
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through numerous Generations, 
Motcover, amongft all their Children Z/zack is the 

Mafter of the Houfe, and Heir to all the poffefions of 
Abraham, 

Deditque Abrabam 
rh o ae delights abrahams Heart did Swim, feeing. ali the 

Ifaack and his dear Wife, who had no affe@ions but for 
3 for him, and for the generall good of his £2 mily. | Et deficiens martuus But Abraham mutt render unto nature the ordinary oe lets éon¢> tribute due unto her, This happy old Man, this. Father provecl eque etatis, : Sp eh pilatg : piaus diewnGea.25 Of all the faithfull, this King of Nations, this incompa- v.8, ; * : . oe pea waa rable Patriark, having lived like a Pilgrim upon Earth 

ac, Lfmael filit fai, WE | : 
Ge.2 5.049. in the arms of I/aack and I/mael, who buried him in the 

fame place where his Wife was interred. 
| End of the fecond Book. 

who ferved to carry their Fathers Natne and Bond 

I leave mento think as they pleafe in what Ocean of 

Graces wherewith God had filled him slam aftonifhed | why he dyed not a thoufand times for Joy atthe fight of © 

was obliged at laft toarrive at the Haven, and to dye. 

—_ anne 

HOLY HISTORIE, 

TOME |. 
fACOB and ESA 

THIRD BOOK, 

C HA P, ‘I. 

Their Birth. 

46) Here are many Caufes, according to the renelius petiatie: 
\| faying of Phyficians, which may hin 3.17. - 

S| der the fruitfulnefs of a Woman. There 
CY] needs but an accident, and too violent, 

} too obftinate, and fharp a Malady to 
== corrupt the humors,to burn, and to dry 

up all the -virall Spirits, and make a cruell havock in 
the principal parts of the Body, where obftructions, 
skirruffes, Impoftumes, and diftempers which divert 
the courfe of Generation,are form’d, This is that which 
rendred the moft illuftrious Women of the old Tefta- . 
ment Barren; And Rebecca amongit others, was fo, for | 
the {pace of nineteen years,asTheedor et hath well obfer-., sn ieee 
‘ved, but by a particular difpofition of the Divine -Pro- ¢m,**™ 
‘vidence which would manifeh unto all-men, that te Sos Seen pat annem See ae aT 
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i 
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| 
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| 
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302, The third Book of 

muitiplieatien-ef the -Childreri of ifrae? ,- was-fet-fe - 
much the work of Nature as of Grace, | 

This hindred not /feack from being much aftoni- 
thed, feeing Gods promifes to him unaccomplifhed ; yet: - 
hic €omftancy wa not (baken, but he appeared alwwaidy 

on the wotthy-Somof Abraban+ TheleVerbal ejaculate 
ons of his Mouth were agreeable to the fentiments of : 
his Soul, and he had no other Weapons to aflault Hea- - 
ven, and render it favourable aad propitiatis,than Pray- . 
ers, and Vows which. fh¢ ingeflantly paefented unto © 
God inthe behalf of his Wife, who never ceafed on ; 
her parttodemand the Birth of a Son: whereitis to © 

$.Thom..f.9.23.at. be noted with St, Téomas, that although God had in- | 
8. & Them. Anglicus caged his. word unto Ifaack, and though Zfaack could , 
in cap.25. Ga, 2 d GQ; 

yet it was neceffary to fallicite rhis Promife, and im- § 
plore Godto perform what he had promifed , foral-§ 
beit God had from all Eternity ordained the Children & 
of Ifaack, yet this Ingagement was not fo abfolute, ¢ 
that it did not prefuppofe. fome endeavours on Ifaacks § 
part, by which his expectation was to obtain its effect, § 
This isthe reafon why St. Thomas did obferve in the & 

sists “> ‘defign of God, andinthe predeftination of Creatures, ¢ 
. ~ firft an Eternal.defign,and next anEffe®, which follow- £ 

Efficacious Pray- eth at the fame time God hath ordained.T his firft defign & 
Crs. conceived from all Eternity; is Independent of Vows § 

and ‘Prayers; but the Effects of his Divine Ordinances.{ 
are therein totally united, becaufe God hath prede- © 
ftinated them by the intervention of concurrent cau- | 
fes which are-as it were the voices which follicite and § 
call upon the fage Providence and the ineffable good: : 
nefsofGod. ~  —. se ea 

Atthe requeft then of Zfaack Heaven was obliged 
to grant thatat laft, which along time before God had. 

. promifed him, and in effe& behold Reberca great 
with Child and ready to lye down. But'as‘the plea-. 
fures of the World are not durable, fo’ the quickly 

feels 

riot doubt of the affurances which had been given him, ;— 

The Holy Hiftary: "523 
feels rie approaches of her labow $ ‘They are ro other 

rhan pains and throws, and her womb feemed to be a 44. s.asov. 
thick Cloud of thunders.anid a Field of Battail,in which 1d ep couuttabsmur 

ewo littl Children begin an inteftine War againft each . ae Jen) ee 

other, which cafnot erid but by the deftru&ion of the a Oieafter. 
Mother, or the death of her Children. O God ! what copidebanur iz utero 
punifhment (faith this poor woman) what affaults? what us pervulis pe ait: 
torment? from whence come thefe Vultures and Ty- £/ aid eae fit 
gers which even tear my Bowels, and make a bloudy concipere?Gz2.25.v. 
Butchery inmy Womb? Ah God! why didI con- ** 
ceive ifthis misfortune muft befall me ? Tyrannicall 
defire ! difaftrous ambition ! difloyall vanity’ whither 
haft thou precipitated me ? my God! what torture, what 
torment, and what a Martyrdome is itto be a Mother P 
Alas ! we conceive not, but amidft momentary plea- 
fures, we bear Children in our Womb as the Sea doth 
Fifhes in the midft of Storms. We bring them ‘forth 
like Amber and Pearls amidft Lightnings and Tem- 
pefts, like Pelicans we Nurfe them up with Tears and - 
Bloud, and after allthefe pains and cares, they prove 
Wolves and Vipers, which have only Feeth and Claws - 
to eat even into the Bones of their Parents, 2 

Wasit not for this reafon, awife Queen of Scotlaad may Stuart. 
called Mariage a confli@ between Grief and Love ?-yes ypotaces fubieé 
furely, many of them are but a Duel, a Martyrdom, to einy ise 
and a Life where affections run the firft Cariere, but ™2*s- 
prefently after either difdains, hatreds, contempts,.fu- 
ries, jealoufies, and finally all difafters are in continual 
motion: Sometimes it is a Sword, as St. Gregorie 5. Greg. Nys.tib. des 
faith, whofe Hilt is guilded, and the reft but a Murthe- *$613-- 

piace and the moft common Inftrument of | 
eath. - 
The chaft Rebecca buttoo foon received the firit 

wounds, and the languifhments of her fterility fuffici- 
ently taught her for the fpace of twenty yéars how true 
itis, This neverthelefs was but an eflay untill the came 
to feel the ftrugling of two fencersof whem fhe had 

R 2 fcarce 
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f{earceconteived, but immediatly they began to tear the 
moft tender and delicate parts of her body. Thefe pre- 
ludes of death'were fo fenfible, that the clearly difcern. 
ed thatit was more than a huggan hand which gave 
her fo harfh.Combats, She immediatly. then had re- 
courfe unto-God, and perceiving that men could not 
help her, thee confulted with the Oracles of Heaven, 

J will believe, with Dheodoret, that to this.effed thee 
kept her felf for fome dayes out of noife and tumult, 
knowing thatit is almoft’impoffible to hear the voice 
of God amift the clamors and out-cryes of Men: Gr 
at leaft as the Authour of the Scholaftical hiftory af- 
firmes, this virtuous woman afcended the Mountain of + 
Moria to offet facrifice upon the fame Altars Abraham 
had ereéted; where, conformable tothe. opinon.of St, 
Chryfefkome, it feemes more probable that-the took no 
counfell but of éelchifedeck, who was yet living in 

~ her time,and the Interpreter of Gads will. 
Pevexitgue wt coafic- 
leret dominum, Gea. 
24,U.22, 
Qui refpondens ait : 
due gentes funt in utt- 
10 tK0, & duo populé 
€X Venise-tu0.aividin- 
zur, populufq; pope-, 
bum fuperabit & Ma- 
jor ferviet Minnie 
Gen.2§.0.3- 

David Chimbi in'cap. 
34. Flaie & Rabbi 
Solomon in 4.Thren, 
Aug, i. 16.de Civit 
Der e.2F— 

anfwered her, that fhee bore too Nations in her womb, 
and that two people thould iffue forth of her bowels, |. 
one of which fhould triumph over the other, and the 
Elder be flave unto the Younger. 

are no other than fables refuted by moft of the Fathers, 
and amongft the reft by St. Fereme who difcovers the 
rours. of the.Talad,and lays open the dreams of the He- 5 
brems.who would-confound theRomans &the Idumeans. 

True it is then that Facoh and Efau, as St. Auftia | 
affirms, were the figures of the Chriftian and Hebrew | 
people meant by this Prophecy; And at prefent there is 
{carce any place inthe World, where-Chriftianity hath 
not raifed her Cyofles as fo many Trophies-upon the | 
ruins of Judaifm ,and impiety, David wanquifhed E- 

_ dons, faith Rapertus,.and Facob.shough the Younger, 
fupplanted 

UR TY GT gee ee 

IvASGY ‘a 

seer 

RCSA  OB oye gett rue amurnamenanane 

NAA Rain taey 

; 

» However it were, fhee confulted God-; and God 

Q God ! what Myfteries under this anfwer ? I know 
thatthe Jews and Rubbi--Solamon. amongft-others, un- — 
falds thefe fhadows.in favour of his Nation, butthefe & 

refine Duel ? 3 

‘ours gave each other even to death. 

a) TTR MAW ah fees 

oo os a Pek.) cones : ers Paes FR ON I nn eR Eo 
eS ‘ yee 3 
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fupplanted Efaw who was his Elder Brother. == . 
For this reafon Facob received his name ; for as his: Lane pariend 

Elder Brother was ftiled £ fax becaufe his whole Body ‘rin ix atte cius ve. 
was covered with rough Hair; fo Facob was called; perti fmt. Gen 25.0, — 

4. Facob,becaufe atthe iffuing forth of his MothersWomb Oui prin egroffes et 
‘he held £ fax by the-foal.of his Foot, to teftifie that he rufus eratvocatum 

would fupplant him ?° | . aoa ie ee 

Isnotthisanearly beginning-to War with each 0- tas plantam fratva 
ther, fince in their Mothers Womb they- began the in- ¢aebat manu, & id- 

cireo appellavit Cum : 
a %e25.U 256 Now their Birthis but amidft furprizes and ftrifes, 7" °""**"* 

where the one labours to become Mafter of the other, 
I'leave then to your thoughts what the reft of their 
lives may be, and what affaults-thefe two little Souldi- 

What ever happens, Faceb thall be vanquifher ; For 
Heaven is on his fide, and the fupplanting of Efaz thall 
-rather proceed from the Hand of God than that of 
Facob, | 

Ie is not then the office of Facobto {upplant his Bro- 
ther, and to ruin-the fortune of:his moft-intimate 

‘friends, They that contrive fuch defigns, are not the 
Imitators of Faced, but the Difciples of Cain. 

F-acob followed only the Inftiné of the Divine Pro- 
vidence, and Brothers for the moft part regard nothing 
but humane prudence, and blind interefts,-which con- 

Supplanting Erge- 
thers, — a 

‘vey Impiety intotheirSouls, Treafons intotheirMouths, 
Venom ‘into their Hearts. and Weapons into their 
‘Hands to affault bloud and nature, and to confound all 
Humane and Divine Laws. 

But alas ! what ftrife- what victory ? what triumph ? © 
‘when the..Crowns we gain are but Rofes ftaind with . 
‘Blond, and.Laurels which wither in a moment, and _ transform themfelves into eternall Thorns. 

Itis not for this prize Facob fought in his Mothers 
Womb, but he affaults and fupplants £ - 
chafe of Immortall Crowns. i lsat = : 

R.3. Cana re 
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ee 0 
The Edncation 

he made of his right of Prinegenture. 

f Carce hath the return of the Sun. chafed 
Night, and Darknefs, but the 4urora thews on ity 

Image of Mans life. Horizon, what the Day would: be at high Noon :and 
inits Evening. Itis an Image of Mans Life, who uf: 
ally athis Birth gives affured marks what he will be 

of Elauand Jacob, and the foancefull fa : 

. 

away. 

eventill death; he bears on his Forehead and Body’ 
(faith Pythagoras } a Divine Impreffion, which is even’ 
againft his will the vifible Chara@er of his Sovl, and 
Difpofition, In vainis it for him to feign and diffem-’ 
ble.; his Eyes are living Myrrours in which all the Co: 
gitations of his Heart are difcovered ; the Horofcope.: 
as we {ce by daily experience, is formed not only fe 

- Men,but alfo of Children,and oft times the very Cra! 
dles and Swath- bands give out Oracles touching their} 
adventures and deftinies. | 

Affare? marks of 

our difpofition. + foretell what Efaz would proves for in his 

Lis bifpidis. Geez 5. 
Vi25e 

of Mecknefs and Humanity. In fine, from his very 

Quibus edultis faétis 
eft itfeu, pergnarys 

wenandj <> homo a- 

276 

and Hunting Gvhich of themfelves are commendable) : 

We need not be over-much verfed in Phyfiognomy, 
Birth he: 

gave fo many evident figns, as Wwe cannot be ignorant : 
Totus, ia woven pel OF ue inclinations. His Body Hairy like a Bear, 

Eye s, te Hai gaa ae a pes = - 2 oe with her Milk to infufe into his manners all that could 
ourly was too frightfull- and ardent to be the Element’ render him moft amiable and accomplifhed, 

Child-hood all his inclinations {eemed fo brutith tha 
we Cannot wonder if he being in the flower of his age § 
his‘moft ufuall entertainments and moft ferious cer} 

oe cifes were to ramble over the Fields and lead a favage'| 
: Life,.which befides the exercifes of Tiling the Earth! 

gave him but the imployment ofa Wolfor a Vulture. er , or a Vulture. 
lnplex batitebat in 47 90 ON the Contrary had onely the qualities of a 
tabriicelis. Geat.25« Dove, and his Heart bad lefs Gall than a Lamb. He 
U2. 2 ge 8 | went r 

t 

fe f 

x 

Ss sibs Hop Nifary, , 
rent Tear ceievercour. ofthe Houle; and chewed {6 mack ~ 

fimiplicity, fweetnels, and moderation; as butt fee-him : 
a Man:wasconftrainedtoLovehims = =. 

Notwithftanding J/aack had more violent ‘inclina-gfoc¢ amabat (ii 
tions cowards his Eldeft'Sons and herein Interefts were co quod de eenationi- 
mare prevalent, than Reafon: Forthis Love was onely #* 0% “eer. 
giounded upon. Z/au’s conftant cuftony in: bringing « 
him every Day fome piece of Venifon. 
The Love of Rebecca, who preferred Facob before =: Rebeca dell bat 

Efau, was'ttien more'wife and confiderable,. This: pru- 74% 6.25.7-28. ~ 
dent Woman faith St. Cyril, had-no paffion but for the- 
goodnefs and-virtue which fhined in the behaviour ‘of 
her Son; fhe accorded her Heartto thé Words of God,” 
and moft tenderly-Loved him, to whom God promifed: 
more Favours; that is to fay, as Procopius obferves, this- 
virtuous Mother framed her Willunto the impulfes of 
Heaven, -and her inclinations followed the affiftance 
of this Intelligence, whichis the Dart and ftimulation- 
ofthe pureft affeGions. | : 
: Wemutt grantthen that Ifaack had thoughts fome- 
what too humane toward Efan: But Rebecca was a 
good Mother who-retidred unto’ Jacob -thofe duties 
which his {weet difpofition deferved, and as foon as he: 
came intothe World the had iriclinations fuitable to:the 
goodnefs which: appéared in him, and endeavoured 

Itis alfo particularly from Mothers(as heretofore faid : 
one of the feaven Sages of Greece) that Good and Evill - 4 
flows into the-Souls of thofeto whom they give Suck : 3 : 
Hence it arifeth that Nurfes are fought our with fo : 
much care in the Houfes of Great Men, for fear left 
by fome defect of Nature, the Milk become corrupted 
and converted into poyfon, This happens but too of- 
ten, and experience teacheth us, that-Children from the 
Breaft fuck their moft Malignant inclinations; and.af- 
terwards as Child-hood, which is moft fufceptible 
> 200 

Advantage of good 
ucation. 
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good and’ evill, is ufually {pent under 
the wings of Mo:.| 

thers; fo we ought not to wonder-ifthey be the fources 

from whence Spring thofe humours which are.gene- | 
rated with Education, - - 

Dio Cafius, 

elties oftheir Emperor Caligula, who was Nurled by 
Such was the belief of the Romans {eeing the Gra.-f 

a Woman who hada Beard like a Man, and who had : 
nothing fweet in her but her Milk ; And on the contrary § 
France acknowledged the bleffing of the. Sandtity of 3 

Lewis the Ninth, whom his Mother Blaschehad made | 

- asit-were to fuck Virtue with his Milk. 
There are no Palaces, no Cottages, no Houfes in 3 

the ‘World where wee fhall meet with families and} 
communities without feeing examples and proofs of} 
this verity, ; 2.8 k 

Moreover we muft not imagin that Fathers are-ther-§ 
fore more exempt from thofe Duties which Education 
requircth, than Mothers. Forthey can equally caufege 
Vices to flow into the Souls oftheir Children. It willk 

Oblation ef Farkers 
and M.thers. 

proceed faith St.Cyprzan from Fathers and Mothers thal 
their Children fhall complain in the Day of Judge 
ment, and cry out upon the Brink of the Abyfs thap 
their Parents have been their Murtherers. | 

Jfaackthen would have deferved more commends 
tion, if he had had lefs indulgent affeGtions, and ic&p 

Paventes fenfimus 
pavicidas. Cypr. de 
sapfis. 

interrefled, towards Efaw, But I will believe, that iff 
Rebecca {hould have .prefumed to reveal the fecresk 
wherewith God had intrufted her by the means of fom 
good Infpirations, he would have had, like her,more af-f 
fe ion for the Younger than the Elder Brother. . 

However it were, the Liberty J/zack gave to Efut 
of running all the Day long through Woods and For-§ 
refts, was the occafion which breught him to his firt 

coxit autem Fath misfortune: For this poor Chafercomming one Day} 
i aii eid de weary and Hungry from hunting, and meeting with! 
ar Lfus, Gen.25. 74000 Who had caufed fome Pulfe to be fod, he intrea" 
v.29. ted him to give him a thare of it; to which Faceb id 

Lingly’ 

; unto rageto fwaliow with the Pulfe the 

_ Whereafterwards he was fwallowedup. 

TOPS 

| The Holy Hiftory. — $aG 
‘ingly agreed, upon Cendition he would yield up to i * 42 mibid ev 
‘him hisrightofPrimogéniture. 7 pda lane 

(Alast i for very-hunger anfwered Efaa, what o.25.v.31. 
will this Right avail thee after my death ¢ if itbe fo re- 6% fe ss 
‘plyed Facob, take an oath that thou wilt give it mes ta. Gen.r5.0.3 1. 
Well,in truth then I {wear it (faith Ejaw) and Tac- it rlpendic: en me- 
knowledge thee'in quality of my Elder Brother : where- runt primopenita.Gen: 
Epon this poor wretch took immediatly Bread and +5732, | 
Pulfe from his Brothers Hand, little- valuing the lols ¢, ee eee: 

Natureshad favoured.hina. *- eS Bh nde fog What Infamy !'what Ingratitude “and what Impie- £2jc accepto paw, 

he had made of the &rft adwantage wherewith ‘God and:f2s, c& veadidit prix 
MOG CHta.GER.2§ Ue 

ty Cana man reprefent unto himfelf fo weak an at @ tenis edilio, come 
as to part with the fingular Favours of God for a bit of paces ana Bread ? Is there any Ingratitude’ more Enormous, primogeaita vendidif- 
than to mifprife the gifts of Naturé? and is it hor a! C%25.¥34 
Sacrilege and Simony to ‘fell his Priefthood for a MefS 
of Pottage ? In fine, is it not to be huiger-ftarved even 

ight of his 
Primogeniture, which was one of ‘the moftIln@rious: 
qualities a man could poffeSinhisFamily, 

It was this brutith appetite which defolated the Ter- The difafters of 
e teftriall Paradife, which confumed Sodom, which dai- Sony. 

ly devours che*Wealth of the richeft and moft Hluftri- 
j ous Houfes, Icisthe Well of the Abyfs, ‘the ‘Ciftern — 
| Of Babylon, and the-Gulf of Hell. "Phe Air, the Earth, and the Sea canmot fatiatethefe devoufing ardors, and’ E this Fire which ftill requires aliment. Thefe are t 
. Horfe-Jeaches which never Quench their Thirft ; thee f arethe Men who have their Eyes in their Bellies, and: | their Reafon Burieddn Wine, 1 am-deceived, thefe are » Hot'Men but Spunges, and Tuns, like thofe of the: Da-:  Raides into which the Ocean might enter without fil- gthem: Finally, It was this Infamous -Vice which Cauled Efas to dire his firtt ftep into-eh¥ Precipice 

Ss Cuan, 
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ae Ged Eke dae & “Cuap II! ees ‘ a te i : . . ‘ BED | (Fe 244. 

| —- The Dexterity of Rebeccato procure fer Jacob the 
- . | blefing of Uaack. ee 

Dens ‘ibd ne : 8 Here js afalte Divinity in the Werld which hart 

& pulmo temple. i. Templesiathe Lungs, and Altars in the Bellic 
- Fertabade [tir FP riodt Men. The appetite of Gluttony is the Origis| 

flames of Impurity. arenourifhed and inkindled. 
We muft not then wonder if Zfau, -who was -not 44 

'. fhamed to fell the sight of his Primogeniture to fatil} 
fie‘a Gluttonous defire; had the Impudence afterwatay 
to Mary againit the will of his Parents, and to taki! 

two forain infolent and furious, Wives, and whichig 
. .worle, addiGed to.the Worhhip of falle Gods. .Thelf 

weretwo.incarnat Lcuils, and two.Spirits bearing ncig 
ther refpect-nor any,pitty towards Iaack and Rebecch 
they raifed alfo a Warand tumultinthe whole Hout 
and fufficiently manifefted what-a: Woman can dog 
when fhe hath onee- trodden honour and devotion 

.-punder ber Feet: 0. | ee 
Senuit autem Ifaac, Neverthelefs ifaack waxing old amidft thefe milf 

ice date fortunes, ey felt the approach of Death, anda 

pucrat. Gea.27.0.2, if his Eyes abhor 'dto ferve.as witnefles to the difatter, 
of his old age, they covered themfelves with the Darke 
“ee hee yr e Blindness... 3. Lg 

. - Amongft thefe Accidents.his Eyes being thutagaintt 
aa o all the Clarities of Life, hisSoul went penetrating tht 

dixie d, fli mi: Gen fhade and Night of the Tomb. -He-calls E/aw, arid: Lays 
Yudes inquit gud to Him with a pittifull Lone, Alasmy Son ?] am upaf 
feucin & igerem the Brink of my Grave, and yet 1 know not-when!} 

a 

Le eS ee et a Pee Ee 

- 4 diem mortis mee. Gea. fhall defcend into it. 2700.2. eit eee ate 
A mot uncertain . Surely there is nothing more certain than the end-6 
‘uncertainty, ‘Life, and sothing Lefs certdin thaw. t he tiene wbin met | 

ment Dye: The Sungs got.mpore clear and perfpicuaus. ix | 
the Heavens, than this Decreeow Earth; one muff be ft 

ine Bealt : 
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i 

t 

| 
of all Vices, the Furnace in. which the moft dreadful 

The Holy-Hiftory: 
Beap amongh “Me, and Dead: tm tht World, 9 dents of 

. This hinders us not from: providing for our nécéf- 

fities,and prudence en jbits that meditating uponDeath, 
we forget not the Duties of Life as Haackdid. ste 
"This good main’ feelings life 86 eatingnilh: aa [ecteieom Bi 
Lamp whofe‘Oyt Begins to fail, called Efas, and com dizis oi fli mis gut 
manded him to take his Quiver, his Bow and Arrows, “/pedit,adjum. Ger. 
and to'goe a hinting that he might bring hirn fomething’ siiné arma tua, Pha- 
tocat, with this promife, thatat his return he would:retram, & areum, & 
give him his benediétion before bis Death, fan im “Cet fe, cama 
mediatly peiforming what his Father had commanted' esderu,Gen.27.v.3. 
him, Rebecca who heard Ifeacks whole difcourfe, made F ee a 
ufe of her time very feafonably to doe what the Spitit menos. @ afer, ut 
of Goddire&ed her, = 8 °- |. omedain, & benedi- 

_ Ab! how ingenious is-vertie ! and how ‘dexterous “evan meio 
is Love whenit follows the will of God+ ‘who: would’ Gex.27.7.4. 
believe that a Woman durft. undertake what Rebecca Quod ows andifie 

: x hy Be baie, pipe eg gee a Rebecca, & ile abje 
did? Her defign was not (faith St. zmbrefe) to pre- ofer in ageum, at juf- 
ferthe Younger before the Elder, but onely the me- {nen Patris impleret 

¥31 

tits and perfeétions of the one before rhe bad qualities “imu ish: Foca, which aaa in the other :-' and fo her fraud was'o vita beataze.2::: 
more full of myftery than malice. Her Artifices them pier, am, Bhim 
were intiocent, and her intentions ‘very-juft and holy, firebat igujts, oc. 
when fhe difguifed- Facob to dectiye Ifcack, and’ fru: Nance ergas Blt smi, 
ftrate Efau of the blefing lie'expeged < °° =. <9! sh geatehee cans me: 
‘Goe then my Son (Iaith the) arid make choices. Prgeasad satya 
poe out flocks ofthe two fatteft Kids you thatf ‘fret; Je 7a dua: baos op- il fodrefs them, that T'will iiake ‘then {eryve- Yor, Suet cam inulin 
your Fathers repaft; to:the'end having: fed-orcthem’ fie’ omedeit, tenedieat.. may blefs:-you before hisdéathi,: |= 8. 32 HE grea ater, ma 

But what replyed Facob ¢ Mother you-know that'niy’ cuiile re/pendic: moles 
Body isnot Hairy like my Brothers ; I'am fearfull' thet ee | 
left my. Father touch me, ‘and’ believing’ ¥ intend’ to en lnis.ben.27-0.43 
mock him lay‘on me His malediGtion:" <> “°° pp attraGlavere me: Can we wilhmore Re{pe@, Candor, and Piety, in @ ra, uneoie aes 
Son towards?his Father? Sutely this‘did ‘not agree #% valife itudere, 
be ~ 332," wih 

7 

filio, fed jaflum pres 
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- & dengerous Ma- 
idtion. he 

Ad quem mover, in me 
S# (ait) ia maledin 
Gio fli. mé':..tantam 

"audi vocem meam,<> ferve thee ftom this danger thou, apprehendeft; and. if F 
Gen,27,0.03.- 

- petgens afr que dizi, any ill chance to.happen, I with it may. fall on mie; doe: E 
Etvillibus Efavvat- then boldly what I thall fay unto thee, | £ 
de-bonis quas apud fe 

- babebat demi indbe 
cum , Gen. 27UT§. 

Beditque _pulmentum, 
© panes; ques caxera a 

Wadidit,, Gen.27.v. 

s 

18: 
Dixitque Fatob Ego 
fun primozenitus tu- 
ws Efeu, feci ficut 
pracepifte mbi : furge, 
fede; comede deve. 
natione mea, ut bene- it, and made it asit werefall intomy- Hands, If it béfo, 

approach my Son,and give me thy Handsthar I. may 
oe, | touch 

dicat mibi animatua 
Gen.27.0.19. 
Rarfumaue Ifaacad’ 

SrePeE AEG Sue a ea tne oo eS ne ae ae sa : oo ay 

with the comportments and. bad humours of: fo-iHans. Children who daily fell their Fathers and. Mothers. for. : 
fome flight interefts. T he W orld is full of Sons, Daugh- / ters, Kindred and fuch brutif perfons- who treat the } 
Authors of their Life.as their Servants and. Hind. ; 
maids, But doe they. wel] underftand shat the.lightnings 

ERE 

_ _ and thunderbolts which are-formed in theAyr,caufe lef | 
dangerous fpoils, than the furious Darts which iffue £ 
out of the Mouth of an Incenfed Father ? Doe they. § 
know that Fathers and Mothers.are impowsed to thun- 
der-out the tempefts.of their Maledi@tion, and ‘that they 
have as. many: or more. killing thafts than Death, to : 
punith the. Infolence and pre{umption of. their Chil-? 

ea ahd | 
Facob.would never-have been fo. adventurous as tof: 

undertake an action which might irritate the: goodnels 
of I/aack, if Rebecca had not. relieyed him in his fear, F 
and if fhe.had not made. appear to him that her Wiles. E 
were very juft, and her defign moft Innocent... Ah! F 
faith the, my Son, leave wntome-his.fear; J will pre- f 

. She prefently apparelled him in E/ci's Garments; 
covered his Neck and Hands with: Skins which had E 
fome refemblance of his-Brothers, ‘and. gave .hini fuck: 
Bread.and Meat asthe knew. would-be. pleafing to.z- § 

IF: faacks taft: ae = 
Dasibies: Waris, dixis 
pater mi, atille ref: 

~ . -Facob-prefents them unto: his.:Father,. who. hearing’ | 
pondit, audio, quis es his voice asked if. he. were Efaus he -anlwered that -he F ia fib mi ?-Gen.27.0. Was his Eldeft Son, and that having exactly: perfdrmed:' § 

all his commands, he befought him to eatof:the Veni- | fon.he had prepared for him: But-what? faid Ifaack. | 
to.him, how couldft.thou take and provide it in fothort § 
atime * Faceb anfwers, it is God who hath fo-dif posdi | 

| ifr agg 
touchthem, and feel whether thon artmy. Son E)4w frvm jum, quem. 

Fhe Holy Hiftory: 

ad touched 40, inquit, tam cito 
imutnive potuilts fle 

or not. Faceb obeyed; and after Zack 
him, he-faith unto him furely thisis the voice of $2- igi tends oe... 
sob I:hears but if I be not deceived thefe are the suntas Dei fuit, oc. 
Hands and Hair of Efaw1 feel : Notwithftanding this #:27:v.20. . 

Dixitque lfaac: Aes doubt, Z/aack gave his benediGion to Facob and made cede bee a tangamte 
«file mi, &e. Ge#.27- good cheer of all he had prefented to him, 

Imagin whether Rebecca ftood not watching to ob- Teal parte, 
ferve all that paffed, Ereprefentunto my felf that fhe & paipao eo dixit 
incourag'd Jacob with Geftures and Signs which made #/«,, 2 quidem 

* ° ° ° P 2 Ute acob eft, fed up. good part of this action: The time mult needs tzaus fut Elan 
feem long unto her out of the fear fhe might have left’ Ger 27.v:22.- 

Et non coznovit eum, Efanthould come in and difturb the courfe of Divirie quia pilofe-manus fe: | 
imajoris providence, and the condué of her prudentdefigns, mi 

_ Make hafte then ifaack, and doe quickly what God. te iba! ; we oa 
infp'e:s thee.; thy Bed is the Altaron which God will eee fillies, 
have Jacob-confecrated, and it isthe Tabte of 2 my fte- fue oder agré plexi- 
rious rep2ft, and the Theater ofthe prudence and dex- 

terities. of Love, | 
Ic was then neither. Rebécca nor -Faseb that guided ’ 

thisenterprife, But God, who from all cternity had. 
chofen Jacob for his Eldeft San, | 

It is agreat advantage when thofe favours which ar- 
rive to us are prefents from Heaven, and an ikuftrions - 
Prerogative when our fertunes are eftablifhed by the dea 
srees of God,’ | 
_. Fhefe are adorable decrees; and myfterious obfcuri-. 
tics). dazeling clarities, and dark veritics, which muft be: : penetrated to. difcoyer that light which is: in¢eloped | 
under the.fecrets of the Divinity, © ee 

. Ueack is blind, Rebeca fees but the: fhadows of z- mysterie which was reveal’d to her; Facob is in doubt: iether what he doth will:come to pafs,. Efaw runs and: beats the Buthes, whilft an othertakes the Prey, It'is God neverthelefs who infltu@s Rebecea, who infpires:« ifaack, and dire&s Facob, Behold alfo how all facceds 
agrecable to his own defires and thofe of his Mothers. 

"Approach. . 

15S, GOB ATTY. 2H: 

cai benedixit Domj-— 

ity . Ss , .. 7 s 
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Dixit ad eum : accede 
ad me, & da mibi 
ofculum fli, Gln.27- 
U.26. 

Accefit & ofcelatus 
ef eum.Gen.27.U.27. 
-Statimque ut [engt 
veftimentoruin thus 
fragrantiam, benedt- 
cens illf, ait, ecce odor 
filti mei ficut odor a- 

Dominus.Gen. 27.U.27 

ce'i, & de pinguedine 
tere, abundantiam 
frumenti & vini.Gea. 
27.U,28. 

ec edoveat te Tribus : 
efto dumins fratrum 
tuorum, CO incuiven- 
tin ante te filii mairis 
Ie 2 que waledixcrit 
tibi, jet ille maledi- 
thus, ¢ gi. benedix- 
crit tibi. bened:étioni- 
bus repkcatur. Gen.27, 
U2 

28 Sp eprom RRR FER ne ry er re EB I etree I Et EN 1 POET ER Ree regener ‘ pace . 
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griplent, cui benedixit 

Det tibi Deus de vere 

Et(e:vé.nt tibi pepul’, 

The third Book of 
Approch my fon faith Jeeck, and beowa-kifke og 

thy. poor father: Prefently Faceb leaps’ on his nec | 
embraceth him, huggs him, and lays his-eyes, his lipne 
and mouth on him, 1 know not why the Mather did. . 
caft her felfbetween them. both as the knot. of fo tendes | 
and holy an Amity : But perchance the was. afraid'tg | 
interrupt J/aeck who finding himfelf Surprifed. by: thet 
fmell and perfume which ied Som Fectbs oat 
ments, prefently gave him his paternal! benediGion,} 
faying to him; Ah well beloved Son, the Odour whicht 
rea aoe iS as bi as that which:rifech: from 

a fie of fowres,and upon whi | rwrede 
out Benedi&iions, — nee oe ean 

Be thou bleffed then for all Eternity, my moft d | 
let God Geftow on thee the dew of Heaven the fe fi 
Earth, wheat and wine in abundance, Let all Nations hot 

Jubject to thee, and let all the Tribes adore thee. Be theat 
Lord over. thy brethren, let them. bow their knees ber 
fore thee: Let thofe that give thee their benedittion bt 
bleljed , and if any onecurfe thee let hixs- be alfo curfed, . ; 

Crap, IY, 

Lthough wee may fay that the Earth i a areal (Y, Labyrinth anda fearfull Chaos where rath not {een but in thadow, and where there: areno afte. rances but amidft the uncertainty. of cafual-accidents: Yet One of the- Antients:had-reafon to fay; That | 
world wasa large well of Darknefs, anda deep: S# 
— a poled tothe mercy of Winds and | “mpefts without Sayles. with j ithou ee 
and almoft without-Hope ofreie aes | 

Alas! in this eftate where is:the Haven, where are — 
the lands; and whereis the means to attain the fhore? 

| wethto De 

Sheol Hifry, 3S: 
& God.| what Horror when wee feea batk {plit in 

pieces, and ‘him that wee: hold by the hand <arried by © 
the billows, andtempefts iato the bottome of thé Sea ¢ 

' Te him, I hear him, and Ibehold him in my fight 

dying upon the wav
es Why he,and not my

 felf -W hy 

this and not:that man ? What have I done? What 

hath he done? ‘And: what could lie deferve from God 
even before his birth ¢ | | - 

0 night without day | Precipice without bottomte ! Ocead n eadéull u-ces- 

without [hore! 0 bight of the Wifedom and knowledge of rainy. 
God! Alas how fearfull and horrible are the myfteries 
of thy feerets ! My God | When fhal F know whether thon - 

| art for or againft me? Andwho will alfure me. that Tam 
: got inrowl oy 

tne 

thofe wretches which muft be one day 
banifhed out of the land.of Paradife, Lerd,-I know not 
whire lam; andwhat will‘become of me ; I donbt whether 
after ‘all-my vices I foal waite at the gate, or whether 
all my labours will ever merit any reward, 
- And truly could Efas have imagined that while 
he was a. hunting -his brother had taken his Beae- 

Ab! it often happens that fuchas have the greateft a fair tujea of 
§ advantages of Nature have. the leaft thare of the fa- Milcrics, 
— vours and Graces God is accirftomed to impart. Blood, 

| Spirit, Extraction and'Riches are for‘ the moft part but 
“E. afair: obje@ where Misfortune appears with moft de- 
‘— formity, Fhe Sun is wont to make his rareft producti- 

ons inthe moft unknown ‘places, and God never works 
more miracles than in the fouls of thofe whom the world 

fpife, or knows not. : 
' Unhappy Efas! where are the privileges of thy 
Birth, where is the right of thy Primogeniture, and the 
Bleffine thou doeft expe@? Who art thou ¢ In vain is 
it for thee to fay thou art E/au, and the Eldeft fon of 
Haack, $acob hath fupplanted thee, and wher thou did- 
eft hunt he found at home what thou foughteft abroad. 
Faceb fayine thathe was Efaw andthe Eldeft fon, ner 

. we 
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Innocent fe'gnings, 

A two edged Sword. 

Sa ES ie sid Lmtd itech ako R ie psp ia TE SE OS SL pe See 

The third Book of 
A well enough that-in effect and aecording to the right of 

Myfterious anfwer. Nature, he was Facob and.the-Younger Brother: But & 
he knew alfo that God‘-had «chofen him for -his Elde@ # 
Son, and he fpake according to Gods intentions, and § 
in purfuance of the title and right -of Peimorchiae i 
which he had purchafed, and'God hadgivenhim. = & 

_ Asin the eleventh and. feventeenth Ghapter of St’ £ 
Matthew the Meffras openly declares that St. Fohe f 
was Elias., Notthat indeed he was Elias, but :becaufe & 
he lived according to the Spirit, as Elias. - 

‘So our Lord alfo hath borrowed ‘feeming titles, ‘and. 4 
God himfelf hath taught the World. | 
which had but fome aie of his Divan. 

things f 
We mutt note then by the way for the. fatisfaétion ; 

of thofe that read the holy Scripture; 
Firft, that who ever diflembles the truth doth not tell 4 

a lye, and though it be a thamefull and..deteftable f 
thing totellalye, yet there be innocent fe 

a~: 9 

: 3% s and F 
rudentiall ways which are fometimes lawfall and a ; 

’ dable. Such was(as fome have believed) the addres & 
which Abraham uled when he caufed his Wife te pals : 
for his.Sifter inthe territories of Pharaoh, 

fpeak figuratively ; the words of God ‘him 
Secondly, it is one aoe to lye, and another + to : An ring te 

nigmeticall meanings and myfterious reJati 
_fothe number of sbrabams Children was abe it 
the Stars, and the Sands of the Sea. | _ Thirdly when St, Fobz in the He of Pathmis faw I 

God carrying in his Mouth a two-Edged-Sword, it was | 
to teachus, that his Words, though:Divine, might have § 

es 
if it had been the Temple of Ferufalem, 

two ee : which was evident, when he fpake § 
¢ Jews.concerping the Temple of his Body, as | 

albeit he was | 
not ignorant that their thoughts were very different | 

. 
Po 
t 
‘ 

t 
° 

from what he declared unto them. 
Fourthly 

PL RNG Oe ER 

| rhe Holy Hiftory. 

_ Fourthly the greatriefS of a myftery may without 

wounding the truth, difguife.the countenance, feign a 

yoice, borrow names, and in a. word conceal under 

fome miyfticall terms the importance of a fecret, and 4 mof
 jut Seriea- 

the defigns of God... Fhis was, as‘: may fay, the 
ami- gem. 

able ftratagem of the Angell Raphael, when he faid 

unto Teby that he was Azarias the Son of the great. 4
- 

nanias: And this wasthe Artifice of Fach, when he an- 

fwered his father that he was Efaw, and hisEldeft Son. 

Neverthelefs s/sack ftood in admiration even to a Se ie bee 

rapture, and at firft he could hardly imagin, that Facob quam credi poteft ad- 

had deceived: him: but at laft in the extafie of his a- irazs, ae quis igi- 

Ronifhment, God fhewed him as St. Auftin believed, his 50007
" 

manner of conduct in Fucobs proceeding He faw the juft 

intentions of this unmaticious deceiver : And at length 

he difcerned that the Benediction he had given him was 

valid. | 
é 

As well by reafon of Gods will, which was fuch, as 
_inregard his-defign wasto ble(s ‘him to whom the :Pri- 
vilege belonged, which Facob had: acquired by the 

contract of Sale'paffed _ between-him and ‘his Brother, 

and-bythe Donation of God. 2s ©. | 

Facob isthen the Elder Brother,and from henceforth. Asdiris ‘Eau ferie- 
nibiss Patris ip: ugiie - 

. _ thou h hebe the infallible Verity ought not alwaies to . his Brethren ;fhall be ‘his Servants. Tt-is in vain for? laa 

Efaw to tear his Heart with a,thoufand fighs, it 1s tO! 0 co:fternttus ait’: bee. 

purpofe forhim tolamentandroarlikealion,  _ - medic etiam co mili 

“His forrows and roarings may well excite fome pitty 
in his Fathers Soul, But this poor old Man hath no o- 

ther.thing to give him but fome drops of the Dew, and oo? in Onsuedi 
at beft but fome humid and clammy vapours ‘which £2t- save, in rere cel 
ten the Earth. For as concerning Heaven, that hath defazer, Gei.27.v. 

already powred forth its favours upon Facob: where eae ee 
note, thatthe benediction which. had béen given him &c. Gez.27.v.40. 

was very different from that of Efau: for Faceb had firk 
received Riches-and the abundance’ of the ‘Goods of. 
the Earth; Secondly an Empire over Nations ; Third- 
ly a Principaliry amongft his Brethren; And laftly a 

7 T 

Pater mi,. Cumeue 
culate magno fleret. 
GtH.27. 2.34. 

particular 

Motiwifaze divit ad 
- 3 



B'efiings. of .this. 
World. 

particular favour which put himintirely under the pio: 
tedtion of Heaven ; whereas Bfax, as T faid, received | 
for his (hare buc fome Actes of ground fertile indeed, 
but oily iache corruptible goods of Corn, Rain, and f - ,whereas Facob had ali forts of benediGions afvey, 
in Earth as in Heaven, | . 

Thefé are prefents for World 
drops of Water, Exhalations, Vapors,and a little {moak. 
Behold the Favoursof Efaw, 
benedi@ions, and the 
whois rejeGed. Ft 

After this letus ask why the moft impious perfons§ 
inthe World are fometimes the richeft, the mott hap- I 

full, or at leaft ia appearance 
Fieth and Bloud. Let us inguin 

whence comes itthat Acheifts are Crowned with Rol 
fes, Lillys, and Gilly- flowers, when Chriftians. wa 

y What: a thame will it be toll 
Neéhar, whilft Vertue is beatet 

y. and | Earthly Men, 

behold the height of his 
portion of a Younger Brother § 

py. and the moft p 
and to the Eyes o 

upon Bryars and: Thorns 
fee Vice watered with 
with a ftorm of Hail, ee sie aa | My God ! permit me then to expoftulate with thal 

5 if Efaw be rejected, -why dof thoi 
‘Goods in this World ? Alas! 

this Life + A thick Cloud 
with Ordures, Straw, Fey, 
teas the Ele&-enjoy Peace - 

‘God, and Paradife for ail EB 
But who will affure us: 

what can be the happi 
“Of Raiay Lends Broking 
- Feathersand Wind : 

ope; Love, Pleafure, 
ty. 

re us‘that ‘we -are in the fortunate § 
predeftinated Rerfons whofe 

ngéllwillteH us whether we bef 
Hig Captain? =f 
aT sd eo ends on his Grace, fince he gives it us with all fuffici- 

) buvtny-doubt is Thave not been 
ty kenedi@ion-reacherh,. § 
aot fupplanted-me. In 

not loft Childrea whe 

tears have not clean\e 
cryes, fighs, and fobs 
eard. I know noth 

and whether. fome-body Bath 

TOE EE 8 ee 
~ cae 

The Holy Hiftery: 

. - 

God ordained mie even before my birth 2 _ 
© Aby fs of Gods Fudgements! O the Gulf of horror 

and darkne{s! 0 God, what. precipice for hope? what 
foadews for faith? -and: what blindpefes for love ? 

_ the falvation of all, It is then from, thee, O Efas, and 

faved , and adhere untothe knowledge of truth, Be- 

' Incarnation, © 

‘vours on fome which he denies toothers, and though fie 

he imparts unto all. fufficient grace for: falvation, as 
Saint Fames.afirmeth, = Pe 

Whom he-hath given his Blood and why fhould he:not 

- his life, and all his Interefts 2 | 

merits, he hath reprobated the wicked by the prefcience 

Elder Bro- 

him for our Father, and that he hath given us his Sen 
for our Brother , Itis fufficient that our Eleétien de- 

encie, O. God ! what affurance ¢ what pledge ? and what Caution’? A Son towards a Father, a God of God, and 

fine And mediate our falvation, Ab ! who will not hope, ~~ T 2 having 
wget vas 
BS eet etl a te oa es Bugernge eet) 5 

es a 

fine, am T'Facob or E/aw,fhall I-be faved of Condemned, Lenfill appeches 
what will befall me after death ?.: Arid :for:what: hath - 

hold the end of this love , of our Creation, and of his 

haththewed more of them to Facob than to Efau, yet . 

And truly how can ‘he refufe Grates unto thofe-for. 

afford affiftance unto Man, for whom:he hath given up 

who iffueth not out of God, but to pacifie our troubles, | 

19 

_ Sutely there would remain nothing for us but’a fad sap. 1-12,13.11.16 defpair "if we had not learnt of the Wife man, that Cod delires our fa 
God for his part wills not the deftru@tion of any, but— 

from thee ( O'1/rael-)- perdition' commeth, For God, Oxeer - = 

as the Apoftle faith “defires ‘that every one fhould-be 7 * =. 

In the fecond place, though God beftowes thofe fa: Sufficient Graces, 

¢ . 

:, Infine; no perfoncither ought, or can ‘defpair : For Forefight of. aerial 
God ath predeftinatedthe goodwith forefightoftheir 

- 3S good, and would. fave.us. Ais enough for us: to have hopes. | 
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Beet on te > Ege ine: op 0s for-bis Saviour». wh ° Lprendus bled | " Cc egee ees dite ad eee 

— amp fill hearts, and to-fwell the courage f° ee 
Bai motives of | with:hope of Patadife ? ‘What haven-may we not ae 7 , . Jacobs Ladder, ss . 

me onicience, tain, When weare purded by a God, and Swim upon his a = | 

- tears, apon his fweat, and blded ¢ Woe spsrapaceany | YT wasvanity doubtlefs which ingraved this ftately-A ately Epicaph. 
a Who willnot make wule of thele- advantages: Sante lis upon the Sepulchre of Pherictdes the Syrians tis cogias ey tuoi 
B - :7:, batosfuch as fhall defpair of falvat (Of. he Aiall be kok: | Here lyes Wifedome in its higheft perfection,“ Forto™*" ““ - 
pos. My God, T hope to be one ‘of thofe wr a hi Hyg faytruly, this Infcription cannot be fet but upon’ the. a: 

~4 -” thee face to face in. Heaven itis the. hope-in wh - I | "Throne of God, in whofe fight the wifedome of men 

, will live, and dic. d defite that it may | oe poeauar | | isbut folly. Wifedome is not then to be found in a 

<° Sepulchre, flourith-even a Auhes, an afectwvan Tomb, inthe depthofthe Earth, nor in the Abyfles of 
ei a its flight on tliecterriall hills, and ‘on the mountains & the Ocean, nor inthe vacuum of the Ayr’: butabove the 

Sion. 2, oe Clouds, and under the veiles of. the Divinity. Itcomes Facob. ¢. 3: 

F .. My God ! ais of thy goodnefs I hope. for this gtaces§ from heaven,as the Apoftle St. Fazes ine and there ae 
7 it is by the merits of thy Son, and bis interceffion, | its Origine and Sonrce isto be found,asthe Prophet Ba- 

Me esr. Beeraall Fathers..bé chod my J udges Fefus, ve thou f rsch affureth :-Iciffues out of hearts,and out of the moft 2##?7-3-: . 
e. mi Advocateand refuge: .. Lee. Ae ae vente os F §6intimare fecrets of ‘our {ouls,.as the -Sun and light’ from | , ens 

. FF | : This being 4, the tragick Jadgement-of the unhap-§ the obfcureft nights and it-was peradventure for this Diadora. 
££ | py lotof Zjaa.doth not affright me. This. poor: unfor-§  reafonthe Egyptians drew the picture of ofiris the Huf- | 
RU! tunate, had a Father who was blind, aMother:-whowas§ band of 1s, who prefided over Wifdomie, like a Sun, Wifdome like the . 

averte, and a brothef ‘who Fea him : And-we® whofe rayes were as fo. many-¢eyes which penetrated the ee : 
have.d-Fathet who fees all, a Motherwho-wsthes us-all§ darkeftobfcurities..) § -- 0 Te, 

P forts of bléfings,.anda Brother‘who dyes ‘willingly tof Ia like manner alfo in the moft holy Pi@ures of the 
c: give us life. - Soy th Clint dee ad Oid Teftamenr, Wildome was reprefented as a good 

; BE Bhbafthappy aban- My God, I cefign then my. Iotintothy: hands; and T Mother, and as a brave Miftreffe which kept an Aca- 
BE donmen. =» expect my-fortune-trom thy -difpofure. . Lexpeét, my | demy, and changed men into Planets full of brightnef. . mae 

God, thy benedittion s. give it me then for thy Sons} I know not whether this were notthe reafon, as Arte- Avtemiderus. lik. 16° 
fake, give it me, O my amiable Jefus, and put mein the midorus beliewed , which’ heretofore moved Fathers “3* ae 

.- .. --» gaink of hofe Ele@tjof whom thou art King, that Lmay and Mothers to call their children Suns, having no —Y 

-.. __. bennderthy:- Empire for all Eternity. ea . ae flatter their wifdome, and the excellen-. - 7 
Be a Sy ean ge Ae | Cieofitheir wits, .< 12 fo 

vse | However it be,divine Wifdome is 4 Sun which is al. 

ore 
spe} 
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ee " ~~’, Waies in his high-Noons,and at the fame inftant inlight- pjgi | es the evening and morning, that is to fay, the future 
= Gust, | and paft time, as well asthe prefent. Thefe wayes | 

ee a | though oblique.goe alwaies. ftraight; and foon-or late 

ae | 913 oe bring - 
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rimages: And it is the dome. The courie of Wit hich lead Abraham in all his Pilg 
_at prefent, asthe Wifeman himfe 
-keth her Facob by the hard, and diverts him infenfibly § 

If affures us, who ta. § 

4 Traveller, and pive him hex farwell, tet Bfoy fiould bring us to the Haven. It was this wife Conduger. | 

fromthe Abyfs into which Efaw’s defpair intended ta > 
io ec profugum ve lead him. It was this wifdome faith Solewon,. which § 
fratris juftem dtdu2- Freed an Innocent from the-rage and fury of a Brother f - per vias vetlat, 

who contrived his death, meee To this cffectit calts fome fireams of light 
had on F.acob, 
Afterwards this psudent woman went to find out E 

ifaack, and remonftrated to him, that it was not time to § 
marty Faceb, butthat he muft needs permit him to take § 
a wife out of the Land of Chanean. : 

Vocavit nae 
vel ° 

oe ea die pretended ; And then fee 

in Defopotamam S¥- 
rie, ad domum Ba- 
thud patris matrss 
bua, & accige tidi iz- 

Cae daughters for his wife. 
Dens autem omzipo- Goe then my dear Child, faid this good ‘old man, E 
cens bincdi: a° tibi, 
re. Gen.28,v.3. got; and let the God of Abrabambe thy guide, during 

Et dee ibi beacd io. thy whole voyage, .For myspar, T befecch chimto-aug- 
nes Abrahe, & fenint ment on thee the benedistions ha 
28.5.4. 

héte thou fhalt-be as-a-ftranger or Pilorim. 
A fenfibic Separa- Mee ‘che Fangs: SF 

tion. 

into Re- ; 
» who prefently knew the defigas which Eyas § 7 | 

Pe a OER ew ee eens ee rie =. to moderate the excefle of her grief, by the hopes of 

Jfaack though blind clearly difcerned what his wife E 
3 fome touches of this wife B 

gens, Genef.28.v.1. hand which managed the whole bufinefs, be comnan-. — 
Pale Swope ded Facobs pretence, togive him hisbleffing andto cx- § 

aaa pera : fee him . ne — of his & 
oufe before his death : But neverthelefs fiance time oe £ ) | 

dearorem de fiidbus preffed him for his Mariage, it was moft convenient to & dence that God would never abandon him, - 
Lahaneounculitai. take the way of Mefopotamia to obtain one of Laban peat, and Shuting up al 

: § beheld the Sun ftealing from: 
‘Biving no light but-to difcover to him on the Plains set de lapidibus guz 

_ Of Bethel a:bed.of Earth, and fome ftonesto ferve him Jn sae fu ites 
e ve moft willingly a § 

ae pis Ge Ger venthee, Aboveall Lbeg of hinto multiply ¢ oe | 
{pring, and to put thee in poffeffion of ‘the Conrtuy | 

Neverthelefs Rebeceazto whomall. moments were lon- | 

thence, thatthe might put ‘him in the Equipage*s= Jn 
gerthan Dayes., endevoured f{peedily to draw hint | 

t 

Oe 

ee “See ; s 

143° 

difturb the departure and the defign of this ¥oyage. 
was indeed a ; all of conftancy for this poor Mother, 
when fice muft leave this Son, but at lat thee-bad hiai. 
adieu, and brought him on his way after thee-had fpaken - 
to him fome few words which iffued ieffe froin her- 
Mouth, than from her Heart, | | : 

T wonder how the Father, Mother and Son did noy 
die upon this fad Separation. But the WifedomofGod ~ 
who wasasthe wheel of all chefe Motions knew how. 

that good which would arife from thence. Neverthe- 
leffe to. {peak teuth, thefe contbats were very rigorous, . 
and there needed an Ifaack, a Facob, and a Rebecca to 
accomplih this refolution. eee 
~ Infine, the wife Providence of God expects Facob 
at his refting place, and intends by the favour of the 
Night vifibly to difcover the manner of his condué, 

the model ofthis goverment, 2 i 
_ -Facebis gon then from Berfoabi and travels all alone - 
under the protection.of Heaven, and with this confi- 2" crs Jacob | 

oe abee, pereebat 

But what! Behold ae already. founding the -re- Cumque veaffee ad : ; Dit! we: QM 
eee our Pilgrim, vellt ise reaaiefenr s Byes, andthe Moon pot fol occubitum, 

4A Gi.2.8.0, 19: 
i 

foria Bolfter. Poor Facob:! What Bed.?:what Bolfter ? vit in eadem Eece.Gep, | 5 B8,aEr. | what Night? and whatInn? iv | 
Without doubt, here is the-place where- long fince - 

God appeared unto C4brabam, and it is this fo-fa-- 
A al] egy — MOUS Bethel where he fawthe Land-of Promife. Be-. 

Joy, and gi ~ Ove or Mt nS - faid, ‘he a i amid filence wee hear ‘his-voice, and:in folitude he in filence. = : éth him, he embraces him,he waters him with his tears: | a | : nicthto reveal his fecrets. Shee ae  Kepole then Jacob, and {pend all the ‘Night in fe- ae fince God hath ben pleafedto Affign you this - 
-O0Sing. _ se 
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14h ithe third Book of 

O divine Repofe ?. 

illius tangens celum 
Angelos quogue dei af- Angels by turns defcerided and afeendeéd this Ladder, | 

and onthe top God himfelf appeared:asit were fup- § cendtuates per eum. 
Gen.28,v.12. " ae 
Et Dominum inuixum ported by 5 ee 
Scale.Gen.28.v.13. 

oa pees # ter of Sanctity 1 am‘not aftonifbed ifafter Faced had f 
usd Dominus eftin to- taken his reft he awaked at this vifion bearing Godin f 

co isto, non eft bic ali- bie Moutlt and Heart, He cails Heaven to witnefs, and } aie demas Dia 5 ; : the EB 
eittak  ? ~ protelts that Bethel is: sht.Temple,of God. where the § arta Celi. 

: moft glorious: rayes of his. Majefty aré Seen. Ab faithy 
he, how venerable is this place; and how: full of a holy 
terror, It is the gate of Heaven ! and if Zecob could livel 
a hundred Thoufand years, he would have ‘no. other§ 
-Goi,than he thatappearedto him. 5 2. is y 

* 

Befides more authentically tofeal his confeffion and | 

a ae jee promife he powréd-oyl out of a Bottle. which -hécarsiedl 
quem fuppofuerat_ca- for his, provifion, and annointed therewith the fou 
i sien laa which during the Night had ferved him for a Pillow. § 

difyer: -.  _ - Behold in:truth ftrange -myfteries, but T- would. only 
‘se 1 |) Jinoly haveidemanded. of God the- explication of them 
Eek it I.had-been.in-facobs place. Be a ee le 

' «I know aevertheleffe that fome have thought, thaf 
it wasa figure of the Temporall Generation of thy 

-. + ‘Ford who-.defcended from :-Abrabam. even -unto-Fafept : 

“+> and Mary, and who afcends from Fofeph and tAtary uvf 
nN 

to AdamandGodhinelf. 0 es E 
-Jtisthe Incarnation of the Word whereby God de} 

A pidureof the in- ¢ ds on Earth and’ Men mount: up ‘to Heaven ! ASE - 
eee... Godheisimipafible in the bofome of his Father, and 

o>. > gaortall in, the! Womb of his- Mother,Subje@ to timtt 
and death: It is God united unto Man who refts on} 
this facred ‘wood, and it ishe who fends his Angels} 
as his Nuncios and Embaffadours. | : 
“a ote: 

weer LY TF ESTEN mT 

a) happy retreat! O pleafing Night! 0: delicious bea | 
ah ee ee Ree So Pe 

_Facobis falwafleep, but God, who always. watch: | 

(alam flantem fuper-eth, fhewed himia-Predigious ‘Ladder ‘which. touched } 

terran cavum +e Barth with one end and thedHeavens with the ather, [ 

Butbehold indeed aftrange Spectacle upon a Thea- 

_ her Friends and all her kindred-; that is to fay, thee muft 

dake 
ought eile to -¢ es 

ae ee ee ee ratte 3 Tae ot SSRI cae Ee Mee . Neer noe otcas 
: : 3 : a 2 IE ee aS eS Ae Oe 

_ he Holy Hiftery. 

St. Auftinframes another fenfe-‘upon this Eniznes, 
and be conceives that this Ladder :wasa draught of the 

life and death of Fefus Chriff. Ifaack reprefents 
God the Father, jacob is the Image of the Son, andthe 5... «1. of che 

Angels whichafcend and.defcend are the Apoftles and tite and death of Je- 

preachers, who Elevate themfelves unto God by their Sis. ug. ter-z9. de 

Thoughts,and ftoop evento the grofleft underftandings “ P | 
by meansoftheir Words, = 

Thele two Explications to fpeak the truth are moft 
Sublime : But St. Bs expounding the three and thir-- 
ty Pfalm gives an other.explanation, which willbe mote | 

profitable. This Ladder, faith he, is the Exercife, or ra- ee ne 

ther the pi@ture of a Soul, which raifeth her lf unto the , peeree Schl. 
higheft pitch of Perfection. | eee ji 

-"Firlt,to theend-God-may defcend into this Soul, and The forfuking of 
that this Soul may afcend unto God, fhee muft forfake Cramres. 

43° 

the Earth, and renounce the World : This is the -firft er 7 

‘Secondly, fhee ought to make a generous divorce : 

from all Creatures, andeven efface out of her. memory | : 
all their Footfteps,.and all the. fpecies of her. dearcft | ; 
affections, ae . 4 

| Thirdly, thee muft have nothing but Contempt Contempt of the 
and disdain for that which before thee adored. World. 
, Atthe fourth ftep thee. muft refolve to trample over Estimation of God. 

preferr God before them, and boldly reject their defigns 
when ae are oppofite unto the Will of God. 

ftep soak even. unto Death : for the Soul-Extreme Mortifica= 
eem Life than her God ; and if God "2 | 

ers her to live Longer, her life is but a Living: Death 
which findsits Tombin her Nothing. se. ee 

_ It is for this. confideration fhee. remain’ in amoft, 
profound Humility, and ina moft inflamed Charity fetyes. " "s! 
which communicats her flames and zeal notonelytoher: =... 7 
Friends, but alfotoherEnemies. © 3: 0 - 

_ In fine, Godis prefent at the top of the Ladder united Union ofthe foul, 
= eee eee unto | 



le rcfitunt. Now wox and his Scepter extendsit felf over the Earth, and. of 

: fters of the Divine Prdvidence. 

E86 fim Domians, fi oy tne eh ees ~ Dovtizus Den Abva- AENce, Facob purfues his defign, and. this was the pro 
Us Tfaac;terramin qua gr yin | 8 ase pete ace. Cum dpe rt) rms dabo,> fe. GOs. L am the Lord: of thy Progénitots; ‘ abraham, 

i LINN ney wen erm TORO pve 1 ORES UNE TAM UT 
ANION me 

46 Thethird biak.af oe Wie Waly. afiory. 
untetheSonl andatisupambérche repofeth; ard is. | and their Progenie fhall extend as far as the four & rewtem & feprer- 
nited to:lier, athd-the-to hitn:. | Corners of the Univerfe: Ismy-felf will be thy Guar- 

on this pidure.; many alfo have fince laboured thete.! to thine own'Houfe.: Thou mayft be affur’d-of it Fa- 
in: But having perufed:all their works, and..cotlegied | 
ail their opinions; I think, that Gods defign’ was.tq | 

__ manifeft unto Fcobimthis vifion, the care bis Divine | 
The Ladder of Dé providence took of him. Facebs Ladder then-was a-mof f ! 
vine Frovidenes. ively draught of the’ wile conduct.of Almighty God} wholive underthe favour iof thy Providence > what 

concerning Facob,and of the Univesfall Government olf Peace ina Soul when God is the primuue mebile.or firkk 
the World, which is.inthe Hands of the Divinity. [ mover-of dil his AGions' what affurance when awe Huic ox ato cunita = The Bounds and Limits of this Empire are infinite walk -incthe ‘way “his increated: wifdom hath marked pee eae euttous witlrhis own Hand, and entightned with the 

atris mubibis obftat. ver the Heavens where he abfolutely refides, and beg pureft rayes ofthis Eyes? 
ee fit, qua HOlds all the events like a,Sun, faith Beetins, whic ‘My Soul * isivtrue 2 Abt if itsbe fo, Jet us banith 

fuetiat,, que vesan- penetrates every’ where, and guides all Creatures byg theft difquicts and perplexities: which ‘rayith from us au. Bott, lib, deconf means of his {plendor, The two. fides of the Laddesg the confidence we oughttothave insGods. 
| reprefent Power and Sweetnefs, which areas the Hand — My God ‘my -hope'is theninthee, andI refign my 

of the. Divine Providence, which: goes mounting. ani§ Life,my Pleafures,my Defigns, my. Defires, ‘my In- 
deicending from Heaven to. Earth by divers fteps, thag terelts and all my A ffections -into:the Bofom.o thy is to fay by divers fweet and admirable walks and wayg Providence ¢ And:befides,1 make @ vow. with Faced through which the World is infenfibly guided unt to-Liveand Dyc én the'qudlity of shy Sons and.of thy 
the period and term-propofed:tait,, ~ ~. =. Fmoft humble Creature, who‘hath no :Life nor motion 

od neverthelefs; .refts himfelf. on. the: top of tht but bythee and for thee. Lord-accept this offering, 
_ Ladder, and from thence: deputes: his ‘Angels and‘Em 
bafladours, whichare (as St. Gregory faith) the: Min 

2 Itis then int oF Company. of thefe. mot Heavenly 
Spirits, that Paced is onhis. way to. renew his: Tourney§ £° : : : ae ne ona my. eee ate $ Senter | Ropes bothto fee and enjoy thee for all Eternity. | 

Ini fine; under: the proteGion:of the Divine Piove |: eee see ee 

thes,asid that his Providence willnever abandon thee, 
untill ‘he hath. accomplifhed--his Oath and promifes, 
©:God / what happinefs for «cob, and for all thofe 

Fcartto Love thee, deny not Lightsumto my Soul for 
the guidance and ftrengthning: of it, againft ail obfta- 
cles which might divert it from approaching direély 

bam Patris tw,@-De- mifemade him:during his Vifién:: Yeas Facob, faith. 

inint to ,.Gen.2 8.0.13 and J, fi wacks, and: I. will ‘bettow : che 1: znd fei eye elit 

Galen tie repoleft, on thy felf and alithyi Children § “I: witt nuk ! 
t abivis ad ottidentin, tiply them BCS grains of Sand whic h até 

ine . the- Banks ! 

| 7 and 

arene 

to thee, and reaching the top of the Mountain, where . 

147 
trionem, C meridiem. 
-Gen,28.U.94. 

Philoand Origen have yet layd fome other touches dian during all thy voyages, and will bring thee back E: eo’ cuftos tuus 
ee perrexers, 

: & veducam te in ter- 
cob, and conftantly believe that God {peaketh unto ramebanc, nec dimit- 

tam nift camplevero 
univerfa gue dix. 
Gen.28,v.1§. 

confirm this promife, and in giving A fieGtions untomy 

U2 | Car, 



48 2 The third Book of 

Cuar?, Vi. 
F 

The Confancy of Jacob ia the Queft of Rachel. 

TT is then the wife Providence of. God, which. cay 
juftly attribute this honour unro it felf as to fay , 1) 

prefide in Councils; And it is by the favour of m 
lights Men in the moft importune affairs conceiyti 
their graveft and moft mature refolutions. 

The Works of the - I am, faith Providence, the End of Gods wonders 
increated Wifdom. by me he Begins his rareft works to Finith them: in me 
a And Iam the. Archetype and the: projec of his. moff 

admirable defigns. It is this Providence which hi 
the Modell-of the Univerfe, when the Elements weg 
in confufion, and it was:by her difpofure the world 4 
ceived its LawsandiallitsOrders, = | 

Moreover; in the fequence of Age fhe.took all fj 
-choiceft delights upon the vaft: Globe of the: Earth 
and her fweereft divertifements. amongft: men, whig 
ferve as paflimes to her moft-holy-entertaiaments:. | 

Iknownot whether.the Philofophy of Plato weg 
pure enough to underftand thefe verities ; But he cos 

| curred it {eems in this opinion, when he faid, That d 
Homo eft tudus De-. Vine Providence {ports with men in a way paternalg 
orum. Plate... affectionate and fullofmiracls; © = 7. J 

Now if this Paftime appeared in the life of Abr 
Aamand Ifaack, itis no lets vifible, methinks, in tht 

Admirable fers. Of Facob. Firft, God {ported with him in his Methes 
: Womb, when he ftirred, his Hand to wraftle witht 

Brother Efa#, and totake him by the foal of his Fos 
that he might caufe him to fall from the right to whict 
he pretended, 

Secondly, God fported with Facob when he. difguii 
fed him by the intervention of his Mother to -obtait 
the Benediction of Ifaack. 

Thirdly the Ladder Faceb. {aw in a dream was. # 
i 

: The Holy Hiftorys - 49 

we have faid, but a Paftime and {pectacle of the Divine es 

Providence, and at prefent God continuesto fport' with 
him in the reft of his Journey, afterwards ‘in the Houle 
of Laban, and finally in a thoufand other rencounters, 
where it will appear that, even Gods Combats with 
Jacob were but Sports and Artifices wherein’ God took 
pleafure to recreate himfelf with him.: °° 

Facob being then wak'd out of this myfterious fleep Peofeus ego Facol, 
and Divine rapture, in which God had kept him for the tatem.Gen29v.1., 
{pace of a whole Night on the plains of Bethel, he took E¢ vidie putewn in 
‘his way towards the Eaft, wherea while after neer un- (Fim aclabceres 
toa Well,-he met with Flocks: ot “Sheep ‘and. Shcep- juxte cum, Gen.29. 

heards, of whom he enquired’ whether they wete not®?- - 
; ee ce es _. Quos interrogans 

acquainted with Laban, and whether they knew not pumqzid ait nofis 
his Houfe. Behold, at the fame time a Rachel approa- Laban? Gen.29.v.$. 

Ei ecce Rachel wénie> ching, the: fecond Daughter of Zeban, who kept her y. sen wayne 
‘Fathers Sheep, and led them'to dtink. where Fdceb Paris :nam gen 
ftay'd. . Bs. 4a) Gye Pe aaa 7 oe " @*" apla pafcebat. Gen. 

I know not whether the Day were far advanced: bue 7"? 7 
in-fome part ofits cowrfe where the Sun may be feen, 
J am well affur'd that the Eyes of Rachel:did caft. forth 
a thoufand Love-Darts and lights ‘into the Soul-of 
Facob. Rachel was an Aurora which marcheth before 
the Sun, and inftantly thefe two Planets did that which 
the = an ie ae a effe& fince their Crea- 
tion,, Facob killed Rachel, and knowing that the was Ovam cum vide 
his Cofin, hée began {weetly to cry, cae and refently Faceb pees . 
his Eyes thed fome tears, which exprefled the exceis “7m suas Gems . 
of his.contentment. Rachel would have done the fame Ofwtausef eam sen 
if her Eyes had been longer fixed on Facod- but the vss wre Revit. © 
ran from thence to advertife her Father; that not far grindseore oud 
frem the Houfe the had happily met with one of her /ater fee paris fag. - 
Cofen-germans, the Son of ifsack and Rebecca. Which ZF Filinane meio 
Laban hearing, went to meet and bring him tg his Lod- it pati fro, Gen.29, | 
ging, asalfoto know the caufe of his comming. Facob %517 2, ui cit andiffie yenif- freely declaredto him what had pafled ; to which La-  Facob fliam tornis 
ban an{wered he was very welcome, and that he recei- (#5 vit obviz ei, 

CE, Gln.29.U.3 Ae 
U 3. ved | 



-¥50 The.third Bask of | 1 RB AeasPary, | 1582: 
Disita: nam qrie Wed him as bis dear Nephew, and.as.a spart.of bim(elp; | inthediftifisote Hand, where nothing iseobe feet °° facade, gat: But forthe reft, although-he hada delire tq-cntertain | refulals,difdains and defpbirs,. "ro et 
ineradie actin con bimeas his own:Brother, yer -he. mult xefolve-to-ferye | - Mean while Dayes and: Years pals away. in Captio: 
290645, "and merit fome wayes by tis labours. - cpa BURRS: where nothing: is to be found ‘but (ertows: fugies- ey @ 

Jacobhadno.mercenacy Spisit, nar a Body trainej | envies, avetfions, ghey. regrets andl: this) for-bvinw! < up to labour ;.Weverthelefs iof.a.Mafter he sauft-be- | courted:aip inted'and. plz red: Edol; andi foe Havitige ee 
come a Servant, and learmby Serving.qthers,. mor | eredted Altarsto it, offering a thduland’ Vows whheit! © 0 

Serviam sbi joo Rae PUCeMtly. to Command hereafter. He made a contrad | ever being able forender it propitious, ‘and-for: Having © <i 
Ghd flia th ning CHEN with his Uncle, andobliged .hisfelf so. ferve hi | expendedtheir Goods ity Masks and Featts; inipreentsy 
Jovem smGee.a9. for the fpace of feaven years, at the end afwhich Le.| and-é thoufand’poor’ ad Thifting devices, which fee <6 4 
Refpendit Laban : me. 8% Promiled to-Marcy.him upto. Rachel, the youngest f veconlyto-fwell a Cloud of Rotms.: 8. 2°39 2 rar eee Cs 
tase oii eam ae butthe faitefhafbisDauyghtars, The Eldest which wa) | Ab’! what blindnefs, what weaknelS, what imdignity shamefull biad- vam ator v0. Gen. called Leah, had.a Face of Wax which.seled thsough} foraCavalier tobe feen-at the Feet ‘of-fome ‘ciridag 8 
Sedtia lipis erat o. Het Eyes, and x éndered her deformed and -blear-Byed:| and dainty-Dame, where hie burns his Héart, where ‘he * aoe eA 
eulis, Rachel decora ‘but the eee many ‘beauticsand attradteves,} immolates-his Strengrhiand Couraze;-where he diyey 9 fiiteGuspoig *stheleah of her glances.had power,enough to ren-| up his Bloud, arid: whete'he proftieates his Body, hig 
meee devhet Milttels.of Facabs affections. It was for sher| Fortanes, and Honour, In fine, the Lifé of ich kind Take anidfor'the Love he bore her, that he became ‘af ofmen isan unhappy vaflallage,--their’ whole’ inqueft 

| _ Servant, and thatof'a Pilgrim he.toak-upon him: the? 2 Martyrdom, andiall their purfutes:mect with: noching 
Well regulated af- quality ofa Guelt, who] »dged inghis Heart all the du-} bat thadowsiwhere they find, as" iy ait aby& of nite 
coe 1¢s-of an PUKE. a: oly lity. a a Bi helof ‘air teas. Te eertigg: : Be ee ge aay UesofameR purcandholyamity,, - - . ;_, . | Hespthe lols of their joy and Liberty: OO On 

<_, His Love was.nat of the: nature-of thafe petty Def Feb fell not into thefe misfortunes: but his Coiire: 

neither irregular norimpiaus, neither variable nor im | @A4~holy ‘affection’ he extited “Mini(€lf ‘t6patienice col ba Rese ty 
. Pudeng, neither capricious nor {perting, neither phase | 28d bout by tie fight and upon the: hopes ‘of Rachel; 0m ems © vile 
eae ha neither remiis nor ‘unworthy of a | #ntbe did like thole who runing’ at“Rlings, fix'only pe mma ee pe rtugus Man, but fingere, moderate, prudent, humble, | tueit” Eyes-on-the prize propofed to them he found “me. | 
hayes» conftant, refpectfull, fimple, condelcending, | #80 mo-wearinel$ at the end-of his:courfe; and faw 
equall, provident, couragious, and {uch as could'be .de- | himlf upow.the point’ of enjoyitigtt his: reward-after = firedinagoodMaa, ~~ 7... | kaven years fervice, which fearee icemed unt: him te Siavery ofLover “There. ate’ in the World inchained Captives, and | have lafted‘fo many Dayes. * Bae aaa 

: ___ Houies often become Gallies, where we behold flares | , Butwhat ! asthe Hopes we tepofein Men very often ., vere Liat fue rowing againft-the-Wind and Tide. 'Thefe-are unfor- | “0tiveus, foafter the Wedding Night,’ the Day dif iatrodezis ad tz. 
tunate A7gonautes who goe in.queft of a Golden Fleece,  overedtinto-Facob the’cheats of Laban; who inftead Se29023. 

_ whichthey fall never bring home. The Haven and , ashelgave him Leab, Never was any ina’ mote a= more Fach fuifit ine 
the thore fly before them, and there Bark will ever be | fonithiedthan Facob, who ‘expected: nothing 1éfS than "fl, fatto sane 

_ os Sn i in ‘fitha Metamorphofis, } | Vidit Liam,Gen.2.9. 
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i The third Book of | The Holy Hiftory. | 153 
z: disit ad freewm . He fayles note complain unto Laban of this: deceit, ! gurwe dare not pit our hands into ‘the water, it‘is too 
foun : Quidest qed bye for anfwer they told him;that it was not the cuftome } chi, it istoo cold 5 we neither can nor'will doit’; {even 
eae pie to marry the younger Daughter before the Elder , that years of (érvice are too long to merit. a Rachel, It is tog 
ayn ae nou if he would yet for one week accomplith this. Mariage - | great a conflié to gain a Crown, and we cannot refolve 

frauds, te nianes With Leah,’ Rachel fhould.be- given him for his {econd: | ro dye one Momenttolive Eternally, Ste ate 
Has, Gen.29.0.26. ferve for the fpace of feven years. ae. f felicity, howlong art thou Eternity, and how fhort is whomeditares on 
se eas . Beholda lively, image in the-perfon of Laban, Of the | pe Moen of Si which may dehrve thee 2 0 Afo- ET 
@ banc quique dabo deceipts and falfhoods.e£ the world, which give ftraws| sent, moment of obit life, bow quickly doft thon flip away, 
sts pre ope a0 Jom for. gold, briars:for rofes, counterfeits for true Dis} gad whatimmenfe Durationshath Eternity. = 
amis alis.. Gea29 monds, chains for liveryes,bondage for rewards, and} ¢ 
v.27. at laft, fables, errors and.lyes,-which;.canfe us’to.fpend> buteven feven years entire, to obtain Rachel. facob, 

| our livesina deteftable blindnefs.:.-...- it finfficeth to love her : For in loving, every thing is ani- 
A poor harveftof .. Notwithftanding, there are fome who have lefs pure} mated ; every thing lives, every thing profpers, and 

— worldlymen. = intentions than Facob,,who, amnufe themfelvesto gather) every thing pafleth away moft {weetly under the lawes 
up all thefe ftraws, and take pleafute.to/ rowl them4 of loves and fince it isnot for a‘Man, but for a God, nor 

_- felvesuponthorns.. er) for’amortall beauty, but for an immortall happinefs 
- There are weak and. ignorant. eyes which prefeg you captivate your felf. — Pat ye | | 
Glafs before Rubies and Emeralds ; fome. cherifh theif Et was no trouble: unto Faced to receive this yoak, Acqucvit bewplac- 
own follies, fome adore their bondage, and: fome: glo} feeing himfelf-the poffeffour of his dear Rachel ; he re- poipe area 

: ry to Janguifhin the. Martyrdoine of a thamefull cap} fumed’ the trade he‘had fo-happily begun, and -he be- dazu wxarem, Gea 
| tivity; © 2 Heved thar the thackles of his fecond fervice, would:not *7-7-*: : 

. -But that whichis moft to.be deplored, fome fix thet be lefs fupportable than the former. oe 

_ eyes on. exteriour attra@ives, upon Painted faces:anf Behold him happy to fee himfelf in a Bondage, 
|... ‘x. Phanta(mes of Lovey: like thofe Femples of. Zgyp} where he was a fervant to Labs, and the mafter of Ra- 
Clem. Aler, libs3..pe- yghich~as Clement, Alexandrinus faith; were only fq -6el, All his misfortune was only becanfe he’ contem- 
a. - forthwith gilded Stones; carved Marbles, and painted ned Leah which proceeded from the exceffive love he 
“ ""_..,. beauties; without life.or foul. : Neverthelefs we thee boreunto Rachel, a Oe oe 

fixiour eyes, and,faften our hearts ; we are concent wil}. But Godtaking pitty-of Leah rendred her confidera- ideas autem Domi- 
Leah who was.a figure of this life, and think no morraf| ble by:her fruitfulnefs; and-by the birth of four’ Sons, % aed defpiceres 

Rachel who wasthe Tinage of Paradife and Eternity, °| the firft of which was called Ruben, the fecond ‘Simeon, ensGoeleg ne 
At leaft we would willingly gather this immortall the third Levi, andthe fourth Fudas, which were the Que concepeum geau- 

purple flower of Love, but we cannot take’ the -pains to four principal caufes of Rachels envying Leah. ei i 
water it with fome drop of fweat and blood; We would) tis the vice of great foulsto be touched with envy, Ger29031. 

Ah! facob, Facob, ferve then not only feven dayes, - 

. 

pete ee ap nage (RON fi lyccptieic a eid been theta tine ean nigg reais FEEL at 
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| 

! 

ay Serctent dole gladly catch in our nets this beautifull Bird of heavens and the effec of an unworthy melancholy to feek good et 

1 ‘rage. — Butwe will not take the pains to {pread ther; We} from anothers mifhap. It is no wonder then, if women ‘aig, nemes jus Si. 
he 7 would willingly take this fifh of the Fortunate! Iflands, for the moft part.are fubje@ unto thefe abominable occ. Genel, 29, 
| | os but Ate eS  . motions 5 “73 
: 
: 
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 parit Plum. Gea. 30. all the marks of her fhame and. difhonor, This Fofeph 

The third Book- of 354 

Conens antem Rach Rachel will dye, thee faith, if no children be giyen : 
quod infecunda ae : her. What man I befeech you can beftow a favour which 
Beetle, Ga, GOd hath referved to. himfelf ¢ was not this. then. ; 

7055 é ° - coe : z rk 'a } 

30.0.4. " meansto- make Facob dye, feeing that his. wife asked : 
Or ee as» that which lay not in his power to give her ? It waste. 
ceo (tom ? CocGen.30. Quific nevertheleffe that the goodnefs of God fhould 
v.3 __.aleviate the grief of this fad Mother; giving unto her! 
Ingreffo ad fe vivo con- : : 5 Siving v : 
cept &> piper flim, Handmaid two Sons, one of which .was called Dev and} 
Gen.30.v.5 a: 
Et idcirco apellazit 

. 

the other Nepthalim. . $2. oe, 
God immediatly after fhewed the fame favour to hel 

: eae 4 Dane ¥andmaid of Leabwho brought forth Gad and Afer. . § 
Kurfamgue Bala con- After which Leah her felf conceived of $fachar, then i 
cipktas peperst alterum. of Zebu lon, an dat la a ofa Daughter called Disd. ae 
Get.30.U.7- : 

Lee es _ It was by the means of thefe generations God begat 
Ripaibali. Gen.3°. to, accomplith the Promife he had made to Abrabamy 

Ifaack, and Facob; And it was out of thefe firft {pring 
iffued athoufand. anda thoufand ftreams of this bloode 
a iacsmarag yor was to overflow the-faireft Lands of Sco tine cane . tue¢Univerfe. At that timeFacob faw the time approchingg 

Denies Reba during which he had tyed himfelf to ferve fe Father : 
exandivit cam, & a- in-Law Laban. Rachel.neverthelefle was troubled at hes 
ee em 4- barrennefs.: But at length God heard her prayers, ‘and 
Que concept & pe-tnade her the Mother of a Son, whofe birth effaccde 
U.23. . ° e ~ aie 

F p-recavit nomen jug this. miraculous Infant, wasthe delizht of his. parents, 
Jofeph.Gen.30.034. the glory of Rachel, the love of ore, the wilbtand de ] 

fire of both, the fupport of his family, the King of alf 

pecce of the gracesandfavoursofGod..-° 

e < ec en o  @ oe ot 
e ey . = 

: ad aeeha.:?. 
. “ na oy x on 

motions; but I am. aftonithed at the violence of this-paf. 
fion, when it tranfports men even unto defpair. 

“They Hiftery, SS 

the reward Jacob received for his fervices, and 
his departure out of Mefopotamia. - 

Wie Jacob-had finifhed his fourteen years of Nato autem Foleph 
y fervice he began to long for liberty, and for his dizi fasob focero fuss 

own country; where he had- never lived under. the jz parviam, oa 
command ofa Mafter and Father-in-Law, but under ram meam. Gen.30. 
the tuition of a Father and Mother who had always ”?* 
treated him not as.aServant, but as their Child, Hee 
intreated then Laban to give way unto his retirement. 
But as intereft is the firft inciter of all paffions, Laban 
immediatly felt his Heart. affauleed. with all forts of 

are h 1 h had h 4, sas fen a td Aitili Labaws 1 In. fine, the hope he had that Facobs: prefence wotild “#4 Lebar: teve- 
every day increate the bleflings - and Grice of Heaven jput‘t0, ocGen 
upon his family, he invites Faceb to remain fome fmall 30727. 
time with him;-To which Facob freely ‘accorded, well 
forefeeing the’ trouble: he thould have’in his journey, 
being -burthened wich Women and Children'too weak 

| and-youngto refift the incommodities of travel. - 
He. condefcended then to the defire of Laban, upon pixitque Laban: gui 

* e @ e ‘ e Bessy * 5 Dek e ope q aban’: quid 

condition. he might.have:ehe goverment of his flocks ii dato? 42 ite ait, 
5 and Herds, and thathe. would diftribute them-in fiach 774 (20: fed £ faces age * qued : 

fort as from . thenceforth: all:the beafts which were uae eee 
found {potted, fhould be his, and thefe which fhould be Salata i 
of one fingle colour were to be Labans, ) Gyracmuesgreees tuns,; 

The agreement is made to the Content and liking.“ /¢pera cunctaseves § ) HKINS 
of both parties : but difunion.and Iealoufie arefe qitick- bees gods — 
ly on Labans part, {eeing his own flocks barren; and furewme> macuofam, 
on the contrary thofe of faced very fruitfull. . paringue [eait, tam Thi w ‘+ heads ei ge ;: ere in ovibus quam in . 

_ This was (as 7heedoret believ’d ) a miraculous arti- capris erie mevces mea, 
fice of divine Providence, which ‘incited Faced to place ee Fiabe 

; : fhe AL: Lellems agoF a fT: white and green wands before the Eyes of his flocks eas populeas miles | 
_ When they were in copulation; which caufed various & amgdatiza, &e, 
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| Sod _ doth upon his Matter,and 4 Defigner wpon the Platfornp 

156  * The. third Book. of 
Paftitgue eas i cana impreffions and effects conformable to the defires of 
ius, ebatuy @ : : all. saa. wb ef venifiens F4c00, and agrecable tothe picrure which an Angel hag _ 

greges ad bibendum an- reprefented to him. 

ze ocutos babeieat ati- "FE conceive nevertheleffe, abfolutely fpeaking, that a5, in afpeitu ea- 7 ° | 
Le naiteent, Gen, fach productions are not above the power of Nature 
ori egies It is the opinion of all Philofophers,and amongft others . 

ne. Vavreia ‘Solin. OF Aviftet le, who affirms ‘that in Astandrig. thete ‘ate 
two great Rivers, in one of which the beafts which drink | 
of it grow white, and in the other become black, In like} 
manner the River Scawéander breeds golden colours: 
‘And inthe red Sea thereis 4 fountain.as Varre-obterve 
which changethi every thing intoCarnation °° t 

Itisthen no’ impoffible thing for the imagination y, 
' produce like effets, and to form in Bodyes, what thi 
Sun doth in the clouds, and Painters in their pi@urest 

- Thefe are draughts of the Soul which in the ftri@ Wnia 
saci "thee -hath-with the. Bedy is the fource of its-A Gions-ang 

PortraiGs of the Motions ; fo that. the labors therein as 2 Workmat 

‘one 

, 

which he contrived, And tuuly ifa Garver.can thape up 
on Marble and-Brafs the intelligible: form. and:the Idee 
which isin-his Fancy and. Reafon ; What. diforder ci 

_ there be, ifthe Senfitive Soul, the Fancy. of Animale 
_ chance.to produce their Senfible Images. in the marten 
amoft capable of thefe impteffiens, when the: Heat.d 
_ Nature.incites them to. dilate chemfelves into:new. Pro 
_ ductions ? In fine, but too:many events are daily feenitp 
the world which prove this verity, and demonftra} 

| ee Imagination hatha Marvelous command ové} 
odyesi: | 

_ This yet hinders not’ Faceb from following the in! 
— ftin&s ofa Supernaturall condu& to purchafe the Re-| 

wa his Servicesdeferved, __ : hee 
Aninadveriit quagie owever it were, Labaw rows extraordinary Sad, jiciom Laban guodaen becaufe his flocks bring. fea no Fri. For this oot 
phi ad ok he alters the Contract between him and his Son-in- 
31,2. Law. But perceiving that bis. unfaithfull dealing 

eo a afforde 

‘ marks of his indignation. 

TheHalyHifory, 457 
afforded.no better, Succefs, he could na: longer differs 
bic histhoughts unto. f-aceb, who prefently. difcoversd 
in his Fathet-in- Law's countenance..’very. fenfible 

. 
7s This was partly then the occafion which made F-acob marine diceme (ij 

refolveto return..into his-ovn | vey 3 but.fince:h¢ Domido revertere in refolyeto retufn.into his.own Countrey ; bur.fince:he See. 
could, not, .accomplihh this defign without the.conlent 67 censrig. 7 
of his wifes,he acquainted them with allthat-had.pafled, sg & vacatu’ Rat 
Affoonthenas they had affented thereto, Zecod fecing the Ons © ee 

time God had ordained for his return; began his journey: gece, Gen 31.2.4. 
in the moft fecret manner’ he could-with his wifes, © hil s Disiegive. eis.,viaco 

en, fi ( i< 4 ey J AtieMs: paris. vellzi; 
dren, flocks, baggage, and the reft of his family. They gced.nea=hi ega me 

marched in great hafte, and had already pafled.over the fica ‘nevi, & ‘andi- 

River Zaphrates, when Laban -advertifed of this depar- Surrerit inna Face ; 
ture took his brother, his cofins, and thegreater numbers impofitis Iiseris fais 

of his Friends,:to-purfug. thefe: fugitives, wwhomn, at kaft #* cosjagibus (uper 
after Seaven dayes travel, he difcovered afanioff upon fore 2-0" 3 
Mount Galaad, where Laban xepofing: a while God Nawiaum eff Laban 
appeared unto him, and enjoyned him not to-ufe-Facob “* on quod fags 

ill. Hecould not. yet contein himfelf from :complain: 7.2260 "3" 
ing of this. unexpected departure, and -printipally-:for Qui afimptis frarii- 

the Jdols which. Rachel bad ¢areyed away, without:ac: Milas Peewee quainting Facob therewith,but amongft thefereproachess23 
there wasa neceflity of agrecing, and aftera Mutual} 7#g«e in fomais di- 
accord Laban returned into Mefepotamia, and Facob a a Liesl 

purfued his journey toward the Land-of Gayaan: guaris contra Fact, 

Et dixie ad Jacob; quare ita egilti: Gen. 3120.26; Vem cree ut ineamus, fredus oa Gaet Us dhe 

Gen, - i . notte confurgens, crc. Gen. 31. v.55. Fi acoh queque abit, itinere que ceperat, Oc. 

There be i mediatly difcovered thofe Froops 
of An- Qos cum vidiffer, 

gels which came to meet himas fo many Squadr6s,which f(s epade 
God deputed for ‘his fafe-guards:T his was the caufe why men octitius atabe- 

Zeer, 
Facob called. that pee where thefe Legions appeared, #4 4 cafraGen 

] Mahanaim, which fignifies Armies ; And.in effe@ thefe ? 
wereBattalians rank.d inorder, in favour of faced. Thefe 
were Deputies of Heaven which came.ta congratulate 
bis Triumphs, Thefe were Angels of Paradife, Spirits 

X 3 of 
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Venmus ad Efas 
yO CO ee ea ce Senta ; eee in oe I fear left hisfury may re-inkindle:at the fight of his 

carfam cum quadiia- fypplanter-; 1 fear left the ‘remembrance~of ‘his paft! 

Tinait Feerb-vatde: 1 fear left the meeknefs which is naturall unto F acob,: 
may caft Oy] intothe Fire, which E/ax‘had covered for} 
‘thefpace of twenty ‘years: inder the Athes of his mit} 

© perteriitus divifit 
perutum qui fecum £- 
rat, greges quague, & 

93.25, Gei.32.U-7, 

: panageth Heatts, and boweth the mo favage and te-| 

geatis vitis, Ges.320 
" USe 

__.., then-your Flocks, feparate all your Souldiers, {et afide 
_ pour Wifes her ibaa and-above all éxpofe ‘nott 

the Holy Hiftory, 9 
don my felfinto thy hands, arid will live.and dye .un- The third Book of Will live. and dye -1n 

| nas (ee, der the wings of this amiable Gnardian,whom thou hafk of glory who came ‘with applaufes to receive this ofa. ) 3 n thou hatt 
rious'Conqueror; this happy Traveller, and this Aces | given me forthe Dire&tor of my Life, for the Guide 
of peace, who brings Love and contentment unto his Pj. ofmy Pilgrimage, for the Pylot of my Navigation, 
rents, and to his whole Country. ' andin aword for a friend, and for,.an Angel, which. 

Mean while Efaz came with four hundred men, and will accompany meevenuntomy Tomb. = ony. 

¥ 
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misfortunes may awake at the noyfe. of thefe troops;! Ewan. VIL a 

Jacobs Wraftling with the Angell, and bis.’ 
| return inte Canaan, 

“outs, & beves, &. chievous difpofition: NS are ee er ee edad ee 
Camel uate - For the Love of God beware. Facob, and take caret Pf F continuall praétice renders a Souldier bold, valt- 

ofthefe gracious Pledges, and of thefe happy depofi-f | ant,dexterous and expert, Men who are amidft.per- 2 
taries, you: have acquired with fo much labour. Divided @ petuall aflaults, unexpected. furprifes , inceffant 

combats, in a continuall Conflict with. all Creatures, LifecfMan 

| : oughtto be well verfed in the exercife of War. Now 
Rachelunto Affaults and Danger, and much lef her thereisno perfon exempted from thefe Laws, and a War without truce, 
dear and onely Fofeph, Facob did pradently all that any, Man muft be fingle in the World, and. have neither. 5. 
Man could aétuporfueh an occafion: But God; who} Soulnor-Body, to have no Enemies. St, Chryfoftoms.chnfiaPfie, 

was of this opinion, when he faid- That his Lite was = 
” (-Belliousperfons, will know how to Order E/an in Such} continually amidft affaults: And for this caufe it was 

- fort,as Faced fhall never receive the leaft prejudice fromp 

‘ dard of ‘Divine _Providence, and follow thofe- Squa-§ 

neceffary for him to: ftand alwaics upon his Guard . : him, oo). ——-£ And Seneca, who liv'd amongft employments, where Wobis quoque mili." 
‘tis enough then for Feb to march under the Stan-f . bis Studies and Sreasd ae {pake nothing to him, but ace wile ey Citue of elefs that his’ employment, AURGRAM. ghies, Loa 7 coe ae neve eect 3 

drons. which the God. of Battails hath appoi @ though very folitary, gave him neither truce nor re- 944% otinm datur,. 
prefervation, = ore say meet pole. We may then tly fay that the Sea may for a°™*P 5% 

The Earth is but a pointin comparifon of the He | time-enjoy a Calm,’ Ehat Mufick.. bath neceffarily 
‘vens, and an Angel of the loweft order furpaffeth inf Some paufes, that the. Earth. is. not fill. beaten, with. 
power and vertuélallthe Creatures which live in this} Hailand Wind, that the Air hath alternatively both. 
"World : If this be fo, what favour did God fhew in-| Day and Night: Butthe Life of Man hath War: with- 
to Facob, in giving him fo many Angels to guard him; Uttruce,continuall ftorms, reftlefs complaints, and ob- 
under their prote@tion 2 and what a happineis isit unto; {uritieswhich-inviron him at Noon::day. Hell hath Dreadfull Mon: } 
every one to have an Angel for his Guardiane _ powers armed againft him; the Earth: hath furious “ers. 

_ My God, I render thee mott humble hanks forhim | Monfters, and Men a.thoufand. times more . inraged inthe name of all men, and from-henceforth I aban- | than 
don | : 
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G 1.3 2.U. 
Et ieanpion vadum the torrent of Faboch, which is between the Lands tf 
Faboch. Gen32.v-22.Geyala and Philadelphus; {carcé: wasthe-drawn afd Veh ha want fa and! Philadelphus, {carce: was he-drawn afid 
ce vir lidtabatir cam DUEDEITIG all-alone ‘he perceived: 4 Man wraling 

eo ufque ad mane. the Night with him, without giving him any repott Get.32.V.246 

| Tgthisa’Man? or racher“is not: this “Efew who ‘wait 
.... to take revenge on'him:?/ Whereis Rachel, where Lcih 

| where awhen that they haften' not to his fuceour? Ba 
- “I‘know-not whether ‘fear ‘hath not takeni‘away- eva 

‘ Facebs {peech; whea' he might have called ‘his peopk 

inkindles Comets to affright him, and the Sun and 

_ véd, if Gods Bulwarks had.been only inthe Heavens F 

ifit anti & mm: eee r 
a sate fo ad E- pofed himfelf to Pacify-his BrotherJor at léaft to rep fau fratvem funn. 

“tO said “yet ie is soe probable, fince: he prt 

\ fhe third Book of 3 ee ee | 
thin Montters’ which pabfue him oni all. fides. Tig | | | Holy Biflry, |= BE 
Sea hath rempeits which roar undér his Feet, the ai, | eYmsof Holy Sctiptute, tofay, that it was an Angel 
tumbleth down whole quarries upon his Head, Fig  W raftled with Face, Oxea in the twelfth ‘Chapeér of 

) 3 ~ his Prophecie hathexpretfed it fo clearly, that no Man 
Moon have Eclipfes to interre him alive under thi, : cadoubtit: And furely it feéris that the Gredtiiels ee 
fhadows, In-fint; ‘God ‘and ‘his -Arigéls often’ timg | and Majefty of God, did not permit hit perfofially to = 
Arm themfelves to wage War againft him, aud mak ; defend into'the Lift, atid to Wraftle with a Man Bo- : 
tryallof his Valour. : ; dy t& Body, fince an Angell niight fifficé "for this 

Notwithftanding, it would never have been belie. | Combat. | th ee 
D¢¢ Iris alfo more probable that this confi& was Cor- 

and if from thene¢ it had fatistied him to caft at us fom} POTalE and fenfible, than to believe that it Was only 
Darts without our difcerning™ the Hand which haf iertour, fpirituall and apparent: we ‘Have 2 ftrong 
thrown them, -He makes him(elf then Vifible, and wilf ©mjeCture oft, by reafon it lafted alf the Night; and 
have Earth to be his Field of Battel, where under Hyf that it was not oe whilt Facod Hept, Butt ini rerigie névviioe fe mane and Angelicall formishe fights with Men. ©. © § fuch fort, as-hefaw his Adverfary, whio ftruck hist {0 mois jz, & flatim 
~ Facob did not expe Licha Combat, when be dig oughly on the thigh, asa Nerve being contratted, he 7774" Gens>" : gbceganto feel oneof his Legs ftiorter thatt the orher. 

Belides, ifthis Duel had not been Body, to- Body, the 
Latine, Greek and Hebrew tranflation, had. not made 
pulc of terms which denoted a fenfible a@ion, arid {6 

ae corporeal that Syzacas (pake not otlierwife of it, thair 
ke could-have done conceming the combats off the ari 

& 
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fee 

a CAR 

the -violence of- his efforts. But when: he ‘had paffel 

‘Alas! what retreat ¢ what combat ?. what adverfanptient Wraftlers which fouglit in Greece before thé hathincountred Faceb, Is this‘God ? Isthis ati, Angel People, by Calping cach other witlt their Aritis ant Hands. ‘This was not a feipried a pearance, arid’ an 
umaginary Duel,.as this’ Learned’ A thor affirms, but 
# conteft- who fhould, throw: his. Companion om the 
ground. In fine, they ‘gtapitd: fo lively: with €ach of 
ther, that Facob could not’ almoft loofe’ hittele Frottt Dixiegue ad com; jtisadverfary, although the Asrora Had fouirided' hee'a%tit me's jan eam 

r 

ay 

| Sifter ct gs / 34 + oe Be ee omg : apr: *-- rg.“ alt Oh : ; 5 ~ eos _ 7 *2"%: oo gs te. ; "O° Rupert, lib,6.commen, Kt w Gas Re reas faith) thatit was ‘God -who -affiyied retreat, and that the Aneget-was erifore’d' té" sive Ring Oe" anova : ref 

iz Gen, “him, andthe more Fucob {trove to held'him, the fat-| is Benedi@ion, aftet He fad changed the nate Of PY eri benders 
“ther he got off his Hands. Where by the way I obferve|™ into that of I/racl : fo that from: that tinie forward % Cersev-26. 
“that Rapertws believed; that it was God who in his own ¢ muft be called no more Facob the Supplairér,. but pa Fial aig 
Perfon: Wialtled-with Fadob, “This was:aHo -the be-| Jreel, that isto fay, tlie Emulator of art Atoed arid a labitar nomen tuna, 

zd. icu.reut. lief of Thenderer and Tir mulian §yet itis notthe mot vanquither of God himfelf, who fougtltin she Peewee fa ee Cm &b.2.cont. Mare, 
| ee tthe TT ne Od MUIMCIT, WHO I A TNE - LP CL~32.0,28. ‘common opinion, and-it is more agreeable unto the} fon of this Angel, ‘who -feeing’ himfelf coiftrained’ is? om ; | terms Sve him his bleffing; afftred’ him of the‘power atid? 

, ae Y command 

i. 



- Command-he-fhould have over Men, fince he had haa! 7 7 ye DF sg Bee AS 
fo inuch over God, Prefently after Jacob lofin ‘ar - the qualities of Faced, For never any Man underftood a eer FA f § the better than himifelf, the: Art of conqueting Hearts and: El.vans autem Facob fight of this bleffed Spirit, aw Efen a far off, wh! he managing of Friendthi = 

oculos fuos vidit ve- came direAly towards him with four hundred Men! the managing Fe } wientem El au, & cum : + He was none of thofe who are. taught the way of edtintee yam attending on him. Facob proftrated bimfelf on the! : ms : 
Gagien Barth, andadored him. feven times ; which Efaw fer.) Courting, and who Learn the Laws of the World, like 

+a, dol : ak peer oe. . vig ee Los : . 3 ee : 1 > rP) nT ( ° | oF ; : ne: sera eaat, ing, he lepton his Neck, imbraced him moft afe@in) Pe ee eae ee ot derled in che. al Star Obes ae : Ef. 1G - : ‘ : 

Carrels aaa Efau So true it is, that there is no Heart fo brutith, nor an _plements in his Mouth, ftudied refpeéts,importune Ce- 
sbviam fatrifue am- SOULO fierce as yields not unto the attractives of fweeth monies flight and phantafticall compliances; but a@i- a : “wh s : oS : ° 4 9+: : : : be ree ee : ae Se nels,.and unto the charms Gs vette, Cuen clip CCl - ons & effes with molt pure & fincere intentions, wher- & oferlatas feviz. Whenit isnot abject and fordid, but magnificent auf ith he charmeth the flames of Choler: and fies the. 
Gen33.v4, gencrouslike that of Facob, who {pared neither Hip motions of Revenge even in the Soul of his Enemies 
i nors, Prefents, nor Words to gain Efas, and tone Behold the Weapons Facob ufed to reunite himfelf move out of his mind all the remnants of his furt 

_ 'Thisis the way toquench a great flame with drops @ 
_ Water; It is the ay an to ftop a torrent with® 
little Sand, and toamufea Tyger with a little pieced 1): ep ike ae ge ie ; Chri: owe and igo ae the Weapons il Mull Sud bm be ge dec unto Salem A fecret to render areto be imployed againft Lions and Panthers? Be : 

ns ot as _ ie *. sete gaye: - SORT Rene UTTER my NF or ne TRON YS eA ee NN TRIES PS OTE OTRO TS COE, SITE TEE eI tomy 

t a . %, 

~~ a 

himie Mafter of meeknefs and humility are the Darts and Arrows wit 
which we muft affaule Men,if we defire to acquire cong 
mand overtheir Hearrs.  - , ee 

“Arie ait :habeoplu- "This was the Artifice Faced ufed towards E/ass ani 
view frater mi, fat in effet Efau. vanquithed by. his refpedts and attr: us ttbi. Gen.33.v, - aha paar gage ans -. oat hy 9. Gives prefently. protefted unto Faced, that all fi 

fortunes were at his fervice, and that he offered him! 
| felf intirely tohim, Behold then a fecret to mollié 

| Empire over Souls. ftony Hearts, and to melt in a moment even. Eyes 
| | Marble:. Behold the entrance into the Kingdom .o 

‘Hearts, and the means. to. raife up unto. our. felyes4 
Pe ‘Throne amongft.the moft barbarous Nations, __ 

Neverthelefs. in-the World there are courages of 
Steel which cannot be foftned, torrents which cannot | 
be ftayed, and flames like thofe of Hell which cannot | fion, Simeon and Levi entred 
be quenched, . In fine,; there : Chil 

Jnflexible courages. chan E/aw, and in truthalfo there are very few who aah — ee ae 

ROR FF, beyeerne gery ie erway meetin a1 « 

. ‘ o 

tefolved to revenge themfelves without pitty. Not- a 

appeafe Facob, and to convert this rayifhment into a 

cern yay See ee ee eee ye 

* 

‘and ofhis Children. 
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knowledge of a vertuousMan,who hath not only Com- 4 good Man; 

, to his Brother, -who would I believe never have left 7478) 2 < pitas 
him, if he himfelf had ‘not bege’d leave ‘to depart with ‘quo venerat in Stir, - 
his Wifes, Children,and Conipany'; which Efas having Gez.33.v.16- 

| -- This was the.place where Sichem the Son of Hemor, Quam cum widiffet - 
| Prince of the Sichemites, took the boldnefs to fteal away 51%” Piss Heme: 

aie Th ce Lee er ny Y Hevei, princeps ter = ; Dina Facobs only Daughter. Her Brothers: feeing the re iiss, adamavie. - 
§ injury and affront this infamous perfon had done them, &2%2¢-G07-34.2.t 

3 Auditeg, god acti- 
a : : : ‘rat, wate (wnt valde 

| withftanding Hemor us’d his utmoft Indeavours to Se.340-7- 
aS Lotxtus eff itague Ele= 

eee a s ~~ ©. imor ad tos: Sichem fe 
Mariage. The Contra& was pafs'd, and the Articles tii mei adbefit anma 
fign’d (as I may fay) with the proper bloud of Sichem ** vette, ee cam 
and of all the Séchessttes, who {ubmitted unto Circum- bee cee 
cifion; to fhew that they received the Religion of Facob. aieatyue funt omnes 

eae tS cucumeiis cunttis 
: 7 Ae artbis Gen.34.U.24. 

This Sacrament neverthelefs ferved but for anoc- Et tece die ae 
calion of a more cruel and abhominable Sacrilege : 172742 graviffimas 
For the third Dav after this S\° vulnerum dolore 
Ofupon the third -#ay a a ee Circumci- aireptis, duo filii Fae 

a * ean tae egaiiaree an | the City, where they firft cob, Sunton G Levi 

there are fome: more inflexible | killed ali the Maic Cuildren, then they fell upon He- hair ae rig 
Morand Sichem, and after many Murthers, Pillag’d, cofidenter, interfe- 

| . | Y¥s2 and “ia omnibus maf 



The. third Beek. of 16%- 
euls, ee 5. 

Ing rtr mecrverm. Gen ags6E the viglation of their Sifter, whom they carried 34.U.26. away, that there were no Jaws neither Humane oF. 
Divine, which they might notnow juftlyinfringe, 
; But. E. cannot: believe that this Zeal. was: innoceny. | 
OF In the, fequel of. his thorrid Tragedy, they could 

ee from. Thefs, Sacrilege, perfidioufnels, 
nor parupuary from Impiety- towards their Father ai 

when they-expofed hinitothe hazard. of his Life, ang 

C€riminall zeal. 

who for this reafon.was conftrain'd iramediacly to leave}. 
his Country, and. to take. refuge upon Mount Bethe) | 

Tateren loci ft Oe” where. at-the-Foot.of a. Teredamth, Tree: he burned af 
Wada, oe the Idols which his Wifes and. Servants. fecretly ado-f 
Delon ino et om. ed? After. which God appeared. the feventh tim| 
Dea O48 eh qu; unto him, I doubs-wheeher this were not peradventurt : 
babebaat , & inaw the means to. bring him: the. firtt news-of his Wifg 
ils : at ite Death, andto prepare his mind. unto.afharp Divorcel 

infodit eafabter Tere- However it were, Faceb-delcended from Bethel, int : 
fete —O a0 A the road leading to Ephrata, thatis tofay Bethelem. ; 
sin adore, ue apc eo poet ee = -athoug wit Eplratam, ia {and throws was-condttained to pay the laft. tribune unt 

Rachel, Gax.35.0.x6, Natuse. Bpt-before the clofiag of her Eyes and: Mouth 0b dificutaem po {he-had the happinefs to feea fecond Son, and to: cae 
Poll see ““M. hin Benoni, as the fruit: of her labour, being. ber : 
Epedieate axteaid upon her-athes.. | a te 
md pre dilwe, crim . Facpb nexershele & loft: ne.courage,but had: Faith.anl wcavit nomen fii Hope enough te beliewe-tharehis Child would be tk 
{ui Benoni, ee.Ger, fupport of his Family and. the Staff of his: old 296 | Sees which was.the: caufe, he changed the fatal! name of} 

Benoni inte that: of: Bexjamis,. which promiferh: ne 
thing but happinefs, en 

End’ of the thind: Book, 

THE 

and. ranfaked. alk that was found therein ; imapini 7 

HOLY HISTORIE, 
| FIRST | 

Fofeph and his Brethren. 

FOURTH BOOK, 

Tam confident fome will fay at the firft view of the title . 
of this Hiftory, that this is to give a fecond touch to 4 Pi- 
eture, which hath been drawn by the prime - afters of tie 
World, and to carry a Torch into a Country, where the 
Sunis in his Meridian, ) St Be Se 

Nevershele|s I dee not doubt but [ach as fall have fra- med this judgment, may condemn their  premaitade, when they hall fee that it was never my ligu.to adde any draughts unto fuch accomplifhed works’; But only to take out a moft farthfull Copy of them, obferving the traces which thofe skilfull Hands have marked out, 

Cuap, I, 
Jofeph fold by his Brethren; 

SS: F¥ % E cannot difcern faith Solowson, the.track of :SoomPrv.t.3o7" e W 7 Ps a Bird which flyes in the Air: : the Prine of % r 
aj{ VV |e ’ 5 2 Serpent which: glideth along: upon the 
aeEEEE Earth, and the paths ofa Veffel: fayling in. a‘Calm Sea : But it is yet more difficult-to: comprehend: 
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‘difficule to compre- 
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Mixture of Forse. fore our a{cending on a Throne of Honour, we muft: 
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The fourth Book of 

the motion and courfe of ‘Man who enters into the 
66 = 

Four things very: 

hendin the World: take his fight ; like an Adder which creeps on his Bel- 
ly, and like a Frigot expofed to the Sea and Winds, 

“None but:God alone who giving him his flight, and 
“ 

marking out to him his wayes, fees in weighing Anchor 

“Voyages, and Navigations muftterminate. It is God 
who bears in his own Bofom the Card on which his 
adventures and deftinies: are marked. The Eyes of 
‘God arethe Torches which enlighten him in his de- ; 
viations; And itis his Hand which points out his lodg- 
ing even in the Tomb. Men neverthelefs remain a- § 
‘ftonifhed in their own affairs, they are as it were Blind & 
:intheir proper Interefts, and float in the Uncertainty 
‘of Accidents, which make up this whole Coniexture of § 
their lives. 

unto Men, and all Egypt, where he was to be Pharae’s 
Lieutenant. Burasthe moft elevated fortunes have u- 
{ually their foundations upon Rocks; As the Crowns. 
of Rofes appear not but amongft Thorns ; and as be-. | 

often pafs under. Abyfles, and through moft dangerous. 
precipices : fo Fofeph fall not take the reigns of Egypt, 

flave 

‘World like an Eagle, who begins to ftir his Wings to : 

: 
the Regi

on, ‘Perio
d, 

and Shoar
, 

where
 

his Courf
es, 
| 

: 

en Ff<cob wasignorant why Heaven had folong differ’d § 
pam. frome ier Birth sets Fofeph And Fofeph underttood not § 

pe Se ‘Gods manner of Conduét, nor that of his Father F4- § 
cob; wheti he went unto his Brethren. who were dri- § 
ving their flocks through the. Meadows of Chanaan, & 
It was there neverthelefs where he pafs'd the Appren-. f 
tithip of his furure Regality : the Sheep-hook, he car- § 
tryed in his Hand, was but the Image of the power § 

Accufavitqut fratres God prepared for him, and in accufing his Brethren § 
fiat epud Patiem ri- Of char crime which muft not be named; he perform’d & 

an AG of Juttice, which teftified that his-Government § 
fhould not only extend to Heards of Beafts, but alfo § 

4 untill he hath been tyad up like a Beaft, and fold asa“ 

| the Holy Hiftory, ae 

flave even by thofe who will be one Day his Cap- 
tives and he muft come forth ofa Pit to goe unto the 
Court, where God expects him, to make a Vice-King | 
of the Perfon of a Shepheard. | 

But more narrowly and diligently to obferve the. 
courfes and wayes which led him unto the Empire, we 
muft prefuppofe that Jaceb loved nothing equall to his gyi) fuser onnes 
little Fofeph ; wherein truly he was excufable: for wee fitios fis, Gew.37. 
commonly affe& moft dearly what we have long defi- ~3- 
i :and it was almoft impoffible to be the Father of 
oaccomplifhed a Son, without having peculiar tender- 

neffes and paffions for him, 1 know not neverthele{S Fecitque c tunicam 
whether his-affeGtion was well regulated, when it cau- pene: Gen. 37. 
fed Fofeph to wear his Liveries upon'a Garment of fe- /identes axtem fra- 

Ifrael antem diligebat. 

veralicolours, which wrought {uch different impref- 4 queda Patre 
: ‘ . 14s cunckss diligeres 

fions inthe Hearts of his Brethren, as from that time ie hice hehe oe 
they bore nothing but hatred and envy towards him. —poterant ei quicguam 

In vain was it for them to conceal their thoughts: oe lagish. Gat 
for the fury of a paffionat Soul increafeth the more we ~ 
ftrive to hide it, and either foon or late this thunder- 
bolt muft rend the Clouds, and this fire muft break 
forth through the afhes wherein it was hid. That which 
augmented thefe murthering flames amongft Fofephs 
Brethren, was the candour wherewith he opened to 
them all the accidents and motions of his Heart. | 
_ Amongft otherthings it one Day hapned, that be- scctaie quoque ut vt- 
ing in the midft of them, he was fo candid, and free, as {um fomnium veferzes 
to.relate unto them what had paffed in his fleep. Bre-” atribas (ui: que 

¥ : Cau. é m2 ae. 

thren (fayes he, ) I faw. pia 4 dream,with you in the faeae a 
Fields, and prefently me thought that we there bound up Se2-37-2-5. her f ; ee d. £ Dexitgue ad eos: Aue together Jome [heafs of Corn: But afterwards I Percet- aise fomninm quad vi- 
wed mine torife up above yours, and there was not one di-Ger.37.0.6. 

Putabim nos ligaré which did not adore it. Doth not this peradventure por- ? guipalasin ure, 
tend, replyed his Brethren, that you muft be one 
our King and we your Subjedts ¢ | eee 

know not whether Fofeph did approve of this Au- nipuis erhaee 
gury, and whether he were not fo innocent as to take edorare marivutens 
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168 The fourth Book ef s 
Ez ait : vidi per fom- this jealoufie and rallery for an effe& of their Love: 
nit, quae Sule & For he'went on telling them, that dyxing this sleep he 
eee, oc nt foundhimfelfinhis Bed a upon a Thrawe, and that ag 
G02.37.0.9. his Feet, he faw the Sun, Moon, and cleues Stars, mbich a... 

did Homage tohim as unio a.God, - ; 

od cum Patri fuo : oo 5 

asks retulif- entertainments, though innocent,. did caft a thoufand 
Set, increpuit eum Par feeds of Difcord and Envy intothe Souls of his Bre- | Cm dixit : > er 
‘Said fi wult boc thren, feemed to be offended, and then addreffing *him- 
fomsizen guid elt felf unto Fofeph he fayesto him, What | ay Sow, art-thon 
pee aera uot afbamed to relate fables and dreanss ?. whereby is 

bimus.te juper terram, feems by your fancies, and vain tuazinations, you pre- 
GER.31-Vs10. 

pleafantly. Now if you be wife 

your dreanzs, andif the Night deceive you, tet the Day 
difcover the fal{kood of your-illufions. 

Pater verd ven fati- 
tus confiderabat. many.Prefages of fome truth: For he ‘knew that t 

turall effects, which proceed either from repletion, 
emptinefs, or the Ideas we have in the Day time, or 
elfe from fome illufions of the Devil: yet he was. af 
fured that the Dreams of Fofep were no imaginary fi-4 
gures and confufed vapors, nor-phantafins, difordeted 
exhalations, nor the {mokes and flames of a precedingi 
Fire; nor in fine; {pecters and Idols of a tenebrous't 
power; but. Draughts, Ciphers, and myfterious re* 
prefentations, which God or fome Angell. had: im- 
Se in his Soul. ‘Ttis.of this fourth kind: of Teams; - 

| Basladp 
chiyfip.ex cit.b. de Which Chrgfippus defined, faying,. A, Dream is.x€é- 

divin. leftiall vertue and a Divine Ray whiclrHeayen hath catt: 
into our Souls, and of which they make: ufe; to. pene-- 
trage the {ladows. which. are. wont to hide truth from 
ourEyes. Andit is the Hand. of God; or the sir 

0 

Facob heard this. difcourfe, and feeing-that. all thefe 

tend that my felf, your “Mother, and your Brathérs [howlde 
render you Honouy as to our Soweraign. Ti rudy you {peak 

faced no wore faindif- 
crectly, or at leaft in being amake correct the error of 

F-acob mean while took notice of thefe Dreams as {a 

aake-inanexpre{s Treatife,. and it is thar alone: | 

Sor et 

The Holy Hiftiry: : 9 
| of an‘Intelligence which‘ then’ cenders Images ingelli- 
“gible whofe Idea’s and originals refide in the fource of 

| Efences, and whofe colours ate in the myfterious Or-. 
2 

«| dinances of time and Eternity, © ~ | 

1 Such was Fefephs vifion: But -f@cob knowing onthe 
| oneffide, that this ‘Revelation was: but a Copy of the 
| Defigns God had on hitn'; And’on the other fide feeing 
that this was but a ground of {candall, hatred, and en- 
F vy to his Brethren, he refolvyed to:fever them for a 
I timesto the:énd by this feparation in their. abfence, he 

| might {mother all thefe’ Fires which were inkindled by 
ithe Goodnefs of the one, and the Malice of the reft. 

o retain Fofeph in his Houfe, and to fend all his Bre- 
thren into the Country. Imagining befides, that by 
eparating ‘Bodies, he might reunite their Minds,and al- 
er their paffions. But this was only to fever 2 Dove 
rom ‘Vultures, and Sheep from Wolves ; it only whets 
heir naturall rage and mortall Antipathy, when they 

; de trucos 3 emre with-held from their prey, and when ‘they fent it 
moft part of Nightly imaginations: are. commonly na-f as of farof, | : 

Iknow that the Fields are innacent, But they ceafe 
tot for all this to be retreits for Criminals. The {o- 
itarine{s of Woods and. Meadows isthe Element of 
ecknefsand Peace :but we muft bring thither tame Hearts, andquietSouls; 

} In fine, itis a very fweet-and. pleafing ‘vocation to 
de Sheep and Lambs upon Hils:and Dales: But if [ioasbe their conductors, they are {6 far from: being Hanged, as on the contrary. they: will: firid every mo- pent new baits and allurements to inflame -their cru- 

7 “wa, ie 03 pafcendis gresibys oyment can alter thefe Tygers, which Pacob fends rafivomnee Patras moraventur in 

ee a of Sichem; to guide his Flocks. - Never- Sichea; Gen 7.2. 2 helefs Sia : * st ad eum I frael: i a ter fame delay conceiving that their humours fraties tui pafcant O- 
© dweetned, and, that the divertifements of a vtsin Sictem, veri, 

~ cin OX - t:amM te ad eas, Genz 

! 

For this purpofe Facob had no other expedient than paternal! Prudence: 

toe ae . 

vibe aa ih hom tie cis , 

Sig perf eke ot BR 

We muft not hope then, that time, place, ‘and em- “erase fates Mine 
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The faarth Bavk: of yo vibe 
ato (um, a d, Cougtty Life hadmade them forget what pafled: 

in: hig 

Prat am, a > ke ie refolwed to fend his Fofephto them, who hag 
oor eee no foones taken notice of his Fathers defire, but. at. the 

one very inftant he began his journey. 

Trrvenitgue eam vir iM Dathaim. Ah poot ne sd thou: thy 

nega Mae aba Lalone, ftraying inthe Defarts, with purist. quad abandoned and all alone, ftraying in. defarts, with 

guarerct , Gen.37.0. 

tres meos quero, Gen. 
B7.U-16. 
Dixitgse eb vir > ex 
audivz eos. Aicentes 

eamus in Dotbaim. 
Gen.37:U.17- 

the tragick defignthey have upon thy life ? 
| My God" how fecure is Innocence, 
Vertue, and generally how happy are. Men, when. thy 

afiared Innocence, follow the impulfes of God ¢ The Spirit of the: Woiif 
Sig an neue turbulent, fearfull, diflembling, mue§ 

ble, fantaftick, and outragious Devill: But thatdj 
Heavenis an Angel of: Peace, alwaies equall, witha 
emotion, without terrors, without inconftancy, wit 
out Capricioufnefs, and free fromall Jealoufy, as al 
from all thofe fhadows which make a tenebrous Cha 
of the pureft Lights, and place Night in the midftd | 
Day. 

Pervexit ego Fofepb | 

pot fratres (ues, & of dangers ; -for Ged who poffeffed his Soul freed haf 
invenit eos inDothaim, 
Gen.37:U 17% 

— his mind is fatisfied, | | ce 
84} cam vidifie _ Mean while thefe impious Spirits, which extend| 
Sn ee. Ger. their vengeance even torage, perceived him a far oft 
37:Us 100 

over their Eyes, or ftifled in their Hearts alt fente¢ 
Nature, they did not acknowledge him for their Bio}. 
ther, or at leaft they would not call -him by this, fo _ ae: | able 

the 
bhis amiable Diove,and this Lamb, went paffiont. | orcs 

ly cralling upon Vultures and Wolves, when'a pat. | 
fenger met him, who:totd. him: that his Brethren wer | 

out Father, Friends, and defence? Jafeph what ‘ee. | 
1s. ~.keft thou? 1 feek faith he, my Brethren. Thy: Bre f 
Avilie refonndit, fray ¢ & deceive not thy felf ; why dock thowfeck them: j 

Doeft thou not know the hatredthey bear: to: thee, an 

how calm f 

It is no-wonder then if Jofeph were-fecure in the mill 

from: thofe panique terrors, and thofe unquict. fea} 
which affaffinate the wicked :it fufficed him to. okff 
his Father, and. ptovided he meet with bis. Brechay 

but as if the thadows of their ewn crimes had - caft veys] 

The Holy Héftory. wm 
ible , fo fweet , and-fo powerfull 2 name. Behold c2muwi boqueban- 

this dveamtr, Tay. they, who comes unto us, and Wr. frebmmdy ue 
Jooking upoa one “another, before he ap- reir ia: 

proached any nearer » they refolved to take a- & mittamus one 
way /hisLife, and to caft him #nto a Well which was Gu Ara reine oe 

near at Hand;tothe end they-might fay unto Facob, ravit eum. Gen.37- 

that acruell.and ravenous Bedft thad: devoured Fofeph. 2°. nes 
Afterwards, this bloudy defign would shave been ac- Rubra, aitebitur li 
complifhed, if Ruben, who was their Elder Brother, rare eam, ee. Gen. 

had «not oppofed it, Remonftrating to them that at Xen inerfciais ani 
leaft it were much better to take ‘him afide, and bury mam ejus, me effua- 

‘him alive in fome Pit, than to kill him ;.and that by this apes id Of 
means, their. Hands would ‘not-be-pollured with his Hee “srem diribae, 

Bloud, the ftains whereof.are never tobe effaced. This eo eee 
was a'pretence,:and.an-occafion the more eafily to free Geng aoe oe 
and reftore him unto his. Father. In effect Fofeph ha- canfejtim igitur ue 
ving-accoftedthem, - Riven caft -him(elf on his Neck. Pvt ad Sates 

LA ete eee St ne eee ee ee ? 
But the reft immediatly took off his Garment, and thei tari¢a tatart & po- 
puthim into-an old Pit where there was no Water, Ymite. Gea.37.v.23, 

Et fedentes ut come- 
“Mean while they ‘all. fate round about the place, in gine panem,vide- 
ich sya alae thisLamb, -Atthe fame time ru sfnediras pis 
-behold fome Merchants paffing by who-were gaing into 26 gma alaad, 
Egypt. Whereupon Sades who feared ‘left hunger, Die fade 
thirft, nakednefs, cold, and the horrours of a Well /rateibus {ais : Quia 

nobis prodeft fr occide- “aight ftifle Fofeph,took occafion to conjure his Bre- jing fave noft é, 
thren, to fell him rather unto the J/maelites than to & celaverimn fan- 

‘ender themfelves culpable of his death, and become 2/0” #Pias2Gt2.37. 
sthe-Authors ofa.crime which ufeth to raife -ftorms of —— 
‘Bloud. : | | 
_Tihefe Remonftrances ‘were as fo many lightnings 

‘which diffipated this Cloud, .and:the Thunder-bolts, 
-whichahefe cruell.Brethren Darted againft their Pri- 
foner, did not ruinthim but for a time: | - 

Fofeph mutt be taken out of the Wellto be expofed exirahemes eum de 
-for {ale unto the-Merchants: But if Death be fweeter (ylerna vendiderunt 
than Captivity, and if a couragious perfon hath lefs ee ieae 

tepugnancy to receive a Stab with a Dagger into his 
Z 2 Heart, 



The Proclamati::n 
of Fofeph. 

_ will: Alas ! what Proclamations ? what fale’? and wha 

Powerfull: motives 
to divert Fofephs - 
Brethren from their 
wicked defigns, 

| The third Book fo 
Heart, than to have manacles on his Hands; 

pulcher to ferve unknown Mafters, and a fort of peo- 
‘ple to whom the hope of profit rendred all things yen: 
dible, even liberty it felf, which is yet a thoufand times 
More pretious than Life. | 

Fofeph then is {et to fale unto any that will give mo. 
ney for him; He is naked, but refembleth not thog 
Bircs which are moft yalued for their feathers ; He 
hatha tender and delicate Body, but a generous and penetrating. Spirit; He is covered all over with dyf 
but it is but a Cloud which hides for atime the Face of 
the Sun; He {peaks not aword, but itis modefty which 
clofeth his Mouth, and renders his-filence more ¢lo. quent than a long difcourfe ;, He.is afhara’d, but it is of his Brothers crime; He fhakes, but it is for fear le .Gocs defigns be not accomplifhed. Behold Jo eph win 

commerce 2 Fades what are you doing ? 
Brethren, have you net a hpi to [ek es and to part with a Brother for a s pteces of Silver Ah what “are not thefe Eyes and looks capable of asl fying your furies ? dosh not this innocent move om it compafsion? Is not this little naked and tremblin, ys [ | ect more worthy of pitiy than envy ? Reece boat he ws a part of your felves, the delight of your Fe ther, and the laft ee your Family can have. It ts trn that at prefent he is-but a Reed, but he may-zrow unis ' Palm, and extend his Branches throughent all Judes. It 

Wind, aad a Phapsalra of vaniiy 2 

ts true, he Young, but he hath the wit and ‘pirit of 4 Man, aged no lefs than a hundred. years, ind befideshe| may chance one day to change his thraldome into 4 ( | thral to. ap. bo- nour able liberty: But if the dreams he hal bie you tofear 7 event, they come either from God or not 5 if of Ged; Ah furely it és againjt him you make War: If not, why doe you arm. your feives againft an Idol of 

Ally 

 Allthefe motives were not powerfull enough to di- 
-yert the current of thefe impious andexecrable defigns : : 2 

- Neverthelefs the furies of envy are torrents which have 
This ge: | 

-nerous Youth was very unhappy to come. out of aSe- 

AE Fee E oe 
Sige Nae TER Fa eae ee, 

the Holy Heftory, 

no bounds nor limits, nothing being able to ftop them. 

The bargain is then made,. Fofephis fold, and they ~ dette 
that bought him for a flave, bring ae into. E gyre With- ig Acypium. Gen 37. 

. 3 : \ eauty. v.-28- ouit bearing any refpeé either Bie IS a ae line Reverfe/gue Ruben ad 
extraction, or all the good qualities which made 51M ¢ypenan, non inve- 
fo much amiable, Whilft they were carrying him a puciumGee.37.v, . 

away, behold Rsbex, who not being prefent at this fale, *?” 
and knowing nothing of what paffed, went directly 
unto the Well, and often called upon Jofeph. 

When he faw he made no anfwer, he thought him 
Dead, either naturally or by violence ; whereupon he 

- began to run as one diftradted, and fearfully to cry 
ou, 

Alas where is Jofeph? where is this poor Youth ? The fighs of Rubea, 
where have they pat bins? what have they done with 
hime And what ws become of him? Joleph where art 
thou? Ah whither fhall I goe? and how can I live, i eis ad fr aives [aos ait? 
thou doeft live xo more? what will my Father fay wiate pac non compare, & 
me? and on whom will he lay the blame? Muft not 1%? 9#0 00? Giia7, 
render an account of him as his Elder Brother ? Bretbren’?~ 
what anfwer doe you make me? whe alive? is he Dead? 
if he be Deadwhere is his Body, that Imay Water it with 
my tears, to powr out part of my grief by my Eyes ? 
Brethren fhew me him I befeech you, or fome of bis ree 
Ligques ? Ah where is his Sepulcher 2? where is the bapp 
Land which hides this Treafure? But if he be ftill lz- 
ving, where is he? andtowhat place have you fent him? 
Iwill feek, will feck every where untill I fied him? It 
isenough for me if I may fee him, and but once more 
[peak to him , he knows the affection I bear him, ana the 
confidence be ought to have in me. Ab! where # Jo- 
feph then ? Ruben quiet thy felf, for Joleph w not Dead, 
but only fold, Ah! what commerce? Joleph fold? what 
rage of envy ? what inhumane traffick ? what negotiation ear ae en ad 

Et cfs ochibus pers 
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and what cruelty? Joleph in ferters and bondage, Jo. 
‘ feph fold as a eve, what will my father fay 2what Prot 

of death will this news give him ? and how can be ever | 
live being deprived of all hope to fee his Son again? 

Talevtnt = Notwithftanding all as aio they te | 

cam ejus & in fan- CIved to cutthe throatof a Kid to fteep fofephs gar. | 

guint hedi geome, ments in his bloud : which being done, they ient at 

Gen.37.U.3 54 bloudy unto Facob, with direction to thofe that cafried 

it, to bid him look whether it were not his Sons ‘gat. f 
| Mittentes qui forent ment, and fay that they had foundit in this fad plight, § 

ad patiem, e di€- 1 Lacy not who was the Meffenger that delivered this§ 
rent ; DUNC tyventNuUs y . ie pies : Saree 

vide utrun tunica tui Areadfull {poil unto Facob, But Faced cafts his eya§ 

filié ft, ana. Gen. yon this fad prefent, and fecing this bloudy torn garg 

a ae ment, became faith PA:lo, prefently filent, grief wang 
ing words to anfwer the thoughts of his mind, and thf 

Quam cum anoviftt refentments of his heart, His aftonifhed eyes, as alfo hig: 
Aes -t, Sige fae mouth, were fufpended for a timie,asto their funtion, he 
commedit em befia {aw and heard nothing but of murthered Ghofts whi 
eo fofph. {pake confufedly to him.The exceffe of grief puts arm 

| TST 33* nro his hands againft himéelf, he tears off his hair, ani 
Sipilqersfibw ie dilacerates his breaft, and all his garmerts . But hig 
fiiumfaum nuio tears efface notthe bloud before his eyes, * His‘filencg 
tempore.Gea,37.0,34. makes him no anfwer, and the holy vengeance he exer 

cifeth on himfelf doth not punifh the Authours of big 
. ., grief. | | og 

Fas bleigene: ut 4 Mean-while- all Facobs friends -and fervants weft 
rapes Bailes pa bitterly , nothing was heard ‘throughout the wholf 
mn acciprer, Houle, but cryes, fobs, and accufations. Every.one ftti} 
Genef.37.v.35. -vedtokifs his garment, and facob could ‘hardly tear i 

| out of their hands tocry out, Ah! this is my Sons gar} 
ment, it isthe garmentof my Fofeph. 

Ah my Son! my Joleph: it not fo much thy death 1 
deplore, as the lofsI procured to my felf, during thy lifts 
by fending thee too foow out of my houfe, And befides, by] 
what more firange kind of desth couldft thow be taken) 
from me? At leaft if Thad been awitnefs of this fad ac- 
cident, and if thy body had remained with me, I [boula} 

have 

Mournfull come 
plaint of Jacobs 

“_ 

 fckne|s had carried. thee ama): #8 my . prefence, I fhauld:
 

have rendredthee all the. duties which a father cannot de- 

I fhowld have kélfed thy mouth, 1 fhould have’ 

ie iS =. I fhould have received t
hy left words: 

and fighes, 1 foould poffefs tn 4 Tomb the albes of a Rive 

nix. and 1 might have eretted on his Sepulcher a: Pile 

and Altar to enlighten-my hopes, and entertaim my vows, 

But I faatch'd away thy Izfe; before thy death. I left thee 

during thy life,and my exceffive compliance hath been the 
eat Me fon, Uhave be thee, I have flain thee, 

and I know not where is thy Tombe. - 

O Heaven! oGod! Alas! at leafthad the toyles of his 

journey left him at the foot of fome Tree, or bad he been. 

buried in fome corner of the Earth, Z fhoutd exjoy the 
‘contentment to feek him out, and I fhould comfort my: 

felf in polfefsing but a part of my fon with the lefs of the- 
‘other. But O the moft difconfolate, and the moft unhappy 
of all fathers \I ed have nothing of my Joleph but TE 
bloudy garment ; the reft hath been devoured by fome 

Tyger or Lyon, and the fame {weetae[s hath no other 
Tombe, but the belly of awild beaft, 

Yes furely,it was a wilde Beaft, and.a.cruell Monfter 
which devoured my fofepb. It was.the Envy of his: 
Brethren which gave them Talons, Clawes and Teeth. 
It was this mercilefs paffion which ftript him of his 
garment, caft him into the Well, and. fhamefully 
fold him. 

Behold the Domeftick Monfter which will never be 
made tame, behold the bloudy beaft which lives onely 
upon the fleth and‘heart of its like, In.fine, it is envy 
againft which fathers and mothers muft be alwaies .ar- 
med, and whi¢h they ought to banifh for ever out of 
their families, for as much as, 

Rave bad. thie chaft pledge techar
m my. fsinofs.. Lf fome 

Firft, it isa Cantharides, which faftens upon the fai- The nature and | 
reft flowers, and feeks out Milk and Hony to fpread i 
venomeonthem. 7 

Secondly, . 

its qualities ofE nvy, 



The te fort Book a 
Secondly, it is leffe reafonable

, by how much it fat. x
 eet . 

more of ‘Reafon.: For being found onely amongft men;. 
it renders them more inhumane than beafts, which | can | 
not be moved by thefe tragick inftigations. | 

Thirdly, the furies of Envy are fo fhamefull, as they: | 
feek alwayes to pafs under the colour of fome ss : 
pafon. 
Fourthly, its breath, though ftinking, faftens. on. vit: 

tue, but the ftings of tare as honourable to that perfor 
who bears them, as infamous to him that canfeth them; 

Fifthly, it hath the eyes of an Owl, which are dazzled: 

° ae Conte cof ig fn fi | 

pe iscowcchoe Sivyiea kamenous iat Beret ha ye 
euerwe may‘fay, Is furies sare: not:to:be compare es ee 

with that of Loveashenit hathenee broken. theune is ° 
wherewith Godand:N ature faftnedit. | Itis this Devill  —- 
‘whichedifeatbs ia ant, TOs ae States, : / eae . 

- d¢lolates Paradife, “Hell ‘flaming, a: at the fight of the faireft lights, and which cannot ‘ett fk hich iui ee es - 4 a Forch which inkindles fires even.in the mid@:of wa- | Baflinsin Homil. de dure the {plendor of a moft luminous day. B tx, 2 Northern.wind whichsaifech a Fhoufand Tem- =o j=: 
Sf. david. Sixthly, it hath more cruell tallons and teeth that pelts, aLightning:- which confumes-mens Spirits, and 

Tygers and Dragons ; for it {pares neither pares | infin; it isa Raffion ever-dlind, yeticovered over awith = oe 
friends, nor bene adors, ; 

Be ct da PA'S ie ae nt 

Seventhly, its nourifhment, repofe, and delight, arg 
in bitternefs and acerbity - Hence it proceeds that the 
mouth and heart of it are ftill infe@tious, 

Fighthly,it isaViper which draws death upon it elf 
in giving life unto her young, and tears its own belly t | 
produce fome venemous Setpent, - 
‘“Ninthly, it isa Camelion which converts it felf ; into 

a thoufand colours, and every moment changeth its s] if 
Jeft we difcern its nature and inclination. 

In fine, it is a monftrous Cerberus, which hath te 
heart and head of all the moft dreadfull Animals under 
heaven. Ir isthe Ape which in the time of dugu/tws en: 
tredthe Temple of Ceres ; the Owl which flew ever < over the Altars of Concord; The Dragon with two §atd et of this unfortunate preys = =: heads which devafted part of the Univerfe, and which 9 = having exhaled his venome upon the Cradle of the ae world, will never ceafe till he hath vomited forth ther- F 
mainder of his rage in the tombe, 

Cua, 

3 tbe vei se. “But Love kath inlaleace <not 

Eyes, which ferve it itas gates by-which it.ufeth to fteal 
in under perfidious Baits. and inchanti 5. 
fovthis eeiforthe: prophane painted 't 

5: Cats of deaths, which they caltar each other,and which, 

si f: 

7 we 
ge Sa 

‘whic —— RE ee 
: a Pe: o ae 

am 7 . te 

~ ea : : MoE en 

. mich a” . * the-Searfe which covers its Eyes,at at leathir: Gian hg bee 

—o {ayd; were as-{o many g} 
wantanly-gave.onc another, th 

nich ftanding this veil, and ‘commod] itemingles hats © =! 
ig nc glances to Commit S: es ah Maroc This” — z 2 homicide layes sen Thoufand [Snares Ae dsdlwayes ti. 

acchfall, and-thére is:no Dove this Nulute: affaults 
no at 28 {oon as the appears’ vand when by. anifhap: he 
iath Seized on her, not by -what Enchantment, 2 - ae 

msinanlafamite become:a:Burnace, a E 
ad that the flamesinkindled thereiniffuingthrouphehe 

pee 

yes, may changethe Earth into a Pyle. . Fhefeare in- Fravcifeas sume, Halphuc'd Vapours, firy es i 
Flark Shadows, Idols; andunchadt Image oe yh arco te the: Bye 3 ae. ¢-daneted, and ‘eae becomes “ae os 

Smoaks;dreadfull Rxhdlations, “”?-%- 
mages; iat the: ight Arif, de fotos 

A a | Then 
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_ Difo rders of Love. 

Horrible chaes. 

The fourth: Book of 

Then Piety is but Idolatry, all duties become f{corns, 

Complacences Trecheties ; Empires. Servitudes, Li- 

berty Bondage.» Loves-alurements Snares, Thrones 

Precipices, and a Chaos where houfes are overthrown, 

Temples prophan‘d, and all Lawes confounded ; what 

horror, what diforder, what abomination, even women 

who ought to be a Refuge of honour, and a. San@tuaty 

of purity, often ferve as‘a retreat unto the fondeft: affe- 

Maker aniffe pti Bons; and there is no faith, no Sacrament; no: mode. 
citia, nutans flagrtit 
vefpuit. €or. Fac. 

Enijtyue eum Puti- 

fty, they doe not violate, when once their hearts. have 

efcaped through their Eyes. 
| 

the wife of Patipbar, to whom Fofeph vas fold by 
ghar de mae I{mee the Ifmaelies, made it fufficiently appear, when fhe: was 
lirairum, Go.39-4- fo impudent, as to.attempt the Chaftity of her Servant, 

Poft muleos itaqye 

des injecit domina [ua 

Fhis Female wolf had onely Eyes to gaze on this § 

Lamb, all her. geftures and motions were artifices 

acculo:.fuoin Fofeps. intrap him ;and-fhe would have willingly preferred. th 
Gen. 39.¥.7s 

Per nirkous. fiudy. 

~ and frozen Nighits, under. which this. Traitor ufeth: 

inthrallmient of Fofep before the Command over: het 

Husband. All her bonds.of Marriage were-but Chain 
which kept herin: Captivity, andthe: moft jaft;and mol # | 

holy Lawes impofed on ber, a.Y.oak-which: rendred: d 

the duties of ele which. Wives owe unto their Hut 
bands, infupportablexo her. ‘She: yet wanted “not -det 
terity to. diflemble her Paffion:in her’ Husbands prt 
fence ; and herein’Love is.ufually moft difloyall and dy | 
ceitfull: forthough all-its-fires. be violent, impetuois f 
fharp and fparckhing, yetif ‘the:oSje@ which’ inkindks 

‘chem be‘not prefent, they pzove-but.athes, coldngi, 

hide his Torch; Then all Actions:are ftudied, all gt 
ftures. counterfeits, sltdifeouries falthoods, ancall tit 

appears outwardly. feems: to. have no other -defign th 
to deceive the heart, To chis effe@-we feek- out fab’ 
ned Meffengers , retiremens: for affigned’ meetings 
blind, dumb, and deaf witnefles, fecfer Intelligent 
inchanted gifts, invifible-pretences, painted - and, Sack 
legious devotions , Nights without dayes and bos 

. ie 7 wilt 

and follicites you 
_ftratagems, be you prudent ; the is bold, be you gene- 

-rous ; the runs, fly away ; fhe Flatters, difdain her ; the 

| ‘The Holy Hiftory. r79 

which are only marked out upon shadows ; for the light | 

_of the Sun, the noife of a Bell, too apparent impicty, 

too vifible prefents, too violent folicitations, indifcreet . 

confederates, publick places, and Friends, or unf
aithful 

Servants might difcover the fecret. 
: | 

~ Tt is a ftrange thing that we can hardly truft our 

{elves, and that the Fongue dares not {peak a word, or 

at leatt if the {peaks, it is but after fhe hath pond
ered all 

her difcourfes. Wherefore the. Eyes are the firft folt- 

citours of evill,and then their filence hath 
an Eloquent 

voice, whichis yet not heard, but by thofe that are 

Confederates. . - | - - 

‘Tris no wonder then, if Fofeph heard not this UR- @4jnequaguam ace 

chaft language’, when his Miftris {pake to him more guufcens apert mfa- 

from her Eyes than her Mouth, This’ Impudent crea- i one Gin, 

ture caft athouland glances on him : But the heart — 

| Fofeph wasa piece of Marble, which could not be pier-
 

ced, all the Flames of this Egyptian woman fell into a 

dead Sea, and all her lightnings found nothing but 
wa- 

ter whichinftantly quenched them. 
Wee mutt paffe then further, and fee whether the £¢ sit : dormi mecaas, 

Mouth peradventure will have more powerfull rfova- 039-77 

fionsthan the Eyes.. This fhameleffe woman is fo much 

jnraged asto declare her defign. 
-Q God ! what Infolence! what Fury! and what 

-Frenzies ! when once the mind is offeft with Love: 

butthere are two forts of loves, dad 

of the Earth is very weak, when oppofed to that which 

_is born in Heaven... Ss : 

that which is Son 

Courage then Toler it ‘is. a Woman who affaults | 

! the is light, be you conftants fhe hath | a 

asks, refufe her, Fo/eph what do you fay * | 

For my part, fash he, I neither can nor will confent Vidorious Inne | 

unto awomans La{tivions defires, nor ubmit unto ber °° 

_ will, preferring it before that of my Maftcr , and 1 foould 

| Aaz . | not a 



fost 

~. 

: | the Holy Hiflory, “2 

Br ane ee aaate posit em. Hom 
an youwife me then te bring Adultery inte. your Family, ° ee 

asd woshange your bed, lich aught to be the, Abd. OF pice peti 

isc | ss The foarth Book of , 
Hot be'what-1 hoe if I forfeited the quaiity of 4 feithfox 
Servant, thdof a perfon to whom the honour and re. 

, membrance of the favoars' I have received from hing 
: a theujand times more pretidus than life. If T have 

: been fold, it was onely for my Inmocency; andthe chatys 
of my Captivity conld never force the conflancy an ‘He. 
hdc ad to havein the way of virtue. I um: Facohs 

, fon, and ‘my actions foal never bely my birth, T ang, 
Ecce Daninns meg SEPDAM, J angi t6 aye-fom fidelity: your Hmabiand trufs\ sennibus witi tradi- “me Withall hrs Goods, ahd with all his Wealth, which the 
tis,crc.Gen.39.v.8. ye eK. and bis ows ‘ts have heltnuied “an Mieco favour of the ae ari on raitee eee beftowed % 

onely to himfelf the foly En; ping yo 
°. «fe . aut 

isa . 

“4 

ur, glory, into -an.infamous Pile? No, no Madane, esther ce 
lve boar 1 me wishlife,ertakefrommemylifeend 
. Isnotthis.todpeak like.an Angel; and :to have-the 9 
featmnearsof thole {pits who liven famies withou: = 

Col being confumed, and,amideft lightnings. without :being 
dazcled? Nevertheleffe, it is little confiderableto.aflanic a 
an impudent love by bare words,:-we. mutt have other 
weapons in our handstoencounter,it;and the viGory is: . , 
never certain, untill we have either. publickly. decry’d - 
‘or banifh’d it: We mnft cry out. Mather in, dike occafi- 
ons, reap call Lily ae i and. at leaft : ; 

triumph by a.gencrous flight, ox.by 2 prudentretreat. Dt, Oe a ke 
| “There are tomas | Pallons which fine wen ches are: Very diffggent Mig: ‘pitied zed like. fhadows never.faften them{elyes.unto SFP ee 

_ quod non in mea fit him; he referve Be bis L 

poefisce, vetwmn tra- It 25 not for me then to stp one hins what zs 

| gumadaege poping ©) [0 many titles, Comseand me with Fuftice; and T wit int malumfasee,a Serve you with finctritys performs all that: yowonght; arial 
are 8 Deum eo I will omit. nO part of my duty to you, Keep ‘Your: fel : 

ONE” Withite thé lavies of Marriage, and leave mee tn the dunics 
‘of my condition. I fioult beangratefull if: Pdbufed the 

7 fvones of ny Rafter 1 ruald be achief ifr fale arg | 
is faireft goods, and ne death woald be cruel énouzh to. 
pani mest co — 62 that which is wore dear 
totims than tife. AN your flames can tind is me: bay vo a eae oe ert an 4 heart of ‘water and ae ‘a all occa | ‘Warld and Egypt oftca find their. nousiliment. aa d. de-- eee 

thrall she liberty of smy mnind, and your vigors will never | bgutsinGanveriations, looks, and,even in she mid- 
‘fear. Know then'that i would rather cheof to dye Sree from. from their defires and pretenfions, © a iE | 

‘blame, than télive a complice in’your difloydity.. F pre V ; Such was the. Devill of ‘this Egyptian Woman, Who The Devil of Rey Ser my bondage if tebe innocent, before al inj of Pobes,: sho eagerly purfued Fafeph, he was, an.infolent, impor- | | 
ane eee befall mt, thall Seivvohap- (RRS d furious-companion... His sage.. ngtwithftand- 
Bch if Fremain timident, Teas ti the poiver of my ijre.. | BSAA by Hits fome relaxation, he. knew the-art of dif- ' thrento- fell: my body, but they’ could not ‘ngage my foil, sdembling;.and to be filent for atime; his:Element was Fmsay ferve' without proftiteting iy felf and'ms ‘slory | Hlitudesandthe aight his refuges he fighed alswayes. af- 
BH Peer be idufirions though fr hill dee no-difionec. | ** Fefeph, and nothing pleafed him when-he.was ab- [nal ade we _ | nt. In-fine,he-feems: to, have. the -power, -to. poflefte - rable a&t, andanworths of: ‘Extyathion. thse. To a- . eon ee ere : ns ‘ dere a God who hath mihne «yee. and Pobobt oh i 2 ae eel if ‘the be. alone, and if all. witnefles be drawn ; 

‘bodies. ‘There are fome whoshave-fo much modefty. as au] to bluth at the bare fighe of an objectand others whom by 
the leatt denial] banifheth for ever ; but che layes of the. = 

a3 : a Me ts aa ep St Os ; 

fot warty As pte kgs day ete Pet tee 

ti brea cubete’ be oe tbs 8 Os pe tems ee cob a 

tures be blind, it fatisfies me: that by in #0 cp'edidtes. OL: y aac. | pee oFF SATIS ES THC, that oe-be the witnes of my boa aa peas bs oe ia. pater 
atiious ; Rreverenct all bis décreex, und ifiall C Foie i Beware then Fofeph, a YOH, are alone, 
1 cae : | ys of ° we gd ( a i you . 
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Hujafcemodt verbs 

per fingalos dies, & 

muler malefta etat ae. 
dotefcent?, & ile re. 
cufabat fiaprum 

Gen, 390-10. 

Cruell batrery. | that. you ought t 

The fourth Book of | 
> 

you are young’, you-are ‘beautifull , and Efteemed, 
Remember that the eyes of Women dart as many: iv". J 

re8 . 

nings as glances; Call to mind that their mou
ths the. . 9. | 

ey and: poifon, “Arid ‘that their tongues ca
ft more*dan’ | ney'and’ poifon, “and that their tongues eat. Ne 

gerous darts ‘than ‘Adders: ‘Contemm then what. ever 
thisimpudent creaturecan fay unto you. 
“She will peradventure , fay fhe w your Aiftris, and 

obey Aer , And that if fhe affe a-you, yon. 
cannot hate her, and if fhe feck: you, you have’ no reafon 
to flye from her, foe will conjure youto tell ‘her, what in 

her difpleaferh yon. Since fhe omits nothing that may 

cogtent you, and without injuftice’ you cannot refufe her 
one fingle favour: foe expetis from you, Efpecially fhe 
‘being ready, on her ‘part, to grant all:that you can ask | 

‘of her. There ws ne colour, [oe will not ‘employ to repre- 
‘fent unto you her pagion, And her eyes though filent,} 

will fwear to you , that they have often enough fpoken} 
to you, when her mouth durft not utter a word: that if it 

were: pofsible, foe would believe that fae hath by ‘her 

‘words manifefted to you all the thoughts of ber -fowl, when| 
they might have been kept fecret : Befides, fhe will flatter, | 

you, Jaying, you have refufed her that ont of prudence, 
‘which now you.ought to grant her through love and -gooi-} 
“nels, Moreover, if you fear- any thing, fhe will: affur 
gon that [he hath forcfeen all that miay expofe you wnt 
danger. 

In fine, fhe will intreat, that if fhe hath no fortunes in | 

the worldy which are pot at your difpofure, you would ya) 

- pecesve her refpect and affections te render you more’ ab- 
 folute and independent, concluding by all thefe reajons, 

that you mult 

~ death or confent. 
Behold a fiérce affault againft the chaftity of Fof ep 

at laft-fasisfie ber either by violence, 4 
forcetneffe, and that fhe will have either honour or life | 

His fleth however was not made of braffe, nor fhirs heat 

— 

‘Fofeph flies away,and leaving his garment in her hands, 

‘tg détain in her n
eafts. 

Ne am eae 

rhe Holy Hiftory. 383° 
time paffed amongft Ladies and Converfation

s, as Pla- oe 

nets upon durt without receiving any: 
ftain, deferved'to 

be called the Sun of bis Age, 7 
Fofeph had attractives “ia his eyes,and: rayés‘on his eee 

face, purer than thofe of the Sun, He never fell into’ putcira facie cm de- 

thofe Eclipfes which impallidate
s the moft beautifull: covss a/pects.Gen.39. 

Planets, and often mix night and darkneffe wit
h the 0.6: 

eds 

moft- glorious dayes... 
‘He was an illuminated: Sim which ‘purfues ‘his*CGa- 

riere, and which God alone was able to ftay: In vain 

was it for Syrens to fing onthe fhore, and the winds to — 

whiftle on the Sea, and in the world, he looked upon 

ta 

his period at which he muft'neceffarity-arrive,, “> 
Mean while fet us fee I befeech you, what ftrong eri: Furious temprar‘on. 

devours are ufed to ftay him. They flatter him, they 
praife him, .they love him, they honour him, they 

conjure him, they threaten him, they makefhim promi- 
fes. What will you have, and ‘what’tnore can‘ be ‘done 

togain him, and poffeffe his affecions * Entreaties have 
hitherto received but refufails, Alurements difduins,and 

threats conftancy,andnegle@, | 

"In fine, this furiotis woman being. no longer ‘able-to 
reftrain her. paffioh, an’ attempt muft-be made ‘on ‘the 
life of him whole honour the could not'woutid She 1éaps 
‘on his neck, as it were to ftrangle him, but prefently 

Erilla apprebenfa las 
cinia velliments e]Ms 
dicevet: dort mecum, 
qui relitto in” mane 
ejus pallio fugit » 
egrefjaseft foras. 

fhe had but the Feathers.of this bitd-which-the thought Gw>-7.1™ 
i 

A e- 
. < . Fe 

are be derg Pe x. ’ 

s y 
: ee yee es, ace . y Fe gc pel aN ee a: Lo ne ” 

Behold then all her Defigns defeated’; Fofeph is efea- 
‘ped, hes in fafety, and out of the,reach of this ravenous 
“‘fhe-wolfe; which purfued’ him, I. faid not amifs, that 
flights and feparations are commonly’ the guardians 
of: Chaftity, and that the pureft affé@ions'are‘never fo defty. 
jprudént, as when they make'a wiferetreat:. 
“ ‘tnvain isit to fay thar Virginity hath power to ere <4 
_Altars in Souls; and to. Confecrate’ them unto God. T: 

SanQuary of. mos: ; 

of a Diamond : But it may be fpoken of him whi “ kao what thit glorious amd ‘chal Martyr, whe bore in . 
Sparta {aid of a young (eavalter, ‘who -having a Jons ea re ee ee ere es his. 

ues . ‘, lee at tim a Pp a . 
| a 
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“his breaft the pereitan mottholy fair names Bid: of | ; tee et Pet ete eres eee 
#. I know allothat a Virgin: fout 164 living “Tenge, 1 deives. sfofeph ss ne more, and yet thete are Ladyés who 
FT now aot ere le Pues it alties en, | eek hin, and even proteute his Gholt and. Image 

- which God alone, and his Angels have inkindiea. Bur | ofeph ine more, and-we may juftly fay of him what ; 
if this Termple be once open to all goers atid-contwnets, | the Philofophers and Poets have affirmed of Truth, : 
‘andthis fo famous Sentence, which banifhertr from | rhatber Garmentand Veil remains onthe Earth, and 
thence ail {ores of impuritié ‘be not ingraverrott thie gate, | that her Soul hath taken-her flight.even usto Heaven, 
immediatly we fhall fee all-the Torches exinigeifhed, [| - What difafter for Chaftity © and what hame for this 
and impure and Lafcivious Megeraes Swill be ‘fo Bold as J Sex, in which Virginitie ought to have her Cradle, her 

-to take place.of the Vettals. We hall fee abominable | Nurfes, -her Sifters, her. Friends. and Companions: 

Mey RT : 

Idols in the.place of a Crucifix;and'a Dagon upon 'the § What {candall to {ee a Lady -of quality borrowing 
Throne of Fe(us. At the fame.time the Angels of peace f Conntenances,plaiftering Old Age, painting Deformity, 
will forfake-this. Babylon, and. after they ave watered — whitening a yellow Skin,difcovering her Breafts,a head 
with their tears this Infamous, Dungeon, it will be no. fF loaden with {weet Powder and Jewels, and bearing on 
Tonger but.a receptacle of Devils. EE her body alll that fhe hath of Value? In fine, if all thefe 

The Inge of Cha Happy then: are thofe Souls which imivice Fofepe, § allurements be not powerfull enough, and if they can- ftity. and fly all occafionsand encounters wiiere théir ‘hotiout § not obtain by fyweetnefs what they defire,.they become 
aight be in ; danger. -Fefep Froucht to be the Pidure §. inraged, and refolve intirely to deftroy an Innocent. 

which all young men fhould’ Hil plats betoke cir Eyes, § . “This inraged Womar-fecing then that Fofeph was cunu vidifie mut 
Thisinnocent Peece ought to. be their Mitroue'; All § fled, and that he had onely left her his Cloak, refolved (0° igs con- 
his looks will give them molt pure atdouts, and ‘alf-the at the inftant.to. revenge this affront, and accufe him tempram,G2.39.9.12 

~ "marks of ‘his Conffancy will. puta ffay to their mot + whom the knew to be too pureto excule himfelf, eee 
_____. wavering and inconflant humours. ‘Surely itis an irve- J O God! what outrages of paflions, what artifices of 

_Teveparablelol. parable dammage, and a fhamefull lofsto abandon that 4° infirmitie, and how true it is, that there is nothing more 
+ which wecansever recover'when Gnce loft, Purity is | deccitfull and dangerous than 3 woman who loveth, 

- _. ‘not like thofe Bowers which ‘ate ‘gatHiered-in the Sum- | hopeth, hateth,orfearethfomedanger, = 
nier, and may be replanted in the Winter. .Ttis 4Chri- | | ‘This Dame cryed out firft, and the fear the hath to Yocevis ad fe bom 
ftall which eannot be mended:if-it chance to be broken; 4 be accufed, isthe occafion fhe takes thofe for Witnefles es salir 
tis that eye of the Soul, whole blindnels is incurable, - j of her innocency, who could have prevented her, After virum Hebreum, wet 

‘andthe wheele ofan Engin whith canaet be fer right, | all, feeing her Husband at her door, Help faith ihe, to ido bis. hots : Bigs os BE er meh e “o. -. , J 3 ey ea what am I reduced ¢ Ab! who hath given mefor a Ser- 720 lum + cum 

- 

> “ ae e be 

"~ “Tconiteds nevexthelels, that there‘is (ome difficulty in |} vant an Importunate Devill, who perfecures mebeyond gueego fucclamafery 
” “this point, and that there reqitires mach virtue and con- | meafure? Ah! my Husband, my Friend,. what have 72390 t4- 

"tage to walk on the fire, and fo refiffthe: violerice of its .| youdone ¢ And whata perfidious man have you given 

é 

at rhere r¢ 
an 

“we -~ 

this point, and. 
} 
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mn eaten aber e Ye 
Infolene Artifice, 

: See Tb cig tee WM Ate it ge Pie ge fe et ol ll ep wg 1 7 | 

} | Pérfegution of Mo- flames, WV.c are in arr Age in which it is notufuall to fee | me? Isit peradventureto cry my Loyalty. and Vertue ¢ 

; defy, Children in the Furnace of Babylon, for whim fames | telime,1 pray, what is your intention? and. whether 
i ; . SR Fe he ieee dtc! Wetees Cet ot thin gag tlle oesue fae Seeul bos 6s ae SNe usta nee aes a eae 
! “até Changed into ‘fweet Weffern gales atid ‘deliciois. | you keep him in the quality of a Servant or Compani- 

| | | dewes, | on¢ Formy part efteem it as a great honour to be aie “Bb your 



aes The fourth Book of | your Hand-maid, and yet I conceive not my. felf obj | 
bed to.obey your meaneft Servant. He hath been never. | 

t 

By audiffer vocem me- MC, 

tefs fo prefumnptuous in your abfence to {port with | 
and take the place you holdin my heart, No J | 

am, reliquit palium Gwear by the refpect I owe you, that I would have , 
nod tenebam cy fugit 
Oras. Gen,39.v.15- 

Has audits Dominus, 
& niminm credulus 
verbis conjugis, ira- 
tus eff valde. Gen.39. 
U.I9. 
Tradiditg, F ofeph iz 
CarceremM., Ge.3 9 
Wed Oe. 

ftrangled him 'if my flrength had been anfwerable to | 
my will ; but he is efcaped, and feeing I called for help, | 
he Jeft ‘his garment in my hands, | 

Immediatly this man giving too much credit to th 
difcourfe of his Wife, withont inquirie, whether whe | 
the faid was true or falle, caufed “Jefeoph to be ftayed, gre Saye 

and commanded him to be putin Prifon. 

ce athe Preditions of Joleph. 
= 

| I Do:not wonder if heretofore the waters of For das 

= Paradile of thie 

were fo refpetfull towards thofe Priefts who car. 
» ried the Ark of the 'Teftament, becaufe irwasa Fig 

gure of the Divinity, the leaft rayes whereof are fo 
powerfull in Nature, as its very fhadow cannot be {een 
without a holy horrour, Itis for this caufe Virtue hath| 
fo venerable attractives, and fo penetrating Charms 
that we cannot approach it without feeling our felves 
inftantly touched with Love and Reverence, oa 

The reafon is, becaufe God, being as it were obliged 
to be in a particular manner prefent, where Virtue is,we 
muft needs be infenfible in the prefence of him who. 
imprints Senfe in all beings, if we were not excited to- 
wards Virtue and Sandtity, which refemble thofe Spirité- 
who incompafsthe San@uary,and thofe Souls in whom. 
God is delighted, Toe 

Yes, the Soul of a Juft man, isthe Throne of God, 
the Theater of ‘his Power, the Liftof ‘his:;Courfes, the 
Fieldof his Battels, and the Palace in which he: maketh 

thy rp 
hisabode. BeHold; why the Saints havé done fo many 
wonders ; and it is for thisreafom we have {een Tyrants 
waxing pale at the fight of Martyrs; Tygers changing 
their nature; and all the Elements, though infenfible, 
feeming reafonatile, to obey them. “We muft not fear 
then that any ilf will befall thofe whom God poffeifeth, 
whom God conduéteth, and in whom he lives as the life 
of their Souls. 98 

_ -Fofepbis in Prifon, but he fhall there {peedily find 
his Liberty, the ob{curities of his Dungeon will furnifla 
him with light enough to difcern what will happen, and 

| fuch as have been the authours of his ruiné, fhall be the 
| Caufers of his happinefs. | 
| God never abandons thofe who love and ferve him Inviolable fidelity. 

| faithfully, He is in Shackles, in Mifery, and in alt mif- 
. | fortunes which ufe to affail his Friends ; he followed his 

‘| Fofeph evenintothe Pit, even into Egypt, and he is now 
with him in Prifon, | 

' Othow fweet isthe yoak, when we are faftned to it 
‘with God How pleafing are the Chains, when he be- 
comes Captive for our fake ‘ and what Paradife of de- 
lights, when a man may fay, he hath God in his heart ! 

Fhere was heretofore a Perfian, who ftiled his death, 
though moft rigorous, by the name of Felicity , by rea- 
for in dying he perceived one of his Friends, who never 
forfook him, and ufed his beft endeavours to put him- 
felf in his place. ee | 7 
Foleph then is moft happy, fince God himfelf fol- 2%mieus enim era 

lowed him even into.his Dungeon ; there it was where pera ejus divigebat 
this Slave found his Liberty ;it is there where he became, 6c 290.235 
4 Prophet, and ‘began to find the period of his mifery, 
and the beginning of his Bappince . | 
_ Behold I befeech you, how he hath already the Keys 9.3 magzs; oe ted 
in his hands, and how all the Kings Prifoners are under Te e, 

Leer ane RPO uito our Glues 3 wie ee Sess ing ortune’ And isit not true that God takes va2, 
pleafure to raife thofe whom the world iridévours to © 
caft down 2 Bh2 == Fofeph 
i 
t 

é 

cum silo, & omnia en 

tabs taney 



The fourth Book of 
< tofeph fall be every. where happy, fince eur Lord ; 

; | tie ome Being then in prifon, he Ga 

aaty performed allthat was commanded him, and the 
poe of hisintention {pread forth fo many graces and | 

the eves and alfgGtions of ‘him who had oder to govtn The Empire ef Vic- the Prifoners: Not that ( faith Philo) compatfion isp, ae turall to thofe who have the like charge; but God an 
Virtue caufe themfelves to be fo lively. felt by thofe ix whom they refide, asitis almoft, impofiible to Beka theni withoutJoving them, = _ By reafon of the. love. this Gaoler teftified unto. 4. 
feph, the eft of the Prifoners drew neer him, and k. 
lieved that by his favour they might become the con. panions of his happinefs, as they had’ been of tis 

Ce oo 

YY 
e : 

mifery, cen oe ae! ¢ 
Hisita gefis, atcidit A monegft the reft two of the Kings Eunuches, oned 
wl peccavent duo eunu- 

chi,pinceratRezis g- Which was his Cup-bearer, and the other his chief Bl 
Lypti, & piftr domino ker, being fallen into difgrace with Pharaoh, and there Jus, dvatifj, contra foe imprifoned , both of them were under Fofeph cos Pharao : 2am alter Pe Soe ah, ti oe oe gs -. 
pincerais precrat, ar Charge, J leave unto your thoughts what joy it was ur 
piimibu.Gea.4o. — tothem in their affliion to fall under fo mild a goverr 
Mifit ees in carcerem Ment, and under the conduét of a perfon whofe leat 
principis nilicum, in glance was powerfull enough to wipe away all thei 
wa erat vinttus Fo- ed ta them Ane 3 aca 

jeg Get. 40.0.3. forrows, It Senile themthey faw an Angell. wher 
At cuftes carcens ra- Fojeph came to vilit them ; and thus. both day and- nigh 
didit eos Folepb, qui 
ep miniflrabat cis. the 
GUHt.400U.40 

comforted all their affliGtiotis, by tlie hope they 
had.of feeing Fofeph, and of being able with affuranc 

ie - to exonerate part of their griefs into his bofome. 
S Cum intreiffe 4, manolt athere eho La ee iat am 

Folob mane, & vie Oned ty oeLo others, hen Fe ofe P b ame carly, 
diffet eos triftes, Gen, the morning to fee them, finding'them more {ad than 
40. V.65. : ; Fim 
Scicitatus eff eos di- 

be et ordinary, he entreated them to inform him. what ayled 
cens: Cur tvifior e@ them, and what. had happened:to themr; to-which they. 

bodice fotito facies ve- anfwered, that they had been difquieted.all the night by 
a? Gen. 40,U.7 Lc 4. Se arc 7 tier ee ne - ; 

Das vaptelege . teafon of adream, andthat they were extremely forty 
fomnium vidinus,& to be in fuch a condition asthey could find no body © 

Ft euly 
non eff qui nobis inter- avelicesta ip entheny 
pretetur. Gti.40.0.8, explicate i to thiem.. 

-auities on his facé,“as prefently he drew upon him@ir 

the Holy Hiftory x ans 

Truly, faith Fofeph, 1 perceive you are.much trou- pizitgze ad eos Fo- 
bled , well then,God hath fent youa Diviner, doe you @: Namguia “nen 

189 

: p : Dit interpietatio cl 2 not believe he can give you the interpretation of it? refirce mibi grid we 
Tell me then what you have dreamed, For my part, vitis,Gen.go 8. 

faith the Kings Cup-bearer,zme thought 1 faw three bran- seared pre 

ches of aVine covered with large fhootes, from whence, fomninm {uum side. 
like fo many Pearls ifjued a thoufand [mall bloffomes, af %am cram m: vi- 
ter which I faw the great Grapes fully ripe, which I ga- Le _ 

thered and {queezed them into Pharaohs Cup when he pagmes , ciefeere pau- ! : 
latim it gexmas Orc. was ready to drink. Gra.go.v.1e. 

Calicémgue Pharaonisin manu meas tult trea nuas, & expreffi in caljcem quem tenebiin »o traczdi 
poculum Pharaonz. Gen.4o.v.11. Ss 

Behold, faith Fofeph, the interpretation of fjord 
Dream. Thethree branches of the Vine denote unto 5; Se ia 
thee three dayes, after which the King will call to mind tes adbuc dies juat. 
the good fervices thou haft done him, and thou maieft nalts ee 
refume the place thou hadft in his houfe. Iconjure thee tur pharao " minipiari 
only:to have me in remembrance, and when thou fhalt #,¢¢.Gen.4o v.13. 
be in favour, take pitty on a man who is not culpable, 7%” esi a 
bit for having been too innocent. My name is F-a)eph, I pe 
I have been carried away out of Fudea by the trechery Quiz firto fublatus 
of my Brethren, who at laft fold me unto certain Mer- [47 de tera Hebrae- 
chants of this Country. Speak then I prithee in my be- “”-0"40" 
half unto Pharaoh ; And in exchange of the libertie 
whereof'l affure thee, obtain the fame favour for me.. ae ” 

- The other hear:ng this, hoping for as good, .or aye ae wee 

this Refpandit Foft ps
 Nec 

. better-fortune than that of his Companion, began to /omnium difotviffit, 
relate unto Fofeph all he had {een in his fleep.. I inea- all, 2-6. Me40.U-16 
gin d, {aid he, that I had'three Baskets on my head, and ae nee elie. 
that in the uppernsoft there were all forts of meats which Potae me omnes cibos 
could bé made into Pafte, and upon that Basket I faw oe ple. , 
certain birds which there refted to feed. €0.G00340,0.17- | 

Alas! my dear friend faith ofeph ;thefe are dreadfull Refpondit “ Fofeph ¢: 
prefages. lt grieves me, that I was chofen ta bring thee °* “ ee 
fuch fad.news 5 I could-withthat thou hadit never had page 
this Dream, or that it had been more happy : but fince Pat 40s auféret Pha- 

, %40 capat tuum, ac - thou defiteftto know the truth from my mouth, I can- fijpeee v6 in cre, 
Bb 3. net - =~ 
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190 The fourth Beok of 
cb lacerabunt volucres not conceal from thee, that within three dayes, Which 

-. bats thas. GEA. ae fignified by the three Baskets, Pharaoh will put thee. 
U.19- 

to death, and thy body fhall be hang’d on a Gibbet, ' 

Exinde dies tertius where thou halt ferve asa prey unto the Fowls of the 
natalitius Pharaonis yt. | | 

Giimiige ttewm _Ineffeée the third day which followed, being that on 
in Locum fanm, ut which they ufed to celebrate the Feaft of Péaraohs 
ae aaa birth-day, this Prince inthe midft of the Banquet cal- 

Alterum fufpendit in ling to mind his Officers whom he had imprifoned, 
patibule, ut conjelt- commanded his Cup. bearer to come before him, and 
Gace “ee eftablifhed him in his former Office, and gave order at 

the fame time, that the other fhould be hanged,as Foseph 
had foretold, 

Cuaprp,. IV 
The Releafement of Jofeph. 

Poft ae annos videt 
Phavao (omninm, pu. 
tabat fe flare fuper ; . : 
favioe, emo F Ofeph having {pent two years in Prifon, it chanced 
tome ndve that Pharaoh during a Dream, imagined he was on 
cra vies : of the bank of a great River, out of which iffued feven 

- 3 oo . e ° ° e lifttibus.Geaat na goodly and fat Kine, which were going to feed in the 
Alia quoque feptem e- Mar(hes, Prefently after, he thought he.faw {even o- 
mer groan! de flumine sher Ugly and Jean Kine, which comming out of the dee conf - | 
Ai oo ae water paffed along the Banks, and fed in the Meadows, 
ipa amis ripa,jnloces Bye that grafle could not fatisfietheir hunger, for they 
vircatibus.G E.41.0.3 
Devoraveruntgue cas, devoured the firft feven,and what feemed more ftrange, 

. garum mira Species after they had filled their bellyes, to fee them, one 
Gwia would have believed that they had fwallowed down 

Ruifim donivi, ror nos but — fo eee ey es: : 
tidit alterum fomit- Pharaoh awaking thereupon, and the m e aving um : fester (pice pul- 5 Poms heat asada 
lélabant in cultio uno : f ; A aa plea atque formofe. maanifett it {elf to him entire, thewed him-in a fecond 
Ger.41.v.§. fleep feven fair Eares Loaden with Corn, which grew ali : . rice yea ie pl upon the felf-fame ftalk. This. Dream would have been 
cuffe veredine orieban- pleating , if he had not afterwards, feen feven other 
‘Divas oem Hares fhrivel’'d, and dry'dupby the ardors of the Sun, 
pritem puitvitadinem. and which {pread themfelves in an inftant to {wallow up 
Gea. 4t.7e . 

rhe 

The ifirft feven Eares which had appeared to him. . s=3- 

appeared to him butin part; Providence which would 

she Holy Hiffory, 19T 

 pharach affrighted at thefe reiawet vy no oe zt fait ee 
awak’d, but inftantly opening his eyes, and feeing him (7s, mast ad om- 
himfelf deceived, peace all the South-fayers and rh ounbal fee | 
Wife-men of Egypt tocome before him, that he might Nec oe ere: 
know from them the Explanation of thefe Enigma’s.”°"-6* 4&8 
which a hand more than humane had framed in his. — 
mind, But asthe wifdome of man is blind, if God doth 
not impart to him fome rayes of his light, there was not 
any one that could unfold thefe Shadows God had caft 
in the thoughts of this poor King, 
_This was the caufe why the Cup-bearer calling: to Tune demim reming2 

mind Fofephs requeft, and the favour he had received vite ee we | 
from this young Prophet, was conftrained freely to ac- peccatum meum. Gem, 
knowledge his own unworthinefs, and ingratitude, 41-29. 
which are the ordinary Vices of Courts, and of all that 
are favoured by Fortune. Friendfhips which often are. Blindaefsof For. 
born in Prifons, dye on Thrones, We are no fooner ™"“ 
raifed onthe top of the Wheel , but we lofe the fight. 
of thofe who are beneath. Honours have veiles over 
their Eyes, as well as affections. We have never pitty 
on thole we fee not, and: the very thought of them we 
chafe away as unfeafonable, A wife Polititian had here- Sopater Aches. 
tofore reafon to fay,that Grandeurs and Felicities made: | 
daily dumb and blind men: and for my part, T-fay, that 

miferies and neceffities are wont to open. the Eyes and. 
Eares. 

This Eunuch had no care or thought on Fofeph fo: r 
long as he had noneed of him, but affoonas the Inte- - 
reft of the King, upon whom his happineffe depended,. 
began to break forth, it was requifite for him to ufe fuch. 
means as might fecure his Fortune, and publifh the fa-. 
vours he had received of Fofeph. 
Tremember, faith he to Pharaob, that during my dif wretus Rex poicis fii 

race, when Maje e rife ts, Me O magifrum grace, when your Majefty commanded me to prifon, I pikrum, rare caffe 
‘Was extremely troubled by reafon of a Dream, but by i. cacerem principis good chance I met with a Slave who foretold me ‘ militia Gen gtUi0y: 

oe thar. : 
—~—— 



+ dimmu fomsinm Pia 1 1 hadthenfor a Companion. in my. misfortune, 

SOE TR Tey 
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bi unanolle wterpe that fhould happen unto me. An
d more s for the perfon 

Cnaicodt, having the fame time a Dream , and being’as much di(- 

hiatihe pocr Hciren, quieted thereby as my felf, he heard fromthe mouth of 
aus nasTates fort the fame Interpreter, the explication of thefe Prefages, 

Audivimes quod po- and time taught us the truth by very different events; 

i Ltensone for three dayes after he was hanged, and your good: 

ius Jum officco meo, ne{scalled me again into favour, as it had been ‘fore. 
co ille fufpenjus eft wn told me. 

“3 | 

PietimsadKegsim- The King hearing this, prefently commanded thi 

prim edutum de ofeph{hould be brought before. him, They fet him 

derunt eae then at Liberty ; they combed his hair, they ch
anged 

taté obeulerunt i. — his apparel, and led him to Pharaoh, who inftantly dif 

ia cern d in his face the difpofition.of his mind : So trueit 

a is, that the Soul hath feeret Clarities, lively a
nd Lumi- 

nous Shadows, which,as Philof
ophers teach, and expe. 

rience daily informs us, ufe toe {cape thro
ugh the Eye, 

mouth, and all the ‘pores of the body, with cettais 

{plendours which Nature receives from God, " 

Cui ile ait : Vidi ~~ «It was from their firft inclinations, Pharaoh drew | 

- ferme, wees ai moft certain affurance. that Fofeph was able to, fash 
- : . te fajiemifine con- him Hee moftinfallibly believed that this young’ ina ‘without your exprefsCommand. Itisalfothe duty of ;, (aa, congyeget : 

aif Princes, and bFthale who are powerfull in the orld ten (tb Phe 
to provide for the neceffities of the poor, Their Eyes 
oughtto be like the rayes of the Sun, which doe not 

j ieete.Gen.4t-7.15. could teach him that which all the old men of Ezypt 

andthe Sages of the world were not able to doe, ° [1 

effect, having related all that he had feen, and the con 

fuféd lights having united them felves amidft the ob{ce 

rities of his fleep, and of the Night, to difturb hin, ant 
to frame of thofe fpecies a ftrange Picture - Fofeph haf 

Refpondit Fofep: no fooner heard him, but taking occafion to fpeak, ke 
Abjque me Deus re- 
fponcdkclit prol(pera 

Kefoogdit Ff cfeph : Po Ves ‘he Déencill 3 sean he (ine fa he 

Scnnium Reais unum Who had taken the Péncill into his.hand to thape .in his 
oh: que fittens ef ind the Figure of the bleffings and difafters which 

" Deus, oftendit Phara- were to happen in his Empire, 7 
Oe ae aes Yes Sir, faith he, the feven Kine which appeared to 
. feptem fpice pine, you fo fair, and in fo good plight, as well ‘as the feven 

tem ubertatis anni . | . eS eee t) aie 

fiat Gengt 1.26. Eares loaden with Corn, Prognofticate‘no other One 

faid to him, that all his Ideas and Viftons made 0p 
FharaoiGe.4t.z.15 but one Dream ; and befides, that it was God alot. 

The Holy Hiftory: 

figure to you feven years of Extreme Famine. 

plenty of all forts of Bleflings. 

Country... | ve 

n and {pread themfelves, but for the good of the 
AUniverfe. “Their arms ought to refemble' thole of the 
Sea, and Rivers, which nourith and water the grounds 
through which they pafs, It belongs then -unto thera 
towatch, like Angels, to divert dangers by a wife Pro- 

jefty , But alfo Fathers reple 
mency and goodnels, ~ 

_vidence, and to be not onely > me ‘Splendor and Ma- 
ed with:'Mecknefs, Cle- 

Ce . 3C tA Py 

; wient fertilitatis megne,&c.Gtn.4l.u29. 

Afterwards for feven other years we fhall remain in -Qvos fequmeur [2p- ty sa, og Scag ey ar, .- @.. cz Bie a generall Scarcity which -will devaft:this whole peidisatiszrc. Gen 
; 3 ‘ ous eel os ae : roe 4leV- 30. 

Ic concerns then your Majefty to be watchful arid to Nuc ergo prevideat 
make-choice of a wife and difcreetman who:-may have 7 .7""” Sapientem 
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shen feven fruitfull years; But thofe alfo which appea- Septem quegue boves 

tenues atque maciler- 
| sed toryou lean and deformed, as well as the Ears you je, gue aftenderunt 

faw fo {mall and withered by the blafting of the wind, po eas, & feptem 
Spicur tenues, & ven~ 
tourente percuffefep- 

BS! as tems anni ventnree fitst famis,Gen.41.0.27. 

_ Nowthe courfe theréof will be fuch, behold feven Que boc erdine com 
years approaching, during which all Egypt thall have ea ora: 

Ecce feptens enui ut- 

> induftrium,er pre- 
-agenerall care and government over the Land of Egypt, ficiat eum terre cA- 
that he may ¢ftablith Purveyers; and’ eiufe’‘the fife patt £7%.Ger.41.0-33. 

| of thofe Fruits which aré to be'pathéred diiring the {e- Groner cinthahvee, Jitos per cunttas regie- 
ven years of plenty, te be layd up in Granaries, : He bei ie | tn ll 

AP - . en : C13 fr Uccauns - muft alfotake care that all the.Corn be in fuch jo tenos Fen Se 
Towns as fhall be appointed for that purpofe;. and be- 
fides, that-no perfon: may either take ‘or difpole of it 

Gen.4l.v.34. 
Qui jam nunc fitu- 

mentum (ub Pharag- 
mes potefate condatty, 
ferveturque ia urbj- 
bus.Gen.4U.v.35.- 
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fo eae mae Ne 
"rhe Government of Jelephis Egypt. 

os. “JET isnot without reafon, Fortune hath Wings at ier | 
corns, ag sFeetzandythat fhe is alwai¢gs dying on a tittle Globe | 

~ eit ca hegerbéfeand Death, Placesand Seafans, and ia g 
_ *" word, all the accidents of, Nature hinder her from t- 

.. °°. kingany teft; T know not who hath placed a veil o: 
Piéure ofForune, wer-her Fyes. deft we. dhould perceive. her.too-velati 

2 os, apd HAO hageand Jegks::HeriHair is Saplated and dram 

_ |. dleisanark'd wich; cgrtain Snall Ciphers fo confnfed Jy pucsegether,,as noshiag.can be nndetftood. by-hem 
~ ‘Ehis.cosrefponds with her words: and. geftuies, swhidlll 

are full of myfteries and ambiguity. Ta foe alten | 
hath, all thatthe doth, arid.all that the faith, isso. othe 

_ , than.a Chaesof Inconftancy and. Difloyahy:: whence! 
Hover. Gomestopals. shat all: ben attendariss slaments tind a 

it) -eufe that. Agfhiny.; which. hath, fo ‘miferably: deceiva 
"them, and which.afer many. thoufand rnike, ‘aud 

gifts, hath leftthem nething but Wind, Fears, Smock 
| Delpair, and after al a precipice ,or.an -Abyfs of pil ie Ride dais pete eo 
fortuncs. +. Bo OU Tes ee ee. ee ee 

a hald thedeRinies of this, World, and the Foreins | 

fixtheir hopes: 200 ef 2 3 oie ai 

7 in feculari lado, 

munchuc iranfewnt, tater Pope hath obletvelégthereis nothing bur hazards 
nunc veferuntur illic. +x 7. aS x : ; 
Pius Pontifex. Ep.4. We defire tpaftend ; nSOpriO£ hss: Laddeti,. fiom | 

aS tana nee Baye afended s  Thectote tone siete ie 
ae oe fang d hapoyte appt ae 

a a ee themfelves 
nagincm. Philo, Fud, NAF pear is Theater, though their end fot 
ao. de foonis. — the moft part willbe Tragical ; It feems that it fatisfies 

many perfons, to.have a propitious Gale when they 
depart} 

"down upon her forehead,as to behold her, we would bt § 

————_ Hewethe hinder part-of her Head were bald, ike chard - - Time... Her, Garmentis-of changeable Taffety, her. Gis} 

_. We avesdelighsed wuishelils Game, in'which, asacee | 
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departotvof the Hiver, though {oar atter they fit apna erain, 
fer a, forrowfill Shipwrack - Phele neverthelefs, are S:0b.fer. deprud. 

the Sports; Exerciés, Ads, -Courfes, and Navigati- 

ons of Fortune'aad Deftiny; whicl Mien ferive.toefta- 
sith in humane things. We gain’ thereby’ to lol, W

E win cape ae 

rife up to fall; we appear to“perith, we intbbarque our 
: 

felvestofplitonaRock.. . 7°. oe ys 

‘Ontthe contrary, in the Defigns God! hath. on Men, 

allis Conftant and fixt,.bis Scales are even, ‘his looks. 
loving, his Ciphers eternal, and: there’ 1s: nothing’ in = 

his amiable providerices, either'dec itfiHor Hazardous; The happitrefs of” 

And ifthey {port with usitis to inrich us; whiten ‘they Frovidence. 

caft us down it istoraifeusup; His Theaters have no 

funeftous Aéts, .and it fufficeth that. ‘his Providence 

guides us intothe Haven, ‘This Beitig fo, wharfveer- + 
nefé > what affurance ? and what happinefs: to“follow mae 

this Light ¢ It matters not to meet with Labyrinths, 
Precipices, Sepulchers, and Rocks, foon: or late we 

Well may 7o/eph brave been betrayed, he. may have 
been thrown into the ‘bottom df a Pit, he may bave | 

been divefted, & fold asa flave, } mean that he was kept 

in Prifon for the {pace of two’ years; If our. Lord be 

~ with him, and ifthe Providence of God behis Miftrefs, 

he is happy, and fhall come'forth like a' Planet, whith 
Iffiietti more Glorious and ‘with ‘more: Luftre, out of 
the midft of Darknefs, and'the‘Eclipfes which: ha

d‘ ob- 

{cured it. a . . ra vf rah af 

TheWifdom of the World, which im the fight of God 

is but meer folly, would never yet have-believed its 

and truly who would have. imagined, thatPofeph thould 

have found Lights inthe Darknefs af a Prifon, which 

were to guide him even to the Throne of Pharao. 

_ He isyetthere, andthis Kingédoth not believe that | 
there is any perfonin‘the Worldmote Capable of bee 0. 

ing his Lietrenant, .and: who ‘cotild ‘more’ wilely, and 

v7 

with more dexterity govern thé Kingdom of Egypt, 
: Cc2 than 
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then Zofeph, ‘It wasthen decreed by a fecretinfpirari. | 

i ".  @n of this fage Intelligence, which prefides in Coun- | 
pixitergoad Fofeph: cels, and Governs Empires, that Fofeph of a Prifoner 
quia ofendit tibs De- and flave.fhould be made the Vice-Kin of E Spt. 
us ommia que lecutns  Firft Pb “rae, was tranfported at the fight of this j 
5, numguid fapien- - 

tiovem;, & conmitem Young Prophet, and quickly difcerned that it was.God_ tui iwvenire potero. -who fpake by his Mouth. 

| ei ee denum Secondly he refolv’dro follow all. the orders which 
mean, © ad tui vis Jofeph had affirmed to be. néceflary for. the good of | 

the State. Afterwards, addreffing himfelf unto Fofeph | a cunttus pe- 
pubus obcdiet: nnetan- Vii : : 
ture vegni- (olo- te with paternal] tendernefs he {aid unto him. 
Z ecedam Gena.“ Tofeph, Iwill feek no further for a Man to Pe with § 
Dixitq:e.rmfas Pha. me in the cares. of my Empire. Heaven hath ordained | 
rao ad Fofeph : Ecce yoy for it, andl cannot oppofe it. The alfurance I have § 

that thes-election.is.very good and prudent, is the good: § 
nels aud. wifdom.I know in you, take then the. abfolute | 
power ever my whole Houfe, Govern my. Empire, ana § 

conflituste fuper uni- 
verfam Lerram ~€2yp- 
t.. Gen.41.U.41 ® 

make ufe of my Authority. 
Fulitgne annilum de 

Siivityue enm fiela 
byfine, & colle tr- Chain of Gold fhould be brought him, which he with § 
quem auream. civtnm. }; : { 
pofuit. Gen.4h.v.42. his own Hand Pu about his Neck, 

inclofed ; his Chains are thofe rich Collers given by 
the King, his Manicles are his Rings, anda Robe of F 
fine Linnen in an inftant wipes away. all the-difaftersof } 
his former Life.. 

But this isnot yet all, he muft be known, and E- | ‘4 

p? mutt take notice that he is the Governour ofit, 
Et prepoftum effefei- Fofeph afcend this Triumphant Chariot which is 
reat univerfe terre prepared for you ;. It is Phar to who commands it, It | 

soetve umajeme. § Heaven that ordains it,{It is God that guides yous cefuper cirrum foam, Kings ate Gods Ecchos, God {peaks by. their. Mouths, 
St%442-43- and whoever difobeys Kings is refractory to his Di- | 

vine 

Then-Pherao took a Ring from hisown Finger, and § 
mann faa, & dedit put it.on Fofepas, Commanding immediatly that he § 
Gen 4 mane > © thould be Cloathed in a Silken Garment, and that a § 

Behold, the firft Favours of Pharao, and. the firft : 
Splendors of the Divine Providence, which at laft dit 
fipate the Cloud and Darknefs in which Fofeph was § 
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yine Commands; Fofeph then acteth what God injoyns, 
and it is God ms ce to be his guide through all 
the Lands of Pharzo. Pe. 
He is led already through the Streets with pomp cromace precone ut 

and triumph worthy of a King. Fhe Heravld who onaes corameogeau~ 
marcheth before him, crys, out with a loud voice, let M#ea. 
every one bow their Knees. Pharao in the prefence of 
the people confecrates thefe honours by his approba- | 
tion ; Afterwards he confirmsunto Fofeph the getterall yerisue nomen ejus, 
power he gave him over all Egypt: to. which he added & vecavie cum lin- 
a more magnificent and glorious name than he had be- 3%, 1iPiatis Sele 
fore, forinftead of Lolth he gave him the name of 41.045. ° 
the Saviour of Egypt, asatitle which could not be due 

- but unto God or toa King, In fine, to faften Fofeph deditgue iti uxoem 
more ftrongly to himfelf and Egypt, befides the: Egyp- ee ene 
tian name Pharao impofed on him, he refolved to xeiop.scos. Gen.4t. 
Marry him unto Afeneth the Daughter of Patiphar high ~-45. | 
Prieft and Prince of Heliopolis, that is to fay, the City pn, setae 
of the Sun, which wasin Egypt. Heb, a 

Fofeph then was but thirty years old, and it was in rijsina antem ap- 
this flower of his age,in which the Body and Soul ule to norumerat, quande 
be moft vigorous, he began to vifit the territories of Maps ‘on/tete Ke- 
his Government. cuivit Omaem vegies 
This new bornMorning went immediatly every where a Aipti. Gen. ate 

' cafting rayes of Joy, Hope, Peace, Plenty and Cha- *” 
rity : It was a golden Age which began to appear, and 7, 
followed his fteps. Never were feen fo many bleffings dant trike eee 
on the Earth as then ; forthe grains of Wheat, gathe- 16 "90% coequare- 

° ° 9 Opia menfiga red in the {pace of feaven years, were more in: number 7am excedera, Gen, 
ris the Sands which are feen on the fhoars of the 41-%49- . 

Ca. | : 
Six years were already paft in thefe publick felicities, 

when Fofeph had two Children, the Eldeft--was cabled nati just-autem Fe- 
AManaffes to teftifie the graces God had powred oe feb flit due, Geri.at, 
Fefeph, who after fo many troubles and affliGions: had 7 rvitgue nomex 
at length forgotten his Fathers Houfe, and all the pains primageniti pana/: 
he had endured from the very hour he departed thence. /!s 

Cc. 3. The. 
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Nomen quoque (ecun- The fecond was C alled E pl ai 01D ackrlowledgemeng 
_ at eee sees of the Bieffines Fofeph had received frony God after fo 
mse" waany abandonments of Creatures, and after fo many 

miferies and incommodities, out of which he was at lat 
Ieitur tranfaltis fer Gelivered. The term of feven years beginning thento | 

hems ae psd approach, the Earth which had been employed in gene. 

‘i ea a val and continual] productions, had no fooner feen this 

copeunt verve fep- moment in which fhe was conftrained to that up her bo- 
Ga. ee fome, but the prefently became barren, fo that in a thor 
Dua fuente, cle time after, Egypt which-had nor forefeen this evill, wa 
wnavit ad Pharamem, inforced tocry out Famine, and to have recourfe’ unt 
PGMA TSS: DD ir agh, | OO OO oy 

"But Pharaoh for his part fent the people to Fofeph | 
who during the time of his profperity had done lief 

Bees, and thofe Birds indued with fore: fight, which di 
ring the Summer ftore up food for the Winter, = . 

Behold a Draught of the World, in which the blini 
Men and Sages of Egypt have no eyes, but for the ting 
prefent, They fwim in Rivers of Gold and Sil 
ver, they fail in Barks of Pearls, their Oars’ are tha 
arms and wings of Fortune, Favour is their Maft, 4 
their Cordages are of Silk, and their failes of rich Si 
tin which have alwayes the wind in Poop : But notwithi 
ftanding this ftately. Pomp, and this favourable Log 
they will perith with hunger, if their Navigation lm 
long, and if geod provifion be not made by the Pila 
that conductsthem, Suppofe men walk upon Rofé 
fuppofe their drink be Nectar, fuppofe all the Stars kf 
‘pfspitious, and that the Harveft be never fo fairs yt 

‘ had not fome -fore-feeing Spirit taken the Sickle: iif 
hand, had he not gathered up thefe goods, and had‘ lt 
not Veflels to receive this dew,the Ayr would dry up its 
fources, night would come, and the fields would be bit 

The Trage of the 
_world, 

 thinft, andmifery, ee. 
"~~ Burt-fome would peradventure ask what expedient ean 

bé found:to avert all thefe dangers > Firft it is certait 

. Hke adefart, where men muft even dye with: hunger] 

hat God:for this part will never. fail ‘to:provide “all ‘ne- 

that 
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toffarie’s, and having created Man, he is -as -it were  Ob- 

lig’d to his confervation, Secondly, the Planets have 

their regular courfes, and maugre all their Defections, 

Afcendents, Retrogradations, Conjunciions, Separati- 

ons; and Blevations, they areabwaies conftant in work- 
ing our good, and their nature-Is tob‘pure to be cove- 
tous of thofe.Treafures whichare hid intheir Influen- 

ces, Thirdly the Fire, the Water, the Ayr, and the 
Earth have no enmity amongft themfelves, but for our 
fakes, and if they be at“War,itis’but to bring us Sweet- 
nefyand:iPeace. 

I demand then again, whence can proceed thofe evils 
which befall men, and which are born even in their 
Cradles, todie with them. I fear that the Lieutenants our Evils come 
of Egypt did:aot often imitate Fofeph, and that they fom cur elves. 
flepr duringithe calm, and when: Fortune fmiled upon 
them on every:fide. Neverthelets this fair weather dotli 
not.alwaies Jaft, the: feafon of Harveft paffeth away, 
the Tempedtrifeth;and we meet with Shipwrack and. 
Death ioc creek oN oe 

evi. vat ; 
Tey geead. a eee ee ee 

Ce 7 Cuar, VI. 

‘the Voyage of Jacobs Children inte Egypt, and the. 
° -enbertainment they there received. 

Naocence hath voyeds svhich .are heard in Defarts, 
which fpeak in Affemblies, which groanin Prifons, 

which murmur.neer the holy Altars, and even com- 
- plain.under the Throne of God.. Truth, although hid- 
den under Abyffes, covered with the fhades of a Tomb, . 
and buried in the obfcurities of night, hath rayes which | 
efcape through-Rocks, pafle under Marble ftones,.and . 
whichcleave all the Clouds to;break forth like light- 
ning, aad inkindle fires upon the afhes and bones which 
wae = = | ee were. 

ws 
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were thought infenfible and uncapable of complaints | 
for obtaining revenge. Woe to that Man, faith the mog 

Omnis bomo qui tran[- 

dicit 3n corde {uo quis- engi at 
ee fees me ¢ Night and darknefsinviron me on all fides, 
circumdant me,@ ne- Walls like fo many Dungeons fhelter me from thofe 
mo me vider , quid trqublefome and Dangerous eyes which might be wit. } 

? Fe: A a VAR EEEEIER nefles of my actions, what can'I then fear ¢ 
Aht blind chat thou art, thou feeft not the Sun which | 

ever thefe fhadows marks out thy fentence of con- § 
‘demnation. Thou feeft not the Moon and ftarrs which § 

Nolte quidem fedtx- ate the Eyes of Heaven, and the torches which God § 
na videt , fed (ydera makes ufe of to manifeft his will. 
tees, intendunt oculos. 

to God, and that one cannot offend them, without 
Heavens arming it-felf in their defence. Nevertheleffe fi 
they are patient enoughto fuffer them for atime: But| 
they are too generous to be always filent; and it would § 
be too cruel! an indulgence,and tao pernicious unto Vir- 
tuc if they might diffemble for an Eternity. | 

God and kings have armes which extend themfelves 
to all places,and if the world be a great Chain, as Tris- 
mecgiftus ‘heretofore beleev'd, it is to keep men in- 

_ chain’d, andtothe endthey may reft affur'd that inall § 
Conkience an inge- UES and every where an officer follows them, and 
perable guardian, holds them faft by the Eyes, by the Hand, and by all 

the powers of their Souls, 
The prophane were of this opinion, faying, That all } 

men, and univerfally all Creatures moved in a great | 
Labyrinth, in which the Geds delighted to hold 
them by a filken thread, as heretofore Ariadne did, | 
when in her Maze the guided her dear Thefem, or ra- | 
ther like birdcatchers whotie a thread to the foot of 
fome bird, that giving him Liberty, they may ftay him 

So when they pleafe. 

wife Fefusthe fon of Sirach, who not being Satisfied | 
gredicur leifum fusm with his own bed, faith in his Heart, who is it thar | 

Poor man, thou art deaf if thon doeft not hear it, E 
and ifamidft the fighs of thy confcience thou belcey- § 
eft that-no body fpeaks unto thee, but foon or late thou f 
fhalt confeffe that innocence and truth aré too dear un: & 

upenthe fame defign, 

Te a RE TNR ED I TRON I ge Tea St CW. SO RT ETE z " : . Big . b ce as Se TN ra 
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So God hathinvifible bands, which men cannot break, 

and if they be Criminall, vengeance whichis inexora- 
ble will foon or late inflié on them the-punifhment they . 
have merited. . 
‘Stay then guilty Brethren, come and caft your felves 

at the Feet of this flave yon have Sold. Come and de- 
mand life of him whom you had defigned for death. Come 
and fee on a Thron this Dreamer whou you threw intoa 
Pit. The Whale hath caft this Prophet. into the harbor, 
This Angel is come fafe and found ont. of the furnace. Hes 
prifon is the Empire of Egypt, bis chains are the golden — 
Oraaments of the King, she whole world adores him, 
and from henceforth he ws gocing tobe the Father, Lord, — 
and Fudge of thofe who bawe been his Tyrants, perfecutors 
andexecutioners.- = ae: 

Three and Twenty years are paft fince Fofeph left his 
Fathers Houfe, and fince his brethren exercifed on him 
all forts of Hoftility. Thefe Monfters Notwithftand-. 
ing covered themfelves with the Robe of this Lamb, 
and they hitherto paffed for innocents, but God, 
who purfues the culpable, and Juftice which is lefle 

f° Seperable from Evill than fhadows are from bodyes, 
made them come 3 foot from their Country to th'end 
they ois be punithed: by his hand, who ferved for 
a Subject to their rage and cruelty. Audieas anon Fe 

It was atthat time when Famine devafted the whole ¢+, ued alimenta 
world, Fasob having heard that corn was fold in W7dientu in -tgip- ; Bae ee » dixit fiijs fis Egypt refolvedto fend thither ail his Children except quae aeoiisitis, Gas: 
Benjamin, to the end they might buy fuch provifions 47-22... 

, fe Set og 2-4 - Audivi quod tritichm' 
as were Neceffary. to maintain their Family. senna ia cees 

ss en oe HY HB LEO Goe my Children, {aid he, aud leave enely Benjamin ¢e-Gen.42.0,2. ‘ | ; : » 2eiajamin, domi retento with me, leaft she fame accident befall him as hapned to (.” as dea 
my poor Joleph. : fratribus eus.ine forté 
‘Ten then of Facobs Children went down into Egype, 2 Hinere quidguam 

with diverfe other perfons who travelled with them 42.2.4. oe 
So «Lng feat ters 

Ch QI pl? CUM AS OC. 
ees 

Dd | Fofep 
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Et Fofeph erat prit-— 

- “cepsim terra cA gipity 
aigue adejus frumen- 
ta populis veadeban- 
tur, cumque, adora{- 
fent ewm fratres fui 
Gt7,42.U.6. 

Etagnocifet cos quali 
ad alzenos dusts, lo- 
quev.tir, intcri0g ans 

- os unde verilis.Gen. 
42.U 7. 

Et ait ad eas: explo- 
vatores eftis, ul vidic. 
ti ingrmiora terra ve- 

ni(ls.Gea.g2u 9. 
Onnes filiy uns oF 
fumus >. pacified vivi- 

Phpfagre Roak of 
Fofeph. was, abfoluse Lord in that Country, ang 

without his osders no 3 
bute aoy.corn, Which. was. the occafion his. Brothers, 

/- to obtain his leave, were conftrained to vifit him, and | 
rendér-him duties.as to.theirfoveraign. But what! thefe | 

“poor wretches, knere not bim whont. they. faw: aver | 
their heads, and whom they. would haye trodden undg | 
their. feet. Yet. this. Sun. appeared too. Luminous. ty 
coves onely the body ofa flave,, and:all, humangreafons 
were too weak to peftwade them chatiawmas Fafepo..- | 
It:is. he Nevershelefs,who-prefently knowing themybe | 
ntotreat them as ftrangers, faying to them. they war 

> Spies, and:that.cheir whole. defign was.to Infoxm.then, 
felves. concerning, the weakelt parts.of tig, Countay: § 
God knows whether they were aftonithed, hearing 
this diftourfe ; but.nothing. availed: them, to.fay, tha 
they.allsvere Fen brothers, andthe Children obfaceh} 

‘$ 

- "gins, nec gutdgsam fa- and the honour toJive.and di¢ inthe quality.of-his.mof 
maie's tut_imachinantur 
:alt.Get.42.0 I. 
Dubus ille +g pondic, ceive rs, 
alg? eft, ginmunita 

re BUY! fider ave. : : 
vrifit Genas.z.te places and: parts, by which Egypt: might be: the: mon wei iftie.Gen. 42 ote L 

-. Aili: duodecim ixe eafily. aflaulied: an 
ghiaant fratres fumus 
ferve tao, &c. Gen. 

Hoe eft ait : quad le- 
cutus (um explorato- 
705 eftis.Geu.ar.Ue1 
Fam nunt experimen- 
3am veflis -Capiam, 

nism - earediemini 
bite donec'veriat fra- him.s Meanwhile you-shalbe: hound.and Rettereduatill 
i eller minimus, 
Gei.42.U.16 
Vos autem eritzs in 
vinculas donee proben- 
tara give dxiBis.Gen. 
42-U-16. 

humble fervants, No : No, faid Fofep& you: are dy 
and befides. your coming down into.this-C ouny 

try. was to no other purpofe then to; Spy out thog 

: furprifed. To.this they, canld.ng 
anfwer the fecond time,but- thatthey, were. tyvelue Bros 

thers. his fervants, Children.of: the. fame: Hather; whog 
retained: but one with him;. and that.the: other: dyed f 
three and Twenty. years before.. 

3 

_Thall, have. fome, affurance: tquching- what: you Haye 

¢ 

body. durft either fellor diftsj. | 

tito them: Yes, faid ‘he I {wear ‘by the pieat God 

and: that for, the. reft, they,. fought nothing: but peach 
8! J 

Did I not fay well, replyed: Fofeph, that you. wet 
all Spies ¢’ I fhall.have immediarly,certain-proofsthere } 
of; for L:fwear: by the life of: Pasro,.that. you thal: not} 

m xetei capiam, depart hence till the arrivall:of-the youngeft of: yout} 
per flute Para: B eothren, Send then fpeedily fome one of: you to.bring | 

{aid unto. me. Behold them with, Irons omithedr feeks 

Chains on their hands & officers leading them to ere 
| his 

| Miferies. 

Phe Holy Biftiry, 293 
_ he the plied whore Whe jaPice of Col hath lone fince 
expocteithem , there fhallehey fee the Chon éf bi ik- 
wevixit bouly parfuing Thim, then-fhall they hear the Ec- 
choot that voyce which called themin the Feilds, api 
cryed ont tothzm'from the bottom of the pit. Alas! Where 
afeiny Btethren,and how have they uled the ? Ar leaf cultadie tribus ‘ditbis 

phey will have the Leafure for the Space vf three dayes noe 
porecellinto their minds the reall efizn they here- 
teforc hadto kill their own Brothers They wil ‘dad thé 
rinage of the pit in the objcurity of « Dingeon , In fine, 
they can expect nothing but death, or ut leat a perpecwall 
Captivity,when they fall renvemmber they fould their 
own blood, 
The third day Nevertheleffe Foley Cominandéd Die autem tttio edzc- 

their releafe ont ‘of prifon, and protaiftd to grant them 1h ower, 22/6" 

timo, Gene 42.0.18. 
Frater vefter ligetur 
unus in carcere, OCe 
Gen.42.v.19. 

Traditit ‘ego tfos 

whom I dread, that you thall not die ifyou ‘obey me ; 
andifyouthew adéftretolove the peace which Ticek, 
Tess fuifficicnit thei that one of yoube-keptin prifon, = fam perm, 
dhe reR wizy-catry Intotheir Country what they have ducie. Ger.qru.z0. 
bought; upon condition tharthey will fpeedity bring | 
hitherthe youngeft of all who remains behind as you - 
have faid. aa 

Atthis demand thefe poor wretches fished bitterly 
and then looking upon one another they began to fay 
with a lamentable voice. 

in tritth well thef C mts f or buns have | jaft y | befallen U3>s Et loctut; unt aa ine 
God ws juft, and doubrleffe it % the bloed of Jofeph which vices merito ber 

rh Wp aif and earnefly cals spin th riggs ofhis adorable vengeance. Wee muff then acknowledge miium, 
our felves too infenfible, and toe wnnatarall towards him, *?* 
bis teures his fighes, and the Innocence of bis age ought 
tohave mollified us, if wee had not had pittilefe hearts, 
ena Souls harder then Marble. Ab God, what have wee 
done ! From whence at one tie arrive to ss [o many 

Dd z During 
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* Nefciebant autem quod During this difcourfe Fofeph feemed not to hear { 

_ _ imelligast Foferh = stem: For he onely fpake to them by the mouth ofan x €9 quid per iuterpre-. 
tem loguerctur ad cos. Interpreter. But his eyes had much adoe to diffemble F 
Get.42,V.23. 
Avetitque fe parum 

any thing unworthy of the office he exercifed. 
And truly when Judges are feated on their Throns, | 

they ought to know neither Parents nor Friends. Itis } 
for this re{pe& Juftice ought to. wear a vail over her j 
Eyes, leaft nature, and interefts of Blood and affeétion § 
fhould dazle her, This Canopy which is fpread over 5 
her bed is of Skie-colour and fodered with Stars, by | 
reafon fhee took her birth in the Heavens, and tothe § 
end theé thould a& nothing, but by the favour of theft 
moft pure lights. 
_ Fofeph then muft execute what he had begun, if.God | 
hath ordained him to be the Judge of his Brethren; 
and ifthey be culpable, he ought not to confides themp 

‘ 

| ~ as Brethren, but as criminals, . 
Tollénfque Simeon & 

7 eee butin quality of the Vice-King of Egipt, he ftayd si 
meon, and Manacled his hands in the prefence of th 
rett. 

tris atime Afterwards as they were readyt der rt, he fecretly ft wins firis, wt im } y y to acpa c iccretly & 

eee cana es commanded his fervants f{peedily to fill all their facks f 
silico & repoerént swieh Corne, and in the Mouth of them to leave tht ¥ plcunias fmgulorum 
safacculis [uis dats Money they had brought, and alfo what they might B- 

_ Supra cilvariis i vi- need for the expence of their journey. & 2.G6N-42.U.25, 

in teftimony of the regretthey hadto leave him alone 
in prifon, and for an hoftage. | 

‘the refentments of his heart, He was even conftrained 

per & flevit. Gen.g2. to turn afide his head to fhed fome tears, which with- } 
a out doubr were ready to betray him. But God who § 

would have him paffe for the Judge of his brethren did 

not permit that clemency fhould induce him to doe | 

| geft among ft them, whoas they 

This he doth, and without making himfelf known | 

This was done without their heeding it; For theit } 
minds as well as their eyes were bufied on Sizmeon, | 
towhom from time to time they adrefs’d fome fighs f 

At laft they departed, and having layed the Corn 7 
} a= ~ they f 

ve ee PN : 

The Holy Htftory, - 205 

they had bought,upon Affes, they piefently b
egan their 4¢ ii portantes fue — - 

journey, but fearce were they arrived at their firft nights ithe cen 
lodging, when one of them having opened his Sack, U.36. s 

found there his Money : he called his Brethren, and ne 
told them what had happened to him; whereupon being, lum iz dive:fmio,con- 
all aftonifhed, they faid to.one another; Alas !. what de-: tena. 

fign hath God on us, and whence arriveto us all thefe’., 27. ; : : oe 

adventures © | sn Dixit fratribus{uis: 

From thence holding on their journey, they went di- Ha‘nachmm Pict 
rectly unto Chanaan to find Facob, towhom they rela-,co.o07.427.28, 

ted what had pafied, and how they had been harfhly re
- Fe Ae 

ceived by the Governour of Egypt, who. notwithftand-- ec, Gunes 
ing all the affurancesthey had given him of. their de- %28 eee 
figns and innocence, had taken them -for Spies, but at pcrier uum inierram 
laft he permitted them to return, and likewile.to carry chanaa,erc, Gee.gu - 

witht them the provifion they had bought,, upon condi toils of abide 
tion nevertheleis {peedily to bring unto him the youn- sinus tee deré,cre. 

) faid was left alone at %¢2.42.v.30. 
ome to Solace the difcommodities and old age of their eae a 

Facher. Doing this, he promifed them that Simscor gutsceperierunt ia ore 
fhould-be releafed, and that they fhould. have liberty to epi) eee fe | 

oo ge ° : - Ba > exterrilifg, fe 

continue:their traffick and. commerce In Ezypt : Upon: mul omnibus dixit 

thisthey opened their Sacks, where having found all pater Facob: abfque 
their Money, they remained very much aftonithed, but: Fofeph no fit 
chiefly Faceb.was as muchor. more furprifed then, his Sizseon tenetue in vin. 

Children; Whereupon he could not contein himfelf “=. 2ejamin 
: . ‘ ~ , auferetss, in me bec 

from faying tothem; Ah poor wretches that you are ! ommia mala recede. 
ou have reduced me into fuch an eftate as 1 am now : 

left without 2 Child, fat a ee eee 
_Jofeph & no. more, and if what-you fay be true. Simeon - 

is, detain'd in prifon , not content with this, you will alfo 
take my Benjamin from me, O God, what calamities. all 
at once! Alas on what fide {ball I turn me,. and where 
may I find forme confolation ? Jofeph ts wo more, Simeon 

— & a Captive, and youwill carry away my, Benjamin, who 
us the fupport of my life, and the delight of my heart. 
Poor Father that I ans; whither fhall I coe? Famine be- ; 

Dd 3 — fiegeth ee 
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Citi refpondit Ruben 000h pruv{aes Jacobwhirher welt thom coe ? 

Dios-filios meos inter- 
fice, fi nom rveduxero my part Theve bot.two Children, I leave ‘shen with, 

penpals Z you in Bénjamins place, and af I ‘bring him wor back | 
€G0 eum tibi velhite put them to.death ..-- a , i ae 

AR GEN. 42-U.37- : wik never content that Beniztaa 

At ille, now defcendet, No ( faith J acob ) I wit jatam 

stnguit, filsusameus v0- 
bifcum 3 frate ejus by accidents Joare: mifhap befall this. poor Child which 5 
mnortuus efor ipfefo- oft me; Imight-evex dye for grief, and amy afbes would Las remanfit. Si quid : ta Fe 
ciadverfi acciderit jn for ever complain of yon. 2 
terra, ad quam pergi- 
tts, deducetts canos 

Afterwards hisChildren prov’d the ftrongeft enemies 
_ of his old Age, and he faw executioners in his-own Fa: J 
mily. Alas! whatwill he doe ? 
O God, will youhave Benjamin allo? will yoturcom:§ 

mand Faced to immolate this Victim ¢ and mutt he goe § 
into Egypt, and leave his Father who lives only by him. 
© world, how difloyall artthou ? Fathers and Mothers, 
what Children have you, and where doe you place all’ 
your hopes? all thefe Etdeft Sons whomyou breed up 
{o delicioufly will deceive'you. 

This-Fofeph whom you Fdolatrife, will prove a tor- | 
ment to you, and even in defpight of you, this fo beaw- 

Perfilioutaek of _tiftill, fofweet, fo:amiable, and fo accomplith’d Benjs- 
_ whe world. 

Egyptians. 
But what ? nmft Facob alfo refolve to-leave Benjs- 

min ~hew will you have him live, if -his.heart be taken 
from him; And is notthe removing him froma petfon 
who-placed on hinvall his hopes, and the fupport of his 
Life acondemmation unto Death, = 

| . 7. Cuare 

—— fregeth me,.my ‘Clildron berray ute, the Powers of the | : 

| iu combine eguinfrmmeold Age opprtfferl sure, wy] . 

Father, faith Ruben, doe nov afflid your iF. Poe | 

foall gor with you: for already his brother is deud, and
 if | 

Behold the Pidture of mans life-ia this world,-drawn § 
meas cum dneadin- to the life in the perfon of Facob, His birth was ft ; 

ifir0s. Gea.42.u-38. she midtt of Combats, his youth hath been a Duel-with ¥ 
his own Brothets Scarce had he attain’d the age of if 
Man, when' God himflf was pleaféd to affaule hint § 

moma leave you firft ot laft to goe athong ft the’ 

% * ‘ eo 3 
Bee ~~ es s aes 

f; . tad t 
é .- 

+ * . 
ne 38 tan. 7 . sos em bet LT Ls . ee 

, UP eee Paks -_.2 & er q 

. Cuar. VIL = a 
_— Jacobrefolves to fond: Benjamin inte Egypr.- 

207° 

IX the world there are: inexorable Caves, ‘anck fatal 
necefisties- which can hardly be ‘avoided: We, mutt 

often fwim-over the arms.ofthe Sea, not to perifrimthe 
midit of she Oceam; and: fome there- are who: refolye Farall neceffities- 
rather to.dye ftifled withifimoak, rhanito ‘fall into a: fla- , 
ming fire, 

_ Nothing: is: to be preferred: before life next unto 
God'and Honour, and-we ufually. give wha we Have. 
to preferve it. tis for this-reafon, with-our hands:we 
keepoff the Darts which are thrown‘at our Hearts,and.  -- 
there is no-part of the body which fervesnorfor aBuck- = © 
Jor when life isto be faved:. In fine, the fear of Death .. 
is. blind: paffion: which. knowes neither. Friends: nor 
Children,. Fecobthen:maft' fuller his: Benjaminto de- 

art : bue it is- not without much ‘grief; and’ without 
Eating mariy battells- witha Love fo-Cerdial, and an: 
affection a Battier ougfiv to have for a-Child {@ wor- 
thy to be beloved.. | | 
- Hemutt dye tien of Bamin, or Béssjansin mult-de- - 
part: Butit isnotenough-thae the reft: return; and: this: - 
dear Child: remain with his ‘Bather. Wo; go-:then my... : seit 
Children, faith -Facob;revurn into Ezyptto buy us fome- fe ee = 
ee ourfuftenanse, fernothing: is: left of: all that emitee nobis pauxillum 

you xougiit us,. "s&h ae 5 eT eee ha ere ne eee ; mmpti(que cé | Rather, replied Fusdus, you knovw-that- we ‘told yOu), quos ox <eeiote det 
| thaetlte Governour of Zeyph hath forbidden: us to-re--rest.Gen.43.v.2- 
turninto lis prefence, if we-doa not bring: im-our lit- Refpeadit Fudas: Dte- ; we : numcraeit nobis wit 
de-Brother.: If you will permit-him themto:goe thither, ile ateftariene dicensy. 
we:willallaccompany-him, and buy. all things necefla- 2¢-6-43-7-3. 
ry. We areingaged'bypromifeand-oath to bring him, nobiftur, prema ry. S*ged ‘by promucane oath te bring him, sebifcum, pergenus- 
oFnever'Moretocomeimto-Byyphs = = ser, Wi enemas hate Sete as Bee baci +, _ tibenecefata, Gens What promife., andiwhat ingagement pron BU. 
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Dixit cis rad : i cob) youhave then Confpired to undoe me, and to heap 

mara oot fecifis mi- 19; Ctons on me. O Children void of compafSion : Alas ! 
firian. Gane *,, what have you done ? why did you [ey that you had yet 4 

tim wos babere fra Brother ? doth it not fatisfie you to have left Jofeph, 
trem Gt-43U.60 andleft Simeon 4 Captive ? uff Benjamin Leave me, 

and mift- I remain -a Father. without Children ?. What 

death, what -punifhment to fee my felf torm in: pheces,ant | shers, becaufel fall be without Children. 
by parcels. What Martyrdome, to give up firfthis hands, { 

afterwards his arms, thenhis Eyes, and at-laft his tifes 
Alas! what have you done ¢ andwhe hath inforc'd you to

 : 

fey that 1 had yet a Child ? Whither fhall I goe, when! 

have him no more? with whom fhall I entertain my {elf 

whenhe foall-be abfent ? and who will have care of m 

, when he ts departed ? was there any nece{sitie then to {peak 
Interogacit nos bom of him ? and what need was there of ingaging him for 

per erdisem wijtram spy whole Family ?. 
progesion = fe pater 
wivere!, 7c. Gtt.43. : : : 
0.7. the ftate, made enquiry concerning your Family, who 
Adducinefratrem ue- 
frum vobi{cam. GEM. . 

Pardon us anfwered they : for this man by order of 

ou were, whether you were alive, and how manys 

‘Children you had-¢ T.o which we anfwered conforma 
Pia alee dizit bly. to his demands, without fore-feeing that he would 
patri jue: Mitle pue- 
yum mecum orc. Gen, afterwards command us to. bring | him our youngett | 

43-09%. . “ Brother. _E 
E CipLO pesism % Yn : ' . Ss 
ae igure _ Permit us then {aid Fadas to carty him, left we alli 

if'um,@c.G2.43.v.9. chance to dye for very hunger, and that our poor Chil- 

Si nwa intercefifé 4 dren perith before our eyes : For my part U am ready 
- fatio, jam vice altera 

verifies. Gea. 43. to Antwer for him, and to ingage my life for his, that inf 
~ cafe I doe not bring him back, you may take mine, and @. fo, 

dgitut Tfracl pater Yer me for ever remain culpable of his death: befides, : 
dixitad eos: Si earl, ae: 

ft mecefe ef facite we fhould be already upon our return'a fecond time. 
quod vultis,{umitede Cae shen, anlwered -faceb, Since you will have it jal 
sptimes tere frecti- 
‘bus in vafs veris, and fince it i8 a nece{sity which admits of no remedy, Get} 
Ge1.43 0-11. 
Pecunia guogse 
plicem ferte vobifc 

then in the name of God, and carry with you the fairef 

& illam, quem imve- get not tocarry Fravkincepfe, Honey, Mirrh, Terevinth, 
ee Las 2 and Almonds. Take alforwice as much Money as yon need, 

re fatinft.Genas, Ata above ally adde wate that which you fownd én 30 | ) | ahs 
Usb, 

~ 

&” Fruits, and the moft pretious Perfumes you can find ; for-| 

Cee an 

\ Phe Holy Hiftory, 2 
Sacke, left the fame se $0 yor bs by letras In fitter. oo & fratem ve: 
carry your Brother with you, ana zoe find this man, whom trum vile, Cte od 

1 befeech God, withmy whole heart, ta render propitious CHR aA: vas 
- ; : “7. ff. te ig MEUS C= and favourable to yor, to the end he may {peedily fend nipotens fuciat vobib 

back to me your brother Simeon, with my Benjamin. eum placabilem, & 
Meanwhile I fhall be the moft unfortunate of all Fa-*enittat vobifenm fia 

209 

trem qeem tent, oc. 
: ~ 6. Gea43ut4 8. 

T hey loaded themfelves then with Prefents to carry Tulerant ergo vité 
into Egypt,and with the Mony which Facob had appoin- "42> » es 
ted then they took eee by the hand, anclatier Sian 
Facob had embraced and watred him with fome tears , # 48ypt.Gen.43- 
they took him with them, : : | eat 
What feparation, and what ravifhment ! Alas! what 

can Faceb from henceforth doe all alone, and in the 
abfence of Benjamin Poor father! whither goes this 
Son ? through what place will he pafs? And with how 
many dangers will he meet before his arrivall in Egypt? 
he is young, he is weak, and he is tender ; he knows not 
what the toyl of a journey meaneth; what will he doe 
in a Forein Country, and amongft perfons who feeing 
him will be either touched with Love and pitty towards 
him, or not; and if he pleafe them, and move them unto - 
Compaffion, they will never fend him back; on the -— 
contrary, they will ufe him as a Slave, and asthey fhall 
perceive him more Innocent, and more fimple than the 
reft, they will make a Victim of him which fhall {atisfie 
forallthereft,.; © gee oo 
Why have then confented to his departure? and why 

did 1 not rather goethan he? but I have been enforced 
toleave him, and I know not who will have the care of 
himin my abfence. Atleaft if I might havecarried him 
‘an my arins, oon my. fhoulders, ‘and what ever happed, 
hewould have alwayes found fafety in me during he life, 
and repole after death. I fhould have been his refuce;B ed, 
and Tomb, But now I know not where he 4s, Benjamin a 
Sone : Ah, where ishe\ ee ee a 

It isnot iobe doubted but thefe were the entertdin- 
Se Ee . MCMES, 

~ 

‘ 
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Bt ftetewnt cram ments, and the moft ufuall thoughts of «cob during the f 
 Fojeph.Get.43-V.25. whole Journcy:of his Children. = : 83 UT n | | 

eee a Mean-wt ile, they. travel into Egypt, where being ar! 

precept. aifpenfatot rived, they are: brought unto Fofeph, who catting his; 

ae one Eyes on them, and upon Bem amin, caufed immediatly t 
Introduc viros dom ys , 

& occide vidtimas,& Victims to be killed, and commanded the Steward of; 

inflrue comviviwm? Pie hoyle to conduc: them unto his Palace, and to pre-§ 

quoniam mexm fun. 2 Beaft, by reafon aboutNoon he intended to dine f 
comefinrt meiidies pare a ca 5 y rea | 0 ine : 

Geii.43.V.16- deve with them, : E 

Tbige e210 vo _ Tt was atthis, thefe poor men were aftonifhed, forf 
peenian gio eli- fince they: did not expect fo. good a reception, they} 

4 ene ree fear’d left the Hall into which they were brought, migh 

mis, ut develoat ix be changed into their Prifon, and that tre Dinner pref 

no: calummam, & yared for them might prove their Jaft repaft ; they 
theak 

Pe oums whifpered ineach others ear, that without doubt thy§ 

votre, Gea-43.2-18. were drawninto danger by reafon of the Money whic 

Paeeael oe had been found in their Sacks 5 and that infallibly theng 

Jijpenfatoiem downs, Was-an. intention to make them undergoe the punil— 
Geit,43-0-19- ment ofa crime of which they were no wayes guilty 

, funt, O° - ° . ° ’ ‘2 

Locate ants ae This faid, they run after their Condu&or, and having 
Fam aace defeenaimes Stayd him atthe door,they related to him what had pal 

i apllre Naas fed ; protefting that they knew not who. had defignel 

Slee alind atwlimas them this mifchief, and befides, that they had neve
r thee 

argentum, ut ememas leaf thought of this Moneys in witnefs whereof thie 

eo. had brought it with the furplufage fumme wich waf 

At ille refpondit, pax neceflary to buy their Commedit
ies, No, no, anfwered | 

oie vel, he, you need not fear any thing, Peace be with you; tf
 

Deus patris efits de- is your God, and the ‘Lord of your. Father who hathf 

reais hehe - put into your Sacks the Money you found in them.§ 

Soo, quan dediis AS for that which you gave met is vety good, and you} 

nibi, probatam ze ought not to difquiet your {elf concerning it. This faid, 9 

ee 437.23 Simeon was conducted 
to them, and.chen: they brought} 

mncon.Gean43-0.23- ‘water to wath theirfeet. In the: interim they. prepatt 

geen their Prefents in expeCtation of Fo
feph, who intended 

ec Gen. 43-U-24. 
to dine with them. | 

Mi vee wee As foonas he came, they immediatly caft themfelues | 
munca, dence mngrese- 4 Die feet, faluting and prefenting him, with avbat they i | 

had brought, 
Then) reiuy Fofeph mevidie, 

Gin. 430-2 5% 

Benjamin : which obliged him to leave them fuddenly, ‘Fetinaviique 

the Holy Hiftory. a 

Then Fofeph faluting them again with all manner of Odtalewneg, ei mune- 

courtefie and goodneffe, inquired of them how their his or ia wsanibus 

Father did, and whether he were yet alive, .. promi ee Ge. 

Yes, anfwered they, your moft bumble Servant, and 432.26. 

our moft honoured Father is yet soe and as we believe, ietacmaah aie 
in perfect health, Saying this, they all bowed down before vit es gia 

him, and rendred their duties in the moft affetionate Oe ae 

manner it was pofible for them todoe,. pe ft seas et 

After ali thefe honours Fofepé lifting up his eyes, and “7 nofter, adbuc vi- 

perceiving Benjamin, then'demanding whether he were sami Gas, 
not the youngeft amongft them whom they had for- » 2%. ee 

merly mentioned , he faid unto him ; 44! my Sox, 1 be- ee Fofeph 
‘ * : > 

feech God to have pitty on thee, and to take thee into his frarem pag i 

hely protetion ; Now he perceived that his heart was ve ait: ifte f 

ready to difcharge by hiseyes, part of the affection, joy oer 7 Sy dita 
and compaffion wherwith he was touched at the fight of 9##> ifereatur tui, it wh. Gen.g3.u. 29. 

and to retire into his Chamber to weep his fiil, The commora futrant vi 
eyesare not onely the gates of light, bur alfo of. all 57" 1% Soe fare 
paffions; Amongit others, Love and Mercy make their pie ee ee 
entries and fallies by them. Sometimes alio Joy becom- cubieslum qa 
ming foexceffive, paffeth through thefe Chriftall gates, 064-43 0-30, 
and it feems that thefe living Mirrours are conftrained | 
to melratthe fame inftantthe Soul hath received fome 7 
darts from che hand of Love, Pitty and Foy. The moft 
enerous fpirits are commonly mit iubj: ct uno thefe 

weet tendernefles. The moft unwort-:y are thofe which 
never weep; and furely as they have bit Souls of Athes, 
fo their eyes are alwaies dry : But on the contrary, -a 
ood Spirit being in the Body asa great River in a bed 

of Sand, the leaft wind can hardly rife without break. Decent tenderness. 
ing down its banks, and efcaping at leaft by the two 
Eyes, which are as fo many Chaneis through which the 
Spirit disburthens tt felf. | : $ 

Now as there may be many cauies of this inundation, - 
fo we fhould often fear that it might happen either in 
the day, or in publick : For there would be fome danger 

| Ec 2 that 

ee 
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- that without Ink and Paper, fecrets might be written on 

our Cheeks with that water which flowes from our eyes. 

We might often-alfo accufe of weaknefs, even the moft 

noble, and moft generous Sentiments of our hearts; 
In fine, there be feafons, dayes and places in which we 
ought not to {peak but by filence, and wliere the Byes as 
wellasthe Tongue fhouldbedumb. =~ 

Fofeph could not reftrain his tears at the fight of Bea- 
‘amin, but it was a moft prudent Act to. withdraw him- 
felf, to pay this tribute untothe goodnefs of his mind, 

| andto an object worthy of pitty, Joy and affection. 
Ruvfemque ove facie Having then dryed his eyes, and wathed his face, he 

~ egreffts, contimat fe, came back to them, and without making. thew of ‘any 

22F2 

Ben aa ents bats, emotion, he commanded that the Table fhould: be pre- Gen, 43-v.31- 2, : . :; 
Quibiss appofitis, fe- fently Covered ; which being done, he fet himfelf-on one 
Wepirie, ctgyp fide, and his Brethren by his command were placed on 
tii: quoque qui ve(ce- the other ; and fince it was prohibited the Jews to eat 
baniur fimut, ferfum with the Egyptians, all thofe that were with Jofeph, 
 illicituim enim Se : ‘ ‘ 

eae couedae” and ufed to take their répatt. with him, took their-places 
. chi Hebrais.) Gen. apart.. | | ne ; | 

43-0-3% Allthings were well-ordered at this Feat, Fofephs 
Brethren were feated every one according to his age; 

i t 7 ae e 

sella xte yi. the Eldeft was in the moft honourable place, and. the 
mgenitafuz, & mi- youngett fate according to his degree. Jofeph himfelf 
mmus juxta etatem took the pains to w2iton them. 3! 

Gam. Gen.43.U-33. : . 
Sia partibusgues ~~ Butthe greateft caufe of their aftonifhment was that 
ab e acceperani: Ma- afer they had all received their portions, it appear'd 
Jorg, pars ventt Ben- Be i h dfi . fi : hi th : i; . 

jamia,ita ut quingye that Bemjamia had five times more for his thare than @- 
puiibes excederct. gy other, | 
Ge2,43-V-3 4. 
Riberintg, & inebria- : . 
Hifuat cum eo. Gen. of the Feaft, for there were nothing but acclamations 

a and rejoycings, God knows whether Fofeph forgot the : joycing aw ; 
health of the Father of his Guefts, and whether he 
drank that of Besjamin. However it were, the holy 
Scripture faith in exprefs termes that they were all 
drunk. I know not yet whether -Fofeph and his Brethren 
were inebriated with Wine, which being taken in a 

ufet 

_" This neverthelefS, did not finder the Joy and mirth | 

the Holy Hiftory, 2 B13 
ufeth to raife dazeling fumes, and confuled wapours in 
the head, Whence it happens, that the brain being trou- 
bled, all the geftures of the body, and the operation of 
the Senfes are out of order. The face waxeth pale, the p=... |. 
nofe grows fharp, the cheeks fwell, the eyes are inflae at 
med, the tongue falters, the mouth drivels,. the: bands 
cremble, the feet interferre, and the whole body is in a 
Palpitation. In fine, after this Commotion, and during Ectips, of Reafen 
this Eclips, the underftanding remains in fo obfcure in ¥ ine. 
a night, as it knows not it felf, This Fountain of the day 
brings forth nothing but Thunderbolts, its Torch is ex- 
tinguifhed, its Lights are confus’d, and its lightnings 
are but ftinking Exhalations, which rife from the 
Lees of Wine. Now this comes to pafs, becaufe Rea- 
fon, though moft pure and fpirituall, depends on grofs #¥ 1.3 ‘de exim. 
and terreftriall Images which refide in the Fancie, and p23. ””"" 
being difquieted, reprefent unto the mind nothing but 
Phantafms. anda Picture of Illufions. Then Man cea-- 
feth ta bea man, fince he is devoid of Reafon, He is v4ig serm.23.: devi. 
ina ftate inferiour to Beafts, who fatishie their appetites #42 cbriezare, . 
without fifling them. Itisthen more probable that Fo- 
fep was not Inebriated at his Feaft, but with the plea- 
{ure and joy he had to fee himfelf in the midft of his 
Brethren, Without doubt alfo his Guefts were fo vio- 
lenily traniported with the honour they received from. 
him, as they becanig, as it were drunk with it, But the rorree volupsatis + 
-drunkennefs of the one and the other. w2s but an exta- 244 7o:abis eos, pfal, - 
fie, and a delicious Rapture,neer referabling that of the ae 
bleffed Souls which are in Heaven, and fwim in an Oce- inebyiabumur. ab oe 
an of glory, and inthe torrenis of Delights, whereof betare domus we, 
God himielf is the Fountain, when he goes as ic were Pfal.35. 
melting, and ciftilling himfcif into their Chaft breafts, | 

in fuch fort as they become even Iacbriated with. him : | 
Buttheir drunkenne({s is buta moft holy and juit faria- comediftis & nonepis 

ting, which ihall endure io long as Godis God, that is eee 7 nt 

to fay, during all Etern:y, O my Soul! baft thou not — » 20g.1, 

then a defire to goe unto this Sacred Feaft 2 Wilt thou 
Ee 3 not. 
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eak thy chaines, and get loofe from thy Captivity 
a josie a this Fofeph? when fhalt thou fee this 
Brother? and when fhale thou fit at Table with him 

to drink by his fide, and receive from his moft amia- 
ble hand the portion of thy Felicity ? 

~ © God what inebriation of Love ! what excefle of 
delights 11 think it long till 1 come unto this Banquet 
‘where that delitious wine is tafted which ufeth to bring 
forth Virgins, and where our Fofeph, ot Brother, our 
Lord, our God, is feen without veil orCloud, 

Cuap, VIII. 

Jofeph known by his Brethren. 

A T Banquets faith 4riftides it often happens that 
{>} Water is chang’d into Wine, that Wine is ming- 
led with Blood, and that over- heated Blood begets in- 

Feafts of death. C 

7 Tris with the point of a knife, and upon plates or Nap- 
kins fentences of death and decrees of condemnation 
are written. At leaft itis there where oftentimes, asa 
Polititian hath obferved, paffions are inkindled, Envie 
is fed, Treafons are nourifhed, and liberty takes all 
the advantages to doe Mifchief. : 

Precepit autmFofiph  Nevertheleffe there are feafts where {weetnefS,peace, * 
eee Dems and the moft Innocent pleafures furnith our all-the UBT C.GtU.44.U-5. : * fhan ash mun Services. Such doubileffe, was the fealt Fofeph made 
agenteum, & prti- for his Brethren ; for thoughit was there where he re- wm quod Vet folved to deceive them and to make them believe they L re = : ‘ as.Geosgv2. were Theeues: Yet his defign was veiy juft, and he 
Theadavets Reef had no other intention than bya ftratagem of Love, 
are eae and by an Artifice of prudence to try the tendernefle 

and inclinations they had for Beajamiz, 
However this Amorous diffimulation and this wife 

e : lamque urbem exie- 
vant, & procelferant 
patlutem ; tuze Fo- experiment much diiquieted them 3.and they were ex- 
Sepa acce fio difpen- eee, ly furprifed, wh h P tremely turprilcd, wien they were accufed for Theefes 

by 
fatore domus, Surge, 

flamations, which are never extinguifhed but with lifes & 

the Holy Hiftory. . 205 

by his order, who before had treated them as Bre- inguie & perfequure 
: vires & apprehenfis thren. Scarce were they gone out of the. Citty, but ais guare seddidipi 

Fofephs Steward ftayd them by direétion from his Ma- malum pro bene: Gen. 
fter, and {aid unto them, Ab! Theeves that you are,are you t#%-4 a : : ; yphus quem furat 
not oe to have rendred ill te thofe who have done YOU efis ipfe elt in ga bi- 
good? Where have you then put the Cup you have Stolz bit dominus meus & ‘ : h ink andta 1? at folet- fromus, andin which my Mafter ufeth to Drink and to Ge.44.2"§. 
foretel what will happen. | 

Alas! Anfwered they, what doe you fay? For What oui refpanderunt + 
perfons doe you take us? And in truth, doe you believe quare fic loquitur do- 
that wee intended to doe youwrong ? doe you. not. know Ce ee 

ee = See ER eae Ree ae eee * F ee Geer ee . s Cae vin GD eat, “aa Ree aCe oct ee Ae A Ne ip pe Rememtes et etn xcs a 

how hetherto, wee have demen’d our felves > And that commi(eints Gev.a4. 
wee brought back all the mowey which was found in eur %-7- | ; 

; Pechnzain quam in. | Sacks, when wee returned oat of Exypt? How could it sonimus in fiummitate 
popibly happen that at this time wee jrowld robb you? Sure- faccorum veportavi- | 
Ly weehave nothing elfe to allege, but onely tutreat you ee. tes OC. Gee. 
that if any of-as be fosnd- guilty, you would put hin.te Apud quemcumaque 
death without other form of proce{s. . ae ala Se 

Well then I am content replycd this man, let it be done quar, moiiatur Ger 
as you defire. Then fearching them from the higheft 44.79. 
tothe Loweft he met at laft with Fofephs Cupin Ben- poe Ce ba 
jamins fack. O God! what aftonifhment and what fur- tiam.Gen.44,v.10. - eee 4 | A bee Duos feretatus inci- prife : Accidents are fometimes fo unexpected, and pisas 2 maine w(que misfortunes fo convincing that Innocence it felf hath ba minimum, invenit 
caufe to wax pale, and to have fome apprehenfion. Savhmin (acco Ree. 
Moreover tinere are.certain Vices {0 foul and infamous, 
4s it is enough to be Sufpected to render us miferable ; 
and wee pafle for Criminals, when wee are but accufed: 
What is it then to be convinced of it and tohave the . 
earneft of our Crime .in our own hands ? hall wee not 
pafle for Homicides when wee are found holding a 
dagger in our-hands & all alone neer a deadbody, which 
{wims in his own blood¢May wee not alfo be accufed of ‘Theft, and be.thought the authors of ic, when wee 
are taken with a purle newly cut,.and with goods which 
have been loft ? , | | ‘The Childven of Jacob hadthen caufe enough tobe | : 73 7 frtghted, me ie 

jamin.Genggir: 
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frighted, and their misfortune was inexcufable, Thus 

216 

_ Atilli feiffis veftibus, like difpairing men they found no confolation but in 
reveift fat in ope theiy grief, and the moft prefent Remedy they had, | 

was to tear their Garments, and fpeedily to return unte | 
dum.Gin.44.U-13.- 
-Pitmifque Judas 

. c4in fratribus imgref- Lo eph. | 

Sis Bad Shee” “Having found him in the fame place where they had 
rat) omnéfque ante left him, after they had ail catt themfelves at his Feet, 
euin paviter in tram f-4+ce daring to [peak a word, fomuch were they con- 
Ul he founded, he himfelf was forced to begin and declare 
Quibus ile ait: ce Woe them, that it was a great wonder to him how they 
6 agere uo’ fis? @ durft offer him this injury, fince they could not be igno- iguoratis, yuod won fit UL re : 
fimilis mei ia augu- sant, that he was'the moft skilfull man of Egypt in the 

rants feientia. Gan. ve of Divination, : 
Cui Fudas: Quidree Then $udas beginning to fpeak for them all, freely 
fpondstinus  inguit, confeffeth that they knew not almoft what to fay or 

the reft it was God who had a mind to punifh them ; as 
alfo that they were all at his mercy, refolving to live and 
dye in Bondage. 

Relpardi' Folech: ab- 

qui furatas ef fey- 
poum iple fit lerens 24th committed the offence, I will detain -him for my 
wncus.Ge2.44.U17. Slave, and it juft be fhould be punifhed according oF 

bis defert. : 
‘Behold the Sentence given: But Fudas appealed unto ccedens autem propi- 

us Judas, canpdn'® she Clemency of his Judge, and approaching neerer to J 
him, he asked his leave to {peak unto him with Conf: [ 

ait, Oc.Gen.44,v.18 

dence, . 
My Lord, faies he, 2s- you are next unto the King, the 

Chief of Egypt; I caft my felf at your Feet as my Fudge, | 
and Soveratga : I earneftty call upon your goodnefs, not 
(on your Fuftice. If webe guilty; youcan render us in- | 
nocent.’ The eyes of a Prince have looks which efface all 
‘rains, and one tear in their prefence can wafh away | 
Thonfand fins. It fufficethif we may caft our felves at | 
their knees, to find a Sanctuary, and we need but {peak | 
unto then, to be prefently beard, Call to mind then my 

Lora 

| robing him of this lewell He is the onely child left him by 

™447-%6-  shink. that their misfortune was inexcufable, and for § 

God forbid, Replyes Joleph, I fhould take away liberty 
fit ame ut fc agen: from thafe who are nt guile. As for the party whofe 

_ to be known, and to declare what he was. 

+ ee RSE 
Nee Pre ee Pe ee Ree 5 eo ne eo : : tn a ial ncn ot ima gehen teed ti te, 
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Loid what wee long: fince fatd unto you, remensber: that EA nobis pater fence, 
we areal Children of one Father, ore with old age otha ae ed 
and incommodities, and that all his hopes rely on -this Inq tus ¢ft, cujus uteriaus 
nocentswho-ts found guilty 5 you will deprive him of life by , fi ie “fs - 

| Y mater faa: pater ve- 

his laft wife: For by mifbap a beaft bath devoured the other ig heii 
which he bad of the famesbed. It isin obedience we bring aa 
him to you, and tt was with a promife {peedily to reftore 
him; Tam ingag din my perfon, andin that of my Chil- 
dren: Nevertheleffe he lives:.onely by the afsurance he 
hath to fee him again, : all the. reft are indifferentto him, ers o fiden.ee. 
andhe will. rather choofe to die a Thonfand times of hun-,Gen.4q.v.22 
ger, than to live in plenty after he hath lofithe moityof = 3°. + 
his heart, and the moft pretious of his goods. Permit us ae one a 
then, to reftore life unto him frem whom wee havere- fteiiscomini mi. Gen, 
ceivedit, For my part I will-never return without L bring 43-"-33- phi 
hin back: At leaft take me.in his place,and fend him Dlg gedelegh ee 
back with his Brethren , left [be a witmelfe of the grief peeve, calamizas, 
which will doubtleffe kill my Father when he fhall know 6 Te dG. 
that Benjamin és made a Captive,. + flam,Gen.44.0.3 4. 

s Here-iris where Fofeph was-not Matter of his tears, non fe soterat bird 
and his Heart was ever ready to have fallyed forth by. cesibere Fofeph multis 
his Eyes; but he firft difmiffed thofe ftrangers who coram ajtentibas :un- 

; de pracepit ut egredi- were with him, and would have none for Witneffesof 2 Gand: foe 
| his goodneffe but thofe who had made him the Sub- auiufque intirdfee a- 

je& of their rage... When he faw himfelf then alone “#45 quisions -ma- eis 5 re 2 : . ° >- t Gru. ~Uele with his Brethren, Love;. which is ali fire, mean’tto sirgzoie orem 
diffolve into tears, and the' fad. remembrance of all that <# feu: quam au- 

shad paffed drew cryes and fighes out of the bot- 272% “£:Pti, om oi ‘ : , nifg, domus Phar, 
tome of his Heart, which. were heard through the pe oe 

| wholeHoufe. © ©. 
"In fine, he was neceffitated to difcover himfelf, and 
as wee muft know before wee Love, fo Fofeph refolved 

Brethren faith he, 1 am. Jofeph, Alas! ts my Father pa oat hid 

pondere fratres nimio 
terrove perteriti, Gen, 
45°35 | 

ye as © could Ibe fo happy as to fee hime before. bis vit? no psterant e- 
death? eS ra ee ees 

| FE They 

ge 

Ego proprie fereus kn - 

Et dixit fratvibusfu- 

_ 
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bis : . oder: ; sta pe oe ct. ne : ; : 7 a jn gay wobis durum fe wide thongh oe baie fold woe s:yet 1 have. wor loft the 5 atity 

mein bis vigioibus, of your Brother. Tue Joleph, jyow bave no canfe to by 
OC. GN.45.U 5s. 
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| | They were fo much Surprifed atthe bare recital of 
the name of pare ee) not the power even to 
open'their Moathes to fpeak unto him : Afterwards 
looking one upon ariother as ftruck’n from Heaven, ig 
this Pelee thought they, Alas ! where are we ? And 

| _ from wien Boy ia whe . ci ae vs : 

F420 fum, ait, frag ° Kesh: F, fatth De, whoam Jo! pil, Faas ine fame | 

oat Fofeph quem pero mbone “you have fa unvtorthily fold, At Laft doyes 
ae ae  acknonbedg me: for -gour brother ? Approach then, com 

Nalite ‘pavere, nequt that I msay imbrace you, fear nuthing, bat. knom that al- 

atur quod vendarfia 

afrighted, time bath effaced the tll you have dene ner 
and at prefent Lonely remember that I am your brother, 
Ton weed no. Advocate; finse blood and. Nature plead af 
paar behalf ie is enough; shut wee areall Jacobs Chit 
dren, Tobe this favour te piety amd: Love, and-I canm 
refule you what yours ney the Priviledg of Birth 
The ties which faften ws are firenger thax the Chains § 

Now vefro- confiie, that Captivity into which you reduced me, Itw God alom 
fed Dei voluntate buc who hath conducted. me unto this place, and-who after al 

nade ue cant he any misfortunes hath raifed me on the Throne of Phutaaky mequafi patrem Pha 
rans, & Doninnm to be the chief Ruler of bis Doménions, and to pravidl f ) sont e 

" After this Commiffion, Fofeph having no. other mo- umvele domus us fy she necelsities of his seople-t Conjundtures of. tim 
orga i oe sod eile the phd taek. | we an 
B83. fel unto. your felves, who are Eye-witnelfes thereaf, va 

7 you know at your own coft what wath pafped. » Fon ‘feertht 

I have the abjolute Command ix Woypt, und tha Piet 
raoh theugh elder than my felf, doth-methe honanr to ‘call 
noe his father: The name of Saviour which I bear, i: 
a bare Title, but the effects [uf ficiently demenfkrate, tha| 
Heaven hath chofen:ime to preferwe the lives of an infinite 
umber of people, whom: Famine would have deftroyee 

| It is not out of any Spirit of vatn-glary I open unto yon 
all thefeVerities.; But on “i ‘te the end you nay know 
thas. it:is'.G O.D alone whorhath broken wry Chur, 
and who amidft all the difafters of a crnell fe 

at 

i 
! 

tribute unto Love, which without violence they cou 

‘der 

= The Holy Hiffory, aang 
hath led me even unto Regality, F adore all the eff e&s 

of his amiable Providence, and I can onely accufe you, 

ws the Inftruments and Executioners of his Divine 
Decrees. Do uot then apprehend any thtiez, bat rejoyce 
that you have been the infiruments of God tx fo taspor- 
tant amatter.- Fer my part, ¥ am confounded, fecimg the 
triumph of my weaknefs, and the Haven where, after fo 
many Tempefts, Iam arrived. I look upon you as the 
Winds and Oares whereof God, as awife Pilot, made wfe to 
convey me even in the midft of Rocks, and amongst fo.ra- 

waves unto the Throne of Egypt : Well then, my mot 
dear Brethren, it is time to Convert your fears and Sar- 
rows into Congratulations and applaufes. The winds are 
wow appealed, the ftorms is layd, andthe Sun of Jacob # . 5. o afcendite vifenin Egypt, Take a journey then I befeech yous to ad paren incl, cm 
vifit my Father, and inform him that Joleph # found, ticctis ei : bec man- 
that you are fent from him, that you have both feen, and Dene J ee 
[poken with him, and that he fent youto bring hint, leaf am imivafe tee 

ime, ne moritris, Ger, 
the 45.U.9. 

fone ih mi bt happen ‘to him, and that Death fu ile FSIPti : Defcende ad 

him, as well in refed ! Pi 

publick miferies, which will ‘frill enaure for the Space af Adbiuc enim quingue 
& of his old.age, 7 reafon 0 

anny refidue funt fae 
Ui, Gea.4s 18, ve Years, | 

tive which might oblige him.to conceal the tendernels /¢p) omnes fratres fa- 
of his affe@ions, his Eyes were inforced to render ‘that (27 Plétevit Super 

not reftrain. Lightnings are teo ‘hot to remain inclofed 
inthe Clouds,:and Clouds are too cold to-endure. ithe 
rayes of the Sun, without being melied' and diflypated, 
Now the heart of Fofeph being like aT hunder-bolt 
ae up in Clowds, What wonder then if this Thun- 

reak forth, and if all the Forces of his heart, which 
were weaker than the Clouds, diffolved into ‘Tears in 
the prefence of this Sun, Thus-was ‘Fofeps conftrained 
tofhed tears enough upon -his' Brethren, to effaze the cumque ampiexatus 
remnants of their terrors ; but inthe -firft place he took vecideffet in collum 

bofome 

O(culetufe, eft Fo- 

d fagules.Gengs.vg 

. ° . ° 3 3 ° ° . e | i é ; e G s Benj amin into his arms, and holding him clofe to his pera ae 
| — Ff2 

. 2 
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Delicious tears. 
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bofome, he kiffed him, fhedding tears on his mouth; 

which came from the bottome of his heart, 
and he left 

him not, but to kifSthe reft of his Brethren, and to wit. | 

nefs to them by his embraces and tears, the force and | 
tenderneSof his affeétion, which was not onely placed 

Fair SpeGacle. 

Deadly Vengeances, 

A more chan bru- 
tifh inhumanity. 

on an Innocent, bur alfo upon Offenders, 
Alas what fpectacle of Love ¢ what Theater of Paf. | 

fions ? what kiffes ? what embraces ? what tears ? 0 God] | 

what excel: of zoodne/s in Jofeph whe having keen per. 

fecuted by his Brethren even to deuth, will take wo othe 

revenge of the tujury he received, than by his Silence, 

his Tears, by his Sighes, by bis K iffes, aud by all forts 
af 

benefits, 
| 

thofe:mortall vengeances 7 where thofe tyrants whi 
know not what itisto pardon when once they are of 
fended 2 where is Fofeph ?. And where is he who after# 
long Conteft, imbraceth his adverfaries, who kifieg 

them to ftifle all their mifchievous defigns, and whg 

hath tears.of Love.to quench the fire which nourifhes 
their darkeft Paflions 2° : 2 ees 

Atleaft there are but few who do like Jofeps, that j 
tofay, without intereft, without conftraint, without di 

- fimulation, and when. they have fill the power of r 

venge in their hands. oo a 

It is faid, that a Lion hath fo difcreet and generos 
furies, as we. need but caft our felves at his Feet to ap 

afe himin the height of his rage, But there are mor} 
favage and cruell men, who.cannot temper their wrath 
and in what pofture foever we fet our felves befort 
them, they ftill remain inflexible, If wounds be layd 
open unto them, to.excite them to compaffion, they 

caft new darts to poifon them; If a man humble him-} 
felf, they trample upon him ; if he flatter them, they are 

exafperated; If they be intreated, this renders. them 

more obftinate, Above all, they are inexorable and in- 
flexible, if it lye in their power to do mifchief without 

fear'| 

Where.arethen all thofe pitilefs hearts ¢* where..ar 

~ mand his Brethren to return into Canaan, and bring 

the Holy Hiftory, 222: - 

fear of receiving any from thofe that may be their 
viGimes, and the Subjeéts of their brutality. Andif 
fome Jmage of Pitty, Love, or Honour touch their 

Hearts, and draw fome drop of water from their Eyes, 

and fome kindnetfes from their Hands or Mouths, itis 

not without vanity and noife, This indulgence muft_ 
be publithed in all places, and it feemes that the whole 

World ought to be advertifed of it, asof an univer- 

This pardon thenis Shamefully acquired, and there Ridiculons ceremo. 

are no Ceremonies in the Church, and no Formalities "* 

atthe bar, whichare not to be obferved for the confir- 

mation of this reconciliation, and to render this acco- 

modation more remarkable. On the contrary, Fo/eph 
retires, and will have no other Witneffes of his . 

favours .than thofe who have beenthe Authors. of his 4udizumque ef & ce- 

misfortunes, He will difcover his-goodnefle, and con- ie fermone vulga- 
° ‘ ° - et is te aula Regis § 

ceal their malice ; his intention is not to confound, but vencrust fares Fo- 

rather to incourage them. feph. Gen.45.0.16. 

knew immediatly that his Brethren were’ come, The eee Aiea : 
i ' Dixit-jue ad Fofep 

very noife of it flew even tothe Eares of Pharao, Who jrimprarct farribus 

together with all the Servants of his houfe expreffeth (iis dicens, onovate 
an unfpeakable joy, Buttothe end this joy might be ‘muta, itein fervan Chanaan.Gen.4§.UAFZ 

univerfall, his pleafure was that Fofeph {hould com- z+ rote inde pacrera 
veftrum & cognatie- 

. eae . : : nim Cp veaite ad me 
unto him their Father with his whole Family, that they & eee dabo wis om- 
may live attheir cafe inthe beft part of Egypt. Now sis bona cAgypii, ut 
to the end this might be done with the moft convenien- wmaaie, medutam 

terra. Gen.45.v18. 
cy, he ordained Chariots tobe made ready forthem, precipe etiam ut t!- 

and horfes provided for their wives, Children, and ‘a plasfira teva 

for the moft commodious tranfportation of all the ee 
Moveables of their Family. rms acconeugumG Ci, 

Fefep» forgot nothing which Pharao gave him in tho? 
Char h h o ead h Singulis qitoque pyo- 

arge. When they were even ready to depart h¢ COM ferrs iuftte bias fio 
manded that two {utes of apparel fhould be brought /~ : Besjamin vero 

d:dit trecentos argenten 
for every one, and over and above five hanfome gar- ,, can quings Hol, 

FE 3 MENS optims.Gen.45.0,22 

Neverthelefle what ever he.did, the whole Court pues ¢ fate 3 

aerR a 
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Tanundem pemie, ments for Benjasrin, with thrce hundred peeces of Sit. & villivm mitters oor. without omiting Facobto whom he fent the like 
pee oe oe 2 prefenc, After this he fentthem back, chiefly recom- 
[us & proficifeeati- mending unto themPeace and Love, ss | 
O4US ait : Ne zrafcami- 
M50 Via. Geng 5.0.24 Oo God! what pleafing departure! wbat anciahle Sepe- 

ration, when they leave Jolepn to retara ante Jacob, 
Ab! how dclicions wit to meet with the Heart af 4 Bre- 
ther inthe armes of a judge? And togee direttly from 
abrother unto a Father, to reunite the Father anta bis 
Son, and to live in Hees avid holy oo ¢ 

j- Omy Jofeph, my Jclus, and my Sauiour, defcouer unte 
eno Tofeek to mee we face fo Fall of Majefty, and thofe delicions Leaks 

-which make the Paradife and felicity of Angels, Ab! 
my Fefus, fince Joleph mas your jmage treat-me a 

| he treated his Brethren, and appear not ante mee as an 
incenfed judge who contrives the fentence of ay death, 
bat a a well-beloved Brother. I or that I have 
-betraid you, that Ihave fold yon, and that I fought to de- prive you of life: But you are my Brother, may Jofeph, 
and my Saviour. O my Fefus, pardon me, Alas! Lam 
vavifhed at the fight of your Grandeurs, andof the glery 
which invirons you. I foould net hope for the ee 
to fee your Tomb changed into a Throne, ‘your Croffe ferv- 
ing a6 an Inftrument to raifeunto you a Trophy of honour. | 
did not expect to fee yon a Soveraizn in the Egypt of the- 
World. But behold me now a Captive and €ruminall at 
your feet. Bebold me wholly confounded and trembling. 
O uty Fefus, take pitty then on me, and fey oneby that it 

_ byon that are my Felus, and my Brother , afterwards 
_ + £ will goefromyon-nnto your Father and mine, and then 
——- Twill come with bis before you to live forever with him 

snd Fou. | 

—  Cuae, 
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ca Cae TX 
Jacob’ S$ gung down inte Egypt, and the honourable 

 Gatertainment hethererecetved — 
from Pharaoh. 

T Hereare few Palaces and Houfes ‘like ttat of 
this inchanted Jland which Fables deferibe, 
where the courfes of the Planers are alwaies Re- 

gular, wherethe Air is free from Clouds, Fire ‘from 
Smoak, the Ocean from Tempefts, andthe Earth from - 
Concuffions. The Felicity of this World is a great 
Clock raifed upon many Wheels, and a body form’d 
of a ae vanes there is aces fome difor- 
der. Love, hatred, averfions, envy, hope, Aefires, t€r- Eaticity firbieh. to rors, fhame, choler, jealoufies, defuse cha rage, joyn slecatheas a 
with the Soul and Body; with Parents and Friends, with - CO 
place and feafons, with Elements, and all naturall be- 
ings, to keep a poor man alwaies floating, and alwaies - 

_ wavering like a Reed, or as a Bark which isin the midi - 
- o€ the Sea at the mercy of winds ‘and ftorms. Above -. 
all, itisa common faying, faith Pythagoras, that grieg. 
and pleafures make the faireft and moft deformed faces 
inthe world. Thefe two Paffions are on the Earth, . 
what the Sun and Moon are in the Heavens. They caufe . 

| day and night, Spring and Winter s-but we have more | 
frequently Snows than Dewes. And moft Men feem to - 
be born under a frightfull Climate, where the night 
laftsthree and twenty hours, and where the Sun very . 
feldome appears. Befides, it is often doubrfall, whether 
f ithe the Sun or. Moon we behold, We are fo accufto- 
med to darknefs, as we know not whether we take the | twylight of the evening for the Awrerz, and day for Blindne& ‘of moa night, Sorrows and afifliGions caft fo. many clouds ™«a. 
over our mind, as the eyes ase dazeled, and the firft draughts of pleafisre which appear to us are in ° 

appearance a 



2a4 

Incredulous Love. © 

Et nunciaverunt i, 
dicentes : filus taus 
wivit, & ipfe domi- 
natiy i omus terra 
cAgypti, Duo andito 
Facob, quale de g¢avi 
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appearance but the Idea of fome Dream, and a fhadow- 

ed light in the depth of the night, - - 

Facob never believed he fhould ever fee Fofeph again, 

and after anight of three and “Twenty years, he had 

furely no ground to hope for the return of the Sun ; his 

eyes and {pirit were fo well acquainted with the rigours 

of Death, that he no longer minded the {weets of life, 

In fine, having in amanner made him dye fo often, fr 

did not expeé they would make him revive in reftoring 

to him his Fofeph, who was the life of his heart, and the 
fight of hiseyes. .. 

Neverthelefs, his Children return out of Egypt, and 
affure him:that fofeph is alive, and that he is very power- 
fullinthe Land of Pharaoh. Facob could not believe tt, 

and as aman who fuddenly awaked after a long fleep, be 
took all that was faid to. him for the Image ofa Dream. 

_fomno evigilans,tam:n 4 
sen credehat sm. —n-fine, when he perceived that they conftantly per- 
49.U-26. fifted in relating orderly to him alithat had pafled ; and 
«SMS contra refere- on the other de, feeing all the Baggage they had 
bant omnem ordinem 

rei, Cumque vidifee brought, 
ce Oe cat, cia: APPY news had reftored him his Speech and life, he-be- | 

Spiritus eas. Gemgs. 
w.27. : 
Et ait: Sufficit mihi’ 

he began tocome unto himfelf, and as if this 

gan to cry outs /t fatisfieth me,that Jofeph & living. Abt 
I will goe unto him, and at leaft {ee him once more before 

fi adbuc Fofeph filins I dy, O God ! what confolation for a good Father to 

meus rivit : vadam {ee againa good Son ¢ he was dead in his thoughts, 
& vidibo illum ante 

v.28. 

A ftrange change. 

found again ; a cruell Bear had devoured him, and of 
all his reliques there was oncly left him a bloody 
garment, and behold him on a Throne, and Ma- 
{ter of one of the faireft Empires in the Univerle, 
What. alteration ¢ and what Metamorphofis ? humane 
Pindence, what fayeft thou unto this? Art not thou. 

then ravifhed at the fightof thefe Prodigies ? haft thou 
nota defire to fubmit unto the Lawes of this wife Intel- 

- Jigence which fports with thefe Counfels,and goeseven 
under the Abyfies of misfortune there to produce Peace, 
Glory, and immortality as a fair day in the midft o 

- oto God uponthe Altar of 4éraham, There having 

‘and behold him rifen again ; He was loft,. and is} 
guam worior Gex.4S. 

-fion? What Speech, and what O.th 2 

darknefs 
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‘darknefs? Yes truly ; but to adore the effets of the Di- 
vine Providence, and the moft abfolute power it hath 
ever our lives and honours, We muft follow F acob, 
and goe vifit-Fofeph, 
Love hath wings at his Feet like Fame, he knows not Profettu(¢.tftael cum 

what delay and retardment' meaneth. Facob is on his ™xs que babebat, 
way to fee Fofeph, heis already in Berfhabe, neer unto eR CE ce 
that famous Well, where Abraham heretofore madea — 
folemn agreement with Abimelech, and where both o 
them {wore an inviolable peace. 7 | 
There it was where Facob ftayed to offer his Sacrifice 

: | Et mattatis ib; vid%- 

immolated ViGiimes he refign’d into the hands of ‘God, (aoe a = 
all the defigns of his voyage, he refolves to pafle. away @#v# cum per vif 
one night inthat place. But fcarce had he clofed the page oe 
eyes of the body, but thofe of his foul were open’d to Jb, Facob, cui nt 
fee and hear the God of his Father /zack, who called #7» Eete adfum. 
Jacob, Facob, to which facob had nothing elfe to fay 
but that he heard his voice, and was moft ready to exe- 
- hisCommands. ~— | oe 

ourage then Faeob, for itis the moft powerfull God sz, ix. 
of thy Father Uaack, who calls a aie thee: fam Frtifinus Dest 
to paffe inte the Land of Egypt : And there it is where 927 ##:neli timer, 
he intends to make thee a Father of many Nations. Plas oC 
Yes, faith he, 1 promife thee Jacob, that I will goe with magnam fain 
thee, and I affure thee, that Joleph: fhall clofe thine eyes pe 
with his own hands, O God ! what Sacrifice ¢ what Vi- ‘manus feos fupe le 

| ‘135 tuos. Gen. 46.0.4, 
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As for the Sacrifice, in the firtt place,what Jacob did 
ought to be an inftrution to all thofe who leave: their 

' Country, and intend to alter the courfe of their lives, | 
that before all things they fhould confult with God, and 
take fim for their guide, inthe Voyages, & defigns they: 
take in hand - for itis unto him we ought firft to °Sacri- 
fife our hearts, and immolate all our hopes, otherwife 

f | we fhall look behind us like that’ wavering Woman, 
ey for her inconftancy was turned into a Statue of | 
alt. Gg Second- 

bes 
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Thefourth Rook of 226 ees ‘ 7 Secondly; the apparition of God which Fac ob, fay ic 
acertain t ken, that his eye ftill watcheth over ‘thofe ; 
who dedicate themfelves unto hims and that he is nej. 
ther deaf nor dumb to thofe that fpeak unto him... 

too generous to forfake thole who walk in his -wayes, 
and have taken him for their gitide. - 

Fourthly, when God promifed.tscob to bring ‘bin | 

- Thirdly, Gods, promife isto fantifull and his Love | 

back out of Egypt, this muft be underitood of his Po. | 
fterity, and of the Ifraclites, Facobs. Succeffors, .whon | 
God after Two hundred: and. Fifteen. years, brough 
back out of Egypt.into:¢ hanaan : Touching Facob ink 

hoecen Fofephs arms, aS WE are going tof 
fee in the fequell of this Hiftory. It fufficeth for the 

B faith he, now that Ihave feen thy face, I am- content, leph, 

dyed in Egypt 

7 prefent to follow him in the remainder of his voyage, - 
Surexit-autem Facoh Lt was about. the morning of the fecond day that Fa. 
SE Gena watts cob forfook Ber{habe-to purtue his Journey. {t was in. 

deed one of the faireft {pectacies which ever appeared 
on the Confines of Paleftizp, to.fee himinthe head off 
his Troops, asa good Father followed by his:Chil- 
dren. Bur J affure my felf it had been-moft delitious and 
rofitable to hear them, if the holy Scripture would 
ae givenus fome brief relation: of their Difcourfe. 

cuntte anime ingre. Neverthele(s, it acquaints us-with the number of thef | fe Sint cum Jato i happy Travellers, which were feventy:in ail,comprifing 
Gingé.ae. ©” therein Fofeph,with Manalfes,and Ephraizhistwo Som 

oe who were born there. Hence it evidently follows, that 
when Moyfes {aid there went thither Sixty and fix, he 
did neither put inthe lit facob nor Fofeph, Manaffes 
nor Ephraim : On the contrary, when Saint Luke recs] 
koneth.Seventy and five, he comprehends inthat num-] 
ber, the: Sons and Nephews of fofeph, whofe birth 
hapned during the life and refidence of this. holy Patri- 
arkin Egypt. 

Milt autem Fudam 
ante fe ad Fofeph, ut 

surreret in Geffen, Siu feps, that he might be advertifed of -his comming, and 

Mean-while Facob purfues his Journey : but before: 
uunciarel eis © o¢e his fetting foot in Ezypt : he fent Pudas TO. find our Fo: 

\live peaceably togetticr ‘wilt’ their- gor 

the Holy Hiftory, 239 
zoe forth to receivé him in the “Land of Geffen: - ~ -Fofepb hath- no fooner heard this news, but he {et Qud cum peroenip: 
férth to meet Zatob, God knows whether the time might feat junto Fofepp 
feem long unto him, and whether his heart and mind panualeedieebviam 
went not fafter than his-body. God knows alfo the va- com. Gee4ennn, @- 

tious thoughts: Facob hadin ExpeGing Fofeph, faving, Alas' what pains for one pleafure® what defires for 
one fruition ? what Thorns "for OE Rofe ? what Nights 
far one Day? and bow many Combats, and dangers for one 

oo hold F6feph iniFacobs bof -behold'th “In hae, behold Féjeph in Facobs bofome, behold'the _., . .. . 
Father inthe Arms of thie Son, Tofeph leaps orrhis neé for a eal e 
and dearly embracéth him: but he had no other than inter anples fevit, 
tears to utter. What then can Jacobfay ¢ Uh! my SOR, dirt iad td Fo- 

Poon letks mo- on thee A ome * io : . / Bs . +g) rior, e idi enn 

and after this 1 fall willingly dyes for it fufficeth. me 40 aol fine fiten te leave thee alive, 
After this sofeph tu 

relingus, G€.46.U.30- 
ing himfelf‘towards his Bre- 4¢ile locutus ef aa 2 es fratres fuos,co ad om- thren, arid towards all thofe of Facobs honfe, began: to jem domun patris {ik 

fay untothem that he was going unto Pharaoh to ad- afcendam & nunciabe 
vertife him, that his Brethren were arrived with their ee 
whole Family ,: andéthat they had brought their mui patie me es Flocks and goods with them; and when Command "* # tera chana- thaw: ; the; athe 13 “¢ «ay Urnerunt ad me. thouild be given thei to fee the King, if he chanced tO Gin.46.v.31. ask them of what Trade they were, they fhould aniwer, Camgue vocaverit, & ‘they had-no other than that of ‘meer Sheapheards, and’ ae: quod elt opus « ... @ : t . ~~ mh) es i ‘03?G - 16. . that all their sindred, who were, as well as themfelyes xe/pondehirn “Ue his moft humble fervants, and refolved to live and dye paftores (amus fervs ag: thy ab infantia noftre 

| th sare Pe any. other employ ment fince UfG, in preefias,o nos 
é Cig rt e : : ss ah ate : of Aes > Be nd ie 3 SI: ow o ; & paties nofii. Gen. | Beholdthe inftrutiong Fofepb. cave-te all his Brel 462-34 ; 
thren, whilft he conduéted them with his: Father ‘to {a- lute Pharaoh. Now it was not: out ‘of Complement he oy ‘|putthefe words into their Mouths : bi upon Defign, 
that the King hearing they: were: Sheapheards, and 
rought up in this ‘Profedtion, might permic hers to 

ather in the Land 
Gee = sof 
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| grefis ef falas. CR rey have often reprefented him unto: my thoughts, a 

rn at us i Soy RRS wee ee we 
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ut habitare poftis in of Geffen, whith was aeereft unto Cheeni dete 
terra Geffen : quia de- were alfo lovely: Paftures , and where ey iould how old he was, to which he made anfwer ; 
ae See ee feyered-fromthe Egyptians who mortally. hated aj. | 
Gen.46,U.3 4. : Sheapheards which were intheir Country, by - rea. 

| = se ed aot the religious impiety of: Eppes Which 
adored Animals for Gods, and whofor that effect durf 
not kill them, detefting for that reafon all the Sheap. 

heards of other Regions, who-had the care of Feeding 

night be nourifhed by them.. re ae 
Extrémos queque fra- Pt ee. the ee of Tofeph, and his defire found 

vires confit trans happy fuccefs: Eor affoon as:he was returned unto th 
‘Rege.Gen,47.0.2 Court, he prefented unto Pharaoh five of his Brethren, 
Hebrei, Homerm,Pt- ys how promifedthe leaft. The King having cat F 
rim, lear. In op- WHO INTC P d knowing they were Sheapheards, timo loco fac.cos babi- his eyes.on them, an ‘Knov g they 1 i a | 

ae Safin, Gen. > Save them Ge(fen. for their. quarter, a ae : 
vam Geen. OMAT- Bs chattime they fhould take care of his Flocks. 6.  fromthattime they , : 
Sued f nofitin a _ Notlong after Lacob oe a Soe vesriair 

viros indufiries confi 1 Naaiefty of a.King, the authority ofa Patriarch, the] Aree ee the Majeity OF a g5 ; 
ele eee ey 7 ye Prophet, and the glory of a Father of 
ee eer UI caret Ge tease the Kana: he elle , Nations. When firft he aw t C ie all { or 

on him and his Kingdome all forts ot 

a 

Fore-fathers. 

go from our Cradle to tle Tomb, Dayes, months 

- God. Man is but but a Flower which begins to blow at 
the break of day, tofade about Noon, and to drop a- 
way atnight. He is a fhadow which paffeth away, a 
Feather which flyes, a Reed which breaks, an Image 

of Air, which {wells in the midf of a ftorm, and ap- 
pears on the water to diffolve atthe {ame inftant, 

feel much mifery : For it is enough to be born of a wo-- 
man, tobe confumed with forrows, and to ferve asa. 

_ pittifull Subject to all forts of Accidents ; Witnefs z4- 
cob, whowas no fooner come into the World, but he 

A7-V.6. | . 

Pot bec sntroduxi 

Faleph ee ae Heaven to pour 
fo 

“ad Regt, & ftatuit RonediGions. on bee Eo eee 

can era nna. The holy Scripture hath not otherwife declared w- 
Eo benedifto Regé &- tous Tacobs entry into the prefence.of:

 Pharaoh, for my 

ftaff in his hand into Forein Countries, and like a -fu- 
gitive, to fhun the perfecution of his Brother, We need 
but follow him in this fad journey, and fpend with him 
Fwenty years in quality of a Servant at Labans houfe ; 
‘From thence we muft depart out of A€efoperamia and 
bondage, to expofe our-felves unto dangers of Death, . 

ne e door, or inthe Kings anti-Chamber, bare-headed, 

3 iii hair whiter than Snow, a beard down or 

gitdle,anda neck bowed with old age, eyes. watertt 
with tears, and all his whole body fomewhat trembling. 
Methinks I {ee.him fupported on one: fide with, Tofeph 

on the other by Bempazeée =; Leven. hear fome. Ag 

which iffue forth of his mouth.to refrefh the. ardors 2 

his heart; for notwithftanding all che coldneffe of re 

age he alwayes conferved ina dyiag body, the fenfeo i 

truly generous foul,and of a-fpirit of fire which was or ge j tage: e 1 Ls 

ver ont of Motion ot Action: “I knowy.not what Phare. 
i thoug ht, 

four hundred men. We muft {ee himin the affrightment 
he took, at. the Marther his Children committed upon. 
the Sichemites. Had he not alfo.fome. cauie to die.at 
the death.of Rachel, and toexpire on her body, which. 

Gg 3. —— inclo-. 

| thought, {eeing this good old man-: but he asked him 

have been a Pilgrim onthe Earth, This journey truly: # 
very [bort, if you onely confider its durance, bat very 
long, if you caft your eyes on the miferies of my life , Ne- Le" 
verthelefs, I am not yet arrived to the Term of my 

Few old men will be found in the World who may 
not fay the fame : For life is buta courfe, in which we Fu/cule mane puer, inedia vir flafcule 

luce, Flofcule fab no- 
cvé fole eadente fenex, . S36 oyeris Mor crifque 
0 tu fivfcule Phabo, 
Ono filque puer, vie~ 

years, and entire Ages are but moments in the fight of 

aS cea wee wow, TOV Ore eet ee tet ee Pn : 2 .: 

Srinat: {wat.Gen.a7, 
U9. 

ise fenexque dje, . 

which lofethits Lufter, 2 Vapour which is diffipated,. 
_ a Beauty which perifheth, a breath, a fmoak, and a puff 

Neverthelefs, we need no longer {pace to fee and: 

Viciffitudes of life... 

muftdeave: his Fathers houfe to go from: thence with. a. 

and to.meet with Efas, who comes to-affail him with -. 

Et iatervegatus ao eo 
«Guat funt dies cnge- 

‘i 5 4 4 2 5 (ain vile lueGen.47, 
: the {pace of a hunared and thir 5 [%7. | | 

Ser 9 fo e Vg if i y beg Refpondit $ Dies peve-. 
Srinationis mew cea- 
Lin ivigiats anaoran 

» parut & malt, 
nO per venerunt 

iifque ad dies patrum 
ustoruin quibus pere- 

RT oz 
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the forrow which pierc’d his heart, when his Children 
were fo impudent,as to bring inceftven into his howe 
Surely he would have faid that his life was but a wef 
of misfortunes, if we joyn with it the lofs of Fofeph, the 
feparation of Benjamin, the captivity of Simeon, and 

- Life borh very fhore finally his laft departure out of Chanaas who will de- 

ny he had reafon to fay, that his life had been very fhorr, 
if we only confider the durance thereof, and very long. 
if we would contemplate the misfortunes contraéed 

and long. 

at his birth never to forfake him. But as theé.fetting Sun - 
-ufeth to diffipate the Clouds which had obfcured it ig 
the day, and as fometimes wind, rain, and a tempet 
ceafe inthe evening ; fo Facob at the end of his life be. 
gan to enter into a calm, and toenjoy fair weather, 

Lofets wae part & ~ Te was inthe City of Heres, as the ‘Septuagint haye fratribus [us dedit 
f —-polfefionemin Agpto expounded it, or els in Ramaffes, which is upon the # optima tere loo T and of Geffen, where Facob made his laft abode, and Ramefses ut precepe- : | ; (ariee thera Greve’ where he found at laft a haven after all his miferies, as 

t ae: we are going to fee. 

Cc HAP, xX. 

‘The laft words of Jacob. | 

"A Las! there is nothing eternall amongft created 

affoon as it begins to live, Life andDeathare infeparable: 
companions which follow each other at a meer diftance;’ 
and tread even upon the fame fteps, ‘God himfelf, (ith 

Het fipulata of pa Fertullian,isast were ingaged thereunto by his word ; 
_ wor zoe fpopendit om- and alk ereattires at-their birth are obliged unto it by at quod naftitur ec, promife at the very inftant they enter into the world. vtHl.lib.de an. caps : d 
ae eon oor Life notwithftanding hath no regular periods, and. 

i though he that made every thing with weight and mea- 
| fure, hath fhutup Creatures in the circle of Ages, yet 

he hath not prefcribed them equall limits ; but there are 

inclofed the moitie of his life > But who. could behofg 

[\ things, and nothing which begins not to wax old: 

oN 

fottie who make their voyages longer or fhorter’ that: 
others. However in vain is it to ftray, and take by- 
wayes $ For we muft either in the morning, at noon, or. 
in the evening artive at our Lodging, and after a thon-. 

| fand and a thoufand witdings at our finall refting place. 
Itisthere, faid Caléfthenes,where Fathers and Children, calthenes,az.s. . 
young and old, wife men and fools, the ftrong and | 
weak, and even the demi-Gods, find themfelyes con- 
fufed with Plants and beafts. Death ( faid a Favourite 
of Faftinian ) pitchethevery where his tents, and we - 
as often hear mournfull Ditties under Velvet Canopies, . 
and in Ballifters of Ivory, as under Pavillions of coarfe 
Cloth, and Cottages thatch’d with ftraw. We fee in - 
Town: ditches, and under the duft of Battells, Captains 
lying amongft-Souldiers. We behold under mercilefs . 
blades, and among ft Scymiters, people lying with their 
-Magfftratés: And at beft there are but fome Stones, 
fome Ciphers, and Epitaphs which diftinguifh them, 

| Death then is more juft and civill than birth, The laft: 
‘| hath Complacences for fome, artd rigours for others 5. 

but the firft is indifferent towards all, and we fee at her. 
feet, Scepters amongft Scyths,. with this Infcription , +1. Motto of Death 

ET fpare xo man, Death fuffers not its felf to be. corrup- Nemini parco, 
ted by favour, itis on the River of oblivion, and all. ~ 
| the bodyes- he ferries over in his Boat are naked, not to | 
appear different one from the other. It was for this rea- 
fon, as the incomparable Picus of Mirandula {aid ; Wile mon esta ad-.: 
men during their lives,and efpecially upen the approach vice. | 
of-death, ought to perform {uch aétions as their memo- 
ty might beimmortall, to the end if Death be com-. 
mon to them, the manner of dying might be peculiar. . 
The Phoenix is no leffe fubject unto death than Owles, 
but Owles dye inthe night, and in a hollow place of 
fome rotten Tree : Whereas the Phoenix expires inthe . 
rayes.of the Sun, and upon a pile of Cinnamon and 
Musk. The Swan isno more exempt from it than the - 
Raven: Butthe Raven dyes craking upon. fome jcarri- 

: On, 
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River. 

Jacob, who asthe Father of Nations feemd to haye | 
right unto Immortality, was yet no more immortal] | 
than Efaz ; but their death will be very different. Eor | 
Efaw dyes {uddenly like a Raven, and an Owl; but $a. | 
cob a far off faw his hours approching ; like a Pheenix, | 
and as aSwan which fings according to the common 

7 faying, when heisbreathinghislaft. 
‘Fatliqué fint omms "He was a hundred forty and feven years old whénhe dies vite illius Cen- ‘ . °. = . tum quadraginta fep- perceived the arrivall of that moment which was to £- quadraginta fep- PS us ae ey aS tO tem emmum.Geng7. nith the courfe of his life, Then this happy Patriark 
U 26. * e J - Cumque eppropinguae Commanding Tofephs prefence faid unto him ; 
cermeret ditm martis My Son, it ts time for me to dye, there is.n0 appeal. 1 
Sra vocavit flinm fu- goewhither Abraham and \faack are gone before, and un J olepo, & dixit ps Fg : : ad css ‘Si inveri yous foall come thither after me. Mean-while I prithee, if ‘gratiam in compete thou lov’ ft me, put thy hand under my thigh, and affuxe mt| 
fe Fees eae that after my death thou wilt tranfport my body out-of E- 
‘Facies mibi mifencor- gypt into Chanaan, to bury it iz the Sepuleher of my 
eee ae fore-Fathers, This is all 1 ask, andall the favour T ex. 
sypio.Gen.47.v.29. pect from thy love and goodnefs. - 
Sed dormiam cum pa” Tacab had reafon to defire to be carried into Chanaan, trib is, & -anfe- Sais : : ris wis © a oad laid in the monument of his Anceftors : for this 
tondafq, in feputelno was the Land promifed to his Children, and which wa Guarvge, tobeone day confecrated by the worthip of God, ani  GeA.4F.U-30- : 
Rapetes bec by the prefence of the Meflias. Asforthethe Oath.to 

which he oblig’d Jofeph, it did not proceed from any| Adwavit Ifvat pe- diftruft of his affection and fidelicy, but it was only 
xm converfus ad lt done to the end, thatif Pharaoh thould hinder him from Tuli caput. Gengte ne ove. ind vgn *” rendring this duty unto his Father, ke might anfwer, he 
Rabera in ¢. x2. ad was engaged thereto by Oath, 
fie Bal “After this proteftation Facob adored God, firft turning his, 
His: ita tranfaétis his head towards the beds fide, where Fofeph ttood,and 
uunciatun & Foleph direGly towards the Eaft, becaufe it was in this places | od e@orotaret pater =: a be sficoptis they were accuftomed to offer Sacrifices and ered Al- 
ducbus iliis Manaffe tars, or rather to caft fome look towards the Land of etic Coen dt” promife on which he had already placed all his hopes 

and defires, Afterwards 

on, and the. Swan finging upon the bank of fome fair , the Holy Hiftory, 
Afterwards faceb chancing to fall fick, the news of 

of it was prefently brought unto Fofeph, who immedi- atly took with him his two Sons, Mawaffes and Ephr att, 
tofee him once more, that they might receive his laft 
Benediction. 

233 

Didtumg ef Seni; 
Ecce filius tuus Fo~ At the report of Jofephs return, Iacob more vigorous feph-venit adte. Dui. than before, raifed himfelf half up in his bed, and per- cimforcatus fedit in te- 

ceiving him entring, he faid unto him ; Tito Gow. 48.0.3. 
a AE tingrefoad fe ait: My Son, it is neceffary thou fhould ff know that the Om- pup, omaipstens ap- 

nipotent God of my forefathers appeared unto me in Luz, fant mibi in Luxe, 
which is inthe Land of Chanaan, to give me his bene- 1 eh im isle ie 

. -. : = Wits - G3 7) diction, and to alfure me I fhall be the Father of a long bi.Gen,48.v.3. 
pofterity, and that one day my Children [hall be heirs of Et ait « Ege te qugebo, 
this moft blefSed Land, I adopt then thy two Children coe oe 
which were bornin Egypt, before 1 came into thefe parts, Duoege fii tut, qui 
and I will have them from heuce-forth reputed no lefs ee tabiin tera 
mine than Ruben and Simeon. venirem ad is mei e- 

aalt’ . ‘hit. Ephraim tr Mae Thereby lofeph ereeh 2 se that A¢anaffes and E-* eGo 
phraim fhould have their Tribes a part, and their thare sines; reputabureyr 
of fucceffion in Chanaan, as wellas Ruben and Simeon, *ibi.Gen.48. 2.4, 
and his other Children, which was the caufe he farther peisciee axils ques 

° . : poft C05, thi bo faid unto Iofeph, that if he chanced to have other Chil- rin, & namine fia. 
dren, they fhould be only in fuch fort efteemed his, a5 %4% feomm voca- 

: . anther 7 Noniq not to have other Tribe than that of A¢anaffes and E- tus (ut, Cohen 
phraim, and no other fhare of the Poffeffions in Chz- 
N4an,  - : : 

Rachel was not forgotten in his Will, for Zacob ha- 
ving {poken of his Children, remembred her, and faith. 
to Lofeph ; | : 
My Son, I adopt thy Children : for Rachel by whone I Mibi cam guands 

might yet have had more Children dyed too feon for wae, rentebam de Fefepo- 
and for the good of wy whole Family, It was at my return ie Be 
jrom Mefopotamia, é# the Land of Chanaan, and very inip[oisinere, & yepe. 
neer unto Ephrata, that w Bethelem, where foe w in- ae aan 
terred, : : mine appellabatuy - 

Itis probable, that Iacob might have faid more, and iE aa 
that he might have ftaied longer upon the fad memory - sas Teaches eb Ie Bf 
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of his dear Rachel. if at the fame time he had not hada 

glimpfe of «Manaffesand Ephrains, whom Jofeph pre- | 

ee fented to him, to receive a fecond time his Benedi@ion. | 

Adie, ingnit, eed T know not whether Jofepb, and all that were Wit- | 

1 neffes of this interview could reftrain their tears: But | 
Gen.48.v.9. 

Oculi enim ifrae! cili- to nee the truth, it. was a fpeétacle worthy of com: | 

fon to behold Zacob upon his death-bed, pee 
© 

> 

gabant pie mumia fe- p3 

mectute, > cbr vt- 

dere non portrat. Gen. fee thetwo Children of Tofeph, who drew neer 

48, and whom he could hardly have known, 

ofculatus eff, & cir- 
cumplexns eos. Gen, 

: 48.v. 10. . 

Children. Then both of them caft themfelves gently 

ter the other, and then having embraced them, he tur 

ned his eyes towards Jofeph, and faid unto him. 

Dixit ad flum fa- * My Son, what ahappinefs is it for me to fee thee befor 

um , non fam frar- x dye? Ah! [urely I never could have believed it : But 
datus alpeéiutuosin- : ; 
ea ip at Laft he that never forfakes thofe whe ferve him, baht fuper oftendit. mi 

Deus femen 

(Gm48.2-11. —— aeabes me enjoy the fight of thee,and thy Children... 
Jacob notwithftanding,. did not futfer Manaffes and 

Ephraim to depart, but held them ftillin his arms and 

on his breaft, untill Zofeph, who feard they might dif 

cumoue wife eos cafe him, removed them, Which being done, he cai 

Fofephide gremio pa- himfelf on his knees neer Iacobs bed to adore his God§ 

tris adwrave fig. and tothank him for the favours his goodnefs had im 

zi... pattedto him. Afterwards, perceiving that this holy 

ane oe man, by little and little drew neer his end, he fet Ephrs- 

od frifram  Ifrae, iv at his right fide, and Manaffes at his left, to place 44+] 

oanajenverd in fi- naffes onthe right hand of $acob, Ephraim onthe lett, 

ee a ie gare a Were i
vi eye of s aoe _ 

‘cuitd, ambes ad eum. With thoie or 1S 10uUL, and who conlidered not 10 muc 

oe au the prefent as the future, holding his arms acrofs, laid 

fis Fopph & ait, his right hand on the head of Ephraim, who was the 

Gen.48.v.15.  -youngeft, and his lefton Manaffes, who was the eldeft, 

oe and bleffed them both in this manner. i 
Deus in cuyus Co%- 

patres mei, Ot. Gop. 
pfetta ambulauerunt 

feace my fore-Fathers, Abraham and Ifaack, have a } 
48.V.15. | " . 2 ba, 

oe if Lofeph had | 
Aappliciofque ad fe de J od hi is | pplicstofy not named them, and affur’d him, that they were his J 

on his body, which Jacob feeling, he kiffed them one af- [ 

wun. hitherto preferved thee, and it is he who at this inftanth 

I befeech with my whele heart, that God in whofe pre- ; 

‘athe Holy Hiftory, 235° 

hed, that God who nourilhed me from my tendreft youth Angelus qui eruit me 

even to this day, that Angel who hath guarded me from oe malts, be- 

al evill, to vouchfafe a bleffing unto thefe two Children. wine ie a . 
Let my name, and that of my fore-fathers Abraham and ™ Mim Ot.Gea. 

Jiaack, be earneftly called upon for them, and may they pee 
have large increafe upon the earth, n ) 

afeph exew fad, feeing his father laid his right 774% autem Fefeph 
hand on the head of Ephraim, and endeavoured to put fis pith es 

iton that of Manaffes, advertifing Facob that he had See. caput Ephraim 
taken the younger for the elder brother. Se. epee 

But Facob anfwered; that he well knew what he Oi es + Sci 
did,and that for the reft aanaffes fhould be powerfull in # Mfc, of aa 
people,and in all forts of pofleffions, But that Ephraim ae populos & 

though he were the leaft and youngeft fhould exceed ae eee a 
him, and have a larger pofterity than he, ir vis illo, &» femen 

Ineffect, he gave them his benediction, and pre- ou ee in geates, 

ferring the youngeft before the eldeft he finifhed this Bonedixitgue ein 
Ceremony in faying, signs dicens : 

Tfrael fhall be blefed in you, and when Parents fhall atque dicetyr, ae 
give their bleffengs unto their Children, they fhall befeech o deus ficut Epbra- 
God to multiply them as he hath Multiplyed th 2 & Manaffe. con 

Ephraim and Manaifes. iil <3 
After this Facob began to turn himfelf to gi 

: : ) wards Jo- Et aj . 

feph to advertife him that he was now dying, and Aa Sia ig 
aa the S ~ would be with him and his Children, oo erit Devs ve- 

and would bring them all back into the Country vif cui, reductique 

their a fathers, ty of a Ca 

In fine, he gave unto Tofe hb, asabi Stet ate v.21, : 

. » as abirth-right above po #6; 
his Brethren, the Land he had in Sichem which was extra coe 

one of the faireft parts ofhis poffeffion which 242 t#ti de mame P policfhions, and: which ‘onirhei in glad & 
he particularly affe@ted, as having fo =: 

: > g formerly acquired arcu meo,Gen, 

it by force of armes from the Amorites. ee vig ane es 

Cuap} ‘Bhs 
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The laft Will and Teftament of Jatob, containing 
: the benedittions given unto the 

twelve Patriarks. 

Moneft all the exercifes of life there is not any 
\ one more neceflary and more important than | 

timely to learn the manner of dying pioufly. Death 
layes every where ambuthes for us, and only waits for 
the hour to furprife us : But there is fcarce any perfon 

Iisa dficule Art who can difpofe himfelf to expe it, by reafon the F 
rode well. bare thought of it ufeth to terrifie us. Neverthelefs wee 

muft grow familiar with this cruell tyrant, and per. 
form very often during life what wee could with lay 
in our power to doe at the-,hower of death, otherwifef 
wee find our felves furprifed, “when this Mercileffe ex- 
ecutioner takes a trumpet in his hand to found the laft 
retreat. which muft be made unto thetomb. Then isit 
that the loudeft talkers become dumb, and that the 
boldeft are wholy out of countenance, and many in this 
ftate are fo far from thinking on others, as they hardly 
knowthemfelves. =. | 

Vocavit antem Facoo ‘tisa great comfort nevertheleffe, to have words 

flies fuos, & ait es : and bleffings in our mouths evento the laft gafp, and 
congregamini #8 4% + be able to dye like Jacob, who drawing neer his paf- 
untiem que ventura Mae : ‘ 7 

fmt cobain dichas fage, called together his Children, and particularly re- 
 novifimsG0.4% — sonftrated unto each of them in thefe termes, the con-. 
= dition and courfe wherein their affaris thould be in: 

ti.meto come. = ae tenieee ce 

Ruben primogenitusin Ruben my Eldeft Son, I gave thee life being in the 
fortitudo mea.&> pria- ower and ftrength of my age, thou art the firft, for 
cipium dolots mei 
prior in dons, major 
an imperio.Gen.49. 
Yoo 

than that of thy brethren, 

“whom: I had thofe cares and difquiets which fathers. 
commonly have in the education of their Children: 
Thy advantages and‘privileges ought to be greater 
than thofe ofothers, and thy pofterity. more por 

Nive 
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Nature made thee their Chief, and their Prince : But £fsfusei ficut aqua, 

the Juftice of God who never leaves a Crime unpu- °celea : quia af: : : : : 2 fit cubile patvis nithed, will revenge that which thou haft committed in ti,e> maculafi fira- 
ftaining my bed , And as odours which are tainted, lofe *#” «#s.Gen.49.v.4. 
their vertue ; fo the effufion and proftitution thou haft 
made of thy felf will occafion that thy race and po- 
fterity thall never be confiderable, either by Authority, 
Number, or Riches. | 

Simeon and Levi,impious Warriors, whom a blind sien & fei fe: 
fury hath rendred, more like than nature,and bloud, you @5! 2@/2iniguivars 
are the Inftruments and Authors of the unjuft and ”%##-Ge49.2:5: 
bloudy flaughter of the Sichemites: I did not approve __ the effects of your cruell revenge, when it was execu- send mone 
ted, I then condemn’d it, and fhall condemnit now dy- &.Gen49.u.6. 
ing, and deteft the fury and brutith perfidioufnefs 
which made you furprife and maflacre Hemor, Sichens, 
the Father and Son with their Subje&s; The difclaim [ atatédistcs furor eo- made of your cruelty fhall not be without effe@ : Be- he ee 

29 corisitn, quia _ caufe you have con{piredtodoe mifchief, you fhall be dua: doidam oxy ip for ever {eparated ; So obftinate and inveterate hatred #0, & difpergam: 
as yours deferves a lafting chaftifement, which will take “ ae {rath Gena. 
from youall the power of re-uniting your felves to ex- 
ecute your wicked defigns, : 
Fuda,you fhall be praifed and honoured by your Bre- Fada, te adabunt thren, they fhall adore and acknowledge you for their fratves tui: maius tua. 

King, you fhall triumph over your enemies, and be #“’2iibus iaimico- more dreadfull than a young Lion whom hunger ex- bust te fa pats cites to the rage which is naturall to him;you fhall march !i-Gen.49.0.8: with your vi@orious Army, to make the Ufurpers fee] 
that they thall not long enjoy their tyrannicall Con- 
quefts. The happinefs infeparably faftned to your 
Arms fhall render you formidable, when you are in. 
peace, and you fhall have no neighbour fo bold, as to. 
declare warre asainft you, to regain. what you have ta- - ken from him, 
_ The Crown hall not depart out of the houfe of fu- 
a4, and it thall give Kings unto Judea, even till the 

Hh 3 com- | | | 
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won anferetur Scep- comming-of the Meffias, who will be the defire and ge- 

trum de Fada, eral] expectation of all Nations in the World. This 
Prince thall unite the Jews and Gentiles, and thefe 

tendus eft : & ipfe eét two people fhall make but one. It istrue that this union Donec veniat qui mit- Zreat 

expettatio geatium. 
Ge8.49.vs10- thall coft him dear : for having but one ceportment and 

countenance, to which all people fhall bear refpeét, and 

inveft him with the power of commanding them as a 

Soveraign, his eyes being full of {plendour and light- : 

Paictioes fist eculi nings, He being the moft beautifull, and moft accom- 
ejus.vino, > dentes €- » Vi ? : . oo. 

tie Ladle candidinres. plifh’d of all men, will not reft {atisfied by his incom- 

Ge.49.v.12- 

one patric, Co 4- 
S.Chiyf- 

habitabit , & we (ta- s : 

“time navinm pertia- the City of Sidon, 
gens ufq, ad Sidoncm. 
Ge7.49.U.43- 

Uidit ‘equiem qu : 

efit bora, & tevam in the Continent he fhall have all the advantages of § 
— ene thofe Countries which lye neer the Sea, making an ex- 

to thofe who fhall govern the Republick, and purchafe 
his repofe by the Contributions he fhall voluntarily | 
give for the maintenance of fuch as bear Arms, folong 

banne = he thall live quietly in the -heart of his Poffeffions. 

wafeum,ere. Gen, Dat fhall be the Judge of his people, as well as of tlie 

49.U.16. other Tribes of Ifrael ; Danby furprife fhall ruine his 

enemies, even as Snakes which hide themfelves on che 
Fiat Dan coluber in : 

via,cerafies in femite, fides of high-wayes to deftroy Paffengers, who ftand 

plop es not finfficiently on their guard ; or as that cratty Serpent f 

which bites the hoof of a Horfe, to make his rider ball 7 
- ane | rei Gen, 49 Us YZ. 

arable attra@ivesto vanquith hearts, and linck them f 

faft together ; but will mingle an effufion of his Divine | 

vide Tertul. S.4m- bloud to perfect this alliance,and wil die in bloud his fa- f 

biof. ubi de beacdi€t:- cred body,which as a Robe & pretiousMantle thal cover § 

the wonders of the Divinitie perfonally united to him, § 

_ Zabulon fhalldwell on the Sea-fhore, and in the Hi- 

Zabrbonlittore mars vene which are on the coafts of Paleftine, even as far as 

_ A fachar {hall make choice of amore happy and quict fi 

Ifachar afius fort, life, he thall delight in Tillage,and the fertile land which § 
accubans tater wei. {hall fall to his lot he thal! cultivate with no lefle peace f 
ms,Gaag?14 | than perfeverance. His pains fhall not be fruitlefs, and§ 

change with them of its Cormand fruits for thofe Mer- § 

chandifes whicia come from remote Nations : Hee will § 

-{mpart the riches which agriculture hall afford him, un- § 

a ‘the Holy Hiftory, 238 

and toinfe& him with his venom, when he is thrown 
onthe ground, Notwithftanding the artifices men may 
ufe to defend themfelves, Thali never think, that all 
their forces, and wiles,can equalithe effects of the Pro- 
tection which the Meffias will give us : I fhall alwayes Salmsae tuum exte- 
expe@t it, and never believe that there is any affurance fag "49 
comparable tothat which we fhall receive from the af- 
fection and power of this great Prince. ae 
Gad having received his thare, fhall march in the head Gad accinttes preli- 

of his Brethren, to eftablifh them in their Pofleffions Eee eee 
and returning unto his Territories loaden with Boo- {«#.3 49.049. 
ty, he will make his retreat in fo good order, as he hall 
not be difturb’d by his enemies. 3 

Afser thail poffefs the portion of Paleftive which Af pingué pani 
looks towards the Sea; this Land doth produce all J o> prabebit dei 
things defirable for the entertainment and comfort of cess 
life, both Corn and Fruits are there fo excellent, as o 
they will ferve for delicacies unto Kings. 

Nephtalé will teftifie his courage, cafting himfelf into Cerves -emiffus, & 
dangers, to defend his Brethren, and fhall give them 97% 2272 puleritu- 
caufe to admire and praife him. He will break all the evga 
obftaeles which fhall oppofe his generous defign, as a 
wounded Hart, which though timorous by “nature, Vide caicsanum © 
breaks yet fometimes through the toyls of Hunters and Livonia, 
from the cruell teeth of Dogs, to defend that life which 
they would violently take from him, 
_ The felicity of Fofeph thall ftill increafe, his beauty Filius accrefcens Fo. 
is fo extraordinary, as Ladyes efteem’d themfelves hap- "Gp d:corus alpee 
py to fee him, and they plac’d themfelves at Doresand poe bean 
Windows to look on him as he paffed through the 2-2" ees 
fireets : Neverthelefs, fuch as ought moft to love -him, tm, ome 
have confpired his ruine, and tranfported by a furious inoidrangy Ut be | 
paffion of envy fought to hinder the effects of the pro.” 4s#la-Gea.ts. - 
mifes of Heaven. But asthe defigns of men cannot al- aenee 
terthe decrees and ordinances of God : So Inno- 
cence prov'd ftronger than malice, and the Chains | 
wherewith his unchafte Miftris had loaden him, and the- 

flavery 
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to which his own Brethren had reduc’d him, 
oe naeans whereof Divine Providence made ufe 

- tomake him King of Egypt, and to fecure and preferve 

the goods and lives of thofe who wifhed his death. 

240 

Deus patvis tus erit My moft dear Son, the God whom thy eis ado- 

adjator tuns. Gemas- 6h “will alwaies affift thee 5 he will replenifh thee with | 
eon benediGions, and caufe the moft favourable Dews to 

Lands; he will caufe ftreams of living wa- | 
ey a hele bofome and bowels, for the re- f 

. and inlivening thy Roots, Plants and Trees; f 
ter to flow into t 

frefhing, : : 
Vide Lyram, Abul. Thou alt have a particular bleffing in thy Children, 

Por. Rupert.Cajet-Lif- ond their great numbers fhall manifeft that thou art the | 
obje& of the deareft and moft exquifite Providences 

which God declares to have for men. 
Thy Father hath been more favoured than his An- 

ceftors. thou fhalt enjoy both their favours and mine, 

and the bleffing I promife thee fhall never ceafe, untill 

God having grven himfelf unto men in the perfon of they 

Meffas, hall no longer teftifie his particular affection 
towards his Friends in. giving them perifhable goods. 
Allthefe graces and favours are due unto thy vertue 
which hath conferved its felf without ftain, and hath 

alfo rendred thee as confiderable amongft thy Brethren} 

asthe Nazarites who peculiarly confecrate themfelves| 

unto the fervice of the Divine Majefty. 
Benjamin as a ravenous Woolf fhall in the morning ae awmin Lun’ a : ; os Bes ie and inthe evening fhare and divide the pax mane comedct devour his prey, 

predam rede io, Spoiles. 
| are eee®“* Behold the Benedi@tions Facob by heavens dire- 

Vide Piecop. Exleh- a ign gave to each of hisChildren. He afterwards re- 
Hsp sig oie ded unto them the Buriall of his body in the 
Et precepit es dices; COMMCN ( 

Ego congrege ad Po- Tomb of his fore-Fathers, and having exhorted them 

oo ped ge to remain conftant in the fervice of God, dyed peacea- 
Spelunca duplici que bly in his bed. 
cin agro Ephrem He- “Can we reprefent unto our felvesan end more {weet 

een maaan and quiet ? I well know thatthe like deaths are feen in 

facred Houfes. Ihave feen fuch with mine own eyes, 
an 

———— 

| the Hoy Héfbary, 
and with my ears I have heard of fome Farebs who 
have clofed their mouths with Benediétions and Canti- 
cles of Victory. I have feen ftanders by, bath’d in tears, 
and yet their hearts i'd with Joy, seccivieg the laft 
words and benedictions.of dyiag men, I know that the 
like effects are fometimes feen in the world; and there 
have bin fome Kings and Queens, Fathers and Mothers, 
Men and Women, of all flares and conditions, who have 
fpokenon their death-beds with fo.enuch Judgement 
and force of {pirit, as if they had.been upon 2 Throne, 
orina Pulpit. Likewife from thence Edia@s, Lawes and 
Leffons are heard, in which there can be no deceit aor 
difguifment. But it will be granted me, that thefe ex- 
amples are very rare amongit thofe whofe lives pal a- 
way in noife and tumult : For Death isaa Eccho which 
aniwers life, and a night which refents the Calm, or elfe 
the Storms.ofthe day which preceded, And truly, what 
cana dying man fay, who hath lived in the intriges of 
Fortune, ia the Labyrioth of Law-fuiees,inehe.incom- 
brances of a Family, inan abyffe of paffions, and in a 
hell of Miferies ¢ after this, what can you exped from 
thefe infortunate Parents, and from thefe miferable 
friends, whichcannot {ay any thing to them({elves, -but 
that they are hopeleffer Ah !-what farewell > what fepa- 
ration? and whatkindofdeahe .  - ‘ 

Children of Saints, predeftinate Souls, happy Succef- 
fors of Facob, fall not into thefe precipices, but follow the way and tracks which are marked out to you b 
your fore-fathers. And thou,my dear Reader, build -at 
leaft an Oratory inthy heart, and makea’ Templeofithy 
houfe, and an Altar of thy Bed, wherethon maift ‘offer 
‘unto God, what thou haft, whatthou art, and what thou 
haft been. In fine, have then words in thy. mouth for 
thy felf, for thy Children and Friends, to the end ‘ha- 
ving given thy benediction to thofe that have :deferved It, thou maift obtain the bleffing.of God, who is th y Fa- 
ther, thy King, thy Maker, and thy laft end. | 

: , a oo  Cuap, 

mpl 
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Zhe fourth Book of 
. Cuar. XII. 

<< The Lamentations of Jofeph for the 
boos, 3% = Death of Jacob. 

we TAture ufethto exaé duties which cannot be de- 
ny’d-her without Injuftice; and fome kind of 

cruelty. A man muft have the foul of a Tyger to be 

devoyd of grief and ‘refentment for the miferies of a 
Parent or friend, then chiefly when he either hears them 

related, or is a witnefs of them.I know there are fhame- 

full defects .and ee a good coprage 5 and 

fometimes teares ‘and ‘fighes ferve but to vent: weak- 
neffes, and to betray the conftancy wee ought to have : 
But very oftenthere are Tributes which mutt be pay- 
ed unto love and piety ; And fuch tears as thefe ( faith © 

St. eerie ) quench the atdors of our Souls, and 

di, quibus refiinguitur tc evaporate by our eyes.’ Thefe' are generous tears and 
ardw anime & quaft . 
velaxaius evaporat 
fectus, Abr. - obliged. For my part I laugh at certain flight Philo- 

fophers who ftudy to .thewin their Stoicall countenan- 
ces, and hold as the Principle of their: Academy, T hat we 
mutt be always equall without diftinguifhing, That there 
is a certain equality, more:proper toa marble Statue, 
thantoareafonableman. The wifeft Philofophy hath 
far better Maxims,and one of herAxiomes is,that There 
are times. & occafions: which require feritiments of Joy, 
and. other feafons. which demand expreffions of grief. 
And truly were ita hanfome thing to feea Son with 
a fmiling countenance and ‘dry eyes at the Tomb of 
his father ¢ It would be aftrange fpetacle to. fee him 
in the midft of a banquet, and’at 4 Ball, when his: Father 
is laid in the. earth; and I -would willingly know’ a- 
-mongft what nations, andin what fea, there are lawes 
which difpenfe with what is due‘ unto ‘the {weet memo- 
-ty.-of the living and dead. Above all, the cuftome of 

un 

ncereft and moft.tender affections fweetly 

ofitions unto. which the nobleft perfons are moft- 

The Holy Hiftory. 243 
funerals, and thofe ceremonies which, though very dif- Qaad cermens fofepi, _ 

rust fiper faciem pam : ; 3 S $ . ‘ferent, have been alwayes obferv'd in like accidents, 175. ‘gins, em deafcu- 
are fo juft and antient, as wee cannot condemn them Jas exm,Gen.50.v.1- 
without accufing the firft men in the World, and thofe P7<cepitque fervis fu- 

—aaie oO: : is medicis, ut aromae 
eminent perfons who have been the Mafters of virtue sibve condirent patrem 
and piety. Gen, 50.0.2. 

Flevitque eum ~£eyp- Witnels Fvfeph, who havitig received in his bofomes si epiuaginta dich. 
and into his’ mouth, the laft groans of his father, .caft Ge.so.2.3. | groans of 
himfelf on his body, and whilft he watered his face va eho 
with tears, procur'd Phyficians to imbalm him accord- sem txum BE adit 
ing tothe cuftome of the Egyptians, who {pent feaventy "#5 ¢s,Gex. 50.7.6. 
dayes in, mourning for:facob.. After which Fofeph ooalendeme serunt 
ask’d and obtain’d leave of Pharaoh to condua him unto #4s,Pharaons, cun- 

_ the Monument he bad boughtin Canaan, to which he 4% majores natn 
was followed bythe old menof Egypt, and. by all the ee S108. Gen- 
moft antient Oificers of the kings houfe. I find notin 29s Joftph cum 

; : trib, , what ranck Fofephs brethren went, but they were ac- be sean ee 
‘companied thither by a great number of Chariots and Habuit quoque in co- 
horfe-men, which joyn’d together, made up a ‘great “Ham sores & equi- 

cum eoommes fenes do~ - 

2 eee wy’ Ie A, Bieta 

tes, Ore. Gen.gov.g. Convoy, although all the Children and troops had 45que parvulis, & 
been left in the land of Geffen. Bregibus aiqise aréeen- 

“e939 e e 3 w 7 - In fine, they all ariv’d ata fpatious place. which was i, ara Gefue Goon 
beyond fordan,; which the Hebrews called Atad, by 50-8. 
teafonit was covered all over with Thorns, and: which 7/77"7aH 4 cream 

Atad qua fita eft trans 

now bears the name of Betagla, whichis as much to lordanem; &.Gen. - 

fay, the lodging of the circle, becaufe the Children of 5°-?-'°. 
gacob {et themfelves: there in order to perform the Deine 
Ceremonies of the funeral, and to deplore the loffe 7% ochementi imple- 
oftheir father with the greateft demonftration of for- 7m [em ait 
row, all which was performed inthe court of ..4tad, Revirfiufqueel Foferh 
and.in this houfe of ‘tears, for the {pace of feaven intire @ <2 cum fra- 
dayes. Afterwards Fofeph with. his brethren, and all re 
the reft of the Convoy, return’d into Egypt, to fertle Qe *ortuo timentes 
themfelves in their ufuall employments, Now it was hate "tants 
there, where fear which is the infeparable companion of “mor fi ens cs 
a guilty foul, - if into agi ‘poor Pts Qf & veddat guilty foul, had leifure again to agitate thefe poor 925 > vealum wretches, who perfwaded themfelves that having loft quod fecinus.Gen.so, 
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= Veneruntque ad eum tear ; : | or 
fretresfax, & provi at his feet, taking at the fame time the boldnefs of their | 
 serantes in terran, own accord to demand that Pardon from him, which J 

they had already folicited by the means of Benjamin, § 
Quibus ill tefpend: or fome other, who they believed would be more ac- J 

pafean ves & paron..ceptable to him ; adding befides, that they were all his . 5 
os vefivos,orc.. Gen, Servants, and refolved to live and dy in that quality: | 

Fhe fourth Book of 

their Father , there remained nothing for them but a 

Judge imthe perfon of their Brother, who bad mo
tives 

powerfull enoughto revenge himel
f of their difloyal- 

Some remedy muft then be found to oppofe the dan- 

which threatned them. To this effe@ they chofe one 

244 

Mandaverunt €. di- ty: 
ceates > pater .cuus OCT 

'  practpit nobis axte- among ft them, who fhould goc unto Fofeph, and whofe 
Eee C&- C ommiffion wastoinform him, that #acob their de- 
wt bec tib verbs ie Ceaked Fasher of happy memory had commanded them 
us diceremus :. obfe- 44 hic death to tell him, that he defired him to forget 
Grout .oblivif caris [6b 
leris fratrum wuorwm, what was pat, and they all con jur’d himin his name to | 
&6.Ger,§9.U.¥7 grant this Pin ‘ is 4 
Quibus auditis flevie ~ Which Fofeph hearing, he began to weep, and his | 
Fo/eph.Ger.50.0.17. 1 006 fory'd toaffure his Brethren, who caft themfelves | 

dixeruntfervi tui fa- 
mus.Gen.§o,vr8, 

FAVU.2Ie. To which Fofeph anfwered, that they need not fear any 

Children, and for the reft he would not be lefs pitrifull 
towards them than God; whofe example he follow’d, 
and who had changed alt their evill purpofes into fa: 
yourable occafions to procure his good, having alfo rat- 

_ fed him, as it were, ona Throne of honour, and power, 
yy. the fame Arms they had ufed to precipitate him into 
an Abyfs of miferies and calamities. 9 aS 

Behold the fenfe of a noble Soul, and of a generous 

diles, nor fuch kindnefSes asare ufed by Apes which 
ftrangle in flattering, and in fhedding feign’d tears. 
Revenge is only proper unto weak minds, whereasCle- 
maency refides alwayes in‘ ftrong {pirit.Cruelty isaTy- 

of retaining any bad refentment is to be invulnerable 5 

thing, that he would take care of them, and of all their § 

courage, whofe tears did not refemble thofe of Croca- 

ranny,and meeknels a true Empire: To want the power . 

And thote fouls alfo.on the contrary, are alwayes os 
re 

the Holy Hiffory. ae 

red with Wounds and Ulcers which keep in their hearts 
defire of revenge, and cannot grant a Pardon. This is 
more deplorable, in refpeét neither God nor Man have 
any compaffion for thofe whe cannot afford it unt the 
miferiesof others: And onthe contrary, either foon or 
late, there are treafures of graces for thofe on whom 
good nature or vertue beftows thofe amiable inclinati- 
ons, which are mortall enemies to revenge and cruelty. 

And it was, I affure my {elf, upon this occafion, and. 
to gratifie Fofeph for the good entertainment he had gi- 
ven his Brethren, and the fweet correfpondeney he en- 
devoured to hold with themin defpight of ali the bad 
Offices he had received from them, that all the powers 
of Heaven and Earth combin’d to render him perfect- 
ly happy, almoft during the whole courfe of his life, 
which reached to one hundred and ten years, at the end __ 
of whichhe faw himfelf invironed by his Children,and (rts Goves” 
by his Childrens Children, even to the third generati- v.22. ve 
on, fvho at laft rendred him all the fame duties which jirifeue ta anion 
they had done unto Facob: for being dead, they imbal- gener aijontm. Gen. §0. 
med him, and his bones a long time after were carried ¥:27- | 
intothe Land of promife, according to the defire of bas sepia of lace: 

‘this great Patriarch, from whofe end, as from that of i -£¢yp0Genso. 4 

his forefathers, we ought to conclude, that itis good to"7* : 
Jead a vertuous life, that we may dye holily. Wee dye e- 

very hour, and our life is a living death, which confames 
of it felf: our looks, our vows, our werds, our geftures,. 
and all our motions are fteps which condud us to the 
Tomb, 

THE 
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ef his Kingdom, and form a Party againit the State. | } ; Neverthelefs, they wie like er Grains which Pate Fagen. apr | 7 «68 THE | | / fhoot out of the Earth, and car a thoufand little Ears. at re nee 

hee eg I S T O R IE 7 which the Wind, Sun, and Rain beat not down, but gruerit contr 703 be 
y. H 3 to make new productions. But this yong Pharaoh who '%, addatw: inimice 

, H O L Y ace began toReign, hath not eyes quick enough to difcern obi eck ae 

| | FIRS: 
thefe myfteries, and his hand, though moft powerful, "2. Ez0d,1.v.10, was yet too weak to deftroy this fair Nation. : Facebis dead, Fofephis deceafed, and this illuftri- ous Colony which left Cazaaz to come into-Egypt, hath - followed Abraham and :faac, They are no more, but the Children of their Children, and their Pofterity fhall never end. & | 

- TOME 
MOSES. 

oo 
In vain is it to caft them. into fervitude, toimpofe Quaaépue° rrime- 

ow 5 : FIFTH BOOK, on them a yoke athoufand times more cruel than death. ne tanié mag 
i ee 

and to load them with Irons like Vidims:Thefe punith- Ga “Evel, re 

e 
Caiet ments; this bondage, and all thefe chains ferve but to 2-12. | 

: | | . a ose Pa reinforce their Bo ies ; and me thinks the fweat which - 

/ ae oe Pe Education. drops from their Fore- heads in the midft of their pains, 
oe : nes _ | se fF iSconverted into the Juice of Life, which renders them . 
—_ He prodigious increafe of the people of & marvelloufly fruitful, seco = 

Bi aaa ereveant, Se Ifrael, in the Land of Egypt, after the F -. Have you not feen a River which iffueth imperi a ate 5 
iu eee Rel deceafe of Facob, and of all his Chil- f oufly after it had pafied through the midft of Rocks #* ot 3 

-_— vobeut miata oN (69| dren, was not only a work of, Nature, | There are no banks, nor limits, nor any obftacles which | 
“wernt ter‘am.Exed.4 2 Jaws: : * ‘but a miraculous effect of Divine Pro- } 
 eeeverum nebiei di =e vidence , whichinkindled the Afhesof § 
Vit fecamicta te 40. bleffed Patriarcks,and intended that their Tombs. 

. Itdraws not a long with it; Ie {wells the more it istre- . a : ftrained, and commonly its higheft elevations grow , | ; from its greateft falls... Thus the people of Z/rael, little } in their Birth, and as alittle Rill in ‘its fource , ins eg ee , cteafeth,the more itis reftrained ; and like an impetuous 7 ee | forrent, which hath broken its Banks, it extends it {elf Oderuntque flies Yea. in a prodigious maner, : | él Agyprii, & affize. | This was the occafion of the mortal hatred the pee eo Egyptians conceived againit all this Nation. This was <tque ‘ad ip, 
5 

ique ad aM Atitudie j allo the caufe, why the Amenophits, newly afcended or 2% iducebant vitem 

ar a an 

mm multitudine, Aug. coe ge ee ses eos el. oe r- Bba8.decivitcr. {hould be: an-unexhauftible S pring of life and immo 
‘tality. nr 4 oe oe . ; d ; 3 to pene- ae t neverthelefie was too much blinde ee She ae sectea fecrets ; And Fojeph boing dead,he that took -_ pein Sed ignorabat reigns of the Empire not knowing the fervices,this 

Feige zed. 08. Ae tee State had rendréd unto his Predecef- me Ex ait ad populnm fu- wif Minifter of tate : : . bat che I f. "ums Eace popnlus # Cove for the {pace of fourfcore years{eeing tha ee 
: DY ek 

: - » SOrhm, operibys dyri 

2 Tam, Spal mats, OFS AOE EG pace Oe reafing'in forces and men, re fF the Throne of Pharaoh, fearing to be carried away with tui, lanvis, oomnigae 
. |  G fartior nobis ef. {Loly’dto humble an {uppreffe them, left in time they [his people by this Inundation > eltablithed mercilefs famlata, 910 in tore 

E Exod,1.U.9s OLV 2 anes themfelves with the enemies - Officers which ufe d the Hebre ws like Gally- avec = Optzibus premebantyy: 

r. might chance to joyn th micives ae 
9 S!~ Exod.t. v.14, 
ving 



eis: Quan- could not deftroy their Fat
 : 

do oiteninabis were too deeply rooted, to be pluck’d up. 
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ying them neither truce nor repofe, in their painful and 

imploym 
: 

Ses thirft, and toyl, if God had
 not 

preferved and rendred them, as I have faid, more vige- 

rous and ftrong than before. 

This was thecaufe, why this yong Tyrant re folved 
| 

7 fe ‘dren. iffuing forth of their vi obfletricibus He- eo ftifle children, iffuing forth of their WYOS 
rita oe, Exod. dto force away Fruns, even in their Bud, becaufe he } 

= hers; and fince thefe Trunks | 

Mothers Wombs, 

To this effe@, he caus'd the Midwives of Ezypt 

culus fuerit, anterficite to be brought before h
im, and commanded them cun- | 

Z ningly to kill alithe Male-child
ren of the Hebrews, and 

be to fave all the Femals, when they fhould affaft their Mo. | 

& 78 hers at their Labors ; but God did n
ot permit fo horrid 

acruelty: Forthefe women, 20 iefs good than prudem, 

vabant_ ma- det (> execrable and brutith a defign , andno § 

re edo ihn all the ediéts and threats of Pharacb, they 

refolved to preferve the Male-children, though wit § 

the danger of their own lives: Whereupon, being in: 

terrogated, they anfwered, That the women of Judes 

ulquanm venamus vee were not like the Egyptians, and that they kmew the ar 

of their difcharging their Womb, without calling any 

Cae seas 
oe yn orherexpedient mutt be-found: publikelya 
thunder out a fury which cou

ld not-be concealed. 

All Paffions have degrees and ways to arrive cntay 

exce(s. and amongftothers Fury is a Ballof Fire, and 

~ riferh from the bottom of the Water,
 which is inkind-§ 

led inthe Cloud, and afterwards grown great, f 

thundreth, it lightneth, and ar length makes abideouy 

‘noife, toreduce into afhes all that itencounters. 

_ There isnothing more furious thana Tyrannice 

ower, which fears ae ane It is a Lyon whic 

fs himfelf againft Javelins ; 

fics into the mint of Flames ; 2 Tyger which feeks ht 

life and prey in the bofom of Death; and aCom 

ents, wherein they would have | 

itis a Dragon which} N 

~ phic» 

a y rear Bar, ‘eee Oe as I Te oy ae ESR a ee ee : ae - : ay EET TA TE TIRE ETE Te SOE ep ines mare a 3 LT LTE TT Ty 

, | ‘The Holy Hiftory, | 
which dpprehends leaft thefe thining vapors, and thefe 
beautiful Exhalations which form its Diadem , may. 
finde their laft diffolution. 

_ Itisnowohder then,if Pharaoh fearing the I/raelites, Precepit ga Pha 
| and failing in his projet of ftifling them in their Mo- Sm apne Saas di 

thers Wombs, retolved, for the execution of this cruel culini fexws natu fu- 
 Defign, to make ufe of the moft mercilefS of all the %#2% furs projicitey 

Elements, which will one day demand Juftice, and 
complain for having been the Inftrument of fo many 
Cruelties, - | | | 

The River Nélue will raife her Waves, and her 
bloody Billows will accufe this deteftable Phar eob, who 
commanded his Subjects to drown all the Male-children 
which fhould be born of the ifraelites, and fuffer the 
Females to live as uncapable of prejudicing him, and 
from whom the Egyptians might reap fome benefit. 

. This Decree then is publithed in all places, and it is ex- 
ecuted at the coft of the lives of thefe poor Infants. It 
was indeed a ftrange {pectacle to {ee the World drown- 
edunder the waters of the deluge; but Husbands at 
leaft had the company of their Wives, Fathers, and 
Mothers, held their Children by the hand, Servants of 
both Sexes followed their Mafters and Miftrefles, and 
enjoyed this confolation, being all Criminals, to receive 

' @common oe and not to furvive one another : 
But here Innocents muft be condemned to die, and 
Nurfes are conftrained to drown their Infants. or at 
leaft to fee them violently taken from their Bofems te 
be {wallowed up by the Water, ‘before they had tafted their Milk, or felt the fweemnefsesof Life. 

._ Every where defolate Mothers, and defpairing Fa- thers were heard, who looked upon Egypt as the Sepul- chre of their Families, and of thename of ifrael: But God remembred his promise, and permitted not this 
ation, which ia. number was to equal the Sands of the Sea, to ferve for food unto Fifhes, and unto the Waters 
Nilus. This fage cones of the people, whom 
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450 7 The ff a ; of + oht of Pharaoh's oo the Princefs having. willingly condefcended, the ee : 
‘us ef pot ec he bad taken into hig prorection,in defpight of Pharaoh's oh Tintamay vofmde the Mother of the childe, who 4d quam cura fris 

Saisie, & Bdias, raifed upa Levite, called 4aron, whotooka | came as unknown to prefent her {elf ; and to whom pre- oe ee 
 acapit uxarem flrpis— -e ooe of the fame Tribe of Levi, who wasdeliver- | fenclvthe Daughter of Pharaoh gave the charge of nur-Eved2.v9. de ered of a fonincomparably beautiful, and who as a Sun | fing up this Infant. ne de a eR 
ye fliam, o> videws was to-pafs through the Water without wetting ae | -0'God! How profound are thy thoaghts; and ow im 
aE re selaat tii His Mother hid him for the fpace of three ei eel penetrable are they toignorant and fraptich se ae 

ee aa “this {pringing Star cafteth forth fo many lights, asa | ill the day come, mho——tem wit : Z fs ia e veil which 
cumague jam celave non laft the conceive 4 her felf unable any longer to conceal hid-- seen Wy jo peer ats C “4 a 4/2 of men, poor 

ee ce odd them in her houfe, and feared left fome body er & hae } pi th vp Wil Ji Heuer open your eyes Chae ee ineuifh them, “Nowtothe ie ow the light of this age Intelligence, which coverns bitumine ac pice, to difcover, and extinguilh them, | one ede iSCmMe> Zo 

pias a ae difafter might not happen, fhe refolvedto ex. | the World oes a Pi ae ae! : 
is ere re fem pofe him on the Banks of Nilws,untothe mercy ef the] | _Isitnotthe part of a Fool to endeavor to ftop the git. Exod.2.v.3. Waves, in a Basket made of Bulrufhes which the daub-] cour £0 a is Raarie a tle, which ae the Hea- 

ed-with Bitumen and Pitch,with on oe ne spRGh ‘ Feathers astonhe Waves of the 5 ad othe 
= 4 Son. bm ok : into'the W he Sea, and to the 

je ie and an abandonmem§ Thunders of the Air ¢ Isitnot to be more brutifh, and 
See joa ‘ which would have appeared inhumane, had not merc. lefs fenfible than Beafts, which follow the inftin@ and 
ventut 1, Ex0d.r 10°. oeceffity inforced it; andif this prudent Mother,f conduct of their Creator ¢ 

a 
4 

Gols seg or donthe.Tombof Ker Son, hadf -_‘It is then in my Dominion (faith this Lord) all Sovereign Empi defcendebat fia who with horror looked o ee Th Re ; td) al gn Empire. 
Phat ae a placed her eldeft Daughter as a Sentinel, who withg Beafts of the Forefts abide, they are all mine, and itis > 
tite yn flaminlm puel- © : 3 ‘and {pirit. Ged her Brother, who flcted§ inmy bofom, where I fee every year the beauty of the 
ven ae be vel 5 ee Pharaoh's Daughterf Fields: difplaying it felf. Itis I who bear Riches and 
Bee chm vidiffer fi- coaing with fome Attendants, which defcending ps eat CK my hands, and who place Diadems upon the 
cellams ie paris River, perceived this Cradle which ftopt Sor Aings, : | rs 
ree aca wee ee ee “At the fame time an‘ha - _All Temples then muft bedemolithed, and all Al- 
aperiens cerncafyue in OD one ncited her to fend one of her Maids: mt tars *rafed, where we adore cafual Deftinies and fright- 
S  ferta fe ait : chat‘ T know not who -was this fortunate Hand-| ful Fortunes, which yield flothing but fmoke, obfeurity, 
De infiibus Hebre- 4 ich had this Commiffion, but the brought unto dread, and CTrOhe Ne ee 
co her Miftrefsthe little Veffel, in which was inclofed the (he For my part, I had rather float in a.Cradle‘of Bul- 

er “Honor and Profperity of the people of Zracl, "¥et at Pil cs, and land ata good Haven, having God:for my | 

firft there onely appeared a childe weeping, im its fwad- eo is Providence for my Helm, his Powerformy . 

fing clothes, and whole bare afpec: moved compaffion F si Pe topes for my Sails, his EoveformyCordages, -* 
in this good Princefs , who perceived that it was at a oa i Anchers, bis Favor for my fweet'Gales, 

| ,_ effea of her Fathers Bdiats,and fome remnant of Egypt) ach Works for:my Oars, thagtobbary my:felf-a- 
coi form pase V2 misforme, «= gE mudft Of an AbyS6, “led by Pharaoh, and fot- 
oem Tibi mbes = The Sifter then of this found Infant,who expected oe ‘ . Kk2 . ‘lowed 
Hebream, Ot. Bxtds 4 hing Jefsthan fuch an incounter; asked whether they 
26 Ue 3. 

Confidetice in Ged, 

would] 
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We, 

* Jowed by ti Amniy, which hath neither Affurance nor’ 
_ Hope, butonthe Wings of the Winds, aivays et | 

and mutable, in an Element ever jose 8 . 

unskilful men, and a tho ne ree We oe in 
he Sai e Stern, during the courie | ee 

ae a - ae | fo Greece , a8 the beft verfed in the :Liberall Sciences, 

EO my Saviour! 1 am but an Orphan abandoned | and Chaldeans came by het appointment.to 
teach him 

by Fatner amt-Mother, forfake me not, be thoum the way how to. foretell things to come by the afpe& of 

guide upon the burows> —+ in. the Tempefts of this the Planets; as alfo Affyrians to teach him their Ci- 

) . jife, my Watch- Tower in the midit or wow Siok and - phers and Characters, In fine, it is moft certain that 

' : my fecure Haven during the ftorm, ‘Omy moft {wer God poured his moft beautifull Eights into. his mind, 

] and moft amiable Redeemer ¢ donot abandon me, fing | and it was this great Mafter, whotaught him.the Gom- — 

hine both by Nature and Grace ; atleaft ple | mand over Pafiions, and chiefly Meekniefs, Love, Affa- 

se Bisoe sd 
— ic a 

a ee af she Hierogliphick: in wht were found : Sie 

“and Policy. Clement Alexandrinis His Bene
 OE ——— ease 

“he then Jearn’t Phyfick, and the Civill Law. Philoadds 

over and above, that they called thither Mafters out of  .
 

Tam t , . 

me under the protection of thy Mother, of thy Daugh | bility, Liberality, greatnefs of Courage, and all the 

ter, and of the Eldeft Sifter thou haft given me. Itise | Vertues requifite for aperfon who was to be Gover- 

nough for me to live in the favor of Mary,it fufficeth i | nour of the people of Z/rael, and the Lieutenant Gene- 

toenjoy the leaft of her regards, to be eternally hap
py | all of the Armies of the Omnipotent Gods 

Let us fteer then, O my Soul, Letus fteer againt F * : | - aes 

the carrent of the Water. Pharaoh lofeth his labor,§ : era 

e, of Hell, and of all the Inf —. Cuar. IL 
in defpight of Feypes r 

e 

fernal Spirits, foon or late thou wilt land in the fort: | Poste ae en 

nate [land, where thou fhalt be received into the Arny The Zeal of Mofes, and his Marriage with the: 

-_ of the Queen of Heaven. - | : | Daughter of the Prince of Madian, 

Defireable Lor. Yes, my Soul, if thou doft dedicate thy felf unto§ ue 

of this little Infant, which was expofed onthe Rivt§- Soul, Planets without light, and extinguifhed andi 

Nilus, and who under the amiable condu@ of hs} T rches, if thefe amis andore "and thofe iro is ene 

Sifter Mary, hapned to fall into the lap of a Queen f radiations which we call by the name of Zeal, and will - 

who adopted him for her Son, Where obferve Ite-{ give motion, light, and {plendour unto the moft holy — 

Sutm ile adaptevit {eech you, That it was this Royal Mouth, which fora] Actions, were taken from them. God himfelf was plea- 

in locum fii, vece- fion the had prefe rved him. from the Waters, gave” fed to take upon him the name:‘of Ze/ot 5 and when be 

Mos, jon Suia tum this fair name of Mofes,:and caufed him to bee- appeared.untothe Prophet under the fhape of aman, 

de aguis tuli exm. Ex duéted.and taught at Court,with cares worthy of awift]. 
‘having onehalf of his body in a flame of fire, this was 

od.3. 0.3 Bs Princefs, and a good Mother. — Ie was in this Noble| -butan Image of the Zeal which inflames him. ‘And itis | 

| School he learnt all the Arts and Sciences which west| for this caufe, as I believe, Sophonius ‘faid, that the 

then current in Egypt, that isto fay, Geometry, Arith ‘world fhall be devoured by the one of this Divine
 Zeal. _ 

—metick, Aftronomy » Mofick > and the moft: hidda | “Now is: out-of: this Furnace that. Angels:and. Men : 

| oe M yftents |= " Kk 3. have’. 

thy God, I promife thee a Fortune asglorious as thz T He faireft Vertues would be but bodyes without a easing of Zeal | 



PET. fife 00k of 
_ ‘have:dray 3 
hearts a Zeal which a} thes 

Viditque, affitinen S75, “a he fafficiently manifelted, when feeing an E. 
gyptiacum percutiea- pyptian who tormented his Brethren, and was.a publick 

ete aa enemy-to his Nation, he r¢folved te take:a juft revenge 

Exod.2.v.tt. 

iffet bue atque liluc, 
ee nullum adeffe vi- 

gypiium abfcondit (a- De iv di wrz, interefled, but prudeat, and grounded upon reafon, and 

began toexercife the honourable office of a Judge, .and 
Regent overthe people of frac, 

“This generous and Magnanimous enterprife mut | 
not then authorife the liberty..of: certain Sword-mea, 
who fpeak -only of cutting “off arms: and: legs:: “Theft 
commonly are a fort of people, as I conceive, who have 

_ courage and boldnefs enough to kill aman, who hath a 

Zeal of Ranters. 

hands. 
The courage of ~Mojes was never ofthis temper, 

' . and thefe vaporing and-boafting people draw,no nore 
advantage from it, than.thofe who defire to pafs. for Ze- 
‘lots, and. wh think; under pretence of Zeal, that every 
thing is lawfull for them, Thefe are indeed infupporta- 
ble ‘Eyrants,and very often all thefe flaming devotions, 
and. thefa: ardent, Zeals,;are byt: veils of indifcretioa, 
pride, profumption, felf-lovesand a.malignant humout 
avhich feeksita fubjeé the whole world to their will, and 
to compleat this, they make ufe of all forts of weapons. 
~ This isnotto be Zealous, but to fhew ignorance in 
the*nature of that Diyine zeal wherewith Mofes was 
inRam'd;to make its Frenzies, ‘Furigs;;and, moft. infa- 

Sage 

indifcieet Zeal. 

meee eg ees 
* ey: Se 

es * ae ES # a + ft ‘sw. 
é a et F Se 

Fawn wigorous flzines: whieh tinkindled. in'st : z : 

onthis.Perfecutor.: Itwas God-~who put. Arms into his 
Cumgue cwcam{pex- hardg, and this brave Courage feared no- danger inun. [ 

dertaking a quarrell in which God, Nature, and Reafon f 
diffe, percuffams £-ingaged him, This Zeal was neither rath, furious, nor | 

the publick good: Ttwasan-Atof Juftice. by whichhe | 

| mearis to avoid.it ; and befides, as Sr.Paul. hath noted, 

| whi ig” Egypt. 
Scarf over hiseyes, and his hands bound behind him: mrnschioblig di Aare to leave Ea? 
But I am afraid, that in the {cuffle, andin the midft off 
the Combat, apon a fair occafion, they will. be feen witht 
pale looks, and making more ufe of their feet than their 

MOUS | fhould perifh on the Earth, and onthe brink ofa Well?” 

Saat gk Toe een ae lee Te as RTS TOIL Gi Fae MTT LA RRO ge, egies es Dragan FE EAT ge, ae : : TO Me ES ety ne Me, a SSE ee moment TS ees 
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E mous Pafions, pafs under fo fair pretences, and fach! 

fpecious Bills, 
os 

Zeal alwayes goes on four Wheeles, that is to {ays Tre zeal 

Juftice; Fortitude, Knowledge, 
and Charity ;, and. it is: 

the Spirit of God which. moves thofe -Wheels, and is - 

the Condu@or of this Chariot, , ie 

But you will ask me perchance, why then.doth : Moles rimuis ineifever fit: 
qitemode: palan fi= 

Charbel verbum iftiad? 
fear if God puts the Sword into his hande. Why doth he 
fly after fo juftand holy an exploit? and why:.doth he. gyodscrg. 
bury under the Eatth 2 Trophy, which he ought to pre- Cumque circsinfperit: 

_ 4 

| is . lao bue atque illuc - &% | Lok 7 x17 . -) que illuc 5G fent unto the eyes of Pharaoh, and. his whole-Court 2 | oro adefe- vider. 
His fear is not fervile, nor his flight uamanly. and in~ percufim czeypeaun 

difcreet :. but he that had given the. Courage. to expofe sedi: fabulo,£ x- 

himfelf unto danger , beftowed on him counfell and “**""** 

I i wb Math NOEs Fide religuit zy 
it was Faith, and not the fear of Pharaoh's indignation, ‘4, x0 veritus ani- 

eee: eo Regis.ad 
he sh Heb.¢.116 

Ie was a Stratagem of the holy Providence of God, 
who would leave us this example for. an Image. of 
Courtly and.worldly favours, which haye their ‘fluxes 
‘and refluxes, like the Sea, and where fuch an one is a- 
dopted to day to hold-the Scepter, who thall be to mor- 
row dif-inherited, and chafed away with difhonour : 
So that Mofes, who after he had been treatedas the Son 
of a Queen, is conftrained to depart out of Egypt, and 
to leave the Court of Pharach, having no other Com- 
panions in his voyage but Miferies, Poverties, Con-- 
ae and even Ingratitudes from thofe whom he had. 
obliged. | : | 
Behold this Favourite of the. King, behold this per- 

fon, who after his adoption could expe@ nothing buta — 
Scepter and Crown, abandoned and unknown in.a for- 
tein Countrie 5: bebold him a Fugitive in the Land of © 
Madiaw. . Alas! what will he doe ¢ can it. poffible hap- 
pen; that after his. efcape amidft the waves of. Nélus, he 

wr 

is. there not ftill fome young Princefs, who will ‘take’ 
_. | pitty 
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i him 2 and if fuch anone were found in Egype | 
Ch we pleafed to be his Mother, hath not Madjan Ff 

fome one who will be his wife and fpoufe? 

Mofes tyted _ with, travelling, and weary with his f 

adoranis oi, Hove, journey, knows not whither. to goc ; he is conftrained } 
Madian,et (edit jaxta 
patewmE x0d.2.7.15 to repofe himfelf neer a well, and expects like a flower F 
Evant autem jactrdstt ¢- och’ by the Sun; fome breath of wind, and fome | 
Madian feptem filie 
que uinerunt ad bau- drop of dew from the bofome and hand ‘of him who | 

nedes aquem, & wourifheth all creatures, and replenifheth all Hearts | 

ae ua - with benedi@ions, As he was in this expectation he f 
" gespatris fii.Exod.2. perceived feaven daughters of Raguel Prince of Ata. § 

v.16. ; mi ter their flocks. 
Supervenere papores, dian, coming to water 

ch ejccerunt easy Jar= 

defeufis puellés adagua- 
uit oves earum Exod. 
2.U.17. u 
Que cum revertiffent 
ad Raguel patrem fu- 

fome of itto Water their own. 

plins Lberavit 

dat panem.Ezxod.2. foy him, to efpoufe unto oe ai of 3 eer 

rat § nad t whole 
Furevit ergo Moses named Ss eph ora, by whom ofe aq two oons, 0 

gued habitavet cum co, NAMES ferved to leave a ‘Monument of their fi athe rs for- 

accepitque Sephora tne unto pofterity. - For the firft was called Gerzs, f 
fliam qusExodr. 1h fignified the aboad of Mofes in forein Coun- 
Que peperit ti flium tyies the other called Eleazar in remembrance of the f 

rs God had fhewed him, taking him outof the | guem vocavit Gefan, fayours 
t ere peperit. TAVUMIS Me™ BS < 

pelts There’, hands and fury of Pharaoh, from whom in fine a long 
°c. x0d.2.U.22. oo 

Poft multum veo time after, death who fpares no man, forced the Crown 

sis wnortuns {cepter of Egypt, which gave liberty unto the peo- f 

ke cea, Oe vc of rae! to celtic at leaft by their fighs and tears | Rex c#gypti, Ce. 
Ex0d2.V.23. < - and injutti flavery in which the 
Et audivit gemitam the violence and Inju a of the h avy fi y ded nae 
riwm, ac records had lived; for their Clamour having alcenae 
oft fiederis quod peligit Feoven he thatis always propitious to thofe who ear- | 
cum Abrakawe Ifaac 

aceb. Exod. 23 call upon him, fhewed them that he had not oe (ob. Ex0d.2 neftly I up ? : “forgotten | 

“But when thefe illuftrious Shepheardeffes had § 

rexuque Moifes, & Jean Water for this end, fome Shepheards, vite | 

followed them, were {0 bold as to attempt the taking § 

‘Then Mofes not being able to endure fo greg | 

an,«.Ex0d.2.v.18, an indignity, took upon himfelf the juft quarell of thet 

7 Maids, and having chafed away thefe prefumptuous § 

phy man paftorum, pe rfons, he hirnfelf drew water out of this well, andi 

Pe EXId.2.U19. | gaveit unto their Sheep, which was the occafion Ragxel, 
: 

At illeyubicf 2 oa who was prefently advertifed of what had paffed, fent 

The Holy Hiftory, | 257 
forgotten the: paé&t and agreement he had made with 
Abraham, Ifaack, and Facob, — . 2° 

Cuapr. II, 

Of the flaming Bujb. 

, HE office ofa She heard was antiently a no- 7, 5 ‘thi 
I ble imployment. And Philo who hath been of Eopues. : 

one ofthe moft faithfull Hiftorians of the firft 
ages, called it in expreffe termes the prelude to an Em- 
pire, that is to fay, tothe government of men, which 
ought to be the moft humane and moft amiable of all 
others. This moft wife and learned Authour paffed 
much further: for he believ’d that perfon could be 
only perfect in the art of ruling, who was.a good Shep- 
heard, and who governing flocks whofe conduc is 
moft facil, had learnt howaman muft behave himfelf 
in commanding thefe whofe government is more dif- 
ficult and eee ease 

_- Jt wasthen for this caufethe firft men of the world : 
andthe moft illuftrious perfons of the old Teftament ofthe co 
had this innocent imployment, as if God would have 
them pafie this apprentifhip, to render them capable 
of ruling this people, for whom ke had a particular 
care. | : 

It was alfo forthe moft partin thefe imployments 
which have lefs of Pomp and fplendour than’ fweet- 
nefs and repofe, that God who delightes in humility 
and peace, hath chofen humble and peaceable fouls to 
give himfelf unto them, and make them both fee and 
feel that it was his hand which had guided them in 
the fields and out of the noife and tumults, tothe end 
their minds might be better prepared to hear and re- 
ceive the lawsand precepts which he intended to give 
them, andchat the night - ob{curity ofa Country 

| ] and 
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Moifes autews palcebat and fobtary uie,- might-4 FE to raue. tae suite of thar 

nies Wee { slory and dignity to which be haddefigned them: . 
cunque mingfit ext- So when Mojes went guiding the theep of Jethro, 
a ee Ls etait who was his father-in-Law, one day ashe was inthe 

Dei Hore. Exod.3, thickeft part of the defart, whether the feeding were 

eee better, or whether, as itis more probable, he hada 

TT nna inn Gefiteto attend more fwéetly to. contemplation ; ha. 
de mediorubi,  vi- ving at length reached the top of Mount Sina called 
deat quod rubus crde- Fraveb, he {aw Godina fiery Buth, which nevertheleffc 
turExod.3.v,2, - WAS not confumed in the midft of the flames. 

Fhe verity of the ae was RO illufton he Bo ral 

Buth. O; a dtg Malers Re P yu a P nae he ‘ 

pear dto Mofes; But the tecond rerion of the m 

holy Trinity, or at leaft fome Angell who repre 
fented him. Oo, 

_. This fire likewife was atrye and real fire, prodt- 
ced by a Divine breathing, and by an Angelicall hand, 
whic 

or thofe ftones which were about this facred Buth, 
The refpeét neverthelefle the fire bore unto a mat- 
ter which it never {pares, was not. naturall, - there 
requir'd a Miracle to ftay the courfe of its activity; 
and the rigour of thofe flames which iffied forth of 

_ the earth had not left. this Wood unconfum/d, if He 
whofe leaft glance inlightens the ftars.in the heavens, & 
without whomthe Sun & Moor would remain tn dark- 
nefs,had not fufpended for a while this active conjunct- 
on, and thefe fertile and powerfull influences, without 
which creatures have neice: life, motion, nor action: 

Now to underftand what this miracle deno- 
A fair fubje& of ted, we muft prefuppofe that Fire hath been al- 

Enigma, sways a Symbol of the Divinity, not only among 
the Egyptians, Greciaws, Chaldeans, and Rowans, buta- 
moneft all other people of theEarth,who have not feen 
any thing more conformable & moze refembling a mot 
pure, fubtill, fimple aad luminous. Nature, living ealy 

in 
Divine flames. 

_of thofe flames which incompaf it oni a 

without breaking the Laws of Nature wa} 
able to draw this fire either out of Wood, the Ajr,| 

oe PT, SD Te ST a TE a ae Ne oT 
x ™ :e re. 7 
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inthe {plendours and fates which flow front its fub- 
fance, then a moft pure, fubtile, fimple Element, which 
hath nolife, but amidft Lightsand Ardonrs naturall to 
it, Irbeing fo, this Enigma cag have no other literal 

-fenfethan this, . 
This fire is the Image of God, and the faming Buth 

a figure of the Ifraelites, whom thefe Divine flames 

kept ina gentle heat, where like gold in the Furnace, 
they might be purified, but not confim’d. 

They that will otherwife explicate this Pi@ure, may 
fay,that this is. God cloathed with our humane nature, & 
the Aiternall Word, who is all fire, wlio caft himfelf a- 
midftthe Thorns and Brambles of a weak and morttall 
nature, which could not yet be confumed by the ardours 

I fides. 7 

Others, with Rapertus, Theodoret, and St.Bernard, 
will believe, that it wasa figure of the bleffed Virgin, 
whofe Chaftity, as a fiery buth, could not be violated, 
although the had brought forth him, who is nothing but 
Spletidour, Fire, Light and Ardour. However it be, 
and what ever can be faid of it,we muft approach neeret 
unto it with <Wofes, and behold with a holy refpec& 
this Stupendious Vifion, pate pale 

-‘T hear already the voice of God, whiocalls this hap- ™ 2/74 pegerct ad 
py folitary perfon, and who in the midft of chis flaming cece & 
Pyle fay’s untohim, Mofes, Mofes, Lord whiat is thy : Mofts,Maqes,qué 
pleafure, antwers this amiable Sheapheard, Behold me bee adj, 
ready to doe all that thou fhalt command. At ille, nd apprepies, 

The fight of this Sacred Bath tad furprifed him, and “9, bue,fatve bie 
v o . . { o > i, 

given hima holy Curiofity to approach, and fee it neer russ, ica pepe 
at hand : But as he advanced, God fayd sinto him, that a terrafantia eft, 
the place where he fet his Feet was Holy ground, that be eta el D 
muft put off bis foooes, and befides, He that had [pokex patris tui "Dew A 
to him, was the great God of his Father, the God of A- ee Hea, 

braham,Ifaack and Jacob. Doe!) no ee a 
At thefe words Mofes remained fo much aftonifhed, 42/vdie ateifes fa- 

ard the fight of this a ravifhed him with fo {weet audebat afpicere con- 
y - g traDenm.Exod.3.u,6 as 

ciem [ua, zon enim -* 
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aviolence, as he was inforc’d to veil his Eyes, too weak 
to endure the Splendor and Majefty of God, who fee- 
ing him fo plyable and obedient, {pake to him as a good. 
Father, who feels his heart touched with compatffion for 
the miferies of his poor Children. 

Gui ait , Vidi offi. I have, fayd he,looked upon with mine Eyes, and heard 
ctisnem poruli mei with my Ears the afflictions, fighs and groans of my op- 

-360 

i Egypte, c.Exod. preffed people in egypt. T his makes me come in Per fon 
Bs dens detarem ejiua, to help and deliver them out of the hands of thofe wmmer- 
ee hip ae cifull Tyrants, who have a long time tormented them, 

eyptiorum.Exol.3, I ill now bring them into a fraitfull and pleafant Land, 
a8 into vaft and fpacious Countries, where they (hall every 
Et educam aeteia ile : ; ; =f la ix terra bonan, PHCre fee Springs of Milk, and fireams of Honey, which 
& fpatiofam, in ter- will {weeten the rigour of their paft afflictions, In fine, 
ran sua fut alte having delivered them out of the hell of Egypt, I will 
ei, Herhei, & A- Zive them Terreftriall Paradifes for their abode, amongft 
morrbei, & pherefai, the Chanaanites, Hethites, Amorites, Phierezites, He- 
& Hevei bun | 
(ae - vites, and Febufites. 
Sed vent, & mittaw For this purpofe Mofes was chofento goe unto Pha- 
ce aa Pharaonem, ut ragh, and God promifed to be with him during the educzs populum me-"~ = 
um, flies tfiael, de Whole courfe of his Journey, and never to abandon 
<£eypto.Exed.3.v-10 him amidft all the dangers of {0 perillons a Commiffi.. 
oe Oe Gece on: Intoken whereof Mofes ingaged himfelf, that at 
Signum quod vifeim his return out of Egypt, after the deliverance of the Peo- 
te: cum eduxeris po- . ee 
pia wath te Epa ple of Ifrael, he would offer unto. him a. Sacrifice upon 
gypto, immolabis Deo VLOUNt St#a. 
Super maoptem eftutth, -e% 
Exod.3.v,120. 4 

Cuar. IY. 

The CommifSion of Motes towching the deliverance. 
of the people of Mrael. 

J F we cannot eafily find men who are capable of per- 
forming worthily the command of a King , that of 

God cannot be done, but by the mouth of him, who is - 
not onely his Word, and Speech, but his proper Sub- 

ftance ; 

| the Holy Hiftory, , 

{tances At leaft they ought to have in:them for the 

CharaG@er of this Divine employment, as. Clement A- 
. lexandrinus hath obferved, a lively Image of the Divi- 
nity, and-to be not onely like him in Speech and expref- 
fion, buteven in thought and heart. They muft have. 
alfo fucha {pirit as Mefes, of whom it may be juftly 
faid, what St.Gregory of Nice faid of the Apoftle 
Saint Pawl, to wit, that his {pirit was made for extacies, ,, ee 
and elevated in raptures. Nevertheleffe this incompa- occu. 
rable man excufeth himfelf, and the high thoughts he 
eonceived of fo eminentan employment obliged him 
to.reply unto the Commandement of God.” 

Lord what am 1? and how wilt thou have me fpeak Dixitque cusies ad 
Dean: gas [um ego unto thee ? I am nothing, and thon art all that can be ima- 

. 7 . se “te vidam ad Phare=. 
gined, Holy, Great, Good, and Powerfull, My Voice i too xem, & educam filins 
weak an Eccho tocanfe thine to be heard, particularly in dfiael de Agypeo » 

5 2 = x e5e aI. the midft of Court, where fcarce any ear is to be founds, gvir 
> 

s 

which can endure the noife and breaking forth of thy Quodef nomen ous? 
Thunder, and then what wilt thou have me Jy uzto- en is? Ex- 

them if they ask me concerning thy uame ? 
A ffure them, God anfwered Mofes, that L ans he who vixit veut ad Moin 

am, that isto fay, Eternall, Infinite, Immutable, Tnde- [em: Ego (tm qui fun. 
ait: fre dices filiis 1(= pendent, and abjolute over all Creatures. racl, qui ef mifit me 

All that men admire in the World is nothing, and if #4 vs, Ex0d.3.0 14.. 
aname be required for all that appears with the moft- 
Pompand Splendor, they- will acknowledge that it is 
to have no Beeing, and in effect, before the Creation of 
every thing they were not, and the day will come,when 
Greatnefs whofe Beeing is corruptible fhall be no mores. 
And thofe whofe Nature is not fubje& unto Corrupti- 
on may ceafe, if God refolve to withdraw his confer-. 
ving arm, and his hand, which makes them what they. 
are. In fine, all that is, hath fo many mutations and_vi- 
ade that it can hardly refta moment in the fame. 

ate. oF : ee 

God alone is. what he ws And. the Gentiles 
had doubtlefs. learnt the Divinity of the Hebrews, 

| L1] 3 when | 
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The. fifth Beok- of 
‘when they {peak of it in fo clear -and®:true termes, 

Thales being asked upon this fubject, made: anfwer, 
That God had neither end , nor beginning, and ‘thar 
he was from all eternity. Parmenides held the fame o: 

inion, {aying , That alt was in an immoveableBeing, We 
find almoft the very fanie in the Tico of Plato;and this 
was without doubt the myfterie hidden under the veil 
of that antient Statue which bore for Device I am, 
what is, what fhall be, and what hath been, and whofe 
cover no man hathtakenoff; . -.-. : 

. Allthe Idols of Egypt, and of the world,are but of 
Marble, Wood, Iron, Brafle, Copper, and at beft but 
of Gold and Silver, which will find at jength their laft 
diffolution, The true God is, what he is.. It is for this 
teafon the generous Martyr St, Attalve-being asked by 
the Tyrant, what was the name of him hte adored,made 
anfwer, That fuch as were many in number, had ‘need 
of it, to be diftinguifhed from one another, but not he. § 
thatwasfingle, es | 
Mofes might fay then the fame unto: Pharaoh, from his 

; God, oa = Whois hath i hinvtohim, _ The 
oe fame God alfo commanded him to fay ‘unto the 
ad Majer bec dies Children of Ifrael, that he was the Lord, dad God of 
lis Uiracls Domes their fore-Fathers, and that if they were the true Chil- 
oe. Deus abrabam, Aten of Abrabam, Ifaack and .Facob,. he would never 
Deus Yaac; & Dews forget thofe blefled Patriarchs, to whom he had obliged + Facob, mifit me ad 

60s ad ein, Dominus tedin E 
Deus Hebrecrum vte-. hem shins aa, Baste Sin PO acs! tee TTS 
Cavit Bos? ibunns vie y unto a delicious Gountry,; and. abounding | i al 

vor reExe.3.0.45. Hlonfelf for an Eternity, and that they themfelves were | 
Vrade, & consrega fe bound to retains him alwayes in their memory. After 
aime dfrath<e EX- thie, God again :commanded Mofes to goc.as-he had ap- 
E: indicat vce tx. pointed him, and:to aflemble the Antients-of the Peo- 
Cee ‘4 ple of Ijraed, andto'tell them that! God: who: had ap- e fcitior rath, é& : . ; St ee oem fegpitc> di. peared unto him, was not ignorant of all that had pal- 

‘ype, that he would. fpeedily. vifit and: conduc: 

ara trem $itr4i in for ts of goods and commodities. 

folttudinest , Ut Px ize- 
lemus Domire Lew ace 
fito.Ex0d,3.7'.18, 

The orders of this Commiffion were. as. followerh : 
that Mofes himfelf thonld prefent them unto Ph seve 

| ; an 

(FT "Here is nothing more charming and more pow- 

The Holy Hiffory. coy BOS FOR 
and advertife him, that the God of the Hebrews had see a 
enjoyned them to offer facrifices to him, and there= ger cagypti, ut catis, 
fore it was his pleafure they fhould withdraw’ them- 76 Jer mau valt- 
felves three day journey off; forthatend. | ee 
Mean while Gad who knew that Pharaoh would sum mean porce- 

not confent thereunto,’ advertis’d' A¢¢(es of its and faid #4 -Zeyptuen in i Me Ce eo Aer gee cunttis. mirabitiois unto him, that inffhe he would force him by rigour and mete, que fablursis 
the power of his’ armes, to permit them to‘ depart, {vm # mediovearam, — aes ge a. y  poft hee dimitiet v3. Now thefe weapons were no other than thofe of the Eid soo. 
misfortunes which befell this king,. and conftrained : 
him ta give liberty unto the people of 7fael. 

t . ie soagn | , ee 
; Cuar, V. aor 

The alfured markes.of Moles Power. 

° _ Marvelous com- erfull to Captivate men. than {peech ; Chiefly maad of ffe:ch: 
“wherit proceeds froma: mouth full of, Autho- 

rity.. Nevertheleffe, there are fome untamable fpirits, 
and‘rebellious fouls, who.carmot be vanquifhed by thefe 
weapons, and to whom all thefe difcourfes at moft 
ferve but for fome time to lull afleep their fury. 

' This is fometimes feen in youth, in whom the 
heat of their Age, andthe boyling of their blood, make 
fo much noife, and ftir up fuch dark tempefts, that rea- fon isthere alwayes as it were eclips’t, Oftentimes alfo 
there are perfons of experience and Authoritie 
who adore only fome old Error, and admit of no rea- 
fon but the courfe of a long and depraved cuftome. : I: was not without caufe-that AZofes fo much fear’d Refpnadens "moje 
to {peak unto the Elders of the people, perlwading ait: non credent miti, himiel€ they would not believe Fim and that they ie asdieat vocen would deride both himfelfand: his difcourfe ; but God "*”"™ 
made him {ee Prodigies which were to be infallible marks of his power over the minds of the moft potent 
of his Nation, The 
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The firft was the Rod he held in his hand which. 
272 

Dixitghe Dominus, paphee pean ve became a Serpent, and afterwards reaflum'd its for-. [ é te 
7 colubram, Exed,4. mer Nature. re . v.35 The fecond appeared in his hand, which he had no 
rurlum, mitte manem fooner put into his bofome ) but if became Lep TOUS, 
team m fiaum tuum, and afterwards returning into the fame place, it be- 
nae oe ae came immediatly like the reft of hisbody. 

: This was done by the apueeaes of ee 1S OM- 
Retrahe, ait, matte ninotent, and who by thefe miraculous effects would 
stat rain neairaee Mofes, and affure him, that thofe to whom 
iterum, & erat fimits he was {ent would ‘give Credit unto thefe prodigies, 
vee reliqua Exod. He {aid farther to him, that if they were fo obftinate 
Sued fi nec duobus as not-to believe him, he was to take water out of the 
rie ae River Nilws, and thatit thould be infallibly changed 

riat-vacem tuam, fe- Unto blood. ook 
me aguan fiuminis,r Behold ftrange Metamorphofes, that of the Rod into 

_ efieadecam (ape ar 4 Serpent, and of the ‘Serpent intoa Rod, fignifyed dame» guidquid ban- 
feris de fiwvio vete- three very different ftates of the people of J/racl-in | 

they had poffeffion cf the Rod, that is to fay, the 
Scepterand government of Egypt. After that followes 
the death of this great Patriark, and from that time. 
all thefe poor people were detefted by the Egyptians, 
and like fo many Serpents which crawled on the [- 
Earth, 

of Mofes. | 
The fecond Metamorphofis by the hand of cAafes 

fignifies only the various afflictions of the Hebrews, 
and the different alterations of their fortuns under rhe 
government of this wife conductor. 

The third of the waters of Nélws, did foretell the | 
death and {wallowing up ofthe Egyptians, under the | 
bloody and murthering waves of the Red Sea. 

Notwithftanding allthis, sofes perfifts in excufin 
hirnfelf | 

At msy pleafure 2. 

pt. | 
The firft was whilft Fofeph lived, during whofe life [ 

But at length the time will come, when Serpents 
fhall be turned into Rods, and be powerfull in the hand } 

The Holy Hiftory.. 
himfelf, and ufech his beft “endeavors to difcharge ai aoijes = obfecre 

himfelf ofan imployment, in “which he forefaw fo ems te an. 
many difficulties, and whereof he: efteemed . himfelf dius tertins sc ex que | 
fe uncapable.'He reprefented unto ‘God the trouble he ve ad ferwsin 

: eect | : | ww, smpeditigris C had to expreffe him(elf, and how that fince the very soso singue fun. 
hour-he had: the honout-to fpeak ‘into .him, «he could gzog.4-<.10. 
hardly. draw one word Ourofhis mouth... 

Lord faith he, Iam as a Child whe can form but a— 
confufed found between his lips : And my tongue is fo 
heavy, and fat, as I cannot fpcak « word witbout ftam- 
Mervin, i 

_: Ab what God anfwered him, am I not he who hath ,.- oe 3 oe | Dixitque Dominus ad formed men with my own hand, and put words into their eum, quisfecit esbo- 
months ? and is it not I who renders them deaf and dumb 78? aut quu fa- Coa (ee Le 

| eae fae Nn eas, ur Videntem <> 
_ Yes truly, it-is God: who difcovers thoughts even: ceecumn,nen ego VExod. in the moft intricate minds; Icishe, who moves and **! 
animates the tongues of Children, and there needs — 
but a breathing from his mouth tofgive life, motion, 
a ee unto the moft infenfible bodies. 

cic. vertues are too well known, and I am 2-4; | = aoe Ps : ~ At e,objecro. ingn’ ftonithed at Mofes, who perfifts notwithftanding in Domine me 4, - demand, and who conjures God to fend in his minus es.E 0d, - a? oe -W12. sad iw pada whom he is to fend - Now it was Tratus Dominus ig oubilefle the Meffzzs, whom he meant, but the hap- Meifem ait : aaron 
py moment in which he fhould be born was not yet ne ie oo arriv'd ; and it had been to break the orders -and de. e.txod ns crees in Heaven to defire , Loguere ad eum : ver clire abfolutely at that time the ie eri Shit, 

; @ grant of this requeft..God alfo grew angry with Mofes, gu.tudaoan 1 ae oo Od, AE xod4.U.1 5. - 7 sefolving no more to hear his complaints andiex- 7h» quojue banc a Ss, He was Content to fay unto him, that his bro-‘zsq % mans tec 
am Aaron fhould ferve him for interpreter, todeclare a aMoijes, & re- ee a tae Yerfas ef ad letbre ‘ . ia» so eases Ocerum [num diva rom that time Atofes took-the Rod in: his hand itgue aes 
Reece ad shania him, and then he took leave of peng a, od fraties 

~ aather-in-law, to return into Egypt’ whither hecar- yong? aye 
lied his wife and Children, eu SIP SSR oe Exed.4.v,18, 
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The fifth Book-of | 

fent things, and cannot forefee what will b
efall him, 

‘This impudent perfon is never afhamed even in the. 

moft infamous Actions ; all dangers which make others | 

tremble, render him more bold ; and his. infolence paf- 

cerns God, and hath no more fear of him, than reve- 

rence towards men: whence it proceeds, that he would 

never ceale to fin, if he did not firft ceafe to live, and 

thefe terrors would never end, if Death did not fet fo
me 

bounds thereunto, Alas! what Death, what Life, what 

Man, what Devill, or at leaft what heart of Man and 

Devill,can be imaginedin fo deteftable a condition ¢ 

My God! give me then rather the hears of a Tyger, 

than fo bara a heart, to the end if I cannot love thee 

with the heart of 4 man,I may take revenge on my felt, 

with the beart of 2 beaft, and make my beart the pry 

" of my liberality ; But if thy goodne{s can
not endsre {uch s 

lovine that ever was : Then will I immolate it to thee, 

and thou [halt be the Mafter of it for all eternity, At 
this inftant then I Sacrifice my pureft. affections to thee; 
At this inftant I will obey thy commands, and break 
for this caufe with all creatures. This is to provoke, tov 

long, the wrath of a Fudge, to irritate the clemency of 4 

Father, andto heap together 4 train of miferies, a trea 

fore of anger and indignation. We muff not then expel 
till the meafure be full, till we be in the bottome of tht 

batchery, give me, O God, of my heart, heart the mof 

Abylfe, and covered with the dreadful obfcwritzes. of 
night, in which the torches of Love are extingnifbed, aitd 

the Lights of hope eternally put out. In fine, my God, 

burn, break, and con{ume my heart, for I choofe narhirto 

offer untothee the flames aud afbes thereof. than to fee 

| st infen(ible and incapable of loving thee. 

--feth yet farther : for he is timerarious even in what con- | 

| world. | 

rain of Afhes, anda Hai 
-feen, as Salvian relates, to come out of the bottome of minuto context put- 
ahis Mountain, asif it had rent it felf, and vomited forth 7#* : 

and rather threats than ‘oem if we compare 

The Hoy Hiftery) aS 

Cuar. VIE 
The Plagues of Egypt. 

He Law of Grace is not a Law of injuftice, 
T where allthings are permitted, and where Vice 

‘ gemains unpunifhed. Witnefs the Cities which 
bave been {wallowed up in a night, and where the Ele- 
‘mentshave, as it were, confpired to confume places 
which ferved for fetreats- unto all forts of impurities, 
Witnefs the Inundation of Afhes, the flames of Sul- 

phure which iffuedforth of Mount Vefuvius about the 
year four hundred feventy and feven, in which Ewrope 
was almoft abforpt for punifhment of the Crimes 
-wherewith it had been polluted, and whofe. flames eins oe: 
could not-be wafhed wae but by a deluge of fire, a vila, nedtemisgn 

-ftorm of Flints, which was ” die tenebris om- 
ein Europe facie 

its bowels, to ferve as an inftrument unto the Juftice of _ 
its God. 

— Witnefs alfothat dreadfull tempeft which thook the Vide Patriarchan., 
whole Kingdome of Naples, and which hapned in the 
year three hundred fourty and three, under the govern- 
ment of Fane, the frit of that name. 

Allthefe chaftifements neverthelefs were but light, 

them with thofe which in the law of Nature, and in the 
written Law laid defolate the whole Univerfe,or at leaft 
the beautifull’ ft parts thereof. | 

Water began, and as it hath lefs refpeé in its difor- 
ders than the reft of Creatures, it fpared but eight 
perfons, who guided into the Ark the relicks of the 

_ Afterwards Fire, which hath a more furious and 
violent nature than Water, fell fuddenly upon four in- 
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| The fifi Book of 296 
where it left nothing but afhes ang famous Cities , 

ftench, 
Behold the firft revenge God took upon finnerg, 

and to {peak according tothe opinion of a Learned Dj. Fobins monachus in 7? ae | Bibtionbeca Phoue Vine of the Primitive Church, Thefe were the firft 
_ "Fremblings of che Earth. 

The third wasinthe ftrange punifhment of Phy. | 
rao, commonly called The Plagues of Egypt, which 
hapned about the time of that famous deluge which 
drowned in amaner all Greece, and thofe exceffive heats 

_ which almoft confumed the whole Univerfe. 
The number of thefe Plagues was Ten ; a perfed 

number, and which denotes, That the punifhment was 
to pafs even-unto extremity, fince the offence had pafled 

Fecit msivabilia in terva S Asie ee where thefe Plagues began, the cAgypli in campo Ta- _.. gen Phan us City of Zaniz , the. Metropolitan of £ pt, was firft 
ftrucken with it ;. the difeafe came firft from them, as 
out of a fatal {pring, which afterwards {pred it {elf 
with dread and terror over the. Lands of. that Em. 
pire. as 

I know not of whofe hands God made ufe inthis 
ftrange Miniftry ,. neverthelefs itis moft probable, That. 
he imployed therein thofe Spirits of Fires and Flames, 
which are the Inftruments of ‘his Wrath, and the Exe- 
cutioners of his fevereft Vengeances, 

I cannot alfo determine how long they lafted, but. 
following the Narration of Mofes , itiscredible, That. their courfe was fix or feven and twenty days. 

Wherein God manifefted his soodnefs'and mercy, . 
in the greateft height of his Juftice ; forhe might have 
deftroyed all Egypt in aninftant, and made a dreadful 
Sepulchre of this infamous Kingdom:. But ke thought good to caft: his Darts one after another, andto thew, That he was not onely a Judge, butalfoa Father ; and that he had not.onely the power and force to punifh, 
Uutalfo the patience and fweetnels to expectand mollifie 

thofe 

. The Holy Hiftory, | FO 297 

‘thofe whonotwithftanding became more and more ob- 
ftinate, as we fhall prefently fee. 

. r- 

Cap. IX. |: 

Je The Waters of Egypt turned 
into Blood, 

*F Tis the ordinary courfe of the vergeances of Hea- 
; ven, to punifh finners with the fame weapons they 

ufe to affault it; Anditis for this caufe, (as Theodoret Fish Plague. i 
obferves)the River Nilus of which Egypt made a Divi- “194 Ex. 
nity,and whofe Crocodils the alfo adored, was the firft 
‘field of battail in which God gave them: the firfti alarm, | 
with the firft combats. upon the waves and Billowsof.. 
blood which bore the Murtherous colours of fogreata’ ” ?™ 
number of Innocents as had been drowned therein, . | 

Tt may be faid, that then the Angel whom St. Fob spocaype.. 
faw in his. Apocalyps, powred intotht waters:of Egypt. 
that mortall viall in which was the bloody waterof = 
the wrath and indignation of God. | ) 

' The River Nélus, faith Artabaw increafed excef- 
fively, and its waves feemed to have fo much fenfe as - 
to complain and call for. vengeance againft the cruelties . 
of Pharaoh,as alfo to recall into his memory,that he had - 
{pilt more blood than neededto makea great River, = | 
Now it was not onely of a vermillion colour and pur- pairs virgen» 

pled, with fome drops of blood, which had. dyed the ‘wins bre ae 
furface of Rivers and all ponds, but alfo all the waters © {ere ejvasqua 
of Egypt were turned into blood, which was the caule jist Smet 
that all fifhes dyed therein, not finding themfelves any . as 
longer in their naturall Element, | | 

This was indeed a Triumph worthy of God and of pizicoue pomin ad 
his glory, to fee Mofes at his bare word putting the mi-.%oifen : dic Aaron, . 
raculous. Rod into Aarons hand, and who having prrygs@%™ iene 
commanded him by order from his God to hold it fuer aguas cae 
over the water, heno fooner did it but inftantly this Super feevios corum: 

Na 3. b yy oe A faegnte. 
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body, th infenfible, began to have ferile in the 
qari te Mater, and teftified by a change at Na- 

ture, and by a general corruption, that there 1s nothing 

in the World which ought and may not arm it felf 

againft creatures, when st conternes the intereft of 

their Creator. = ae 
Noman ought then to: wonder, if the water of Ni- 

lus and of Egypt takes the form of blood, if this blood 
putrifies,: and if all the Fifhes dic therein : For God be- 

gins :on the: water to hold:-his ‘juftice-feat, and ‘his 

Throne muft be expofed under a bldody Canopy, and 
- jnfeious vapours muft be {een to rife under his feet, 

which are asthe. fhadowes. of thofe horrors and crimes 
which have been:comnvited byxhis people. . 

“Et fuit' fanguis in'te 
fd wd zp Ex- Hammers and: Anvilsis broken with blood. _ | 
dT 028. nine _ The heart of Pharaoh is harder than the diamond, 
grefus eft -domum fe- finee-beihg in the midft ofa kingdome covered over 
perp oat hie with blood, it could not. be foftned ; befides, he turned 
7.0.22, his Eyes from this verity, and that he might not hear 
Feerungue fmilier he noife of this tempeft, he retires into his Houle ; 
iii dlekas fea. there he ftrives to flatter the wound: God newly gave 
Exd7.7,22, dim, refting fatisfied to have feen his inchanters who 
ee ee diye crea tad done foie {uch like thing, but inftead of changing 
eta flanin’ aquam ut water into blood they fhould have done better to have 
biter Exa7-»-74 changed blood into water, toquench the thirft of the 
Pini quam pe. Egyptians, who half difpairing, digged pits about the 
‘cufit Dominus fuvi- River Nilustofeek for water to drink, and who.would 
am. Ex00.702§- a+ leaft have: dyed in this fad affliction, if God after feven 

dayes had not ftopt the torrents of bis wrath, and ftaied 
the courfeofthe Rivers of blood which poyfoned and 
choaked that miferable people. | | 

“ my e 7 a 2 = . re * rere Ly . < ¢ t ia Thy . . 
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| ‘The Frogs of Egypt. 6 0 

— days being flipt away, the. Sky and the Wee
 The fecend P gre. rs of. Egypt re-aflumed their former Nature, 

But'God-at the fame time maniféfted, thas shexe wese eee 

other weapons to. affault the rage and fury of.a-mapy 
oe Rivers of blood: and flaughter were. not able to. - 

atiate. se Me 
Pharaoh then being obftinate, and refufing to.con- ©! ebulliee fuvinsra- 

“i, Que alcendent co ‘fent tothe deliverance. of the people Of, Hfraels. thoug L ingredientur  duaminn 
“he faw his whole Kingdom {wimming in bleed; and tsam. Exed,8,1 3. 
although God had advertifed him by the mouth of his 
Prophet, That he was even ready to befiege him in his. 
Houfe, even in his own Bed, and at his Table, with an: 
Army-of Animals, which would. bear. no sefped, either- 
‘tohim orany of hisfubje@s,. ce 

Infine, All Egypt wasin an inftant covered with Ecceege percuricm om. 
‘Frogs, which {warmed in fo great numbers, as every 5709 us sran, 
drop of water, and every grain of ‘earth, feemedtobe 
changed into thefe troublefome Creatures, whofe | 
croakings were fo piercing and continual, as they gave: 
neither truce nor repofe. : : ui 

Fofephus addes, That the waters became again Cor- Meats infeded, 
rupted, and. that. they. fell even amongft their. meats, | 
‘which. were fo much infected by them, as mien-could . 
{carce finde wherewith tocatordritk. °°. 

Which makes me believe, that this kinde of Frogs. 
was not onely of thofe green ones whichare commonly 
feen in the water, nor of thofe which Pliny: calls Cala- 
mites engendred in Meddows. and Moorifh grounds, 
but that there were others which are termed Buth- 

are full of yenome, | ame fosliter ee. 
_ This torment then -was-very crue], and almoft re~ #xeruntgne ranas fu- 

medilels; For: though: God. permitted the Inchanters Ersi8o, “OMe: 
fee ; ma ea of Me Gof'2 

Frogs, bearing on their heads certain horns, and which Ferim’™ atem om ° 
~ OE 
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of Pharaoh to imitate this Prodigy, yet all they could. 

do, ferved but to increafe the noife and multitude of 
thefe little Tyrants who {pared no man. 

Vocevit aut Phare This King who had not fpoken one fingle word to 

eh Moifen & Aart, obtain the cure of his firft wound, now made Suppli- 
Soni te aaina cations ; and this proud man, who was fo prefumptu- Dominum ut  auferat J ae z 
ranas 2 me & % popn~ ous and bold, as to demand the other day, who was this 
fo meo, oo dimittam ‘God: of whom ‘they {pake into him, dares not now 

a. fpcak unto hita without an Interceffor, is inforced to 
addrefs himfelf unto Mofes and Aaron upon this occa- 
fion.: ionat ray ae ocr Sn * 

My Friends ;faith he unto them; take pity, I befeech 

you, on nie and my: poor people, fupplicate your: God to free 
“us from thefetroublefome Animals, and then I affure yon, 
that I will difmifh all his people te offer Sacrifices to 

oo Moifes Ad him. a. ae x 2 2 

midi ‘qeanie ee | We foal do, Laid Mofes, what you demand; but to the 
prot, Ge. Ex0d.8.v- ond sou may not believe, That the promife I am going to 
Bui refpondie , tras. make yon, % grounded upon any other confider ation than 

UFO mn Gods Mpon whom moments and hours depend ; appoint 
Lia ea Cia, the time, in which you defire I bould give you fatisfaction, 
quinian won ef ficwt and obtain of him for your felf, and all your Subjects, de- 
Sars oe Wi": Huerance from this evil which afflicts you. - 
‘Et recedent ranexte, Alas! Anfwers Pharaoh, Let it be to morrow, and no 

Cie ay Ale: Langer defred. oo 
tuo Ectantumin fe Well then, faith Mofes, it fhall be done, fince you defire 
mize remanebuat. Ex- jt, andto (hewyou, that there ws no power, nor greatnef 

Fecitq; Dominus jux- eq wivalent bo that of the Lord, whom oe adore 3 To mor- 
ta virhum mag & vow thefe little Devils [hall raife their fiege from your 
sealer te igi Territories, andthere foall not any of. them be longer feen 
Congvegaveruntyueess but intheWater,© oe 
io ummenfos aggre... In effect, afloon as eAfofes had offered up his Pray- 
Atal " ers for this end,-all thefe legions died, and great heaps 
Vides autem Pharao were made of thems from which, as Fofephus and 
Ha fee Fuim? 2 Milo affure us, there iffued fo horrid a ftench, that it 
enon andivit ees, ¢- even poyfoned the whole Country, 
cut preceperat Domi: But the Senles of Pharaoh were ftill fo ftupified, 
MSs Exod B.vit5, _ - : : tha t, 

PET eT ee ed Fa Te EO no ee NE Pe eo 
ar. a re SRR NT OT a ETT ee ew a HT Ie, 
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that, as it is credible, he underftood nothing s for he 
did not doubt to do as he had done before, and wasnot 
afhamed to falfifie the promife he had made unto God 
and Mafes, This is juft the cuftom of thofe who make 
Vows andPromifes during their ficknefS , and after- 
wards when they are in health, think nomore of its . 
but God derides their Sacrifices, and all their Prayers 
ferve but to inkindle the fire of his Indignation. 

Cuar. xt 

The.Flies of Egypt. 

pi in his Hexameron is ingenuous, when he, Tiethird Plage. 
Arms Frogs fike refolute Soldiers, and Flies alfo, | 

as fo many Forlorn Hopés, who go to make war againft 
Pharaoh, and his whole Court, and evenin his Bed, - 
andon his Throne. 
_. In truth, we would not have eafily believed, that 
‘Heaven had an intention to triumph over the Pride and _ 
Cruelty of a Prince, with {quadrons of Flies, and legi- 

—onsof Frogs, which notwithftanding formed the firft 
Armies of the Great God of Batrels; and the force rc extivdi: sven mes 
he employed torender himfelf Mafter of all Egypt,was mm, virgam tenens : 
alfoto fight himevery where, andtoaffault him, nor ?uiget pulverem 
onely in the water witha Naval Army, but alfo upon terre verfis ef 5, fit 
the Land, which was nofooner ftrucken by the miza- *¢s per ae 
culous Rod of Aeron, but prefently there appeareda p72" 
great Army of Flies, which arofe like thofe Whirlings- 
which are framed in the ‘Air by Wind and Duf, 

This Accident might at firft feem ridiculous, or at Ridiculous Appear- 
leaft fo unconfiderable , that there would need but one °° : 
puff to make it vanifh: Butthefe little Hobgoblins mul- 
tiplied fo faft, and they canfed their ftingstobe felt 
with fo much violence, asit was prefently vifible, that 
2hand more than Humane pas ordered thefe — 

° an 
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The fourth Plague. 

8s The fifth Bek of 
“- and. infpited. fo bledy’ an ardor into all thefe Ani 

mals, © | | | ~ Some one will perchance fay unto me,what the Flje 
it felf faidinthe Moral Difcourfe of the Slave enfran- 
chis'd by Auguffis, to wit, That they have neither 
fhame, nor refpect, and that they fpare neither Men, 
nor Beafts, nor Pzinces more than their Subje&s: But 
thefe Flies were fotroublefome and furious, and the 
fed with fo much eagernefs on Pharaoh, and the Egypti. 

Abts, Sir. ans, thatthe Hebrews made a Proverb of them, callin 
all thofe who lived inthe World gn blood and flaugh- | 
ter, The Flies of Egypt. They entred, faith Philo, even 
into their Nofes,into their Eyes, intotheir Mouths, and 
it feemed, as if Hell had vomited them forth as fo many 
Devils. Pata Ba be rich ae 

Ba yeaa ps Neverthelefs, it was-an effect. of the right hand of 
fe. a ; es the Omnipotent, and even:in the fight of the Magicians 
Pe ne aie of Egypt: Itwasthe Finger of God which had created 
bafua, ut edecaxethem, All the effects alfo of their magick could not 
{etaiphes, & non pats- produce the like, nor.fhoot fach Arrows and Darts, as erunt. Exod.8.v.t% eaven did at Pharaah, PS SRR a a Pn, oe 

O God! How infenfible then-is this King 7 and 
muft this Army increafe to heighten his difaer ¢ 

This was but the third Plague which I would fold 
up under the fame title with the fourth, not knowing 
how to finde tearms or names peculiar enough, and 
as may clearly diftinguith the one :from the 

other. . aa 
It is fufficient to know that God firft affaulted Pha: 

rach by Rivers of Blood. 7 nts 
Secondly, With Frogs, thirdly and. fourthly with 

Armies of Flies. Be eet 
But the firft which appeared, were, as fome have 

believed, of aparticular Species, and of which, none 
Alieitus Magnus, like them had: been. ever feen till that time. Albertus 
a: 16, at gnimalious, the Great, affirms, ‘That thefe kinde of Creatures had eM HEES Wings atid: Heads like Flies and’ Bodies like little | Ops ane Worms, 

ThewepHefiry, =a 
Worms, with-d fing’ in‘ their moths, which they 
darted’ like a Javelin, chiefly into the fofteft, and the 
irioft Humtid parts of the Nofe, to draw arid fuck thénce 
thé moft Tubtile atid pure Spirits of the Head. 
sea Whatever tidy Be'faid'thereof, fuely tliefe were Flies of 2 miraculous'kinde, which, as'Phélo and Ori- 

gin lay, were mol offentive and cruel; yet their ftings 
did-not pierce deepenough into the heart of Pharaoh, 
but ic was further requifit to affail him with new Batta- 
lians, to fee whether He would yield. Itistrue, That 
God migtit ave raifed Bears, Leopards, and Panthers 
againft him, as well as Flies and Frogs: Butit is for 
men to requite great forces to fupply their own 
weaknefs, whereas he that can doall of himfelf, hath 
nééd of nothing, andthe moft vile and meaneft Crea- 
i in the World, are able to do all things with 
im. 

Pharaoh having’ again then refafed to permit the ledwratumgue eft cor 
people of I/rael to depart, God befieged him the fourth J, & non an- Bee cet : divit cos. (ent nre- time: with all forts of Flies; fo that Egypt was full of ctprat Dna te , ‘them, except the Land of Geffen, where thole Hebrews *. v.19, aes Meh ue ett eueanaar Phe eae ee CLE ESO ZiHizittam fF. lived who were exémpted by a particular privilege tc caze pe mune: from God; ies would diftinguith his people from the ##. £x0d.8.v.21, Evyptians i TAI. Fatiamgue miyabilem SIP f) an evidence unto them both, that their good indieila tervam Gef- and bad eftate proceeded from him, St, in qua popules mex Whereupon Pharaoh commanded  4aron and “> “ a0 fiat iti. 
(Mofes to come before him, and permitted them to Sa- Pecceitque Plaaa’ crifice ‘upon his Territories, That they might appeafe alam Arrer, & the wrath of ‘him,who fo prodigioufly affide dh im,an d aite’s: Ite cx [atti fim by fuch admi ble ‘ch filament eget Cate Dee veltre i terra y acmirabie Chaltifements ; but they anfwered be. £x0d°8. v.25. 
ra > That they could not accept of this offer, by-rea- ae Me ao Pe ‘ Pees os #24 rere = Abomi. su this were to expofe the Hebrews to the hazard of aationes enivn ctegypti- their lives, and to be ftoned by the Egyptians who ab- 9%! immotabimus horred the Sacri ft _ Domino Deo woftras fices of Beafts, which were neverthe- Oued 6 mataverimus lefs the Victims whereof the people of 2{f/raehordina- ¢2 944 teluit kzyp. tly made ufe, | ci cova, Lapidibas 408 obruent. Exed, 8, Neverthelefs, the fury of thete little Soldiers v.26. 

02 which 
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Dixitgue Pharas, ego, Which waited 

2 Exod8. v.29. 

" Pharaonis, ita wt me oles, was no other than a new occation this deteftable. 
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Egypt without relaxation,-; and chiefis 

i Bes tee fa~ Pharaoh. feeing himfelf affaulted and-affaffinated by 

utfro indeferto. Ex--them on all fides, was at laft inforced to give way to 
0d.8, 0.28; Mofes going into the Wildernefs, there to pay the duties 

faci, bas Es of his Religion, and earneftly to invoke the goodnefs 
num, o-recedet mufca o£ God on his behalf. To which A/efes confented, 

ja ee promifing him, that this Cloud of Enemies, which per- 
holt ultra febre, ut fecuted him, fhould be quickly difperfed ; upon conditi- 
non dimistas pepslut on notwithftanding he would no more deceive him, 
fasifeae Donin 114 retain his people: But the truce which followed, 
Et ingravaum ef cor and the. favor ahich was {hewn by the Prayers. of 

hac quidem vice dimit- 
teret populum.E x04. 8., 
V.32. | 

King took to abufe the Patience of God. 

qgeEEE SESE were eS STE E
EE TED SNE SRC: 

Cuarp. XE. 

Fhe Plague and Ulcers. 

The fife Plague. He Plague is a fatal poyfon, and pernicious to; all 

certain putrified and infected Atoms, which we: draw: 
in and. faallow in breathing, and fo godire@ly to the 
Heart, which is the Fountain of life,and.as the Hearth on. 
which the natural heat is nourifhed, which this poyfon 
extinguifheth and confumes, — 

eae Ficiaus-i89 = Whence I'conclude,. with one of the moft learned. 

commonly, either the Defections.of ‘the Planets, and 
efpecially of the Sz and Moon, or their Conjundtions,. 
asof Satern and Mars, or the Malignant Impreffions of 
Comets andcertain Meteors, which pervert the qua- 
lities of the Air, and which by the fequel of fome over: 
hot, and moift Winds, . or -elfe by immoderate Rains, 
or from fome other effets, of which they are the Ori- 

gin, 

i. 

 # Nature, which isingendred in the Body. by the dif. 

order of Humors, and bythe mixture of the Air with: 

Phyficians, and moft fubtile Philofophers which hath. 
ever been, That the particular caufes of this difeafe are. 
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gin, -raife- Seeds of PutrifaGtion and horrid Vapors; 
which impoyfori the Elements, and all other Bodies, in- 
to which they infinuate themfelves. _ 

Moreover, this Contagion may grow from too vio- 
lent, and too immoderate excefles, in fleep or watch- 
ings, in repofe or éxercife, feafting or‘abftinence , but — 
chiefly from diforder , which begets in the Humors of 
the Body, the Paffions of the Minde, amongft which 
Love is a Wilde-fire and Brand of Hell, which inkindles 
athoufand Inflammations,a thoufand Coals,and'a thou- 
fand Plagues. | 2 fo Be) | 

In fine, There are many particular caufes of the Pacticalar caufes of 
Plague ; and France may boaft, That the hath had Hyp- the Plague. 
pocratefes and Galens who have even pierced the fource - | 
of this difeafe, and all generally conclude that amongft 
all Maladies, this hath fomething I know not what of 
Divine: In a word, itis ordinarily the {courge of Hea- 
ven, of which, we muft not often feek out other caufes 

_ than God. .And thefe were the Arms wherewith he 
made himfelf to be felt in Egypt, which became more: 
infenfible by the ftrokes of Aarons and MofesRod. L gece mays mea thi 
will lift up my band, faith he, over the Frelds of Egypt, fuper agros. tuos : sy 
and the Plague {hall choak its Horfes, its Oxen, and {sper gus, & afines, 

Camelos,.& boves, 
Sheep, And that which will be more Prodigious, the Heri- & ous, pois valde 
tages, andthe Flocks of the People of Urael fhak receive 2/204, Exod. 9. v.3. 
no damage by it.. | . Et faciet Dominus mim. 

BOUL ere Z : vabile inter pogfelfiones 
In fuch a cafe, Remedies are ufelefs, all the Afpedts Yrat. Ex0d.9.4. - 

of the Planets are malignant, the whole Air is conta- 
gious, the moft folid Meats corrupt, the beft Wine is 
converted into poyion, Purgations made of Saffron, 
Mirrhe.and Aloes prove mortal, . all the Dofes of Mi- 

_thridate ferve but ro inkindle the fire, and all the fumi- 
gations of Incenfe, Juniper and Turpentine make but 
: grofs fmoke, which cauieth blindnefs to march before - 
eath..,. | 

. Ia vainthen doth Pharaoh, and his Inchanters ftrive tsproficable Labor, 
to quench thefe Flames, becau‘e they are inkindled by a. 

Be a O 0 3 Hand 
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| The feventh Plaguc. 
: - Lib. to. C.20. Au. : : < : . Dae. + Hefus Chrift, there fell in Conflantinople a thowre of 
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Hand. which can im a moment: confiune: the whole 

World, and after remake it juft assit iss. and it is 
this Hand which gives. vertue: unto Herbs, and‘ with 
out which: .all Medicines: are converted: into poy- 
‘fon.. ane Rey te OEM | a . hee 2 te 

Mortwagque funt omnia - Behold: the! Hand.of God, and who ever: would 
anmantia -£eyptt0- know the force and rigor of it, let him:fee, how in-one tHihe Exod.g. U6. , 

286 

which arefoundin Egypt, 
This: was the fftPlague of Phariob. | o= 
The fixt which followed, happened in‘ the fame 

maner, « see Se : 
Et dixit Devsinas ad 

atin | | Aan: hands with Ashes, and-then to cafttthem into ‘the Air, 
diners de canine, & the. which Mofes had»no fooner done ,. but prefently 
fleterunt Coram Phava- after. there was formed: in the Eyes of B h AYA ob, and. 6 f 

Gade all: Egypt, as it were, a vaft Cloud of Duft, which 
Gague fant wleerave- pouring down it felf, and falling on their Bodies, cover- firmed: thenw ian Gatane oe great Prodigies, which fechas © coe edthem withcertain tamors, and witha general eboli- 
tis. Exedg.1o, tion, which breaking: theSkin, made the whole Body 
wap au unum ul butas one great Ulcer; the {mart and pain was’ foexs 
ad fines pedis, Philo treme, that the Magicians of Pharaoh, who'had beett 
Nec poserant malcfics {tcucken-with it, could hardly remain‘in his prefence: 
fae coram = Moife Buy notwithftanding-all this; neither they nor their:Ma- propter ulcera que in) 2 sa hetare.: eae = tls evant. Exod.g.v. {ter became wifer than before. . i~ 3 
ai, 

: Cua, XIIL | 

The Hail, Storms, Lightnings, and Thunders. 

He Ecclefiaftical Hiftory affures us, That three 
@: hundred fixty and nine years after the Birth of 

Hud. Tripart. tid. 7. 
Uer2, 

Hailitones, and that: a while after there arofe in the fame 
City almoft the like ftorm, which. was doubtlefs a 

| punihment 

day it makes a bloody. Butchery: of all:the Animials | 

‘God commanded: cafes and: arom to fill thei | 

Laws 5 for Lam refalve 

| "Flee, Maly Wifiory. 
| pues for thie Vites and Impieties; - which’ infen- 

fit! 

2B 

y tendred:this famous Town aMofehy filed with | ‘horrors, anda Seregiie with the moft abominable int. 
| purities: A long time after, the City of Crenroma was Lodovic Claviecllie 

eaten with Hail-ftones, which:were.as great as Hew- ts; fil.260, 

| eggs; and {carce hathan Age paffed fince this dreadful 
Tempeft which fell inthe Countrey of Bolonts; daring 
which, a great Rain of Blood was feer, with fo ftight- 
ful a Hail, that cach ftone was found toweighone and tdim 47. Dan. 
twenty pound, re ae , 
| Nowit isnot tobe doubted but fucheffe&s,- com- 
monly ipeaking, and as they ufually happen, cannot 
proceed from any natural caufe,. but we fhould fpeak 
lke Atheifts, in denying,- hat he who at the end of the 

| World fhalt caufe Hail, Snow, and Thunder, to march 
before him as Meflengers of his Wrath, did not before 
make ufe.of thenz:in feveral:Ages, either to intimidate 
ec punifh his Adverfaries; and confequently, that lie 

{pring from afupernatural fource. 2; . 
~, Suen was. them the: Hail which: fell upow the Land: 
of: Egypt, info great a quantity, andwith fo much vio- 
lence, that all that chanced: to be in the Fields were 
ficken by it, and there was ncither nvan nor beat Pluitene Dominus - 

which could fave themfelvesfrom it. granasnes fisper temas 
|. “Ehis.was the feventh fcourge of Egypt, and thas ore 
wherein: God efpecially: began tocanfe the rigor of hig E* percufit grando in 
Arm, and the weight of his Hand to be felt. ei ee a Go then again unto Pharaoh, faith he unto cAZofes, ages ab bomine ufaue ind let this inflexible fone learn to bowe under my %4jumemnm, Exté,s. 

at his coft to make my Power and 
Authority thuader out, to the end, it may be every where 
known, that Iam his Lord and God. 

At the fame time,the hour was fufpended for punith- 

- The next day,at the prefixed time, and in the fame 
oment which had been appointed, the Air began a 

melt 
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sus dedie eont- melt into fo prodigious and thick a Hail, that Egypr had 

eee ee any thing like it: That which rendted the 
difcarentia ay accident more dreadful and ftrange, was the noife of 
Ai a ree Thunder, and the frighcful mixture of é Air, Fire, Light. 
Tantague fuit magni- nings, and Rain, which. made throughout this unfor- 

ae an Aby(fs of horror and mifery. [| nunquams appaust in tunate Countrey V : frich eee 

toniwer [a terra A8yPt. Yeave you to:think what dread and a frightment mu 

ioe iene this Prince have, who had inkindled all thefe fires, and 
| ai paver feeban- yaifed all thefe ftorms over his own head, and that of 
Jar E20d.9-74% bie (ubjects. Sd chante 

Alas! How frail are the Scepters of this World: 
how weak isthe {plendor of Crowns? and how litte 
refiftance have Thrones ? fince there needs but one futi- 
ous clap of Thunder, but one deluge of Rain, one 
Lightning in the Clouds, one Wind, one Storm of 
Hail, one Exhalation, or fome Vapor,to ravage, to de- 
ftroy, to drown, .to bury ina Tomb of Afhes and 
Flames , all thefe proud Coloffuffes, and thofe vain 
Idols which . aa ti 

Vi Neverthelefs, albeit Heaven is always ar : 
quot efife uvie, Fires, Flames, Thunders, Lightnings, and T hunder- 
Cr grande, @ towiire-"Holts againtt Egypt and Pharaoh ; yetallthefe Tem- 

| Be Geo pefts did onely thake this Rock, but could not over- 

“Mec mip fllts Aftetl, throw it ; for icarce did the calm appear, but ee 
ag Veen Maki this hardned Spirit reaflumed his former defigns, . 
Ez. 135. as if nothing had ‘paffed, he continued to retain the 

-people, to whom God neverthelefs was willing to give 
Liberty. 

Cua? 

cote teeta gabe) See ag Ale alg Baa Ae * 

| which he was to kill with his own hands. 
| were, this Authourfaid true, 

| was a Mortall wound which 

. 

o or 
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CHap. XIV. 

The Grafshoppers of Egypt. 

TQ Bhold, faith Ruperts, what are the Armies of the a yserrys tge 
B God of Pharaeh, Frogsin the Van, Flyes in the 
Main-body, and Grafshoppers in the Rete; but to Fours ptague, 
fpeak truth, all thofe prodigious Squadrons would have 
been very weak, if he that formed them with his own 
hand, had not marched in the head of all thefe Regi- 
ments. : 

Now it was witha Southern hot and ftifling wind, zo irducart eras lo 
thefe laft battalions were raifed,compofed of Grafshop- sas es ee 
pers, in fo great number that Egypt was wholly covered 77, prt, Se 
and wafted by them. ma: 

I know that intire Provinces and Kingdomes have 
been infected by fuch creatures, and if Plizy {peaks 
truth, fome of them have been {een in the vdies three 
foot long, and in fo great abundance, that the Sun 
was fhadowed by them : italy and Africa alfo have 
been very often tormented by them, and the Cyrene- 
ans had a Law which obliged them to warr thrice 
every year againft Grafshoppers, firft breaking their 
Egs, then ftifling them when they were difclofed, 
andin fine perfuing them on all fides, when they were hatched, For the fame reafon there was an Ordinance 
inthe Ile of Lemxos, by which every inhabitant was enjoyned to bring every year a certainNumber of them, 

However it Shy’ 
when he calls this fort of Toit Hanon hee a Plague and ‘fcourge of Heaven : for this vu. 
Pharaoh felt no lef rigo- 

Animals, 

rousthan.death it felf, ae er | | And when he faw himfelf on: ‘all fides aflayled. by Corrodi: exis omnia them, and that they did gnaw even into the fubftance of “ent que _germinant Kiel ; Seas bag is, Exgd.1o, ‘| Trees,he conjured Aaron and Mofes to ask in his behalf a ‘le 
Dp deliverance 



Re ied ae 

or Fl 
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. Sed nunc dimitte pec- 

. Jocufiam prejecit ix 
mare rabrnmExod. and ftretched out his Rod over Egypt, but inftantlys 
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Quamobrem Phareo deliverance froma this mifchief, which he ftiled death; 
vocavit aoifea *  confeffing afterwardés that he acknowledged his fault, 
Aaron, C dixit ts ; , 

Seecavi ia demiaam and moft humbly demanded pardon for it. 
vellum, & #2 05, 

Eaedtovté. Errours, and never more to provoke the wrath of God? 
catum mihi bac vise, how often doe we fay during Sickne {s,Health will afford 

pany jum, u Remedy to our fins? we weep upon our beds, we 

auferat & na mortem beat our breafts, we ask pardon, we call the Saints 
co Exod,t0.0:17- of Paradife to our aid. O:ftrange! God, who fees the 

ruel perfid:ouf- 
nels. heart farr from a perfec refentment, and a generous 

repentance, feemes neverthelefs to be moved atthe 
noife of thefe fighes and tears, and of all thefe difimu- 
lations ; His goodneffe cannot be wearied, and his cle- 
mency enforceth him to hear and grant at laft the 
petitions of a Juft man who prayes for fome Re- 
probate. | 

Egeffe(que uifes Behold Mofes imploring God for Pharaoh, he knows 

de confpitts Pharao- tharthe Graces his divine Majefty thall impart unto 
nis cravit Dominum, ,. . : A . 

Exd.to.v.18, thisimpious perfon will fall uneffeétually into his heart, 
Quo flare fecit ventum like dewes upon fome Rock, and that quickly after, this 

sigeinses arp Apoftate will return unto his former wayes, 
j It imports not 5 Mofes no fooner raifed his Arm; 

ae cold, moift, and Weftern wind hapned to blow with 
fo much violence, that it carried away all the Grafshop- 
pers into the Sea. io 

Cuar, XV. 

Fhe Darknefs of Egypt. 

bev fai gine: Y God ! faid Solomon, Lconfeffe that the dept 
dicia twa Domine, & of thy judgements is incomprehenfible, and 

Snaraite he tht the height of thy thoughts is rather underitood ane vea that the height of thy thoughts is rather underftooa 
_ or S e e ® 9 e e . = 

so yer by filence than difcourfe : Itis yet the ftone of {can- 

dal,and the moft fatal Rock on which Faithis very often 

Alas ! how often doe we promife to forfake our: 

his minde, 

{een . 

The Holy Hiftory, * 29% 

{een to {uffer a dreadful fhipwrack, and reafon remains 

yet infenfible, though it beholds onevery fide a thou- 
fand prodigies, and a thoufand miraculous effets, 
which might ferye as a Watch-Tower to guide it into 
a fecure Haven. Nothing feems to be beyond the reach 
of an incredulous minde, and Egypé at prefent can hard- 
ly believe what itcannot conceive, This blinde Nation 

would willingly attribute unto Chance, or at leaft unto 

Nature, the punifhments which ate laid on them by the 
Great God of Heaven. 

But -it is no wonder to fee a people following the 
example of their King. I am more aftonifhed at this 
obftinate Prince, who notwithftanding all thefe fill 
bleeding wounds, and by which he faw all his Subjects 
flain, could perfwade himfelf, That no force was able 
toconftrain him to releafe thefe poor people, which he 
detained in a moft unjuft Captivity. 

The Thunders and Lightnings of Heaven had but nak 
dazling Clarities, which but flightly ftruck the eyes of Extenditque Moifes. 

: : manum in celum, OP 
fcéb2 {ust tencbre hor- 

It was requifite then to bury him alive in darknefs, tihie iausive (ater 
Ya cEtyp:i tribus dit- 

and make him a Sepulchre of one night, which lafted j2-4s?} trib a 
the {pace of three days. Neovo aidie " flatrem 

God commanded AZofes to lift up his hand towards /##%» me tovit fede 
Heaven, and prefently all.Egypt was covered with fuch = oe 
a thick and dreadful darknefs, that ic was even palpable, Veoicuiegae astm bam 

and this deteftable Kingdom feemed to become a pri- //@t# ee Ifail, 
fon full of blinde and paralitickmen, whocould nei- 23. eaeer eee 

ther fee one another, nor move from the place in which Di# guidem iti ca- 

they had been furprifed. 
rere Lice, & pati car- 

: . cercin tenebrainim, qui 

They were all Captives under the rigors of a holy ives cuflediebant - 
Juftice, which cafting thefe Criminals under thades, gfe? OS 
furnifhed the Hebrews with lights, which were to con- Navel nibit tos ex 
duct them unto Liberty. eae a cae 

7 Bk if R3LIBG 

The Houfes of Zgypt were obfcured with darknefs, serpensian Gbitations 
and refembled Tombs, in which they were imprifoned. ee tremebundé 

° ° ° e ; tas 1D CPC. ' . 

Their punifhment, faith the Wifeman, was fuitable to 2’, 7°% 94047" 
| — Pp2 the 
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the horror of: thofe crimes, wherewith they were po] 
ted in the obfeurity of Caves, and Subterranean ae 
where they thought to fhun the fight of him whe | 
eyes illuminate the pureft Clarities of the Heavens 

Inthis dreadful ftate they were terrified b 3 
which flew before their eyes; they had fomecinee os . 
ufe of their fight to be affrighted by thefe tenebrous , 
Phantafms ; every where they were in fear, and follow. 
ed by terrors, which troubled their guilty Confciences, | 
They alfo heard dreadful noifes,which made th : 
die with fear; and the hideous thapés aeons 

cum fit crim tinnda Le ented tothem amongft thefe dreadful noifes, fo lively | meguitia, det igltimani- iy. - xi condemnatinn . attrighted them, that for their laft | | 
Semper enin pre (emit 4 ° se : Peey they defired i pettrbata con- nothing po. ) _ CiCMiaS2P.47.V.10. 
Aliguando monftr , : ftroum Rayes of the Sunand Moon, and notwithftanding the eXagitabantur timore, . ; earrnicieks fires which were kindled on all fides, nothing but black 
Et iznis gui { gnis quidem aula VaPOrs appeared , which were fo fenfible, that men 
vis poterat illis lumen mio sp} : d Preller © ght even feelthem; -butthe Lightnings which from 
tinpide flamme Wa- MMe to time withdrew thefe black veils. ré 
winare parerant illamto them {uch ftr .: fo a: : te Bat hyd C1 S, réprefented 

acttem borrendam, {ee wh ange forms, that they then imagined to 
Sap.t7.v§. ce what hadnever been. The moft Learned were the 

, « e 2) e fd 

Apparchat autem ils: MAO{t confounded, and the Diabolical Art of Inchanters 
fubitanens i¢n7s,timo- sce epee C ra & fino 10und a ye for Humiliation. oa 
peroultillius, quenen IS infamous : ‘ ae uae goa ous and proud Art appeared but meét 
oe ee Errors of it better difcovered them felves 
gue videbantur, Sap, 11t latnight, than in all the precedent days. The d 

1746 CeiPt of the Magicians was never more thamef I fe 
iti evant dail cryed; Forall the promifes they had made to fees 7 ; 
Gipentia slorie cap gypt from all forts of difeafes, were changed into con- 
9 cu Comtuinela, ° " 2 

Sopapot. on. The prodigious effets whereof they publithed 
Uh enim qui promitte- themfelves tobe Mafters, a d chi i if 
Sant tunores & pertur- ftonifkm I { ; Birt chiefly a their a- va della dakag rent, which was foexceffiye, thatrl 

tances expellere fe ab knew the fe] : ve, that they {carce 
anima languene, bi @ ge VES: And as their eyes faw nothing but: 
cum defn pleni timore Specters and Phantafms, their ears heard nothing bu 
a BTUED AIL, Sap, 17, the crve : o : ing ut 

ue he Cryes and roarings of Beafts, which contribi their affriohtment, 2 ealts, watch contributed te. 

Tn. 

‘That amongft thefe tene 

their underftandings became no. 

This horrid night could not be diffipated by the | 

The Holy Hiftory. 
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In vain was it for them, to fhut their eyes againft all 

thefe Vifions, their fancies were toc full of thefe. fhad- 

ows, and they were, in a maner, conftrained to. fee all 

the objeéts, wherewith the imagination could be dif- 

quieted, Behold the dreadful ftate wherein thefeinfor- 

tunate people remained, during the excefs of fohorrid . 

an ob{curity, which lafted for the fpace of three days; 

and that which ought to 4ppear more ftrange, was, 

brous Exhalations, and thefe 

thadows of Hell, their mindes were even darkned, and 

: lefs blinde: than their 

fuffer both in Body and Soul fach 
as cannot be exprefied. ALL Una evi catina itzss 

-refembled Galty-.%2% ones cay 
a cofligati; five eis 

eyes. Briefly, they 
Convulfions and tortures, 
that were {hut up in this Labyrinth 

flaves tied by a chain of darknefs, which held then as feijans, aut vis aque 

faftasif it had been of ‘Iron.’ In-this flavery, they 
were decuvcatis nimiurs, 

tied by invifible enemies, which the Wifeman deleribes (77 nus" octdas 
under the figure of a Whirl-wind, which grumbleth in prezipitataram petra 

the Air, ot of a rapidtorrent, which makes. a Sea of 027° Sap. 17. ™ 

the’ Fields, or of aRock which cleaves, andis broken” 

into {hivers by the violence of a ftorm, | with a dreadful 

noife, which continues until it fall intothe bottom of 

fome precipice. | oe 

Now allthis was but arough draught, anda fign 

of the horrors, which after the expiration of fome 

ages, and revolutions of the Sun and days, were to 

produce a night, which fhall never enjoy light, anda 

general eclipfe, which fhall endure for al] Eternity. 

Then all the Evening and Morning Stars hall be 

veiled , and the Inhabitants of Egypt, the obftinate 

Souls, and the hardned Hearts, fhall feel nothing but 

animated Shafts and killing Darts, which the Eye of a 
jaft Vengeance fhall caft inthe midft of darknefs, to 
mark out thefe deftroying Ciphers and Characters with 

more reafon than they were heretofore ingraven on 

the Gates of the Prifon of a certain perfon, whom a 

fad and furious defpair had tranfported to kill himfelf, 
Pp 3 after 

RS pe oe es, a 

tee tne mn nehnernete. sine ‘ 

pial Aetteaes Serres Rien i a ; ‘ 
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Sanitis autene twis 
Maxima erat lux, e 
horum quidtm vocem 
audiebant, ¢ quia 

ant, magnificabunt 

te. $ap.18.0.5. 

Timocles, 

NON ip ft eadems paffi 

The fifth Book of 
after he had exercifed all manner of cruelty on his own 
body. 0 night without day! 0 death without life, evil , 
ia remedy, torment without end, eterwall dark- 

ne(fe! 3 | 
But the Ifraelites, the Children of light, and they 

that walked -amongit. the {plendours of virtue and | 
fanétity, fhall have no hare in this great.obfcurity; the 
fhall enjoy anever-fhining brightnefs, and whilft the 
Egyptians fhall houle like difpairing men inthe Abyffe 
of their darknefs, they fhall magnifie the ineffable gran- 
dures, and the moft powerfull bounties of him who 
isable at the fame time to reward the innocent, and 
‘punifh the guilty, and caufeth the Sun to rife under the | 
‘feet of Saints, whilft he inkindles his Gigheinee sul 
comets over the heads of the wicked. 

Such will be the great day. and night, full of hor- 
rour and milferie, in which light thall apparen . 
-cay, and afhes and duft thall afcend a ena 

_ the heavens, theretoform more beautifull and radiane | 
planets than thofe which at prefent exprefle their Pomp | 
with fo much magnificence and {plendor. 
O my God ! be thou then the Sua of my Soul that | 

I may goe alwaies increafing from one lig 
other, and that I may ete invelop’d Paeoe 
with the Egyptians, but that I] may withour limit 
without meafure, and without obftacle, enjoy thofe 
bleffed afpects, and thofe luminous glances, which make 
the day of dayes and of eternity, oo uee 

Cuar, XVI, 

The Death of the Firft-born of Egypt. 

E muft acknowledge that the Philof 
Ww who Called Death the Center of ier eee 
and the laftextremity of all evills, had as juft rcafon, 

aS 
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asthat Prince, who after he had fought out 
all wayes to 

terrifie his people, who had taken up armes againft 

him, refolv’d at laftto have one great Skeleton car- 

ried in triumph, which held aHand of Juftice and a 

Sith, after which, and the founding of Trumpets, an - 

Herauld was fo clothed in black and covered with a 

large cipres veil wrought with Thunderbolts and crow- 

ned darts who proclamed that this Queen was unpit- 

tifull, and. that fhe intended {peedily to make a horrid 

Sepulchre of'a great kingdome. 
But this funerall pomp. was not fully ended, when: 

the moft mutinous and moft feditious appear’d, who 

ask’d pardon, and efteemed themfelves more happy 

to fall into the hands of aking who might chaftifethem 

without depriving them of life, than of a Queen who 

cannot punifh but with death, It was, Ibeleeve, for 

the fame reafon Togaris.the Phyfician of Leos the Ar- 

meniancuredallthe maladies and pains which exten- 

ded not untothe diffolution ofthe body and foul. In: 

effe, there is nothing fo terrible and dreadfull as. 

death, and God himfelf hath never erected more tra- 

gick Theaters than when he would-caufe-this: cruell . 

Tyrant to march,.which makes all the-Cataftrophes — 

of life, and after many combats and actions at laf de- 

ftroyes creatures without ‘any Pe of their fore- 

fceing the place or moment of their deftruction-. 
Hear then itis where aftera war of all the Elenvents, Warr of alf ihe Elo 

anda duel oftotall nature againft:the Egyptians, thefe ™=* : 

miferable wretches will find at length a revenging 
hand, whichis ready to cut off the firft fruits of their 
Mariage , and the moft amiable delights. of theie 
family. ele 

Methinks I hear the. Herauld already. pronoun- 
cing the: fentence, and condemning the rft-born of 

Egypt unto death : It is Mofes who {peaks, or rather 
our Lord by his mouth, For he is but the Eccho of 
his voice, and the inftrument of his moft holy and fe- 

vereft decrees, | | To: 

295 
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Media notte ingyedi-» To thee Egypt, and to thee Pharaoh; Gea wif Wid arin Agyptum.Exod, » 5 eft: by this blow that he is thy God ; that isto fy, mot 
st miset on pri- only moft good, but moft juft aud soft powerfull , behold mogenitum in terra the lalt of dart of his wrath which ws ready to be caf upon CEZyptiorum a primo- | ~ genito Pharaonis qui thy Palace and upon thy Empire, and then a fad necef. 
Leder in folio ikins, fity,: and-an extreme’ difafter will oblige thee to doe _ igus ad primogenitun”| 5 By ait what . thou ought to doe through {weetnefs, aucille que eft asl mo- 
lam, & onmia prime- when all Egypt foall be buried in a profound fleep, The genita jumentorum. 
Exod.11,V.5. 

tugcl.of God fhall goe into all houfes, and his revenging 
Sword will have no more refpect for tim who fooula one 
day afcenda Throne, and bear.the Crown of 2K ing, than 
for thé mexpeft of thy waffals, or beafts, of which be hal | 
choofe the firft-Born-to Sacrifice unto his indignation, 

But who could have ever painted out to usa face jcovered over with.{o many -horrours, if after the firf 
colotirs which have bees daid, Mafes the moft learned | and prudent-of men had not’ been '‘pleafedto add fome touches of his pencil] unto this dreadful image? 

It-was even inthe midft of the Night fairh Solomon, 
Cum enim giietum 
ilentinm cow ineret ore . Be eee a seus & nox ia (ve that this ineffable ‘Word, to: whom “all is poffible, de- ele mediun iter be- fcended from. the height of the Imperial. Heaven, Gncpees ie cat and ‘thundred over this abominable Land; which was ae cele d regalibus chofen as the Theatre on which the bloody {poyles Livin aa of th age and obfinacy of Fepr-wereto be Ker Minit teccam profluit, “* Te carried a-twoiedged-Sword, which tranfpierced 
Gladiss acatsrinfms. OF CVEEY ‘fide without pitty, and this Sword. was n0 Gladius agutus infimu- : 
latum imperium sor- Othet than this irrevocable decree which was'as foon tans, & pa Oe executed as pronounced in Egypt, filling the whole vat cet a. Catustry with Borrours, defolations and deaths. The tingebat fins in ver- exeterminatitig - Angel ‘went ftom dore to:dore, and FAMSQAS-16. when any “oneiidore was fourid whole Threfhold was not {princkled with the innocent blood of the Lamb, heertered, and'having drawn the curtains, and fearch’d the beds in’ which: the-firtt-born of Egypt repoled, he made‘upon their. lives atbfdody proof of Gods indig- mation and wiath:. 0 7s i ee ’ Intine, There was no family in which they deplored 

| not 

fee 3 
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not fome Infant flain by this mercilefs Executioner of Neque enim erat do- ; . ; : 2 qua mei j a6t~ Gods Decrees. This purtifhment was fo univerfal, that Ng So ait 
both Lord and Vaffal mourned for the fame accident, v.30, and therein the ufage of the people differed not from 
that of their King. So that fuch as remained alive 
could not receive confolation from any perfon, fince all 
had need thereof, and they could not rett fatisfied, eyen "with rendering the Iaft duties unto their dead, {6 dif- 
confolate they were ; and their own grief joyned wich 
that of their Allies, Friends, and their neereft Kinred did {carce permit them to be attentive to their own mi- fery. A more general and fenfible defolation was never feens for all this great and flourithing Empire did fwim in tears, and almoft in a moment all its hopes were feen extinguifhed in blood. Befides, all thefe difafters hap- ned for no other caufe, than for not having believed what was denounced to them, and confirmed by fo many exemplary and prodigious Chattifements, where- with they had been lately affli@ed. It muft be Stanted crgebaergue zeqatii then, that all thefe tribulations and punifhments were Ponten peels the inevitable effeGs of the Fingerof God inthis laft nee misfortune, whereby the Egyptians {awthemfelves de- Ex0d.12.0.13, prived of their Eldeft fons, they could not deny, but | that the I/raelites were under the Protection of the Al- mighty, and from that time they promifed to confent unto their departure. 

Behold the degrees, by which Vengeance goes a- Degrees of Venge. {cending even unto the heights we fee (ome marks of ““* itin the Clouds, which never break in pieces before they caft forth fome Lightnings, which carry the firft tidings of the approaching ftorm. Indications of a Tempeft are alfo {een upon the Sea, andthere is no des {cription in ail Nature, of Gods Juftice and Wrath, which hath not its peculiar place to arrive unto excels, and which doth not firft give fome wound, before it Siveth death : But alfo when Threats have proved fruit- lefs, and the Darts thrown by a igentle hand, ferved 
q onely 
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onely to invenome the difeafe, and inflame the wound, 

Patience and Mercy, which are the faithful companions 

of Juftice, retire ; and inftantly,the Heart,from whence 

a great ftream of Milk was feen to iffue, converts it felf 

into a torrent of Gall; andthe Hand which held Palms 

and Crowns, Darts nothing but Lightnings and Thun- 

der-bolts. Divine Juftice refembleth that Dragon in 

the Indies, which firft cafts the Darts of his Teeth and | 

Tongue, as fo many little Javelins ; afterwards he cuts 

and tears the Skin; and thenif a man doth not give 

way to him, and caft himéelf at his feet, he kills and eats 

evento the bones. 
madnefs, to oppofe God. True Wifdom confifts in 
rendring our felves fo pliant unto his commands, that § 

we muft never fo much as provoke his mildeft Venge- 
ances; otherwife we fhall fee our felves at laft affaulted 

by all fortsof enemies. The Air, the Earth, the Sea, 

Angels, Men and Beafts, willarm themfelves to punifh 

fo unworthy a Rebellion, Alas! My dear Reader, 
whatever thou be’ft, fix then a while thine eyes and 

mindeupon this Scene,and do not expect till God afflict: 
f the laft of his Plagues: Ef thou art be-night- 

ed, and under the obfcurities of a difmal blindnefs, pafs 
not even to thofe mortal darknefles, where the Stars 

are extinguithed, and where after the death of the firft- 
born, we our felves muft die and be buried under the: 

Billows of an @cean, wherenocalm canever be, and 

where we remain in a flux and reflux of fuch miferies. 

as will never end, 

CHAP; 

We muft be then foolifh,even unto | 
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| Cuar, XVIL 
The Pa{chal Lamsb, and the departure of the Children, 

of Tfrael out of Egypt. 

T was abeut the beginning of the night, in the midft A!memorable Featt- 
wheregf there hapned a general ratte ofthe firft- 

orn of Egypt, that.the Hebrews made that famous 
Feaft, whereof the bloody remnants, and unfortunate 
fpoils, ferved to mark on the fide.of their doors, and 
on their threfholds, the Safeguard-of their whole Na- 
tion. It was on the fourteenth day of the Moneth, 
which they called Néfaw, when the Moon was dire@ly 
oppofit to the Sun, and equally fhared with him the 
Empire which they poffefs inthe Heavens, thatthey . 
celebrated. this admirable Sacrifice, which was one of 
the moft expref$ and lively Figures of that which 
Fefus Chrift prefented unto his Father upon the Tree of 
the Crofs. | se 

Now to know. what order was obferved therein, 
and i ee were ufed. foe ad — 

Firft, adcommanded Me/es to publith unto 4.2) ee 
all his ro le , That on the tenth - of the Moon, of ae nea: 
the firft Moneth, every Family fhould have a Lamb in! 22a waufquilque 
hishoufe , and that four days after it was to be Sacri- develeiees te 
ficed without breaking any part of his bones. v. 3. 

Secondly, It was to be a Male, and not a Female. je ae 
Thirdly, It was to be but a year old. (iti, annitwlas. EXod. 
Fourthly, Tt was to be without blemithor defed. 57775: 
Afterwards, the Threfholds of the Doors and Pee : 

Houfes where this Feaft had been kept, were to be dyed ntti qu pol, oe 
with hisblood. * It was alfo ordained, That this Lamb Ne Ue ie 
fhould be eaten, neither Boiled, nor Raw, but onely edn pid, nec co 
Rofted with Unlevened Bread , and with Wilde Let- (2 220m, Jedtan- 
tice, in fuch fort, as neither Feet, Entrails, nor Head Poe ee 
lee remain, at leaft, if any were left, it was to be fiivd riduam fac- 

thrown into the fire, Qq Exod i2, 0.0. 
Con- 
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and Sacrifice of the Pafchal Lamb, the Sacred Myiftery 

of the Pafion, and the Adorable Sacrament sof the 

moft Holy Eucharift, in which the Lamb was mafculine 

and yong; thatistofay, Conftant and gencrous,thongh 

render and delicate. He was without {pot or ftain, be- 

ine the Ranfom for all finners, and his Bones were not 

broken to teftifie his ftrength and courage, which weie 

geo . The Fifth Book of 
Rents vefves arcige- - Concerning the Ceremony which they obliged to 
fe, calceamentis obferve at this Feaft, They all oug ht to be ina pofture 

t habebitis im pedibus , of raking a journey attheir rifling from the Table, and 
ES a ia like Travellers to have their Reins girt, {hoes oa thei manious ,@ coneders like Travellers to have their girt, ihooes on their 
feinanyer. Ex00.12. Reet, and Staves in their Hands. — 
Sit autem fenguis _ The Law alfo enjoyaed this repaft to.be made in 

" vobis. ia fgmumine- afte, and that every one fhonld be careful to keep the 
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dibes in gins witi® blood of this Lamb, to mark the place where he lived , 
& tranfibo vis, exc. to the end, when God fhould pafs about midnight be- 

fore their doors, to deftroy allthe firft-born of Egypr , 
{eeing this blood, he might:pafs further, .and be she 
with Compaffion for the Afilictions of his people, 

But to. what purpofe were thefe marks, and this 
blood upon the doors ? What! Canthere be any thing 
hidden from him, \who beholds in his Word ; andin 
bimfelf all that is, fhall be, and hath ever been 2 

' ‘This was then but aSign, andan Image by which 
the Eternal Father was pleafed to manifeft, That who- 
fcever fhould be marked with the precious blood of 
this Lamb, ought not to apprehend any:danger... And 
truly, if the blood of Bulls and Goats, and if the Athes 
of a Red Heifer, which were-caft uponthofe who had 
contracted fome uncleannefs, had the power to abfolve 
offenders, at leaft before the eyesof men, and if they 
put them ina condition to partake of the common Sa- 
crifices with others; with how much ftronger reafon 
ought the Blood of Fefxs Chrift, who is the fame Inno- 
cence, and hath. been facrificed for finners upon the 
Altar of Mount Calvary, after he had given his Body. 
for food, and his Blood for drink, to be more efficaci- 
ous for cleanfing our fouls from all forts of impurizies, 
It is for this, he hath acquired the title of the Mediator 
of the New Teftament; and in like maner, where the 
Old Law was confirmed by Ceremonies of Blood, it 
was a toprefigure what was to be done in the My- 

the New. | 
We muft then onely underftand by the Banguet, 

and. 

not overcome Ly the rigor of torments. He was foft- 
edinthe Ardorsof his love, and fuch onely have eaten 
him boiled in cold water ;. who out of meer. curiofity, 

without the ames of Charity, and the lights of Faith, 
or without Humility, have eaten bim, and meafured 
his Infinite Grandeurs, by the lownefles of their 
mindes. | 

Moreover, This Lamb ought to be eaten with Av Sete disius axyma 
zim Bread, without any mixture of Leaven.. Behold oi a3 fmuhes 
anentry into the Feaft of the Supper, where he ouglit in domitus ves 
to be taken with a pure Gonfcience, anda mouth which **%12.v.15. 
hath been purified by bitter Lettices ; that is to fay, 
With doluurous tears, and waters.diftiled by the haad 
of pennance. . It is there where we onght to gird our 
Reins s for otherwife a God of Purity would abhor to — 
enter into an unclean Habitation, into an unchafte Soul, 
and into a Body which ferves for aretreat unto the 
moft mercilefs enemies of Vertue and Chaftity. : 

We muft have Staves in our Hands,and Shooes on 

out Feet like Pilgrims, which pafs along and feck an 
abode elfwhere, than in aforrein Country, where we 
muft quit all we have, or elfe ether foon or late, be for- 
faken by them. ge | 

Letus make hafte then, and remember, I befeech An excellent 
you, thatthis very day may be our Paichal, and our ‘hough. 
paflage from Earthunto Heaven. What ftayes us in 
the World? our Parents will pafs away, or clie are al- 
ready gone before, . 

Our Friends are not here beneath, for the Earth 
hath none:but infidel, perfidious, ard envious people. 

Qq 3 In. . « 
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The fifth Beok of 
In fine, Allthat isunder Heaven remains in a Continual 
viciffitude : The face of the Univerfe changeth every 
moment, and that which fparkleth the moft, hath but 
marks of avain appearance, which ferve onely to dazle 
our eyes, and deceive our fouls, 

_ Such then, faith St. Paul, as have wives, ought to 
Live as if they had none ;, that is to fay, Without being 
faftned unto any inordinate affection, Thofe alfo who 
figh and groan under the weight of miferies, as if they 
had attained to the height of their-defires and pretenfi- 
ons; thofe that are onthe top of the wheel, as if they 
were under the feet of Fortune, andloaden with all 
afflictions; thofe that heap together riches, as if the 
poffeffed nothing ; thofe that are ingaged amongt 
Creatures, and are inforced to make ule of them, asif 
they were fevered from them, or as if the ufe of thot 
Creatures were forbidden them. 

_ This concludes, my Brethren, That we mutt break 
the Chains which faften us to any other thing than 
God; wemuft abandon Egypt, and depart out of this 
unfortunate Land, where nothing but Plagues, Deaths, 
and all fortsof horrorsarefeen, = 

Happy are they who follow God and c1Zofes in the 
thickeft part of the defart, out of thefe tumults and dan- 

Profedtique fe fii gers, which are fo frequent in Cities and Courts. We 
Ifrael de Ramelfe in Jel; | : 

. Sechoth, fexcenta fire cannot have more delightful company than his Elea, 
\enllia peditum viro- \ 
rum, abfge: parvalis. into the Land of Socoth, almoft to the number of fix 

who go from Egypt into Ramaffes, and from Ramafes 

hundred thoufand foot-men, without reckoning women 
and little childres, nor eventhe common people which 
can. hardly be numbred. 

I leave you, my dear Reader, to reflect onall that 
paifed in this illuftrious Departure, and during this voy- 
age sg was, I believe, the moft famous that hath 
ever been. 

_ Nothing but the echoesof their Songs of Victory; 
and of the Benedi¢tions they.gave unto their Redeemer, 

| were | 
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were every where heard, whilft their Tyrants how- 
led like wolves from whom their prey is taken, orelfe 
like Ravens which croak upon fome dead ais 

i € oF L/7rdet wa Moreover the convoy of the peop! a fr “i Os paca Sox ds 
very rich and f{umptuous - for they carried with them (4; psaiam popalo con - 
the’ moft pretious moveables of Egypt as God had or- ram ezypiiis,orc, 
dained them. And tothis éffe@ he had imprinted on 
their foreheads and upon their faces, I know not 
what marks of fweetnefs, and fo ftrong and powerfull 
attractives, or as St. Auffin beleev’d, fuch fecret qua- ieee 

a @ ° - . z ~ 

lities, as thereby they gained the hearts and friendthips (12.7; srumercbite ar 
of thofe who before were their perfecutors ; So that ceudit cum cis, oves 

» ; ip Wueuta CY animaniza they defir’d them to burthen themfelves with their 77% aoe 
{poiles, and to depart asit were loaded with the booty nimiszx0d.12.0.38. 
they had gained from their enemies, and pillaged after Coveruntque farinam 

: . g4am dudum de ~#- the viGtory of a moft juft warr; which was alfo due 2:5 confrerfam tule. 
unto them as a juft recompence of their labours, They vase & fecerunt /ub- 
carried alfo with them Sheep, Oxen, and all kind of Smricos panes azs- 

. , Ex04.12.0.39. 
Beafts. Yet had nothing dreffed and fit to eat,wherefore sabisatio autem flio- 
they were faine {peedily to fet their hands awork, and 7#™ {frce! qua manfe 
caufe that which they had brought with them to be jreainennere Tt 
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baked upon Athes. genta annorim Exod, 
Fecal 2.4.40, In fine, This night when God drew them out of the W-47. sy 

calamities of Egypt, and the bondage of Pharaoh, was ones fii tfrael in ce- 
the end of four hundred and Thirty years which the retinas: fait.” 
had pafs’d therein, and allthe Children of I/rael ought pivnge oe : : : Dixitgue Dominus al 
to. obferve it witha Solemnal worlhip throughout all stoifia & Aaron: het 

generations. | piling . It was alfo for this caufe God faid unto Mofes and ex co. Exed.12.0.43.. 
Aaron, that fuch were the Ceremonies ofthe Pafchal, a satan : 

Mplezus cwctmcrde- andthat no ftranger, forein Merchant, nor any met- tur, ¢ (ic comeder 
cenary Servant or bought with money could be ad- Ex0d.12.v.44. 
mitted unto the banquet of the Lamb till after the 442 & ™rceza- t: i oe vis monedent exca, - eftablifhment of the Lawes for Circumcifion ; To the Exod.12.0.45. 
endthere might be but one Law both for thofe ofthe 07% cers Plier . 

Trael faciet ikud, | Country and for ftrangers which were mingled with zyod.12.v.47. 
the naturall Jewes, 

All. 
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to affault the Towers and Palaces of the greateft ‘Kings. The fwcetne/s of mercy és for the miferable, asd , ice: 
the force of puicifbments is for the powerfull. Icis for secighe 
this caufe the Angels of the day and light were pre- 
cipitated into eternall nights , and that Adam, though 
the firft Monarch of the univerfe, was banifhed for ever 
from the habitation of delights, to live inan Abyfs 
of Miferies and Calamities, It was for this caufe, ‘that 
proud Babel became the Sepulcher of thofe Giants 
who endeavoured toatcend even as high as the cloudes; _ 
and it is in fine, for a tryall of this felf fame verity 
that Pharaoh with all his Egyptian forces is ready to be | 
fwallowed up in the billowes of an unexorable Ele- Lequeve filiis nrett: 
ment, which will open its wavesto make a dreadfull ‘{°°2 “ara metentur : : é regione Phibabivora Sepulcher for this cruelland difaftrous Tyrant, about gue ef inter aagda- 

364 The fifth Book of 
‘Fecerwatque omnts f- All thefe conditions were moft religioufly keptand | 
lit Mfrael ficut prece- the Ifraelites omitted nothing of what God had given | ceperat daminus Moift . ~ 
& aarExodx». incommand unto Mofes,; And foon the fame day the | v.jo, Lord drew them out of Egypt according to their Tribes F 
oe fies “al prefcribing to them all the lawes they were to obferve, 
ae serra c£gypti per ordaining them chiefly San@tification 5 that is to fay 
turmas fea Exot the offering of the firft born as well of men as beafts, § 
me oe tothe end by this Sacrifice they fhould havea living | 

and animated occafiomto recall into their memory the f- 
fingular favours had bees done them- when during [| 
the Murther of the Egyptians all theirs were preferved, 
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Pharaoh Swallowed up in the Red Sea. 

FE belief of one God, and the Evident demon-| 
ftration of his juftice are fo infeparable as it would 

"be morecafy to meet with a {pring without Wa-f 
ter, alife without 2 Soul, and ftars without rayes, thank 

Clemens Alléxan. 
frow.s, 

a Soveraign nature which had notthe power to punifh 
finners, This then is almoft as much as to fay, that} 
there ts one God and he is juft. We cannot even un- | 
derftand the frightful termes, and the dreadfull ex: 
ceiles to which his wrath may extend, when he once 
opens a paflage unto thofe torrents of gall, and thofe | 

whom thé moft holy fweetnefs and the mof amiable Hee ee 
patience of Heaven is wearied, oe ea bape ae 

Having then received newes that the Traeltes were tis faper mare. 
incamped upon the fide of a little hill fituaced between Pe ee 
the Fort of (Uagdalin and the Red Sea, and very neer ize, regia tortuafa, 
Mount Beelfophon, whichthe Hebrews, and amongft o- Rrllepian canis <4 
thers Rabbi Solomen,have feigned in their Fablesto be solemn, (7. aod iu, agreat brazen Dog : He believed this was the beft *#-Magdalim be- 
way to furround them; and that in fine, thefe Rocks, Dees ne dungeons, and Seas, ferve but fora large grave to bury Super filtis Ufrael,com- 
them, and to extinguith for ever the name and me- eee aera. mory of this people, which had occafion’d to himfo 
many misfortunes. He faw themat leaft:in a Condi- - 
tion to die of Hunger and Thirft, after he had ingaged. W hirle-winds of flames which are the fad mefiengers, 

and mercilefs Executioners of his holy furies, Never- 
the lefle we muft obferve with the Wife man, that his | 

them allin thefe bad paffages, or reduced them to the Neceffity of yielding, and returning unto the fame Servitude out of which they thought them ‘elves de- ee rae Fab rattan 

. 

| moft rigorous Vengeances and moft terrible judgements.|_—_livered : But nothing being able to refift this wife hand Soveraizn ‘condi J | are wont to be Imployed againft thofe, who are the} which Levels the moft rugged pathes, makes ftreioht ores. d moft Potent and Elevated in the World. all crooked wayes, and armes invifible Troops 7 
| Brig cain cmedi- ‘The yengeancesare eagles which commonly pour} the moft powerfull fquadrons, went on canduaie 

Mi MCLE Corbet, po- 1 ee ot down but upon the biggeft preyes, and Thunder- 
corneal patientuy. bolts which feeme to difdain the Cottages of poor men, 2 
$47.6. . ; to a 

this Miferable Prince dire@tly into the Abyfs, where ce Rr 7 she omarede Gyre 

| | 
| 
| te 

i 
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“Re intended! to precipitate: the Zraelites 5--And the 

" Labyrinthin which he prepares to inclofe thefe form- 
nate Troops was the fepulchre of his life, and the 
unhappy Rock towards which his power and great- 

nefsadvanced to be dafhed in pieces. > te 

Poor Worldly men, unhappy Egyptians, you who 

bandy againft heaven, and make watr againft the 

Almightie, how weak are your defignes, and how rath 

| 308: 

TNO ICCBD nce your enterprifes ¢, whither think you to goe with fo | 
currus electos ec quide 
quid in Azypto cér- great a train, with fuchaconvoy, with fo much Bag. 

ruun fait, duces t0- Gage and fo much noife ? whither think you to con- 
ties exercitus.Exed. D°D~> Vohe 
14,07 du@ all thefe Inftruments of horrour and threats? 

Are you not afraid that the lightnings of Heaven, and 
the billowes of the Ocean, will contpire againft you: 

and that at lengththe fame lot will befall you as unto 
Pharaoh, who being accompanied with his braveft cap- 

ie taines, and followed by all the chariots of Egypt, went 
Levantes fitit Ffrael perfuing Mofes and the Hebrews, when thefe poor 
ocislos viderunt £8)- neonle no longer knowing on what fide to turn them- 
tis ceft fe, & timue- 5 . 4° a 
runt valde, Exod, elves, and with an Eye of pitty beholding their con- 
1410 —— duétor, began to fay unto him with weeping and trem- 
i bling hearts. : i. 

i gies ad Moi- A Moles! why have you brought us into this Soli- 
fepalara in c£aypto, tary place ? were there mot Tombes enough in Egypt with- 
ideo tulifti nos ut mo. out coming to.feek them in this defart? Alas! where are 
Se were and didwe not tell you, that it were much better to 
Novae ifte et fermo livein the fervice of the Egyptians, than to die in thefe 
quem Ugubanur ad favage places deftitute of all humane Succours ? 
voreds rs uty. Courage my Friends, anf{wered Mofes, you mauft fear 
viamus Agyptiis, nothing, for God hath determined to make his power ap- 

Da eae ee pear in your favour, and all thefe Enemies which per- 
pul, nolitetimere : fue you, are even ready to perijh before your Eyes , and 
bee when you hold your arms acrofs, and your mouth is clofed, 

Gurus eft bodie, oc, Vengeance will Thunder over their heads, and Fuftice 
Exod.iqv.t3. which hatha Thoufand armed hands will deftroy them 

Danis PC ina ofa ee 
In effect, as foon as Mofes had lifted up ney 

1 % 'S 
tu, Exod. 14.U.8 4. 
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his Mouth and Hands towards heaven, his voice and 
prayers made foloud an Echo, as ‘God himfelf asked pixitaue pomisus ad 
him, What moved him to fuch violent Clamours, o/s: Quid cta- 
though he were not ignorant of it; But he did this to 7 44" Ex¥#.14 
excite him the more, and more ftrongly to invite himto 
pafsthe Sea, | 

Where we muft note with St. 4x/fin, St. Feromeand sug Quaell.ss. Hie- 
St.Chryfoftome, that the cryes of Mofes iffued not fo voym.ia pf.s. 
much from his lips and mouth, as from his heart and (2/4 melsre cos- 
{pirit, which without being intelligible unto men may 
be heard by God, ‘Fhus then did Atofes cry out, {peaking 
unto Ged, and his prayer, faith Fofephus, was in this 
manner, - 

O Lord, thefe Seas, and thefe Atountains are yours, 
and ready to obey the leaft of your Commands. They may 
fuffer us then to pafs, anditrefts only in you, that we take 
our flight in the air like birds, and finda Sanctuary in e- 
very placewhere you {hall ordain, Tu autem eleva vir~ 

No, no, Mofes, faith God, A¢arch in the head of yqur sam tuam, & extends 
; 4 - mankin tusm  fuper Ti ig sb ce approach weer the Sea, lift up YOur mae, & divitei lad, 

Rod, ftrete fort your arm upon the bikows, that you gradientur fil‘ i- 
may cut them in two, and canfe all your Company to pajs fa sheep 
over without wetting their feet, Mean-while I will har- Ege vanes ede 
den Pharaoh's heart who following you,fball ferve as a fub- eet 5 ae 
ject unto my He to raife unto it elf an eternall Trophy A i aes ae | 

upon the fands of this proud Element, which muff fub-rameoc, Exod, 14. 
mit unto my Laws and Commands, Hence the Egyptians 7 /lientcteypey : : crent Ez yptit ania foall learn at their own cofts, that I An an abfolute Lord, eeu fur Dente 
and that when I pleafe, I caw make their Monarch, and”, sloifcatus furre 
their whole train become the miferable object of an eter-1z018 
7 Midiasoue > Tollenlyne fe Aigelus 

tthe fame time the Ange i Eh ne mewaee a ee gel of God which conducted capris i/ract,abiit pol 
people o irae y a Pillar of fire during the night, 0,& cam co pariter 

and bya Cloudinthe day, went to place’ himfelf be- ee : Stee ss fence mie EX0G.14.U.19. auciae Aa two Armies, cafting forth rayes of light, and steiit inter caffra cf- 
a pleating fhadow upon the Jfraelites, whilft it covered ¢ptioum, & cafira 
the Egyptians witha tenebrous night, and athick dark- ae ail 

Rr2.. nefs, dns neclen + ita wt 
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316 | The fifth Book of 
ad fe invicem toto v0-nefs, which leftthem only fome glimmering to follow. ae z der ; ; 
Gis tempore accedbie their enemies, whom neverthelefs they could not | J 
non vale ent, EX014. 4. . 

difcern, Where we muft obferve with Repertus, that U.20 

mage of that Juftice which hath mortall ob{curities ‘for 
the eyes of the wicked, though it be moft refplendent | 
in the fight of the good. It was alfo a figure of the | 
Crofs of Fefws, which is a fcandal to Atheifts, and a re- 
proach unto the Jewes, whereas itis a glory and triumph : Be 

Giheine: exreveffi unto Chriftians. 

Moyles manura fuper 

Dominus flante vento . . es ae 
udvemeati, ac wcente Which animated this miraculous body, divided the Sea 
tota nofle, & vertit in two parts, and made a large paffage through the | 
in ficcum  divifeque Waves, to caufe all thefe troops to march in fafe- 6ft.4942.EX0 .14,U.21 : > ; 
Et ingreffi fant ti ty, which were ufher'd by a hot and violent wind which 
Ifrael per medinim ficci . aes: : ee aes left not one drop.of water upon the Sand, This was an § 

admirable profpect, and a fpectacle worthy. the eyes | gta quefe murs a 
dextra eorum & tevd, and hand of Almighty God. And.truly when did‘we § 
Ex0d.14.V.22, 2 illions of ! 40 ever fee fo many millions of men ( without counting 

their baggage ) paffing from midnight till morning § 
between banks of Chriftall, and ae of Water 
where by means of the light and rayes of this illumina- 
ted Pillar, a man would have fworn that there had been 
ones lictle Suns ? | 

ut who hath ever heard fince the time of Mofes and 
Fofua, that Seas and torrents have born any re (ee a 
to all thofe Conquerors who would cut in pieces even. 
Demi-Gods ¢ I. know. that fome have endeavour’ 
make us believe, that the billows of the Sea of Pew why. 
fia had fhewn the like for Alexander, but this is but a 
Fable, and according to the relation of Strabo, Fortune 

Fofephus: 

Strabo, lb. 4. 

was only favourable unto this Prince, in that he had the’ 
good hap to pafS over before the arrivall of the d 
reflux of the Sea. I haveread alfo in ee a 
certain falfe Prophet born in Creer, during the reign of 
Theodofivs, indeavoured to-paG for another Mofes, de- 

' — “feended 

ss 

- } 

Saceates lib.7 bf? 
37. 

this two-fae’d Pillar was a fparkling and tenebrous I- 

v8 | In fine, as this Pillar carried Light and Darknefs con. | 
mae, abjvlit illuxd formable to the orders it had received, the Spirit 
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feended from heaven, and :under-took: to’ condué the 

ewes dwelling in the [land of Creet, through the midft. 
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of the Sea, even unto the Land of Promife, but having 

brought them upon a Promontory, and afterwards ha- 

ving almoft drowned them all, he vanifhed, and made it 

appear, that he was rather an Angel of the Abyfs, than. 

of heaven, or rather acheating Devill, than a Mofes.- 

Let us leave him then, and leok upon this man, who 

having ranged his Tribes by companies, and in order,, 

begins to lift up his hand towards the Sea, which at the. 

fame time made all thefe liquid bulwarks, and floating. 

arches, it had fufpended in the Ayr,to roul down, fo that. 

all.the Egyptians, who had advanced too far, were ee 

fwallowed up, withall their Chariots and baggage. mrs tuje ngs e 
The great God of Mofes, and of the Ifraelites, having. gypzionum per colum- 

made ufe of this miraculous elevation of the Waves, to.72” ign & nuiis sin- 

make for thema deep AbyfS, and to erecta trophy for: ee io 
~ thofe who had but the Victims of their fury ; It.wasal- 

fo through the flames which formed the Pillar of fire, 1.4.4; , 
that the revenging looks of Juftice gave them their -laft aa baa | 
affignations, and that her hand. overthrew their Cha- profundum. Exod, - 

riots and difmounted all their Wheels,to make a lamen- Disitune ¢ 
. . ee t C120 cB Sy pe 

table thipwrack of all this pompous and magnificent 4 , fugiamus I/rae- 

preparation which attended them. In fine, thefe blind me Deiinus enim 

people difcern’d that God was againft them, and for the 47o"5 fy. 14. ae 

Ifraelites ; but too late, for whenthey thoughttoefcape | 
byflight,they perceived that the elements,and totall na- ahs ne deen: 
ture had revolted againft them,and that they could have ws tuam foper mare, 
no longer any refuge or retreit, but under the waves of © "vertantur aqua 
the Ocean, Behold the end of the Vanities and Pride of ca ee 

this world; a little noife, and a litele fplendor, fome 7,Ex0d14..0.26- 
threats, very few effets, and after all misfortunes, 
wounds, deaths, and particular or generall defeats, pro- 
duce afterwards nothing but the grief of fome, and the Pu 

joy of others ; and very often the forgetfulnefs,. confu- omabical revoluti- 
fion, and Jofs of all. Orojiws hath noted; that the Pavtus orofysiib1. 

wheeles of Pharzoh’s Chariots after this dreadfull acci- “* 

: Rr 3 dent | 
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“ping, and who for this caufe was drawn after his death — 

Dreadfatt zevoutis ¥'€a, ’ehold the courfe and dreadfull revolutions of 
ons. ‘ 
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dent remained-a long time, as it- were; imprinted on the 

Sands of the Red Sea, as the execrable remnants and 

bloudy marks which may fervye for an example unto 

Pofterity.. 7 a 

~. Alas ‘-How many reliques of thismature:are therein 

the world ¢ héw'many Scaffolds have we: feen covered 

with mourning ¢ how many’ bodies. pierced: through: 

with Swords ? how many exiles ¢ and how many fatal 

events which have often been the end of a tragicall life, 

and the diferacefull marks of an exemplar death ¢ have 
not Cafars Been feen murthered. in the midft of the Se- 
nate ¢:Nere’s maflacred by their rage and difpair? a Cy- 

_rusbeheaded by the command of a woman, and his 

head plunged in the bloud he had. fo ardently defired ? 
Hath not alfo.an Alexander been feen paffing as light- 

by an excellent Painter, under the form of a fhining 

Taper, which iffued out of the womb of a Cloud, to va- 
nifh away at the fame inftant? : 
> Power of men; bow weak art thou! Greatnef, how lithe 

art thou! Ab what! Arethefe the bounds, meafures, and . 
heights to which all mortals afpire ? hath impiety no 
other periods? And fhall Abyffes of water be the 
Monuments of Pharaoh? In truth,can it poffibly happen, 
that the fame «Maximian, who fought to efface for 
everthe name and. mémory of Chriftians, fhould be 
ftrangled inthe City of ~Warfeilles ? that Dioclefian 
who had been his Colleague inthe Empire, and acom- _ 

- pliceimhis defigns, fhould be confumed with putrifa- 

‘Gion, and eaten up with Worms? Isit Bajazet who 
‘ferved:for'a block to get up a horfe-back ? Is it not the 
heart of Fuliaw the Apoftate which I fee pierced 
through with 4 deadly Arrow ¢ and the body of Valens 
which burns‘n flames ? and that of Azaftafins, who was 
as it were precipitated by a Fhunder-bolt into the bot- 
tome of Helle” - 

all 
(ung upon the Mountains of Som, and in the holy Land: 

The Holy Hiftory. 

all the Succeffors of Pharaoh: After this tet it be ask’d 
where they are, and what is become of all thefe trium- 
phant Chariots, thefe Armies, thefe People, thefe: Ty. 
rants with all their power. | | 
Down prond greatnefs, down thefe Sacrilegious en-_ 

terprifes, thefe blind furies, and thefe obftinate cruel- 
ties, which are more worthy of a Devil than of a man 
who hath any {park of reafon, | . 

In fine, Pharaoh w drowned, this great Dragon is 
dead, his rage ts.fatiated 5 he hath heavd the: veice of 
Thunder and Thunder hath broken the wheeles of his Cha- 
riot ; He ts no more, or at leaft is groaning and dilpairing 
in a Pool of Sulphur, ina Sea of flames, and in an Eter- 
nity of Punilbments. Mofes and the Uraelites ov the 
banks of the fhore, andin a Paradife of delights make Can- 
ticles of joy, and Songs of trinmph,to render thanks unto 
God for their deliverance, - | 

at «ae er EE a RS Ny Os ay 

: CH A ep, XIX, 

— The Canticle of Mofes after the death. 
oe of Pharaoh, _ 

a ann 

_"Wthe feverity of this Hiftory did permitme fome- 
' ff times to mingle with it one of -thofe Conforts 

~ whofe Lawes and Rules are obferved with Meafure, 
Cadence, Rimes and Paufes, and whofe Charms flatter 
fo much the moft curious ears, that with air they nou- 
rifh and entertain the moft Criticall minds: I mutt of- 
ten make ufe of the voyces of fo many Swans which 
have taught our French mufes the muficall Aires of F4- 
dea and Paleftine,inlieuof the prophane Songs ufed in 
the world, and at Court, | | 

I might often borrow fome Harmonies from fo ma- 
| ny choife fpirits which every day caufe that antient Mu- 

fick to refound in the heart of France, which was firft 

And 

wo d Vo 
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And I might at prefent make ufe of the fweet interpre- 
tation of thofe who have procured the Charming Ee- 
cho of this famous Canticle to be heard upon the banks 
of our Rivers, which was fung by Mofes neer the 
Red Sea, after the deliverance of the people of Zfrael, 
cand the generall defeat of. Pharaoh, and his. Troops, 
But fince the nature of the Stile, to which I have enga- 
ged my felf, doth not permit me to ufe this pleafing 

_ mixture, I willcontentmy felf with a pure and exad 
relation : Neverthelefs beforehand .we muft obferve, 

In the firft place ,there.was never any Quire of Mufick 
-better ordered, or more:compleat. The Holy Ghot 
was the Mafter of it, and infpir’d Mofes with all the Ac- 
-cents and words of this moft facred Confort. : 

Secondly, Mo(es firft and alone fung a Verfe of this 
admirable Canticle, which before his time had never 
been fung: For the Hymns of orphews,Linus,and Ms- 
fews, were not invented till three hundred years after,or 
thereabouts. | 

Thirdly, Philo faith, that all the people anfwered the 
Author tib.t. de 4- Voice of Mofes ; where we muft take notice, with the 
rab.Serip, Authour of the Memorable things of the holy Scrip- 
Apid Augi3t- cure, that it was not without miracle, men and Chil- 

_ dren, and the reft of the people hearing every verfe but 
once,did yet faithfully repeat the fame after Mofes, whol 
voice could not be heard .of all. However it were,they 
fpake all with one heart and voice, or rather with mil- 
lions of voices which came but from one and the fame 
Source, and from a like Spirit which animated fo many 
lungs and mouths, 
Let us fing, Let us fing Victory: And let it be every 

tus eff y equum oh d f I Lf j rs ead He : cleen{oen dean 7, S7eC4 ws from Irons, and from the flavery under whic 
ne a we have folong groan'd. He hath Veleedews fetters, be 

hath broken our Chains, and thrown both Horfes awd Ri- 

| 
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. Cantcns Demme: ae 
gloriasé enim magrifi- where known, that it % the creat God 

ders,Pharaoh and his Troops, Egypt and her Charitts> 
anto the bottome.of the Sea,Let his xame be alwayes in our 

montls, 

| oa breaks forthinthe midf of night, . ed hath 

The Hay Bipery gas 
gngmths, bis love imour bearts, and the remenrbrance of 
his favours inthe Center of our Souls. Now the day of bu Déxtera tua, Domine, 

maguificata ef in for- 
ibindine, dextera tua, 

railed our weaknels, and his coodnels which he hath al- Domine, perufie int 
mayes fnewed as, hathtriumphed-over the malice of thofe OM 0#A15.0.6- 
who had defign'd our ruine. We muft never feck then any 
ether fabject for our praifes; and: for all our fongs of 
Vitory, than this glorious Conquerour , who bears tn 

‘ himfelf all our hopes and falvation. He alone ts our Goa, 
and the God. of our fore-fathers ; and for this caufe he { 
alone ought to be the fubject of our acknowledgements, and 
the term of our Loves. Yes my God! It is thou on'whom all 
our tongues fhall be flill employed, all our hearts fixed, 
and all minds bent to proclame, love, and adore nothing 
but thy Glory, and the Glory of thy Name, which ws no 
other than that of the omnipotent Lord. | 

Thou art the great God of Battells, the Conguerour of 
Conquer ours, and thon haft not difdsined to arm thy felf 
‘on our behalf, Thowhaft alfo drowned this potent Army, 
which plotted our ruine, and thou haft given thefe Ty- 
rants for food unto Fifhes , and the waves of the Sea, - 
who intended to make us the Victims of their fury. All 
of us have bees witnelfes of it, and there is not any 
one among it u:, who hath not beheld this admirable effect, 
and this great ftroak of thy are, which hath reduced into 
afhes and duft the infupportable boldnefs of all our enemies. 
Tothis effect thou haft caufed the aftonifbing terrenrs o | 
thy dreadful wrath to march before thee, thon haft-raifed ®*% sonore? gr 
florms and tempefts, as the Meffenzers of thy indignati- coin ons 
on, and the {pirit of thy-koly furies hath pended ‘the #am tuam, gua de- 
billows, and heaped torrents upon torrents, to f wallow ip Slee be 
this infolent Nation, Thofe waves which had been alittle Et in [piritn fucoris 
before volatile and tnconftant, were now without woti- oe Po it ee 
on, and they all made a dreadfull. Vacuum to give us paf- 2 a aaa 
fage: But thefe dungeons of Ice, when our adverfaries Flavit (pivitus tum, were fo blinded, and prefemptuons a8to follow us, melted oc ered, qa 
on their heads and when they thought toinclefe our Camp, 

| Sf . all 

The-rerm of love 
and acknéwkdge- 
ment, 

‘ 
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abl the waves tumbled. down, ana made of them but a 

id [hepwrack. Bes, | 

a nt frange and Univerfall Shipwrack was never 

ven: For all the winds were dif-inchained, and the Sea 

being let loofe, made but a great Sepulchre, anda deep. A. 

by{s to inclofe them. | 
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‘Art thows alfo, O my: God! this Lord of rerrours, and 
ull of CM aie(ty, whom Angels and men adore, and whom 

i ace praifes bit by filence, and whom all un- 

derftandings are not able to comprehend, but by extafie 

. and aftont{hment ? ae 

oe ae ee thefe proud men tn the bottome of the o- 

hementibus. Exed.t5. cean as leaden bodyes » behold all thifemurtherers who 

is would make us pals through the points of their Swords, 
ing ftifled in the water, and {wimming perchance in 

their own tears and bloud, 
Extendifti manumtu- The hand of God, whofe wagnificences are holy and 

ee ea terrible, hath given them a mortall wound, and death.in 

the Aby[ses, hath devoured them. | 

Dux fuifi in mifoi- yy God ! Thefe are thy ineffable bounties, and thy fivect 
cordia popxlo quem re- ; : hich hat Daited this diftr offe Ae riele 

demifs, e portati mercies, which have conaucred thy aift peop 
eurn in forsitudine tua, rphomm thou haft delivered, and carried,. as it were, upon 

anager a - thy fboulders, and by the frrength of thy arm into-this he- 

ly Sanctuary, this Land of Promife, and- this Country of 

Abraham, Ifaack and Jacob, where one day Altars and 

Temples (hal be feen built to thine honour. Sy: 

Irruat fuper easform 7, bis then will be ahappy palfage for us, and for. other 

oe ce Nuatious a palfage of horrour ana amazement... | 

; Grant a O Lord! that at the. entry.into this. defert, 
guafi lapis, donec per les ma ve [uch a: horrour:as may. render Tene papuls tans, OMT Emermies may conced've fuch as may 
Damine.£x0.15. v.16 thems infenfible, and unable to hurt ws, untill we are on the 

Land of Promife, and in our. Countr , where thon wilt 

plant us as flowers of Paradife,and.as fo many flips of #™- 

Line conterbati fune Mortality. Our Conquerours are already vangquifbe 

pincizes Edom, telu- and all flrangers are affrighted. . The Philiftians already 

a Zr Ait, all the Princes of- Edom 
are aftonifhed : Fear hats 

emnes babitatores Cba- feized on 
the minds of the ms oft Conra

zivus, an A the In 

naan. EX0a.t§s UIs. 
pai Head ae, 

habitants: 

wien meen Se 

The Holy Hiftory, 

habitants even of Chanaan are become as bodyes without 

Soul or refentneent. _ 
Fill them then with fear and terrour, whilft we fhall Dimas ei 

advance with joy and delight inte thy Sanctuary, Meat- gyod.15.0.38. 

while reign in the Ages of Ages, and sf tt may be,even be- 
yond Eternity : For tn fine, Pharaohs #0 mere, and of 
all that he ever was, there {carce remains {0 much as the 
wsemory of it, and none but Mariners foall find fome rem- 
wants of hin upon the fhoar and peradventure fome prints 
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of thofe Chariots, which hall be feen upon this fand, 
where he intended to ereck bis Trophey, his Throne, and 
his fair eft hopes, 
When Aofes and the Ifraelites had made an end of Sampjt autem Maia 

this Canticle, Mary the Sifter of .4aron appeared like ta ee 
an Aurora which after a Tempeftuous night takes her is fac, egrefteg, fant 
horn to found the return of the Sun, and’calm, and the 075 zutieres pof ys 
retreat of the Starrs, and the ftorm, This vertuous ‘horistxcltcy 20, 
Dame having heard her Brother and the Ifraelites who 
had ended their Mufick, began another Confort, in 
which fhe was accompany'd by Wifes and Daughters, 
who anfwered the accents of her voice, But fuch a 
Feaft was never feen, for all of them had certain little 
Drums at their girdles, which they beat dancing and 
finging, accordiug to the manner of the Hebrews, with 
azeal and modefty worthy of this Sex, which hath for 
its fhare purity and devotion. 

Thefe are the two wheeles of theirtriumphaat Cha- pricey cama 
riot, & the two arms which theyufedtooverthowthe © 
impiety and infolence of men and tyrants. Thefe are the 
two cies of their Souls,the Suns of their bodies and the 
two greateft powers they can have even in their weak- 
nefs,An impudent & wicked woman hath but the name 
of awoman; fhe is a monfter in nature,anda {pedtre 
which hides under a human skin theSoul of a Megera: 
But alfo when they have thefe two illuftrious qualities, 
theyare living miracles, and prodigies of beauty, 
where the Angels eae ae with a chaft and a- y,. 

ne S{i2 
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Quibus preciachat , 
_ aicens : Cantemus Do- 

imino, gluviesé enim 
masnificatus eff, e- 
gui & afcenforem 
ejus detecit iz mare, 

Ev0d.3§.v.25.. 

Croft: Foran, - 

The fifth Baok.of 

moroustefped. Far piety gives lufter and attra@ives 
unto their Souls, and modefty imprints all forts o£ 
Charms on their faces,then cluefly when thefe two Ver- 
tnes are neither childifh, affected, favage, rude, fanta- 
flick, light, proud , indifcreet, feigned, troublefome, 
babling, ftupid, madicious, nor infolent ; but generous, 
folid, complacent, {weet, ftay’d, conftant, humble, pru- 
dent, reall, condefcending, moderate, ingenions, and 
without any mixture of Gall and Poifon, Then will 
they be Syrens, from whom nothing ought tobe feared, 
and who may fing upon the banks of the fhore, like Hul- 
cions,in the midft of the Sea, they may be feen in af- 
femblies and meetings,where their hearts and moft pure 
voyces will fay with the Sifter of —4arod and Mofes, 
and after the defeat of a lafcivious and impious Devil] 
of whom Pharaoh was the figure. 

Well then my faithfull Companions , let us fing vi- 
Ctory, let us fing together you chaft Virgins of Judea, 

happy Daughters of Sion, holy Souls, let us fing Canti- 
cles of joy, in honour of hin who ws our Redeemer , Luci- 
fer % fallen fi rom his Throne s. The Dragon “ fw allowed 

upin the billows of the Sea, and all thefe Traytors, who. 
intended to drown us, are overwhelmed with the waves, 
and where they thought to gather Laurels and Palms, they 
found nothing but an harveft over-[pread with Cypress 
and a vaft Sepulcher inthe bottoms of the Sea,where they 
propoled to themfelves toerect a Theater of honour, and s 
field of Triumph. 

This, fome will tell me, is a ftrange turn. of Fortune: 
but to {peak more Chriftianly, this is an admirable 
ftroak of the Providence and Juftice of God; which fru- 
itrates all the projects of the world, and of the wicked, . 
to raife Theaters unto vertue, andto place Crowns up- 
onthe heads of the vertuous, when they think them- 
felvesiua condition to be trampled on’ by their ene- 
mies, Not thar, but fametimes, and very often, Worm- 
wood and Gall are- mingled with the moft pleafing 

waters 

The Holy Héflory, | gig’ 

waters of their confolations, and with graces, which he 

js ready toimpart untothem. And not to goe farther 
to {eek examples of this verity, let us ftay a while in this dmbulavenunt, ti. 
defart where the Ifraclites now are. All their encmies pit oo 

ate drowned in the Sea, and they themfelves have mat- ziebant aquam.Exed. 
ched for the {pace of three dayesinthis defolate place, 15-42% 
finding nothing but bitter waters ; and if nothing elle +4, ne poterunt ree 

happen, they willall dye with hunger and thirfts In ques de arava, co 
vain is it for them to murmur, if 470fes worked not here Soe 
a Miracle, I fear it muft appear atruth, that the Egyp- mea inpofvit, vocars 
tians are dead inthe Sea, and that the Ifraelites will al- #4 272, id eit, 

amaritisdinim. Exod, - 
moft perifh neer a Sea, or in a.place which hath no- ;5.2.23, 
thing but Salt and bitter Waters, from which it takes its 
denomination, 

Alas! where then is Mofes, where is Mary, where is 
this Star of the Sea, whofe fole name is able to caufe a 4) iy. ctomevit ad 

3 

-~ 
> 

thoufand Fountains and Rivers to {pring in the midft Domizxm 90 oftendit - 
ef Defarts ¢ Courage then, behold thy happy Con- élgaut > Quod cum: 

mififet in aguas, im 
du@or towhom God hath fhown a certain Wood of detcediaen verje tins, 
life and fweetnefs, which he had {carce put into the wa- E*od.15.v.25, . 
ter, but it prefently became delicious : Behold a pleafing. - 
Metamorphofis! But we-muft not wonder at it, fince 
this Wood isno other than the Image of him, who can - 
change all the torrents & bitternefses of this life into an 
Ocean of confolation. It is the Crofs which hath been 
fteep’d in the waters of Mara. OCrofs! O Méra! what 
{weet rigours, and pleafing bitternefles doe all thofe 
find, who make ufe of thee to {weeten their tharpeft af- - 
fictions. Likewife after the Ifraelites had fteeped this i tee Bi at Ge 
wood in the waters of c7Zara, and {weetned the bitter eane duodecim foates 
waters of this Defart, they went dire@ly to the Land 274", & Sepia 

j ; Z i ginta palma, CP ca- 
of Elim-, which was-watered with many delightfull frametati /unt juxta 
Fountains, and where under the fhades of Palm-trees, 2744. £x0,19.v.27.- 
they might fweetly and joyfully repeat theirCanticleof 
Peace and Victory. 

Cwae, 

4 
{ 
j 
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4 
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Cuare. XX. 

The Manna of the Defart, 

T was not without reafon God from the beginning of 
the world took the name of Elohim, that is to fay, a 

benefactor and obliger. For his Nature is fo propenfe 
to doe good, as there isno moment in our lives which is 
not marked with fome of his favours. For this end he 
hath rais’d the Heavens, the Air, and the Stars over our 
heads, as fo many treafuries, in which he hath enclofed 
the light and vitall influences, without which the world 
would be but a confus’d Mafs, and adreadfull Tomb, 
He hathalfo peopled the elements, and given to every 
one what was convenient and neceffary for their infir- 
mities. He himiclf is a great Ocean of Effences, and 
an Abyfs of goodne(s, from-whence {pring a thoufand 
torrents of graces, which from Heaven water the Earth 
in fo great abundance, and with fo general an effufion, 
that there is no perfon who may not be fatiated thereby, 
It feems alfo that he was, as it were, obliged thereunto 
and that if by fome fecret of his wife Providence he 
chance to-withdraw his arm and hand, which fills ns 

Beneficent Natureé 
of God. 7 

with all forts of benedidtions, we may have fome cau 
Et sort omais to complain and murmur againft him. 
congregatio filiorum ile thy prs peal pir Behold a while this Peoj le, I befeech you, whom a 
ee Aaven ia fotitud;- Month fince he drew out of Egypt, and freed from the 
a.Exod, ae Tyranny of Pharaoh. Behold thefe good people for 
Dizeruntg, PH ral whom he hath fweetned the bitterne(s of Mara, who 
tu3 fem per mann were {carce gone out of the little Paradife of Elia, but 

a quad ethan they prefently murmur’d, becaufe their Meal began to 
faper éllas carninm, fail,and as if Mofes had been the caufe of it, they faid un- 
en gotien Pa- tO him, that they very much wondred ai his caufing 
eduxili nos in defer- sa to depart out of Ezypt, and thar it had been better 
vane, eee a t on to have there dyed amongft their flcin- pots 
cca fmekavdié. ee Galdrons, where they had alwayes fomething to 
Leg. cat, 

cat, 

The Holy Hiftory. gar. 

than to follow him ina defart, where they were 

even ready to perifh with hunger. Ah wicked and un- 

ratefull men, are you not afham’d to prefer your bel- 

ies before God, and to forget all the benefits you 

received in your laft neceffities * 
Nevertheleffe, thisis what all thefe Apoftates and 

misbelievers did, who having remained fome time 

under the Palm-Trees of Elim, and drunk the waters 

of thefe fweet fountains, being fomewhat farther 

advanc’d in the defart, and having met with fome wants 
and difficulties, they prefently repented themfelves 

for having left the flefh-pots and dung-hils of Egypt, to 
enter a wilderne(s, into which notwithftanding God 

had conduéted, and freed them from off che bondage. 

and tyrannie of fin. Bele a0 

Thefe gluttonsare afraid of abftinence,the Lent hath 
affrighted them, the juft and holy Lawsof God and’ 
his Church were infupportable tothem: They choofe 

rather to die with Fle(h and Blood, upona dung-hill 
of-ordures and horrours, and neer a pile inkindled by 
the hand of the moft infamous paffions, and where there 
isfome fenfe of Ezypt, fome flame of Babylon, fome tib.1.27, in cre” 

- Spirit of Babel, and {ome remnant of Cain’; than ina ‘Peles of envy. 

place confecrated to vertue and grace, to repofe and 
joy : this onely fuits, as I have faidel{where, with thofe 
future Apoftates, and thofe wicked fouls, who foon or 
late publickly break their vowes without any reafon2- pjviraem Dominus 
ble caufe, and onely to content a brutith appetite, which <4 asoifenr : Ecce ego 
makes them figh after the fleth-pots of Egypt, as this 22" Pam panes de 

: . cele : egrediatur po- 
poor people of Hrael did, who thought to turn back putes, & colligat gue 
after they had pafled over the waves of the Red Sea, /ficiwnt per fingutos 

: : : dis it . 

and were come to the eighth ftation of their voyage. ie a ins 

Nevertheleffe, God was fo gracious as to ftay them, Meas anim. E xed. 
Udo 

andto promife Mofes, that Heaven fhould rain down Bos ee 
bread for them in abundance : butthey were to Make rest quod inferant & 

provifion of it for one day onely thathe might have {plum quam col- dige'e folebant per fin- 

thereby occafion to try whether they were conflant gotos ‘dies, Exod.16, 
US. 
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< Dixeruntque Mifes in his fervice and in his Law, and that befides they 
Fira ie might haveon the fixt day ina readinefs, what the: 
70s suefpere (C8: ane: : 

étis quod Dominus were to catty away, yet he permitted them: to take 

duxerit vasde terra Foy that time twice as much food as before. | 
. Agypti.Exod, 16.0.6 
E: mane videbitss 2/0- : 

riam Domixi : awtivit Troops, to: declare unto them, that before night, or 
enn murmi vel early in the morning, they fhould fee an evident mark 
ond quid (ums qa ofthe power and providence of him, who had brought 

guid firntts q P ; ) 3 
meee contra as. chem out of Egypt; Astfthere Clamour and murmur. 

Ditit quque moijesing had been heard, though this hard dealing had 
ad Aaron,Cre. been ufed toward them, who were a meer nothing in 

eee ang. compatifon of God unto whonithey addrefied chem. 
tum filerum Ivael : felves. . oof 

sespexeruatad felin” God having given fuch orders unto Aaron as he wa 
Domini aparuit i na- tO obferve in {peaking to this people : #aron begin. 

at oe ning to fpeak, they faw toward the defart certain raye 
eo das val of Glory, and of the Majefty of God upon the body 
ix coopyuit cara: ofacloud, After which inthe Evening, as God fa 
pe cies cae unto cWofes, a oe - the people of ling Wa 
rwm.Exed.16.v.13. feen covered with fat quailes, which fell in fo grea 
Sued Wat quali fere® abundance that they might have enough of them for 
160.13, many dayes, and the next day the whole defart i 
Nees, Philo, which they refided, was full of dew and Manna, evety 

bi) done vidigint fe ATOp Whereof was asa pearl, and like feedes of Cot 
nt . ° : e 

bi Ifracl dexerant ad- ander and Chriftall, which thele poor people feeing, 
invicem: Manha? quod and {carce knowing what to fay, or think, they wholy 
figaificat quid eft hoe ? : , : 
jgnaraban. eni-quid aftonifhed, looked upon one another, asking from 
fice, Quibus ait Mri- whence came this pleafing rain, this happy dew, and| 
Ves, ifte eft panis quem.« | an 
Aes eo Pa in fine, what that might be which they faw-and did 
ad vefcendum, Exed, rot know. pe 14 : | 
16.U.19> 

, -. e : 

His eff fermo quem W hereupon Mofes beginning to fpeak, anfwere 
pracepit Doninss col- them, that it was God who fent them this bread from 
iget umufgui(que &* Heaven to eat, and that for the reft, every one might 
to quantum fufficit ad 
yifcendum Exod. 
IG.Vi16, 

Feeersatgues ita fihi 

gather up as much of itas would be neceflary for one 
day anely, which they did, fome notwithftanding took 

Hfrath & eollgerust, MOTE, others lefs, but coming afterward to meafure | 

alins plusyclins nines, att that they had taken, he that had gathered.up the | 
Exgat6.U47. moft 

Behold then Aaroz and Mofes, affembling all thet ie 

a Figure of the Manna, which would fall in the new 
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~ oft, foundno more than he that had taken featt, but £2 menft (one ad men- 
aoe mi he ee a, ae os furan Goma, nec gut 

every one juft as much as was neceffary for his pre-p/ie copegerat habait 

fentfuftenance. . 
aor pg sec ba a 

: ° ‘ : ~ > : L4aT ? - 

‘After this Mofes commanded that no perfon fhould i oe Brule. 

preferve any of itfor the next day, which many hav-o38, 
ing oppofed, it hapned that all their provifion was Puvat eget te 

found tainted, and converted into wormes: whereup- ex oii mand. Exod. 

on Mofes took a juft occafion to be offended with 16v-19. ‘ 
thet qi Ute non audierunt 

them, and fharply to reprchend their gourmandife and eis, fed disiferent 

infidelity. oe | quidam ex es ul que 

Thirdly, theycwere not to make this gathering ™#.¢ [catere cee pit 
UM ML, A'QUe COM= but by break of day, and early in the morning, by patruit,& Dans eff 

reafon the Sun with his moft ardent beames, «tacos moifes, 
~ hapning to beat upon this fweet gelly, it might be di. 6’Msebant autem ma 

felved rte fe fibne- 
In the fourth place; this Manna alwayes fell the fiebat Ex0d.16.v:21. 

: g Indie autem [exta col- 
fixt day, ina double proportion, to the end the next segernat cibes dup tees 
day, being the Sabbath, might be imployed in the fer- @¢.Exed.r6.v.22. 
vice of God : where we mauit obferve, that this day of Agr Movs fare 
repofe and reft, which began fix dayes after the cre-cras : quedcenque o- 
ation of the World, and the feaft whereof ‘had ceafed heb it e 
to be kept during the Captivity of Egypt, was then quiz. Exed.t6.0.23 
as it were renewed; for upon that day they ought not | 
to think of what was neceflary to eat, but that from > 
the Eve they were to be provided of it, and to have it 
dreffed for the Sabbath day, _ ; | 

Fiftly, God commanded Mofes to caufea meafure ofa in fama 
ee : coftodiatny in futuYae 

to be filled with it equal to that of every day, and rai ae at 
then to fet icin the Tabernacle, that it might be :confer- 7777"" pam gus 

alus vss ia folitudine, 
ved as aneternall Monument of piety and gratitude, quando edutti eftis de 
and as an immortal Teftimony of his goodnefs to- #74 -tapli.zxed. — 
wardsthem, _ | : U.524 

In fine, during the {pace of forty years there was Figg autem tract 
no day not-feafon of the year, in which all thefe-pre- comederint Memtam 

1 1r : Co ‘geadvaging annityoc, ceptsand miracles had not their courfes ; It was alfo 707° teers 

Law, and should continue even unto the laft confum- 
Te mation een eae ad 
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sation of the world; and of the Church, 

It was an Antepaft of the Body of Fefus chrig 
hidden under this adorable bread, whofe {pecies hath 
a particular refemblance with the Manna, anda more 
excellent fyveetnefs than that of this bread of the defare, 
Tt muft not alfo be taken untill we have abandoned 
the carnal alurements of Egypt, and the deceiptfull de- 
lights of the world, and fin : ‘This is the food prefen- 
ted by the hand of Magnificence, and received by thofe 
of faith ; Whence it comes, that covetous and unbe- 
lieving people find there nothing-but wormes and pu- 
erefaction. | 

It is alfo a fruit, and there is no need either of culti- 
vating the Earth, or fowing any graines or feedes to 
gather its; But without humane labour it comes out of 
the bofome of Godits Father, and outof the Bowels 
of the Virgin, and amidft the influences and dewes of 
the holy Ghoft, on a Table where fouls meet with 
their moft pleafing repatt. ) 

It is little, and inclafed under fmall appearances of 
bread, The people are aftonifhed at it, they-ask in this 
great aftonifhment, what it is,and how that could be 

- done which wastold them, and what they wereto be- 
~ Tieve concerning it. Every one might take it, and how 

little foever it appeared, it was given in fuch -a pro- 
portion, that men received isas great and immentfe as 
it is in Heaven, , | 

It will ceafe on the Great day of Sabbath, and re- 
pofe after the courfe of this life, and when we thali fee 
it with our own Eyes, without veil or figure, in the 
Land of promife. There fhall we drink large dranghts 
of it, in the torrents of delight, and in ftead of the 
dew of Manna we fhall be fatiated in an Ocean of 
Nedtar and Ambrofia, that is without boundes, mea- 
fure, limit, or bottome. = te | 
Ah! Tthink the time long till we be out of Egypt, 

and free from thefe chaines.which linckusto fo sea 
u 

The Holy Hiftery. 
full fervices,and fo unworthy of a Soul ranfomed by the 
blood and life of a Ged, Alas! When will this fo much 
defired moment come ¢ When fhall we hear the Canti- 
cles of victory, afd when fhall we goe amongft the 
daughtes of S#oz, toour Country, crying out witha 
loud voice, that Pharaoh is {wallowed.up under the 
Abyffes, and that all thofe troops of Enemies which 
purfue,us have fuffered a difmal fhipwrack,not onely un- 
der the waves of the Red Sea, but under the lakes of 
fire, Sulphur, blood, and Maledidtion. 
Mean while let us content our felves with the real 

Manna, whereof our forefathers have had but the 
Figure, Let us goe unto the San&tudty, where itis de- 
pofited for us and our generations. Let us eat this 
bread of Angels, and let us drink of this wine, which 
germiniats virgins, Letus make ufe of it according to 
the Lawes which are prefcrib’d us.Let us goe then early 
in the morning, that is to fay,before the noife and tumult 
of this great World hath ftrucken our eares with fo ma- 
ny importune,unprofitable, extravagant,and dangerous 
difcourfes, before our Eyes have been furprifed by the 
fight of thefe Objects of Vanity, Ambition, Envy, or of 
fome other vice which is yet more infamous; and | finally 
before the great day be arrived, in which we are com- 
monly fo dazled by fome falfe {plendors, as we can 
hardly difcern the trath. | | 
Above all, fince this bread of Heaven hath all forts 

of Savours, let us not mix with it any earthly food, 
or any of all thofe meates, which the Fleth,the World. 
and Hell ufe to feafon ; for this were to. mingle reme- 
dies with poifon, and convert a Feaft of life into 2 ré: 
paft of death ; and it had been much better for thent té 
have remained amongft the Fleth-pots, and onyons of Ezypt, or at leaft to have dyed of famine in fome de- fart, than to have immolated themfelves at the foot of an Altar and Sandtuary asa victinie of terior, pers fidioufnefS, and Execration. | Bt cae 

Teta Cuar. 

ges 
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Cua. XXL 

The Fountain of Horeb. 

T is our condition here, faith the Apoftle, to be 
tempted on all fides, and it is as natural to man, to 

live in the midft of Combats, and affaults, as unto 
Fithes to Swim in the water, and Birdsto fly in the 
Arr, ‘ 

It is our profeffion, our Imployment, and one o 
our moft ufual. exercifes, to be in this confli@, and 
we muft neceffarily always attacque or defend. 
And often to repulfe an affault were to be a Conque- 
rour in this kind of war, and though fometimes we 
be almoft vanquithed, yet we may have the glory of 
triumphing, provided we hold out to the laft - the reafon 
of this is moft evident, for as much asthe affailer be- _ 
ing afterwards wholy conftrained to make a difhono- 
rable retreat, he that hath been fo couragious,as ftrong- 
ly to ward all his blowes, and to {mile at his threats, 
remains like a fortrefs and ftrong hold which after a 
long fiedge fees at laft the rout of thofe who had af- 
faulted it, and where, if the Gates, out-works, Bulwarks 
and walls had mouths, they would be. heard to cry 
out victory, and all thefe breaches would ferve onely 
to fay,that even the defences have overcome... 

Now that which caufeth many to yeeld at the firft 
approaches, is the little courage. they- have to refift, or 
an over-great confidence in their own forces, imagining 
that they can doe what is impoflible for them, and that 
it iseafy longto prefervea place whereof God is not 
the Govenour. There are alfofome whoare affrighted 
atthe firft difficulty, and prefently defpair, as if God 
were not gratious enough to help them, and powerfull 
enough to furnifh them with what they need, His mag- 
nificent hand hath been pleafedto doe usall the good we 

have 
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have and can expect: Neverthelefs we doe like the 

Hebrews , whoin the midft of the raines and dewes of 

Manna, complain and murmur for want of one drop 
ofwater, 
What ingratitude and what cruelty - What would 

aman fay, who after he hath been delivered out of 
the midft of Slaves and Gailies, or rather out of fome 

dark prifon where he could expect nothing but death, 
and after he hath been conducted into Palaces and roy- 
all Courts, educated and treated as a King, amidft all 
the honours and delights which could be invented; 
fhould be fo brutifh asto complain if once it fhould hap- 
pen, that fome fmall atcendance were not foon enough 
given him: Would not the Prince and Redeemer of 
this infamous wretch have juft caufe to ufe him ac- 
cording to his defert, and to change all his favours 
and bounties into punifhments to chaftice fo horrid an 
ne ? Da tice ies ; 

God notwithftanding after all the good entertain- ,,. 
ments he had peltowed’on the pat Sf If-ael, hears sits eae 
the cryes they caft forth againft him and his Prophet, *l ae Te Siza per 
by reafon being come to the foot of Mount Sina they am’ erat aque'ndt bi 
there found want of water, bendum popute Exod. 

Alas! again faid they, why have you brought us it “snermurevit con- 
out of the land of Egyptto make us die here of thirft, era atoifer dicens : cup 
with all our Children and troops ; truly, Behold a Mi? mos esive de 
brave Conduétor. Ah! who hath given us this man, a tke ahs 
who leads us into the defarts, and into places, where 2<sementa fii? Exod. 
nature is fo dry and covetous that the affords us not *7:”'3 
one drop of water? < a ais 

Why doe you blame me for it ? Saith Mofestothem, Doife o jek 
and why are yeu fo angratefull as to forget him, who mini contra me, exp 
hath conferr’d fo many benefits on you? Doe you think your tentats Dowiinum 2 
felves then leffe confiderable to him, than worms and Renn NE: 
fries, of which he hath yet fo particular acare? Is it not 
he, whe gives light untothe Stars, and luftre to flowers, 
and defcends without departing ont of himfelf even a 

> okt the 

as 
foe ee 
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the bottome of Abylfes to nourifh [a many fifbes? His oreat- 
nels hath even-vouchfafed to debafe it felf even inte the 
bojome of the earth, and on dung-hills, there to.give Be. 
ingand life unto Plants ? why doe you tempt thew this 
fweet clemency, and which it feemes you would yet con- 
firain to afd you more illuferious proofes of its moft 
magnificent bounties ¢ i. 

Notwithftanding all this the murmuring increafed, 
and fome fedition had followed, if Mofes to divert 
this danger had not addreffed him{elfunto God, fay. 
ing in this manner. 

Lord! what to {ay-and doe unto this people, know net; Ciamavit autem Moi- 
fes ad Dominum di, For if I expect any longer, I fear left they may be more 
cas, incen{ed, and kill me with flones, 
ie eet The vulgar fort isa great Body covered with eyes 

o> lapidatit me.Exod, and eares, yet very often deaf and blind. It isan Ocean 
aK which hath its fluxes and refluxes, and being once a- 

: gitated by fome ftorm, fpares neither City nor wall, 
Haven nor bancks, and is no longer the Ship of which 
an old Pélet holds the Rudder, than that whereof 
fome young Mariner governs the ftern, “It is alfo 
liknedtothe Camelion which takes all forts of forms 
and colours. In fine, That which we find moft chang- 
able and dangerous inthe world is the pi@ure of a mul- 
titude which fuffer themfelves to be tranfported with 
paffions, and what appeares therein moft cruel, is that 
there needs butarafh, and {editious perfon, ora man 
who hath nothing to lofe, to excite unto the {poil and 
ruine of all. We mutt not wonder then, if Mofes feareth 
to be diftroyed with ftones, and to ferve asa prey unto 
the fury of thofe to whom he had been a Redeemer. 

But there isaSun in the world which canfeth him- 
{elf tobe feen and felt by blind men, a voice heard by 
the deafeft eares, a Scepter which extends it (elf over 
the waves of the Ocean, which {tops the courfe of un- 
conttancy, & a fpirit of peace which appeafeth the black- 
eft furies. Itisthe eye, the word, the {cepter, the a 

an 
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and the Spirit of God, whofe leaft breath is able every 
where to remove trouble, andin a Moment to over- . 
throw all the difturbers of peace. | 
March, faith he unto Mofes, March inthe head of this 

people, and as acertain number of the moft antient 5 stifea muons vain 
take in thy hand the Rod then didft ufe to change the wa- wn, & fume tecam de 
ter of Nilus into blood, and I will goe as it were before Aiea ec oii 
thee; Then being come to Horeb, thou (halt [trick a Rock fluvium tonein wane 
which is at the foot of the Mountain, from whence thon at see wade, Exod, 
the fame time. fhalt fee water ftreaming forth, to quench ex cco itabo ibj easy 
the thir ft of all thy followers. oe *e Jepra petvam Barc, There are certain Cofmographers, who affirm Ppuidoer pee that this miraculous ftone is ftill feen,and that a fountain bibs! poovts, Ot of water continually flowes from thence. It repre- Me 
fents unto us, faith Theoderet, the fountaimof blood rain ifiuing cur Be and living water, which iffued from the fide of him the rock of Horeb. 
who is the fundamental ftone of the Church, after it se aes 
had been ftrucken on the Croffe , the facred liquor 
whereof hath fprung up even upon our Altars, where 
at prefent it fill runs through the Yacred. chanels-of 
the moft holy Eucharift. It was alfoa lively reprefen- veidibia 
tation of Baptifm, from whence the falutiferous waters ; greene 
and the moft perfect vertue doth flow, as it were from 
the center of the croffe, Some others conceive that 
this water wasa figure of the graces and gifts of the . 
holy Ghoft. And itis to this purpofe a Saint, whofe 
piety is always eloquent, knew well how to obferye 2%. /e7.67. in cant, 
the chaft Dove of Sinai, the amiable Shepheardeffe ‘a aa pag coe of Rephidim, the faithfull fpoufe which makes her a- 4 petre, in caverns boad in the kollow places and holes ofthe ftones of ™@#:@- Horeb, hath found inthis adorabie Rock, her refting 
place,her peace, her repofe,her affe@ions,her ftrength, 
her patience, her joy,and all her faireftand moft folid 

Et ait Domivws ad 

hopes : This is then that which renders her uncapable 
of all fear, and invulnerable to all ftrokes, and infenfi- 
ble of all forrows which caufe {uffering in others. 
Her eyes are bathed in tears, her hands and arms are 

: ee brufed 
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brufed with torture; And yet fhe clevates them unte 

God to receive fome cafe, and to teftifie het conftancy. 
Her body is torn with {courges; and dilacerated with 

torments, but her wounds and ulcers are all as fo many 

mouths, which cry out, Let the great God live, 

Ab ' what Theater of Conftancy, what prodigie of 
wer, what miracle of Love. O frenes of Horeb, how 

powerfull are you, fountain of Sinai, let thy waters never 

dry up : but who ever [hall doubt of thefe wonders whereof 

Horeb is the fource, let him come, let him be inebriated 
with thefe waters of life,miracle,and of immortality. 

ie 

Crar. XXII. 
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thers; and'tothe end we may take notice, thatwariS 

one of his {courges, and that there be always invifible | 
weapons refembling fo many torches which he lights — 
and extinguifheth according to his good pleafure: In 
fine, it is a moft infallible veriry, that victory in war, 
though wavering. and inconftant in its own nature. re- 
mains in the hand of God, and it isa Bird which can- 
not take its flight, but to that part which is affign’d it by 
hismoft holy Providence. = oe 

The Ifraelites had a powerfull motive to kriow this 
verity, inthe firft war they were énforcedto maintain 
againft the Amalekites after their paffage over the 
Red Sea. This people had for their King and gene- 
ral the fon of El:phas called Amaleck, of Efan’s tace, of venis autem Anite, 

33° 

whom they had asit were inheritedan implacable. ha- & peguevit copra” 
tred againft -facob, and the Hebrews: who-defcended Jf Goon 

The defeat of the Amalekites by the 
from him, pee: prayers of Mofes, .— 
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Know not who faid that men were as the arms of 
God; It istrue that they are not onely the Inftrv- 

ments of his mercy, but alfo the arms of his indigna- 
tion, Thefe are fometimes darts which he cafts the 
one againft the other, Billowes which mutiny and pro- 
duce fluxes and refluxes to {wallow up eachother ina 
common Shipwrack, and flames which faften on a com- 
mon fubje& to make there a funeftous Pile, in which 
they ufually invelop themfelves even in the fame fire. 
It is allmoft impoffible thatthe World can ever en- 
joy a perfect peace, fo long as there fhail be men; for 
peace it felf is very often the mother of warr ; repofe 
which gives truce unto the foul raifeth in it a thou- 
fand thoughts and paffions, which arm themfelves 
at the beating of the firft Alarm,and advance into the 
field upon the. firft occafion, God himfelf marcheth in 
the head of batiations, and I know not whether it be 
not for this. caufe, he Calls himfelf the great God of 
Hoftes, well doe I know, that he always prefides theré, 
making ufe of them to reward fome and opanm o- ge tree eta 

This was the motive of their taking up arms, befides 
“their fear feeing this great multitude led by Mofes, who 
marched towards the Land of Promife, as if the happy 
moment were come, in which the BenediGion, which 
Facob had ina manner forced ‘from Efas, was to be 

accomplifhed. - 23 : 
Methinks when I caft my eyes upon thefe mutinous 

troops, which forraged the Country, and purfa'd the 
Hebrews with fo much fury and animofity, I fee an 
army of hobgoblins, which are’ commonly called the 
inciters of Fle(h and Blood, which have-no-fooner per- 
ceiv'da foul out of the Lands of Egypt and out of the 
empire of carnall and mundane pleafures, but they 
prefently take the. field to affault her, and to dif- 
turb her entry into the happy Land, which was pro- 
mifed her, and into fome holy retreat, 

But we muft fear nothing, fince we need but lift up. 
our hands to Heaven like Mofes, and implore the-af- - 
fiftance of that great Intelligence, who’ never abandons 
thofe who are inroled under his Standard, and fight 

| Qu valiantly 
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camgue leveretmeifes yabiantly for the Bonour of his name. Yes, at the fame 
manus, vincebat I{ra- Sime that this great Captain hfted up his Arm towards 

ci, fin autem patle- (~ 4 to implore hisaid, and to give him a fign that he lim vemipifee fuperc- S00 TO IMApiore His ala, a Goa Mak she eae ¢ 
bat Amalec.Exod. only expected the victory from him, the people o 
17.U.1L, Hrael became: Conquerors, but if he chanced never fo 

sa let down .his Hand, thefe poor people would 
be loft and overcome by amaleck. 

The efficacy of 0 God, what victory Kings, Captains, Soldiers, 
prayer. entire Legions are defeated by the ejaculations, fighs, | 

a ers of one Angle man; what efficacy of Prayer! 
ae ae death, ‘finds life , 4 Throne 

where weaknefstakes force and Majefty, a Field where 
Laurels and Palms are reaped, a Sea which hath al- 
‘wales profperous gales, and an-Air where Graces and 

. Angels ingelfandly fly. Prayer is not only, .as St. E- 
__ phraim faith, the. monument, and Sepulcher- of. dying 

‘men, the San@uary of the Affli@ed, the Advocate of 
Criminals,the Seal and Character of purity,the Nurfe 
of temperance, the Bridle ofimpatience, the Conferver 
of-peace, byt the Staadard alle, of War, and: the Soul | 
of alkopr rripmphs :who, will wonder then, if the.4- 
malekites be defeated, fince cafes, who was the mot 
devout, ardent, zealous and holy Man upon Earth, 
made his moft humble-fupplications unto God. fer this 

_, purpofe ¢ But LfearJefjthe-forces of his Spirit, might 
Beans aun Mo? weaken thole of the Bedy, and-that at laf: his Axnts 
Ead.7.v-12, and Hands ftretched out towards Heaven, might fuf- 
Aaron wien & Hi ¢+ chemfelves to follow their naturall propenfion to- 

ae parte. wards the Earth. - Eaffure my-felf that Har and Aaron 
Exod17.713, had yhe fame_apprehenfion ; for behold them on the 

— top ofa little Hill, Har on ihe one: fide,; anid Aare. on 
the other, fupporting: the victorious Hands, and the 

|, ep, conquering Arms of Wofes, whilft Fofua purfued. 
Fugeviiget Join and patto the Sword both-dzaleckand his. Amelekites, Ailes & plat ee DO ee ene pene ‘their defeat. that ejusia ore gladti.Exod. who difcerned inthetr flight, and .by their defeat, t 
374-13 ig wasmore than, a humage. Hand’ which; had aflailed 

and vanquithed them. Behold then, the vigories of 
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Heaven, and Crowns wrought by the Hand of God, 
who will have the: whole: World to know, that there. 
are for his Soldiers Laurels and Palms in his Hands, 
and onthe contrary Thunderbolts and Lightnings to ee 
dart again{t his enemies.. Trajan was not ignorant. of vitlus fmm, fed ip’? 
this, when having been fent by Valens to conduc troops prodidifii vidtotan 
which were defeated under his: command, he had the BP, "ure Dem teh 
courage to fay unto him at his retura, That he had not 22, dea fequitur 
been vanquifhed, butrather the perfon that fent him, ee oa - 
and who was fo temerarious as to raifé troops-againtt aducem preber. Thee. 
him, whofe fteps are alwaies followed: by thofe:of 4#.4.bifc. 29. 
VIGLOLU RL Fer 0 ee oe 2! OY Ee a 
The Emperour Theodorus had the fame thoughts, 

when having received ‘news in a full Theater, and in 
the midft of the fports uledini the Giycas, that a certain 
Tyrant hisenemy had been overcome, cémmanded all - 
that were prefent.to follow ‘hit; td. render thanks “un- 
to God, as unto the Author of this profperous fuccels. 

. France alfo knowsthe glorious victory which €lo- Gregorigs ‘Turonib. 
tarivs gained, after a troublefome and domieftique’ Wear, 4.0.10.2,17. 
by the help of prayér,.. 0. a Me ee es 
~In fine, notso fearch fartherinta former ages and: 
to dif-inter fo many Princes, wha have been titherCon- - - 
querors or Conquered by this kinid of Arms, we need 

Aiceph.hkb. 4.0.7, 

rp 

butcaft our eyes upowthe viOHES: of: our iricon se Fe ble Lema, and among ft orhers bn that of the If of Ree, where like an other Mofes he lifted up his Hands unto Heaven in the Chapet of Sanmeur, and then like Fofua he purfued his enemies even to the deftru- 
ction of their Ships, -a d.even into the bofom of the proudeft and moft rebellious City in the World, where 
atlaft he might juftly fay usto his France, what God 
laid unto CM ofes after the defteuion of Amaleck. 

Let what paffed at this time be written in Annales, Dixit autem Dominus 
and let it be CHer AU ere Epon ull Marbles 3: “Amaleck ‘sghob ae vanguilbed, and mendever skimore [peak of hive byt oo © trade auibys toremember his lols and misfortmue, °° ~~ cae eee 

Uy 2 After cel Xod.37.U.34, 



fes altare 3 Ch vocae. 

vdimalecse, generate. After this let any one be fo rath one & -genwationem, ~~ 
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xdificeuitgue me- °, After which Mofes erected an: Altar for an eternal] 

:@ 208° monnment;. which :he confecrated unto God, as unto 
oe et irea, hit ‘who had been.a Standard in this War, and a nus eXaltatio mea : 1s : 
dicens,Exod.47.U.15« Trophy after his Combats: Amongft which he had 

Rei eee tum ‘cat down the Throne of w4maleck, and effaced his | 
ramiei ‘name and memory for all eternity. 

and fenfelefs as tg 
ttaque God and his fervants, to fuffer themfelves to be 

eeatponed at the firft fight, and at the firft affaule of 
“an impudent Love, ofa Carnall affection, of a violent 

4. ‘pleafure, of.aideceiprfull beauty, of 2 charm’d imagi- 
nation, of a contagious defire, of a brutith fatisfaction, 
of amortall envy, and of fo many paffions, which ufe 
to purfue thofe who forfake the World and Egypt, and 
which like Amaleck andthe Amalekites, are deftroy- 
ed by the leaft.thafts of courage and virtue, but chiefly 

_ of piety and confidence in- God: ~The which may be 
eafily acquired and preferved with that Saint, who hath 
made, and doth make every Day fo many Saints by 

.. ....,thiscogitation, 60 e | ee 
Sanéius Francifeus, — Here om Earth there are gear ligsel ree = 

Oh ine UMUplat At erward eternal torments: There are afflictions an 
ink hal Carriles Voie in the World, which end almoft affoon as they 
pofiea gloria eterna begin, and in Heaven.there is «.repofe and glory which 
nla aige _ foal beimmortall:, Many-are called,-but fem chofen, and paucorum eleétio, om shat 6 LIGMBOTT AL | : are 10 

yet all hall berewarded according to their deferts;:- ; 

Daonssserit contra 

Ex0d.17.V16) 

wiums relvibutia; eter- 
Bibalems COLttA, ars 

Think then on Eternity. 

Cavs) XXHL . 
Moles is vifited in the Defart, where he Creates 

Fudges and Magiftrates. 

are not faftned by fome tyes: But :amongft others, 
Gally; where 
neverthelefs 

men are there as it were ina Dungeon.or 

2. are there any Creatures.in this World which 

= es, = 5 a . 
~ . a ne ee : 
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neverthelefs fome have Irons and Chains about their __ 
Necks, Feet and Hands, others have but Bonds of C2tvity of Crea. 
Silk, and very often of bloud which detain-them like 
fo many Andremedes upon a Rock, or like ravenous 
Birds upon a heap.of Carrion, from which they can- 
not rife to elevate themfelves into the Ayr. Amongtt 
this number are thofe who {wear not but by their 
Country, and by thofe little Gods the Antients plac’d 
neer the Chimny Corners, orat the Beds Feet, as their 
domeftick Tutelaries, and the Genius of a Clofetor 
Houfe, I place alfo in this rord all thofe who have 
fervile amities and blind paffions:for trifling things, 
unworthy to be regarded by a generous and coura- 
gious Spirit, who neverthelefs you thall very often fee 
amufing themfelves in the ehafe of Flyes, handling a. 
Spindle, or carrying a Diftaff like Sardanapalus a- 
mongft a few difelainfull Dames, which inflave him. 
by athoufand Childith Toyes, There are other Chains, 
which though lawfull, are yet often more dangerous, 
not to be broken but with violences, which cannot be. 
practifed upon our felvcs, without a moft. particular: 
grace. Now fuch are all the tyes which nature: hath 
woven in our Hearts, and in our Veins, and which {o- 
powerfully faften a Father and Mother unto their 
Children, an only Brother to his Sifter, a Servant to 
his M after, and two faithfull friends to each other, 
that nature were almoft obliged unto a miracle to re- 
quire of her this feparation. | 

Neverthelefs itis a neceffity, which can almoft ad- 
mit of no delay, and from which a man cannot be 

| exempted, when he refolves to ferve God, and obey 
his moft holy will: He isnot yet fo rigorous as not to 
permit the exercife of thefe duties which every con- 
dition requireth, provided it be done with-order and 
according tothe rule of prudence and prety; For in 
fucha cafe he being the Author of nature as he is, he 
is fo far from deftroying her, as on the contrary he 

Un 3 Oo will 
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‘will preferve her, but above all he will be firft fery’g. 
And this is what 47ofes did, when he was comman- 

ded to obey God, and to go from cadian into Egyps 
to follicite his affairs,and to negotiate for his people with 
Pharaoh ; For he left his Wifeand Children, and what 
he-had moft dear inthe world, to go with his brother 

cumgue axdigfer Fee Laren : but when his Orders were executed,and when 
thio, facerdos madi- Pharaoh and Egypt, waleck and the Amalekites were 
an, cognats Most» exterminated, and the Ifraclires condu@ed even unto 
Da a. as Mount Szaa, after fo many Miracles wrought for their 
Ute fake, behold fethro the Prieft of Madian appearing, 
ieee vom Who brought back Mofes Wife, and two Sons whom 

ferat.Ex0d.18.z.2. he had leftbehind, when he took his Journey into £- 
Ei duos flies i. -gypt. He received him with very great affection, and 
Cumeue invafe ra baving brought him unto his Tent, he related to him all 
bernaculum ,£xed.18. the particulars of what had paffed, and the Prodigies 
Natravit Moyfes cog. GOA had wrought by hishand. Fethro then manifefted 
nato fue cunctaque an un{peakable joy, and immediatly rendred thanks un- 
fectiat Dominus Pba- tg God, who had freed them all from the tyranny of vaoni,t>¢. Exod, 18, ee eeernng 
v8, ' "Egypt, and the power of Pharaoh, freely confeffing that 

‘Tetatilg, & Faire the God of Ifracl was the God of Gods; whofe good- uper omnibus bens ; : : 
Ag fecerat Dominus Nfs, power, Juftice, and Majefty had made them(elves 
Uratl.Exad.r8.0-9- 0 be feen, and felt by his enemies : In teftimony where- 
eae oe hfe 02 He took from the hand of Mofes a Vidim and Sa- 

canita & beftizs beo, Ctifice, which he offered with a moft perfe@ faith, ahd 2 
psa i moft holy piety, Then the Banquet followed, at whith 
ut comedertut panim all the Antients of the people were prefent, with an 
cums 69 casa Deo,£- intention to celebrate this Feaft in honour of their God. 
urd aun die fae © Henext day Afofes began to hold his Seffions, to.ren- 
Moyfes, wt iudearee der Jnftice untothe people, who from morning till-eve- 
ee eae ning {tood round abouthim : The which Fethro tee- 
que ad vefperam. Ex- Mg,aftonith’d at the care & pains he took in an em ploy- éd-18-0.13. Ze where he fcarce had any intermiffion, He asked 
Panda him why he took fingly upon himfelf fo difficult ‘a 
fcilscet que agbat in Charge,and of fo great concernment?. To which. Mofes popule, ait: guid elt having given him thi f Thath aa a oc awed facis a plen? *2V'AE Siven him this anfwer, That € could nor be quit 
ce, Exuit8v14, Ofthis multitude who defired from his mouth to learn 

i the 
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the Lawes of God, and to decide their differences. pads Aoyfess. 

. 
i a Of isda Truly faith Fethro, you are a good man, and you put querms fue? 

your felfunprofitably unto much trouble: Do you: not 27. Exod. 18.0.15. 
perceive that it isimpoffible for you to content, and ex 2 hy2i0H. banin, ie . ° . 5 é ip + e vay actly to fatisfie all parties ? Reft fatisfied then, to-teach 18,2.17, 
them what purely appertains untothe worfhip of God 5% labore coxfume- ; iL vO thy populin 5 and tothe Ceremonies they muft obferve to lead a holy @c.Ex0d.18.0 18, 
life intheir Religion. As for affairs of leffe Importance ie austtin de om- 7 “nh. She oa. MB [1600 UlEOS polentés, eftablifh Judges and Magiftrates, which may be power- omens Dae a 
full in Authority, fincere and reall in their words, ene- quibzs fit veritas,coc. 
mies to Avarice, and,above all,fearing God ; to this ef- a ee. 
fect create Tribunes, Centurions, Quinquagenarians, & latina Ronan and Decemviri, which ought to be ready at all times, Et confluwe ex cis 
andif any difficult point arife, they will addrefs them- See 
felves unto you, that their jurifdi@ion may exrend:aecans, E0418" you , ju y ©: 2 only to what fhall be of lefS conféquence, and fo every 2h havine hie om ‘Il b : | Qui judicent popy- one Having his office, yours will be more light and ea- jam onai tempore , fieto bear. If you perform what I fay, you will doe gsidguid autem maj hat’ sucht d what God : etc . SUerit, referant ad te, Wwaat you ought, and what God requires at your hands, fe vd08 ong 
and all this people will return from hence in peace amd Si bec feceras, imple- 
concord to their own houfes. : SCE 2 ie A. 7 . ° "@cepta Gg; _ Btofes followed his counfell, and did his beft to choofe (cnet | © was fuch men as might have the qualities which Fethro had ™ popelis reverteeur 
required ; thefe are alfo rhe four Wheeles: upon which t4745% a pace: 
Juftice istomove, ee 

Power goes firft, and this is a certain Authority Quibus audits, moy- Yo which appears ever on the face, acquit’d by the. Victue {2 omaia que ste of courage, by refolution in its enterprifes, by conftancy ee in its decrees, and by I know not what force which can- 2#eteté vars flrenuts not be: perverted, nor terrified by all thofe deceitful] ee pit be and magnificent preparations, and by thofe thundering pulse. Exod.18, 
threats which are wont to overthrow Tribunals, and *** | cventear in pieces the hands of Juitice. | 
. Its Companion, and without which all force and 
power would be but a great Statue with a fair outiide, 
and deceitful effects, 1s Sincerity, which the Antients 
ufed to faften aboutche necks of their Judges, even sfter SPS 
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their death, and to ingrave on their Marbles with fe 

ee and fuch enimated looks, as it feemed that 

it had amind to revive after their death, and upon their 

Tombs. Itisalfothat Virgin whofe beauty 1s immor- 

tall, whofe power is ‘invincible, whofe attractives and 

charmes are without deceipt, whofe birth is noble and 

iluftrious, and whofe eyes, faith Hippocrates, arc like 

two Stars, which appear in the firmament. 

Under the third Wheel, Avarice is reprefented as a 

Captive, and ftifled under the feet of a Virtue, which 

hath nothing bafe, nothing fordid, which having other 

mens interefts in her heart and power, referves nothing 

for her {elf. } . 
In fine, without the Fear of God,this Chariot cannot 

march; for this Fear is,as it were the Mother and nurfe 

of all Virtues, without which not-only all Haman, but 
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Epiftela ad Philope- 
menens, Elspociat[es, 

even all Divine Lawes either foon or late are violated. | 

Incafe thefe four Wheels be entire, and if Wifdome 

guide the reigns of this Chariot, it is notto be doubted 
but its courfe will be profperous, and that in all Coun- 
tries where Juftice moves, Plenty, Peace,.and all the 
pleafures of life wil be quickly feen following their Mo- | 
ther and Miftris, with Crowns of Ol-ve-branches on 
their heads, and Palms in their hands, Songs, Victories 
and Triumph intheir mouths, to publith every where 
thae their Empire is as great as can be defired. 

ee ne oe 

Cuap, XXIV. 

The Sanctification of the people to receive the 
Law of God upon Mount Sina. 

Fair drauphes of the — 1. Beafts we very often obferve certain inftincts, 

man; And it feems alfo that God hath been pleafed to 
caft into their Souls, the feeds of his own Nature, 
who, although infinitely elevated above all Beings, yet 

| abafeth 

which have fomething, 1 know not what, of hu- | ther, affifting him even daring h:s Malidies, with fo 
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abafeth himfelf even unto the moft vile and weak ‘crea- - ! 
tures, to give them, as it were, an impreffion of their | 
Creator, They may boaft to have fome marks of the | 
hand which hath produced them, and of the {pirit which 
hath intivened them, The Lion hath fome retemblance 
of his Majefty and Vigilancy, the Lamb of his Meek- 
nefs and goodnefs, the Pelican of his Love, the Dove 
and Ermine of his Purity, the Phenix of his Unity,the 
Eagle of his moft wife Providence, and the affectionate 
care he hathof his. Surely he compares himfelf to that 
Royall Bird which hath fo- often manifefted his Zeal 
and affection, not only towards thofe little Eagles, but 
alfo towards all forts of perfons, and namely towards 
Children. Witnefsthe Bird of the Ile of Seffos, which Plisius tib,te. ¢:5; 
having been brought up by a young Virgin, went after- “ *#. : ! 
wards in purfute of prey, to procure her nourifhment; , 
not leaving her even in death, but accompanying 
a ie the fargo a ae where fhe was burnt with 
er dear nurie s Witnets that Bird which Prelomy, the cyidercte tase 

Son of C4rfinoe nurs'd up with the blood of Quiles, frat 
and which ferved him as an Umbrello againit the grea- 
teft heats, and fora Canopy againft the Rain, chafing 
away from him all thofe Birds which would approach 
him, Itis known what Paufanias reports of Ariftome- 
wes, whom an Eagle drew out of a deep Pit, into which 
he had been thrown: Asalfo what Plutarch hath writ- 
ten in his Paralle's of a certain Damfell, who beine rea- 
dy to be immolated, faw an Eagle {looping neer her 
which wrefted the Sword our of the hand of the Sac. 
ficer, and layd her upon a Heifers neck ; from whence 
her fellow Citizens knew, that heaven did sot approve 
of this bloudy Sacrifice, =theneus makes meation alfo Arhepens ex Phisacs: 
of a young Eagle, w.-ich having been-brousht up by OE oie the hand of a Child, loved him 2ferwards as his bro- 

Panfanias liksa. 

ae and violent refentments, as that wien this Child cid not cat, this poor Bird abaained alfo from food; 
| x x con- 
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‘ontinuing his amiable tendernefses, even to the flaming 
Din ck they were both buried under the fame A- 

hes. We have athoufand fuch examples amongft the 

Prophane, and more alfoin our holy Hiftories, where 

onthe one fide St. Medardis feen inthe midft of a field 
under a great Eagle fheltring him from the Sun; And 

onthe other fide a generous Martyr to whom Eagles 
ferv'd for guards unto his body, even after deaths in 

the fame manner as thofe by which the Sacred reliques, 
and chaft {poiles of St.Stanéflans, Bifhop of Cracovia, 
were kept for the fpace of three whole dayes, left 
they might be devoured by Dogs, or by fome other 

a fo much love, piety, zeal, and forefight in this 

340 

if God having conducted “Moyfes autem afcen- Bird ought we to wonder, if Go , 
. wit ad Dean > Vitd- hig peop unto the foot of Mount Siza, called Mofes 

Dann eae ie from the top of this Mountain, commanding him to 
3. a 

dicit deninus Facob, fay from him, unto the Children of Ifrael, that me 
Fa iif wails we mutt remember what he had done tothe Egyptians for 
ficein Ayptiis 10- their fake, and how he re them sree wings 

faye Fe lag, like an Eagle, which as Rabbs Solomon bate pp y, : 
o afumpienm nibi, ferves, wheth to bear his young on his fhoulders, where- 
Exod.3 950.4. as other Birds carry them in their talons, or in their 

beaks, left thofe that fly over their heads may f{eiz on 
: Butthe Eagle fears only man, who. is under her 

ae and therefore the oppofeth her felf.as.a buckler 
againft the Darts and Arrows which may be fhot at 
them, preferring much more the life of her young be- 
fore her own. 
_ Mofes, fay then boldly unto this people, that God .1s 

an Eagle which carries them upon his wings, and if they 
believe this truth, which hath been fo often proved, af- 
fure them from me, that he will.have a moft particular 
care of their affairs: And although the whole world be | 

Et vos itis mihi in Gear unto him, as being his, yet he will have no on 
vegnum Sacerdotale. mon tendernefies for them; and that in fine he wi 

seus anita, Ex00.19- make yfe of them, as of fo many Kings, and Priefts to 
BWEq st ee He es ES eee, +S a 

command. 
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command over other Nations, and torender unto him 
the fervice and worfhip which is due unto his regality, 7 chaldz.vaf. 
upon which all the Miters and Crowns.of the Univerfe 
depend. 

It is thé fame promife which God made unto all 
thofe who ferve him, and live according to the rules of 
Chriftianity : For they area chofen people, a holy Re- 
ligion, and a Royall Priefthood, They have a power 
and command which puts a Scepter into their hands, et ee 4 : : - Pett Moyles, & con and a Diadem of honour, and immortality on their cecais majiribus na- 
heads. | tu popili expefuit om- 

Butto return unto Mofes, when he had related unto 5 res quos. 9 : ees Mindaverat Dominus. the Hebrews all that God had faid unto him, and when ede, 
i i e/pondrid, omnis po- they all expreffed their gratitude for the favours they 3 Gel 

had received from him, and were ready to obey fuch guz ticutus ef Doni-” 
juft commands ; God advertis’d him that he was going *s, FNS Exod. to eftablifh their Law-giver, and to render this a@tion 12.7; Domiias : jam 
more glorious, as alfo toeffe& that the people which auac veniam ad te in 
are ufually led more by fenfe than reafon, might have Pages te ‘More powerfull motives to believe him, he faid that he guentem 'ed te, & would appear to them in the form of a Cloud, in which ee ee he would {peak unto them aloud, in fuch a manner, as ‘”2*#419-7-9- 
having heard him, no man could any longer doubt, bur | that this moft Divine and heavenly law was diGtated by 
the mouth of a God. And this peradventure moved the 
Gentiles,the Turks, Zoroafer, Minos, & Mahomes,impu- 
dently &falfly to boaft,that they had {poken unto aGod, 
and received their Lawes from his hand, In like manne 
alfo Numa Pompilius made the Romans believe, that he 
had been inftrudted by the Goddefle Ezeria concerning 
his Laws. And Pithagoras for ‘the fame purpofe had 
made an Eagle fo tame, that fhe returning to him after 
her flight, gave him occafion to lye, in faying that fhe 
brought him his Principles and Maxims from Heaven, 
which afterwards he caufed to pafs for fo many Ora- 
cles: But thefe were but illuftrious falfhoods, and glori- 
ous Impoftures, deceitfull artifices, and fubtill ilufions 

—  Xxe2 | te 

‘Foppery of Idole< 
ters and Turks. 



342 rhe fifth Book of | The Holy Hiftory. . 343 co. ruine the ignorant, whereas the Lawes of Mofes were fmoak, that it reached even tothe Stars ; and albeit ‘the - 
Sun was in the beginning of his courfe, yet. he feems to Lawes of the increated Wifedome, Decrees of the 

prime verity, and rules of Salvation for an entire 
people, 

make a ftand, or at leaft his light became obfcured, to 
produce on Séza a day of flames, and a night of horrour 
and darknefs, where in fine all the people being -affem- 

Se ieee tee eee ecient eat amit a pe aa 

It was requifite then carefully to prepare themfelyes 
Qui dixit & + ade for fo important a reception, and CAL ofes received com- 
ener iv, mand for this effe& to advertile all the people, that they. 
cas, [eventgue wef Ought to purifie themtelves for the fpace of two dayes, 
menta fa. Exsd.19. 19 the end upon the third they m:g ht be ready to receive 
oH: the Law. Now this preparation was no other than a ge- 

nerall Sanctification, which firft confifted in an exteri- 

our neatne(s, principally in apparel. | 
Secondly, in abftaining even from lawfull pleafures. 
Thirdly, in an expectation full of Piety, and refpedt, 

E! 2 appropinquel is 
UXOribses Ueltris. EX- 
od. 9.8. ; : 

_-Et fint parati in diem in confideration of fo holy and great a favour, 
tertinm,crs.Ex0d,19. This being then done, as Mofes had ordained on Gods © 
Gas adventrat dies part, prefently on the third day, which was that of Pen- 
téitius, & mane in- cecoft, the fiftieth after Eafter, and after the departure 
cout atiitminne, out of Egypt, all the Iraelites appeared very early in 
S.Hieronynua ad Fa- the morning neer Mount Siva, and drawn together ina 

es, fuleuya, o> Ring, and within thof limits which Mofes had prefcri- 
nubes denffime ope- bed them, no perfon prefuming to touch the Mountain, 

rire momtem, c2780'- according to the Prohioition made to that end, Behold 

fi ee a.dreadfull nofe of Trumpets, accompanied with Thun- 
tunis popilus qui erat dex and Lightning, which began to fend forth Claps 

8 Ex0d.19- yoon C laps, iffuing forth of athick Cloud, wherewith 
Totus asten mons si- the Mountain was covered, and which ferved fora Pa- 
nat fumabat, eo quod vition unto his Sanétuary, upon-which God intended to 
Spear ‘Fnes & thew his Majefty, andeftablith his Laws. Thefe poor 

afcendtret fumus ex co people had never feen fo dreadful a ftorm, never fuch a 
ms olka ea flaming Pile, never fo ftately a Theatre, never fo pom- 
bilis Exed.19.0,18, pouSa Throne, and never fo magnificent, refplendent, 

and terrible a Tribunall, One would have fworn that 
the Element of fire had fallenon Mount Siva, and that 
all the Infernal] parts, or rather all the heavens had dar- 
ted forth their Flames and Thunderbolts upon this 
Mountain, out of which there did rife fo horrid a 

f{moak, 

bled, and with.a refpe& worthy ofthe place,and of him 
who had defcended to fpeak unto Mofes, and to dictate . 
unto himall that was to be done, the Ancient Law was 
publithed on the fame day that the news of it was divul- 
ged, and almoft with the fame Circumftances: which 
rendred the Feaft more illuftrous, and the a@ion. niore - 
full of affrightment and veneration. 

Cuarp, XXV. | 

The Promulgation of the Law upon Mount Sina, 

F we fhould ask of a man what he is, and whether in 
truth he be aman, it were to deride him ; Neverthe- 

lefsasthere are three forts of Men within us, whereof 
one hath the life of a Plant, the fecond the life of a 
Beaft, and the laft 2 life refembling that of Angels: if 
any one be found having butthe two firft, he would be 
rather a beaft, and an herb,than a man ;and what ever: 
may be faid of him; he would have but the name, or at - 
moft fome exteriour form of a ‘man, which may be 
counterfeited with plaifter ormorter.To be truly a man, - 
he muft have qualicies, and perform thofe fun@ions, 
which deferve this name. And in a word, it is requifite 
to evidence that he hath in-himfelf the Source of a hu- 
man and reafonable life, which is an intelligent Soul ; 
and the powers of this Soul, which are memory, will. and underftanding, which though the moft noble and excellent, would yet be neverthelefs a Sun in Eclips, a Torch without light, a Star without rayes, a Well with- out water, a filent Mouth, a blind Eye, an Orchard - 

XX 3 with- 
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‘thout Trees, Fruits and Herbs, if it had nof the 

raowiidee of good and evill, of truth and falfhood, and 

of what is profitable or pernitious to him; but above 
all of what God hath -expreffedly commanded him: 

Wherefore every man who defires to be a man, and 
live like aman,ought to underftand the Myfteries which 

have been revealed to us by God himfelf, and propofed 
inthe Church. He muft fubmit thereto his reafon with 

faith love,and reverence He ought to be inthe Church, 
asin the midft of a choice plot of ground watered 
with feven beautifull Fountains, which are the Sacta- 

ments, and this plot muft not be far diftant from Mount 
Sina, nor the Land of Fudea,to theend he may there 

Jearn what concerns his Salvation, and fee with his eyes, 
and hear with his ears the voice of God, and this An- 
gell which reprefents his perfon, and who by found of . 
Trumpet, and in the midft of Flames and Fires pro- 
clames thofe Laws and Commands of which we mutt 
not be ignorant, if we be men. 

Cx a XXVI. 

The fubverfien of Idols. 

ae ori no other. God than me, and thou muft not make to thy 
: elf any Idol, to adore it, 

non babebis Dees ae .Beholdthe firft Thunderbolt darted againft Idola- 
Lenos corom mt. Ex- rave Magicians, Atheifts, Sorcerers, Diviners, and all 
Manon a foap- thofe, who by a Sacrilegious worlhip, by horrid impie- 

tt, @e,Exod.20.%4 ty, by abominable Superftitions, or in any manner 
whatfoever, adore any otherthan God, unto whom all 
the honours which are rendred unto his Images doe re- 
late, whofe rayes difcover, as it were, to our eyes, what 
is hidden fromthem, Whence it evidently follows,that 
thofe Grammarians are ignorant in the terms . the 

| acred 

| I Am, faith he, thy God, andthy Lord, thou poalt have 

The Holy Hiftory, 545 

Sacred Bible, who callan Idol any kind of Image; for 
we ought not properly to call Idols, but: thofe counter- 
feit and Sacrilegious figures, which the wicked will 
have pafs for Divinities. Otherwife God had-not com- 
manded AZofesto fetup a Serpent in the Defart, and 
he had not placed on the fide of the San@uary the Ima- 
pes of Cherubins, and therefore the forbidden Idols 
are chofe which Superftition, Impiety, or fome inordi- 
nate paffion will adore, and by this means ravifh from 
God the honour which is due unto him, as unto the 
Lord of all things, and who is wont, either foon or late, 
to pun‘fh all thofe that prove rebellious unto his moft 
holy commands- For he is a powerfull and zealous God, 
who vifits the iniquities of Fathers even in the Cradles 
and Sepulch:es of Children, to revenge even unto the 
third and fourth generation, but whofe mercies are in- 
finite, for all thofe that love and honour him as their 
God. | | 

Cuar. XXVII. 

An Edict againft Blafphemers, 

Hou fhalt not take the name of God is vain, : 
; Thats tay, thou aa be g bold as to bor- camden om 

row this moft holy name to authorife thy perjuries, thy 2%, Wms 20men - 
falfe oaths, and chy depraved Cuftomes peso meee ialindy ze. 

Blafphemers, and you who foeafily fwear, behold a *7" 
coal drawn out of the fire of Mount Sizato burn thofe 
accurfed tongues which without neceffity, without: re- 
verence, and contrary to all truth; impudently rife the 
ineffable name of God, and of his Saints. 

This language is execrable in the mouth of a Deyvill, . 
Criminal in that of an Atheift, and what will ie then be 
iffuing from the heart and lips of a Chriftian 2 Never- 
thelefs it is now an ornament in the difcourfes of Cava- Rta 

. 



The fifth Book of | The Haly Biftory, 
fiers they are the thieats of Ranter's, ‘the Vizards un- 

der which the moft horrid treacheries are concealed, ' 
the veyles wherewith a difloyall Oath ts covered, and 

- the furious ingredient of the moft brutifh and blindegt 
_paffions. te 

46 
: 34 

‘Cx AP, XXIX, . 

The duty of Children towards their Parents, 

| 

Joven thy Father and Mother, that thy dayes may The fourth Com: 
be long upon the earth, which the Lord thy God mandemont. 

mill give thee. acne Patrem tuum 
In truth, it isa very reafonable thing to bear refpect fs smecen tam wt Sis Longevus {per ter- and love, to fuccour and obey thofe to whom,next unto 7am, quam ‘Lominae 

Cuapr, XXVIII. 

ease FL a cles MARAT 2 

en eget nt we mony he EN AG Cas NE Rates eile nig nn ot 

the Sanctification of the Sabbath. ; 

a ues This Sanctification was fcarce any other than 
Memento ut ai e bati fandtifices. Exed. chat with which we are now obliged to celebrate = 
20.085" Feafts of the Saints, and Sundayes. This isthen a “y 

of repofe. This was a day of reft, in remembrance o 
that on which God took his, feven dayes after the Crea- 

Sex enim diebus ficit ation of the World, and to the end every week = 
Deninus | calm © might have a fet time tothink on this amiable benefit, 

cela an torender thanks for it unto our Creator. It was 
eo requievit dieifepli- done alfo tothe end the Hebrews might nave this day 
meOcEKmso,  elebrate that of their departure out of Egypt, and of 
sare ‘their deliverance; andthat all men and maid-fervants 

The third Com- Rm to fantifiethe Sabbath day, 

might at leaft have this day to give fome eafe unto their 
rs. ‘ : : : 

een was then deceived,who affirms that the He- 
‘brews had Inftituted this Sabbath in honour of Bacchus, 
as well as the other Gentiles, who believed that it was 
done in honour of Saturz , for the ground of this Feaft 
was no other than what-I newly related ; And the Or-. 

der obferv'd in gathering up of the Manna was but fer 
the fame end, 

nl 

Cwae. 

‘God, we owe our lives; and we mutt be more infenfible "~ od and more unnatural] than beafts, to refute thefe -affecti- onate duties to our Parents, and ‘to thofe whom we ought to efteemas Fathers, Mothers,. and Superiours, 
fuch as heaven hath plac’d over our heads to rule and govern us, cither concerning temporall or {pirituall _ matters. We muft banifh then out of the world, and out of Families, all thofe little Dragons and domettick 
Vipers which have neither teeth, claws,gall; nor poifon, buttotear the heart and bowels in which they have been formed and conceived, and.to deftroy thofe of whom they hold their lives. All houfes ought to be 
“Temples confecrated unto love and pictie, asthat which was built at Reme in lieu of a Prifon, where a young ‘Lady had-nourifhed -her Mother with her own Milk, feeing the Gaolers hindred her from carrying any food to her, O holy piety ! where are now thefe Tem- 
ples and Altars ? where doe we fee fuch Daughters give fuck untotheir Mothers,asthis gallant Roman did? 
or Fathers to have Daughters likethis other: of whom 

oe 

$ dabit tihi- xe 
GV. Lt 2. : 

Valerius Maximus makes mention, who-found-out the Vater Max. tits, means to nourifh her Father in the fame manner,and had | the honour to be che Mother of her “Father, who ren- 
dred his laft fighs in her bofome, fucking a drop of Milk from her breaft > Moreover, if Iam not deceived, can there be found more Daughters than Sons, who Work the like Miracles ¢ gheir Sex is more inclinable to 

XY yp fweet- 
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fweetnels and'piety, and to thofe amiable tendernefits 

which reach evento the higheft pitch of Senerofity, 

There have been heretofore Men, who defiring to fuffer 

death for their Fathers, have rendred themfelves im- 

mortall. Such a one was that Lock-fmith of Toledo, 

who expofed himfelf unto the: extremeft. tortures to 

free his Father, and'to obtain his life, with his pardon, 
But the example of lexias, Son to the Emperour 
Ifaack, is more illuftrious, who.in the midft of the Ac- 
clamations of Greece, which faluted him King, had no - 

ears, butto hear the plaints of his Father,. no eyes, but 

to behold his miferies, and no power,but to replace him 
_on his Throne, and in the Empire, whereof his Brother 

She fitt Com- 
mandementr. 
Non o¢cides,Exod.20, 
Ve I 3 a 

haddeprivedhim. =. is — 
Iris not then againft this. young: Prince, nor. againft 

his like, that Séza-will {hoot poifonous Darts,and dead- 

ww 

ly Arrows, as againft: Paricides, but on the contrary, . 
after along fequel of years, they thall have lived in this 
world, the coiirfe.of their glory will not find its period, 
bytin Erernity,: which can never.have anend. = 

C HA BP. X xX xs 

A fentence of Death azainft Murtherers, 

| How halt soe kill. Or ag ast es 

This Precept doth not only forbid thofe execfa- 
ble Murtherers, whofe Swords. and Daggers are 

plunged into mens bofomes, and thofe horrid: butche- 
ries where furie is animated againft a body ‘to gnaw it 
as a Vulture would doe his prey, ot like a Tyger,to teat 
and eat it even to the-bones, or to confume it with a flow 
fire like a Devill, whofe torments give death without 
taking away life. Itisthen by this Law, that-God pro- 
hibits not only Murthers, but all forts. of exteriour 

violences and injuries, which may. be offered = a ace se aay 

The Holy Hiftory, 
body-and life of our Neighbour. It is alfo a Sentence 
of: death pronounced by the mouth of God againft all 
thofe who are caufers of other mens deaths, and make 
nod more account of a mans life thanof aflye. I would 
gladly know whether they: find in the Decalogue a 
Challenge, an aflaffination, and all thofé -violentes 
which are pra@ifed upon ‘a mah, as upon a beaft. I 
would willingly fee theth making their randezvous and 
affignations upon: Mount Siva, where they fhall behold 
2 God thundring and lightning over their-heads; but it 
would be more gratefull unto me to fee. them. perform- 
ing an honourable penance in this life, and fatisfying 
Juftice and Piety before their deaths, than afterwards 
to expect an Eternity of punifhments and feverities. 

349 

Cuar. XXXI, 
| The Triumph of Chaftity. 

How {halt not commit Adultery, Fae Commané 
: ; os . t. , Honour ought not to be lefs pretious unto wos mechabeis, Exe 

“> “men then life, and if both were in dariger, it is %420.v.14. | 
certain we fhould rather abandon the laft than the firft, 
and. fay as the Ermine, H had rather 7 than receive a Motto of the Er 
fiain, For my part, T-adtnire<that Chriftian Woman, 73". 
who in the time of Maxentivs, plunged a Dagger in- a 
to her heart, toend her life by ¢ternizing her honour. 
For indeed it is a glorious Death to find. by a particular 

- infpiration from Heaven a Purple Robe in our bioiid, 
and if our tears a veil of white Sattinto cover our puri- 
ty, which is the foul of our life, and the glory of the 
body. This isthe Nuptiall garment which we mutt ne- 
ver put off even in the Sepulchre, and he that iscloathed 
with it, ought to be fo full. of refpe& and circumfpecti- 
on as he muft even bluth ( faith Tertatian ) at his own 
vertue; And if we meet with Souls, which have -impu- 
. : Yy2  —— dence 
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_ The. fifth Book of 
dénce enough not to change Countenance; neither’ in: 
refpec of God; who looks upon them, nor in regard of. 
men,.who behold them, they. fhall one day feel him-- 
whom they have not feen, and fuch as have been Com-. 

the Holy Hiftory, 
_dowis to theBody,anda Man muft either

 reftore in this: 
World, if he be able, or be eternally damned;

 This 

is-a ftrange dilemma , \et Men think of it what they 
pleafe. | 

plices.or Witnefles of: their,Crimes fhall be their Exe- 
CUNONets. 8 ee 4 Ea 

And then fhall-all the Lightnings of Hell inkindle 
Flames to ftiflle theirs, and lafcivious hands, wandring- 
and impure eyes, unchaft breafts, Megera’s heads, Dia-. 
bolicall. hearts, and the fruits or abortions of: Adultery. 
and: Fornication fhall be.feen inthe-fame fire, 

C.uap, XXXIITP. 

Condemnation of falfe witnelfes and Lyars, | 

" Hoit fhalt not bear falfe wit nels agutuft thy Neigh- ae Signe Com 
- bour: ement. ss 

‘ : . : Noa lsqueris cenira *: 
{ have feen certain antient znigmaes, where the proximum tuum fat-- 

tongue was painted on aT hrone inthe form-of a Queen, {@”##imaninns. 
who carryed life and death in her Hand. In effe@, 
there needs but a good word to fave the lives of a thou-. 
{and Innocents, and a bad: one to render them ‘all cul-: 
pable. War, Plague, Famine, andthe fcourges of Hea- 
venand Earth have never committed’ fo many Mur- 

Cas p. XXXI I. | 

Azainft the unjuft ufurpation of other. 
mens goods. | : 

: “The {eventh Com- 7 How fhalt not Steal, 
egress Alas ! how many-unknown Theeves are there in > } Non furtum facies, 

| Ex0d 20.0445. _ Country,Houfes,and Cities! That wifeSenator whofaid | thers, and given fo many wounds as this little mifchie- 
4 7 . that Gibbetts and Gallowes were onely-for the-miferas | vous two-edged Knife. {tis this Murthering blade with 
4 ee ble, fpake truth. The fpoils made by-aVulture ora Wolf | = which Brothers and Sifters cut one anothers. Throats. - 
e | in one hour are greater than all thofe petty thefts which The Mouth of a Lyar, of an Hypocrite, of an Impo- ; 
q° athoufand Flyescan commit in a year; Yet more Flyes. | — ftor, of a Backbiter, of a Falfe witnefs, ofa Flatterer, of : 

a Traitor, and a Galumniator, was for this reafon- 
mott juftly called an Arcenal, out of which all the arms 
of death, and all the inftruments of mifery are taken; -. 
It is alfoa fatal] fource out of which iffue a thoufand 
poyfonous ftreams, which.flow as well over Cities as 
Villages: The whole World ts fubjeé& unto. thefe cruel 
inundations,which raife tempefts in the midft of Hearts, 

~ and drown the moft holy amities, There are alfo dead 
waters, which are fometime more dangerous than the 
moft impetuous torrents.and the moft Rapid Rivers, 
There are fome who fcoff, play the buffoons, and -bite 
when they {mile. We oughtto fear nothing fo much 
as thofe remedies of Empericks,: which have.a fugu- 

. are taken.in an hour,than Wolves in many years, There . | 
are fome Fithes. insthe Sea. which take and devour. 
others, but are {carce ever-taken themfeives ; There are: 
others which feize-on all, and part with nothing, What 
py would it be if the Planets fhould draw up all. the 
umors of the Earth without letting fall -one- fingle 

drop of dew: There are fome .alfo who bear for their 
Motto of the Hook. Devife that Motto of the Hook; I fuffer not my felf to 
Capi CANE. be taken, but, that I may take others ; And ‘yet them- 

felves are the fir who-cry out:theeves. This: {port 
would be paflable, if we. were ‘not obliged to reftore 

~ all that we have taken, detained, or unjuftly_ requi- 
red. But reftitution is unto theft, what the fha- 

dow 7 — Yy 3 red 
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--yéd out-fide, anda lfttle leaf gold wherewith they co-. 
ver a poyfoned pill. You fhall fometimes fee alfo thefe 
kind of people, ufing criminall complyances, and flat- 

tering the difeafe when we fee them, and irritatin 
it when they think themfelves unknown, But never- 
thelefs God hath mortall hatreds, for thefe little ‘Ty- 
rants, who wage War againft the firft verity, and a- 

-bove all he will caufe the excefs of his anger to be felt 
by thofe who daily fet to falethe reputation of others, 
and to fuch as will bid the moft. Thefe are certain little 

? _ Pigmic Spirits,which defire to becomeGyaats by deba-: 
Sunt bomicidi inte- fing others, And fince St. Clement after St. Peter faith, 
fettores fratrum, & that there are two forts of Murthers, the one by the funt homicidj detrae : Gores carum. S.clem. Tdand, and the other by the Tongue, I may ftile as well 

(352 

Ep.r. thofe who commit the laft, as well as the.firft, Murthe- . | 
‘rers, Executioners, Affaffins and Canibals, which eat 
“more raw than rofted fleth, and live only upon the ho- 
-nours, goods, and lives of other Men: But fince God is 
‘the fame Verity, itis unto him we ought to remit the 
fentence and condemnation of thefe accurfed Tongues 
for the other World, although it be the moft ufualt: 
courte of-his Juftice and Providence, to caufe, even in 
‘this World, truth to thine forth, and to ingrave it with 
fenfible lights on the foreheads and in the con{ciencés’ 
of Criminals. a 

Cuarp, XXXIV. 

The Tomb of Concupifcence. 

mandements, 
Now concupifces da- thing that is his, 
tum perinitni: e Some there are who imagin that it is fufficient to depaerabis uxorem e- have a vermillion colour upon their Cheeks. and for 

the reft it little imports what they have upon their Bo- dies, Thefe-are Sepulchers outwardly white ‘and in- 
| | wardly 

145. EX0d.20.V.17, 

The two laft Com- How [halt not covet thy Neighbour $ Wife nor - 

The Holy Hiftory: 
_ inwardly eaten with Worms; fair and clear waters, but ° 

impoifoned ; bodyes cloathed in Sattin and Velrét, but 
eaten with Cankers and ordures, And fuch ase thofe 
who figure to themfelves that itis enough’ for them to 
put ‘no-man to death , and not publickly to ravith - 

Maids, to make a prey of their lubricity, bue otherwife 
that it islawfull to bear a cut-throat in their hearts, and 
to make the fouls a retreat for all forts of impurity, 
where like (0 many Harpees they devour at leaft by 
their unjuft defires all thattheir eyes behold. Thefe are 
ftrange Maxiimes, whereof the Devils themfelves have 
been the firft Authors : bur it isa brutifh Ignorance,and 
a ftupid blindnefs not to difcern, that both good and 

. evill proceeds from the heart, and that our defires are 
like fo many Weftern gales, which may caufe fair 

| dayes ; and as many Northern Winds which occafton — 
foul and ftormy weather. But a worldly and libertine 
foul will tell me, that there is much trouble in it, and 
that we muft be blind, deaf, dumb, and: leprous, not to — 
feel the wounds of thofe darts which paffe fuddenly 
through our fentes; and I will anfwer her, that we mutt - 
be Turks and no Chriftians togive up our felves fora . 
prey , and for a mark unto all the thafts,-which the - 
World, Fi+th, and Hell ufe to fhcot at us, Bur I con- 

" fefs that itis very difficule: never to be furprifed ; yetit ° 
is fufficient, 

Firft, if it be poffible never to givethe leaft occafion 
thereunto. m2 

Secondly, to avoid dangers, namely, when they are 
difcovered. : 

Thirdly, we muft often replace in our minds a Hell, 
_ adeath,a life, and a Fe{us, who dyed onely to preferve 

us from them. 
Fourthly, we muft alwayes remain ina diffidence of 

our-felves, and place all our hopes on God. — 
Fiftly, we muft have alwayes arms in our 

hands. not to. be furprized by this roaring | vet : 
oun | who 
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-ous Worlhips, miftrufts of Gods goodneffe, Prefump- 

~The fifth Book of 

who both day and night walks round about ys: 
. Sixthly, the prize we expe&, andthe victory which 

fhall crown our Combats, is no mean confolation, | 
_ Sevénthly, we mutt play the Philofophers, ftudying 

the qualities of our defires and temptations, to the end, 
having difcovered the Nature of the difeafe, we may 
apply fuch remedies as are proper for it. ; 

. Eighthly, we muft withdraw our felves from objeéts: 
For thefe are lights,-which dazle neer at hand, and a- 
far off have {carce any lufter at all. 

Ninthly, we muft dry up the {pring of our defires 
and concupifcences, mortifying our bodyes, and redu- 
cing our fouls to fuch a condition,as we might defire no- 
thing but what is good and -honeft. 

‘Tenthly, we may fometime difcover the error of our 
' . defires and fancies, and contemplate that with horror, 

which we defize with fo much. paffion; And we thail 
- perceive as well as Raymund. Lallius, that all is but a 
Canker, an Ulcer, an infectious and ftinking .dunghill 
covered over with a bit of Taffaty, or fome {mall piece 
of fine Holland. In fine, we ought to be well employ- 
ed, and to imitate that brave.Captain who commanded 
his Army to march alwayes in Battell-aray, either in ‘f 
time of Peace or War, and even upon his. own lands, 
that he might not be furprized. 

° : 

‘Cuar, XXXY. 

An Abridgement of the Law, 

T He Law of God and Mofes then, both in generall, 
we 7 oo eos all forts of perfons of 
what Condition, Sex, Age. or Cox i- 

ther are, or may be. greece sre a 
Firft, all Idolatrie, Infidelity, contempt of Sacred 

things, Magick-Art, Sorceries, Divantiens Superiti- 

tion 

tion of their own forces, 
The idly Hijfary) 

Hypocrifies, Irreverences, Sacrileges. and Inapicties. 
Secondly, Sweating without. neceflitie, Blafphenties, 

faife Oaths, Execrations, Dertfion of haly things and 
 words.of Scriprare; as alfoof alithat God. hath: either 
faid, done; or revealed. 

Thirdly, oa Holy-dayes, all exercifes of labour and 
Commerce, or any other employment whasfoever, if it 
be notof neceffitic, or if it may divert-us from the holy 
entertainments of Piety, amd the: repofe we ought to 
have on thofe great dayes, when furelly labour would be 
yet lefs Criminallin-thefightof Gad, thar the impte- 
ties and Irreverences whicizare: very often: wfeck in. the 
sioft Sacred places, and dusing the-diviae Service, of _ 
Alerighty God. | 
Fourthly, Difdains, contempts, abamdenments, in- 

gratitudes, hatreds, and difobedience towards Fathers 
and Mothers, Kindred,.and Supertouns: Ag alfo the ex- 
eeffive iberty we give unto our Servants, Chilidsen,and 

Fifthty, Quarrels, Enmities, Averfions, Weangiings 
¥iolences, Extortions, Freachesies, Injuftices, Vexati- 
ons, unjuft Duels, Mutilasions of meaybers, Poifanings, 
Murthers, Aborfions, Hatreds, Outrages, cruelties-to- - 
wards our Neighbours, and our felves by fome violent 
paffion, which may pafseven unto death, or at leaft to _ 
the defire of it. — 

Sixthly, Fornications , Adulteries, Incefts, Rapes, 
Deflowrings, Clandeftine Marriages, Sacrileges,Pol- 
lutions, the ill ufe of Marriage, and fo many other abo- 
minable things, and unworthy of a man, which make 
Sepulchres in Houfes, Layftallsimbeds, and a gvear So- 
dome of the whole World; where withous punifhmest 
is feen'‘all that leads‘ unto impudicity., as dithonelt 
thoughts, impure words, watton glances, kiffes, touch- 
ings, Pidtures, Statues; Images, Books,Letsers .Playes, 
Ballads, ‘Saticties,. ard ak wherewith amidit 

L 2 good 

Languithment, Tepidities, | 
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good Wine, and good chear, very often Love-charms: : 

-we fhall find inflamed fire-brands of Hell, which — 
will never be quench’d, but punith our fins for all. 

the fift Book of 

and poifons are mingled, 
Seventhly, Thefts, Robberies, Plundrings, Corre- 

{fpondency with Theeves 5 Counterfeiting of Seals, 

Keys, Letters, Schedules, Wills, Bonds, deceiptfull 
Purchafes, falfe Aequifitions, falfe Sales, falfe Mony, 
Frauds, Surprifes, Ufurpations of the goods’ of the 
Church; Symonie, Ufurie, Delays of payment, crafty 
devifes in Law, Superfluous expences, C heats, Extorti- 
ons, and the barbarous.ufage of the Poor, _ 

Eighthly, falfe Depofitions, Calumnies, defamatory 
Libells, Lyes, Impoftures, Perfidioufnefs, Diflimula- 
tions, Flatteries and Treafons. efits - 

Ninthly, Enterprifes and defignes againft Marriage, 
difhonefé Plots, which are done bY words, geftures, 

figns, allurements; by Epiftles, wit defires more be- 
comming a Devill than aman, 

In fine, the paffion of Pofleffing other mens goods | 
_ wrongfully, and contrary-to Juftice, which feems.to be 
born with men, and to dy with them, if it be nat ftifled 
with the afhes of the Sanctuary, and of Siaa; otherwife 

eternity... 

Cuapr, XXXVIP, ; 

The antient Policies. 

: Fter God had givenunto Mafes the Morall Lawes : 
f-Y which are ingraven in hearts by the finger. of 

hole which according to. Saint Tho-: “Nature, he added t cording to, Saint: 
‘mas, havea certain mutuall: relation in.order.to man, 
‘and which of themfelves canriot oblige, but-only by 
seafon God hath fo ordained it. This then, to {peak . 
properly, concerns the Policie and government of Ee | 
Sey ple 

The Holy Hiftory. | 37 | 

‘ple in Common-wealths, or elfe of fervantsin Families, which would be but a Labyrinth of diforders,an Abyfs 
of confufions, a Tower of Babel, and little Babyloni- 
ans, if they had no Lawes which are as it were the Mo-. 
thers of Peace, Miftreffes which watch day arid nighit 
toinftrud, reprehend, and dire& thofe who chance to 
fain their duty, i | .e 

Anexcellent wit heretofore compared them to thofe The excellencie ‘8 
little Mercarées which were placed at the corners of bac. 
ftreets ; but this is not enough, for they arethe Soul of — 
the Univerfe, the fpirit of the World,the Eyes of the | 
Body, the Interpretets of Reafon, the Oracles of Ju- , 
ftice, the Angels of the great Councell,the Governeffes 
of Cities, filent Voices, Thunders which lowdly -roar 
againft Criminals, the Armes.of the Innocent, andthe 
Intelligences which fettle order in Heaven, before they 
bring it on Earth, as fome Difciples of Plato have ob- cAieraitas mewidi éx 

obeditntiz ad izteltin - ferved; And it is peradventure for the fame reafon tomes ee 
that the Babylonians , as Philoffratus affirms, buile Apud Matbiam devi 
Palaces where they usd to adminifter Juftice in form © Phileft.t. cs, 
of a Heaven, where the ftones were no other than Sa- , 
phires, and the Arches of immoveable Clouds befer 

| . with Stars, which would have been taken for thofe of — 
the Empyreall Heaven, if they had had as much motion 
as fplendor and light. In fine, Gad is the principal! In- 
telligence, who fets all things in order, His Lawes efta- 
blith order inthe World, and this generall order which 
may be difcernd even in the bofome of Nature,out of 

_ which it never departs, but to guide us firft unto God, Di## mreteven: Drani- 
as unto the Father of Unions, and unto the Author of dice Wie be 

: nS 3 ° 

Wifdome, who defiring orderly to rule and govern Exed.20.v.22,. 
the whole Univerfe, was obliged to give Lawes and “pts: omnit po. 
Prece t . hi h P ji P owe t 1% ps eie7: V0eE Om- 

i P s,on which Policy ought to move as the Hea- siave6. Domini,quz 
vens doe upon their Poles, : locutus cf, Faciteaus. 

xod.24. uy 3: 

them unto cofes, but it was neceflary to publifh them alee a is ; | ; : _ dices montis, = to all the people, to the end oo might be obliged 10 Ae lactis oe done 
- es — he @ ebierve ; 

Now, it had not been fufficient to have revealed ermune ton(oemta- 

1 

11 eared os ete! 
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The sieh Book af 358 
‘thes tribus Ifredl. EX° obferve them after theinreception. «AM ofesthen decla- 

edstrs: 4 tedunto the Elebsews ailshat God commanded them, 
fillis Ifeaél, & obtu- unto which they all confeated, crying out utanimoufly, 

2 it ieee ae that thefe Lawes were jui,and that they would willing- 

cae Gh ponine-ly keqpthem, This was like .an oath «of fidelity, after 

vitulos. Exed.2470.5- which Mofes ereSted.an. Altar at the foot .of the .Moun- 

Twlit itaque Moyfes tain and raifed twelve fteps in reference to the twelve. 
dimidiam partem faa- Z 

ek oad pera. Trives for whom he.caufed Holocaufts tobe offered up 

“teas, partes satems-arnte God by the hands.of the-ficft boraof Lfrael which 

Sewam fail [ipte al ere born Priettsinthe Law .of Nature. 
Thefe. Sacrifices being made, -tgf Affumealque valamen | 

faders bet, audit? Cone theoneshalf of the bloud of the Sacrifices, caft-. 
0 2 qua Gi 

Olen a fa ing.the reft upon the Altar; after which he took the 
a Ne Book of the Law to have it:read-untothe whole.aflem- 

Ile utr. famptnm ome i : 

fanguinens refpoft im che blaud.of the Victime, in witnefs of the Compad 
pope, Gy, and agreement whichthad bucn.newly made, -and which 
gerd pepizit Demiaus they were inviolably to obferve. towards:God. 
coral ‘Exod. After this(Ceremony, Mofes went:up to rhe Moun- 

Moy autem dixit, 

& Abita, & feptua- 
- giatafenes ex Ifcae!. Prince {urrounded with-rayes of glory, who had under 

ELON 307: his feet, as irwere,.a large Throne af Saphirs, wh Lyranus, Cajetanus, ect, as itwere,.a large + Hrone Qt oapiits, ofe rchiele, {plendor refembled thar which we {ee.in the Skies, when. Prados inEzechielc. 

E tvideruat Dex I/- they appearinameled with Stars {parkling ‘like fo many’ 
reels C fab prides Tyiamonds. It-wasin this pomp .and Magnifick State ejus quali opus lapidis : 
lephizini, & quai ce- God. commanded cWofesto-draw.neer thim, and to af- ee 
pags eeumedl. cend higher even-tothe top-of Mount Séza, where ‘be- 
Solufque Moyles af- ing-arriv’'d, he was incompaffed with..a -great Cloud,. 

ne ~ ae. which-covered the whole Mountain, and formed as it 

quabunt ; nec popuies Wete-a gteat Pavillion of ‘fire and.clowd,through which 
ofeendet cum eo, Ex- the Majefty.of God made it felf fek and known, and 

cumgie afcendiffet where Mofo {pent forty dayes,and.as.many nights,with- 
Moyjés,-operait nubes Out either eating or drinking, thereby keeping the firft 
monten.EVI.24.VAG T ‘ . 

Bt babitazit “gloria Lent which. was ever cele
brated. 

Domini fuper Sinai,crcExod.24.u.t6: Evat-aniem (pecies gloria: Doniziguafrignisardensort. EX- 
66.24.0017. Et fit ibe. AMoyfes guadracinia diebus,> quadraginta noctibas.Exod.24.vi18. 

. CHAP. 

es gathered ‘up tin. 

bly, who having again.accepted it, were fprinkled with _ 

iit, tain-with Aanon, Nadab, Abia, and tewenty old men 
afiende ad Doninim chofen out of the,people of Ifrael, who had-the honour 

2 ae to fee Godat ancerer-diftance, in.the-form of .a young 

~ Yemainder of their voyage. Did weever hear of amore 

: — 
cos me 
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Guar, XEXVIL 
The Adoration of the geldes Calf, 

fe “Orhing isfo great a blemith unto Paganifm, as 

N so fee the witeft and moft learned amongft t
hefe 

Ydotaters , rendring honours and adorations unto 

wood, ftone,.and living creatures ; And even the
. firft: 

of their Gods,who abandons his Throne,and changeth
 - 

his ‘Thunderbolt and Scepter for a Pencil ‘to -paint 

Goats and Hippocentaurs upon the Clouds’: ‘but it’ 15.2 

more ridiculous, and ftrange fpectacle, in the time -of © 

Chriftianity, to fee men and Demi-Gods, who having. 

loft all thoughts of Heaven and glory, to whichthey are 

ordained, defcendingeven beneath themfelwes to: 
adore 

brutith paffions, and to fet in the place ‘of Godand. 

piety eeu sdr ar af Re ie aron and — vee Ugh autem Peps 

lites, who fecing that 47ojes Raid tong upon ‘the Mioun~_ wed ‘moran face 

vain, where God detained him, to-delaver him the Ta- safeqere. £1 eck 
bles of the Law, were fo ftupid and ‘ungrateful, as to 14 witli conjla: 

‘ ae. hoe ose ve LO; gio te at ee . titems Dixeruntque , 

make agolden ‘Calf inimitation of the Serape Of E> ii fint dii mi, Yfretl, 

gypt, and to take it for their'God, and-Conduétor in the qui te: eduxerunt de 
terra A QypeL EX8,3 2. 

brutith blindnefs, and of a more execrable Idolatry 2 °°" 

Thefe Sacrilegious peo ste, who ‘had-neither life nor ‘li- © 

berty, but by WZofes means, and by. the almoft: conti- 

nuall Miracles which'God wrought for their fake, pre- | i 

fer neverthelefs their p2ffions before both of them, and: ‘..* 

cfface out of their‘fouls all the remembrance of what = ti‘ SC; 

had paffed , to fatisfie afoolith imagination, which made- 

them contemn all manner of piety.and gratitude. | 

‘But whe would have ever beleeved that Aaron, who Dixitgue ad tos de- 

had beeri as itwere the Interpreter of God and. Bfofes, inn ee : 

:o work fo many Miracles uponthe people, thould ferve
 tisungue & fliarum 

as the moftfarall inftrument of their Idolat
ry, Eredting @7iass, 2 afferte ad 

with his own Hands an Altar to this abominable Statue, das cai aps aces 

more E23 at Pilfet » format opere: 
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380 The fift Book of 
fuforio, & fecit ex e and receiving the profane acelamations of all this peg- zailen eafailom, Ye, who cryed out, Behold, behold our gods! O Ge of 
Quod cum vide Gods ! What applaufes, what congratulations, whar 
Aaron, adificavit al- (3 ees wt eee folemnity ! I know not whether the Dévils have ever 
32. UF | da i feal 

. of abominations. Methinks, fee Lucifer in the midft 
of bis troops ,- when I behold —Zaron amongtt thefe 
‘people, who fhould rather fuffer his throat to be cut by 
thefe ungrateful wretches, than give way to their im- 

Es fedie pepe men- piety. The Altar of Aaron is an Altar of Sacrilege, care & Ghee» @ oy High Prieft is a prevaricator, their Religion is Ido- furvexerunt ludert, ; : Exed,32, v6. latry, Perfumes are changed into Blafphemies , and in- 
Fre vitulo & cum ftead of the ineffable name of Fehovab, the head of a vitule vitulaté funt. 

entra Phych. leap, they caroufe, they eat, and commit a thoufand 
forts of impurities... Alas ! What Sacrifices, what 

Locutus eft Domixw {ports what feftivals ! Neverthelefs, God, whofe good- 
- ene jus + nefs is infinite, and who was not refolved to infli@ the 
cavit’ popuws txys, 1aft punishment on thefe impious people, nor to deftto gute edexifi de tra them forever, but on¢ly in cafe no man thould addrefs 
ope *# 32 himfelf to implore favor for them, revealed unto Mofes 

| _. what had pafed,. and knowing, that he could not for- 
bear earneftly to call upon his clemency for thefe uilty 
men , he fpake unto him, juft as if his hands had been 
tied behinde him, and as if he could not have darted. 

~ the Thunderbolts of his wrath, until Wofes had con- 
fented thereunto. | 

re me, et irafea Mofes, {aid he, thy people have finned againft me, 
oe no bs: : and thesr fin cryeth out for vengeance; but the prayers 
v: 10. thou makeft for them, keep back my arm, and I cannot 

caufe my Lightuings to break forth, if thou doft not detain 
thofe ejaculations and flames which oppofe me, andrein- 
kindle my goednefs , evew in the -bofom of my fevereft 
Fuftice, | 

St.Hieron.in.Da. Not that God, faith Saint Ferome, is changeable, picl. _ or that-he.can change ; for hisnature isnot fubjeé to 
: mutation, but the order.of things may alter according 

te 

celebrated a Sabbath, or the Gentiles a feaft more full _ 

The Holy Hiftory, 36U- 

tothe courfe of his Divine Providence, We muftno® | 
alfo imagine that his Decrees can be changed within 
himfelf , for they are eterna], andengraven in his pro- conftium Deus nm 
per Effence 5 ail the change in this cafe befals the fouls ee eee 
of finners, as they are abfolyed and freed fromthe (7° 0 °°".** 
painsthey had merited, The which is done,not by any 
change in God, or in his Decrees, but in thofe againft 
whom the fentence of condemnation had been given ; 
and this change arifeth either from the goodnefs of — 
God, or by the Interceffion of his Saints, = = 

It is then for 4/ofes fake, God will feem toalter his Faciang, tein cemem 
magnem.- Exod... - defigns; for notwithftanding all that God faid to him, 7° 

his zeal paffeth yet farther, and he refufeth all the offers 
made him, evenof another people, andof amoream-= 
ple Government, to affift thefe ungrateful perfons, . Tt “2 
feems, faith Saint Gregory, that love and compaflion charisas in fenttocjus 
were the-more inflamed by the breath of the Injuries p:@ore ex perfecutioae 
and Affronts which were offered him 5 juft:as water Gprce: Meee: 
which becomes the hotter,the more coldtheairis which ~ 9.2": 
incompafieth it; and a fire whofe ardors become more » 5°. + 
violent} ‘proportionably asthe cold which preffeth itis ve perire matint cum 
moreforable. Behold, faith Saint Fohn Chryfoftom, (9 lf lpr 
Ss of perfee& Charity, wherein all hearts (atucsofp. Chryfor. 
which have.any charge of fouls, ought: to findethe in- Hom.r2. in cap.t. 
creafe of their moft holy and juft atdors-: And:thisis piscersirue eff Doni- 
what Mofes did inthe midft of the contempts, and per- nefaceret malum, 
fecutions of all his people, for whom, when he had ob- PP eipiener ade: 
tained fome ‘eafment of pain, and fome: diminution of eee ms 
the punifhments they had deferved,. he defcended from}! veverfus eff Bosfes 
the Mountain, carrying between -hisarms the. Tables, tabules telineis oh 
in which the’ Law _ was written on both fides, which hé aus fua; feriptasex 
thought ‘not yet convenient to give unto fiich unworthy “7% Pate. Exod, ; ae ; 2. U15. 

_ people and polluted with the moft heinous of all Sacri- cumg, appropicquaffe. 
leges; but having broken them. in peeces,:he went di- #4 622, vidi vitu- , ; : eo : - «lan erch yatul~ rectly to caft down the Golden Calve,.and-diffolve it in- a as ene 
to duft, which he afterward threw into the ftream of 4 manztabulas,& con- 

fresit eas ad radicem torrent, which iffued forth of Mount Siva, and paffed "ist 24 @ ai tel 4 Put ‘ es h % eos So 

through . 



pone ene ee 

Ie vee vr 

Arvipieafaue virtela though the midft of the Hebrews Camps tothe end, grems fecerant covsbuf- they might fwaliow down thefe funeftous: Reliques, and 
oe ae : ight ever behold.them without horror, ad pulverem, qwem that no man might ever be 

ae fc CEiMe 10: endeavored to excule mimielf, re aturg Dixtique ad Aaron, this. crime, who Cndcavek ; 2 
gud is frest hic po. tohim inorder what had paffed, the whieh did. mot yet. 

Tape "cum peccatum Givert Mofes trom. doing what his zeal infpired. him : 
“maxinum.? Rxod3%- Egor, fromethence he came tothe oe of ae Camp, 

“tus ine refpondit °c. where-making a ftand, heeryed ots nice i yaad 
Exod,32, v.22, of Gods party, and bad dara Seay ag pay h a Et fiacs im pos ca- howld follow him, which the Chidren. Papa = 
ion i eae ing, whefe Tribe had continued aroft faithful unto God, est Domini, jun . : 
anil, Cog egabique putthemifelves ina FIng about mM of ess ne 

_ fient.2d crs oo ae Sovereign Power of Life aad. Death, which he. 
ee received from: God, comatanded them to-betake them- ‘5. Greg. in 1Reg. felwes.te theit Arms» and lay about them, withou:{pa- 
oo ee any of the guiley, either Brother, Friend, Neighr 

Si ee ded ured ths ene _ bot Dominus Deus Lf- rof the , amMounce e€ , twent 
Yvatl,.powat vir gladi- rhesnuraber of the . 

r funnest MG i Sn PGF ee! ae ee rence pce, sfeange mares never eisan ta Wgie ad portaity mio cr. “fs whieh hath Changed its.countenance, 
ee baci ft are Thete. are fhafcs which 2s: © #fued outof a hearty the fulle® of Pity and Clemency ete is twhich! was then inthe world, but fhot by the hand of OS ss Fultice, 1 fuck as govern Reépublicks and. States, had Mipiicidie & vet govhing bur Crowns to-recompenee their merits, and Fasculiodiont Regt, sey Thamndexbales. to punith the:wicked, quickly would chug, Ered, Enfolencins, Bueacheries, Concuflions, Robberies; and my738. "a dhe abominations of the. Earth be feen holding the Re a ao fens of Empires; and in fine, Virtue groaning vader 

the teetof Vice and Impicty. A Prince ought to have 
.» themecknefs of 2 Lamb, and the terror of a Lyon, 

++ gtheswife men abuflc him, and his power ems but for oe ea cominn ice blackeft diffolutions. The people alfo 
_eaglirte love with fear otherwile treit love degenerates 
tatacontemps. | I know 

‘The Holy Hiftory 

I know that Thrones have no foundation more 
folid and. immovable, than when the 
by the hearts of their Subjects ; 
placed about them, as fo many Pillars, there needs but 
one ftorm to overthrow them. 

dt cannot be doubted, but this kinde of mixture is 
ty : but as a body is never in perfec 

when allits four humors are in an equal tem- 
per; fo Kingdoms are never better governed,than when 
they equally ufe meeknefs and feverity, 

Choler is the touchftone of Vi 
fon hath no foul, who ¢annot be irrit 
is given. Tyranny hath been always infupportable, but 
powers {weetly rigorous, have never been -but the ob- 
jects of the moft juft affections; Cruelty is fit for De- 
vils, and Juftice is apportioned unto men s It isthe 

pter, which he was pleafed to 
Sovereign Magiftrate, and of 
rmen, as it were, partakers of 
them unto hisEmpire: We 

muit not wonder then, if -ofes, who was as his Lieu- 
tenant over his people, made them fometimes feel the 
weight of his hand, which had fo often obliged and fil- 
led them with his magnificences ; but I fhould rather 
remain aftomifhed, how a fingle man could undertake 
fo great a wok, and compals it with afew fele@ed 
Children , -who inrolled: themfelves under his Stan- 

ley are fupported 
but if Guards be not 

full of difficul 

rtue, and that per- Rigorous Meeknefs. 
ated when occafion 

Rod of God, and the Sce 
ut into the hands of the 
s Lieutenants, torende 

his power, and to adopt 

Children, faith he, let us 
| follow me, And prefently in 

he affaults, he defeats, and 
fand men to the fword. 

» [befeech you, whata man animated wit 
Admire alfo the power iti 

who is in the midft of his te eee Troops, asthe eye in the head, and the heart in the-cen- 37 77% tre of the body, to watch, to heat, and,-asit were, to 

0; who loves God, let hing a fair faying of 2 
the head of fome Levites, as 

puts three and twenty thou- », 
Feceruntgue flii Levi 

hy [4*tafermonem Mei- 
fi, Clciderunique in die 
ila guaft vigints tria 

Caprain , Who loves 

God is able tedo: 
and authority of Mofes., 
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Paul, 4imil. lib. 6. 

Hift, Franc, 
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defendevery Levite. Behold, an army of Stags led by: 

a Lyon, which is more dreadful than an army of fivone 

conducted by a Stag. So Aaron was but a timorous: 

Stag, when he gave way unto the murmurings of the 

people; and Mofes a generous ye when he himfelf. - 
plunged his Sword into the bofom of Rebellion and. 

Impiety. tis mucheafier to finde Soldiers, than a 

brave Captain: And it was for this. caute Heraclitus, 

Patriarck of Ferufalem, coming unto Heary King of 

England, to induce him to goin perfon tothe Holy 

War, this Bleffed Man feeing that nothing but gifts. 

were prefented him, anfwered, T hat he had not fo much 

need of money, as of agood Conduéor: for one man. 

of Courage, Axthority, and Experience, is worth a. 

world of people. And this was the occafion that here- 

tofore the Grecians efteemed more Epamixondas, than- 

all the Commonwealth of Thebes, which never enjoyed’ 

Liberty, but under this brave Governor. 
Advice.to Neble- 
Men,. 

From hence, the great ones, the Nobles, and all 
that are in office, may learn how-they ought to com 

port themfelves in enterprizes of: importance, fince on. 
them ufually.the fafety of a City, Province, Kingdom, 

and even Chriftianity. it felf:-depends: Above all, let 

them learn the-art to mix Honey with Gall, and always. 

to joyn Power with Meekne(fs, and neverto fever thefe 

two fifters. which are the Tutelaries and Miftrefles of a 

good Condud:. And if it fhould fometimes happen, 
that both of them had a minde to be {crupulous, Reafon. 

ought to refolve their doubts, and rather incline a thou- 

{and times unto Mercy, than to have the-leaft fhadow of | 

Cruelty. _ 
To this-cffect, itis fit to fet our felves in the place 

of others, and totreat them, as we would defire to be 

treated our felves, if capable thereof : We may pal 

farther, if we pleafe, and without breaking the Laws of 
Piety, confecrate and offer our felves up for a Victim, 

and receive, at leaft, into our own hearts the blow which 

was ready to fall on others. - ‘Thus 

The Holy Hiftery. 

fevere hand might ftrike thefe-poor Criminals, which 
were fefr after fo bloody a flaughter, lifted up his yet 

might have at leaft fome caufe to become ‘flexible at the 

night not condemn him of an over indulgent remi 
~-nefs. 

Hear then Sovereign Powers, hear this poor Prince, 
this generous Patriarck, this incorruptible Judge, this 
Father of i/rael, the Conductor of Gods people, and 
the Lieutenant General of his Troops. , 

Alas! my God, faith he, caff a gracious look upon 
thy people, which are onely mine, as being committed by 
thee unto my charge, It is a Pledge thou haft put into my 
hands, to reftore it back unto thy felf', It a Flock which 
thon baft zourifhed in the defert, of which thou haft made 
methe Shepherd , a Bark which thou haft drawn out. of the 
billows of the Red Sea, over whick thou haft eftablifhed 
me the Pilot, Slaves which enjoy no liberty, but by thy fa- 
wor ; and children who can acknow'edge no other Father, 
and King, than thy elf: They have offended thee, 1 con- 
fefs, but thy zoodnefs furpaffeth there iniquity, and the 
‘mifery in which they are now involved, is not a fubject 
for thy Fuftice, ont fe thy mercy, all the favors thou haft 
conferred on them, would not have. their lajt cffects, if 
thon didft not continue thy graces tothem , andthe defare, 
which thou haft for their {ake rendred a Parade of 
blefsings and delights, wouldhave been afatr wayto lead 
them into a nee It és fufficiently known, borw far 
thy power extends, and that there needs but one of thy 
looks to confame the whole world with lightning, and to 

. cloud all the lights of Heaven 5 but thon art alfo-able with 
one word to repair Nature, and thy goodne|s can'in-amo- 

ment raife athoufand Trophies in the midft of thy fevereft 
Fuftice, and befides, doft thow not fee blood enough al- 
ready fpilt tofatisfie thy vengeance, and toefface the 

_ aad _ -mem~ry 

= 

* 

: 365 
‘Thus did mMofes, who fearing lef amore juft and Reverfifgue ad domj- 

mun, art: Obfecre, 
peccavit poputus ite 

ae . a : 3 - ice feceruniqué fbi Deas bloody hands towards Heaven, to the end, Juftice (on Ue an 
¢€& banc noxam,.Exod, 

fight of his exploits, and that the mildnefs of eyed 7 0er 

ise 
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Aut Rion fact, dele 
- me de Libro tuo, quem 
Sorepfifti. Exod, 32. 

v.32, 

The fifth Book of 
memory of one.crime? This example # general enongh: 
to excite every one in parsieular ; and of all thofe who are 
left alive, there ws not one which may not be innocent, and — 
defiretomeritfavor, > — 

In fine, I humbly, in their behalf, requeft this favor 
of thee, and [befecch thee rather to blot me ont of thy 
Book.of Life, than not to grant them pardon, 1 badra- 
ther become a {ubje & of thy wrath, and that there may be 
no memory of me, than it fhould be faid; That I having 
been their Father and Conductor, did afterward ferve for 
an executioner in their laft punifhments, It would be an 
eternal regret unto me te furvive them, and the glory I 
have had to have been their Captain awd Fudge, would 
leave me nothing but fhame.and confufion. 

-Lhumbly befeech thee then, yet once more to firike me. 
out of thy Book, and let me die with them or for them; 
for-I hadvather be the Sacrifice, than the Sacrificer, and 
my lofs will be always le{s, than that of awhole people. 

Behold, Lord, the {um of my defires, and the meft ar- 
dent Prayers I-can offer 5 it-ts my Heart which (peaks to 
thee , it Piety which makes me thus importune thee , 
it. 1s my Duty and Honor which are ingaged , and I flould 
not have fo often received thy benefits, if I did xot alfo 
hope for this. Donot then deny me, O infinite Goodnels, 
and whatfoever thon fhalt pleafeto determine, Remember: 
that I have ever preferred thy people, before my felf ; and 
that the love. Ihave for them, cannot reft fatuwfied, if it 
obtain not the favor it hopes, or if it ferve not for an- 
hoft unto the Sacrifice which os due unto thy moft juft in- 
dignation. 

Was there ever any one heard to fpeak with a more 
ardent zeal, amore fincere love, with a more generous 
piety,a lefs interrefled heart?Many there are who would _ 
willingly do good, but they would have the power to 
do it, like the Sea without trouble and diminution, or 
like the Sun and Stars, whofe treafuries are not lefs fil- 
led with lights and influences, though we receive them 

7 : on 
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on every fide, or elfe like a Torch, which lights others, 
without being it felf, either obfcured or extinguifhed, 
But when we muft lofe what we gave, when we muft y 
be impoverifhed toinrich others, we do like Hedg- hogs 
and Tortoifes, which fcarce dare hold up their heads, 
and f{hew nothing but Briftlesand Shells, ‘There are 
others who give, but yet with trouble, and when them- 
felves have no more need of it, or when they have fo 
much, that the abundance becomes cumberfom: But 

Charity isa pring, which never ftops,and never-ceafeth 
to run, but when fhe hath nothing left for her felf, 

If the be found amongft the Gentiles, asin a Leo- 
nidas, ina Fabius Maximus, inthe Tezeates, inthe Ho- 
ratii, in aninfinity of others who have facrificed their 
lives for their Gountry , and for their confederates ; 
Thefe were but flight draughts compared with thofe of 
Mofes, who offered not onely his body and life fora 
time, but even his foul, andthe pretenfions he had toa 
Empire which fhall never have end. , 

He deferved alfo fome alleviation of the punith- 
ments which were ordained for this people; and al- rogzebatur autem Do- 

67 

though God at firft feems torefufe it, yet either foon mins ad Moifen facit- 
* , ss 7 nn d : 

or late he will obtainit, It was likewile inrecompence /a/ejem Jew fole 

of this zeal, he was fo happy as to {peak face to face to /usm. Exod.33.v,11, 
his God, whotreated with him in the fame maner, as 5¢22s#tque ips, & a- 

Fe gs -t . >” dor abant per fores ta- 
one moft intimate friend might do with.an other. The beracalorues (uaram, 
people themfeives were witneffes of this Colloquy, and £*0d.33. v.10. 

one ftandi he entry of his Tent, adored 7% 20" > wade & every one ftanding at the entry is Tent, adored diye poputuin ium quo 
God, turning himfelf toward the Pavillion of Mofes , locutus fam tibi: an- 
upon which, the Pillar had made his Station, and gave gels meas pracedeete. | 

light enough to manifeft this whole Myftery, ‘In fine, 32. 9.34, 

the favor of favors, God fhewed unto Mofes, was in gi- 
ving him an Angel for his Conductor, who marked out 
to him allthe ways by which he fhould pafs. 

Aaa 3 CuHar?. 
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a  Cuar, XXXVIIL 

The ve-eftablifhoment of the Laws and the Ceremonies 
of the Old Teftament. 

“Here are fome implacable Spirits inthe World 
which cannot be overcome, either by force or 

~ mildnefs; which become more obftinate ,“ the more 
men endeavor to bend them, and excite them unto 

Ac deinctps: Preci- pity. But God onthe contrary haththe Bowelsof a 
oe, fits Tibi duas te Father, and a Heart fofull of goodnefs and mercy, as 
wieie. G {critam he can hardly refolve to punith thofe injuries which are 

_ Super eas verba que done unto him: And even at prefent for thofe who 
Parecrunt table qeas have erected Alsars againft him, and placed inftead of 
sa pees: him, a Golden Calf, he re-eftablitheth Laws as in 

Quo tranfeuntecoram veftimony of the agreement he makes with them; in 20, ait s Dominator 
Domine Dous, mijeri- achnowledgement whereof, all the moft fingular-of all 
cors e& chemens, pati- the names he received , was that of Mecknefs, when es, Oc, Exod. 34, Mofes called him his Lord, and his Clement and U6. 
Defcendebat columna Merciful, his Patient and Sincere God. This indeed 
mbis, & flabat ade changed the thoughts of Mofes, who did not believe - fium., loquebaturgue. cum Moife, Exod, 33. that his Mafter had called him totreat him fo fweetly. 19, _ Thefe were the terms he ufed in {peaking unto God, 

upon Mount Sé#a, where this holy Man having with- 
drawn. himfelf, God. was, as it were, covered witha 
cloud, which did onely permit him to fee the back of 
him, whom he heard diftin@ly an{wering his voice and 
defires, | 
a oy was celebrious : 

-Obferva ‘cinta que  —_-Firlt, In refpect God: himfelf commanded: A/0/ bode ee &¢. to obferve exadtly all that he id untohim, _ ue Secondly, In regard of the promifes he made him 
for the advantage of his people, 

| Thirdly, 

Ger of his fubitance, and the Portrait of his Divinity. 
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Thirdly, for the Precepts and Lawes he youth{ared _ pe end 

to give him, for this end detaining him fourty dayes & qucdraginta aoctes, 

dayes without either eating or drinking, which being pane wen cae, 

pafled, he defcended from the Mountain, with ardent eae 

eyes, and an inflamed countenance, and his hair fhining Cumgue,  defcendees 

like fo many rayes, which formed on his head certain wile , ie ee 

horns of light; fo that Aaron and the Iraelites durft ,epinanii, & ignorae 

not approch him ; but when he called them, they acco~ . eee offs 

fted him as an’An Angel come from heaven, and from : . eae 

his mouth learn’d all that God had faid and com- Hideats autem dap 
mandé d. on && filit Lrcel cove 

3 ‘ nutam Moyfi fatiem 
Firft, touching the Sanctification of the Sabbath. —timuerunt prope ac- 

; i , _ eedere, Exod. 34.0.3 % Secondly, concerning the Offrings 5 ee be Pian Bae 5e 
Thirdly, as to the building of the Tabernacle, the yo¢ /imterc, Exod 

Ark, the Candlefticks, Bafous, Altars, and Ornaments 34.v.31- 

of the high Priett.. at We ema dion 
In fine, as to all that-concerned Religion, and the wobis fantts , oes 

Ceremonies of the Old Teftament. : Bese Quifquis veftrum (a- 
piens eff, veniat, 
faciat quod Dominus 
wmpevavit. Exod, 3$« Cuar. XXXIX. 
UT. 

Of the Ornaments and other Utenfils ordained for es ee 
the Sanituary, which were afefull in the Ce- cea Ca 

remonies of the Law of Motes. 

Ty is not enough to look onthe figures of the Old 
Teftament, as we would doe on thofe Landskips - 

and Pi&ures which have orly draughts.to give fome 
fatisfaction to the eyes, and to reprefent the Ideas of a 
Painter, who took a vanityto mingle with his colours -_ 
the fancies of his mind, and the moft pleafing errors of - 
his imagination, God himtelf was pleafed from the 
beginning of this world, and when Nature was only in 
her rough draught, to take the Pencillinto his hand to 
form on the moft beautiful! faces, and on the moft ex- 
cellent bodyes, the features of him who is the Chara- 

The. - 

Sex diebus facietts o- 



ee 
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The thadows alfo of the law of Nature, and of the 

written Law, have ferved but to hide the lights of the 
New Teftament, and we thould fcarce ever caft our 
eyes upon thefe fair Clouds, but to behold fome Suns 
iffuing forth of them. This was, faith Philo, the moft 
ufuall praGtice of the faithfull who lived in C4lexaz- 
dria,and made their moft holy Meditation upon the 
moft facred Scriptures: For they not only tyed them- 
felves, faith he, tothe termes of the H®brew letter, but 
pafled even into the moft fpirituall fenfe, there to fee 

| and underftand the verities which were ina manner yei- 
7 led.  Itis fit here then.to obferve thofe which have been 

| “the moft clearly reprefented in the San@tuary, and un- 
Do , der the principall Ornaments of the fecond Law. But 

ober Gree. as [thought it not proper in the precedent Chapter, to 
: Cyril.lib.4.in Joan, relate in particular all che Lawes of the antient policy, 

by reafon they are for the moft part abrogated in. the 
| Law of Grace, and as it would have been contrary to 

the defign of this book, which ought not-to ferve fo 
much for curiofity as profit;So I ought not to ftick lon- 
ger here upon thefe Ceremonies which are no more in 
ufe, or which are accomplithed,as fo many figures of the 
‘Myfteries we believe, and daily behold, 

= @ HAP, ak i 

The Ark of the Old Teftament. 

; He Ark of the Old Teftament, was the figure 
of the Sacred humanitie of Fefws, and of his 
holy Mother, who is in Heaven, as the Ark S.Hierom. ad Eut, inthe Holy of Holyes, that is to fay in the bofome of oe Ve Reig” God, who is Sandiitie it elf. Itis alfo the Image of the Epjo. “Militant and triumphant Church, and of thofe holy 

Souls which lead there a holy life, and hall be one 
day like the wood of Séttim, that is to fay, incorrupti- ble, after the RefurreGion, = Ss 

Secondly, 

a 

| — The Holy Hiftery. BE 
“Secondly, the Ark had above it the Propltiatory, a8 pecie& frepitlana 

the Saints in Heaven have their King and Redeemer, Wi id ¢ft, oratulug, : ; “os _s de aura mundiffiine, Thirdly, it was incompaffed with Cherubims, as the gc-exed.3y,v.6. 
“pleffed are with Angels, and its being thus Crowned, Dwos cttaw Cherubim 

; ° ex auro duttili, Ob. only denoted the immortall Crowns which thofe brave 7 x0d,3700-70 
Champions gained as the prizeof their Victory, 
Fourthly, the Pot fullof Manna, which-was kept in 

the Ark, reprefented the remembrance Saints have of 
the Eucharift, which had been their Bread, their Man- 
na, and Viaticum during all the Voyages they made in 
the Defart of this life. 

Fiftly, this Manna fignified alfothe admirable good- 
nefs of God, as.the Rod, his adorable power, and. the 
‘Tables of the Law, his wifdome which governs: and 
guides the whole Univerfe. 

Sixthly, tBis precious Sanctuary was adorned with repivizgue cam awe 
gold, which is the true Symbole of Love and Charity, pifimeinus ae fo- 
which renderthe Saints both interiourly and exteriour- 
Jy refplendent. | 

18, EX0d.37, 1 

Seventhly , as for the Cherubims which were in a pves cherubim in fiz 
ie F974 ' Ce ~ Zulis fimmitatibus manner faftned unto this fair Chariot of Glory and Ma pe Pig 

jefty, and covered with their wings part of the Propi- ames alan, & tree. 
tiatory; Who fees not that thefe are the glorious troups cs propiziatorium,cre, 
of the Saints and Angels which accompany the trium - ©*#4.37.-9. 
phant Humanity of a Man-God, and are the Minifters 
of Gods commands, and his amiable Intelligences, 

In fine, the whole Ornament of the San@uary, as 
Vials, Cenfors, and all the wonders of this Miraculous 
fabrick bore only the inanimated marks of thofe who 
fhall live in eternity, | 

Bbb Cuse, 
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Cuar. XLE 

The Tabernacle. 

bernacle , as in the Ark of the Teftament : 
Neverthelefs it was principally the Image of a 

rewinh.. ad Epb, Chriftian, and of a holy foul, who as St.Paul faith, is a 3:17. Kom. 89. Niving and animated Temple, in which God refides, and 
where the holy Ghoft makes his abode in the midft of 
Virtues, It was for this caufe St.Bernard commended 
a moft noble Lord , becaufe he built Churches and 
Houfes for his Religious, which were Temples eternal- 
ly confecrated unto God. If any one will pafs further 
into this Tabernacle, inthe entric he thaiffindthe Bath 
of Penance, and the Altar of Mortification; And 
then advancing intothe San@uary, he fhall fee the three 
moft precious utenfils which were in that place, the 
Candleftick, the Table of Breads, the Altar of Per- 
fumes and Incenfe. The Candleftick ferved only to. : chafe away the darknefs of ignorance. The Table of 
Breads isthe Eucharift, which gives a perfed faticty. 
And the Altar of Perfumes, is that where the delicionf- 
nefS and fweetnefs of prayers and ejaculations of the 
foul is more pleafing than all odoriferous{moaks, _ 

Fecerwng,ovmes cde Phere wasalfoten Curtains upon the Tabernacle,. Sapientes “ad explen- which refembled'the ten Precepts of the Law, under oe taberaecls the fhadow whereof, the Church and Chriftian fouls Exod.36v.8.  {weetly take their repofe.As for the skins of hair where- Formac, te eee, With it was covered, wenced not doubt alfo, but they arittum rubricatis, a. Were 2 Symbole of Penance. In fine, if the theeps- uindque defup véla- skins which were of Red colour denoted Marty:s, the salaniceeg Lite ¢, others which were of a'Violet colour could only fignifie vig. Virgins. There remains only the Tables elevated to- it fecit im onmis wards the four parts of the world, for a mark of the sabernaculi tabuls. : : Eaod.36.0..2, faith which was to be dilated throughout all the corners 

T He fame agreeablenefs may be found inthe Ta. 

ke vita iis. 

of 
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ofthe Earth, and which had only the Apolties for their Es quibus viginti ad 
foundation and Pillar, who confequently ferve: as the 2 conta auf A 
Bafis and {upport unto thefe Tables. et, Ex0d.36. v.23, 
I cannot forget the Veil which covered the Sandtua- Fei oe 

ry, informing us, that between us and Heaven, there CreExod 36.3%, 
are fhadows and clouds which hinder us from f{eeing 
God faceto face. But letus hope that either foon or 
late thefe Curtains, Veils, and Clouds, will be with- 
drawn, and that the Angels will one day fay unto us, as 
to St.Euphraxia: Let us goe my dear Daughter, we 
have lived but too long, amidft the night, and under the 
fhade of a body; Let us goe into the Sanduary, the 
Veilis taken away, and we fhall now in peace, and at 
Icifure enjoy the fight of the Holy of Holies, who isin 
the Sanctuary. | Me 

—_——— fee o GER AEE WE 

Cuar, XLII, 
The Altar of Holocaufts, 

Bue the Altar of Perfumes within the Temple, Feit & altare bote- 

o 

Sennen CoG We 

! Cn 
there was that of Holocaufts without, by reafon Gv" Exeds8.uct. the fire and {moak which would have foiled ‘the Ta- Craticulamg, eus im bernacle. This Altar was built of the wood of Cetim, seid adel in the midft whereof a kind of Gridiron appear’d, 7°" 38+ 

which bore the wood, and the flaming Vi@im, and 
under a vacant place, alittle hole was made to convey 
thence the Afhes; becaufe fire was alwayes to be there 
preferv'd evening and morning, to immolate a Lamb, 
and the reft of the day fome other Vi@tims, 7 

Behold the Altar for the Paffion and Croffe of 
Mount Calvary, which fhall never be fubje@ unto cor- 
ruption , were it only for having been the Altar on 
which the incorruptible body of Fefws had been 
Sacrificed. oe ss eras 
The four horns of the Altar denoted the four COM ti procedcbewe on et 2 erg Exoe, 38,02. 

qe 
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ners of the World, where this Croffe was to be prea-. 
ched ; and the fide- Window fhewed towards the Eaft- 
the Terreftriall Paradife, into which fin had caft, as it 
were, wood, to prepare a Pile forthis amiable Phenix, 

~ on which he was to be burnt by the flames of his love, 
The Gridiron reprefented the torments he was to. en- 
dure ,.with an admirable. patience like a Lamb,. who 
had been defigned to be facrificed from the beginning. 
of the world. : 

This-Altar hath alfoan admirable amalogy with the 
heart of- man, who like a Salamander, was to live-in 
the fire, to immolate every hour his Paffion, like fo ma- 
ny Victims, and to be full of God, and devoid of all 
affetion to creatures, incorruptible alfo in his defires, 
elevated by his faith, love and hopes, And then the ve- 
ry afhes would ferve to conferve the memory of his 
Mafters pains, and both day ana night, fires, clarities, 
lights and viGtims would be there feen confecrated 
and offeréd unto God, with the fpirituall Perfumes - 
and Incenfe, which are the prayers of Saints. 

CHape, XLII. | 

The Veftments of the High-Prief.. 

- WT were to repafs a Needle into a ftuff on - 
which the hand of the increated Wifdome had 

wrought, and to which the moft learned men of the 
' world have endeavoured to adde-fome colours, If I 

fhould touch upon the myfterious garment of the. High- — 
Prieft of the Old Teftament. I may only then relate © 
the number of them, and obferve tranfitorily what is re- 

. prefented to us under thefe wonders. | 
pe cee oe . The firft Veftment of the High-Prieft was the Ephod, 

a Me , feeit vejies Where were ingraven in Pretious ftones the names 
quibus indutretur da- of the twelve Patriarks of thepeople of Z/rzel, who 
701, C6,EX039,U.1. had 
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had been the chief of their Race, and thofe unto who Ipfque Lapides ducde- 
God had promifed a multiplication, It was alfo to: re- Ft anes 
member dhe and the twelve Tribes, during the Sactri- situum l(raét, fngn- 
fice, and to the end the people reading thefe riames, 4p” eg ane 
might be excited to imitate the lives and examples. of Perret 
thofe who hadfoworthilybornthem. ss a 

In fine, it was a mark that the Prieft bore, riot only 
the people in his heart, but alfo on his fhoulders, in te- 
ftimony of that love which was to be Active and 
Paffive. | | | 

This Ephod alfo was the figure of the yoak-of the 
Gofpell, and of that which Chriftians were to bear in 
imitation of the firft High-Prieft, who is no other than 
Fefus-Chrift, whofe obedience having reached even to 
death, and whofe love having clofed his eyes in the 
midft of torments, was alfo reprefented on this Veft- 
ment, : Ripss. see 

The fecond Veftment, wasthe Rational,which ferv’d Fecit & Rationale 
toadvertife the Prieft, and Confequently the people Patrlmince Br 
of their duty. It was alfo asthe mouth of Oracles, and ee 
the Organ of Gods commands, and the peoples obli- 
gations, who might learn from thence, and contemplate 
asin a mirrour the purity both of body and foul, and 
the four Cardinal virtues diftinguifhed in the four rowes ; 
of Precious ftones; .and whereof the mixture arrives 
even to perfection amounting to the number of twelve. 

: ; ; Fecernunt quoque.tuni- The third Veftment of the High Prieft, was a large reek lepcta toe 
-Tunique of a Violet colour, on which he need but tozambyacinthinam, - 
caft his eyes to behold and learn the wayes of a Gelefti- £#94-39-v 20. 
all ife, moft proper for him worthily to bear this Veft- _pi/im amen adpe 
ment which was to reach as low as his foot, and to have Ex0d.39.¥.22. 

. . Et tiatinnabula de. ee and little Bells round about it, whereof dio purifiin ja 
the one, as Repertus obferves, reprefented the preach- pofuersnt inter male- 
ing of the Meffias, and the other his Miracles. granata,crc. Ex0,39. 

x . é 2 V.22. The fourth garment was of fine Linnen, whichis the Feeerant © tunicas 
_ true Symbole of Purity,without which all Priefts never "fiaas opere textity 
ought to approch the Altar, and which they muft never 7"*839-75- 

, b 3 put 
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: put offs otherwife their Robe though Geleftiall, would 

be without {plendor, and all the other Ornaments only 
ferve for the preparation and pomp of a Sacrifice abo- 
minable in the fight of God, who is nothing but purity 
it felf. i: 

— © Lasinem But when a man re once put on ie ua Vett- ar? purifino, ip. wents, he may boldly fet the Myter on his head, which 
(img a ck phe fignifies atria cain: with God; and the Plate which gemmario » Sanitum was born on his forehead withthe Sacred name of Feho- 
ona” ae vah, fignified him whom we ought to have alwayes 
- imptintedinourminds, 

 Infthe, al! the other. Pontificall Ornaments of the 
Old Teftament were but figures of thofe which our 
High-Prieft put on, and which all that follow his fteps 
are to ufe, not fo much to loath their bodyes, as to put 
their fouls ina condition of préfenting Sacrifices unto 
God, not only for themfelves, but alfo for others. 

Cuare, XLITIL | 

The Sacrifices of Aaron confumed by fire 
from Heaven, 

7 Know not from whencethe Romans, and the Ve- 
J ftals had the fire which they fo chatily preferved ‘in 
their Temple ; but that which the Iftaelites kept in the 
Tabernacle was a prefent they received from Heaven 
eight dayes after Azofes had Confecrated Aaron, and 
enjoyned him to offer his firft Sacrificés : This-was in 
teftimony that God approved them, and-to imprint 
deeperin the minds of the people, the honour and re- 
verence they were to bear unto their High-Priefts, to 
thefe publick aéts of their Religion. Afterwards the | _ Gentiles endevoured to difturb thefe Myfteries, and of- - ten fought to make us believe, that their Gods kept =? amorous Thunderbolts; Sacred flames for the advan- 

tage 
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tage of their Religions. and for this purpofe they had 
iven names unto fome, as a mark of the fayors they 
ad received from them, in their Sacrifices, which as 

they gave out, had been often inkindled by. their 

Neverthelefs, thefe are but Fables, and Impiety 
and Sacrileges afforded nocoals of the Santuary, nor 
any flames of Heaven, like thofe which fired the Holo- 
caufts , and Victims of arog , inthe prefence of the 
people, who did partake of the Sacrifice, as complices eas 
of that fin for which it was offered. Atthat time the ZP?araique. Cae 
glory of our Lord appeared on the Altar, andin the dini. tevit.g.0.23. 
midit of thefe Ceremonies, , 

_ Now this glory was but a vifible Fire which fur- x2 ecce egreffus igus 2 
rounded the whole Holocauft, and confumed it juft in ae hae aaah 
the fame maner, as the common fire would have done, oui erant (uper lire, 
although fome Hebrews have invented in their ufual +. Levit.s.v.24.. 
dreams, 

Firft, That the face ofa Lyon appeared in the midft 
of flames. Pos sis, 

Secondly, That they could not be quenched, even 
in-water. _ | 

Thirdly, That they were to be kept ina Purple 
Cloath. | oe 

But their imagination had more refembled truth, if Fair_ cat of 
inftcad of amufing themfelves on thefe dreams, they “°""* S° 
had faid, That this was the moft ordinary Figure, by 
which God ufeth to ereé& a Throne of Light and Ardor 
unto his Love, which is but a moft- pure fire, without 
mixture, which defcended from Heaven upon Earth, to 
caufe a general inflagration in all hearts ; which to 
{peak properly, ought to be no other than the Altars oF 
the moft illuftrious Sacrificesof Love, Faith, andRe- 
ligion ; ‘concerning which, God hath been pleafedto _ 
give marks and figns of his particular prefence, caufing 
himfelf to be feen and felt under the form of Fire, | 
which of Natural bodies, refembleth him the moft: — | 

tnat - 

. 
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Deutegs v.21, that Mofes durft fay untohis people, That his God was 

a-confuming Fire. 
“Inthe firft place, becaufe this Element hath more 

‘refemblance with its Creator, : in regard of. the power 

~ and command it hath received beyond others. 

Secondly, becaufe, as there ts nothing more amia- 

ble, and terrible than fire; fothere is nothing which 
equals the goodnefs God expreffeth to the vertuous, 
and the chaftifement he implores totake revenge on the 
wicked. - Pag Oe oe ee 

Thirdly, it isthe nature of fire, as well as the pro- 

perty of God, to enlighten the night, to melt Ice, to 

warm thofe that approachit, and to burn fuch as will 
touchit. Moreover, it‘isthe property of them both 
‘inceffantly and vigoroufly toaé, and to communicate 
themfelves without lofs or alteration, to be moft pure, 
fimple, and fubtile, to harden and mollifie fubftances, 
and always to afcend. at i ig 

 Infine, the wifdom of God. breaks. forth in the 

midft of fparkling fires, his goodnefs in its ardors, and 
his power (to: which all is poffible) in ‘thofe. flames 

which God cannot refift: And as heat and light fpring 
from fire , fo the Son and the Holy Ghoft are: pro- 
duced from the Father, as from their Beginning and 
Origin, | : ~. 

“Ytis not then without reafon, God takes veils of fire | 
to cover his Majefty, and that he often appears under 
this thape in Sacrifices, fince thefe fires are kindledb 
his own hand, and by the torch of fs Love,: unto whic 
we muft approach with the fame reverence, as tothe 

_buth of aMofes, otherwile we finde nothing there, but 

Ane his pgs our own misfortune amongft devouring flames, and 
vibutis, pofweramtis killing ardors, followed by imoak, tears, and obfcuri- 
nem, © incedim 6% ties, which form the veil of a difmal blindnefs. | 
Super, Toca, as We mutt chiefly beware of doing like Nadab and 

16 
pomind ignew alit- : : 

win: Quod eis jee Abia, whowere iobold asto putinto their Cenfor 
expan een rmeltUE a other fire than that of the Sanétuary-; Forthatis to 

| mingle 3G: oe 
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mingle Sacrilege with Religion, Heaven with Earth, 
and Piety with Profanations. 

Neverthelefs, this is the practice of thefe perfons, 
who are fo prefumptuous as to {peak unto God by lips 
polluted with blafphemies , and to touch his Altars 
with impure hands, to kifs his Images with lips wither- 
ed by wanton kiffes, and to love the Holy Bridegroom 
with a heart, which they have already fold or morgaged 
unto his rival. 

God alfo wants not arms to punifh thefe profane 
perfons, he hath killing Thunderbolts, and amorous 
Shafts, he hath gentle winds to inkindle fires, and tor- 
rents to quench them: There are Victims which he S“#&ificabor in iss qui 
crowns with flames, and fpoils, which he reduceth into ppp neat 
Athes, and oftentimes the Sacrificers, who ought one- pulé glorificabr, Les 
ly to attract Bleffings and Dews from Heaven, draw 3014-3: 
upon themfelves a deluge of pains and punifhments, 
God is the Holy of Holies, and he cannot breathe but in 
Sania ke whichis, as it were, his Element, Life, and 
aradile. | 

| Cuarp,XLy. 

The Pillar of Fire, and the Cloud. 

Anse all the miracles which God wrought for 4édatit ves qiiadva? 
his people, and continued for the {pace of forty ona ans Be deftre 

years, during their voyage, from their departure out of tans Oe Deut. 29 

Egypt, until their entry into the Land of Promife . the | 

first was, That amongft three millions of people, there 
was not any one either fick, fainting, or weary, during 
all thefe wandrings, and amidft the dangers and in- 
Counters, not to be avoided by thofe that make Jong 
journeys. 

The fecond wonder appeared in their Garments, 
Ccc which 

~ 



nua fuat attrita ve- Which were notin any fort worn out, and which, asif 
fimenta ale , necthey had brought them out of their Mothers Bellies, 
Calceamenta peanut ve- «|, ith their Bodies. | 3 Tinie caine ton: increafed with their Bodies. 
frempta {uitt. Deut.29. : | ees 
Saas rovifions which are neceflary for livelihood: For 

z ila, = ae ae 
paiacaie’ ee na there fell every day {6 well-feafoned Manna, as they 
bibitis, ec, Dewt.29. needed onely to take and put it into their mouths, to 
eee finde therein all fort of guft, and the moft delicious tafte 

they could defire. 
Igitur die qua eretum In fine, the aft prodigy was the Pillar, which 
eft eee * ferved them for a Torch amidft the obfcurities of the 

s ubes. : 3 : a 
vepert avtem fopr taght, and for an umbrello to oppofe the over-violent 
tentoriwm verit quaf ardors of the day. 

eee maint. ‘It was aChariot of Fire, and a Cloud conducted win.9, 0-15. oa : , | 
Sic febat yugiter: pv by an Intelligence, which held the Reigns thereof, and 
diem opeithat iked oyided it according to the will of God ; It was a Barque 
nicbes, & per uccicin D . ) od oe : | 
quaf (pecies igns. inthe Air, more fortunate thah that which heretofore 
Nusit.9. Vs16- carried in artificial fire the hopes of Greece. Fos this. 

Veffel had real Fires,its Pilot marked out, as fome have 
believed, the feafons of the year, andthe hours of the 
day and-night: It was a Standard, which accompanied 
and preceded all the Triumphs and Victories of the 
Hebrews, andatthe fame time routed their enemies. 

It was the Holy Standard, whofe Ciphers were 
Love-nets, and Diaughts of Clemency; it was a Sun: 
in Eclipfe, anda Cloud where the Sun was in his Meri- 
dian. The Morning and Evening Stars faw this Veil 
hanging over the Cathp of the Hraelites, when tliey. 
were inforced to make a halt, and flying wlien they 
weretomarch, God-himfelf made fometimes ufe of it 

Si fuiffet nubes a Vel” as his Throne, and théfe refplendent obfcurities, this: pice ufquead mane, Ss os a cate on ey 
ati diluculo taber- Luminous night, and this day fh:dowed with Clouds, 
nacuium | veligquiff 5 ferved him-fora Veil, through which he darted on the: 

i{cebantur : Et, : in ‘ 
pot eae noéten people, the fplendors of his glory, and the fhafts of his 
recefiffet , difipabeat amiable Providence, which gave the firft motion to the 

_ FealariaNHe5-%2%. Dillar and conduGing Angel. 
Is not thisa lively Image of the Holy Ghoft, who 

They alfo had no need of Sutlers, not any of thofe 
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is the Pillar of Saints, and of the Church, who gives 
{trength unto the feeble, and light unto the blinde ? He 
illuminates during the night of fin, and placeth us under 
his Wings, during the day of Grace. This amiable 
Pillar goes marking out our Lodgings, during this 
whole Pilorimage,and at lait will ftop when it muft take ° 

_ Its refting place, and make its aft retreat under the Ca- 
nopy of Heaven. 

O Ifrael | Chofen People, lofe not then the fight of 
this Pillar, it is forthee, icisfor all; andif thineeyes — 
cannot endure the fplendor of its Rayes, put thy felf 
at laft underits fhadow, and never foriake it, until this 
Divine Cloud which covers thee, pour down into thy 
heart, and until without veil or mixture, thou maift re- 
ceive the clarities, which make the Paradife, and glory 

3 

of the Blefled;, for the reft thou needft fear nothing 
For there is no perfon who may not gain a place in Hea- 
ven, and break all the obftacles on Earth, following 
this moft Blefled Guide, and never. lofing the fight of 
thefe pleafing Lights. The Humble may raife them- 
Selves by refpect and fear, the Merciful bythe love of 
Piety, the Couragious by Valor, the Confiderate by 
‘Counlel, the Provident by the Prudence of Saints, the 
mott Solid by Wifdom , and fuch as have the Gift of 
Difcretion by Knowledge, and by the various Trials 
they fhall have. 

Cuar. XLVI. 

Sued cum andiffer - 
Chananewus vex ae 

; | "qui babitabat ad me- 
A While after the death of Mary and avon, when ee veniffe fcilicet - 

' If-acl per explovator® — the people purfued their voyage towards the Din, pepasts caera 
Holy Land, Arad, King of the Canaanites, had no idem, co vittor exi~ 
fooner heard the news of it, but he inftantly took the es» duxit ex co pre- 

. ne Ccec2 ‘ eld AAM, N#2.23.V%s 

The Brazen Serpent, 

/ 
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field to hinder their fur-her advance. It was uponthe 
fame way, that two years after their departure out of 
Egypt, the Hebrews had tent their Spies into the Land 
of Cazaan and this was the occafion which moved 
Arad to raife forces in great hafte , imagining tharall 
thefe Travellers and Strangers had no other intention, 
than to invade his Territories, and render themfelves 
mafters of his Country, : 

“Ait fiael voto fe Do- The firft conflicts were very profperous to this 
pip ee ie ‘di Prince, and I am confident he would have defeated his 
im man me deebo Enemies, if God had not combined againft him, ac- 
urbes jus. Num. 21. cording to the folemn Vowthe Ifraelites made to de- 
Vide . 4 . ie : 

Exaudivit{, Dominus molith for his honor, all the ftrong holds of this King, 
preces frac, eta-and to lay fo many Anathemaes on them, that 
didit Chananeumnqué there might remain nothing, but the execrable foot- 
zie puter, fecit fubvecfis bl d ° ° : ° e 

urbibus ejus: & vo- fteps and oody marks of the abominations and impie- 
cavit nomen idius ties which reigned in the Land of Canaan. And thisthey 

 Homs, id eft, ana- thema Num.21-v.3. did after a general victory, from thence purfuing their 
Profeéti funt autem de way toward the Red Sea, and about the Lands of 
monte Hor , perviah 71), Ps: 
que ducit ad Mare ee ; 

_ But in-fine, thefe ungrateful men feeing already 
teramEdem. Et te- their pramifed Palms,could not forbear to mingle mur- dere coepit populum iti- : : 2 ; : 
neris ac labors, Num, TAUrS-with their Songs of ViGtory; and the vexation 

they. had to fee themfelves fo long in a Pilgrimage, 273.U,4- 

Locutafqu contraDe made them lofe the remembrance of him who had um & Molen, ait ; 
cur eduxifti mos de conduSed them through the defart, and rendred them 
végipio,uimnetm’ conquerors over their Enemies, after he had in a maner - 33 folitudine ? Deeft . : ae, née fies ee inforced the Elements, and the moft infenfible Bodies 
anita nofira jam nai- of Nature to contribute unto their necefiities. 
feat fiaper cibo sfto le 

aty place, fometimes upon Mountains, and then in 
Valleys ; neverthelefs, after a journey of forty years, . 
we have not hitherto reached the Haven; And even this 
Manna which fell from Heaven, and which indeed, 
hath hitherto fupplied our moft preffing neceffities, is 
yet but a very flight nourifhmenr, and which affords 

than benefit: Why did we then leave B- 
| Pt 

see | more diftafte 

Ah! faidthey, we have too long wandred inthis | 
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zyp? to Come into thefe defarts and arid places, where 
we have neither Water nor Bread? | 

Can we truly reprefent unto our felves a more un- 
worthy and blinde ingratitude, thanthis? But where 
may we finde punifhments harfh enough. to inflict-on 
this impious people, and darts tharp enough to caufe a 
refentment of fo greata difloyalty ¢ I could with, that 
all the Oaths of thefe perjured perfons had been num- 
bred, afte. fo many favors and miracles done for their 
fake; and yet behold their Sacrifices, their Offerings, 
their Vows, and all their Gratitude. Why have you 

brought-us hither , and why have you delivered us out of 

flavery, tocarfe us to die with hunger and thirft in this 
Aclart? - 

} Behold, the complaints and murmurings which e- © 

of God, which immediately produced there an: in 

| : ; Minus in populum ige - -:. 
yen {corched the Sands of Arabia, as with abteath zoo, Tepe. Aaa 

| than the Spirit *#m plazas, mortes of fire and flames, which was no other 1 ce Harinorum, Namat. 
roe a ®. 

Quariobren mifit Des 

number of Serpents,whofe bitings were-fo cruel and ar- Venera ad Mellen, 
" . ie - a we i; $ ~ é - 

dent,that one would have believed they‘had been forma- 77% a ana 

ny coals,or fome kinde of wilde-fice applied to the flefh fimus contra Domi-.. 

of thefe miferable wretches, if thofe Vipers and Scor- 0 & i: Ora ae °- 
tollat a mobs ferpentes. 

ions had not been feen, which fpared no man, Caufing gravique smoifes pre 
with their Teeth upon thefe- infamous Bodies, fuch popule. Nae.2EeWFe" ° 2 

ftinging pains, and fiery wounds, that it broughtthem 
even unto difpair; And, I believe, it would have redu- 
ced thefe guilty perfons into Athes, if they hadnot at 
leaft acknowledged their fin, and obtained fomere- 
medy more than humane, by the mediation of’ 
Mofes. 

it were but afign and mark of that hand which had Nwa23.0.8,9.~ 
ereéted this Trophy of-his Power, and the Image of 
his Goodnefs, tothe end, the Remedy might :be the Tp arte oak ae a aoae 

* 

as se Bele 

2 a Et lotutua ef Bominas ~ 
Now this Remedy was no other than a great Bra- 73 cam: Hid fapmk 

zen Serpent,. waich God commanded Mefesto make, tem entum, ch pars 

_ and ere in the defart, upon which they had no foonter Sk 0 Pe. Signe 
. caft their eyes, but they were inftantly cured, though fpiceréue , fancbanturs 
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‘moretonformable tothe difeafe, and that fuch as had been punifhed by Serpents, after they had vomitted all 
the venome out of their ferpentine months, might have 
at leaft this counter-poifon, which was, as it were, in- 
clofed within this miraculous Serpent. Now all this 
was but a moft lively figure of Sela Chrift, faftned on the Crofs, who bore all the moft bloody marks, and the moft fhameful appearances of a finner + although he were Purity and Innocency it felf » which can receive no ftain of fin. 

The Brafs whereof the Serpent was formed, and which amongft all other Metals hath 1 know not what more. fotid qualities, and lefs fubje@ unto corruption, denoted nothing elfe butthe Divinity of Fefus Chrift, and his Erernity, ; We may alfo obferve with Saint Auftin, wpon this Figure, fomemarks of the refplendency and glory of the Crofs , whichcarried its light and fplendor even unto the fhadows of Gentilifm and Idolatry, ‘where its Trophies and'Power have appeared, notwithftanding the rage and fury of the moft dreadful Tyrants. Infine, if this Brazen Serpent bore certain colours 7 of ‘fire , who fees not that it was a very evidenttoken of Love and Charity, which pafled even into the bo- fom of a Father-to feek a Son, and into the flanies of 2 ‘Sanctuary to feeka God, to convert him into 4 man of Fire, which defcended not on Earth, but to inflame him ‘withthe amorous ardors of his infimee Charity? -O God! O Love ! What goodnefs, what flames, where hath fuch a prodigy and miracle of Lovetbeen ever'feen? A’ God takes upon him the form of a finner, reprefented by this Serpent,and was pleafed by his death, ‘to cure thofe who have been the torturers and perfecutors of his life. ae? A _ Alas! my poor heart, Art thou not one of thofe who have murmured againft God Have not thefe  Tanguithments and vexations, which thon canft not con- 
ceal 
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eal in his fervice, provoked him to render thee a prey 
ne choke Viner: which are commonly nourifhed in 
the fire of concupifcence , and are often born on the 
fands of the Defart, and in the retirement of the moft 
pieafing folitudes, toflie afterwards into the greateft 
Affemblies, and into the heart of the World, ‘where 
thou muft perifl of wounds amongft the dead, unlefs 
fome cWofes, in thy favor, addrefs: himfelf unto him 
who hath‘created thee, to fave, and not to damn 
thee. 

iour! Grant me then this © my Jefus! O my Saviour! Grant me then t 
favor, he ! may caft mine eyes upon thy Crofs, and-on 
hy Self, to the end, If any deceiptful Serpent hath in- 
felted me with his bitings: and inkindled fome ardors 
and flamesin my veins , inbeholding you 1 may burn 
onely with thofe of thy Holy Love. 7 

Crap, XLVIL | 

“The laft Actions of Motes, 

T O-make -arelation of the laft Adtions performed: 
by Mofes, I muftimitate Geographers and Pain- 
ters, who contract upon their Canvas ftrokes and 

lines, to form an Epitomy of the Heavens, Elements, 
andthe greateft Bodies in nature ; neverthele{s,I could. 

undertake fo hard a task, if the defign thereof had. 
He pee marked out, even by his hand, of whom I pre- 
tend to {peak, But fince I muft here onely work upon 
the original, and draw fome copy of it, it isenough 
for me to do like thofe Apprentices, who ftudy to ex- 
prefs, at leaft, in arough draught, the rareft Ideas of 

ir Matter. : — 
SE Pencilthen of Mo/fes muft finith this Pi@ure ; 
and there is no perfon, I believe, who may not know 
that his hand and pen have followed the tracts of his 

-_* : 7 Spirit, 
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Spirit; and that there was but one Mo/es , who could 
worthily defcribe and publifh the commands of God, 
whofe inftingts he fo juftly followed, as to fee and hear 
him, it was apparent that God animated his fentiments, 
who {poke by his-mouth, who wrought by his hands, 
and who became, asit were, the foul of his foul, fo 
intimately was he united to him, and all his actions, 

This appeared during the whole.courfe of this great 
Patriarcks life, but chiefly near hisend, and namely, 

when he faw himfelf even upon the point of leaving 
this beloved: people, of whom he had been the Prince, 

The Tefament of Father, Prophet, and-Law- giver : He muft refolve then 
ive them his laft words, and take his laft farewel ; 

is he ack declare all his defires, and draw his laft will; 
. to the end, it might be afterwards engraven upon 

Stones, and that, at leaft, every feven years there might 
be made a general publication thereof; as alfo, that 

Kings might them(elves read it before their Election,to 
learn from thence the Laws and Precepts, which are, 
as it were, the fouls of Princes, and the principal wheels 

| of Empires, | a 28 | 
Hicronimus in pro» Now this Teftament was no other than Deuterono- 

Begun Ce. my, which, as Saint Ferome faith, is, as it ane a 
Theod, hic Qs, Second Law,or rather according to the opinion of 7 4eo- 
Athanaf. in Synop. Yoyep, Saint uftin, and Saint Athanafius, a repetition | Raatragelfing erm, the Firft, which was publithed on Mount Siza, and undecimo menfe,prima A rhe 

die menfis, locutus ef amply fet forth in Exodus, Leviticus, and the Book of 

Ueiles ad fltos Wfrad nr bers, Tt was about the fortieth year after the de- 
ili, Denints, wt dif: parture out of E gypt, alittle before the Hebrews paffed 

caret eik.. Détt.1.0-3: over Fordan, and in the laft of their ftations in the fields Zi . es 
ie. Dert.1. Of Moab, and in a place ahs A a te ine, ne 

U50 this new publication was made, by reafon the moft an- 

| tient of e people of If/rael,who had received this Law 
upon Mount Siva, being dead, it was neceffary that the 
ong men, who perchance had never heard of it, might 

at leaft be inftructed therein by this fecond promulga- 
tion, | 

| Befides, 
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Befides, it was convenient that Wofes who faw 

his erid approaching, fhould declare all his defires unto. 
his beloved people ;. atid that for his laft farewel, he 
fhould leave them théfe {peaking Reliques and Divine 
Commandments, which ought to ferve them as deme- 
ftique mafters, forthe well-ordering both of their lives 
andmanners, 

We may fay, upori the fame occafion, That Dewte- An Serene es 
vonomy is, as it were, buta continiial Preaching, where- "not “es 
‘of all the Sentences and Exhortations are animated | 
with Zeal, Ardor, and Piety, as the moft powerful Mo- 
tives Mofes ufeth to inculcate to all |hisAuditors;.fuch = 
important Verities and Laws, as on them all their hap- 
pinefs and falvatton depend, It isalfo mof€certain, 
That we our felves ought to be touched by the darts of 
Virtue, and by the fhaffs of a Holy Love, if wewill 
warm others , and elevate their hearts and fouls unto” . 
God: For otherwife, this were toinkindle afire with . - 
water and ice, and to believe, that a pile might be fired 
by an extinguithed Torch. No, no, we ought tobe 
interiorly furnifhed with qualities fic to be imparted. - - 
unto others, and’befote we lay fome touches of a Pen- 
cil upon a Cloath, and fome ftrokes of a Graver upon’ 
a Plate of Brafs, itis firft neceffary to form a rough 
draught in our mindes ; otherwife, we thall but {cri- 
ble, and a multitude of venturous ftrokes can never 
finifh a regulated work : Whénce it follows, that Advice untoyublick 
Judges; Mafters, and all that {peak in publick, and are Peo 
as it were, the Living Laws of this World, the Oracles 
of the People, and the Ecchoes of Gods Will, ought to 
be like animated Books which onely fpeak, command, . 
and teach what they have imprinted within themfelves 5. 
or rather like Marble, on which itis neceffary before- 
hand; and with much labor, toengrave what isto be 
there read, In fine, they ought at leaft toimitate the 
Sus, which hath always eminently, both heat, beauty, 
and all thofe Lights, rah ae truce and repole, | a he 

: . 
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hath chofen for fuch important employments ought to 
{peak moré from.the heartthan mouth, and never to 
ay during life, but what they fhould confirm at the 

hour of death, to the end when they fhall fee them- 
felves at the point of death, they may have no trouble 
to retract the errorsof their youth , but only repeat the 
verities they have alwayes gloried to practice and pub- 
lithin all places, This ts that whiclr Mofes did after the 
death of ~4zron, and very few weeks before his own; 
When foraclofure of all his actions and labours, he 

hee wrote and declared publickly thefe Lawes unto all his 
eee pore after his deceafe were ira manner to hold 

we ‘his place, and ferve for a bridle unto fome, and a torch 
Hefeboa :& Og Re--anto others, or at leaft for a fpirit generall unto all, to 
se9 fans. Pee infoire them with the duties and obligations they owed 
Capitque Moyfes ex- unto God. | 
os one ~ "Fo this effect, in the firft three Chapters of Deutere- 
Dominus Deus nofter nomsie we need but repafle over the courfe of their Pil- 
ents had ws io srimage, and expofe the admirable adventures of. this 
Deutsv.¢. famous Voyage which lafted fourty years , during 
Lx zredimini & poffide- which they were like wanderers and vagabonds.in the 
6 @tam (uper qua jua-- , 8 

vit Dominus patribus Defart. 
verte. Det.x. It was upon the firft day of the eleventh month of the 
v8. 
Proficti autem de Ho- | : 
“ie tranfuinus per Of the Ammorites ; and of Og, King of Bafan, that Mofes 
co mum terri lem & affembled his troops, and’ firft related to them what maximan, quam vi- ad an » Ey eh_ + Pere eek, Gifis, per viars mop. Lad pafied on Mount Horeb,together with a promife of 
tis Amorbai fur their admiffion into Chazaaz, which-was to be the pe- 

eperat §=Domi ; : ; 
he I be a tiod of their travels, and the accompl{hment of their 

Cumque veaiffemas in defires. 
Cadisbarae; Deut.t. Inthe fecond place, how after their departiire out of 
dE eae: ei the Land of Horeb,they defcended into a vaft and dread- 
ennfiderest terran: © full Wilderneffe, from whence they went unto Cadef- 
ster debeamus afren. £27 25 Which was the place of their retreat, whilft Spies 
dere, & ad quas per. went from them to furvey the Land unto which they 
Sire civitates,Dewt. were going, ~~ 
Wide eee Usd ==. 8 

iad 

he {preads upon the Earth, Aboveall, fuch as God 

Hebrews, and a while after the defeat of Seon the .K ing 
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Now this wasthe caufetof inkindling Gods wrath a- thins ted 

gainft them, who perceiving that theyconfided not in his gum vellrorum, irate, 
promiies, {wore that except Caleb the fon of Fephon,and juravisee ait peut.t, 
Fofua, not 2 man of this incredulous and perfidious Na~ 7s itetie quifpiem 
tion fhould be fo happy as to enter the Land of Promife, de bominibus genera- 
And truly what could God doe, hearing the murmu- ms ns me 

: . - we . i 3 94a 
rings, and feeing the Indignities of thefe fearfull ated sus jwramento pokici- 
mercesary Souls, who had no fooneé notice of the for- ts sum ee 
ces of the Country to which he conduéted them, but at eons, Fisted 
the fame inftant they perfwaded themfelves, notwith-:1.7.35,36. 
ftanding all that Fo/ue and Caleb could fay unto them As sittin folitudimem 
for their ncouragement, that thefe troops were to Op- per vizm maris rubri, 
prefle their weakneffe, and that unfallibly the Towers Des.1v.g0, 
and Bulwarks of Chanaaz would be converted into : 
Prifons for them, as alfo that all thofe Giants of whom 
they had heard fo much, were like fo many Tyrants to 
reduce them again into a more vexatious bondage than 
that from which they were delivered, . 

They would have ftill wandred in the Defarts, and 
about the Mountains, often expos’d unto hunger and 
thirft, if God had not otherwife paternally provided 
for them, cleaving Rocks, caufing Mannatofflue from | 
the Clouds, and Povenits all the dangers which ace poy; weft; de. 
companied their Voyages. Me-thinks I fee a PiCture.of quibus dixifiis, qued 
thofe who goe round about the Sanétuary, and never gh"; tte bor? ae 
enter into it: For all thefe miferable men were fhut out mali ignorant diftan- 
of the Landof Promife, and this fayour was referv’d ee) tk sngredsent- 
for their Children, who notwithftanding were long in “7° 8°23 | 
expectation of it. There are fome languifhing Spirits in 
the world, and fouls floating about the Ark, thefe are 
little Fifhes which {wim alwayes between two waters, 
or elfe refemble thofe Birds which can never take their . 
flight upon elevated places, and never come out of their 
holes, but when night approacheth, and when fcarfe any 
light isto be feen. Thefeare alfo certain curious per- 
fons who would pry even into the Sun ; but the exceff® 
of light blinds them. In matters of Faith, the eyes 

| Ddd 2 ough: 
iad 
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ought to be fhut, and all the reafons of human policy ferve but to dazle and confound. We ought never to be fo prefumptuous, ‘as to meafure the grandeurs of the Myfteries of. Heaven, with the lownefle of our under. 
ftanding. It is {ufficient to follow the lights of God, to 
fee what pafleth in Chawaan, and in the Land of. Pro- 
mile, without fending other Spies than our moft ardent 

: defires, and our pureft a@ions, otherwife the hand, 
eye, and mind, which ferve us for a guide in this Pij- 
Srimage, will forfake us on the way, and amidft wind- 
ings, where we fhall fee but a far off the end of our tra- 
vels, andthe fhore which we ftrive to reach by ftrength a of arms.and Oars. [even doubt whether after we have pus gropeer eget e- long expedted, and demanded the land of Promife nus dixit : nec ug jg, With tears in our eyes, and fighs in our hearts, we (hall grat ilucéc. not be enjoyned filence 5 and furely it would be done Precatu(d, fom Domi. With more reafon than unto Hof es,who notwithftand- mim i tempore ido ing his virtue and merits, was not heard in the requett- dicts Deut.3.0.23. he made upon this occafion; for after he had made his 

er inthefe termes , 
Pit atone a 5 Lord, and my God, thou haft begun to withdraw the 
tuo magaituidinem tu- Veiles which hide from us thy greatnefs and powers It am, mayumng, fortifsi- os. neceffary tocon e[s, that netther ia the Heavens, nor. eee oo upon Earth, there ws any power comparable to thine, nor 
2 interra, qui pufit other God, who can work thofe miracles, whereof I have acere eperatua, && awitnels: I athat thy <1 tous han . 
cimparari firvicedan been.awitnefs: I hope then that thy ~ictorious hand, and 
tiie.Deut.3.v.24, thy Omnipotent arm will condu‘l me beyond Fordan, and br ad site , & that being under this happy Climat, and in thefe fortunate 
ortimam trans Forde, LA0GS, for which-I have even fighed the fpace of fonr- nets, > nontemitium ty years , Infball at laft afcend the Mountain 6f Moria egreginim,& Libanum, than. + 2A dAileern th pala oy. and Liban, where Imay kifs the paces, and difcern the 

ae GF Dominus Fathers; and thy dear Children: | 
exaudeyip pee, ja Gd whocando nothing but with Juftice, thewed dixit mibi + fuficit forme marks of his Anger, and moft exprefly prohibi- t2bi Heguaguam ultia fener e ace - : loquaris de bae re ad ‘© Mofesto importune him any more concerning this - 
mPon-3.v26, Matter, Afterwards, he fen him to the top of Mount — 

Phafga, 

facceéd him afte 

Sort feps of thofe whe have been my weit-beleved fore- 
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Phafga, from whence having commanded him to look yt Guwsey 

S ‘ he Baft, the South. tlie Welt, and the North, tus civcumfer ad oc- rowards the Fe pean PE eer Reo ee fi 1a, Who was tO cidenten;e ed-Aqhi- 
he charged him only to incourage Foes, b a -Condu. (7, duttund, om | i his death, in the yaoaee ee aia Orienttin, & afpict 

a feneanle. aid to divide Chamaan an the t NG pest.3.v.27. 
ctor of his Py the Tribes of Ifrael, I know riot Sed fFofue filius Nun > mife amon Ree ae _ minijler tus, ipfein~ of Eromils hich itofes nfed in the Eftablifhment of f0 jy253) pro te: banc the terms whic ie was Content to exhortare& roberaity d worthy a Succeffor: For! exbort 236 
rudent and worth a Succeffor: =fieer and camminion. pile forte tirram divi- ee having sccived this anfwer and commiffion; det eae 

he delcended into the Valleys where was the te vi A ase tee 

Phogor , Having in this manner concluded the firft Monoula, in valle 
coter of Déxteronomy 5 In the eighth Chapter fol- pee jo... Chapter of Déwteronony ¢ g - hapt Bee 

lowing, he makes a long difcourfe, exhorting Als re ued bi loguor, nee 
le t ee ep exadly the Lawes aid Commandements 777 or ae 

DT ets Ge ein ori Mount S##za, with a Spirit dise mandata Domini 

hae rdw ae ae aa ardots, which fufficiently te- Dé vefiri,e~c. Dewt.4. inviton’d with flames, and ardors, wich h PE ee 
ified the greatnefs of this myfterie, and the impor- 

tance of the ey = 
Beware then; my aear Cht 3 coals 

of violating the Oath of your fore-Fathers, and if you be of ate 

fenfible of all the blefsings you have con , a ay 
ther athoufand times, than a . ae a ‘ : s fhe 
ud. cvatitude due i 0 hath aelzv b out d. cratitude due unto him, w leverec } a 

of th furnaces of Egypt, and whofe fpirit hath fecret 

mes and devouring fir ee ae ee 

ie been fo andacious as to forget him, and defpife his tat Deit4, v.23, 

commands: Butif you obey him, you. fall zoe into He . 

pleafant Countries, which will prove a Haven unto 4 

 mifertes, an | Was 

These i your Fetters hall be broken, and your felves oe 
reed from bordage without fear and apprehenfion YOM potimam, quan datu- 

ee enjoy thofe blefsings which were heretofore promifed rus ci vobis. Deut, te 
an Uiol. 

i ‘Abraham, Yfaac, and Jacob, For my part, my 

Cave ne quando obli- 

‘ al seven Ecce morioy in bac 

wel-beloved, I am at the end of my life, and fall never tune, ate vanfte pals o d; the Land of Chanaan, Goe then fordarem: vos tran- 
P afs OCer J ordan, aor this fibits, & poffidebitis 
happily thither , and before you fet your foot on 

Sop : les the Lawes 2.0.22, engrave inthe boftom of your fon : COE ET ee ee odd 3 i 

Idren , faid Mofes to them, Remarkable words 

es which will confume you, if ou vifcarss patti Domigt. 

dthe accomplifhment of all your defir C33 Et jurevit ut non 

lervams egregiain Dent, - 



3o2 «Fhe fifth Biok of | 
Bee ef enim vefira and Precepts T have fo often taught you, tothe endwhen meen sae eas another People. (hall fee and hear thefe oracles and do- va paivata precep- caments fron your mouths, they may fay with aftoni{h- 4 Bal, dicant - En ' , ‘ asi 
poptslus fapiens cm in. MEME, Behold thefe wife and learned men, this ereat Na seulcens, gens magna. tion, and thefe iNuftriows Tribes, for whone heaves hath Drwt.4.0.6. ; 

eo 
é * 

DtUt.4.v.6. _ abwayes had an extraordinar Care, and a particular af. away A i 
€ fection. For the reft, inca you obferve not exactly the Tefles invoco bode ce. L475 I leave. you, doe not think 01s foall Long enjoy the lun & terram, cuostccefsion whereof jouare going to be heirs. J atteft Hea- peritivos: vos effe de Ven.and.Earth, and all Creatures both vifible and invi- Fonda tht fible, which are witnelles of what I fay wuto you, fcarce oe ee Ay be [hal you be poffefs'd of it, but youwill be “perf, fome longo tempore; Sed de- st ane ee Jome into another, and a . lebit vos Doninus, ‘ ae : Deut 0.26. will fin your felves in Provinces, where you ha be ade difpege inam- Captives, and in reward of your perfidioufnels, ferve falfe e OM, Delete Divinities, which the error and Idolatry of your Mafters Ibigue fervitess ditt, pall bave formed of wood and ftone, where yon foall fee 

co Sent, oe mouths, eyes. cars, aud the other parts which are the In- 
lapilé oui nom vient, firaments of life, aud the Organs of your Senfes, yet the nec audvent nec come- will be inanimated Statues, foul-lefs bodye 5, and in as 
pets ua ble Idols, where neverthelefs if a will feek God with a Cumque quefieris ibi Contrite and loving heart, an Dominum Deum tuum yo¢ upon appearances, but onthe sue verity, which is Hi invtities eum ; § tamen J? Him, I toto corde quefieris er Proteft unto you , my friends, that Jon wik there find sola ivibubattone ani- hing, and that in fine, the power of your Creator will me lue.Dent 4.0.29, 

| have been created by his band.He then muft be the object of your affections, his infinite koednefs, his wife prudence his Paternal mercy, his beauty without art or mixture, ouzht 5 tebethe fabjed o your defires aud flames. Wo toa thofe, - whe deny hime their affections, and prefer fome fireams, and little glimmerings of light, before this Spring of li- ving waters, and this Planet, without which the whole world would remain in rhe hades of death and blindnefs. I know that you will be Jirft invaded by feven different Nations, which are but the Images of the feven deadly Sins, and will wage a bloudy Warre againft you: But 
thefe | 

terwards you | 

fix your eyes and minds 

trample over the weakue/s of all thefe little Beings which 
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| thefe Chanaanites will ferve but for matter unto your Stpten centes mute ane . Majerss wumeti quam glory; ana for a fair Field, wher e after many Co aS 5 ru05 robufitores.te, = and. totall Victories , you may raife Trophies, and a pons ee, 
Altars unto the glory of this Conquerour, who can effect.a mins Det tts 8 
that he pleafeth, from whence you fhall learn, that JOUF percuties eas nfque ad 
God is not only a God whofe pore. % dovincible, but intenscmem. Deit-7. 
whofe fidelity alfo is inviolable, his oe ee EP felts, quia Deni 

seay ; F } ‘tho Deus tuus, iple e his word infallible, and his favours without namber Ane wis ap a ee 
meafure, provided you offer your hearts, and confecrate to” utedies pation © 
him your deareft pafsions; otherwife his favours will be mifricer diam diligen=. 
converted into afflictions, his goodnefs "hn give oo sibus {6Deat.7.4.9. 

; / iL be punifhments, exiles, ae ea to Fuftice, and his rewards wi A eigen flaveries , and almoft Univerfal deftructions, as when-& Aeereaeplarecd 
the impiety of your farefathers induced them even to fet perdat or, © ultra 
the abominable Idol of the Golden Calf, in the place of non differat, protiaus cee Ht th ichtfull i[h- cis reflituens quod me=. Gods you need but reprefent all thefe frightfull pun Pe a tee 
ments cr exemplar Chaftifements,unto your minds which. : 
in 4 manner make but a great Sepulchre of your Camps, 
the murmurings hea have afcended even to Heavens. 
And if youwill pafs farther, and interrogate all Ages, to. 
learn what hath hitherto been the rigour of Gods venge- 
ances, when once provoked, zoe eveninto the Cradle of 
the world, intothe Terreftriall Paradife, under the Bil- ae Saeanes 
Lowes of the Ocean, and amongft the Afhes of Sodom s pix in Mmedsa-<Agypti- : : §¢ Pharaoni Reo3 em unin. In fine, return into Egypt, and pafs Co ae the Sees vetfe aa jis. of the Red Sea, to behold alfo there the prints of thofe Deatvrvg. 
Chariots, and of thofe enemies which purfued you with fo ee 
much fury. Alas\ where is now Pharaoh? Where are SImisum, guomedo | thofe Egyptians ? and where is that infolent pride, thofe Operuerint cos aque: 

; bl lties, and thofe dreadfull Tyr annies, merit Rubi, chuaves unlupportable cruelties, : a ee igaieaiee, Dek which kept youunder the yoak, and in the Chainsof ave-via . ry long and painfull captivity? But if youdefire to pafs even into the Infernal parts, and canfe all the ee ze Dathan cig A 
f €, Da- birou filii Eliab, qui of the Earth : 0 be Jake a; J eo ee it aan : hes fusit lias eben anes than, avd Abiron, whether it be £o0ato acréae the wor aperto are fis terra abs 

of God, and to vomit forth blafphemies againft him, who forbuit Oe. Deists3%,~ 
dejerves nothing but thank[ervings and ee V6. | 

My 
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‘Ah! Surely, if Fire, Earth, Air, and Water, have 

ponite hecarbamea meee refufed to arm themfelves in bis quarrel, they wil 
Fe she ea me not be lefs obedient and fenfible, when it [halt pleafe him-to 
mis veftris,coc, Dew, give them the leaft fign of hi commands. Hear then 
a 8. SI frael, at that 1 fay unto thee,and imprint it in thy minde, 
abvertite omnia loca ona 7 “1 2 it Guibue coluernnt 40 the end, If thefe chaftifements and threats do not move 

efi Doos fuos super : Be Faas p sa ae a,, memory of the Favors conferred on thee, andt 
Dest.12. u.2, 
Now facietis ita Do- os | iw Dea vefive, Deut, *e> and let the hand fromwhence they flow, oblize thee 
120.4. | eternally to preferve thems in thy remembrance, 

Sed ad locum,queme” Are not thefe words worthy the zeal of Afofes ? and 
ae ve. Dut. x2. thefe flames; powerful enough toinkindle love, or to 

reduce hearts harder than Diamonds into Afhes? But 

hope of a 

Wi5e és 

u vadant © ferviant this Exhortation feemed to them too general, and for. 
dik altenis, & adorent , . ree : 
eos,folem,2 lunan,e> this rcafon, he defcended more to particulars, and. com- 

“ onmen me ae manded, | | 
“27 EC 5 . . : . “e : ° . * 

ni P Firft, Not to immolate any more their ViGims, 
Et lapidibus obruea- nor to prefent their defires in Woods, and upon Moun- 
iui. Dewt-t7- 2-5. tains, but in fome place which God had chofen and ap- 
Hoc erit yudicium fa-. ; By 2 p 
cerdocum & populo & pe for this purpofe. ~ 
ab iis qui_offerunt vi econdly, He made an Edi&, inwhich it was d 
Cfimas, five ovem im- 3 seh ac~ ae dabunt fe creed, That they who fhould be fo bold as'to teach and 
cerdeti armumacne- introduce any Forein and Sacrilegious Worthips , 
trigulsm, ~~ . fhould be preiently putto death, and publickly ft 
Septimo anio facies ently pl ets pubiickly' | oned 
remiffioncm. Dent-1 §.- noe ee Eons mand of kinred or friends, in cafe 
wale mulnap they w ‘ . pi ipa TE rei ees 
biabiturjcui debew a- | | SNIGIY, Tie makes mention of particularities , 
liguid: ab eo which concerned the maner which wastobe obferved 

ne at poet, the common ufe of thefe Animals, which might be 
guia gunz semifios eaten, and there he remarks fome duties touching the 
et Demet Da 8 Tenths, to which they were obliged: From thence: 
Cin bi vendites fe. HEproceededto the Jubile, which was celebrated every 
erit frater this Hele feventh: reaY > 2 Le i ees aaa 1 

braus aur Ach ea, & : y 2 fter waich, the Jews save mutually a 
fix annis_[evvieris ti general acquittance of all the debts they had contra@ed, 

br 5: tr fepniny aoe and at that time all ferwants were fet free , in fuch fort, 
imites eu Leow. thar their Mafters' were even obliged to give them:a 

Viaticum, 
Dewt1$, V-12. 

geuies quas polfeut thee, and beget fear and’ horror in thee, at oe let the’ 
e 

ture goed incite thees let not fo many benefits be forget- 
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Viaticum’, which was as ageneral falery due unto the sed dabis viaticum de 

toils of their fervice. a is nee Lica oe 
Fourthly , Having fpoken concerning the Offer=-syihus vicibusper ar 

ings which was tobe made of the firft-born, he makes oo apparhit | omne 
Cation. 

mafenlinum tuum 2 

anew publicationes the Feaft of Eaffer, of Pentecolts cesta Domini Dei 

and of the Tabernacles, which wére tobe celebrated tui, in foco quem ele- 

ina defigned place, and where the Male-children were £@#: ,# (o'emnitate a 
xymorunsin folemnitas 

bound tobe prefent. Prefently after hé made a decree © hebdewsadaram, & 

of death againft Idolaters, and commanded 
all the peo- in folemnizte aber 

pleto répair unto their Priefts in Legal matters, andto ("/™ 

Confult them in their doubts, and concerning the differ- + cniefg, ad facerdotes 

ences, which had reference tothe Law. Then about Levitict gener, & ad 
; " fudicem qui fucrit ile 

the end of the fame Chapter, ee the sash tempore, crc, Delt. 
le of Z/raelto chufe a King of their own Nation, and 17.4.9.) 

defcribed the Qualities which were requifit for this a atta 

Dignity. oe Se He |. habeas’ omnes per cir 

Fifthly, He ordains by his order, thatthe Prie oS 

and Levites fhould have onely the ViGtims, Offerings, won habebunt (acerda- 

and Tenths, for their fhare in Canaan. Afterwards, ae fies iS om 

he made a Publick A@, prohibiting any Confultation junt parteme bere 
with Diviners and Sorcerers, and ee them a ditatem cam velique 

’ I l D te 3. es4® 

Prophet,who fhould declare to them all the Commands 7 icant nee 
of od. gui pyibones confultat, 

Sixthly, -7efes enjoyned that three Towns fhould ot Deut» 

be defigned for Refuge, and which might ferve aS @ prophetam fuftitabe 

Sanctuary for thofe who fhould by mifhap killa man €08,<¢. Deut 8.v.i8. 

againft their will; thatif it were done voluntarily, the odds S — 

Author thereof was to be banifhed, and drawn from fervanda ‘eft : Qui 

thefe Towns, firft to be put into the hands of his adver- perder i 

faries, and afterward punithed with exemplary death. dew.19.04. 

As for falfe witneffes, whofe tongues are as much or 594% autem adio ba- 
he hand of bens proximum fuum, 

more to be feared, than the hand of a murtherer, they w&-. peut.vg. v.11. 

were all condemned unto that kinde of punifhment , azittent fenieres civi- 

which chafticeth proportionably to the crime. and “#24 ii & arvipiene 
tre : : ao eum de. loco effisgiz, 

demands in rigor, life for life, and fuch a punifh- &c.pewrg v.13: 

ment as punctually fuites with the offence of the Na habit seltss wus 

crimina!] 
contra aliguem, Oe. 

— Dent, 19. vil Se 

| Seventhly Eee 

{ts criti nationts. Deut. 
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Si exieris ad. belim ~ Seyenthly, He pafles to Laws and Cuftoms which 
contra hofies tues, & weve tg be obferved in War, and ina concealed Mur: videris equitatus OT : 
currys, Cc. Deut,r0. ther, in which cafe, the offending-party was bound to 
UT0 make forhe expiation of his crime, and receive, at leaft, 

fome immunity and favor from hiswfudges, which con- 
fifted particularly ina Publick Oath, and in a generat 
Proteftation made before them, Asconcerning the dif. - 

Sede sam OvEdiences of fuch Children as were refra@ory to Si genterit bomo filinn . | : 
contumactm & proter- their Fathers commands, no other punifhment was to 
vim, qui nen andiat he.inflicted on them than Death, after they had been air ts Cy maty is Tpe- © See feng: : 7 ° } fiom, & cdercitns ive. UUM put into the hands of the thoft Antient of the pec 
dive conempferit. Deu. ple, who having heard the:report, examined the faa, _ 
21. v.18, / fendi ai : : 
aspects and confronted the witnefles , were obliged to leave 
ducent ad feqiores ci- them unto the mercy of the people to ftonethem to: 
piratts lime » © ad death , which was alfo obferved concerning Adulte- 
vie xers, whote thisend, were led out of the City with 

“"* + thofe that were to be ftoned. 
Ammonites & Moab- 

nam genaretolen ny Ecclefiaftical Laws, and chiefly of fuch perfons as were 
iairabunt ecclefiam De- forbidden entrance intothe holy places, among ft which 
oe ere were the Ammonites, the Idumeans,'the-Moabites, and 
. 2 the Egyptians, even tothe Tenth Generation. 
oe oe i ~——s Ninthly, Upon juft reafons he permitted the He- 
& non invenerit gra. DYEWS to feparate themfelves from their Wives, and 
tam ante ig cus exhibite on this occafion, a Billof Divorce, in which 
ropter aliquam fedi- ares Me ome Pan: feria [il elun they fet down the caufes of their repudiation. 

repudiz, @ dabit in 

tee d : ., ; : Deal de demo fle. «wards the poot ; which certainly is fo reeable unto 124. poor 5 ¥ aunty § 
Non deerunt pauperes Reafon, and faftned-to Nature , That aman muft be 

: tee idcive napa MOTE than infenfible, not to be touched with a misfor- 
‘cipio tibi, ut aperias ae wherein it is a particular favor not to be inveloped’ 
wanuus fralve tuo egeno Y= : : 3 
& jaupel. didiece himielf, and where, however it happen, the mifery of 

| verfitur interra.Dent, his likenefsis reprefented before his eyes. 
ISvUy13- - Infine, Albeit men in this point are more worthy 

of compaffion, than other Creatures, -yet Beafts very 
often deferve pity ; and we ought not to be focruel, 

: | according 

ceived acommand to offer unto God their firft-fruits, 

is the Author of them ; to whom they are indifpenfably 

Eightly , He frames a brief Catalogue of fome 

udii, ec dabit i Tenthly, He prefcribed them’Laws and Motives,. 
manu ilkius, & dinit- which were to invite them unto mercy and compafhion. 
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-gecording to the obfervation of Mofes, as tomuile the 
mouth of an Ox who treads the Corn, as it was antient- 
‘ly pra@ifed, and after his labor, to refufe him Straw 
andHey. : 

~ Behold, as it were, an abridgement of the firft five 
and twenty Chapters of Desteranomy, and confequent- 
dy of Leviticus, atid the Book of Numbers. 

Inthe fix and twentieth Chapter, the Hebrews re- roves de cunttu feu- 
: gibus tuis primitias,o 

, pones in cartallo, pér- 
with a publick acknowledgment of their gratitude, for ge/que ad locum,quew: 

ii . i 1 God, and that he alone Dominus ‘Deus tuus the bleffings they received from God, a elegerit, wt ibi imvoce-— 
; : I tur nomen ejus. Dette. 

bound, to yield a perfe@ obedience, and without re- 26. v.2, 
ftriction. i 

In the feven and twentieth, he prefcribes the Form #i fhm ee 
and Ceremonies of the Benedi@ion, which wasto be spoxzem Garizim, Fore 
given uponthe Mount Garizim,whereas the Maledi@i- doe eranfmiffo, Ki 
ons were thundred out upon that of Hebal, and where Ty's ‘ceiase if flae 
allthe Hebrews, men, women, and children, were to bune ad maledicendum. 
appear, upon condition neverthelefS, that the twelve imme Heal, Cer 

Taibes fhould be in fuch a maner divided, as fix onely ke proxuntiabunt Le- 
were to be on Garizém, and.as many upon Hebal. Con- vite , oe = 
cerning the Priefts who carried the Ark of the Cove- (tiraxoce, Deut. 27: 
nant, they had their ftation between the two ‘Mountains, v.14. __ . 
incompafied by Levites and the Antients of the Nati- Meets rag & 
on. It was-after this preparation, Fofbua begantoblefS pew.27. v.15. 
all the people, either by his own mouth,or bythe mouth 
of the Priefts; the which being done, the Law was 
proclamed: And as it is probable enough, fome Levite _ 
was chofen for this purpofe, whofe voice might be moft 
intelligible to fo greatan Affembly, and then followed _ 
the Twelve Formalities, concerning Benediétions and | 
Maledictions, which were to bo ebferved, when necefii- 
ty and cuftom required. | : | 

Behold, doubtleis the very Soul of the Laws, ‘and, . 
as it were, the Sting of Juftice inthe World, and€om-° 
monwealths. This mixture. of the gocd we hope for, 

| | Eee 2 and 
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= is, and hathrbeen alwayes the Ci- and the evil we fear 3 

ment of States and Empires: And for this reafon a fpi- 
-fit of love and fear is neceffary in all Laws and Govern- 
ments, tothe end, when one gives Crowns, Darts and 

ig Thunderbolts may be feen in the hand of the other , 
' which prevents abufe of favors, and the fuffering our 

felves to be carried away by the attractives of Mercy, © 
with a general contempt of Juftice. 

It was not then without reafon, the written Law: 
hath her Benedi@tions and Maledictions ; -fince bythe 
one fhe bridleth all Vices, and by the other fhe excites. 
unto Vertue ; anditis forthe fame caufe, Asofes who * 
in an eminent degree poffeffed all the qualities of 

; t — aperfeét Statefman, and had pafled through all the 
Offices which render men the Intelligences of Nati- 
ons, was refolved in a maner to finifh his Teftament, by 
promifes for the Good, and threats for the Wicked, 
You need but perufe the enfuing Chapters of Destero- 
nomy, where even tothe thirtieth; you fee nothing but 

. _ Favors and Benedictions for thofe that thall keep the 
| Laws; and onthecontrary, nothing but Terrors and 
: MalediGtions for fuch as fhall infringe it. . ) 

I fwear unto thee, faith he, my poor people, That if 
- thou haftheard, and deeply engraven all the Command- 

| | - ments of God in thy minde, and if thou art refolved to 
SF atti ti gtecse pe PAE: Bem: tn. prachife, thon fhals be filed with all forts of 
tem Diente, B enedictions, | 
facies atj, cufiedias I (peak it unto thee, with tears in mine eyes, and by 
gua obo racine gs Pe order of him, who is Verity it felf, and whofe Mercies 
hadie, faciet te Domi- and Vengeances areinfinite: I {beak it unto thee as being 
ye aes excel even now ready to die, and if during my life Fhave con- 
ge elie re ccaled nothing of all that was never fo little expedient: 
7a. Deut.28.v.1. for thee; I ought not to be now filent, in fo important a. 
Veaent . : 
SUG bak eis matter. Remember then, my dear Chrildres, all that 

; alle, & apprehendent God hath commanded you, andthat which I have fo often 
¢3fi tamen precepta fremg him announced unto yous: and if you perform it as 

youought, you fball be blelfed in your own perfons, audin 
2 8 - + sour 

si akditvis,Deut.28. 

eR ae |e ee ee 
7 i Cee ee Me, 
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your children, in City and Country ; and to what place Jo- wenedifius twin oe 

ever you fhall repair, at. your enbrance and going forth, a nd Mere e 

ou foal finde Benedictions, in fuch fort, That thofe WhO Benedistas finttos 

fhall fee you, will be inforced freely to confefS, That you are pea Chota | 

that chofen people whom God hat taken into his protects oe 2, ‘tuorums 

on, and for whom the Heavens, the Elements, ana oe ce, Dest .. ve 

ture, are Treafures of Benedittions. In fine, you pa fee ee eae 

your Enemies under your feet, and other Nations will not Hen 28.0.6. 

onely bear you affection, but alfo refpect , and on she con- Dabit Dominus ini 
one . micos tuos qui con{isr- 

trary, if yoube fo unhappy as to tnjringe the beaft of thefe gunt advtsjum te, 607= 
Commandments, andco.temnthefe Laws, f have fo 0 a a in confpectu 

. : ; 40, OC. Deut.28.U.Jo 

declared to you, or thofe Ceremonies I have fo P ublike J Videbuntg, omnes ter 
eftablifbed, your Privileges fballbe changed inte hissy rarum pop quad 

ations. which will at nem dominiinvecatum 
ments, and your Favors tato exccr 5 A fy Ke luper tee timebunt 
laft make yon the fubj ect of all the Pla LSuhadaad erewit £8. Dewt.28. v.10. 

Egypt bath been heretofore fo cruelly afflict ed, and jon ued f eld < 
: : i, eS velem Domini be 

foall even feel fome which you never yet heard of, Ce al Or eka oe 

leaft , whereof you fhall not finde any mention ta 198 facias ent mandate 
ejus , ce emonias 

Book | Cure 
OK, ; eat gusts ga precipio tibi 
What pity willit be to fee you 4 reproach and [corn to jodie senient faper 

2 cans in the World, among ft whom te omnes maledittiones the moft barbarous Nations in the Worla, nef ita & piel 

you foall neverthelefs be difp erfed, to fer ve t heir un I te, Deut.28. v.1§. 
gods and mafters , who will give you neither truce MOY T€- Percutiat tes Dominas 

pole, no more than your oma confciences, which will al- MGT A DEBE 

ways cary Vultures and Vipers, to torment yon WithOUt tniuser Gr sunzver(os 

ity or intermifsion. Your hearts will have difturbing laaguores e plazas, 

ce Ml caft darts, as infall- que nm fiat {cripte 
terrors, and our wandring eyes will caft darts, rfl Irealmine gs bee 

ble marks of the miferies and tyranny you fhall undergo. jus, Deut.r8. v.61. 

, l ; a he moft ufual courle of Ommnig, tempore ca. 

it a'fo the dolefu portson, ae i hich lik lamniam fuflineds, & 

the wicked, to live amiaft frights, fears, which like JO yovimaris violestia , 

a ! rrounad an unhappy ate babeas qui liberce 
many Goalers, both day and night furr pm ee s li 

oul, which fees nothing but -Specters and Phantajas ect te Dominus 

which folicite her ruines fo that you will be always = i ee 
oe, . necks fumumitate terre nfz, 

Criminals , wh ofe ees ar’ already veiled » whof h a } ad termings ejus 5 oe 
are laid down, and hands tied in expe ctation of tie fata fervis obi dias alienis,. - 

; so. z heir heads fromm quos & tu ignoras er 
firoke ,-which will in an inftant fever the As fi patres thi, @ c, Deut. 
their hodies, Scarce fhall the Sun be rifen, when you ge 28, v.64. 

Eee 3 

pes ear Me ae ee 
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» Dalit enies stk’ Domi: [ay with 'fighs,. Ab! Who wil affure me, that f may be NUS i Cir pavidem 
& deficicares oculos, JCCHTe ak night and tn the Evening fome wew apprehen-.  arimaw conjum- fron will even tear this complaint ont of your mouths, Ah * : piem mearore. Dent. 
28. v.65. = 

I know not whether 1 fhall ever feeday! Alas, whowill Mane dices : Quis give me then fome affurance of it ? Wii det verperum? 
. vefperes Duis mibi 

| “det Bane. Dent, 28, 
v.67. 

_ Sinners, where ate we ¢ Is this to live, to dié every moment? and cai we call by the name of life, atrain of pains, torments, wounds, terrors, and deaths? O life, 
w fweet art thou, when thou doft fear and love no- thing but God ! © death, how dreadful art hou. when we have followed and loved fome shee dias : God! What Favors and Benedicions, in the life ard 

death of a vertuous man ! But what horrors, Anathe- 
Maes, and Maledictions, during the courfe. ani | 
the life of a finner. BSS Pore eeead os 

ue 

Alas: My dear Reader, refie@ a Kittle, I befeech ‘thee, on thefe Verities, and if the voice of thy Con- fcience, and the examples thou feeft daily before thy eke cannot move thee; come then again in fpirit with t children of i/rael, and the predeftinated fouls, hear ‘the voice and exhortation of Mofes - take a while his “Feftament into thy hands, andthen tafting thy eyes. upanevery Article, fixthy thoughts upon that, where he {peaks unto allthe Tribes, and where after ao/es “had addrefled himfelf into all forts of States and ore ditions, of men and women, which were gathered to. gether about him, he faith untothem, That he {pake fot onely unto thofe that were prefent, but alfo unto the ‘abfent; and therefore it is unto thee, and toall ‘men of the world, this difcourfe muft be dire&ted, Hear then mortal men your Law-giver, hear your _ Lord, your Mafter, and your Prophet, who conjures you tolook back upon the paft a S$ and wher thall come: to thofe dreadful ays in which esi and allthe Lights of Heaven thall be ob{cured by fire, * fulphure, and the thameful fmokes of thofe infamous Cities, which -the fpirit of the jufteft furies of God 
| had 

— gauch trouble is not required to accomplt[hit,. The words 

.and Jacob. 

The Holy Hiftory. - or: 
had confumed and reduced into afhes, Interregate 
thefe frightful Reliques, and they will tell you, That : 
thefe are the tra@s of the Vengeances of Heaven, and i 
the remnants of thofe, who have broken with God, 
that Faith which they owed him, | . 

In fine, to conclude this whole difcourfe with 
Mofes. v 

What is more fweet andeafie, faith this Holy Man, ‘andatum boc quod 
than tolive under the Laws of fo holy a Religion, and ee eae 

fe . Je 3 rf carefully to obferve all thofe orders which have been ditke- procul poftum, Deut, 
ted by the mouth of a God,whofe rizors and decrees capmat 3% %1%- 
be but moft juft. What canthere be in all that i com- 
manded you, which exceeds your forces, and is beyond your 
capacity, or too far diftanced from your power? It t not Necix cele fiuum, ut 
neceffary to mount fohigh asthe Heavens, andto pafs be- pols oes Oo 
yond the Seas, to learn and perform what ts enjoyned you s tim alcmndeey  atdee 
For what is there, you may not do, and know ? andwhere feraitud aduos, 

perry lyn 
of God réfound inyour ears, they arenear your mouthsand v. 12 ae 
hearts, Ingrave then deeply in your mindes, all that I confdera qued bedie 
have this day (aid unto you, and above all, rewsensber that eae 
on the one fide I have prope ed happine{s, and life, and on bonum, & ¢ coatraria | og 

mortem > malutt, - the other, misfortune and death, I call Heaven.and Earth Detit.30. 0.45. 
‘to witne/s the choice I have given yous it i then your Teles iwvecebedicca- 

; | Like 4% & t iB part to prefer either good or.evil, and cheofe rather life nl er oe 
‘than death ; to the end,you may live with all your children, z dibgas Dominums 
inthe peace and obedience you ow unto God, and to fix yomp Dew tug, atg, obe- 

$44 VOCS O145, & illi | mindes and hearts fo frrongly onhim, that you may live advareas Cpe che. 
onely for, and inhim, for he isthe foul of your {pirits, om-nimvitatua, & lo. th : pee nd it is hig Stt4do dierum tuorum him alone depends the courfe of your life, and it isis ut babjtes in terra, a hand which will conduct you into this fortunate Land gua juravit Dowie 

re-fathers patisbis tuis, Abva- which he promifedto your fore_fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, fa Fea. 
ee a a _ Mt daret eam ills, - 

Ifraed, it isunto thee Mofes {peaks, and itis unto Dew.30. v.20, 
you, Chriftian People, that the eccho of this voice is - 
addreffed, and loudly refounds in the Law of Grace,” . 
‘and of the Mefftas, Do not fay then, Who fhall afcend- 

yinto 
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unto Heaven, who thall caufe Fefus Chrift to defcend, 
- who fhall draw him out of the Sepulchre, or who can 
-defcend intothe Aby‘{s z Itis not required thou fhouldf 
" dothefe impoffible things, and. which are already done, — 
it fufficeth thou perform what lies in thy power, and 
_whatthou oughteft, and the reft fhall be granted thee. 

 Omy Fefw ! How fweetis thy yoke, and how reas 

fonable is ag Will! Anathema to all tho, who re- 

fale obedience to thy moft holy commands, whit 

thefe faithful fervants. fhall enjoy thofe Favors and Be- 
~ “neGtions,. which thou from al eternity haft referved for 
thy Elect. | 

Cuar. XLVIII. 
/ T be laft Canticl

e of Motes. 

sn J Hen once we give up our felves as a prey unto 

| Vices, the longeft period of our lives common- 

“Jy ferves but to weave the largeft Web of mifery; but 

alfo when years pafs away in virtuous actions, they are 
but miraculous courfes, the moments whereof are illu- 

ftrious, and their events moft happy. Andit is for this -. _- eanfe, [ believe, that the Wifeman compared the life of 
‘the good tothe Sun, which produceth nothing but 

Beauties and Lights; whereas the life of the wicked is 
‘tenebrous, bringing forth nothing but Lightnings and 
-Ob(curities, Now, if ever the life of any perfon hath © 

-been full of glory, profperity, and happinefs, though 

-daily intermixt with afflictions and difquiets, 1x was that 
_of Mofes, of whom we may juftly fay, what heretofore 
. Carthage. did of certain Gaptains, That all the days of 
his life, and all his a€tions had fomething I know rot of 
Divine, and tranfcending the capacity of man: Never- 

thelefs, all the prodigies and miracles he wrought, 
- would have been but ftreams which lofe themfelves in 

running, and clarities which vanith after fome {park- 
ngs, 

The Holy Hiffory.. «HOF 
Tings, if his death had not been the Image of his life, 
and even the moment God chofe to manifeft to him the 
particular care he took of his people, in giving him — 
Fofua for a Succeffor, and affuring him, that after his 
death they fhould egggimto thofe happy Countries 
they had fo long exfected. eT = 3 | 

To. this effe& God defcended in the Pillar of the pparuité, Dominus 
Clond’, asonhis Throne, and {pake familiarly unto iim columas audit, 
Mofes, concealing nothing from him of all that was to CePe3t%t: 
come, Was not this an admirable Colloquy ¢ God a- 
lone with Mofes and Fofua, asto ratifie the choife of the 
one, and to difcharge his heart into the bofome of the 
other. - 2 ie | 

Mofes, faith he, this people for whom I had [0 much pixieque Dominus a 
tenderne{s and love, and which thou haft conduited with Marlen: Ecce tu-der- 
fo much labour and zeal, foal (bortly enter intothe Land js See: 
I have foleng promifed them, But whilft thou fbalt en-fargens  fornicabitur 
joythe repofe of thy forefathers, thefe miferable wretches th Dict alieacs im 
will become fornicators; and adhere unto: Idols, and ditur ut babitet in 2a, 
fhamefully break that faith they have fo often fworn to Hideelinguet me, dm 
me, I {halt be inforc'd to immolatethem unto my feve- Ga oe 
reft rigours, and. as fo many vitlims to [acrifice them to Dew:31.0.16. 

Et wafcetur fara - may juft indignation,te the end in the height of their mi-~ neusccnna cnt dia 
Series, they may know at laft, that I have abandoned ito, & daciaguam 
them , and befides, all their misfortunes and punifbments Oc. Deut. 3t0 
are but the lamentable bai of their crimes, andthe in- 
evitable darts of that fury they have provoked, - 

Behold the caufe, why God commanded ctofes to Nunt itaque feribite 
compofe a Canticle which conteins a defcription of the & oy Conticin ied, : fas ocete filios Ifracts 
Miracles he had done in favour of the people of Ifrael, ™ memoriter txeant, 
which ever fince the Hebrews have ftiled an abridge- me ee: ts 
ment of the Law, and which, as in effect we thall imme- eure 
diatly fee, isa Summary of the rareft wonders God 
hath ever done for men, and namely for thefe ingrates 
unto whom Mofes made the firft recital thereof, en- 
yoyming all of them to learn the fame, and never to 
forgetir, | 
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iy Stop your courfe, faith he, you beautifull Planets which 

moveinthe day over our heads, and march under owr 
feet, whilft we are atreft, and under the fhade, Sun, who 
inceffantly doft ran upon this azurc, and luminos Cha- 

“Audite ceti aue jo. Titty and thow Moon, whofe fo various revelutions are 
que lo a8 ; , ; 

quor,audiat eva ver- made in-alift of Diamonds and Sapbirs, fland fiill a- 

Saris mei. Deut 32 while, and léften to this difcourfe, Heaven and. Earth I 
call you for witnelfes of my words, and it t unto you I 
addrefs my voice, tothe end if men doe not hear me, yas 
maybe more fenfible, and frame at leaft fome Confort to 
caufe this Canticle of honour and praife to rcfound, 

concrefcat ut pluvia Let my words produce in my mouth, andin yoar hearts, 
le mea,fleat wt what water doth in the bofome of the Earth, rain upon 

gush nb (up ber. berbs, and dew upon fruits and flowers, to the end Virtue 

»  quap fille maythere {pring again, and that fome profit of my dif- 

oe ee courfe may appear in your fouls. : 
‘Quia nomen Demis Render then unto God the praifes you owe him, and 
invecabo: date mag- exalt bes mame, whilft 1 foall invoke it, and canfe the 

Devt.3 2.7.33 memory of his benefits te refoundin all places. ' 

Dei perfelfafunt opera, 15 tt. wot true that his works are perfect, and that with 

SE gmes via cius jw weight and meafare he hath made all that is vifible to 
rte tiie” our eyes ? What can be added unto the moft beautifull - 

Gb/que wile iniquitate ‘ . 
juftus & vettvs. Dew. draughts of his Goodne|s, Power, Wiledome and Sancti- 
32.0.4, ty; He is moft juft, moft Good, moft holy, moft Wifes 

Dee ae the beoaiee sohecb have any 
pelndour, are but the marks and tracts of fuch as refiae 
inhim, &in their Fountain, Have you never contem- 
plated his defigns, and the effects of his Divine Provi- 
dence, which hath ordered the Planets in their Orbs, the 
Elements in their fpaces, and all bodyes in their tempe-- 
raments, and under tbofe Lawes which beft [uit with 
their effence, Should not the whole Univerfe be con- 
verted inte months and tongues to praife him, into Spi- 
rits to admire hins, into Hearts to love him ° What mean- 
eth this great preparation, and all this pomp, to which 
honours and congratulations are rendred, and to which 
fo many applaufes are given, unle[s to [hew fome roe: 

teh, 

The Holy Hiftory, 
light which bave been drawn by bis own hand, and form'd- 
by his fole word. : | 

But, Ohorrour and abomination! all thefe difcourfes Peceaverugt ci, non 
are unprofitable for his own Children deride his Pater- he sp labapcas 
nal coodnefs, and you your felves, towhom I direit my perverfs peut. 32.<0.§ 
ae} are {0 blixd awd barbarous as torepay alt his bene- 

fits with contempt and. difloyaltie. | 
Is this then, Jen fel people, the compenfation you afford Heccine reddisDami- 

your Creator? and will you at laff by your parictdzal 0 peel? ftulte&inf- 

Blafphemies,deny that he wx your Father, and that he bathr ct pater tus qua pof- 
pe yow 4 thonfand times from the dangers and leditte, & fecit, 
miferies which you your {elf contd not avoid? Vunatural 
Children, perfidious race, devoid of Courage and counfell, 
what acknowledgements will you render him for alt his 
favours, and what tribute have you hitherto pay'd unto 
his Magnificence ? | 

— Ingratefull people, have you no fhame, and when you 
turn back intothe way from whence you come, and into 
the boudage ont of which he hath delivered you, what 
thank{-zivings do yourender unto your Deliverer ? — a 

But if you fufpect my words, confult your Anceftors, Memento dierum anti- 
En gd 4607, ; - and conjure your forefathers, to tell you how often Be astnace fneatag ue 

gos. 

U6 

hath preferved them from the fury and arms of your toga patrem tuum, @ 
enemies, Advance yet farther, and afcend even to the a gag defo 

3 re “3 ; . Source of Ages, and of all your generations, bi Dent.32.0.7. 
— You fhall learn that it was his hand which divided-the Qeado dividebat at- 
Univerfe, placed-ordcr even in the Confufion of Babel, pas me pring | 
and gave limits auto Seas, and bounds unto every Pro. cunltitust terminos po- 
vince, yet in fuch fort, the Hebrews in this common par- ee tie pe 
tition have had the favour to be advantaged above all veu.32.0.8. ae 
Nations, God having cho{:ntiefe people for his peculiar Pa avtem Domini 
Pe d sg ; LIL ong: . a populus gus > Facob inheritance, and -referved them tohimfelf as the faivefF funiculus. heredi , > Be esse Fumculus. heveditatis. 
and moft affur'd of his pojjefstazs. (  efuus.Deat.32. v.9. 
AM thele i: . ‘032° , rar Invent eum in tera. ae fe he aged grovd wader the C privity of aeferea, in toco borr- 
‘Sy pt, when his faze Providence mark d out to them ha- vis, & vafte fetituds- 

Crtastons inthe midjft of vee Defarts, and when it Ws 2 ee 
i ; , ae Soca ockit, & cultedie orcea the Air, the Clouds, and the Earth to work mira- vit quap pupillim o- 

FEf2 cles cali {14D 32.V.10 

piensPaunquid nen if . 

creiuit te» Deut. 32 | 
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gles for them, withont which they had perifhed athonfind 
times with hunger, thirft, and horrours. A man would 

* have even fworn, that every one in particular had been 
more pretions to him, than the Apple of his eye, and this 

-- mate him during this whole voyage keep fire, and a Pil- 
"Lar form’d of a Cloud, which ferved them ftill for a guide 

én the midft of fo many dangers, 
Sicut apiita povecans This good father did juft as an Eagle, which feeing 
ad velandum pullos hey young but newly covered with feathers, intices them 

oo 0s V0- : sh a aia oUt Of the neft,and then fets them onher wings, to teach 
e> agumplit eum atg, them gently to fly: for he plac’d himfelf inthe head of 
Peek a i” our troops, and brought us through our cnemivs,as on his 
me" fhoulders, refolving to be himfelf our Shield, our De- 

ence, and our Conductor, over the billows of the Sea, and 
in the darkeft Wilderneffes, in defpite of all the affaults 
of our Enemies, againt whew: he taught us to fight, ever- 
come, and triumph. i 

Dominwsfolus Duxe- Yes, my peo le, it ts this victorious arm, and this moft 
jus fait, . ee powerfull hana, which hath drawn thee out of thefe dreaa- 
Deut,z20,32, fall Sepulchres, and-which under the dry and arrid fands 

| of 4 Defart made Fountains of living waters fpring up 
to mix with a miraculous Bread which his zoodnefs fent 
thee from Heaven, |. | 

Confiiuie. eum faptr Now behold thee> onthe Confines of a Land, the moft 
exctlfam tevam: ut fertile and pleafant inthe world, Thou gocft into a Pa- 
comederetfrettus agro: y adife of delights, and into an aboad of peace and repafe 
ram, ut fugeret mel de sherethe ibpthes : > 

where the Bees make their Honcy, and the Olive trees bear petra, oleumg, de faxo : : 
duriffima, Deut.32. their fruits even upon Rocks and ftones, 

- 13> There it is where the Ayr is alwayes calm, and the Butyram de armento : 
elac de ovibus eum Stars alwayes Serene, the very fheep are fo fat in the 
adipe agmrum, Ge. Meadows and Paftures, that in all feafons of the year 
perp trae Milk and Lambs are there to be found, . 

Incraffatus efdilittus Ab ingratefull people, what wilt thou render for fo 
Te or many benefits, and what homage wilt thon doe unte him, 
latates,derliguit De. Whone thou canfE not recompence but vy acknowledge- 

wes faizorem {unr ments ? What: wilt thou prefent Gall and Poifen uate 
recefit % Deo falutar; a em ad ee 
foo Deut.3 249-15. God, who ives thee the moft delicious wine in Nature, 
| | , ane 
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and after thow fhalt crow fat, like awild and antaPedPievocavisual euin in 
Golt, wilt thourefufe the bit ? Art thou fo bold; as to Rapala 
hick againft thy Mafter, and to prefer before bis Lawes cundiam  concitave- 
thy own appetites , capricious humours., and Idolatrous "aw. Deit.32.0.19. 
palsions which make thee adore the weaknefs of fowe falfe 
Divinities in flead of his power, mg 

Is not this tobe mad eventorage, and athonfandtimes =! 
more brutifh than beafts, which have noether guide than | 
fenfe, and yet often bear fome refpect to their bene- 
factors. 

Alas! doe not flatter then thi cruel Idolatry, and tmmoteveunt. De 
thefe more than brutifh contempts, which ae yom to Manis now Dee, . 
wood and ftones, tearing ont of your hearts that love and mui retaae cree 
re(pect which you owe unto your God. runt qlsos nen coluerunt 

You have faid, perfidious men as you are, you have (rio mum-Deat.32.: 
faid, that you have no other God than thefe: Idols, or at Deum quitegenvit de- 
beaft you have effaced out of your fouls all the marks of hire RUDii © oblitu 
who alone deferves Altars in quality of your Creator. tui. Deit.32.y.18. 

But he hath piercing eyes, and penetrating looks which Vit Dominus, & ad - 
o & * d 7 . 

have brought day even into the night of your julh trea- of Apne naairtody 
fous, and now all the torches of his wrath are lighted, runt eum fii fuer 

pa Nowe filie.Dext. ; the Spirit of his anger is ready to dart the thunder- : ett abhi ; 
alts of his indignation upon all your Cbildren. ciem meam ab eis, co 
Tes, faith he, 4 will withdraw my felf from this per- ‘mfiderabs noviffina 

verfe and unbelieving Nation,and in vain {hall they call phe oripirrs | 

upon me in their miferies, for I will not vouch{afe to look tes fits.” Deut.32. 
y wears _ U-20. upon them, or elf. in feeing them, I will laugh at them , i macittaiiccen: 

. and all the enemies I have made the miferable fubject of in eo qui non watDeus, 
their Vitiories fhall change fortune with them , For my . ae in-va-" 

aLL0uS {uss Et eg part 1 will no longer have all thofe amiable tenderne|ses.provocaba.cos ip cout 
and Paternall affections I had for their Anceftors,and fo 008 poputus, co in 

as : gente fiulta iritajo” dearly couferved for them who are their Children, illus Deut.32.0,33. 
1n vain then doe they feekin me fome fignes of good- isis fuccemas ef it 

nels , for my Puftice ws irritated, and the ardours of my frsewo, & ardebit 
(que ad inferni x0- wrath have kindled a fire which wil never be quenched, cifima, devrah; oe: 

: Zb7 , £20, & montium fup- the Abyffes of the Earth, I fear sate them, that they iyo mne ae 
and when P hall goe even hiding themfelves tinder trram cum germine 

F tf 3 al D.Hh32.0.225 | 
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alt there find devours $, and mercilefs Piles, 
asics Pah will Lats the Pathan ey = confame all 

ongrrenve leper C5 the tenits thereof, and having aryea up the Rivers, will 
S Ge ta. sabi she prondeft and highef Mount aims, tnto the mafe 
Dee 3260.23. . frightful er horrid Sepalchres, fo that all Wty AK OWS. An 

decottbant tan en Darts will inftantly fall upon the infamous heads of alt 
moife amaviffino : thofe Criminals. They frall be feen dying with hunger in 
Dee ee ibe fircets, and their bodyes [hall ferve as a prey antothofe suittam in tos cum fue ea Se a 
rove traventinm fuper cruel birds, and thofe pittilefs beafts, which live but on 
corrait, aque LP blond and flaughter. 
‘Foris vaftebit “eos Befides, I will make them fall under the edge of my 

| Gladius, & intus Lis Swordamidft the fields, and inthe heart of Cities, fear 
‘ee and tervour fhall erect for them a Thonfand Scaffolas to 

3 Loe : ° ° , y ° 

cums bominefene, Dex, keep them: continually im the one. of death, on in the 
32-€.25. the rigours of punifoment, without [paring esther Women 
Dist: ainam funt> & ry 
ctffare facian oe be. OF children, fromthe eldeft, evento himthat hangs onthe 
minibes. memoriam eo- breaft. ge ie : 
74602. Dtut.32.U, 26, oy. “J : - fi poop 
Sed.prepier ina ini TOS will difperfe them, and I will fix fhamefull 
a dius ne reproaches on them, as an abandoned people, whofe name 
arte fuperbirent boites ioe Lovo otion : Neverthelels Lorene dicerent pa BG memory is forgotten amongft Nations. Neverthelefs, 
aus nojira excel(a, & Ihave long with-held-the darts ef my vengeance, to the 
noaDominss,fecitbec end all thofe enemies which fhalt make war againft them, 
6 ; o v eoWe e j y , L . 

MtbasDekt,32.U.27. fhall be the Infiruments of my Fuftice, might not be 
foblindand infolent, as proudly to attribute unio their 
Forces.the ruine of this peeple, which 1 will deftroy with. 

my owahandin punitbment of their Rebellion and apo- 
- Gens abfa, conioet; racy. Thefe are impudent men, who are ignerant of my 

ch fat prudeniia Fudzements, and of the courfe of my Providence, which 
DE 3 2728. ng wifely, and with order difpofeth as well of punifh- 

: 4, ments as rewaras. 
_ “Utinan faperent ce — Alas ! why doe they mot reap benefit: of other mens mife- 
Gee ee © vies, and why doe not the 1) examples, which are 
‘Dewt.3:29 before their eyes, pa fs even into their {uls, torender them 

| more prudent, or at leaft to make thems forefee the atmof 
extremities of my wrath, and of the milertes which will 
befall thers ? 

Are thele ignorant peoole fo blind, as not to difcern 
this | 

. The Holy Hiftory. oe us Hog 

this arm which makes them the reproach of Natsoas ? Are a onodo perfeyuatut 

they not afbamedte fee a thewjand of them fly eat the a wt one 

‘ght of one Enemy, and twomen able to rent ten thon. gen ae ye 

fand of their Combatants ? Is not this to give them Up juus vindidit cos, & 

ante the mercy of their Adverfaries, as one would deli- — Mes, Behn 

wer up Merchandifes unto a man who had paid bim rea-" 
dy Money ? onal tes seis | 

"7 he Great God alfo of Lfrael cannot have Criminal poe pede 

Complacences for fin, like the Gods of other Nations who Demian’ inimici noftd 

have neither rewards nor punifhzecats , but he w alwayes fant yadie, Det 32 

armed againft Crimes, And the Egyptians have had V3 gr 

Jafficient experience of it, to their Coft, as well as the 

Amalekites, the Amorites, and other Conmtries. 

After this, Traitors that you are, will you be fo info- 

lent and bold, as to feck amore gentle nfage ? In truth, 
will not this indulgence be blamabls, and will you not 

have occafion to defpife all the Thunderbolts of my Fu- 

ftice, and to publifb ae where, that I am either an un- | 

iuft, or impotent Goa. is : See decade 

oe hacks Thad fo many cares, and Cultivated as sical oe 

a moft beloved Vine, from which I expected delectous fbarbanis Gomarrhes, 

Wine, are changed iato a Vine of Sodome, and the Grapes 3 ee
 

you have given me, are like thofe which grow in the Sub- Déeut,; 2.0.32. 

urbs of Gomorrha, thes is but avery bitter Poifon, and Fel deacons via 

the gall of aDragonor Viper, which poifoneth and fti- coituy in(enabile, 

fieth at the inflant it drunk. _— Deit.32, 0,33. 

It belongs then mito me to take vengeance on all their None bec condita 

difloyalti-s ; and doe not perfwade your felves that I can en oi as fe 

ever forget them s fer I have treafuries of wrath and Duh 32.0034 

indignation, whzre I referve the Darts of my Fuftice, #5, tea eh eee 

caft them according to my good pleafure. Cue 
; all find your felves uz- juxtaep dies perdition: The hour will come when you (ball find your fe Reet a roms 

der the ftroaks of my vengeance, and foal fall intothe fod Danas 

Aby|s of misfortunes. | ere 2.3% 

Hh on doe already prefs, and you will quickly be 

furprized with the blinding ebfcurity of 4 Te tee 

be no lights, but tomake you fee and feel the foafts of - a | death tides mA 
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my. wrath, and the Thunderbolts sdiemsgtin 

eS i his will ‘be the creat era of my indignation, 
Fadicabit - Dominus 5 oy io¢ veo ay of our Lord, and the dreadfult 
populum {uum, & in POTEO of 4n irritated patience, Alig what day! wh 

fre mina Tribinall! What fife, and what. Fadgements | This 3 UG ‘Ye 7 ° 
piaa hi ee will be the fortunate moment which mercy hath iis eat 
“claufi, quoque defece- 0 Crown the merits of Virtue, and the fri ee oe wi of Virtue, the frightfull Ip raat, refidvique com- which Fuftice hath decreed for the faeeey ey - " fumpti fant Deat.32. . Then all the force, pride, and power of the fews fhall U.36. 
Et dicet : whi funt dii Appear but x 7 ; 
eortin, in ie hae E i iy fdr and even thofe who think to be in Ci- 
debamfiduciam2D ext. METS) OUT P laces of ff ecuré ty fh all be _32-0.37. miferably oppreffed 5 And then what Anfwer will thefe 
De quorum vitlimis miflera ata i : pete ae tferable wretches make uuto the voice of God, whe will 
bibebant winun dba, C4) 4 thonfand reproaches on them, and i di bebaz. oat } 2” aeridine th 
wminuys's fargaxt, ox Mifertes : Sree 
La opitulentar orbit, f ee J iy 

s ! . ee wane a Alas \then where are thofe Gods whom yon idolatrize, 
~t> teeant. Dinte22, 404 i7 pre gat Dikts 32 A ries i place your Affurances ? where are thofe. 

Videte qued ego fim : eat the fat of she Victims which they have im- folus, & non fit aiins molated, and drank the Wine.of their Sacrifices? Let 
Deus preter me: Ego th ; ; : ; peu nee ve eee them a0 rife up and fuccour you in fo refsing necef ities 

vere faciam : percuti- i fine, now acknowledge whether there be anoth :; 
- Ce aes God. than my Self, whois able to.difpofe of life and de th. 
mea poffit eruere, Dent. of Evill and t he remedy, and whofe re seal a 10 man can refit 5 ofe power is fo abfelute 

' Levabe ad celum ma- , tp aa | elumma- It is I, the living God, that I am, whe willlift up my _ nam mean, di- 
6am: Vive ega in @e hand uRtO Heaven, aia Zz I . 

teraums. Dest. 32. - tnkindle its Edge, like teh ; Ue ce she ibe a if I 

V.40. ; 3 € you 

Si acnuero ut fuleur the regour of iy fevere Nad: ee 7hoe 
fulg x cements, the thund, 

gladinm menm,c ar- Vengeances fhail fall a7 poet eh ae 
riputrit judicium ma- mh Oe ane upon all th 
nS tea steddam og o fh all wage War agai aft Me, a a furious lightyj off 

tiowem hoftibus meis,?92CH fball confame atl that st Brikes by t} ightning, 
bis qui oderunt me ardours,and devouring flames : aft J oe breath of its 

vag | 3* mercilefs darts and arrows in the es Z sf hip ey 
Inebriabo fagitt zs ne- will fatiate my in ares ss of Rebels » anal 

y jute st furies in th as fanguine, > gladi- of thofe bod hich ‘tne moft horrid flanghter 
us meus divarabit op jes which have been maffacred, {pari 
caraes de crus.e ccci(o- er Mafters Aor flaves. ? P Ing net- 

ruts, Ce decaptivita- Lett ; 
$¢, wudat? inimicoram he Gentiles learn then, frous hence, the praife they Sp ue OMe sea. ought.to give unto this people, who have aGod whofe good 

nefs 

“askof you before my death, but that you would 

The Holy Hiftery. a Arr 

ae ave alwayes favourable to thofe whom he lovesand fe de gentes pope? 

whofe vengeances are dreadfull to his encmits. guinen ieee 

Behold,my dear Reader,the end of this famous Can- *#m wafcuaroc, 

ticle, which was firft recited in the prefence of all the PES 

people of If/raet,and which contains a defcription of the 

miracles God wrought to deliver them out of Ca
ptivi- . 7 

ty ; It was likewife a powerfull exhortation, which 

ought to oblige them either by force or fweetnels to re- 

main faithfullin the fervice of fo good and powerfull 

a Matter. : , . 

But this was to fing in the earsof Tygers, whofe fu- 

ry isthe more irritated, when they hear any Mufick, 

Chriftians, let us not doe the like, but benefit 

our felves at the expence of this people; And faithful- 

ly keep the Lawes and Commandements God hath gi- 

ven us, let us liften once more unto the laft words of 

Mofes, and of our Prophet, who {peaks both to them 

and us. 
cMy dear Children, I have nothing elfe to fay, and Etdizit, ade: Po- 

orion fly nite corda veftra i. 
omnia utrba, que eee 

confider what I have delivered to you, and that you 
would repificr vobis bedi, 

deeply imprint it beth in your own and your. Childrens S oe fa 

hearts, tothe end you may all prattife and accomplifh its cere, cimplere unis 

or iBele Lawes have not been eftablifhed in vain, but to va que feripta funt 
3 legis bujus, Dewt.32« 

the end they may keep you, if you keep them, and that." 
they may conferve you with bends of peace and love in Suia non in calfea 

this bleed Land into which you are going, after your paces fe bet 
: 1 ut finguli in e& ve 

palfage over Jordan. 4 werent + gua facientet 
_ longo pecfeveretss tem= 

—— pore in teva, ad quam 
Fordane tranfmilfo 5 
ingredimini poffiden= 
Gan Deut.3%.U-47- : 

Cu'ar. XLIX. 

The Death of Mokes at the fight of the 
holy Land, 

Ry fine, after forty years of travell, behold us with 

the. people of ifrael upon the Confines of the Land 

of Promife. All our enemies are vanquifhed , our 
: — ee me cee ee etl amet G g g 

| C h a 
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Chains are broken, the Sea hath fufpended its billows 
to make usa paflage, the bitternefles of Mara are chan- 
gedinto delights, the Heavens have rained down no- 
thing but Manna, on our deferts, and totall Nature hath 
wrought miracles to ferve us. . 

But alas we know not what will be the iffue of al! thefe happy accidents, and of thefe admirable prodi- gies: for the Afpects of this amiable Iuteligence, which 
have been as it were our ftarrs, amidft fo many obfcu- 

‘Tities, and thefe arms which have been fo often lifted up towards Heaven for our fafety, after they had con- 
ducted and delivered us amidft a many dansers One now even ready, me-thinks, to languith and decay. In truth, the Judgements of God are frighrfull A- byfles, and it were to lofe our felves, toenter into them with other lights, than thofe of Faith and Love: All on saute ees are ronictimnes, but the draughts and 
Mages of adream, where our tf - 
wah eit I proudeft hopes meet on 

Have wenot {een Conquerours, who- having mea- fur'd by their Triumphs the richeft parts of the Uni verfe , banith’d into (one corner oF the Earth, ee Into the Gates of fome Cities, where they {carce found’ any Sepulchre.“ Behold the period of their Combats. the end of their Triumphs; and the Oceident of all thefe: Stars which fhined not, butamongft Laurels, Behold them in lamentétions,in bloud,and under fome Cyprefs 
tree, which formeth the funeftcus Crown of their am- bition, andthe Tomb of their memory. Is this the fatall end of their defires, the fubje@tof their tears, and the’ period of their projets ? At leattiftheir Children were their heirs, and if thefe dolefull iffues could open them a paflage, and give them: fome entrance into the Em- pires of honour and immortality, after which they had {olong fighed, they wouldreceive this confolation, chat’ their death had been the life of others,and that in dying, they had rendred themfelyes immortal; : . 

soe But 

” the Holy Hiftory, 413. 

But even thofe who have not bora arms, but by ex- 
prefs order from God, and have had no other defign in 
the condu& of their Troops, than to conferve his Em- 
pire , and inlarge the bounds of his Dominions, can- 
not be freed from paying tribute unto death. Whe 
could believe, that it durft affault M¥ofes , and that this 
great Captain who had hitherto caftterror and dread 
into the Armies of his Enemies , and fo often pre- 
ferved the lives of his Party, fhould be reduced to the 
point of being neceffitated to undergo the laft affaults 
of Nature ? Who would believe, that he muftnowbe 
treated like the meaneft of perfons7but this ufage is very 
gentle, andthefe affaults do not affright him, fince he 
fings indying, and thatthefe laft words are no other 
than Benediétions for hispeople, and Prophecies con- 
Seat all that was to happen unto the-Children of 
Tfrael, 

My children, faith he, the Lord who came unto us ae eft beaedittie, gus 
onthe top of Mount Sina, to hold his firlt Seffions up- mo Da, fis dra 
on a Throne of Fire , and a Tribunal of Flames ; ze mertem fuam. 
This beautiful Sun which rofe about the Mountain of 233-74. 
Seir, and whofe Rayes ftifled all thofe furious Serpents sina venit, & de Seiv 

ovina eft nobis: appae ‘which perfecuted us ; This King who appeared t a which Pp 7 S 5 Ww ppca d to us ruit de monte Pharan, -onthe Summit of Mount Paraz,to eftablith our Judges ; & cum es 
This God whois always followed by millvong. of An- milan iateeae 
gels, and whofe Majefty fufficiently made its felf to 194 ex.Deut. 35. 
be felt, when he appeared holding in his hands the 
Law which he gave us amidft the Thunders and Light- 
ningss et or is he who hath wrought thefe misacles of Love, 5:0 soputes,onones 
and prodigies of Goodnefs and Power , in tefti- sani in manu iWius 
mony , That you are his wel-beloved people, andthat/#: & qué appro- 
he hath ne common cares andtenderneffes, for thole ‘sccipiew de doltrina 

Wius, Dest.33.V.3- who are like your felves more peculiarly confecrated 3. U3. 
- Legem precepit nobis — 

‘<anto him. Moifes, bareditatem 
The Law which I leave you by his order, is them muititudina Jacob. 

yout Inheritance, and the faireft poffeffions, which I 0433-04 
—  Ggg2 even 
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even iow dying, leave unto all your Succeffors: 

ust Rubm, &nm  Lbefeech this great God of our Fore-fathers, that 
moriativr, & fit parrus the ,Pofterity of Ruben may extend it felf without li- 
se numero, Did. 33) mits eyen beyond time: But I cannot divert the thafts 2b. of his Juftice, which will fall on this guilty Race, and 

which fhall be always fmallin number, by reafon of 
the inceft which hath infe@ed the firft of their 

Hac eff Fude bene- name. gi 

vee Sue: trad _ LOrd be propitious unto the children of Fude ; 
populum fuum imtro- and when this Prince of the Tribes fhall march in the 

ier ae head of ;your troops, overthrow all his enemies, and 
Pai aoe itins by the power of the Arm of the great God of Battels, 
piel ne : let him enter the Holy Land. 
. 3 st: Pér- 

floras, ditein conferve in the houfe of Levi, the Priefthood of 
re ah Fe -" Aaron, withthe Ornaments, and other principal qua- 

: lities, which are, as it were, the eyes and fouls of fo holy, 
81 Bexjanin cit: am- 204 fo illuftrions a Dignity. 

 mantifinus Dowini Tleave unto Bemjamin, all that which the power of 
—— : sou the world can neither give nor take away from him: 

me,tora die morabiur, Xt iS the affetion of a God who hath made choice of 
& inter bumneros ibis his Territories, there to build his Temple, and ordain- 
mawelie Deht. 33- od his Tribe toextraa& thence the Kings of the people 
ee of freed: Tris alfo, as it were, inthe bofom, and on 

the back of this his Favorite, that the Divinity will 
take repofe, as in a Bed of Love, and will caufe his 
glory to break forth as on a. Throne of Honor. 

Fofeph quequeait:de AS for Fofeph, and his Off-fpring, the-Earth, and —- aie the Heavens will make am amorous War againft each 
cali,@ ioe, atgueother, and will have a fecret emulation to fill them 

- aby[fofubjaceme.Deut. with their benefits; and he that appeared tome in the 
Bripeverticem na. flaming Bufhwill defcend, as I promife my felf from 
nares inter fratres fa- his mercy, upon the head of this Nazarite, who hath 
8 Pfi33.¥-16. already changed his Prifon into a Throne, and to 

whomthe envy of his Brethren ferved butto raife him 
above themfelves, and render him the Vicegerent of 
Pharach, — -~. 

The 

I expe alfo from God, that his goodnefs would 

The Holy Hiftory. | ee Qe 

The happy Line of Zabwlon, and Iffachar, have no ee 

caufe to be fad 5 for they will quietly enjoy all the ad- tue, & Hfachar in ta- 

vantages of the traffick they fhall exercife on their benaculs oi. Deut. - 

fhores: And both of them by words and examples, 73755 cocabum ad 

fhall: teach the other Tribes, and invite them to repair moatem : itt immola- 

unto Mount Siox, to render unto God in his Temple, 2” co le 

the Worthipand Honors which are due unto him. - 
Lyons have not more courage and ftrength,than the =’ eee fae | 

Children of Gad , and in effe@ they have already jiaf leo requievit, ce- 

given chace to all their enemics,and the Amorites-have pi:g, brachium & ver- 

ina maner giventhementrance into thole vaft Poffef- 00% 26#-33.7.20- 

fionsof Cazaaz, of which they fhallbe the mafters. ae | 
Thofe of Daz alfo are as fo many little Lyons, 2% 7% Or? fact 

like thofe of Bafaw, the Philiftims fhall one day be- targiver de "Bafatse 

come their prey, and the City which bears their name, ?*#-33- 7-22 

fhall be asthe Spring of Fordaz, andthe Nurfing-mo- 
ther of other Provinces, — 

Concerning Napheali , his portion fhall be filled Ailes he 
with all forts of Benedigtions, and his Children under pafructur, & plenus 
their jurifdiGion fhall behold Lands, even from Weft se epacirenlae 
to South. | 7 sist | __ vidiems poffidebit.Deu. 

In fine, Afbér thall be bleffed in himfelf, and his 33.70.23. 
generations, which have received as for their fhare, the sedis fle 

| - with divers others F Ela Faia art of gaining hearts, - with « 1ers Favors 5 ft placens frassibus 
without which the moft illuftrious Qualities, and ar- far, Oe, Deut. 33. 
tractive Charms ,fhall be but a {pecious fubjeé of Con- Habitebit Yael cone 
tempt and Mifery. eS a Ce 

7 £4.33, V.28.. _O Ifrael, chofen people of God, predeftinated p.2i33. tn inact : 
Nation, Children of fo many Saints, are you not then Quis jimitis tui popn- 
moft happy in having a God over your heads, who “a#/“luaisin De- 
fees the Heavens, :the Air, and the Clouds ronling un- iui, & eladins gloie 
der his feet , from whence he hath fo often fhot Thun- #4; meee teinis 

. : wt i derboltsagainft yourenemies? | ee aes 
Tris then by the Magnificence, and Power of this 33.v.29. 

thundring Arm, and from thefe victorious hands you 
are going to become mafters of Canaan, and fo long as 
you fhall remain faithful to the Lord, who hath taken 

Ggg3 you 
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you into his prote@tion, you fhallbe in him asin a San- 
ctuaty of Peace, and ina Fort, before which, ail the 
Arms of the World, and Hell, are but as fo many {mall 
peecesof ftraw, and fome breath of wind, and {moke, 
which vanifhina moment. It isenough for meto leave 
youinthe arms of fo abfolute a Monarch, fo merciful 
a Father, and fo prudent a Governor, ; 

Farewel thea J/rael, farewel my dear Children, 
farewel my poor people, Igo hence whither this great 
Godcallsme, I have lived too long on Earth amongtt 

; men, andinaworld whichis but a valley of Miferies, 
Afendit wgo Meifes and Calamities. Let us approach unto Heaven, where 
ae campeliibus Moab the fource of all happinels refides ; let us afcend the asa faper montem Nebo : J 

, 7”? Mountain of Abarim, and the top of Nebo, where we Ge. Dewt.3 4. 0,1. 
fhall behold the Stars ata nearer diftance, and where,at 
leaft, with our eyes we thall mark out the period of our 

i wae defires and hopes, 
Dix + F ° ° See eueea a _ listhither God leads -7Zofes, and where he fhews 
qua juravi_abreham, him ina moment allthe HolytLand which he had pro- 
iftac, oe ee mifed to Abraham, Ifaac, and Facob, for their children. 
bo cam. Vidifti cam © God, What grief, and pleafure all at once ! What 
oculis tuis non tvanfibs theatre of death, and of life ! what fubje@of hopeand ~ 
aa'itam. Deut. 34 de(pair,and what {pectacle untoa good heart,which had 
Mortufque ef aei- fo long fighed after thefe rewards! Why were then fo 
fes ee agit A many prodigies, fo many voyages, fo many troubles, 

Domino, Dat's4. 0, and fo many combates needful to obtain at Jaft but the 
‘ fight of thofe Palms which he fhall never gather 2 
ee ae Mofes dies, when he thould but begin to live, and — wall? terre Moao con- : 
tra Phagor, &c.Dent, {carce had he feen what he had fo much defired, but at 
34 Ube the fame inftant God fhuts his eyes, and the gates of 

| Canaan, - | 
What {weet feverity, what amiable rigor,and what 

fad command ! Mofes dies, and this incomparable Pro- 
phet, who deferved after his death to be placed a- 
mongft the Stars of the Firmament, is interred neer to 
Mount Phogor, in the Valleys of Moab, carrying with 
him no other title, faving that he hath been the Servant 

of 

The Holy Hiftory. 

of God : But thisisfufficient, and ‘all other Epitaphs. 
are, at leaft, for the moft part, but reliques of fome 
vanity. 

There are no Ciphers but thefe,which neither time, 
nor eternity can efface, and though a thoufand of them 
fhould be written and engraven on Marble and Brafs, 
with the rayes of the Sun,and with Tron,andDiamantine 
Gravers,yet they will either foon or late lofe their luftre, 
Worms bear no refpe@, the putrification of Sepulchres. 
devours the faireft bodies, and Zéme hath nights ang 
fhades which impallidate all the Stars of the day. © ~’*” 

Let Atheifts, Libertines, and Infidels, feek our 
other Epitaphs where they pleafe, for my part, itis 
enough for me to be a fervant of fo great a‘God. After 
this, Letus go, Children of Saints, let us go with 
Mofes. upon Mount C4barin, in the Valleysof 10a, 
intothe Tomb, and even into the Center of the infer- 
nal parts ; we fhall finde every where life, repofe, 
glory, and immortality. Never fhall we be farprifed: 
having this Pafport, and’ if the Holy Land: of this* 
World by mithap be forbidden us, all the Gates of Sioz 

_and Jerufalem, which is in Heaven, willbe opened 
for us, . 

O Heaven! O Earth of the living! O Ferufalem,. 
my “dear Country ; when hall we be onthote high’ 
Mountains, where under our feet ,we fhall behold 

| . Times and Seafons, Winter and Summer, Sunand 
Moon, Air, Sea, and Earth, as well as Life and Death, | 
with all their train? When thall we be inthe Arms and_ 
Bofom; or, at leaft, atthe Feet of this Prince, whom 
we ferve ? And when thal] we go by the opening of his 

~ Wounds, even into his Heart, waichis our Land of | 
“ Promife ¢ a oa 

Courage then Chriftians, 4 & fweet tohim, who 
loves, and te ferve w {ufficient to gain a Crown. 

But itis God alone whom we muft love, and in fo. 
_ fiveet and delicious a Bondage we ought tolive and die. 

Q Life; 
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418 The fifth Book of the Holy Hiftory. 
O Life, O Death, O Love, 0 Servitude! To live for 

' God, todiein God, tolove nothing but God, and to yee 7 
wo other Mafter ; Thefe are the qualities of amoft blefed 
Sonl, andthis ts to begin on Earth that which fhall never 
end in Heaven, 

Behold, my dear Reader, the end of the Law, and 
the firft courfes of our Holy Hiftory. However, our voy- 
age hath been long enough to take fome little breath, 
expecting till we -can-follow Fofhua into the Land of 
Promife, and pafs even tothe Court of Devid, andof 
the firft Kings of Judea. | ) 

‘Mean while, if by mithap I have never fo little gone 
out of the way, which was marked out to me by the 
invifible Lights of Faith, I publickly profefs, that my 
Pen hath betrayed my Heart, and-that I fubmit all my 
thoughts and words unto the infallible Senfe of the 
Church, with promife upon the leaft adyertifement I. 
thall receive from the Wife, freely to difavow all which 

fhall haye.caufed my deviations. 

. “yee LF : “ ae . ~ e ye es : - . ae 7 
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